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~uiz First Firm
to Pledge 10 % to

.Defense Effort
So far as Chairman C. J.

\1ortensen knows, The Ord
Quit is the first finn in Ord
to pledge 10% of the total
income of its management
and employees to the pur
chase of defense bonds and
stamps. Pledge cards under
the voluntary payroll allot
ment plan were signed. last
week and the Quiz book
keeper will deduct 10%
from every pay-check each
Saturday and buy defense
bonds or stamps for each
employee.

Those who signed pledge
cards included the owner,
H. D. Leggett, and the Iol
[owing employees: E. C.
Leggett, John L. Ward,
Miss Lena Craig, Kent 1"er
ris, Asa Anderson, Cletus
Ringlein, Mrs. E. C. Leg(ett,
LaVern Duemey, Mrs. La
Vern Duemey and Leonard
Dlugosh. About $1,350 in
bonds annually will thus be
bought by the Quiz force
each year during the war.
Some members of the force
plan bond purchase in ex
:ess of their pledges.

Oftlcers and employees in
the Valley county court
house have signed up al

most 100'1i, also, Mr. Mor
tensen says.

reacher Burned \Vhen
Furnace Over-Heated

Miss 1\1 i I d l' e d Waldmann,
teac11el' at Geranium school,
was severely burned Friday
morning when she attempted to
extinguish the fire in the school
house furnace, which became
over-heated. She was taken to
Ord by Leonard Sich for treat
ment by Dr. J. N. Rouhd. Her
injuries consisted of painful
burns 011 her face and right
arm,

Decides to Purchase $30,000
in Defense Bonds Now,

and More Later.

The' report of City Treasurer
James Ollis showed securities
and cash on hand in the amount
of approximately $56,000, $46,000
of this amount being in cash.
After purd~asing the bonds there
will be a balance in cash in all
funds of $23,000.

This purchase, 'it should be
noted, was made from funds ac
cumulated in the city electric de
partment, which is under the
direct supervision of George Al
Ien. Following this initial pur
chase the city expects to con
tinue to purchase more bonds as
the city's fin.ances permit.

Bonds

D<lylight Saving Time
StMts February 9th

Next Monday, FebI'. 9 is the
day when clocks are to be turn
ed forward oue hour throughout
t!le nation and daylight saving
tIme will be legally in effect un
til after the war ends.

Ord people apparently are
planning to COOperaoo not only
with the letter but also the spirit
of the daylight saving law and
will open their places of' bus
iness an hour earlier In the
m0f!11ng and close them an hour
earlier in the evenlnf says Fred
Cah1l11 chairman 0 'the retalJ
cQmm ttee of the Chamber of
Commerce. The Ord schools
will do likewise, promises SUP't.
O. C. Tholnpson.

Oet In step with the rest of
the natIon and turn your clock

want ads oet results. iUP an hour next Monday mom-. co . ng.,-Quiz

Arnold Malottke
/

Gets Tractor Tires
First certificate for purchase

of tractor tires issued in Val
ley county since the tire ration
ing program went inw effect in
January went to Arnold Malottke
who on Jan. 30 was given per
mission to buy two tires and two
tubes for a farm tractor. Wil
liam J. Klanecky was issued a
certificate for two tubes for a
tractor also.

Only certificate for modern
tires went to Worm Bros., who
are permitted to buy two truck
tubes as a common carrier.

Tires of obsolete sizes are per
mitted to Steve Papiernik, WlIl
Penas, Joe Absolon, Elmer V.
Christensen, . BoI1sh Jablonski
Rudolph Hosek, Vaclav Lehecka;
Elmer Dlugosh, William Wever
ka, James Bazant, John Bonne
Ernest Wlgent, Roy Williams and
James lJpinsk1. They are not
charged against Valley county's
quota.

Ruling \Vill Restrict
County Advertising

Lincoln- Coun ty boards can
not publish their proceedings in
more than one paper if such
publication will cost the county
more than would publication in
a single paper, Assistant Attor
ney General Herbert T. White
said today ~n an opinion. He also
ruled that delinquent tax lists
must be published entirely in
one paper.-Omaha World-Her
ald.

Ord Closes league Season as
Unbeaten Champs; Albion

Also Ord Victim.

3.. Valleys Ti tIe
to Chanticleers I
by B. BowDefeat l

By defeating Broken Bow 3-1 j
to 28 on tl~e Ord 11001' Tuesday
night, the Ord Chanticleers be
C{llne undefeated champions of
the Three-Valleys conference in
basketball. Last fall Ord won
the 3-Valleys football cham
pionship also.

League quintets defeated by
Ord during the Icage season in
cluded St. Paul, Burwell, Loup
City, Ravenna, Arcadia and
Broken Bow.

During the past week of play
on the maplqs, Ord also chalked
up a victory over a favorite non
conference foe, Albion, by a score
of 26 to 22.

Ord has three non-conference
games ahead: FebI'. 6, next Fri
day, Grand Island, here; FebI'.
20, Atkinson, here; and FebI'. 27,
Ansley, there. The Three-Val
leys tournament will be held
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

(Continued on page 6)
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. Ord Committee Busy Loading Waste Paper
--:---:-----------------..---~-t -

Ord City Council
Goes "All Out" for
National Defense

-Mrs. Emil Fafeita annouhces
the arrival' of 25 10s. of yarn to
be knitted for foreign war relief,
to be distributed through Red
Cross channels w the needy.

John Boyce Died
at Home Saturday

"-
Funeral Held in Ord Monday

for Well Known Fanner; .
~uried at Arcadia.

~Food for Freedont'
.Loan Up to $500
,Now Being Made

FSA Announces Will Finance
Almost Anybody Who Can

not Get Bank Credit.

Red Cross Quota
for Ord Reached

. .
' •........ ,. :.

.'.. ..~ .

30,000 In Defense
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Mrs. J. C. Davis
Funeral Held Here

[i'onner Resident of Ord Died
in Omaha Hospital Satur

day, Funeral Tuesday,

To help in raising funds for
the Red Cross, two jackrabbit
and coyote hunts are being' plan-
ned in this immediate locality Ord and associated townships John Boyce, son of Mr. and
First hunt will come Sunday have gone over the top on the
FebI'. 8, when the men of Home~ second Red Cross war fund quota Mrs. James Boyce, was born at
stead precinct of Greeley COUl1- although Valley county as a Shena,n?oah,. Ia., Jan. 3, 1878..He
ty wlIl gather at 2:00. whole lacks a few hundred dol- came wIt9 hIS parents as an 111-

West l' le fo tho h t '11 b lars of filling the last request for fant to Cass county, Ne~r, He
11 r IS ).In WI e , Icame to Valley county as a

the road past AmIty school I~on~y. A total of $.1,.42.2.12 is young man, and was united in
house from the George Fenton IcredIted to qrd and vIcImty, a~ld marriage to Miss Maude McClary
corner 3 miles north w the m~ney contlllues to pour I? A '1 4 1909 at Arcadia.
northwest corner of the Wagner INelther North Loup nor ArcadIa prl" . .
farm. The north line will be ha.... e touched the top yet, but . He has spent mos~ of hIS lIfe
fr011l< the southeast corner of the Iboth of them are dOl~ating nobly. 111 Valley county, WIth t~le e~
Paine section to the southeast Ord's quota was set at $1,350, to ception of four ye\\rs he lIved 111
corner of the Spera farm. The be rais~d in Ord and adjoining Holt COU~ltJ:' Dur!ng the latter

Miss Beulah Ulm, daughter of south line will be along the townshIps. part of hIS lIfe he llved on a fa!lll
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ulm of Ord south sides of the Fenton Mor- (Continued on page 6) west of North Loup, at whIch
was born at Tabor, Ia., Dec. 19, row Guy Johnson and' Spera • place he passed away very sud-
1896, and died, Saturday/ Jan. 31, fan~ls. denly Jan. 31, at the age of 64
1942 in an Olnaha hOspItal. She Rifles are not peru1itted and .-----~-----_._-" years, 28 days. '. .
was united in marriage to no licenses are required if hunt- 30c Per Year Offer He lea .... es to mourn hIS passlllg
Joseph p. Davis, Dec. 3, 1918, in ers COnfine their shooting to his wife, two daughters, Mrs.
Plattsmouth. jackrabbits and coyotes. To hunt Expires Saturd<ly Marie Linke and, Mrs. Gladys

They resided in Ord for a per- cottontails a state license is re- Williams, both of Ord; one son,
iod of time, and thereafter they quired. All coyotes and rabbits On Saturday, FebI'. 7 the Everett, of North Loup; one bro-
lived in a number of other Ne- wlIl be sold and the total pro- free baby chicken and de- ther, Fred Boyce of North Loup;
braska towns and also three ceeds given w the Red Cross. .fense stamps ofTer made by two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Shirley
years in Greeley, Colo. Last sum- The American LE'gion at Ar- the Quiz for the benefit of of Waverly, Kas., and Mrs. Nellie
mer she and the family went to cadia is sponsoring a similar new subscribers will expirE'. Brown of Dawson Springs. Ky.;
the west coast in hope of bene- hunt w take in 16 square miles Under this offer the Quiz two grandsons and one grand-
fitting her health. Later they southwest of Arcadia on Sunday wlIl give one dozen baby daughter. He will be greatly
returned to North Platte, where FebI'. 15. All the Legion posts chicks or $1.00 worth of de- missed by all who knew him.
she took sick two months pre- in the ter.ritory are ~eing invited fense stamps as a premium Funeral services were held on
viously w her death. to partiCIpate. ThIS hunt will for a new subscriber in Val- Monday at 2 p. m., with Pearson

She is survived by her three start at: 2: ~O p. m. and there will ley or any adjoining coun- and Anderson in charge of ar-
children, Raymon, Myron, and, be a captam for each mile. NO ty. Since the price of the rangements, from their chapel,
Marilyn Grace; her father and one under 16 will be allowed to Quiz is $2.00 per year and Iwith Rev. M. Marvin Long in
mother, Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. P. Ulm, carry a ~un but boys may follow going price for baby chicks charge of the services. A quartet,
of Ord; two brothers and a sis- the hun ers and pick up game. i~l;yOCbee~~ld thi~nfla~'!.t8hoc- M. B. Cummins, Robert Noll, Mrs.
tel', Frederick of Aurora, Nebr. Hot coffee and doughnuts will Mark Tolen and Mrs. Clarence
Olin of Odell, Nebr., and Mrs. be servep by the Auxiliary and offer." You never have been Davis, sang, with Mrs. Noll at the
Anna Hanson of Arcadia, and the Red Cross. able to get on the Quiz list organ. The pall bearers were
numerous frtends. so cheaply and probably Hugh Adams of North Loup, GUy

Funeral servIces were conduct- Dr. George ClasoI} Will never will be able to again. Barr of Arcadia: and Lee Foot-
ed from the Pearson and An- S· k Since this offer was made wangler, Will Wioerg, Henry Wll-
derson chapel in Ord Tuesday pea at Grand Island Jan. 22 a total of eightY- Hams and S. I. Willard, all of
afternoon at 2:30, in charge of When the state convention of seven new subscribers have Ord. Burial was made in the
1. B. Siebenlist of Kearney, and the American Legion Is held in been added to the Quiz list Arcadia cemetery.
burial was made in the Ord Grand Island Febr. 23 and 24 in this immediate trade
cemetery. The pall bearers, all oneot the principal speakers territory. Total circulation
from out of town, were W. H. will be Dr. George ClasonJ for- is now well over 2,900 and
Parker, Oscar Bausch, Carl Bau- mer resident of both Ora and the largest in history.
s<:hJ Art Bausch, Hugh Buckner Arcadia, who now Is department
ana Herman Brethorst. cOtnmander in Missouri.

Nebra aka st~.te Hi star LeuI
Society

.Anchorage to Ord in Fifteen Hours Is Jefford's Record

~EFEJ.~E

h~;. tJN~X
STATE.S
S~AVINGS

BONDS

.."O,TAM!" I

Established April, 1882

New Chlorinating
Equipnlent Must
Be Bought by Ord

Gov't Takes All Chlorine in
Flake Form for Army Use;

Machine Costs $1,500.

City Buys

A new type of farm loan and At the regular meeting of the
a streamlined Farm Security Ord city council last evening a
Administration pro g r a m for plan was put into errect which
more food production was an- has been contemplated for. some
nounced today by Darrell Bau- time. It was agreed after dis-
del', Valley county FSA super- cussion to purchase $30,000 in
visor. "Farm Security has been defense bonds. All members
placed on a war-time footinz Iwere agreed on the purchase, the
and from now on every effort l only argument being on the
will be for the increased pro- amount that should be purchas-
duction of foodstuffs so vital to 0 I' . 't' I I' fl' ttled,
'1' g th "id M B n s uuua urrve or sa vag mg was I' paper was a grea sue-I It should be 1.,···.

W11 nin e war, sa r. au- cess, according to the chairman, John H. Haskell. He and a corps that the (I 0 ex.p d:lea nere
del'. of volunteer helpers were plenty busy Friday afternoon and every- " . $30,000 represents the

"Our job is going to be to help body kept to busy that they had little tim~ to worry ab~;lt the cold mr.aetsunty val;le. '?f the .~OlldS, the
all our borrower families to pro- wind blowing from the north. A dozen 01' more trucks were busy P')' ent pUl\:ha~~., pn.~e being
duce more food, and also to 'ex- right after dinner gathering up the paper and hauling it to the $~2,50.0. }3Y .u11,~ arrangement
tend our loans and facilities w lots east of the Sinclair station, where it was loaded on the Ii. W. the CIty \'ill! receive l11tel\~st O!l
many other small fanners who Peterson truck. the money Instead of paying lt
can help, and who have pre- Here a group of men were busy bundling up the cardboard out.
vlously not been eligible for our boxes and getting them in shape for transportation so that they ----

~ prograndl. h would not take up too much room in the truck. Another group
) "To 0 t is, we have elimln- were busy in the truck, packing the papers and magazincs away

~.,t 1 ated a great deal of red tape in the smallest possible space. The work was all done by 3 p, m.,
Fresh from the sub-zero cold of Anchorage, Alaska, came Pilot Jack Jefford in the Cessna mon-! and have revised. 0}lr procedure but ~lr. Haskell estimated the amount gathered at ten tons, which

oplane pictured here, to alight Safurday evening 0:1 the Mortensen pasture north of Ord .aml ,!sit to .s~ve all. PossI~.e .tml? In should be quite a help in the victory program.
Ord friends for a few hours. Years ago JeITonl taught about 20 Ord young people to fly, inc lud ing Iaddition, we have instituted Above are shown some of the men who worked on the truck,
Evelyn Sharp. Now he is CAA inspector in Alaska. among other things, a special and some of the paper gathered, which filled the truck clear to the
---------,,------.-.. --.. "food for freedom" loan up to b k I I II I I I I I fIt1..{ M' k B I • \r T~ l' Cl . $500 for the purpose of helping ac em w leu a was oat eu, T ie men s iown art', le t to rig 1 :
1 enry IS 0 urncc Yeteran Aviater ,"'0 1.: ar .ier os111 g _ Ifarmers. get started right now Oll Wilmer Anderson; Harold (Smiley) Barnes, operator of the truck;( D f 0 d S I 1 Elwin Dunlap; John it. Haskell, chairman of the salvage commit-with Hot Bu tter Frida y ate or r C 100 S production." tee, and J. C. (Pete) Wilson. This \\ as the first of a number of

While waiting' on a customer Like I' N tl The Ord schools will not clOS2
1

All FSA families in Vall.ey paper salvage campaigns which will be carried 011, and the public
in his Chat-n-Nibble at about 1 es i ("lr or 1 earlier than the May 22nd date ICOU!lty will be asked to revise is asked to get their waste p.rpe r .bundled and ha,.ve it ready, <

7:30 Friday evening, Henry , originally planned, the board ofltl~\Ir farm plans to Include ad- . -----~---- .. --- ..--..-------
Misko, Jr.. was seriously burned education decided after a full' ditional food productlon, Bauder
by hot butter. He had buttered Present Job. fS Inspecting All discussion of the subject Mon- said.. He emphasized that Farm :':-iremen's Ball Next
a bag of popcorn for Clarence day evening. Some Nebraska Secunty goals are superimposed '1' > I FbiOtl
M. Davis, had set the hot butter CAA Fac Iities, Pilots, schools have shortened their on the uational goals set for all uesua y, e r. 1
container on top of the machirie for Federal Gov't. term as' much as three weeks farmers.. Next Tuesday, Febr. 10 at the
and wasstooplng over when the either by holding additional Far.m Secunty wlll lend, he Bohemian hall comes the an-
contatner upset. classes each day or by holding explained.. up to ~5n.? to farmers Ii nua.l ball of the Ord volunteer

The butter hit the left side of Jack Jefrord, the aviator who classes all day Saturday, or now. n~t 111 the program, andIn fire department. For fifty-four
, his face and his left shoulder, once conducted a Hying school both. so.m.e instances previ?u~ly 1l1- years this has been Ord's big

ann and hand. Harold Williams, in Ord and taught Evelyn Sharp Dr. F. L. Blessing, school board ellgible. This group WIll ll1cl.u?~ dancing eve nt and 1942 will be
Ray Furtak and Rodney Rath- to fly, returned to Ord Saturday. president, points out that the ilderly. co,uples,. farm. ~abolel.s,jllO exception. ',~
bun were present and they . He came at the wheel of a term ending has been advanced armers with s~llall ur;Its and In The committee in charge has
promptly tore 01I Henry's shirt Cessna s-passenger low - wing one week already by shortening sO~l:e cases people \\~rkmg 11: employed Joe Lukesh and his
and administered first aid. Dr. monoplane powered by two the winter vacation, and that to:'dl but hav~ng rUla} lands KMMJ orchestra, probably the
F. A. Barta then arriveq and radial engines of 245 horse.pow- later if it is deemed advisable availab,le for ClOPS or llvestock. favorite dance band of a major
completed the work and took or each; a plane with a crUIsing the term may be shorrened In addI~ion FSA will make calf- ity of those who attend, and
him home, where he wilt have speed of 215 miles per hoar and another week by elimination of hen-so"!-garden loans to young this band will play both Bohe-
to remain for some time. :t top speed Of almost 300.. the spring vacation. At present people m farm famili.es. mian and popular music.

d t t · . t ho "e it i I d t Broadened emphaSIS will be. . '. tlHis face was badly burned, but Jelfor's s ar mg pom was . we, 1', . S P anne 0 con- placed on the co-op loan program Firemen are busy sellmg le
not as seriously as his arm and Anchorage, Alaska where he is tmue on the schedule set up last B d id·tl tl· ti tickets now at $1.00 per couple,
hand. into which the hot mate- now aeronautics inspector for fall, ending the term on May 22 lo~i;se~v~labl:l f~rP~~lil~ft~ ~I~ the department 'plannit.lg to ab-
rial burned deeply before any- the Civil Aeronautics Authority expansion of cheese factories, sorb th~ tax. I:!mce thIS al1l:ual
thing could be done. Dr. Barta with all of Alaska as pis territory R bb't C t milk and egg drying plants, even.t fInances ll1 part the flre-
believes the bandages will have and it took him only 15 hours to a 1··0Y0 e storage and warehouse facilities men.s attendance at ~t~te con-
to be worn for at least six weeks. make the trip to Ord. for food and repair of machin- v.entlOns and o~her actIVIties, the

He was accompanied as far as H t PI . dt ery , tIckets are belllg g en e l' a 1I y
North Platte by Mrs. Jefford, un s anne 0 Expansion of the FSA medical bought.
who will visit her parents there program for low-income fami- -----------
while: Jack goes to Wichita, Kas., Help Red Cr0sS lies will be urged, Bauder said,
to have his plane overhauled to improve the health of these
and then on to Washingtol} for families and thus insure their
a conference with CAA author- ability to carry the heavy war
ities. In a week Jack expects West Greelev Co. People Plan production load.
to return, visit friends in Hast- Hunt Febr. 8,' Al:cadia Le
ings and Ord brieHy, pick up Mrs.
JelIord at North Platte and make gion Hunt Febr. 15.
the trip back to Anchorage.
While in Ord Saturday night he
was .a house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Dunlap but he found

r (Continued on page 4)

Because the army and navy
departments hav-e exercised their
priority to all the flake chlorine
produced in the United States,
the city of Ord must buy a new
chlorinator capable of using li
quid chlorine, or see its public
water supply becoine unfit for
use within four months.

Ever since Ord's filterillg plant
was installed to purify river
water, a machine using' 10
pounds of flake chlorine for
each 24 hour perlod has been
used. It cost about $850 when
new.

At present the city water de
partment has on hand enough
flake chlorine to last four
lUoilths and by the end of this
period must install another type
of equipment to use liquid chlo
r1ne. So long as the change
must be made anyway, council
men decided last 'evening to buy
slightly larger equipment at a
cost of $1,500.

Th€ new chlorinator will hold
sufficient chlorine to purify the

~ city water for four days without
refilling, under normal condi
tions. Having this larger mach
ine in use will mean that even
should great inroads be made on
the water supply because of a
major fire or other disaster, all
the wafer in reservoirs, mains
and filtering tanks would receive
enough chlorine to keep it pure
and safe for drinking purposes.

The military services prefer
chlorine in dry, flake form be
cause it may be transported
more easily to field purifying
stations all over the world. Flake
chlorine is not as pure as liquid
chlorine, containing 30% of fi
brous matter, so the liquid chlo
rine really is preferable for use
in stationary purifying equip
ment like that. owned by the
city.



The famllies as I recall them
at the present time, were the
Stacy family, that lived about a
mile west of Vinton, John Rogers
Iamlly, that lived about half a
mile east of the school house, the
Daniels family, that lived just
north of the school house, the
Cromwells, who lived southeast
of the school house, Burrows,
who lived about a mile east and
a little north of the schoolhouse,
and Joe Loomis, who lived just
across the corner from the
school house. I know I recog
nize Mabel Cromwell and I think
I recognize Everett Cromwell,
Lester Stacy, Edna Rogers, the
two Rogers twins, who as I re
member were named Iva and
EV3, and the Daniels girls, one
was named Clyta and I am not
sure what the other girl's name
was. Also Guy and Raymond
Burrows but I would not attempt
to pick them out for I am sure
that I would get all mixed up. I
think Guy Burrows stllI lives in
Ord and if he Is, he could prob
ably recognize them better than
I can.

I think most of the children at
the left of this picture came
from the other school but as I
said before, I would not attempt
to definitely Identify any except
Mabel Cromwell and Joe Loomis.
I do know that it Is the Vinton
school and the children were a
very fine group and I enjoyed
my experience there very much.

Yours truly,
puy Laverty.

Member Federal Reserve Svstem

---*---

proposition. They wllI get it all
back with interest. But the
soldier who had to quit a good
job is donating the difference
between what the government
pays him and what he was get
ting with no chance to get it
back but with a good chance of
getting kllIed.

'-0-
Every few days someone comes

into the Quiz office to renew
their paper, after it has been
stopped, and say they didn't
know it was out. Such people
have been written by me at least
twice within 30 days that their
paper was about to-expire, and
the explration date is printed
every week after their name on
their address. How come? Why
don't they know? Don't they
read? Or do they forget? I am
unab]e to figure it out.

-0-
I have explained many times

that our stopping your paper
when the time paId for expires,
is not a question of your credit.

-0- It is true that there are a few
I have read over several times, people who would never pay us

the Quiz story in last week's pap- if we continued sending the pap
er about what the government er after it is out. It is also true
expects of us in the way of buy- that those few people won't pay
ing defense stamps and bonds. anyone anything that they owe
I heard one man say, "It is sure unless they have to do so. But
going to be a real hardship for there are very few of that kind
me to spend 10 per cent of myIof folks. But it Is our business
salary each week for defense." poliey not to send the paper af
Being a good friend, I asked him tel' it expires. There are no ex
what he earned and he said "$20 ceptlons to that rule. Banker,
a week." I knew that while he fanner, merchant, lawyer, it
had a wife, there were no child- makes no diffei'ence. Friend or
ren and I asked him if it would foe it is all the same. We treat
not be a much greater hardship all alike and there is not a single
to go into the army at $21 a name on the Quiz list of over
month. He admitted that he twenty-eIght hundred that Is
hadn·t thought of it in just that not paid in advance. So please
way. There are many young don't get peeved if you don't re
men who have had to give up new and your paper is stopped.
much better jobs than twenty
dollars a week, and dor~ a uni- Two Pairs of Horns
form. I can't see that It is go-
ing to be such a terrible hard- The Chouslnga. a small East In-
ship for those on salary to spend dian a:rtelope about two feet htsh,
10 per cent of it for defense. I is dlstm?uished from .a11 other liv
really beli.eve it wllI be a g.ood ling rummants by havmg two pairs
thing, as .It is simply a savings of horns.

roe, or Jay Rogers; unknown;
Iva Rogers; Lucy Monroe; Eva
Rogers.

Mr. Laverty's letter follows:
Your request for me to exam

ine the enclosed picture and
identify the children therein has
my consideration. This is a
picture taken at the Vinton
school house southwest of Ord.
I taught this school in the spring
of 1890, in the fall and winter of
1890 and in the spring of 1891. I
think probably this picture was
taken in the spring Qf 1891.

It is so long ago that I cannot
remember, but as I now recall it
only a part of these students be
long to my school and some
teacher, south or west of Vinton,
brought her school over one af
ternoon for a spelling match. As
I recall it now, it was either Kate
Stewart or Rose Potter that came
to visit our school. I am of the
opinion that the third girl from
the right end of the picture is
Kate Stewart. I think that the
one in black at the right was
Rose Potter but I am not definite
about that. The middle one of
these three girls was Mabel
Cromwell, one of my students
and an expert speller, who spell
ed the entire school down. She
afterwards married a Collins and
lived across the river east of Ord,
The young man with the hat on
is Joe Loomis but I would not
attempt to definitely identify
any of the others.

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

---*-~-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

If you are married and your 1941 income was $1,500 or more-, or if you are single and
you earned $750 or more in 11)41, you must make out an income tax return before March
15. We are advising all our patrons to consult with the Deputy Collector of Internal Re
venue while he is at the County Treasurer's office from Febr, 2 to 7, Be will be glad to as
sist you in figuring out your incoDle tax and making your return.

~~~'~'#of,.,#".,,.,,,.,.,.,,.,##,,.,.##9, -

,

4l. While the house and senate fought
over the painful questions of ceil
Ings for farm and other prices,
the Washington press and radio
corps hat! some problems of their
own. Byron Price bad been named
censor and had issued his instruc
tions. A reporter obsen'ed: "Th.
rest of the country may not have
it but at least the press hal III
Price control!"

Radio Censorship
And News Casting

Sometimes the radio commenta
tor grows very wrath at those who
steer the censorship of state. Re
cently into every broadcasting sta
tion which has a news servIce came
a dispatch telling of the crippling
of an American ship by a subma·
rine off the coast of North Carolina.
It was official. The censor had
passed it for publication but NOT
for radio.

Immediately, as president of the
Radio Correspondents' association, I
was stormed by col1eagues demand
ing that I protest at such discrim
ination. But the decree was logical.
If we had broadcast that the crip
pled ship was putting into port, the
submarine could have picked up the
message and pmsued and perhap.s
caught its lixnping prey.

Next rJorning, when the papers
came out with the story the battered
ship was safe in harbor. It isn't
likely that the submarine command
er gets the morning papers.

What irk'ed xne as a commentator
far more than this incident was xny
inability to tell you Washington'.
little secret of how spring came t.9.
the capilal in January. I couldn t
say anything about it at the time,
because that might have helped the
enemy. too. Now that it can be
told, it doesn't seem so interesting.
In fact it seems improbable.

leal smile. Truly this Iooked like
the dissension which has been the
Nazis' favorite ally.

But Herr Goebbels fortunately can
see only the surface. Underneath
there is a realistic policy being pur
sued which Is based on certain facts.
No one can predict the fortunes of
war, but the picture as the persons
in responsible position here see it
looks something like this:

It Is generally believed that the
stories of violent dissension between
the Nazis and the German High
Command are largely party propa- 'This photo by W, A. Anderson
ganda. In any case there is no evi- is very interesting, since the
dence of a serious internal break. teacher, GUy Laverty, now a Bur
down in Germany. well attorney, is seen in the door,

The Nazi invasion of Russia has He says it was the Vinton school,
spring of 1891, and that the Cot

failed of its two objectives: First, tonwood school to the west had
destruction of the Red army as a come over for a visit when the
fighting unit. Second, the capture picture was taken. GUy Burrows
of large quantities of supplies such and wife helped name a lot of
as oil and foodstufIs. The German the youngsters, although he was
losses have been heavy. Never the- not at school that day himself.
less, the German military machine From left to right, back row,
is intact, and it sUI1 has oil and sup- only, they are: Unknown; Henry
plies for at least a year. Hansen, once an Ord storekeep-

On. the other hand, although the Ier now dead' Clytie Daniels'
RUSSians have made a masterly de- I '. . ' . "
fense and are conducting a success- Addle Byington, now Wife of GUy
ful counter-otfenslve, they have re- Lewis; unknown; Everett Crorn
gained little more than one-tenth of well, Loveland, Colo.; unknown;
the ground the Germans captured. Haymond Burrows, in front of
There is no evidence that any per. teacher; Grace Cromwell Stark,
manent German winter line has mother of Vern Skuk, tall girl
been cracked. to right; Viggo Hansen, now

This means that a German etten- member o.f county board; Joe
sive is still possible in the spring LOOlll1S, With hat: Kate stewart:

. . . . Mabel Cromwell, later Mrs. Em-
and S.lllC~ ~ussla IS exhausting her mett Collins' Rose Potter.
supplies It IS doubtful if she wllI be ' .
either willing or able to QUack Now the group of foul' 111 th~
Japan from Siberia. middle and on the steps: The

.' boy IS Lester Staey, now dead;
In the Far East, Singapore has mIddle girl, Anna Hansen, sister

been the hot spot from the tune the of Viggo; next, Fordyce Dani~ls;
Japanese established their superior the girl in front Is unknown' the
air power in the western Pacific. little fellow to the left is' Ed
From then on, Singapore was no Hansen, Viggo's brother, Ord
longer valuable as a base because drayman, now dead: front row,
its docks were no longer safe from left to right: Carl Hansen, Hen
air attack. Military men said from ry's brother; Edna Rogers, wife
the first, however, that as long as of Raymond Burrows; Clare
it stood, it had a powerful nuisance Stacy: unknown: Jack. B.urrows;
value for it immobilized Japanese Luke Stacy; seated, Willie Mon
air, sea and land power and pre.!-----'·--------------------------------...:..-------
vented successful invasion of the ItHHf HH H our business as you business men
Netherlands Indies. or at least the .. MOt in town have to do.
key island of Java. Even if it fell, t y wn Column t --0-
they said. that did not mean that t By H. D. Leggett T If Roosevelt and Churchill
the defense line of the United Na- -!o t want someone to take charge of
tions based on J,ava would crumble. ..~ ~~ •• ~4 4 H~ <~ •.••••• H ••• ~.(. the whole war and direct things

As a result of this overall pic. The only CAN'T our nation as they should be directed I can
ture, those in charge of getting aid needs now Is lubriCANT. send him the names of several
to the United Nations have worked -0- right here in Ord who think they

It wllI be a mIghty good thing can fill the bill. '
out this division of supplies: if every school child in the na- --0--,

Continue to send to Europe (Brit- tion can be induced to give ten I read in a recent copy of the
ain and Russia) the amount of sup- oer cent of their income or al- Clay County Sun, that myoId
plies which she has been receiving. lowance each week to the gov- friend BllI Maupin was severing

Send the increased production to ernment. It may teach them to his relations with that paper. He
the South Pacific. realize what a good free govern- has been its editor since he with

Reinforcements are now arriving ment means to the people who Walter Hughes, bought the pap-
in the Pacific in greater numbers. live under it. .er a year or two years ago. Now
As the tide of battle changes it --0- Mr. Hughes is the sale owner. I
will rest with the President and his The other day our genial cop, always read Mr. Maupin's writ-
advisors to make the choice of Nels Hansen, saw a lady drive lngs with interest and peasure.
where and in what volume Amer- her car around a corner in Ord He is a forceful writer and a
ica's contributions to the defense of at rather rapid speed, so he step- square shooter, too forceful and
democracy shall go. On the wisdom ued out in the street and stopped too square or straIght shooting,
of this choice will depend the future her. "Lady," said he, "Don't you sometimes, for his own financial
course of history. know we have speed laws in this good. I suspect he wllI soon be

• • • town? When I saw you coming using his talent for writing in
round the corner I said, '45, at some other field and I shall hunt
least'." "No," she replied, "I'm him up.
only 36. It's this hat that makes
me look so old."

-0-
I was talking with a well

known farmer the other day,
about the prospect of many
fanners not being able to drive
to town because of the lack of
tires for their cars, and I was
rather surprised at the position
he tool< on the matter. He said
this rubber situation was going
to be a good thing. Why, said
he, we used to conle to town
once a week with team and wag
on, do our tt'adh1g and spend the
balance of the time at home at
tending to our business. We
planned and made a list of our
needs for a week and if we for
got some of them we went with
out tllI the next trip. Now, said
he, we jump in the car and go to
town if we need a pound of but
ter or a quarters worth of nails
and some of us go nearly every
day. He finished by saying it
would be a good thing if we
fanners learn to stay as close to

4 .LIL V.L.Jj 'lVILJ, V 1".!J , 1'lLU1".l1.~1".n.

...........

By BAUKIIAGE
National Farm and llome llour Commentator.

B HIE F S ... by Bauklrage

I

4l. More than 6,000,000 acres of land
scattered from Alaska to Fiorlda
have been made available by the
United States department of the in
terior for national defense activi·
ties in the United States.
4l. It has been said that America has
become a tired, footless nation. U
so, it won't last. With autos ra·
tioned few will be tired and then
we'U have to use our feet.

Gocbbels Can See
Only the Surface

The day that the Japanese propa·
gandists boasted that Singapore's
days were numbered and that Maj.
Gen. Gordon Bennett, in charge of
the Australian forces in Malaya said
that the situation was serious, SeJ;l'
ator Connally, chairman of the for
eign relations committee, called a
press conference. Senator Connally
had always favored war against
Germany. But at this conference he
said:

"Great Britain is in the Atlantic
and with her navy ought to be able
to' command that area. We're more
vulnerable in the Pacific."

In Berlin, Propaganda Minister
Goebbels .probably smiled hb cyn-

Deciding How American Fighting Materials
Are to Be Divided on World's Battlefronts

Is FOR's Grave Responsibility.

History's Future Course
Hinges on U. S. War Aid

!JJe!~~ !es!~ b!~JOP!J
get much sleep that wayI U gas pain..
4u. to occasional constipation, caus'
resUess nights, get ADLERIKAj It,
If canninativ~s and 3 luatives are JUlt
right for gas and lazy bowels, Get
ADLERIKA today.

Ed F, Beranek, Druggist

•••
Daylight Saving.

To the average person in Ne
braska the meaning of daylight
saving is not clear. We are
mostly farmers. The farmer gets
up early and works late, and will
continue to do so regardless of
what the clock may say. To him
it may prove more of a detriment
than a benefit, since he must
come to town earlier in the eve
nings or find the stores closed.

But to the man who has a
factory job the situation is dif
ferent. He may start to work
when the clock says it is 8, but
when the sun says it is 7. If he
works eight hours, and practical
ly all factory workers do, he will WNU Servlce, I3H H street, N-W,
get out at 4 when the clock says Washington, D. c.
it is 5. In summer time this is Washington has at last waked up
only about the middle of the to the solemnity of the task America
long afternoon. has before it. Donald Nelson has

He and, in fact, all city dwell-
ers, can spend the rest of the at- begun his assignment of sweeping

clean the Augean stables of the in
ternoon in that victory garden efficiency and selfishness whIch
or in any other work that he de-
sires to do. If he prefers recrea- block our defense production. But
tlon, he will have a longer time suddenly there is revealed a new
to enjoy himself. Twilight base- responsibility which rests' upon the
ball or softball can be played and President's shoulders, as great splr
enjoyed by daylight, and the ex- itually as Nelson's is materially.
pense of nIght lighting can thus On every front men are dying and
be saved. armies and fleets are impotent for

It has long been known that want of the sinews which America
the morning hours are the best alone can forge. We can forge them.
time for work, and that more
and better work can be accom- But how are we to decide how our
plished then. The last war prov- aid shall be divided while, as yet,
ed the value of daylight saving there is not enough for all?
in the cities, and it has becn That is the problem which the
used in the east much of the President and his advisors face to
time since. If it Is good there, it day.
is equally good here, and it will When Winston Churchill came to
help win the war. America at least one-hall of his task

• • * was to convince President Roosevelt
Athletics as Usual, and the latter's military advisors

The war is making serious in- .. '.'
roads upon athletics by taking that the m~lll.obJectl\ e IS the defe~t
into the service many of the out- of Hltle~. That we must r:ot permit
standing athletes in our colleges, ~e NaZI strategy of fo.rcmg Japan
as well as such sports as tennis, into the war .to accompl.lsh Its all1;
golf, boxing, etc. For this rea- nameiy~ to divot Ame:lcan supplies
son some colleges have been ad- from Europe to the Ear East and
vacating the curt aliment or even neglect the battle of the Atlantic
the abandonment of athletics for for the battle of the Pacific.
the duration. I

It is encouraging to note that Litvinoff's Purpose
a far greater number are advo- db' •
eating athletics as usual for the Ha Same 0 [eciioe
duration, which is the oniy sens- Soviet Ambassador Litvinoff came
ible attitude to take. Had it not to Washington for a similar purpose.
been for athletics it is probable lIe had two powerful weapons, his
that many of these eligible own persuasiveness and the knowl
young men would not have been edge that he had something we want
physically fit for military service. -possible Russian aid against
We know that none of the. ath- Japan. This aid, if not in the form
letes are. worse for the training of actual Soviet military assistance,
they received. ., could mean at least permission to

If the use of athletlcs im- use Russian soil-Kamchatka the
proves men physically, why. ' .
abandon athletics at a time like ?earest ASian land to the AleutJa?
this, just because the best ath- Isia?ds, and perh~ps even the SI
letes are being called into the benan po;t of Vl~dlvostok-as bases
service. The need of strong, of operation against Japan.
athletic men was never greater Although neither Roosevelt nor
than it is today, and this need Churchill stated flatly for publication
will continue far into the future, that one of the "public enemies No.
whether in the war itself or in 1" should be defealed first as
t~e reconstruction period which against' the others, "certain lesser
Will follow.. lights rushed into print with inter-

The outstanding men of our pretations. Secretary Knox was
nation have usually beel~ ath- much more specific. He said that
letes, starting With Washlngton "Hitler was the enemy who must
and coming down through the b d f t d fi t"
years, even Includlnz the im- e e ea e l~S. .
mortal Lincoln and down to the There was Immediate and out
mighty Theodore Roosevelt ad- spoken protest from the Chinese
vocate of the "strenuous Life." over making the Far East a second
To be hIs best mentally, a man ary thea ter of war. Earnest and
must have a strong body. By equally emphatic protest leaked
all means, let us have athletics through behind closed doors-e-obiec
as usual to offset the serious side tions by the Australian and Dutch
of thiS greatest of all wars. ministers.

The feeling was so evident that
there were questions at a White
House press and radio conference.
The President answered in general
terms, said he couldn't reveal mill
tary secrets but that if we looked
at a map of the world he thought
we would find that American aid
(supplies or manpower) were
·'there." I can·t describe his tone
or the atmosphere but my own in·
ference was that America was de~p·

er in things, or on the way to
more active participation in military
activity at many 'points than most
laymen guessed.

That saiJle day, Lieutenant·Gover·
nor General Van Mook of the Neth
erlands Indies had left the White
House saying that the President had
encouraged hil11, that he felt more
optimistic.

The President agreed that Ulis
was the il11pression he had tried to
give and added that America was
making real progress in strengthen
ing the defense of the United Nations.

now, we will have something to
draw on when the depression
comes.

- E. C, Lt>ggeU

- - 11. D. L"IH;Mtl'ublbher - •
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FOOLISHNESS VS. WISDOM.
"For after that in the wisdom

of God the world by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to
save them that believe." First
Corinthians, Chapter 1, Verse 21.

It is not the purpose of this
editorial to preach a sermon, but,
if it were, the above verse would
be a splendid text. We people
of the United states are wise, so
wise that we actually do not
know what is good for us. What
ever the government recom
mends for us to do may seem
like foolishness, because we think
we are wise.

For this reason it will be well
for us to believe, like the people
mentioned above. Let us believe
in what seems to us to be the
"foolishness of preaching," and
we will be saved from the bar
barians in the west as well as
the equally barbarous hordes

.that beset civilization in the east.
Absolute bellef means one hund
red per cent cooperation, and
that is what we must have to
win.

In this we have a great ad
vantage of those who oppose us.
They obey blindly and from
necessity, We obey because we
consider it a privilege to do so,
because we have absolute faith
in our government. Given a fair
chance the armies of faith must
win over those of force. So we
should comply with all govern
ment regulations gladly, know
ing that in so doing Vole are doing
out bit to win the war,

•••
Conserva tlon Program.

It may be that some of the
things the government is now
doing and wlll do in the future
look foolish to us, but the best
attitude to take is that nothing
the government requires of us Is
foolish. The men high up in
public affairs know what they
are doing, and are not asking us
to do anything that it is not best
for us to do.

For example, the saving and
gathering of waste paper may
seem silly to people who have
never had any use for old news
papers and magazines except to
throw them away. One man
made the remark that it cost
more to transport the old papers
than they were worth. Perhaps
the cost is high, but if saving of
old papers wlll keep the price of
print paper down, it will serve
a definite purpose in the cam
paign for victory.

We will be asked to conserve
other materials from time to
time. Any time we are asked to
sale something, remember it is
for our own good to save it. The
American people are known as
the most wasteful on earth. It

.ts high time that we did some
thing to change the impression

,the rest of the world has con
eerni~lg us. If all waste mate
rials could be conserved it would
mean blllions toward winning
the war. •••Restriction by Law. ~HHHHHHHHHHHHHf

We will be restricted by law t BACK FORTY ~
from doing many things we t t
have been accustomed to do, and t By J. A. KOYQndQ l
this is one phase of the defense ~ t
program many people will resent II ~. ~ ~ ~ ~.. ~~.
as an infringement on personal .
liberty. There is no way of . Tl;e scarc~ty ?f t~n~a~e feed
knowing now just what these re- :,on t. bother. SW1l1e lai::;er~ muc?
strlctIons will be, since only the 111 thiS 10cal1ty, ~ecause t?elr
future can reveal what Is neces- hogs ea~ many dltrerent kmds
sary to be done. of protem supplements.

We already know that we will From two .to three yorkers are
be restricted in the purchase of finished hel e ~:m Sk1l11111llk for
auto tires. and in the buying of every 01.1e gettmg tankage. As
automobiles. In the main the many are ~ed alfalfa h~y or com
public has accepted these prohi- merclal nll~tures. Soyoean meal
bitlons in good part, but it is is also 2:11 te ,conllno:11y used,
manifestly unfair to the automo- Other plo.s co.n~ume bran, whey,
bile dealer who is dependent up- ~.nd 0 jac~r.l.b~lb~ ~OO)llany are
on his car and tire business to raistd With httL protem feed or
keep going. It is inevitable, and none. at all. '. .
,'e must accept it. . Skunmilk I~ equal ~o tal~kage

We are to be restricted In the If the fall~1er has a. nalf-g.lllon
amount of sugar we must buy, ~or each ~l~ dallr. wlthou~ pour
and we will be faced with the lllg water mto It. .Sour milk
necessity of carrying a rationing :eems to ~e valuab.Ie m co.n~r011
card. This is not dope as a mg certam 0'~ntest1l1al dls.Ul",)
punishment for any of us, but as lllces of l.l0o~'
an assurance that all the people Many l.ngs are fattened on
of the United states may have ·'orn and alfalfa l~:lY. Tlr~ ,al
their fair share. In the future falfa .le:l\ es contam as. ll1u~h
we may be rationed with respect pr:ote:n as bran, are h:gh . m
to other commodities. mmel als, and supply vita1l11l1S

• • • needed for health and growth.
:-'_ . Alf:llfa hay is worth $25 a ton
,.~ Compulsory Savmg. today as hoO' feed. There should
• This is an angle in our victory be a rack f~ll before every herd.
program that wlll cOl1~e, in fact, Soybean meal is aile of the
is practically here now. Soon best tankage substitutes on the
each employee will be asked to market. As it is lacking in min
put aside a part of his s~lary erals, some limestone or bone
each pay day and invest It in meal should be fed with it.
defense stamps and bonds. Most Many hog raIsers mix their
of us should save, but we do not. own supplements. Equal parts
We know it is the sensible thing of cottonseed meal and tankage
to do, but month after month give a higher feeding value than
goes by, and we fall to start. tankage alone, and for less

The purchase of stamps and money. This mixture is hard to
bonds is definitely not a dona- beat.
Uon, but an investment. Every Commercial or ready mixed
dollar we spend in this way Is feeds should be purchased with
that much of an investment .in an eye to their protein content.
our government, and our invest- They are quite satisfactory as
ment is good so long as the gov- long as the manufacturers do not
erl1lnent stands. If the govern- charge excessive prices for them.
nlent should fall, we would lose
everything we had anyway, so -Use the Quiz want ads for
defense bonds are a logical in- quick results.
vestment. , .:.-.------------

Since we are literally buying a
share in our government we are
the nlore likely to help the gov
trnment in every way we can, for
it is good common sense to pro
tect our investment. Regardless
of how it ends, a period of de
pression is sure to follow the
war. That is the history of all
wars. By investing our money

PA.ub l)NU



c

c

Dozen 19c

JILL

Cri.sp, Sweet
Washill,g ton

Quality.
DOZEN

35c

"Out of the dawn we br ing )'OU dew)'
fresh fruits and vegetables."

Prices for
Fri., Feb. 6 and

Sat., Feb. '7

That

Lb.

CALlF. Sll~'KIS'f

L To wardemons off colds .

AND

--------------------~----

Mlldl,
Smoketl •••••••.••..•••• If LB.

ARMOllR'8 STAR, FRESH PORK

*SAUSAGE C;:;:~~:d o. Lb. ZS¢
*ROASTSPORK LOINTender Z·1¢End Cuts Lb.

*Pork Chops ~~.~~.~~:.~~.~.~.~~... Lb. 23e
*Pork Chops ~~~~,.~.~~:l:~~.~~~. Lb. 27c
Beef Steak FRESH TENDI::RI::D ROl'l'W 29c

........................ Lb.

Savings

*iHL\l'l'ED, WI~ESAI'

APPLES

. \* STARRED ITEMS ARE EXCELLENT BLl'E STA:\IP VALl'I::S.
BRl~G us l:Olll{ EGGS }~OR TOP CASU ASD TRADE l'Rll'ES

I

JACK
--_._--- -------..

BU1"TERpar.chmen&
wrapped

*BACON SQUARES

BETTY ANN, SPICY

APPLE BUTTER~:~t

OleoPAL:\I-Sll'f 14I c
. Lb. 2

}'RESII PORI\:

*Neck Bones ... Lb. 7c
Bologna }:~~.~I.I. ~.l~~. 17e
Wieners Fmh Skhlless 25c

......... Lb.

Sausage s.~~~~~~~ Lb. 25c
Pan Souse PICKLED 1ge

...... Lb.

. BETTY ANN

Peanut Crush 16-oz. 23c.................. Jar

PANCAKE FLOUR Self 21,'2 Lb. 9¢
Rising Pkg.

CALUMET Baking . Reg. 25c 1L¢
Powder ...•..•••••••....... Size V

Coffe e ~·~'u~~st~~ ......... Lb. 19c Macaroni 1~~~~l~ ....... 2-~;x 15c
Coffee Old 23c Corn Starch Belly Reg. !Oc 7Ie

Tru:;ty · .••• 00 •••••• Lb. . Ann I kg. 2 ,

*Navy Beans ....... 2-~kg. 15c Ftsh Pilchards 3 S~lmOll 29c
U. S. No.1 Recleancd I In 011 ..•••••••••. SIZe ('ails

M I C t Boon 2 H-oz. 19*Corn ea Charles 5-lb
• 15c a sup Brand........ Botues CWhite .. Pkg.

Bleach Betty Quart 15c Cleanser L~~l~~·e 2;aa;:e 7eAnn ........•...... Bottle

-------Meats That \Vere U. S. Inspected--------

A~Y\\'AY YOU .'IGtJRE,
YOtJ SAVE AT TilE JACK
AND JILL!

(1) You save on time! By
selecting lour foods Jour
self from our handy self
sene tables.
C!) You save on tineS! Be
cause you need not drive
all OHr town to ge t tender,
juicy meats, crisp, fresh
vcget ablcs, sugar, flour and
many fine quality Ioods
that Jour Jack-and-Jill al-
I' ays carry. *1".. X:.S. :',!ARSllSJ::EUI"ESS

(3) You save on money! GRA PEFRUITWe stock 0\£'1' :?,OOO items ",
that are marked clown to ...\. Doz.
the lowest possible prices. .'
The prices ill this ad will •
help ~Oll reduce you r
bUd~. •. *!rt\~:UA~G'E~S Calif. 200 Size .~'

Va~ '!~ Sunkist Dozen %9
*LeHuce S~~~~,. ~l~~.~~: .Ilf.~~ 7c *Yams }'~.l~C.~ .~~~t.o. ~.i~~~ .. 4 Lbs. 19c
*Cabbage ~~~~. ~.~~.~~.... Lb. 5c Onions ~l~~\.~~~~~ .~~.~~ .. 3 Lbs. 19c
*Peppers ~l~"~~~. ~.l~~~.~. Each 3c *Potatoes ('~~~'. ~.~...a.l 10 Lbs. 23c
_____~ Quality Foods at Low Prices---------

or

1313 R Sf.
For All Your Floral Needs

Blooming Plants, Ivy
and Small Plants

CUT }'LOWEHS and POT
TEl{Y .·OR ALL

OCCASIONS

Please order early if you
wish something special in
cut flowers and blooming
plants for st. Valentine's
Day.

:\Ir5. Will Zabloudil, Prop.

DO YOUR EARS HI NO?
Maybe somebody's talking about youl
They noticed your bad breath. Sour,
gassy stomach often accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLERIKA blends
3 laxatives for quick bowel action and
5 cla'IIlinatives to re::~ve gas. Try
illLERIKA today.

Ed I" Uerauek, DruggIst.

Students, Teachers Pay 5c Daily for Appetizing Hot Luncheons

No student or teacher leaves his table until all have finished
eating; then eaeh carries his own dishes to the kitehen where they
are cleaned and stacked. Seen in this pictur(', left to right, are
Agnes 1\1anchester, Marvin Meyers, Gene Larkin} Dean Walkup,
Russell Kerr, Dale Hutehins, Clarence Brown, Bobuy Sample, Dar
lene Eberhart, Ruby Carr and Esther Taylor.

, 1 -Jack Weaver was a bus paso! -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner -Monday afternoon Mrs. For-
t ~ senger to Lincoln Sunday morn- [1 drove to North Loup to eat Sun- rest Johnson took her sister

~ t LOCAL NEWS t lng. day dinner with her parents, the Norene Hardenbrook to Broken
Jo . t! --Mr. and Mrs. John Albers Roy Cox faml1y. Bow, where the latter is employ-
~ T Iwill return to Ord to make their I --Miss Joy Loft went to Grand ed.

1
. ··········0(0(0(0(0(0(·0(·0(0(·0(0(0(0(0(0(0(0(0(1 home with their daughter, Mrs. Island SU!,lday mO~I:ing to spen.d -Mrs. Cecil Fox has re-
. -Enlistments in the navy re- Lena Meyers, about April 1, says the day with her sister and h~ls- ceived word from her two sons,
cently from the Hastings station ¥1:S. Meyers. They have been band, Mr. and Mrs '. Henry WI.t. Clarence and Marvin, who are
include John William Lunney, of Ilvlng in Idaho. -;Fred Coe is 111 Excelsior in the army. Clarence is an air-
Ord, as an apprentice seaman. -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark left Springs, Mo., where he has been plane mechanic stationed at

, Saturday for Grand Island where taking baths and treatments for Shaw field, Sumter, S. C., and
-Mrs. Zack ?reenwalt..went Ithey will make their home here- a couple of weeks, He will be Marvin is in the infantry and

to Omaha Thursday to VISIt for Iafter. He sold his cafe business home in the next couple of days. stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.
a t~me WIth her daughters Mag-, in Ord and has invested in a -Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of The latter completed his original
dalin and !?0.f<?thy. number of music boxes, more of- Burwell was improved enough three-year enlistment Dec. 17

-After v.lsltlng her parents, I ten called "juke boxes". They Sunday so that her parents, Mr. but of course is now in the army
Mr. and Mrs. James. Wozniak, a occupied the former Judge Cle- and Mrs. William Horner, could for the duration. .
couple of days, MISS MaxlneIments home while in Ord, visit her. -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hat-
Wozniak .returned Thursday to -A letter received Friday from -Warren Allen writes from field were Omaha visitors Sun-
her work U1 Grand Island. IMrs. W. 1. Hoffman of Pasadena, Lincoln that he went to Friend day, driving down to visit with

-Mr. and Mrs ..C. W. Clark, ac-\ canr., tells that Mr. Hoffman's to visit her brother George and their son, Gerald Hatfield, who
companied by WIlla Joyce .Achen niece, Miss Verna Llckly, recent- wife for the week end a week is in the army and has been sta
and )Mrs. John L. Ward, went to

lly
of Ord, has been there three ago, celebrating his 19th birth- tdoned at a field in Illinois but

Hastings for the day Saturday. weeks and has passed all the day that Sunday. This past is being transferred to an un
-;-Frank W. ren as, who is sur- tests for Lockheed Aircraft cor- week end he spent in Omaha disclosed destination. He was

ferrn~ from ~Idney trouble, has poration and expects to be call- with his sister, Dorothy. Mr. and able to meet his parents in Orna
b~en 111 the Lincoln General hos- eel for work soon. Dwight John- Mrs. Edgar Nunns and family, ha for only a short visit before
pital more than a week.. He son of Burwell is also there and going Tuesday and returning his regiment left the training
u~1derwent.an operation ~rlday, has enlisted in the air service, the following Monday, since his camp.
hIS fourth in all, and is doing as and expects to be called for duty exams were completed. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross
well as could be expected. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster re- -Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak were happy to introduce their

-Emil Rutar left on the bus turned Tuesday from a ten-day came Saturday from Bellwood new son-in-law to Ord friends
for Omaha Monday morning, trip to Tulsa, Okla., where he to spend a week with his par- when Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
where he planned to spend sev- went to take allergy tests in ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak

J
Clark came from Omaha S:1tur

eral days vlsitlng. hope of relief from severe ml- sr., all of them going to Burwell day evening bringing Mrs. Gross
-~rs. Hele!1 Feuh~er, who has gralne attacks. He took more, Sunday to see their sister and home. Mrs. Clark is the former

been 111 Ord since Friday vlsitlng than a hundred tests, learning i family, Mrs. J 0 h n son. The Evelyn Gross, and the young
the p3;plernlks, returried to herIthat any form of eggs and any Dworak's have sold out at Bell- people were married about two
home. in Central City Monday kind of wheat flour poisoned wood, and rather exp~ct to weeks ago in Omaha, where both
mornl~lg. him badly. Saturday the Gnas- locate in Omaha. 'I'helr son, of them are employed by the In

-MISS. Inez Eberhart, who Itel'S went on to st. Louis to visit George, [r., will stay in Bell- dustrial Chemical Laboratories.
teaches 111 the schools of.Madi- Dr, and Mrs. J. G. Kruml at Jef- wood until spring, since he w1ll Mr. Clark expects to go into the
son, spent the week end 111 Ord Ierson Barracks over the week II graduate this year. Mr. and MrS. service at once. There were 12
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. end. Mrs. Dan Webster came Joe Dworak came It'riday from for dinner at the Gross home on
Ben E.berhart. • to Ord a week ago Sunday to 'I Omaha, returning home satur- Sunday and many more relatives

-MISS Bethene Guggenmo~ stay with the Gnaster daugh- day. The latter family are still and friends dropped in during
came to town to spend the week ters, Monica Jean and MarY

I
making plans to return here in the afternoon to greet the happy

end as a guest in the.Ove Fred- Ann. March and go on a farm. pair.
erickson home, enjoying it very
much.

-Mrs. Ernest Horner and !Il!1!:w·l!lE~u.&£$'IlI!!!!I:~~;;w;~",(jmr~t~

Cherie Lee accompanied her
father Roy Cox to McCook on
Tuesday, planning to stay unti'
the end of the week with her IIsister, Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal. I

, -·Jack Jefford was the house I
Iguest of the Elwin Dunlap's Sat
:urday night, eating supper and:
I breakfast there, going to Arcadia i

on Sunday to vi~it other mem-\
bel'S of the Dunlap farnlly, all of
whom are friends of his.

• I -!l1rs. Olive Peterson left on I

··Y._" oj' Saturday for her home at
Here is a view of the music room which adjoins the home economic laboratory in the North Loup Brooks, Minn., after a good visit

school building, and seen eujoylug a hot, appe tlz ing luncheon which costs them only 5c each are P~Ht wlth her sister, Mrs. M. B. Cum-
of the 125 teachers and pupils who takc advantage of this service. nuns and family.
. -Mrs Ed Johnson left early

this week for Wray, Colo, plan-

Nn t LOI·.~I) ~CI'IOols1 ning to be with a sister who has
'J !..., , been very ill for the past week

Join ''''l"th ,"p A to or:'~f~s. Ray Harding and Mr.
t .l.l If 11 and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer of I

S M I
North Loup went to Grand Is_I

CI'''C IIot ea S'I land Tuesda.y of last week to at-I' tend the funeral of Adolph
I IStobbe.

• " . -Henry Benda, who had been
I E:xpenment Started by WIlls :spel:ding a week between sernes-
i Is Successful; 125 Now En- I tel'S with his parents, Mr. and
I • D'1 L 1 t ~ Mrs. F. J. L. Benda, returned to

JOY "U Y unc ies a oc. his school work at Nebraska Uni-
---- versity Monday.

North Loup-(Special)-Coll1- -Thr'·c Valley county men,
paratively new here but regard- Chester P31'iernik, John Lunney
ed as highly successful is the and l\~' r"'dit l ) Radliff, passed the
hot-lunch-at-noon plan being second hurdle aud \Vf~'e accept
carried on in the schools of this ed by the 11aval board 111 Omaha.
village through cooperation of They expect t? be called any day
the school with WPA to active service.

. t • . " -Willard Cushing, who had
.S,upe':'lll elldent w,. W. WIlls been visiting his mother, Mrs.

\,:as la1gel~ responsIble for get~ Dagmar Cushing, for the past
tmg the~/roject started an~ nO\'1 two weeks, left Friday for Camp
about L~ of the 155 pupils all( Chaffee Ark. where he will be
~e.ach~r:s 111 the ~~l;.ool,. froll~ first in the 'emplo'y of Black and
01ade1::; to seni01s m hIgh schQ,)~. Veach, consulting engineers, who
enjoy th.e daily hot lUllche,s are in charge of the building of
Ab~ut tlurty stilI go home fe l' this new army camp.
lhelr nO,on-day meals. -Mrs. T. S. Rhoy came Wed-

Menus. are Se!lt out b~ the nesday evening of last week
WPA tralllll1g kItchen at Lll1coln from Omaha, where she had
and furnish b~lanced meals been visiting fri'ends for a few
Surplus commodIties are used days. She will stay in Ord a

Iand each pupil pays 5c a meal little longer to visit her daugh
to, m~ke up the other supplies tel', Mrs. John Round arid fam
~l,~cc.ss:1ry to buy. Some prod\lce ily, before returning to her Oak
IS blought in, such as milk, po- land Calif home
tatoes, ~utter and vegetables, -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson
~:ld credIt on the meal tickets is were thrilled to learn they be
ol\\:'n. . came grandparents for the first

Each child may have all he time on Jan 31 with the birth
w.al1ts to eat. The day these of Joung Donald Wayne to Mr.
'pIctures were taken t.he menu an Mrs. Wayne Johnson at San
ll1cluded baked beans WIth bacon Mateo Calif Mrs Johnson was
apple, celery and cranberry sal- f 'I Mi' FI: M'll f

Left to right ad, buttered corn meal muffins, <;Jnner y SS Olence I er a
Sylvia Brannon l'~isin pudding and cocoa. All Lmc~~: and Mrs. Hal A. Pierce

\

bl ead is baked. in the school are making their home in Grand

I
house and is eIther hot muffins Island now living at the Koester
or whole wh\~t raIsed bread. ApartmentS. He is managing
Mrs. Roy LeWIs bakes the bread, the state office of the Union

Iwhich usually is put on the t.able Central Life Insurance company
I a Ire ad y buttere~, sometllnes since recently receiving his de
I made into sandWIches. ~ach gree from the college of agrl-
I child brought his own dIshes It ··t f b' k

~ Iwhen the project started Nov. 6. cu ure, Ulllversl y. a Ne ras a
'Jf Eight tables are set in' the . -Glen Garner 1eturned last

'\ music room, which joins the \\e~k on T~esday from Laramie,
food' laboratory A teacher acts Y"'jo, where he had been ranch
as h~stess at each table. The mg for l,le.arlJ: ten. years. After
little folks who come down first Ia short vlSlt wtth hIS parents, Mr,
~ay grace before they are served Iand Mrs. Mid <?arner, he left

I b'y their teachers. When the Saturday morlUng for. De!1Ver,
high school comes down they where he exp~cted to jam elth~r
sing the doxology, with Virginia the ~oast artillery o~· t~e ~Ir
Kerr at the piano. Five boys corpOi. I,Ie \\ould ha\~ preferred
put up and take: down the tables the mal'll~es~ but is Sl:ghtly past

, Ill' and clear thB room ready for the the age lumt of 30 ~ ears; An-
been SCHell the waitresses eat too. next class. othe.r brother, Claude, is. m the

Mrs. Stella Kerr is senior cook servIce .at Burbank, C~1If., his
and supervisor of the proJect. Ifather mforms the QUIZ.
Mrs. Lewis and Sylvia Brannon .
are junior cooks and Merna It
Goodrich is helper.

So far the project is just about THE
paying out with the 5c charge' FLORETTEfor each meal, says Supt. Wills,
Some equipment such as kettles,
pans and kitchen utensils had to
be bought and last week a new
oven was purchased. Students
receive pay for. the work they do,
in addition to receiving lunch.
Each student buys a week's sup
ply of tickets each Friday after
noon for the next week and Mur
iel Hamer, who acts as bookkeep
er, takes them up each day.

\

/
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rxorrn Loup Ueclamatory Winners Chosen

ORO, NEBRASKA

At the declamatory contest held ~Iiursd.ay night these s!x
North Loup girls placed first and second III their groups. Those III
the front row were first, in the back row, second. and are: Joan
Barber, second. in dramatics wit!t "Supmergedj". 1\I~.rY Babcock,
first with "Afraid in the Dark." ~ ern Suus first. with At the"Shoe
Store" and Esther Smith first with "At the Swimming Pool, and
EVelY~l Jackson second w!th "~ating War," and 1\Iuriel Hamer fi.rst
with "The Lost Generation It In the oratorlcal. These first WlI)

ners go to Scotia Wednesday to compete in the sub-district contest.
Judges were 1\Irs. !\lark Tolen of Ord and !\Irs. W: G. ?angge.r and
Roger Johnson. Mrs, Elley who coached the readings IS also 1ll ~he
picture. Four girls, Mary Babcock, Joan Barber" Frances Goodrich
and Lucinne Fisher presented a one ~ct J?lay, 'The Mothe~ Who
Went Away," the same evening aI}d this will also go to Scotia.

Postmaster Frank Johnson, Iris clerk, II. J. Hoeppner and car
ria C. J. Goodrich are seen putting 04t the afternoon mail which
has just come in by w~y of star route.· ,

------~~~~

\VILL BE HELD AT 2:00 P. M..

Tuesd~YI February'.10

ANNUAL
MEETING

At The American Lesion Hall, Ord, Nebraska

ORP CO-OPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

Refreshments Served aft~r the Business Session

Ord Co-Operative Oil Co.

NOTICE-This meeting will be called' promptly at 2:00 and all Stockholders and
Share Earne~s are invited and urged to be there at that time. Tire and Fuel
Problems Discussed. •

North Loup II
I BUR W ELL J Sh~u; W~~~Sl a~aJr~~eGym

~
I Once each year the boys from
~----:----------------- the grade school are given the

Lloyd Carricker announced his opportunity to show what they
===============.==::;===:~::::::=:=;=t=-~:;:=~; resignation as manager of the Iknow about the great game of

d Tl Burwell Butter Factory Tuesday. basketball. This year theirPaul Bartz. ing for a possum fee . . ie POs- He and his wife and son plan to coach, B. A. Eddy, arranged for
sum was one Wayne Kmg trap- 1110Ve soon to Broken Bow where the four teams to playa prell-Funeral services for Paul Bartz per near Sumter. I

were held Tuesday afternoon Ethel Jeffries returned to he will be employed by Ralp 1 rninary to the Ord-Albion game
from the Methodist church m Grand Island Sunday. after Brownell who operates a butter at the high school gymnasium
North Loup, Rev. C. F. Wagner spending the week end at home. factory there. Mr. Carricker's Friday evening. .
officiating, A mixed quartette Mrs. Lane Good and two child- removal will leave a vacancy on The personnel of the teams is
composed of Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, ren accompanied her to Grand the school board of which he is as follows:
Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson, Roy Hud- Island and were guests of friends a member. The directors of the Green: Leonard Svoboda, Don
son and Deryl White sang. Bear- over night. Monday morningI butter factory have announced Hill (Captain) Ernest Holt
ers were neighbors of Mr. Bartz they went on to their home at that they will not select a new Loyal Hiner Ard~n Valasek, Lad":
and were Alex Brown, Walt.er Laramie, Wyo. Martha Miller manager for several weeks. die Cochrane, Dick Malolepszy:
Thorngate, Walter Plackel on- went to Grand Island Monday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson Walne Zlomke, Raymond Bar-
bert Babcock, Will Scnudel, morning and accompanied h~r drove to Omaha Monday where tuslak, ,
and Julius Schoning. Burial was sister to Laramie where she 'they are attending the annual White' Bill Anderson (Cap-
In the Scotia cemetery. Mlller plans to remain indefinitely. convention of the Nebraska taln) Ja'y Stoddard, Don Hower
Bros. of Scotia were the under- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller and Hardware Dealers association. Charles Munn, Ken Adams,
takers in charge. . Martha and Mrs. Lane Good and Mr. John~on Is VIce-president of James Misko, Irwin Carlson

Paul Bartz, second SOn of children were Sunday guests Of the assoclatlon. Gaylen Allen, Billy Whelan.
Fr'edrick and Augusta Bartz, was Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller of Ar- R d A t Charles Horner, Mr. and Mrs. Black: Don Wozniak (Cap-
born near Berlin, Germany, on cadia. .. ayrnon ugus yn Lyle Heitz and Miss Gold!e Horn- taln) , Ed Piskorski, Keith Chri~t-
December 9, 1875 and passed Arthur Jeffnes went to Hast- This is Raymond Augustyn, a er drove to Omaha Fnday to offersen Don Haught, Bob Whlt-
away at the Clinic hospital In ings Friday morning and from son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Aug- bring home LaVern Horner who ford, Frank Vavra Dan Mason,
Ord February 1, 1942 after a there left for the ann.¥'. Word ustyn, who was home recently on has been receiving treatments Monte Dailey, Richard Maslen
brief illness. He was 66 years, received from him the first week a week's furlough. He is sta- in Dr. Simon's hospital for an ka,
2 months and ten days old. said he was at Fort Leaven- tioned at Fort Knox, Ky" and abnormal growth at the base of Orange: Bob Sprague (Cap-

When two years of age he worth, ~as. likes it fine, but expects to be his tongue. LaVern has been taln) Doug Dale, Dick Tolen,
came with his parents and. an The llbrary board met Mondlay moved soon. unusually sick for s eve r a I Henry Deines, Paul Stoddard
older brother. otto, to the United afternoon fo~ thelr regu ar months and his recovery has Dale Manchester, Daryl Soren-
states. The family home was monthly meeting. The follow- Vt' A · t been slow. They returned home sen, Arden Valasek.
established on a farm near the ing new book~ were placed on e eran vIa or Sunday.' The first game was betwe~n
river east of North Loup an.d the shelves: Windswept by Mary Geore Dawe and Miss Goldie the White and Orange. WhIte
this farm had always been Ius E~len Chase; The New llope, by Ltk F N .th Dawe rook their mother, Mrs. winning 12 to 10. Captain A~-
home. When but a small boy he Lincoln; How Green is MYt Vt~-l I es ar 01 Fred Dawe to Omaha Monday derson made 5 points for hIS
became a member of the Evan- ley. by Lewellyn; The Key 0 e h ' 1 r 'sur eon checked her team Stoddard 4, Munn 2 and
gelical church. . Kingdom, ~y Cronin; That Dad

y (Continued from page 1) W eJto1e Mr; Dawe has been Hower 1. Doug Dale pulled the
The father died in 1924 and Alone, by PIerre ,van Passon anI' ~(ln .1 I. n, i l~e.:tlth since her unique stunt of making all the

the mother in 1932. Mrs. Ida Shake Hands WIth the Dragon, time to visit briefly with dozens lJl1PIOtV11l~ ,;lion c ten points for his team. Parents whose children are in- r----------------------l
Brown had gone to care for the by Carl Glick. There were also of old friends here. recen op 1. In the second game the Black terested in {Oining these food LOCAL NEWS
mother before her passing and a number of new children's, For the past two years Jefford . Owin~ to ..the \Var ,th~dAlrerd defeated the Green! 11 to 9. For production cubs are urged to
remained to make a home fC!r books. . I has been employed b~ the C1\A ican farmers must ,?lOVl e 00_ the Black Piskorski and Mason give them help and encourage- l..-------------------_.A
Paul. For several months his Mr. and Mrs. WIll Bartz: of Iat a job that is tops 11: a big for ~en million extra pe~ple ac f each made four points, Maslen- merit, -Mrs. Banks, the teacher of
health had been failing and last Burwell, Mrs. Ray Redden of Istretch of country that IS becom- cording to ~.~. Catterson 0 ka made 2 and Captain Woz- th t
week he was taken to Omaha Omaha and Mrs. Ida Brown ing increasingly important to the Ainsworth, dtstrlct extension su- niak made 1. For the Green M r G' Dist. 54 school, gave a ea er
for medical advice and help but were dinner guests Tuesday of defense effort of the United pervisor, who spoke at the an- S~'oboda made 5 points and Cap- are 'acts iveu .on. party for all her pupils honor-
returned home and went at once Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz. States He checks airplanes, 11- nual meeting of the Garfield Itain Hill made 4 New Draft Registration Iing Mary Ann .and Wayne Gref~
to the hospital in Ord where he Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith spei~t censes' pilots, supervises landing county Farm Bureaudin thjt u- These teams have bcenplay- It is estimated that 100,000 ory btOs\~p~l;~lrh~eb~~tll~~{nes fo
lived only a few days. He was Monday at the Bryan POl' IS fields and radio stations: and brary basement ~ues a~da :h- Ing the season in a league of Nebrask'ans will be in the new ~fl~vegrOup.
a good neighbor, a good farmer, home. . with the help of two assistants noon. Mr.. catterson sa . e their own, and at the present 'I draft registration which is to
honest in all his dealings, III Mr. and Mrs. Murray RIC!l and generally has charge of C1\A fly- food is being ~ent to England time the White is in the lead take place Saturday, Feb. 14. and -Mr. and Mrs. George Hub..
fact so honest that unscrupulous Leland and Mrs. Max Kllllgm- ing and ground personnel m the and other l:atJons who ar,et aJ the Orange and Black are tiedll Monday Feb. 16 all over the bard are going to Lexington on
people sometimes took .advan- smith went t? Grand Island on frozen north. war in highly eoncentra e for second place and the Green state, tl{e extra day b~ing ord~r- Friday to visit their son Maurice
tage of him. He is survived by Tuesday where they expected to The Cessna plane he flew to forms. is at the bottom of the Iist. T~e ed by Governor DWight Grts- and family. They are hoping
three brothers, otto, George and have Leland's tonsils removed if Ord is well equipped for the job He stated that a case of eggs boys may not be as Scientifl.C

j

. wold. This figures presupposes that they do not run into such
Fred of North Loup and one SlS- he was well enough. its pilot fills. It has three radio which weighs about fifty pounds as the older players, but they that there will be more than a storm as they experienced on
ter, Mrs. Clara Redden of Mr. and M:-s. James. Petska °ts

f
receivers, a radio transml~ter is broken, condensed and evap- certainly put up a terrific scrap. 500 registering in V~lley county, a similar trip last winter.

Omaha. Ord were Fnday evenmg gues Iand a directional beam receIver orated until the residue weighs . according to an estImate made -Carl Sorensen returned Sat-
- of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka: which gives its pilot automatic but seven pounds and yet none . by William J. Ramsey of Ar- . f L. 11

Mrs. R. W. Hudson en.tertain- Edward Psota spent from Fn-jcompass bearings when ~uned to of the nutrients of th~ eggs ~re Loans Ava11a,ble to cadia, chairman of the Valley ~~:!e heeveg~1(lbee~~n~ndel:1~11;g
ed two tables of bridge Thurs- day to Sunday at the Le01~rd a comm.ercial radio st~tlon. The lost. Milk, too, accordlllg to hun 4-H Club Members county board. treatment at the V-eterans hos-
day evening. Mrs. W. H. Schu- Psota home at Encson. rSt big cabm. is filled WIth Sl~OW is likewise condensed. He said Bo s nd irIs who wish to h f llowill places have been pital. He is feeling considerablY.
del won both the pri.ze for .high f~~n~~kPs~{\h~h~r~l~~~~~t~ shoes, tSk~, d AJ:ySfi~e ci~t~~;~ that a five pound. chiCfh~l ibo~~ees- join ~_Ha cIu~ and help in the se~c{edofor re:istration: In Ord, better than when he went there
score and the traveling pnze. , hid l' h ne garmen s n. f ' pared by removlllg , Food For Victory campaign wilI at the draft board offic'e over two weeks before,

Twenty eight members of the o~~v~c~l~~d~l w~~na ~Onday as edeb~a;il~; r~gt~~nf~~sn~{thai~ skin an1irri~t dfial ~~Jh~r~~~t be interested in the loans which the Nebraska State Bank; in -Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
Townsend club met at the home . g est of Hazel Stevens us h . t h fo ed ture un e!l s . have been mad e avaUable North Loup, at the North LouP of Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
of Mr. and M,rs. Bat",s Cope.I

and eVQ~W;: a large amount of waste ~~Jftl:S ~ie~a~~~ It e6~s 6~en can be fhocessed llhcg~~~agfe~o~g th.rough the Farm Security Ad- Lum.ber. compallY:s office;. a~ Schwartz and Mrs. Maude Ben-
on Monday rnght for a .busll1ess paper was brought in Friday af- fl 300000 miles by Jefford larger ~ll ~ tg1af d value re- mlllistration. Elyna. m th~ Elyna post offICe, nett, of Grand Island, were din-
meeting and covered dISh sup- ternoon and taken care of by OWhl 't ear an~ yet a 0, e 00 Loans are to be made at a at Arcadia, m the pump house. ner guests of Mrs. Rose Pierson
per. The next meeting will be the salva e committee. Plans in t e pah yb' ith the CAA mams. low rate of inrerest to any 4-H Eligibles fro m the country Monday. George is a brother of
March 2 at the home of Mr. are beinggmade for paper and t Jefford . abef~~~ that he was Mr. Catterson saId that such club member who is unable to should report at the most con- Mrs. Pierson.
and Mrs. Ed Post. other waste materials to be col- "Y~h Yi~~S'Mi ro Flying Service processing is necessary to econ- finance his own project. The venient location. -Miss Lucile and Ernest Ul-

Herbert Ellis came up from lected next Friday. Wi hi h he ~as chief pilot. His omically transport and prese~v~ limit is $75:00 per club ~ember. The registration plac'es will rich came from, Omaha to spend
Grand Island .Sunday night and The Albert Babcock family 0 WI ; Bill also well known to the foo~. He declared t a B.oys or prls who are llltere~t- 0 en those da s at 7 a. m. and the week end with their par
~tayed over tIll Monday morn- were Monday supper guests in ~~~\l:8 was with him in Alaska much of It will go to the bot~?I1~ Ied.m gettl11g a brood sow, dauy cgntinue open ~ntiI 9 p. m. Men ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich.
mg. He went to Omaha Monday the Erlo Babcock home. f hile but now is a mechan- of the ocean when the SIp::; Ihelfer, ewes, or poultry for 4-H who are to register are those Miss Ulrich is employed at the
to enter the a.nny. Sunday supper guests of Mr Igrwtth the RAF in London. Carryi~lg the fo~d are torpedoed I club proJect wo~k should take not now registered who reached Glenn S. Martin Nebraskabom-

Mr. and. MIS. Bates Copeland and Mrs. C. D. Barber were Mr. One of Jack Jefford's most by AXIS. submannes. The food Iadvantage of thIS loan if they their 20th birthdays on or before ber plant.
and Maxllle and Mrs. ~erle and Mrs. Elley and Mr. Schnie- th illing exploits involved. the needed 111 one year to feed the do not have the money to get Dec 31 1.941 and who have not -Truman Gross drove to Ord
Worrell were Sundar dll~ner der. - r f Mrs. Bill Jefford, their people dependent upon. t h,e started. .. reached their 45th birthdays oy Wednesday evening, 1e a v In g
guests of Mr. and Mr~. WIlham Mr and Mrs Glen Barber and ~escuetg ld daughter a pilot American farmers for theIr SUI:>- In many commumties 111 the Feb 16 194Z early next morning to take his
Worrell. Mrs .Claud Barber spent Mon- -~on 1;'0 ic who bec'ame lost tenance would fill a string of box. county there should be a group ., . sister, Mrs. Charles DeFonest to

Members of the Methodist day' in Grand Island ~n . mec;F d i Alaska He cars reaching from New York I')f youngsters who want to do Grand Island, where she caught
WSCS held a bake sale satu,rday The Womans missionary soci- fiuf1nt'hr~uggz:he st~nn until he City to San Franciscp. , thei,r .part in helping to produce Gallaudct College a train for Albion. She will vi-
tn t!"e Bartz store, ety met Tuesday afternoon at 1 eWt d wreckage of their plane, The task of the farmers will addltl.onal food to hel~ our coun- Gallaudet college, for the deaf. In sit her parents there a few days

MISS LU~u Baugh spent t.he the home of Mrs. Bert Sayre. !{,a b k to his base and took be especially dilllcult, Mr. Cat- try wm the war ..Whelever the~~ Washington, D; C~. was established before returning to her McCook
week end 1ll Palmer WIth a SlS- The Nellie Shaw society met on e,v ac t the wrecked arty, terson declared. because they ~re boys anc! gIrls who wou in 1864 and named in honorof Thom- home. Mr. Gross came from
ter. Her mother came up from Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, Sl!t~Piies 0 dropped by ~ara- must produce more food withl lIke to do theIr part they Shoulfd as Hopkins Gallaudet, the founder Hastings to spend the week end
York for the week end also. Ro Cox wmc 1 were i ibl ' 1 .b d hinery as the get in touch WIth the FSA 0 - ()t deaf-mute education in America. dr' h h t

The Guy Mulligan family of ~r. arid Mrs. W. H. Vodehn:al chute becaYieleitsa1:f nW~Sthe~ ~:ten~e°hl~~st/i~~~and the army Ifice or the county agent and get It is the only institution in the world ~1 ~~~a'f;ie ~o~~e °fo~s hi~ c;~~J'ify
Ord spent the evenin~ Sunday entertained their dinner-bridge to .IJndd a p ld a ti~S to the are taking the young men off the the details as to how they ca~ devoted to the higher educiltion ot there and move them by FebI'.
WiMth t~;ll~~s P~JyiS c~~li;yp'ent club Tuesday ·tllvebning·

t T d ~~~ct w1~~1~11h/s{onn sUbsided~ farms and all man,ufacturikng R~~~ st~ppi{ylCreaSe the nation s the deaf. • 15.
r. f" . G' d I The BPW c u me ues ay His boss Mr Mirro was killed plants are busy makmg tan s, .

Monday a tellloon 11l Ian s- even;ng with Laura Bit.ner. :rhe when hi~ phine crashed as he planes and rifles and conse- .~__~ _
lalMld: All S' CCO Ipanied evemng was spent playmg pmo- was searching for the same quently can make no farm ma-

IS. en. nns an. chle. t ' chinery.
the G'eorge L1l1ts of Ord to E~ba Saturday evening postmaster paXfler ~everal years in Alaska Mr Catterson said that the
~ull~arl and spent the day WIth Frank Johnson had so!d a~l tge he likes it better than any place farmers had a patriotic duty to

er ~kl~;';duests of Mr and federal automobile stlcker:s e hi> ever lived, Jefford says. But produce all the feed they could
M~eCharles 10hn included Mr ~\~~se~~l \\~:~111a;t;1~ 19t~~ fo~~~ it-is no. plac~ for an eC91jOmiCai even though it might not be'p\O~
and Mrs. Victor Filipl, Mrs. Nick l' ls l' take chances on hOUSEWIfe, With eggs c per fitable for them to ~o s,? T 1,
Rohla and Miss Helen Oliva all ~:i1r 1: f~r

0
a new supply dozen, beef $1.25 per pound, rtrnt IJOYs who lost theu hves adt

of Western, Nebr. Additional ·1 . $75 mO!lthiy and up and all 0 leI' Pearl Harbor,". he declar,;'
Sund::\y gl!ests were Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hounds Hellorts. prices 111 proportion, he. asse~ts. "were not out to make m01:ey.
J. T. Knezacek and Mrs. Mary A boy was born to Mr. and The Jeffords family lIves 111 a He exhibited motion pIctures
RadiI. The day was spent cele- Mrs. Henry Newman of North new house they built recently ~t showing the work of the pasturt"
brating Mr. and Mrs. John's 25th Loup on Jan. 24. . AL1chora~,e. They, ha:e ldt\\O forage, livestock program in Ne-
wedding anniversary. A girl to Mr, and Mrs. Orville daughtel~, 3 and 6 >earl:> o. braska, This program has seven

Three tables of players spent Gre"" of Arcadia on Jan. 25th. aims which Mr. Catterson enum-
the eycning Monday playing A"'boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ed . Clinic News. erated. The maintenan~e of a
pinochle at the home of Mrs Kruml of Ericson 011 Jan, 26th. Mrs. Tom Borovka wa~ ~ med- proper balance between hv~stock
Allen Sims. Mrs. C. J. Goodrich A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Walt ical patient at the Clu1lc last cmd forage. The restoratIOn of
who was celebrating her birth- Douthit of Ord in the hospital week. poor producing farm lal~d to
day wa.s the honored guest and bIt Edward Hvesda, <?f Comstock, grass. Increase the plantl11g of
was given a handerchief shower, FeAr'bo~'to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. is a m~dical patIent of Dr. soil building crops. Produ,ce
Mrs. Goodrich and her family Lech of Eiyria on Febr. 2nd. . Weekes. . high yields of roughage. Utll
were made happy Sunday with A girl to Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Miss Anna Mane ,Hupp su~- ization of forage crops. Build
a long distance call fro111 their Van Cura' in the hospital Febr. nutted to major surgery Thurll:>- up feed reserves and encourage
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Stang- 3 d day.. She was released from t le the keeping of livestock on rent-
hellilli of San Francisco. r . hospital Tuesday. ed farms. Mr. Catterson qu<?ted

Mrs, Jim Scott won hi D 11 , • .J Ii A. L. Berney, of Woibach, suh~ the old proverb "A country wlth-
score, Opal Beebe the trawlirlg dynn Rites \Vere Ie l mitted to minor surgery Thurs- out livestock is never rich and a
prize and Mrs. Elma Portis low in GlenlL1le, California day. . I tid country with livestock is never

Roy Cox left Tuesday for Mc- . 1 Fl Mrs. Melvlll C emen s a me - poor."
. Cook and adjacent territory to ~ast ntes for Wes ey~. ynn, lcal patient of Dr. Weekes. The boys taking vocation:al ag-

spend the week in his work. Mrs. ;~ll~\erh~rgo~~i~nil~~n~lege~~li: ~rs. ~ltl Rtsmu.st{lSwtaSrd~~- riculture ansi their teacher, Mr
Earnest Horner and daughter of Calif were held in Forest Lawn mltted k lie hlOSPI t i ~ u

l
. Engel were guests at the mete

h-Ord accompanied him and will ., " 1 . k i Gl dale Dr. Wee es s er p lyS Clal . ing. Mr. Willis Thurber, e
spend the week with Mrs. Hu- 1;lel~1011a par.' n en. Paul Bartz :-vas a medical pat- county agent, invited those pre-
bert Vodehnal and her family. fI~~~,~' al~nl~i,r~~\~elte;r~~ mp~~i i~nt 0lf iiIhe Clll~y la~t ".Y~f~i Dr. sent to attend the irri~ati0hn

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Horner .7 d t d th'" lilitaryIH~mp 1 was IS p lysl '. clinic which will be held 111 t e
and daughter of Ord were Sun- fO. 2 1 c~n i~~ e e n Mrs. Lester wagne1,Of

h
sco~tai Burwell school auditorium Febr.

day dinner guests of Mr: and uW;~e/ ~~s born in Arcadia, was released from t le OSPI a 18. Five spe~iallsts f~om t!le
Mrs Roy Cox b' t 0 d th Tuesday. college of agnculture WIU be ple-

At the meeting of the viliag'<) Ne r., mo.vlpg O. r als a YO~a Harold Portis, of North Loup, sent Mr. Thurber said that
board held Monday night it v.:as fi~~ h~~~I.vU~e ~'le~I~~a ~~~tist submitted to major surgery on special. stress w,ould b~ layed on
voted to buy one ~lundred chaIrs college in Grand Island and Tuesday. gardemng at thIS meetlllg.
for th~ commulllty hall. The later entered the ~rocery busi-
townShip board also voted to buy lless ill Ord I'll par nership with Heal Estate Transfers. l'{ L M l.Iea'rsh d d t t t Note '. Revellue stamps are re- iVltS. ena eyers r~me un re a a recen mee - his twin brother, Leslie Flynn. 1 N
lng, '.' , Answering his country's call, in quired on real estate transfers from Son in t le avy

At the meetl11g of the schoo World War I he served in Co. C, at the rate of 55 cents for each Mrs. Lena Meyers received the
board hel? Mon?ay night the 338th Machine Gun Battalion, 500 dollars consideration or frac- following letter from her son
usual rO,u~llle busllless was done. 88th division, A. E. F., and was tion thereof, except when the Milton who is in the naval ser
No defuute action was ta~en in France H' years. a~tual cOllsideration is 100 dol- vice of the United States. For
1~1 regard to daylight savlllg Since Marcfl 1, 1925, soon af- lars or less. When transfer is obvious reasons the ship or 10-
time. ter he moved to the west coast made subject to a mortgage or cation cannot be given.

The Ed Burrows family at- from Ord he had been a sales- 0 the r encum1;>rance, revenue "Dearest Mother: Just a few
~nded a party Wednesday even~ man for 'the Perkins Creamery stamps are reqUIred only for the lines to let you know I am well,
lllg !Jot the John Skala home 01. company at Long Beach. He amount above that of the mort- hoping you are the same. Tell
DaVIS ,creek. , was 49 years old when death gage. all the rest of the folks 'Hello'
, Marjorie Brown spent the came as a result of cancer of the From the county records Jan- I guess it is pretty cold back
week end at the Frank Psota throat. uary 2? to Januarl 29, 1942. there and lots of snow. Like
home. . Left to mourn are his wife Adml11istrator 0 the estate of always Your Loving Son, M. O.
~he Legion A.uxilIary are spon- Reva C. FlylUl, his mother, Mrs. Anna K. Readle; deceased, to Meyers"

~onng a benefIt tea for Thurs- M Flynn of Ord his twin Mable E. potter, NWI/4 34-18-15; ,-_. _
day afternoon, Febr. 12 at the brother Leslie of Long Beach EVz 2, SWI/4 I, NWI/l 12, 19-13. 'Iobacco Market.
h?me of Mrs .. H. J. Hoeppner three other brothers, Frank and ($7.70 revenue). $6,560. The world's largest tobacco mar.
WIth Mrs. Wil~la1ll Gr:a ff assist- Clifford Flynn, of Ord, and Di,ck kets are in Lexington, Ky.• Wilson,
l!l:g. Mrs. LillIan WhIte of Ord Flynn, of Blair, and three SlS- Women PostmAsters N. C'

I

and Danville, Va. In 1938
WIll be a guest speaker. d ters Mrs Ed Knapp of North During the last seven ;years. 27 Lexington was the world's largest

The Wayne ~ing family an Lou', Mrs. Hugh Fradenburg, of .per cent of all postmasters in the
Comfort CUmlUl1lS were at the RidFefield Wash., and Mrs. Carl United States have been women. tobacco market.
Will Earnest home Mondayeven- Oliver, of 'North Loup.

•
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23c
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c, Tac,Cut"

Morning Light

#

2 ~~; .. 56e

May be had in rt'g
uhr or drip gri,:d.
Packed in (in or
glass.

Pound •. 29c

Coffee

P&G
NAPHTHA

SOAP
6 Giant 27

Ears,.... C

PORK &
BEANS

2 ~~~~~·., ... 19c

CRISCO

YES! We'll Do Your

Joe F. Dworak, Prop,

Vanilla
l"la,·or

Home

Butchering

We'll come to your fum
and do your buteherlug for
you at most reasonable
rates. We also will cure and
smoke your hams and ba

con, make up wieners and
bologna for you, and gener
ally do everything neces
sary in preserving )'our
meat.

Superb Brand

North Side Market

•••••••••••
2 Pounds, ·t:»,;"
Pound.,." .

One-Cent Pieces
One-cent pieces have been coined

since 1793. Indian head penniu
were coined from 1859 to 1909. The
Lincoln design was adopted in 1909.

Pound Can 26c, 69'
3 Pound Can ..... C

MACARONI and
SPAGI-IErrfI

2 Pound 15
Cello, Bag •• ,.. C

Derby Brand

CHILI
}CON CARNE
16 g:~., ...... 1ge

OLIVES
No. 5 Stuffed 23c, 13e
No.6 Queens •. ,.,

5c
5c

Robb-Ros~ Prepared

PANCAKE FLOUR

46 Ounce Can

Morning Light

Superb
Fresh Cucumber

LAVA
HAND
SOAP

Large ·10
Cake .•• ~.... C

BARTLETT
PEARS

Large 23
No. 2% Can C

RELISH

16 Ounce 15Jar... e

PerCcd Panukes Evcrytlmc and 50 Luge
Restaurant Size Cakes in Ewry ll~"

.Family 2'"2
Bag " ••••........_....... .,,.C45c

Swcciencd and
Unswcetencd

"Won Up" Brand

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Choco~ate Drops

Blahas Are Honored
with Farewell Party

The following item comes
from the Ericson Journal: "Last
Friday night a number of friends
gathered at the John Blaha
home for a farewell party and
to wish them good luck in their
new home, which will be on a
farm near Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Blaha received as a parting gift
a nice clock.

The evening was spent with
cards, Mr. Blaha won high prize
and Mrs. Lloyd Kinney low prize
in the pinochle games. Mrs. Leo
Harris first prize. and Mrs: Eu
gene Schipmann low prize in
bridge. At the closing hour a
delicious lunch was served."

Be

IVORY
SOAP

~~~ge, ..... 10:1c
:Ucdium 61
Bar. -2C

Superb

SAUER
KRAUT

2 No. 2]4 23cCans .....

MORNING LIGHT 5 c
Pound, 20".COFFEE 3 Pound Bag...... 7

Green Top,
California. bundl

\\:~hingtol1 4 2~
\\lnesap ".... Ibs. oC

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRtJARY 6 AND 7, 1942

Why Council Oak!

... I, .. 't •••••

Nancy Ann

Potato BreacJ

COtulcil Oak

GUEST
IVORY

" SOAP
I .

Per 5cCake •.. ,." ..

Imp1'Ovcd 1"lavor
Improvcd Texture

Pound
Loaf

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 earat
gold pattern dishes.

APPLES

. ,

NEW CABBAGE Crisp Green,
. Southern Grown, lb,

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
Never before has California had a wger crop of big sweet
seedless oranges, Eat oranges Cor a balanced diet and as a
protection ag:\inst Winter colds. Special week-end prices on
preferred sizes, •

CARROTS

GRAPEFRUI1~ ~~: ~I~:t ......6 for 25c
f FTTUCE New Crop Iceherg, 2 15
"'-'''-' . Large Head ••• ,.,...... for C

"

Coffee

Morning Light
GOLDEN

CORN
Cream style

2 No.2 23
Cans. •••• C

Thrifty shoppers do not select as their regular source
of supply a. store that has only " price" to offer.
They take an interest in "price" but their purchase
must represent "Real Value at the Price". This
is why so many thrifty shoppers consistently buy a.t
the "Dependable" Council Oak Stores.

Council Oak Is a Safe Place to Save

~ -..__-....... ....~~T~1.'":~

u:;,.r-rTlnT-r'...,...'rlr-'iP'"T"',...,.............,...

MILLER'S MUFFIN MIX, Package

BRIGHT, MEATY ~:~~ .. APRICOTS

Fresh Baked

LEMON
Lb" 28c, 81 COOKIES

,. 3 Ibs,.. e 2 Pounds 25
~ for ..... e

Superb Brand

AMBER SYRUP
stock up with Superb Syrup

as a sugar substitute
5 Pound Pail 24c,
10 Pound Pail .. "." ••.• , ••• -c ."

Lamb Contains Fat
Lamb contains much fat and

lomething acid, like mint l8uce,
should be served with it to counter
act the effect of the fat:

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• • •

lKlinla Designated LEGAL NOTICES

I
•• Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.Licensing Agent In the County Court of Valley

"

.. County, Nebraska, state of xe-
braska, Valley County, ss. Jameo

\Will H F 11 Ch f th T. Ciemny has filed a petition in
Reviewed by I 1 ave u arge 0 e this court praying that letters of
CARTER FIELD Issuing of Licenses For administration upon the estate

Buying Explosives. of Joseph Ciernny, deceased, may
Issue to Leon Ciemny and John
Ciemny. I have appointed Wed
nesday, February 18, 1942, at 10
o'clock A, M. at my office in the
Court House in Ord, Nebraska,
as the time and place to hear
the same and all persons inter
ested may then and there appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
Dated January 23, 1942. John
L. Andersen, County Judge.
(seal) .
Jan. 29-3t,

(Bell Syndlcate-WNU Service.)

No Relaxing Bans on
Civilian Supplies, Due
For More . . . frofits
On War Material O.K.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

The department of the interior
bureau of mines, has written Ign.
Klima, informing him of the fact
that he has been designated as
licensing agent for Valley coun
ty under the federal explosive
act passed by congress Dec. 26,
1941.

This act regulates the pur-
WAS1lINGTON.-Experts on stra- chase, sale and use of explosives

tegic materials simply shake their during the present emergency.
beads wben asked whether they will Permits will be issued to those Leonard Klima is \Vinner
be able to get their hands on enough having legitimate use for explo
steel, copper, lead, zinc, rubber, sives, and a fee of 25c Is provld- I - - -,-- - - - - - - - - - in Skating Competition
etc" to provide for the .latest step- ed for each permit so issued, as Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, 19n. Klima has received a let-
ping-up of national defense needs. compensation for making out Notice to Present Claims. ter from his brother Leonard of

the permit. In the County Court of Valley Richmond, Calif, in which he
The whole picture Is best illustrat- The purpose of the act is to County, Nebraska, In the Matter tells of entering the fancy dance

ed by a high official of OPM into prevent explosives from coming of the Estate of Joseph Bruha, k t· titl f t h
h ffi h d d deceased, All persons having s a mg compe 1 Ion or ew ose 0 ce t e writer walke into the hands of inexperience h i hl f C l'f 1 J. , claims or demalldsagal·nstsaidcamponslpoal0rna.an.within hal! an hour after President persons or those who may be dis- 25 pal' ed lth M' s Edith M

d estate are required to file the ' r W1 IS 1 us-Roosevelt finished his outline of loyal or hostile to. the Unite ser of Berkley, they won the
planes, tanks, etc., which MUST be states. The object of the law is same in said court on or before championship, two silver cups,
made in 1942 and 1943. to reduce disasters from explo- ~itlb~5nl~e~~:2bar~~d~al~1~i~f~~ four gold cups and one bronze

"Can me do, I·t?" I asked. slons, either accidental or sub- cup They "'011 over 15 other
" versive, to a minimum. filed will be heard by the County' "

"Why, it's ridiculous," he shouted. The term, "Explosive," as ex- Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the couples.
"It's not a question of money. But plained in the act, shall mean County Court Room in Ord, Ne- .Leonard is a graduate of Ord
where are we going to get the stuff? gun powders, blasting powders, braska on May 26, 1942, Dated Ihigh school, class of 1.935, and
It's impossible." all forms of high explosives, February 2, 19~2. John L. And- \~ent from Ord .to California to

He had pounded his desk in anger blasting materials, fuses, deton- ersen County Judge. (Seal). work in the engmeering .depart-- Febr '5-3t ment of the standard 011 refin-
at the first word. Then he relapsed Iators, chemical !11lxtures .o~ com- . eries. More recently he has
into gloom. ·There .was a moment of Ipounds containing oxydizing or been in the contracting business
silence. Then a sheepish grin over- c~:nnbustibl~ materials and mate- l\1~n '~ear.Skirts. on his own, specializing in fancy
s ead hi finals used in making explosives, Three countrles 10 which men bathroom installations for which
pr IS ace. potash, for example. . sometimes wear skirts are Greece. there is a great demand among I'
"Y.ou 1u10\~," he said, "when the Permits must be obtained be-I China and Scotland. . the wealthier people.' , ~__..I

President said we must make 50,000 ifore explosives may be purchased, -
planes a year I said THAT was! Application blanks are not on
absurd-that it couldn't be done. 'Ihand at present, but will arrive
Well, along about July we WILL be soon, and these must be filled
making planes at the rate of 50000 out, stating the amount of what
a year." , Imaterial is required, and for

what purpose it is to be used. No
There was another pause. dealer is to sell any explosive
"So I guess we will do what he material except to persons bear

asks, even it it is impossible," he ing permits, and then only the
concluded. "Now, what in the world amount and kind specified in the
are you bothering me today for?" permit.

• • • Persons reqUlnng explosives
\ for blasting stumps, ice, cess

pools, and similar purposes will
have no trouble in obtaining
what they need, as the object of
the law is not to restrict the sale I
of the material, but to prevent
it from falling into the hands of
ignorant persons or subversive I
groups.

,-------_.,.-

Millard D. Bell \Vrites

Book on Nebr. Schools

OPM Official Tells
Plan for War Good$

The aluminum drive was a case
where the public co,operated with
totally unexpected enthusiasm. Alu
minum poured inl And so did a lot
of stuff folks thought was alumi
num, but wasn't. This would not
have made any difference if the stuff
had been cleared through ordinary
junk dealers, who would have sorted
out the material, packed it in an
orderly Vjay for shipping, and deliv
ered it where it was needed.

But there was a passion for elimi
nating all profit, so the people who
know how to handle junk were by
passed, and a terrific waste resulted.

"What we want to do now," said
one of the OPM men, worrying
about strategic materials, to a little
group, "is to get this collection ot
materials for reclamation on a profit
basis. We want somebody to handle
it in each community who knows
bow to handle it, and we are per
fectly willing for him to make a
profit on it.

"As far as we are concerned we
are willing for him not only to make
all expenses, but a good profit be
sides, It is not the cost of strate
lie materials that is important, this
year or next year or maybe the year
after that-it is getting them.

Ord, Nebraska

Special Selling of

NORGE

I

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
Paul Hubert, Manager

Especially attractive trade-in prices are being quoted.
And of course you may use the Budget Plan if )'ou like.·'

Washing Machines

We haye just 5 of these new-model Norge Washers in
stock, Folks, and that looks like our quota for 1942, so if
)'Oll are going to need a Washer during the )'ear we ad
vise you to look these over now.

Ca:fe
REGIT~

.~
-'.!';

Modernization just
Completed by Omaha's
Outstanding Decorator

Excellent Food at Reason
able Prices

16th St., Harney to Farnam

HOTEL

REGIS

FEBR. 5, 1942

The FortnIghtly club met on Nettie Clark of Madison and
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Eva Johnson of Norfolk came
I. J. Thelin. This club has been heme Friday evening, They re
having a series of lessons on turned Sunday afternoon.
consumer education and this les- A large crowd attended the
sou was on textiles, particularly dance at the community hall on
rayons. Mrs. R. H. Knapp and Friday night. Lee Barron's or
Mrs, H. H..Johns~m conducted chestra furnished the music and
the lesson, slmulating a depart- the proceeds were turned over to
merit store .wi~h the clerk and the infantile paralysis fund.
customer bringing out the merits M s. C B Clark and Merlyn
of the diffe.rent hosiery, neckties went 'to .Aurora Friday after
and materials. Ther were as- noon to meet Charles Clark who
slsted by Mrs. Roy Stme, M~s. W. came home to spend the week
O. Zangger and Ruby McGmley.

Friday atternoon the Junior end.
Fortnightly club'<met with Mrs. 1 Rev. J. A. Adams will go ~o
A'len Sims. Joan Barber, Fern Taylor Wednesda~where he will
Sims and Evelyn Jackson gave speak at the meetmg held in tl,le
the readings they had presented Taylor Evangelical church in
at the declamatory contest on connection Wi{Jl the harvest of
Thursday night. Each member Gods Acre crops. .
present wrote a letter to Mrs. Mrs. Lane Good and two chll
Vernon Thomas a member who dren w ere Thursday supper
is quarantined v.:ith scarlet fever. guests in the R. H. Kn~pp home,

Mrs. Ray Redden came up Mrs. Don Tolbert, Jlmmy and
from her home in Omaha Sun- Teresa spent Sunday afternoon

,day morning called here by the with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. .
serious illness and death of her The WSCS of the Methodist
brother, Paul Bartz. church will meet Thursday a~t-

Mary Ann Bartz, Roberta Max- ernoon with Mrs. I. J. Thelm,
son and Dorothy Brannon drove Mrs. Ralph Mi.~ko and Mrs. not
up from Lincoln Saturday after- loway of Ord WIll be guest speak
noon. Roberta remained at home ers,
but the other girls returned Sun- The Ross Portis family were
day evening, Mary Ann Is work- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ing in Lincoln and Dorothy is Mrs. L. W. Portis. .
attending business college. . Mr. and Mrs. Mar tin Mar~i-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker vlcka are parents of a baby gal
spent Thursday in Grand Island, born Thursday, Jan. 29. Dr.
going down to see an aunt of Cimfal was in attendance.
Mrs."'Tucker's who is in a Grand Mrs. Carl Stude spent Mon~ay
Island hospital. -, with Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Porhs.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Fisher were wednesday evening guests for
Sunday dinner guests in the ice cream and cake in the Jess
Harold Fisher home. Waller home were the Harry

Rev. A. C. Ehret was a Satur- Waller family and Mrs. Della
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Manchester and Howard, Mrs,
J. L. Cruzan with Rev. and Mrs, Harry Waller's birthday was eel-
Earl Cruzan. ebrated. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance Mrs. Della Manchester and
and Mrs. Henry Williams were Howard spent Sunday afternoon
Saturday dinner guests of Mar- and evening in the Harry Waller
cia Rood. nome.

The Orville Noyes family have The old barn on the F. B. Rob- Demands to Be Met!
moved into the Frank Johnson bins place has been torn down
house which the A. L. McMindes the past week and the lumber The point of all this now is that
family recently vacated. hauled away. Bert Craft bought the President's specifications as to

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Cox and it and Ralph Craft tore it down, Ithe number of planes, tanks, ships,
Mrs. Bud Beebe spent Monday Mrs. Clarence Switzer, Mrs. W, guns, etc., WILL be met, in all hu-
afternoon in Grand Island. J. Hemphill, Mrs. L. W. Portis man probability-BUT-don't look

Mrs. JennIe Clement, Mrs. R. and MI'>. Fanny Weed spent Fri- for any relaxing of present bans on
C. Clement, Mrs. Gates and Mr. day afternoon in Ord. civilian supply. Things are going to
and Mrs, Vf. G. Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo of get tougher, not easier, and it would
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. Ord wer~ guests of Mr. and Mrs, be wise to face that prospect with
and Mrs. Roger Johnson, . Clyde Willoughby from Wedne~- our eyes open.

Sheldon Van. Horn took hIS day till Saturday. Mr. and Mrs, . ' The Quiz is in receipt of a copy
~other, Mrs. Allee Van Horn, to Fred ,Jackman were also guests Do~n. at :he OPM ~mces the c.hlef of a new book ubllshed in 1941
T incoln Monday where he ex- for dinner Thursday. complaint IS that every body thinks b C 1 bi Up· ." t N Y
~ ttl' . lid I d '11 1 b t' h ld b d' Y 0 urn let mversi y, . .,pec cd to pu rer 111 al? mva s Mr. and Mrs, C y e WI oug 1 y an, excep ion s ou e rna e 111 and written by Millard D. Bell,
hom", Sheldon then went on to and Dual;e and Mr. and Mrs. ~c- HI::> case. The com?a~y that has Doctor of Education, superinten
Omaha where he WIll enter an Beth of Scotia were Sunday din- spent a fortune convlIlcll1g custom,l dent of schools city of Ladue
ain'la'le sC,hool. n~r guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Ben e.rs that coffee is better in v?cuum 'Mo, The title of the book is <lA

Be'n Nelson unloaded an~ther Sl11tax, . . tms; the vegetable and ffult and Plan for the Reor~anization of
carload of Ford tractors Fnday, Mrs. Stanton Fmley entertalll- meat canners, who incidentally Administrative Uilits· for the
the second, for the week. ed the BunC? club Wednesday have been backed strongly by the Schools of Nebraska."

a~ternoon. Nma Johnson won I department of agriculture, Practically everybody will re-
-"' - hIgh score an~ Eva Coleman low. I Worst offender of all is Civilian member Dr. Bell, who held the

A good cro\\d attended the de- D f , position of superintendent of the
t "t t clamatory contest Thursday eve e ense. 0 dol 1 f' 1930 t 193~

On Your Nex VISl 0 at the school house. Beside the "The idea of a million air-raid r. ~·c 100 s 10m o. 0,
Omaha See the New readings given four girls Joan wardens being told to get two shov- belllg. stuccdeedetdcbYc tlTle

l
plesent

b 'd' , I d t '1 d h supenn en en, . . lOmp::;on,Bar er, Frances .Goo r!ch, Mary e s, an ,,:,"0 pal s, an every ouse- It is indeed a pleasure for the
~abcock and Lucmne Flsher pre- ~older"belIlg told to get tv(o flash- Quiz to give a brief summary of
~ented a one act play, Tl~e Moth- llghts, snort:d one o~clal worried his book and what it proposes
~r. Wl;o Went Away, wluch they about strategic matenals. to accomplish.
~111 glVe at the con~ert in SCo- "It would be much better to let a In his introduction the author
tla Wednesday evenl11~. Delores lot of houses be burned by incendl- states that there has aeen little
Cox and Burdette. MuUlgan gave ary bombs than to use so much change in the Nebraska school
a tap ~ance bet\\ een the group t l' t 1r' t' . t system since its pioneer origin inof readmgs me a 10 a",lIlg precau IOn agams

Mrs Paui White is confined raids that we would not have enough 1855, The systel1~ met cO:ldi
to he~ bed with a bad case of fighter planes to drive the bombers tions as they were at that. tune,
heart trouble the past week and away," he said. "Why, these Civil- but fund~'unental changes 1,H our
a half ' I ian Defense people have gone way of ~lfe demand a sunllar
< • " change m our educational sys-

Don.na Manch.ester celebrated crazy. , , teb. The purpose of the book is
her blrthday w1th a party at- Then there \\ere the ~eople who to light the way to a new and
tended by about twenty of her thought the tremendous 1Oventorles better ,system to meet modern
friends Th~lrsday night. of the big motor companies would conditions.

Members of the high scho?) mean production of cars ~til those The book is limited to an ex-
and faculty enjoyed a dance 111 inventories are cleaned up. amination of conditions within
the music room of the sch?OI "The best copper mine we are the state; a study of literature
house. The sophomore class wlth . t d' . "'d • th pertainint to administration ofMr Elley as sponsor furnIshed gOlIlg 0 IscoHr, salone o. e f 't I
the lunch and a nicklod'eon was strategic material experts, "is in the sfChOOIS; t e fiontn

i
ation

i
0 kcn e.r a

used for the music. inventories of a lot of manufactur- o.r reorgan z~ '0t; n eep1l1g
The Needle and Thimble club ers especially the forehanded boys WIth. the findmgs, and to the

. ' makll1g of plans for the reOl'gan-
met Thursday ~fternoon wlth who saw the trouble coming and ization of the Nebraska school
Mrs. Arthur Snuth. Mrs, Chas. stocked up beyond all reason so they system in keeping with the find-
Fuller was a guest. would be able to carryon, ings above.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Fuller were "It is perfectly true that some of Problems of finance are con-
Thursday supper guests of Mr. the materials we want already have sidered as an important phase
a1id Mrs. George Maxson. been fabricated, and that it will be of education. However, the pur

uneconomic to reclaim them. But pose of the book is concerned
-Use the Quiz want ads for war is a mighty uneconomic busi- primarily with what can be done

quIck results. ness, and expense is no object when to improve the adminis.trative
---------;-------'---------------- we are worrying about getting structure of the. schools 111 Ne-f""',.",,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,, + planes and guns." braska and stud}es of th~se fac-

tors that have duect beanng up
on the type of organization best
suited to this state.

Space is devoted to a study of
school curriculums; to rural en
rollment loss in transition from
elementary to high schools; the
consolidation movement; t 11 e
teaching staff; supervision; spe
cial services; buildings and
grounds; in the latter he found
a wide range of building stand
ards throughout'the state.

His proposed educational pro
gram for Nebraska includes:
Functions of the public school
system; basic assumptions, the
guiding principles for detennin
ing the administrative unit;
~uiding principles for determin
ll1g ultimate attendance units;
types of administrative unIts
proposed; stages of development;
allocation of functions between
administrative and attendance
units. '

He shows the advantages of
the larger unit organizat,ion, tells
how to secure reorganization,
and gives a review of the liter
ature on larger school units. His
plans follow many of the ideas
already in use in other states,
but he looks into the future and
goes far beyond the limitations
of systems already in use.
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WE DELIVER

* 48 Lb. Bag

SI.83

the free-milk fund ... has been
neglected l~tely.

-Mrs. Nina Thompson came
011 Sunday from Lincoln and has
been enjoying a visit in Ord
returning to her work in Lin:
coIn yesterday. or. and Mrs. A.
J. Ferguson drove to Grand Is
land Sunday to meet her as she
came to Or~.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

.r. ONYX ·f·~ y
~ T
~ y
j: Arrangements can be made :::
:t for private parties any:;:
·f- nIght. :r.
.~. ·r:t OPEN WEDNESDAY AND t
·f SATUHDAY NIGHTS ·f·
1·'·••••' •• ~:,YV~~~~~+++++++++++~++++~

<:

FEBR. 5-6-7

.~ ":; ,'.-' f*Blue stamp Items
.r,

',.'.

OMAR wonder flOUP.
I FHR/rHF~/

*FI colonial. 48 Ib b $1' 44'our l?aQl~i· "..· · - • ag .
*Ove.P 6e~t, F.lour,48~Ib~ bjlg $1.73

Coffee llutter-NuL, ..... lb. 30c 2lbs. 59c I

.. :

*Sweet Potatoes No.3 CalL '- ,.. 25c
* Prunes l~:;lt:o~!arai' fresh 21l Ib j 25' ;>0 s ze.............. ,2 s. c
Ivory Soap, Ige. bars_ 2for 21c
Canuly._._,~._ , ~ ..3for 19c
p·G Soap, giant bars__ 6fot 27c
T b Prince lib 63o acco ,UbfrL ......,..................... ~ can c

lONE t~i~t~;L~ALE . ~~~. Ie
..,. • . \nth llurchase

~~:Cheerloats ~~~.15c

Beef} fresh grouHd._ _ ~.Ib. 22c*Pure Pork Sausage__ ._~., .Ib. 22c*Bacon Squares _ .Ib.16c
Fish, Whiting, frozen__ .._ 2Ibs. 15c
* Cal·l·ots California 2b I 15. . Green Top,.,...... UHC leS C

* Head Lettuce, Ige. crisp._..ea. 7c
*Celery, Pascal, 1ge. green_ .15c
*Cabbage, new Texas- .lb. 4c
* Oranges, 344 size.._ r.doz. 12c
*Gr f"·t Texas d 29ape rUl 96 size.......................... OZ. C
B' Golden . 2Ib 15ananas Large, Fancy.,., , ,... S. C

F~~¥ERs/GRAINi
A,NP,SUPPLY"C,Q.

"I##~~"''''f't';(~''''''-'''-##;'''",,,,,,-,,,,,,-,,,,-,,,,,-,,,---~

. " A.NNO~NC'iNG '•••
.' '. . The Opening of the

B~rtunek' Harne_5' Shop
m the First Building North of Hote'l Ord

NOW Open for Business
A~L .wORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED
.' ; ".1', " : I .' ", " ,

YOUR, pATRONAGE 'APPRECIATED'
, ' , : '.'., ":.,. ~ . ~. -. , :

,'ANTON BARtUNEK ,.\
• _'- ,:.~ , r -~ .,-" •.'

NOLL S.EED CO.
. . . . "

CUT FLOWERS.
We telegraph flowers

anywhere. We are pre
pared to take care of
any order on very short
notice. Call tis by phone
and get the fiOW¢l~S

when you want them'"

"It pays iQ buy from Noll"
. .

1Hb Ull.u (JU iz, U.K.U, Nbtl.K.ASKA

Dr..McGrew Demonstr.ltes
to Orleans Red Cross Class

The following item taken from
a r~cellt Issue of the Hastillgs
Daily Tribune 'will be of special
interest to the Ord friends of Dr,
McGrew:

"A. g:enuine demonstration of
medli'al care accompanied the
first, lesson given to . the Red
('1'''<$ first aid class at Orleans
la<t. week by Dr, K. C. McGrew.
During the lessl)n Dr. McGrew
was called to his oifice to care
for Mr'l. Hpnnan Malone, .who
suffered a Pott's fracture of the
leg.

Despite intens~ pain, Mrs. Ma
l"'ne agreed tn b~ taken to the
class 1'00111, where the nature
'1nd treatment of h,:>r injury were
"xplained, X-r:.w pictures of the
injury will be shown to the class
at the next meeting. Seventy
women and twenty-two men
were in attendance."

Stenographers Needed
for Defense Positions

The United States Civil Ser
vice commissIon is announcing
the need of a large number of
stenographers for work in Wash
ington, D. C" in national defense
work. Salaries start at $120 per
month. Age limits are 18 to 53
years.' "

GUy LeMasters of the Ord post
office has been designatf'd as
examiner to have charge of these
examinations, which in the past
have been given only in the lan~

er cities. Application blanks
and further information may be
obtained from Mr. LeMasters at
the postoffice.

Burwell, Comstock, Ord
People in Omaha Crash

'When cars driven by Ellsworth
Smith, Chadron, and Carl P.
Welniak of Omaha crashed Sat
urday evening at 24th and Paci
fic streets in Omaha, a number
of people known locally were
among the Injured.

Passengers of the Smith car
were Florence Zulkoskl, former
Ord girl, and Lulu Wiberg, form
erly of Burw~ll. Miss Zulkoski
suffered a lacerated right earl
hand injuries and a sprainea
back. Miss Wiberg had, scalp
lacerations and facial bruises.

With We1.nIak, who formerly
lived in the Comstock neIghbor
hood, was Paul Weverka, also of
Comstock. Weverka suffered eye
injuries and brain concussion.
All injured were taken to Nich
olas &nn hospital. The corner
where the a.ccldent occurred is
known as on~ of the .IUost da.n
gerous inters~ctions In Omaha:

" \.1

Here Is the Ord High Basketball Squad, Three-Valleys Champions 1\Irs. Purcell Breaks Ilip.
'(}~~"A"'T"'·'f'W·"'>. ..,= Mrs. A. S. Purcell fell in her

bedroom at the A. A. Wlegardt
home at 2:30 yesterday after

moon, breaking the bone in her

I
right hip near the joint. She was
taken at once to the Ord hos

I pital in the Pearson and And
I erson ambulance, where an x-ray
revealed the break as above stat
ed. This is a very serIous acci
dent, as Mrs. Purcell is 84 years
old. She is under the care of
Dr. C. J. Miller. .

Stanley Rutar MoVing' ;.
to Burwell This Week

,Stanley Rutar has completed
his plans ,for the estabttshmerit
of another Rutar Hatchery, and
is moving to Burwell thfs week,where he wlll be open for busl_ . . . r:':'-'-'--,;-,-'---'-'.,,--:2~~~-'--~_--!.2 -='
ness in the former Farmers a couple of rears and made many
UnIon building Friday. He is warm admirers while she lived
setti.ng up special hatching In Ord, She attended Kearney
equipment whIch he purchased college the first semester of this
for use there.. year. '. • ..' ,

Mr. Rutar will take care of the -County Supt. Clara Me-
Burwell hatchery, and his wife Clatchey drove to Lincoln Tues
will handle the business in Ord. day, taking Mrs. Roy of Loup
They expect to have on hand at City, Mrs. Pfrehm of st. Paul
all times a full line of feeds and Miss Foster of .Greeley, Mrs:
other goods usually handled In a Turnbull of Central City with
first class hatchery. The Quiz her. AI! of them attended the Beushausen Writes.

,This photo S~lO\~'S the celebra.ted Cha[~ticleer basketball squad of 1941-12, the boys who clinched takes pleasure In recommending state convention of county su- The following letter from M. R.
the .rhree-V~lleys title by defeating Broken Bow at Ord Tuesday evening. They aie front row left Mr. Rutar to the Burwell public. perlntendents, and came home Beushausen, publlsher of the
to n~ht: ASSistant Coach Alex Cochrane, sr., Gould Flagg, [r., Alex Cochrane, [r., , Junior Wilson, again on Friday. Sherman County Times, identi-
Helll~ Adams, Hay Volgeltanz, Oro Hurlbert, Head Coach Roscoe Tolly' second row' Loyal Hurlbert Harold Portis Now ,-The Burnham family, who fies a number of the people
~~b ~?erson, Ted Rand.olph, Dick Satterfield, otto Maresh, Frank Misko; back row'; Adrian Jablon~' • CI" lived for several months in their shown in the photo in the Qui:>;
s J, ' n on Greenwalt, Milo Hose, Elton Walker, Darrell Johnson. 1U tntc Hospital trailer on the lot just south of of the old time K. of P. banquet

. +---::-:-_________________________ North Loup-(Special)-Har- the Frank Norman residence in printed Jan, 29. Thanks.

3-Valleys 'T I· tie with 8 points. Outstanding was RdC Q old Portis, son of Mr. and Mrs. south Ord, left this week for "The Quiz: There are some
the work of Tommy Tolen, both e ross uota Orville Portis, was taken to the Omaha, where Mr. Burnham wlIl Loup City men in the K. P. photo
on defense and offense. Clinic hospital in Ord Tuesday be employed In the new bomber you published last week. Start-

t0
Chantiele The high school game started f 0 dRid afternoon by Dr. W. J. Hemphill, plant. They first came to Ord ing down in the lower, right-ers off with Broken Bow taking the or I· eac Ie Isuffering from a ruptured ap- last fall when the Peter Kiewit hand corner, reading from the

lead momentarily with a field pendlx. Harold is 18 years old company started their work on rIght, are: A. E. Chase, C. F.

by BBow Defe t goal, but it was evened up al- (Continued 'from page 1) and a senior in North Loup high the Ord-Burwell highway, in Beushausen, Albert Johnson. a most immediately. A short time school. which work Mr. Burnham was Sam Gallaway (deceased) and
before the quarter ended the One of the finest contributions! Jim Vogeler left on the bus employed. Gus Lorentz. Standing behind

(Continued from page I) score stood 4 and 4, but an Ord of the week came from the two Wednesday morning for Lincoln -Mrs. L. L. (Chick) Fredrick- Mr. Johns?n Is Geo. Colliprlest,
spurt brought it to 7 to 4. The Heuck children, Margaret Jane where he will enter the Veterans son of Grand Island received a Unlon Paclfic agent here at the
score at the half was 17 to 12 and Richard, who elected to give hospital for observation and telegram Tuesday informing her time, and later at Ord. Thought
but from then on the visitors 50c each from their Christmas treatment. of the serious Illness of 'her fath- you might be Interested. Sin-
threatened all the way. gift money to the Red Cross, A change has been made in er, P, R. Beauchamp age 77 in a cerely, M. R. Beushausen."

At the end of the third per- At Olean a card party.and pie t~e declamatory ~ontest men- hospital at pasadel{a, Calif. He
lod Ord led by a margin of two social resulted III $7,40 bell1g.sent honed els:where u: the North was being kept under an oxygen -Use the Quiz want ads for
points with a 24 to 22 score, but to the Red ~ross. Ord Business Lou~ news, as taking place in tent. He had been in excellent quick results.
Broken Bow made it 24 all in and Professional Women gave scoua. As only two schools. health prior to the attack Mr
the first half minute. Ord came $12.75 taken i~l at their benefit North ~ul? and Scotia. a!'e en- Beauchamp was well kno";"n ill
back with a field goal, and from and ~y subscription: Mrs. J. w,!tere<:!, It will alI be held III the Ord in former years. ,
then on until the final whistle Eschlunan gave $1; John Krie- evening, and will be a clinIc in- . I ..
blew the visitors threatened all wald $2.50; Junior Matrons turn- stead of a contest. All contest- d.-1[lSS EfUlhlice Chase, publiclty
the way, with the final score ed in $40.23 made at their big ants wlll be entered in the Ord irec or 0 t e B, P. W. club, says
reading, Ord 32, Broken Bow, 28. bridge benefit party recently. Icontest, which will be held Febr. the free milk fund for Ord school

Cochrane was high for Ord Treasurer Gudmundsen r e _ 20. children has recently been in-
with 12, points, several of his ported that Mr. and Mrs. Jerry . creas~d by the following .dona-
field goals being especially spec- Petska again. contributed gro-I tions. Entre Nous kensington
tacular, one a perfect shot from cerles for a tame which made j---------------------l club $9;. Dr. George Parkins a
the middle of the floor. 0 $7.50 f?r the ,. Red Cross; Mrs'l l LOCAL NEWS fefon$d gl~t of $2; M. E. Aid soc-
Hurlbert and Adams were also Rose Pierson gave $1 to this good I • ley 6.35, an~ a second gift
golng strong, with 6 and 7 points cause; Boy Scout Troop No. 194 k ~ frt~ Mrs. Edith Jones of $1.
respectively. Flagg and Wilson ga~e $2.30; Comstock National \ -Mrs. E. L. Kokes has recelv- C u members are grateful, as
scored 4 and 3 points. Vogeltanz, Alllance ,$5; So and Sew club $5. ed word from her brother, Dr. R. .~======:ii!i!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Misko and L. Hurlbert each were Ladies League of the Presby- A. Hamsa of Scotia, that he has I
in the game for a time. terlan chu.rch raised $43.05 to begun his service in the dental

Booth, Broken Bow's' aggres- turn to thlS ,cause; Koupal and corps at Randolph Field Tex
sive center, rolled up 12 points Barstow Lu!nber con~pany for -Mrs. Charles Bals and Hec
for his team, nd was fine on de- the second tune donated $25; Ida tor Van Daele were in Grand Is
fense. Gardner, runnIng guard M. Rowell donated $1 and J. E. land on business Thursday
made 9 points, Sickler made 6, Rowell the same am?unt. Re- -Lyle Norman returned Wed
and Higgins made 1. Prescott be~ah lodge and kensll1gton gave nesday morning to Kearlley af
and Steinhagen failed to score $5,. Arthur Mason gave $1; the tel' taking a few days off from
The abllity of the Broken Bow Klllghts of Y91Ulflb.US turned in his college duties to vIsit his 1,~.1l6."""
boys to cash in on free shots the granq tR~aJ. of $51.45. An- uarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
made the game much closer thony Thill gave $5; Assembly of Norntan. '.
than It would have been other- God church gave $5. -Raymond Hansen (\f Martin,
wise. From the $ale barn Saturday S. D" who had bef'n visiting his

came news ?f more money. The parents. Mr, and Mrs. Bert Han
Stewart DalfY gen~rously gave a <pn. left Wednesday morning on
Guernsey calf, \ylllCh sold for the bus for a visit in Omaha with
$7.50 to R. A. Swanson. Leonard relatives there.
pt,acnik gave a duck which was -H. C. Koll, his daughter, Mrs.
so.d. and returned to be sold Edgar Roe and grandson Rich
agam as follows: to Andrew Ka- ard Prien left Tuesday eve for
pl;lstka 80c,.W, E~ Dodge 75c, Cor- Omah'1 in response to a message
wm Cumnuns 70cl James Botha that Mr. Koll's daughter, Mrs,
80c. Charles Hopkms 80c and R. Albin Nelson, was very low, aild
L.Long 50c. Three roo~ters con- the end is expected momentarily.
tnbuted by A,. Zulkoskl brought Mrs. Nelson has been in bed now
$2,25 from t~lF,! pur~e of D, .E. for mOre than 20 weeks, and for
Noll; two gUlneas glven by a son a long tin1e her recovery has
of Joe Sedlacek sold for a quar- been dOUbtful.
tel' each to Don Long, all of -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maslon
which totalle<;t, $1450 to add to ka left a week ago for Los An
Red Cross war funds. geles to make their home where

Mrs. Tom Wozniak reports he expected to do defense work,
that she is the person who do- She was formerly Ruth Collins
nated a goose last week. to be and has been employed at Maz
sold f?r this fund .. No credit Ie's Beiluty shop for several years.
was glVen at the tune because -M1SS Sophie McBeth went to
the name of the donor was lost Grand Island with her father,
from the records. M. McBeth Wednesday. They

From national ?eadquarters returned that afternoon.
comes word that wlth less than ~Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
half the Red Cross chapters IMrs, Lillian White went to Lin
heard from, some 42 million has coIn and Crete on Tuesday and
been raised of ~he 75 mlllion last Weqnesday.
reque~ted. ThiS fine re~ord of -Olof Olsson was working in
donatlOns f?r waF relief ll1d!ca.tes Broken Bow and Callaway the
the fund WIll .sWiftly matenalrze. first half of this week.

Money contllllJeS to come in -Ord friends of the J. C. Wis-
~ocally, .for everyone wants a part cla family read with interest the
m helpll1g ~ur soldiers and sail- announcement Sunday in the
ors, and tIus Is best done thru State Journal, saying that their
the ~ed Cross.. If you have not daughter Dorothy would become
contnbuted generously, do it to- the bride of Robert Marvin on
day. February 22 at the First Metho-

dist church in Lincoln. Dorothy
Ord Library Notes. was born In Ord; the family is

"Give a man a book he can well known here although they
read." The books which have have been gone from Ord a num
been donated for the Service bel' of years. The groom Is asso
Men are very much appreciated. ciated with his father in the
They are all books which men publishing of the Beatrice Sun.
and boys will enjoy. But we -Miss Aldean Swanson was
need more of them. Haven·t you an Ord visitor last week, staying
a book to give? with her cousins, Misses Marion

We have received a complete and Arlene Elsner. Miss Swan
index of the Good Housekeeping son will be married next ~unday
magazine for 1941. If you have afternoon at two o'clock :;\t the
forgotten what copy a certain Loup City Presbyterian church.
article was in, come and look it Miss Clara McClatchey has been
up in our index. asked to pour tea after the wed-

There will be more new books ding. Others going from Ord
ready for distribution next week. include Misses Daisy Hallen, Inez
Among them will be "Dragon Swain, Lucy Rowbal, Delores
Seed" by Pearl Brick. If you Redfern, Arletta Robinson. Miss
enjoyed her other books about Swanson taught in Ord schools
China you will want to read this i;~~~~~~~~~~~~:\1one.

Reports tell us it is time to
read again the "Berlin Diary."
All comments On the book are
very favorable.

If you haven't time to read a
book, check out an Omnibook
and read im abridged book.
Many of our best books have
been pub~ished In thL~ form.

Again, let me remlild you to
leave your book for a "Buddy."
That Is one thing' each of us can
do to make camp life a little
more en!oyable.

-Quiz' want ads getre~ts.

....hone No, '1 p'
,": " t.'· ··t''. ~.

. ;~

Koupa_ ~ Barstow
LUDlber Co•..

•• , J

If so, l)lease come ahd see us about your PAINT and
OIL. We handle only the best quality paint, and don't
forget your coal bin. Its a long time till spring yet.

Do youiintendto do some

PAINTING
This Spring?

The &mart casual you wear
with practically everything.
New higher crown, wider
brim. Pick from a rainbo'N
elf colon

We have them-the hats
that make fashion head
lines! .From your favorite
classics-- to the newest of
the newt

FASHION HITS

~I~~·';/~9
~:~U;J"

SUCCESS HA1!
$1.98 and $~.50

day of next week in Ord the
dates being Febr. 11, 12. an'd 13.

Albion came to Ord Friday
evening in what was to b~ the
seventh game of the season for
Ord, Pre-game statistics show
ed the teams evenly matched
and the start bore out these
figures. However Ord went into
the lead after trailing 3 to 5 at
the end of the first quarter, and
the boys were never headed after
that, although tied twice.

The score at the half was 13
to 9 in Ord's favor, and it stood
18 to 16 for Ord at the' end of
the third quarter. The final
score was Ord 26, Albion 22.. It
was the most thrilling game
played here this season, and the
Ord boys deserve commendation,
not only for their fine offense
but for their defensive play
against a fast team, as well.

It was anqther night for Ord's
running guard, Alex Cochrane,
who accounted for 11 of Ord's
points. Center Adams made 5,
and was closely pressed Oy Flagg
who got 4, two of them by the
free throw route, and by Wilson'
WJlO picked up 4 points with two
field goals. O. Hurlbert and
Misko made I point each. Others
in the game were Vogeltanz and
L. Hurlbert, who failed to con
nect, but who played a fine
game.

For Albion scoring honor3 were
evenly divided between T. John
son, who mad,e 4 field goals and
two gifts for 10 points, and Gar
ton, who also got 1 field goals
but made only I free throw.
!<'ritton made 2 points with a
field goal, and Roberts made one
on a gift, but Brown and Mags
man failed to score.

Field goals were even, with 9
each, but Ord's margin of victory
came because they managed to
sink 8 free throws to Albion's 4.
There was the same. margin In
the number of fouls, Albion be
ing charged with ten fouls while
Ord was chalking up six. Hig
gins of Broken Bow was the eve
ning's referee, and did a satis
factory job.

Tuesday evenil1O' the Broken
Bow regulars and junior high
team came to Ord to play with
similar Ord teams in the final
games of the ::;.o-ason for both
teams in the Three-Valleys lea
gue. The Ord band was present
on the stage and played under
the direction of Henry Deines,
alfo Miss Doris Klima, before
the games and during the in
tennissions.

The junior hIgh game came
first and was a fast, clean [2''' me
throughout, fairly eye:' during
the first half . In the last half

Ch ' the su~rior height of the localase S boys began to tell and the g:'lmeIended 21 to 9 in favor of Ord.
.==.J Ted Randolph was high for Ord

Farm Loan Group
'. in .Qrd Wednesday

Two Hundred
Wives Here for Annual
Meeting and Anniversary.

Sunday Fire at Jensens
Causes Alarm, no Damage

The Ord Volunteer Fire de
partment was called to the Rus
sell Jensen home In west Ord
Sunday evening at 8: 15, where
a chimney was burning out and
causing many sparks and much
smoke.

The boys responded promptly,
but there was little to do, and
the .danger was soon over, and
no material damage was done.
This was the first fire of 1942
the month of January having
passed without an alarm.

Farmers and their wives, in
number two hundred, from Loup,
~arfield and Valley counties, met
111 Ord yesterday, for the dual
purpose of holding the annual
meeting Of their National Farm
Loan association groups, and to
celebrate the 25th anniversary
ot that' organlzatlon, '.;.
,.The meetings were held hi the

Bohemian hall, with the mem
bers from the local office, James
B. Ollis, J. H. Jacobson, Mrs.
(Hen Stroud and Miss Edith Cer
nik in charge of arrangements.
The morning was devoted to the
business session, and the after
noon to a most interesting pro
gram of instruction, amusement
and information.

At the morning session the
three groups caucused separate
ly and each chose a director for
the three year term. Elected for
the Loup Valley (Taylor) was H.
C. Bohy; for the Burwell group
was Mrs. Nellie Olcott; and for
the North Loup Valley (Ord) was
Joe Wadas. These officials were
all re-elected.

Dinner was served for the 200
guests by the ladies of the Ord
Methodist church in the church
dining room, The meal includ
ed creamed chicken, biscuits,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
baked beans, cold slaw, pie and
coffee, and was greatly enjoyed
by all visitors.

The afternoon program open
ed at 1 p. m. Among those ap
pearing on this program were
Sid Thornton, [r., Federal Land
Bank representative, Omaha;
Frank Reese, Federal Land Bank
fieldman, Valentine; and Robert
Vance who showed motion pic
tun's of the Pacific Islands.
SpecIal music for the meeting
was furnished by the high school
and Dr. Glen D. Auble led the
group in community singing.
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Nighting

39c yd.

and His Sicee
Swing eo.

Jungman
Sunday, F~

Dan

Elasticized

PUMP
$3.49

1\Irs. Albin Nelso
Word was receive

of the death in Om
Albin Nelson, daugl
and Mrs. H. C. Koll (
ley, early Wednesds
!"uneral arrangemen
yet been made as thi

Definitely
newt Of jet
black patent
accented with
crisp r a yon
fame!

Girls' Sunny Tuc'ker l

fords : ..
Little Teacher" Shoe

Baby : .
Girls' Spring Sweater:
Girls' Wool Crepe Sk
Men's Plaid Jackets.
~Ien's Work Pants....

.A Crown Tested FI

Peachbloom (

A delicately soft ray:
dreamed up for thos
things you cherish .. ,
slips, lingerie and blous

in Vall~y County

REGISTRATION OF

February 6th and 7.

IN' ORD AT

Ameri<an Legi~n He
\ '1'/'Open hours \/:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

That COUrses iiI first aid, nurse aide, h011l~
training, nutrition, sanitation, maintenance of 1
fitness, fire protection, recreation, etc., may be or
with the best available instructors.

A Civilian Defense Volunteer Oftlce will be s(
each town in the founty, to see that each volu]
referred to training courses or jobs that are lle
the Defen'se Program; that the volunteers recei'
quate supervision while working.

'fake your place irt Civilian De,

Penco" Pins. 120 4c
~lercerized Thread 4c
Penlmald> Bias Tape..4c
Rick Rack Braid 5 yds, 8c
Pearl Buttons card 8c
Tape measure 8c

CIVILIAN
"

,DEFENSE VOLUNTEI

Gay Washfast Cottons
Host of beautiful 25
colors, designs. yd. C
Novelty Cottons....29c yd.

lUo-De-Gay* Percales
Spring prints and
crystal-clear 19c
solids yd.

New Hialeah

Gabardines
Smart for spring 49
Spirited colors yd. C
Save 20% On These

NOTIONS

For the registration and enrollment of all (
for \'oluntary service in all phases of lo'ral civil

I fense program.

Married 25 Years.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kra

hulik were honored by the Z.
C. B. J. at National hall Sun
day In honor of their silver
wedding anniversary. The oc
casion was in the nature of a
surprise, and was terminated by
a big dance Sunday evening.
Harvey and Verna Jean Kra
hullk came from Omaha Satur
day to be present for the cele
bration, and returned to Omaha
again Monday morning.

nUiUU ur ~iYria, iV1i:;:; iViunau
won the door prize. Members
presented a matching necklace
and bracelet to Mrs. Ben Clark
as a farewell gift, as it was her
last meeting with them.

Ladles' League in Session.
At their usual monthly ses

sion, the Ladies League of the
Presbyterian church met Wed
nesday afternoon in the base
ment of the bulldlng, Mrs. Cahill
presiding as president. Mrs. Hill
lead the devotions, Mrs. Wllliam
Ollis talked on "Every One Her
Share." Hostesses at the serv
lng hour were Mrs. John Misko,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. M.
Brew, Mrs. Leonard Parks and
Mrs. ,Albert Jones. .

to Comfort W. Cummins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
of Scotia. The marriage took
place Aug. 3, 1931, at Taylor.

Sunday Eveninu Pinochle.
i\.t the Vern Russell home Sun

day eve guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gregory, who are about to
depart for Califorrua, also Mr.
and Mrs ..,Alfred Wlegardt.: Pino-
chle was the amusement. f

Girls Meet.
Monday evening 13 Rlrls of the

Junior Auxiliary of the Ameri
can LegIon met at the hall, to
~ether with their sponsors, Ma
dams Vern Russell and Cecil
Clark. Clarence Davis delivered
a talk on parliamentary practice
which they liked. At their bus
Iness meeting th~ girls voted to
give $2.50 to atd infantile par- Postoftlce Asks Bids.
alysls victims and $5 to the Sal- The Ord postoffice is ~sking for
vation Army. They also plan- bids for messenger service to
ned an AmerIcanism program to bring the mall up from the
give at the hIgh school on Febr, UnIon Pacific depot In the .morn
12 at 3 p. m.. In charge of serv- ing. The present contract was
Ing the refreshments were MIsses let when there were a number
Iryene Iwanski and dan Hall. of malls to be handled, and now

. " -.,-. . there is only one. Bids a,lso are
Mrs. Johnson Has Club. asked fo~ the postoffice la\ll1dry,

JunIor Matron ladies met Fri- for haullng out the ashes, and
day at Ben,'s Grill for their ken- for scrubbing, all for the fiscal
sington. Covers were arranged year,. July 1,,1942, to June 30,
a~ one' long ta1;>le, and guests 1943, mclusive. Blank~ and par
were Miss Ouida Murrah niece t!culars may be obtamed from

, the postmaster.

Royal Kensinuton.
Mr~. Art Kirby was hostess . Married at Las Veuas.

Jan. 22 to the Royal Kensington Miss Winona McMichael, the
club and theIr famIlies at an daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
all-day meeting. A cafeteria McMichael of Arcadia, and Ver
dinner was served at noon, after non Malolepszy of Los Angeles,
which the delegates, Mrs. Ed son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ma
Kasper and Mrs. Russell Water- lolepszy of Ord were united In
man gave ~~e lesson on. "If Ill- marriage at the st. Joan of Arc
ness Comes. They dernonstrat- rectory at Las Vegas, Nev., Sun
ed the home-made ice bag, day, Febr. 1. They were attend
methods. of making the patient ed by friends of Mr. Malolepszy.
comfortable ll1 bed, and other Winona attended the Arcadia
h~lpful hI9;ts. The next me.etmg public schools, graduating in
will be with Mrs. S. I. Wlllard 1937. She attended Wesleyan
Febr, 12.. Names were d~awn for and taught in a rural school
a Valentme party at this meet- near Arcadia, and in the. grade
Ing, . school at Rockville and Arcadia.

". - Vernon attended Ord high
Married at Pasadena. school and was a member of the

At ~ p, m., Tuesday, Jan. 27, at graduating class of 1938. He was
the First Congreg.ational church employed in the Food Center
of Pasadena, Call~., the close stores of Ord and Arcadia. He
friends of Mrs. Edlth Cram and went from Arcadia to Los An
D~, Frank B~oth of. Altadena geles to work in the market for
witnessed their marriage. The Safeway stores. The couple left
ceremony \Va~ performed, by Dr. for Los Angeles immedIately at
Lawrence .Wllson.. The bride ter the ceremony, where they
was given ll1 marriage by her will make their home.
father, Charles A. Frease, until
recently a resident of Burwell.

For her informal wedding the
bride chose a wool suit of Ven
etian blue with dubonnet acces
sories. Double orchids formed
her corsage. Mrs. Russell Gates
was her matron of honor. Dr.
Charles Booth, brother of the
groom, dean of Chaffee Junior
college of Ontario, Calif., was
best man. These two were the
couple's. only attendants. Mrs.
Gates wore a dusty rose wool suit
with a corsage of forget-me-nots
with Cecil Bruner roses on her
purse. Red Cross Pinochle.

A reception was held in the A pinochle party was held Fri-
parlors of the church lmmedl- day evening at the Olean school
ately afte~ the ceremony. Mrs. house, at which the community
Harley Lyon and Mrs. John Wel- collected $7.40 by playing pino
don, formerly of Ravenna, Nebr., chle and by selling pie for lunch.
did the pouring assisted by Mrs. ThIs money will be turned over
Ira Ogden and four of the bride's to the Red Cross. High prizes
sorority sIsters. After a brief went to Leonard John and
trip to palm springs, Dr. and Adolph Kokes, and low prizes I~:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::=
Mrs. Booth wil be at home at to Edith Cernik and Ed Kasper. 1-
1894 north Grand Oaks avenue, Car Stickers, Numbers,
Altadena! Calif, Birthday Surprise. \Vere Popular Saturday

A surprise party was held in
Many Parties for Gregorys. the Nels Hansen home Sunday, Two places whIch had plenty

A party of LegIonnaires and the occasion being Nels' birth- of business Saturday were the
Auxiliary members at the Legion day. In the group were Mr. and Ord postoffice and the county
hall Friday evening climaxed a Mrs. George Jensen, Mr. and treasurer's office. The fact that
series of parties which have been Mrs. Ernest Jensen and their the last day of January colncld
held in hq~lOr of Mr. and Mrs. families and BennIe Jensen, all ed with a Saturday had much to
Joe Gregory, who are leaving for of North Loup Mr. and Mrs. do with it. Then, too, the day
CalifornIa. . A large number Pete Rasmusse;l and family and was fine, and a huge crowd was -Use the Quiz w
were present for the occasion. Martin Hansen, all of Ord. In town. quick results.

The party opened with the The postoffice had a total of
playing of group games with Mrs. Legion and Auxiliary. 400 car stickers for sale at the
Ign. Klima in charge. Several Little beyond routine business bargain price of $2.09 each, but
different games were played and occupied the attention of the they sold about three hundred
all were much enjoyed. After American Legion and the Ladles Saturday and were sold out at
this pinochle and cribbage were Auxiliary at their meeting at the about 3:30 that afternoon. A
enjoyed for a time. Then James hall Tuesday evening. Both 01'- new supply of stickers arrived
Gilbert, commander, was intro- ganlzations, however, plan to co- Sunday morning, and Postmast
duced and presented Mr. and operate fully with the Red Cross, er Alfred L. Hill states that there
Mrs. Gregory with a traveling civilian defense and any other \\ III be enough for all needs from
case with the wishes of the men war measures that may come. now on. .
and ladies. At the close of the meetings a Saturday culminated a busy

Meanwhile the refreshment lunch of sandwiches and coffee Iweek a~ the county treasurer's
committee, Glen Johnson. V. W. was served by the committee. office, with Treasurer Satterfield,
!1ussell ~nd Bob Hall, were busy IMrs. C. D. Wardrop, Mrs. James Deputy Baker and assistant, Mrs.
1~1 the kitchen and at the proper Iwanski, Miss Iris Krebs and Baker, working hard all day and
tirne announce~ that. tJ.1e lunch Mrs. A. J. Ferguson. Each per- until late at night. A total. of
was ready. Tlus consisted. of son present p.aid a nickel for the 1250 licenses we.re issued during
sandwIches, meat, cheese, cook- lunch and this sum will be the day, making the total for the
Ies, pickles and cotrec, all served used to buy defense stamps. year so far, 2,087. For Jan. 31,
cafeteria style. . IThis plan wlll be followed all I19.41, there were 161 sold, and the

The preceding Sunday, Jan. 25, the year. total at that time was 1,935.
53 neighbors met at the Gregory i .
home, bringing well filled lunch , Copeland
baskets, and havh~g a most .en- Copeland Is the contemporary
[oyable time, Fnday evening, ::Jhe ~()cl(l '7ouca1t English firm of potters that now
Jan. 23, a group drove out from J I carr on the S od fa t
Ord taking oysters with them Yo", ""'''I "0, !, "d,,d,J· r,i,p\,,, JO y pee ory.
and the evening was spent en~ ==----:- . - I-----------_-~- _
j~ying' oyster stew and playing Home Nursing Unit One meets ."""",,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
pinochle, Thursday evening at eight, with I

Mrs. Syl Furtak at her home,
~r. and Mrs. Sack H,0s{s. Mrs. Boquet teaching.

Friday evemng at their home Jolliate card players wlll go to
Mr. and .l\~rs. William Sack were the Lester Norton home at Elyria
hosts at dinner at seven o'clock, for their game Monday after
antelope shot by Mr. Sack last noon.
fall in Wyoming being the fea- Woman's club meets Tuesday
ture attraction. Guests were Dr. at the home of Mrs. L. D. Mil
and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Dr. and liken, members please note.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Pecenka wlll be host
Orin Kellison and Mr. and Mrs. ess to Happy Hour club' next
E. S. Murray. . Thursday at her home.

SundRY. evening at the Sack Mrs. Roy BaIley wlll be hostess
home there were 30 guests at a to D. D, O. members on Febr. 12,
second a i1telope dinner. After and has asked them to come to
dinner pitch was the diversion, Ben's dining room at one o'clock
Mrs. Roy R:mdnlph making high for luncheon, please note,
score, Mrs. R. E. Teague second Entre Nous kensington club
high for the women: Olof OJ,.sson will be entertained at the W, L
won high score for the men, and Blessing- home tomorrow/ (Fri-
Dr. F. L. Blessing second high. A day) afternoon. .
very pleasant evening was spent The Pitch club Is enjoying the
both times. . hospitality of Mrs. A. F. Kos

mata this afternoon at her Ord
home. .

Unit No.3, Red Cross, wlll
meet Thursday evening at the
O. E. Johnson home for a hom~
nursing lesson. Mis s Irma
Kokes Is the instructor. This
group Is starting' a new quarter,
the subject being, "Care of the
Sick".

Social and t'ersonal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30..' The sodety

editor welcomes all sodal and perso~al items.

Announce Marriage.
The following announcement

wlll be of interest to most Quiz
readers, since the contracting
parties and their families are
well known, especially in the
North Loup territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
wish to announce the marriage
of their daughter, DorIs Mae,

At the Duemey Home,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Duerney

were hosts Saturday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. George Weller and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey for
supper. Later Misses Myrnie
and Ruth Auble joined them for
an evening of pinochle and at
midnIght the hostess surprised
the party with ice cream and
cake to finish a jolly evening.

COBS FOR SALE-J. W. Vodeh-
nal. 45-2tp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N.. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specialty. 15-ttl'

CORN SHELLING-Big capacity.
Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone
0914. . 39-tfc

COBS, 20c per cwt., or $3 for a
full 3-box load. Delbert Bridge,
Phone 1531, North Loup.

. 45-ltc

Methodist Dinner.
At the Methodist church Wed

nesday the ladles were more
than busy, since they served a
fine dinner to some 200 farmers

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

Kellisons Are Hosts.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W, McGinnIs

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Kellison for Sunday night sup
per.

FOR SALE-S.ome good used
tires and tubes. See me for
electric tire vulcanizing, Roy
Moninger, Standard' service
Station, Burwell., 45--lt.p

SPINET PIANO-Genuine' Bald
win Acrosonlc Spinet plano to

. be sold in Ord after Feb. 7. Re
Hable party m'ay continue pay
ments. Write Omah~ Plano
Co., 314 So. 19th st.• Omaha,
Nebr. . • , 45-ltp

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

, 42-tfc

• LIVESTOCK

• RENTALS

FARM LOAN8-Unllmlted funds D. D, O. at Allen Home.
for choIce loans. E. S. Murray. Mrs, George Allen asked D. D.

'29-tfc O. ladies to her-home Thursday
------------- afternoon, also the following

guests: Madams Roy Randolph,
C. J. Miller, Horace Travis, Al
bert Jones, George Hubbard. Af
ter an a!ternoon of fancy work
and visitmg Mrs. Allen served a
nice lunch.

OFFICE SUPPLIES-Ledgers and
ledger sheets, file folders, in
dex sheets and a complete line
of office and bookkeeping sup
plies. The Ord Quiz. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE-In good condition,
, electric 5-deck steel frame
chicken starter, capacity 250
day old chicks. Phone 80. J.
T. Knezacek. . 45-ltc

STATE FARMERS' INS.CO.-Farm
property and town dwelling Ins.
at cost. Ray Mella, Phone 5112.

32-Utp

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 'NOW '

On track this we'ek at

$8·p?~

We wish to take this
opportunity to thank
our many friends and
neighbors for their
assistance and kind
ness during the illness
and death of our
loved one. We thank
Rev. 'Long for com
forting words and tri
bute and especially do
we thank the singers
for their lovely music.

1\Ir.s. John Boyce
and Everett

:\Ir. and 1\Irs. Walter
Linke an~ family

1\Ir. and :\Irs. Melvin
Williams and
Kenneth

Mr. Fred Boyce and
Family

. •.j: ":, , ~ ! - ", '; ~",' : ~

SackLumb~r8Cqal Co.:
Phone 33

".:: ":;..'.\ .)~ ~ ~

EconolDY
LUMP

Card of Thanks-

• USED CARS

• WANTED

FOR SALE-1935 V-B, excellent
condition, new tires. Ed Bur
rows. 44-2tp

LOST-2 cows, a roan and red
whitefaced. Please notify Mrs.
L. V. Collins. ' 45-ltc

WANTED-li'urs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. U-tf

WANTED-To repair and 011
your harness, at residence one
block north of fairgrounds.
Anton Bartunek. 42-tfc

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-tf

WANTED-TQ }luy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

• ll-U

WANTED-Waitress at New cafe.
44-2tc

WANTED-Married man to work
on farm, Separate house.
Phone 1220. Geo. F. Boettger.

45-2tc

ITl1b WANIAlJ rA\:J'J:~'1
L II WHERE BUYER A.NO SELLER MEET" .'
• LOST and FOUND • CHICKENS-EGGS.'" . . , ',- " ,~ .

FOR SALE-Good upland prairie
hay. see or write, A. BaFt)..l,nek,
Box 173, Ord. ' . 42-tfc

FOR SALE-Some' alfaJfa y~t at
a discount before ttost 'goes

.' Qut a( Broudd.. 1 rnl, NW of
, Oid. Henry Vooehnal. 44-2tp

FOR SALE-Atlas Sorgo, fodder.
Phone 4102. See Henry Enger.
. . 45-2tp

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, $7.50
per ton. LaVern Nelson, phone
1020. 45-2tc

FOR SALE-Choice river bottom
baled prairie hay. R. E. Gar
nick & Son, Elyria, Nebr.

45-3tp

"

\
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freshen

FEBR. 5, 1942

--

Use of Eyes
The average adult uses hIs e;res

oontinuously for 16 hours a day.

FIUST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Coming 3-)'ear-old heifer, due to
about last of March

5 last )'ear spring calves, all heifers
2 young calves

Sorrel marl', smooth mouth, wt. 1150

Pump jack
2% dozen White Rock pullets
2 gilts, 1 Duroc and 1 Spottcd Poland
About 10 tons Atlas sorgo
Stack straw and some alfalfa
About to bales prairie hay
About 6 rolls corn cribbing
Some chickcn wire
Double laundry tubs
Windcharger and power
1H h. p. Rock Island gas engine

Consigned by Wm. Tuma-wagon running
gear alHI Rock Island gang plow, in
good condition ,

Household Goods

KERCHAL'S LUNCH WAGON ON TIlE GROtlNDS

4 Head of Horses

15 Head of Cattle

Machinery and Miscellanous

William Fisher,
OWNER

thursday, Feb. 12

.
7 milk cows, 3 to 7 years old, 2 Jerse)'s and

fresh now, all now milking, balance will
freshen about April 1

As we are leaving the state we will sell at public auction, commencing at 12:30 (new
time) sharp, all our personal property including household goods, on the farm 1 mlle north
and 3h miles east of Ord, on

Team gray geldings, 6 and 7 )'eal'S, wt. 2500
Grey gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1400

CUl\ll\IINS, BURDICK & CUl\L'\IINS, Auctioneers

Ice box, kitchen stove, cabinet, table, sewing machine, 2 rockel'S, Edison, 2 flower stands,
smoking stand, Hamilton piano, base burner, hcater, library table, leather rocker, leather
davcnllort, chiffoner, dresscr, 2 bedsteads, clothes rack, magazine rack, 6 chairs, water sep
arator, mcdicine cabinet, washing machine, wincharger batteries, linoleum, 60- lb. scale,
porch swing, some fruit Jars, clothes cabinet, pool table, dressing table and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Trailer box wagon
LaCrosse wagon and box
lIay rack and truck gear
'28 Chevrolet truck
Casc 6-foot mowcr
Case 10-foot rake
Side hitch swcell
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Single-row cultivator
Hummer go-devil
John Dcere 16-16 disc
8-Ct. McCormick grain binder, in good shapc
Set I%-inch work harness
Primrose No. t cream separator in go04

shal)C

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will
be extendcd for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until set·
tled for.

PUBLIC SALE

~-- . "#o#"-.N. lights 12.19

1P d \ h .\ "I Chas. Svoboda, Work at

...,..,.,.,.,.
r__oc,..,.,.e~einS,.s.,.,.,..,...,..,..,.of__t.,.".,.e,.C.,.,..,.,..,.it:~Co__un,.,..,.,.ci,..,.,.1w city halL........................... .85Ord Quiz, Minutes and ads 32.15

Sorensen Drug Co., Sup-

January 6, 1942. labor 9.70 L. p~~sC~~·~·~·t:···s~i·;;; ..·~;~d 1.90
The Mayor and Councll of the Beran & Garner, Gas and . 9 dogs.................................. 59.00

city of Ord, Valley county, Ne- oll 3.35 W E Lincoln Gasollne 658
braska, met in a regular ad- .. ,'" .... .

• Ord Quiz, Ads and order W E L' 1 N' 1 t r
jOtur7n3eOd session Min the cCity h,all books 34.80 Salaryll1CO n, 19l po Ice 7500
~resI~ed.P.crnyCl:iko~e~T;~~t~ Rube Lincoln, Work and Nels Han~~;~·:·J·~·;~i·t~·;~··~·~i~ .
recorded the proceedings of this materials 4.20 ary 60.00
meeting. Rajewlch Station, Gas and League of Nebr. Munlc-

The mayor directed the clerk oll 11.11 ipalities, 1942 annual
to call the roll. The clerk call- Co-op Oil Co., Bumper dues 20.00
ed the roll and the following guards 1.96 Road Fund
Councilmen were present: John- Karty Hdwe., Supplies........ 3,\63 Island Supply Co., Angle
sOl~k Biemol~d, Prince, Rohl r, Kokes Hdwe., Bulbs and irons 14.31
Kn ac, McGll1nls. Absent: none connections 1.65 George Daly, Gas and oil.. 4.22

The minutes of the proceed- Sack Lumber Co. Paint 130 Chas. Svoboda, Making
Ings of December 2, 1941, were ,.... . road signs :... 3.00
read and by motion ordered Geo. H. Al~en, Com. salary 200.00 F. V. Haught, Hauling
placed on file. Motion carrIed Chet Austin, Salary 100.00 trash................................... 4.00

The report of city treasurer Verne Stark, Salary............ 95.00 Beran & Garner, Gas...... .97
James B. Ollis, was presented Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers Co-op Oil Co., Gas and oil 2.31
and read and by motion ordered salary -................................. 85.00 Farmers Store, Rock salt.. 1.65
placed on file. Motion carrIed. W. L. Fredricks, Sa!ary.... 75.00 Frantz Oil Co., Gasoline.. 1.17

Th t t th k b d Jis Mortensen, Engll1eers Kokes Hdwe., Road supplies .60
f tT repot 0 e par d oard salary.................................. 60.00 Ford Garage, Work on
or re ,Pas year was rea an G. E. Supply Corp. Wire truck 5.25

~lYI'" mMotlOtin °crdaeriedd placed on and supplies ~ _ 104.82 Sack Lumber Co., Paint... 2.10
e, 0 on rr e . Crane Co., Pipe and fitting 13.08 L H C e t st C n salTh li tI f th Z C b . . ov r, . 01. -

J laJ apE ca don 0 II e . . B. Mallea Ie Iron Range Co., 52.53 ary _..................................... 50.00
.. ge or a ance cense was RepaIrs Hubert Rice, Shoveling

presented and read. Moved and Geo. cowton, Insurance snow.................................... 3.90
seconded that the lIcense be premium 420.00 Bill WoznIak Same 9.30
granted. .Motlon carried. Petty Cash Fund Cash ex- , ..f { 52.45 Jim Wozniak, Same........... 8.40

The application of the Ord pense and re ghL......... Everett Mason, Same....... 1.50
fire department for a dance Korsmeyer Elec. Co., Sup- Ren Seerley, Same............. 7.50
license was presented and read plies -..-................ 14.64 Cash Greenwalt, Same...... 2.40
Moved and seconded that the N. L. R. P. P. & I. District, W. D. Thompson, Same.. 13.50
llcense be granted. Motion car- December power 1890.53 L. R. Campbell, Sam",........ 2.10
ried, Petty Cash Fund, Meter 4000 Grant M~rshall, Same........ 1.80

The matter ot insurance for deposit refunds................ . Chas. Brickner, Same........ .90
the city light and water plant Water Fund. Herman Worm, Same........ .90
was then brought ':f' It was American weV Works, 1 3 J. L. Greathouse, Same.... 2.10
moved and seconde that the Pump repa rs 1 2.8 J. J. Dlugosh, Same............ 1.50
Finance Committee with power Geo, Cowton, Oompensa- Chas. Romans, Same........ 1.20
to act work out a plan for co- tion Insurance.................... 95.00 Chet Kirby, Same................ 2.40
insurance of such properties in Capitol Supply Co., Sup- W. C. Nelson, Same............ 1.20
five equal policies. One policy plies 36.93 Paul Covert, Same.............. 3.00
to fall due each year. MotIon ElectrIc Fund, December Herman Rice, Same............ 1.20

ca~~~d·matter of compensation JeR~m~~~sei1;....M3.'ciilile.. 141.44 ~~~~tc~~e~~~l~a~:l~:~:::::::: ~A:6~
and public liablllty was discus- work and weldIng............ 8.75 Frank Kapustka, Gasoline 2.30
sed. Moved and seconded that Petty Cash Fund, Cash 168 Evet Smith, Rock................ 5.00
the pollcy offered. by George expense -........ . Syl Furtak, Painting the
Cowton, through hIs representa- Harry Dye, Engineers sal- 6000 streets 87.10
tive, E. C. James, be accepted ary . Joe Rohla Same 54.40
Motion carried. Cemetery Fund. Nell Petersen, Street"wor'k .60

Electric }<'und. George Cowton, Compen- V il VI . h G I 680
t 1 d t C tl I 20 00

enc nc, rave .
Pe ro emn Pro uc so., sa on nsurance.............. . Vernon Andersen, Gas &

Fuel 01L. 172.72 W. H. Barnard, Sexton's 80.00 oIl 10.26
Village of Burwell, Light salary.................................. It was moved and seconded

poles 51.80 Verne Barnard, Salary...... 60.00 that the claims be allowed and
Tuttle & Kift Co., Range Water Fund, Cemetery that warrants be drawll on their

repairs 35.07 water 160.88 respective funds. Motion carrIed.
McMaster Carr Co., Saw Strcet Light Fund. There beIng no further busI-

blades 3.93 Electric Fund, December ness to come before the council
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., City street lights , 265.20 at this time, It was moved and

hall rent and tolls.......... 4.75 Westinghouse, Lamps for seconded that the meeting ad-
Electromaster Inc., repairs 10.08 street lights...................... 21.04 journ. Motion carried.
Enterprise Elect. Co., Sup- General Fund. Attest: M. B. Cummins,

plies 19.49 George Cowton, Compen- Rex Jewett, Mayor.
Westinghouse Elect. Sup- sation insurance 159.40 City Clerk.

plies 210.49 Sylvester Furtak, Making ---
Graybar Co., Supplies 255.94 signs 6.00
C. B. & Q, Freight on oil.. 346.16 Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant
Geo. Daily, Gas and kero... 4.72 and marshal's phone..... 5.34
Jens Banse.n, Welding and Electric Fund, City hall

• • •
l\IEUHY·GO-UOUND

(l Navy Secretary Knox has a bust
of Theodore Roosevelt on his desk)'
(l Bakers in the army quartermas
ter corps are experimenting with
"tomato bread," made by adding to
mato juice or canned tomatoes (rich
in vitamins) to the baking dough.
(l New York air raid wardens are
compl".ining that every order they
receive is countermanded five min
utes after it is given.
(I. E. B. Craney, Montana radio man
who is a close friend of Senator
Wheeler,recently promoted, financed
and successfully completed a Red
Cross relief drive netting over $60,
000 in 24 hours.
(l Rep. William S. Hill ot Colorado
tried to drum up trade for pinto
bean growers during his recent visit
to Britain. He took with him a large
bag of the beans and distributed
them among British officials. "1
hoped !hey mIght include pintos in
lend·lease orders," Hill grins, "but
the British still prefer their white
beans."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
,. , .,', l v. ~

?,A,

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography
~

FRANK A. B~RTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitte~

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

A,SSOCIATES
in the practice ot medIcine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPI,TAL
1st door south ot QuIz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson ..
.Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

hereby given that a public near
ing wlll be held pursuant to the
saId Petition, on the question of
the desirabllity and necessIty in
the interest of the public health,
safety, and welfare ot the crea
tion of such a dIstrIct; on the
question of the appropriate
boundaries to be assigned to such
district; upon the propriety of
the Petition and of all other
proceedings taken under said
Act; and upon all questions rele
vant to such inquiries. The said
public hearing wlll be held by
the State SolI Conservation Com
mittee on the 11th day of Feb
ruarYI 1942, beginning at 2:00 p.
m., at the Court Room in the
Courthouse at Ord, Nebraska, in
the County of Valley.

All persons, firms and corpo
rations, who shall hold title to,
or shall be in possession ot any
lands lying within the limits of
the above described territory as
owners, lessees, renters, tenants,
or otherwise, and all other in
terested parties, are invited to
attend and will be given oppor
tunity to be heard at the time
and place hereinbefore specified,
Dated this 20th day ot January,
1942. :;

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE .
By H. E. E~ngstrom, Executive
Secretary.

Jan. 22-3t.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in MasonIc Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL
RegIstered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

c. W. Weekes, M. O.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone 34

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J st.
. ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

/

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyeS.

Office In the Balley buIlding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Soil Conservation Plans.

Complete soil and water con
servation plans on indivIdual
farms vary with the type and
structure of soll, slope or topo
graphy, and type of farm, ac-
cording to Ed Doll, extension Washington, D. C.
conservatlonlst at the Nebraska UTILITY SENSATlOXS
College of Agriculture. Plans on The hard-hitting Truman commit-
typical Nebraska farms include tee hasn't got around to the
these practices: matter yet, but some hot sensations

1. A conserving crop rotation are in store when the committee
that includes grasses and le- digs into the dollar-a-year-man han
gumes. 1.;3 the slope of the land dling of the power phases of the war
increases, the number consecu- production program. .
tive years that corn or other row For years one of the hottest issues
crops will be used in the rotation in Wasl'1ington has been the power
decreases. lobby. It has been repeatedly inves-

2. Tillage of the sol1 so as to tigated, and several years ago, aft
leave stubble or other vegetative er fierce legislative battles, the fed
materIal on or as near the sur-
face as possible. era! power and holding company

3. Contour planting and cul- laws were enacted to curb the lobby.
The Truman committee has con

i~v~~iti~e~ll:.llcrops where slope tidential informAtion that today this
4. Changing square fields over lobby Is more powerfully entrenched

to field on the contour to facll- in the capital than ever before.
Itate farming. Rearranging the For months, it has been operating
farm so as to keep the best land directly inside the government, for
on cultivation and retire eroded rnulatlng and running the power pol
slopes. icy of the OPM, which was until

5. On slopes of considerable last week the key war production
length planting alternate strips agency.
of close grown crops with row The OPM power division Is not
crops. only manned with utility officials,

John P. Misko, Attorney. 6. Plowing or blading in base but they are still on the payrolls of
Notice of Sheriff's Sale. of gullies and establishing peren- hI I . . private power companies. In ot er

n t ie District Court of Valley nlal grasses in all drainageways. words, while presumably working
County, Nebraska. 7. Construction 0 f terraces

By virtue ot an Order 6t Sale where necessary and practical. for the government, they are actu
Issued by the clerk of the Dis- 8. Cropping 0 r managing ally paid employees of the utilities.
trlct Court ot Valley County, Ne- steep or eroded land to get it in- After being deluged with com
braska, on a Decree ot Fore- to shape for future retirement to plaints that the utility-ruled OPM
closure wherein Josephine SmIth grasses and legumes. power division was secretly aiding
Is plaintiff and Peter Kochan· 9. Planting farmstead wind independent rural power co-ops, the
owskl and Sophia Kochanowski breaks and wood lots on the con- house appropriations committee
are defendants, I will sell at tour. questioned J. A. Krug, head of the
p~bllc auction to the highest 10. Diverting runoff water division, on these charges.
bidder for cash at the west front from buildings and farmstead to Krug defended his staff, but the
door ot the Court House In Ord irrigate trees, orchard, or garden. committee, unconvinced, ordered
In said County and state on the 11 Making appropriate con- him to submit a detailed report on
Ninth day of February, 1942, at tour' furrows" or grades on pas- his dollar-a-year assistants, includ
2 O'c~ock P. M., the followIng ture land. ing the amount of salaries they are
described land and tenements 12. Planning sufficient sup- drawing from utility companies
to satisfy the judgment and plemental feed and pasture to
costs In saId action: !Jrevent overstocking the per- while working for the government.

The no~theast quarter ot manent pasture. Two months have elapsed since
Se~tIon Fifteen (15) Town- 13. Systematic and efficient Krug promised to produce this 1m-
ShlP 'l''I'{enty (20), Northl use of fiood or Irrigation water portant information and so far he
Range Sixteen (16), west 01 that might be avallable. has not done so.
the 6th P. M. In Valley These are the kinds of plans All the committee has received
County, Nebr~ska. which farmers are working out was a cagey letter from.. John Lord
Dated thIs Sixth day of Jan- with the help of the soIl con- O'Brian, former corporation attor·

uary, 1942. servation specialists in the thir- ney who is OPM general counsel,
yeorge S. Round ty-three organized solI conserv:;l.- giving a list of the power division's

Shenff of Valley County Lion districts scattered over Ne- personnel, but has nothing about
Jan. 8-5t braska. Valiey county fanners their private salaries. However, the

. - are asking for a district in thIs little information O'Brian did dis-
DaVIS & VogeHanz, Attorneys. county. The hearing on the close speaks volumes.
In the County Court of Valley question Is to be held in the dis- It shows that no less than 18 key

County, Nebraska, state of Ne- trlet court room at Ord on Feb-
bra~~a, Valley County, ss'. ~ames ruary 11 at 2 p. m. Everyone officials in Krug's division are dol
T..Clemny has .filed a petltlOn In who is interested' should attend lar·a-year and "WOC" (without com·
tlus .court praymg that letters of the hearing. pensation) men, who are still on
adnunistration upon the estate private utility payrolls.
of Nellie Ciemny, deceased, may Young Folks in t-I1. Note: Appropriation committee
Issue to Leon Ciemny and John members estimate that the total pay
Ciemny. I have appointed Wed- Although the age of active 4-H these men draw from 'power com-

d F b 18 1942 t 10 club lilembers Is from 10 to 20nes ay, e ruary, , ~ panics is !pore than $250,000 a year .
o'clock A. M. at my office in the years, there is. no reason why War Production Chief Donald Nelson
Court House in Ord Nebraska as· each boy or gul under 10 years
the time and place to hear theIshould not join a 4-H club tl~is has privately indicated he will
same and all persons Interested year and do hIs or her part 111 houseclean Kr~g'~ u;.1it.
may then and there appear and the ,,"fo?d-for-vlctory-and-free- n,\D HLMS l"Olt GOOD
show cause why said letters dom dnve.
should not be granted as pray- County Agent C. C. Dale thIs NEIGHBORS
ed. Dated January 23, 1942. week urged the younger boys Young Nelson RockefeJler, who on
John L Andersen County Judge and girls from 8 to 10 years of the whole has done a good job for·
(seal) . , , age to enroll in 4-H clubs in their Pan· American cultural relations,
Jan. 29-31. home communities and become has bogged down badly on fllms for
------------- associate members. Those over our Pan-American neighbors. His

l\lunn & Nurman, Attorneys. the 20-year age mark also were Museum of Modern Art, which was
NOTICE OF SUIT. urged to enroll in clubs as asso- supposed to do this, has been labor-

TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES, ciate members. ing for nine months at a cost of
LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE- "We certainly want everl per- $15,000 per month to the govern
SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER Wll to take advantage 0 4-H U
PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE clubs," said County Agent Dale. ment-and finally has brought for 1

ESTATE OI<' HARRY L. JEFFER- Although the youngsters from 8 a mouse. .
IES, DECEASED, real names up- to 10 years will be associate I R?ckefe11er and Jock Whltn.e~ .are
known: . meinbers, they will get the same gettmg a large dose of cnhClsm

You and each of you wIll take training and materials and wIll about this because they personally
notice that on the 23rd day of have most of the privileges and are interested in the Museum and
January, 1942, the Home Owner's rights of regular 4-H club mem- have permitted an amateur group
Loan Corporation, a Corporation bers. to run the show-into the ground..
filed its Petition against you and A,ssoclate members are not elI- Without benefit of competitive bid-
commenced an action in the Dis- gible to compete for state awards ding or any system of checks and

~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;~.~;;=~~;;;;;;;:;;;, but otherwise there Is no differ- balances, amateur after amateur inence between them and regular the Museum has tackled the job of
4-H club members between the deciding what kind of films should
ages ?f 10 and 20. They can feed be sent to Latin-America. Here is a
out llvestock, grow a garden, cross section of the results so far:
make clothes, and learn about
many other things, along with "Better Dresses Fifth FI?or," "A
their brothers and sisters. Child Went Forth," "The City," and

This 4-H club training In the "Power and The Land"-all utterly
food production and citizenship unsuited and without objective for
should prove valuable to all farm South America.
and town boys and girls. Tl~ey Some reasonably good commer
are urged to get in tOl;tch Wlt? cial films haye been donated, such
the county agent OF wlth theIr as ··U. S. Steel," "Greyhound Bus,"
local leaders In theIr own com- "G I E1 t'c E '0 s in Scimunitles. enera ec n xcurSI n -

ence," and "The American Can
Company's Silver Millions." Also
Hollywood has handed over a group
of pictures, such as "Eyes. of the
Navy." "Soldiers of the Sky," "The
Battle," which are the best pictures
that have gone to South America.

Meanwhile the amateurs continue
to coatter and muddle over uplifting
the films for our Good Neighbors
all at the expense of Uncle Sam.

NOTICE OF IlEAlUNG.
Vpon Organization of Proposed

Valley County So11 ConservatIou
District.

WHEREAS, on the 9th day of
January,1942, there was duly fil
ed in the office ot the State So11
Conservation Committee at Lin
coln, Nebraska, a PetitIon signed
by 75 landowners, purs}1ant to
the provisions of the So11 Con
servation Districts Law, Article
19, Chapter 2, 1937 Supplement
to the CompUed Statutes of Ne
br~ska, Sections 2-1901 to 2-1914

:clusive, requesting the estab
.shment of the Valley County
;OU Conservation District; and

WHEREAS, the lands sought
to be included in saId district by
saId Petition are descrIbed as
follows:

All of Valley County,
Nebraska.

NOW THEREFORE, Notice 13

Davis & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
Notice of Amendment to Articles

of Incorporation. .
On December 11, 1941, at the

annual meeting of ORD CO
OPERATIVE CREAMERY COM
PANY, held at Ord, Nebraska
the Articles of Incorporation of
said creamery were amended by
repealing the original Article 2
of said Articles and by substitut
ing the following in lieu thereof:

ARTICLE 2
The object and purpose of
this corporation shall be to
own, purchase, sell, convey,
mortgage, lease and improve

l' all real estate and personal
property whlch may now or
hereafter be owned by ORD
CO - OPERATIVE CREAM
ERY COMPANY of Ord, Ne
braska, and shall be a non
profit corporation so organ
ized for the mutual benefit
of Its shareholders, and the
business shall be conducted
and carried on In a cooper
ative manner; its purpose
shall be to manufacture,
buy, sell or otherwise deal in
all kinds of dairy products,
also all kinds of farm pro
duce, Including eggs, poultry
and all other allied products
whIch are raised or produc
ed by or fOr farmers.

A. W. Cornell,
President ot ORD CO

OPERATIVE CREAMERY
Attest: COMPANY.

Clarence M. DavIs,
Secretary.

(SEAL)
Jan. 15-4t

trlet Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, the object and prayer Of
which Is to foreclose a certain
lllortgage in the amount of
$1,050.17 upon the fol~owing de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lots One, Two and Six, in
Block Five of J. A. Green's
Addition to North Loup, as
located upon the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 35, Town
ship 18 North, Range 13 West
of the Sixth Principal Merid
Ian, ValJey County, Nebras
ka.

SaId mortg'age was signed by
Harry L. Jefferies and Roxana
Jefferies, husband and wife, Is
a.ated June 13, 1935, and record
ed in Book 60 of the Mortgage
Records of Valley County, Ne
braska, at Page 225.

Said Plaintiff further prays
that you be foreclosed of all
right, title, Interest and equity
ot redemption in and to saId
real estate; that said real estate
be sold and that the proce~ds of
said sale be applied to the pay
ment of Plaintiff's lien and for
general equitable reUet.

You are required to answer
said Petition on or betore .the
16th day ot March, 1942, or the
allegations .thereof will be. taken
as true. " .

Home Owners' Loan Corpo
ration, a Corporation,
PlaintIff,
By Munn & Norman, its At-
tprneys.. .'.

1- ...;.. --' Febr. 5-4t.

\
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\ NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at
their regular session on the 13th
day of January, 1942, the Coun
ty Board of Supervisors of Val
ley County, Nebraska, fixed and
determined the regular annual
estimate for Mothers' Pension
Fund for the year 1942, at the
sum of $600.00, in accordance
with the provisIons of law.

Signed tqis 26th day of Jan
uary, 1942..

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk.
Jan. 29-3t.



Sirloin, T-Bone
or Club cuts, of
Safeway quality.

*Bacon
Sliced, Wilsco'

brand, L-pound
layers. Fries crisp.

'Heef Steaks

* Link Sausage
Small, pure pork.

In "full-style" during
hot cake season.

Soap
h~l;ge Cake lOe

hory, 6
Mediulll Cake , e

12-oz'10
Linit.. Pkg. e

Argo, 2 I-lb. 15
Gloss............ . Pkgs. e

Beef Roast

Do you know about ~'hlddenhunger"?

Radiant hcalth rcquires sulIkient
vitamins and minerals, the hidden
\'alues in Cood' To plan iueals that
are nutritious as well as attractive,
take "Kitchen Course in Nutriliou."
Ten easy, workable Ics:;oIls·by.mail
Send name and address and only
2Sc Cor entire course to Julia Lee
Wright, UuxGGo·ce. Oakland, Calif

Ground Beef

Chuck cuts. Eco
nomical and nutrl

tlous,

Boiling Beef
Savory rib cuts.

Only one pot needed
for entire dinner.

Freshly cut and
ground. Convenient tor

a hurry-up dinner.

*~'lour ~~~~~.e.ll ~O~?~ 43e ~8;;~:.$lJ3

*FI lIarvest 2-1-11>, 77 48-1b. $149
our BlOSSOlIl Bag e Bag. I

*Cake Flour ~:~.::~ 4;k;:23e, .

B
" I k Lighter Biscuits 2o-oz'19
Isqulc Every Ti,me : Pkg. e

P k F'I · Pantry 5-1b. ?I
anca e OUI P,ide Bag.... e

C
• Libby's, Fancy No. 21·301 n Whole KerneL ,. Can e

C
• Country Home, t'ancy, NO,21101 n Whole KerneL Call e

Libby's Beets \Vhole, 10-COUllL ~~· ~~~ 14e

Macaroni }'ranCO-AUleri;an ~~:!~~~lIe

, ... .- ......._......, .........~...... J n .......... '" Ul...L I;)J,.,;) \I\.::1. a.uu. ,UU,I;)Ua.1J

I Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Sbepar
"---------------------- returning home Monday mor:

-Dr. George Parkins and E. ing.
C. James came home Monday -Dr. Earl E. Wise, who can
from Omaha. last week from Pasadena, Cali

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mitchell has decided to remain here f
and young daughter Lois left some time, to be near his fathE
Friday for Lincoln to make their I A. J. Wise, who has not bel
home, as he had finished his in the best of health.
work here. They lived in the -Burdett Cow e I, former
Lewis apartments for several coach at Ord and Minatare, r
months. ceived word recently of his a.

-There were 65 present at the pointment as .a. junIor direct
First Aid class Monday evening of physical training in the arm
reports Chairman Eunice Chase. at a salary of $2,000 per ye~
Six or eight firemen kindly came He reported at Tulsa, OkI
after the lecture to give a dem- Febr. 2 fora training period ar
onstration of artificial respira- then wlll be stationed at Low
tion for the class. field, Denver.

-Alvin Jensen, member of the -Everett Gross writes hon
Nebraska Safety Patrol is spend- that he is now a corporal ar
ing a few days vacation in Ord. has been transferred to B.
He has been stationed at Sld- Francisco, where he is doing 0
ney but recently was transfer- nee work for the air corps. ]
red to Scottsbluff where he has writes often, but his brother E
a room in the Ed Michalek home. ward writes infrequently fro

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, an unknown point, all his pos
Dean Barta and Miss Geraldine marks are Navy and his lette
Noll left early Tuesday morning censored. He is not permltu
for Omaha, where Dean was to to say where he is nor what th
take further tests for the air are doing. But the boys U:
corps, his chosen branch of the their work and feel fortunate
service. He passed the prelim- travel so far.. One of thel~l h
inary tests several weeks ago. made three trips to the Prlblk
They came home Wednesday Islands, famous seal hunth
evening. grounds.

*1 ' 0/
>lCllICS

Smoked, 6 to 8- los.
each, Cellophane

wrapped.

*Pork Chops
Center rib cuts.
Serve with fried

apples.

Give your family the right nutrition every day - put meat on your table! Safe
way's unique Guaranteed Meats plan means more for your meat money. Our
meat experts buy only the "better-eating" grades of meat. These choice meats
are prepared with special care, and delivered to Safeway markets in just the
amounts expected to sell right away. Unless you're pleased - every cut and
every time .:- your money back!

. * Pork Roast
Loln end cuts. Rich

and flavorful.

*Cabbage
New crOll. Serve

shredded with pine
. apple.

*Carrot&
Servcd creamed, fresh

carrots give color
to )'our table. .

*Cel~ry
Self -Illeaching

variety. Serve stuffed
with cream cheese.

*May be Purchased with Blue I\.~od-Order Stamps.- --

_... ~ ......

For
SAVINGS

and
DEFENSE

-Buy
National
Defense
Stamps

-sold at

SAFEWAY

C d
JeIly'Beans or . I-1b'13

. an y Gum Drops Bag e

P
Goodwin's 1-10. 23

reserves Strawberry Jar e

G J I Quart 29
rape uI.ce. c. and E..... Bottle e

C kt
"I Sundown 2 No, 1 25

oe al FHUIT......... Cans. e

*B tt
• Tasty-Pound, 36U el in Parchmcnt.. ..... Lb. e

*Oranges
Medium and large,

Sunkist brand; secdless,
Navel variety.

*Shallots
Fresh, green, Southern

grown. Combine in fresh
wgetable salad.

Tangerines
t'lorida-grown,

medium size fruit.
Peel and segments easily.

Use Quiz Want Adsfor Quick Results

lYfRY SAUWAY STORl HAS

AlOX TO (OlLE<T THEIlI. BRiNG

'1M IN. WI'U DO THE REST.

These two young men are not so well known here, but their
grandparents, lUr. and Mrs, Charles StichIer, are. The boys, left
to right, or vice versa, are Larry and Jerry, twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stichler, Nettleton, Mo" and the picture was taken
while they were visiting here a short time ago. .

Lemons
Medium and large size,
Sunkist brand. Popular
for counteracting colds.

*Apples
U. S. Extra Fancy

grade, Delicious variety,
from Washington state.

*Grapefruit
Small and medium size,
white "meated" Marsh

Sccdless variety.

VICT'ORY BOOK CAMPAlGN

Bab-O cleanser............................~4~~~lIe

Pears

Pears

• Milk ~~~~:l:;~~l~.e.t: : 3 ~:l~~ .. 25e Popped Wheat Dwarfies 8~':~ 7e

o TaIl 8 N dl S Betty Crocker 2%-oz. 9

Old Dutell 2 C
u -oz' 1 5 e MIlk Cherub Brand Can C 00 e OUP Ingredient Pkg. e

Cleanser. ... ...... ans. 4%-oz. 7 P dd" g' 3 14
S FI k

Blue 51-oz. 33 Baby Food Gerber·s Can: e u In s Jell.welI... ~...... Pkgs. C
Oal) a es Barrel Pkg. , e 3 Ib 55

Coffee :~~~~a~ag1ge .........··.. ~a~. e Syr'up Starch
If t I . , u-oZ'196We~. 8~ tQ~ le ClUp Heinz · Bottle e ~O;I~~:. 55e

a S t'rench·s· 5-oz'13e lIubinger's, Gold·n-Sweet,rfi? _one he (an enioy that auee Worcestershire ··· Bottle Dark, Corn

,iil~,fr will entertain him duro Vinegar Old "ill, Cid".. ·· ~~t.;:He 5 0 a p
tI ~I I ~ ing his leisure periods. J t Oil Bixby's, . ·10e

: JoiIItlt!lffta6on·widtdrl~eIO(olIed e I Brown or Black .. ~... Bottle 5 g~~~~ 22c
teainillian ~oo\J lor 011 boys in 111, B" d Seed IO-OZ'12e P. and G.-for all

Ir French·s Pkg. household uses.Sll'Iill of Und. SaIL

Plan Your Gayest Party with these Foods

J . Libby's, 12-oz'10
ulce PINEAPPLE.............................. Can e

OI
" Lindsay, Ripe, H}-OJ'll
Ives Medium Size Can e

M I II t'luf- I-lb. 13
ars lllld O\VS fiest.. ...... Carton C

P
" ki Western Pride, Quart 14IC es DILL Jar e

C k
" Supreme, Asst'd, i-n. 1800 les %-lb. Pkg. 10e : Pkg. e

R" C k .·~·I r-rs, 21Itz rac ers Pkg. e
.~ ~'... < •

Puddings JeIl-O................... 4 Pkgs. 22e

B d
Julia Lee Wright's, 1~-lb'10

rea Enriched Loaf e

M" I SANDWICH Quart 41
Irac e SPREAD Jar e

L I B
SANDWICH Quart 39

une 1 OX SPREAD ~ Jart e

~:~t;:Stt ~~~i~~: ~~.~~~27e
lIarller 1I0use, No. 2~ 24
Choice, Bartlett Can e

IuKi L' L' b lL'S u .....·Nl; w ~l afternoon.c--Mr. and Mrs. How.LJ U I.' J..} ~ J..'. ~ L:J IV ard Cook and children spent
Sunday evening at the Chester

• Houtby home.-Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs ..A. Davis Creek.-Mr. and Mrs. Zabloudil and family called at

D. Bredthauer, Norma, Louise John Williams and Mr. and Mrs. the Victor Cook home Sunday
and Arvin were dinner guests at Everett Williams spent Saturday evening.
Adolph HeIlewege's Sunday.-A evening at Ed Post's.-.Mrs. Mena Olean-Mr. and Mrs. George
number of people from this com- Jefferies. an~ family were guests Jensen and family were dinner
munity attended the funeral of at her sister s, Mrs. Carol Palser, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Stobbe at Grand Island Sunday.-,-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- Nels Hansen. They visited at
Tuesday. - Mrs. John Bremer, Ge~ were guests at Bert Han- the Ernest Jensen home in the
Frank and Bill drove to South sen s Sunday.-The DaV1S Cr~ek evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Dakota Tuesday to visit Mr. and WSCSmeets Wednesday with Timmerman and famIly were
Mrs. Harold Freidrich at Aurora Mrs. Reuben. ~they.-Mr.. and guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and M~s. Herman Mich- Mrs. John Wl~I1ams were dmn.er Harry Clement and Velva.-Mr.
ael of White.-The Lutheran guest~ at their son Everet Wl!- and Mrs Lee Klingler visited in
Ladles Aid will meet at the John Iiams Sunday. Everett took his the Clifford Klingler home Sun
Dobberstein home Thursday at- mother to North Loup Bunda: day afternoon.-Evelyn Sever
ternoon.-Rev. and Mrs. David ~vel1lng.-Mrs.P.eterson i~ teach ance spent Sunday afternoon
Kreitzer and famlly and Fred ing school ~t D1St. 36 this week with Greta Oliver.-The Adolph
and Esther Schaffer left Sunday although M1SS Holmes was able Kokes famlly had dinner Sunday
afternoon to attend the funeral to call on the school board on in the Cecil Wardrop home.
of their nephew and cousin at Tuesday.-~r. and MFs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
Culbertson. There will not be J,ohnson vlsited her sister, Mrs. Donnie were dinner guests on
school' the' first few days of the ~mma Barnhart and famlly near Sunday in the Joe Sobotka home.
week.-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arcadia Sunday. -Callers at the Carl Oliver's the
Frank and Mr. and Mrs. George Woodman lIall-Harvey and past week were Mr. and Mrs.
Lange drove to Battle Creek on Miss Verna Krahullk arrlved Adolph Kokes and Carolyn, Mr.
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. home from Omaha to help their and Mrs. Clifford Flynn and AI
Alvin Meyer and baby daughter. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf berta Mr. Pilinowskl Mr. Kost
Mrs George Lange remalned.- Krahulik celebrate their 25th Ian of Grand Island' Mr. and
Edgar and Vesta Lange drove tQ wedding anniversary which th.ey Mrs. H. D. Tolen, Merlyn and1-----------------------
Battle Creek Saturday and re- observed Bunday.-Sunday vlslt- Doris, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Water
turned Sunday evening. Mrs. ors at Joe Waldmann's were Mr. man, Mrs. Ed Burrows, Mrs .

. George Lange returned with al:d Mrs. Joe Kamarad and sons Stanton and Vernon, Ed Kasper,
them.-Miss Norma Bredthauer Rlchard an~ Leonard and Mr.
of Lincoln spent the week end and Mrs. W111 Waldmann and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;-;;;;;;;;----;;;;------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;.;;;;-;;--;;;;-;;----;;.__;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;with her parents, A. D. Bred- Donald and Jackie.-Miss Lillian li1
thauer's. She has been in Moravec was a Sunday evening
nurse's training at Lincoln one guest at the Rudolf KrahuIik
year.-Mrs. Emil Foth visited the home. \ .
Oscar Bredthauer hom e in Hound Park-s Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Island last week. Frank G. Pesek spent Wednes

day evening in the John Pesek
Haskell Creek - The Happy home.-A large crowd of young

Circle club met with Mrs. Duane folks from our locality attended
Woods Thursday afternoon. 14 the dance at Ord last Wednes
members and 3 visitors were pre- day evening. Joe Lukesh fur
sent. The next hostess will be nlshed the music.-Mike Setlik
Mrs. Will Nelson with Mrs. Bud autoed to Ord one day last week
Ashman and Mrs. L. S. Larsen to consult a doctor He has not
assisting her.-Visitors in the AI- been well for some 'time and was
bert Clausen hon~e Sunday were found to be SUffering with stem
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson al~d ach uIcers.-John Pesek, sr., and
A.lice Mae and Mr. and Mrs. Bill sons John and Frank attended
Adamek. Mrs. Pete Rasmussen the Cerny sale near Burwell last
called on Mrs. Clausen Wednes- Wednesday. They report a very
day afternoon and MfS. Will Nel- large crowd and a good sale.
son visited there Friday.-Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
and Mrs. Carl Hansen and fam- family visited in the Frank G.
By helped Mrs. Jess Worm cel.e- Pesek home Friday evening. The
brate her birthday last Monday evening was spent in playing
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. ,Don pinochle.-Frank Sestak and An
Long called at Carl Hansen s on ton Kolar. helped Joe Kamarad
Wednesday and on Thursday work on a corn sheller last Wed
Dorothy Jorgensen visited there. nesday.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kam
-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbrick arad and sons were Sunday din
and Bill and Della -were guests ner guests in the Joe Waldmann
In the Dud Philbrick home on home Donald Waldmann ac
Sunday. Sunday evening the companied them home and was
Carl Hansen family visited there. an overnight guest.-Mr. and
-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods drove Mrs. John Pesek, [r., and Mr.
to Bloomfield Monday to visit and Mrs. John Pesek, sr., were
the Frank Borin family.-Tues- Sunday dinner guests at Mrs.
day evening Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pesek's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh James Tonar.-Mr. and Mrs.
Btarr and daughter were callers James Tonal' were Tuesday even
in the Chris Beiers home. Wed- ing visitors at the Frank Mottl's.
nesday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beiers Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. John
visited the Philip Mulligan fam- Kusek of Columbus were over
lly.-Supper guests of Mr. and night guests at J. B. Zulkoskl's
Mrs. Belers Fnday were Mr. and Tuesday of last week. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jorgensen and daughters Mrs Chas. Ciochon and Mr. and
and Misses Anna Mortensen and Mrs: Joe Knopik and Martin
Ruth Kile and Oscar L~rsen.- were' also there playing cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moser ate Joe Michalski had two loads of
Sunday dinner with Mr. and snapped corn ground at Zul
~rs. Bud. Ashman and daughters. koski's Friday.-Mrs. Walter 01
Little M1SS Betty Allce Ashman zinski and son Lumier of Holy
returned home with p.er gran.d- oke, Colo., came last Wednesday
pal'ents to spend the week.-Ml~S to visit at the home of her sis
Ruth Kile spent the week end m tel', Mrs.' John Iwanski and other
Orand Island and Aurora.;-Vi- relatives.-Mrs. Anton Baran had
sitors at Henry Jorgensen s on her tonsils removed last week.
Sunday were Betty and Lyle Miss Allce Jablonski is assisting
Flynn, Willard Hoppes, Mrs. C. at the Baran home at present.~
H. Beiers and Julia Ann Wo0:is. Ilene, little daughter of Mr. and
Alma Jorgensen stayed wlth Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski was vi
Mrs. C. H. Beiel:s Sunday nlg~lt siting at her grandmother's, Mrs.
and Monday whIle Chris was m Anna Baran for a few days last
Omaha with cattle he had truck- week.-Mrs. 'Walter Gizinski and
ed down . Sunda~.-:-Roma and son were Saturday overnight
Ruth Jorgensen vlslted. Gertrude guests at Joe Michalski's.-Joe
Patrick Thursday evenmg. and Martin Urbanski and Floyd

Union Hidge-Mr. and Mrs. Konkoleski spent Sunday. after
E;verett Wright entertained at noon with Bennie zulkosk1.-Mr.
Saturday supper her sisters Mrs. and Mrs. Steve Dush and. t.h:-ee
Oscar Nahler and family of Lin- children of Duncan were Vlsltmg
coIn and Mrs. Murray Rich and Sunday with Mrs. Dusl~'s father,
family'.-Wm. Wonell's had, as Joe Kuta.-Mrs. PhillJp Osen
their Sunday dinner guests Harl towski returned home last week
Eyerly, Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cope- from Sargent wh.e~e she was for
land and Maxine and Mrs. Merle several daxs vislting at Anton
Worrell. Merle went on to her Osentowskl s.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe
school at Cotesfield in the after- Karty of Ord spent SU~:day ~!t
noon. - John Ingraham:, and ernoon .at John Iwanskl s. Ml:;S
Lloyd Van Horn took Mrs. ,will es Sylvla. and Marcella returned
Van Horn to Lincoln Sunday to Ord wlth them.
where she entered a nursery. S~nter-Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Her son, Shelton, accompanieg Nelson and family called at N. C'

Ithem and then went on to Oma- Nelson's home Saturday after
ha to an aviation school.-Mr. noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Nel
and Mrs. Hany Tolen were Ord son and fanUly attended a bnth
visitors Tuesday forellOon. They day dinner given in honor of
took dinner with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Nelson and her father, L. <;l.
Spencer Waterman and husband Walford, at the Walford home m
and then called on her brother, Burwell Sunday.-Miss L~na: Mae
Carl Oliver and family in the Walford is visiting with her sis
afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl ter Mrs. Harold Nelson.-Ver.ner
Babcock and daughter visited at Ba~tholomew and Wilber Klzer
Alb.ert Haupht's Monday eVening.. spent Sunday afternoon with I
-Mr. and °Mrs. Everett Wright Lyle Hanson.-Mrs. Earl Hanson
and Raymond were Friday even- and daughter Irene called on
irg visitors at Clifton Clark's.- Mrs. Anton Uher Monday even
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcoc~ and ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Th.ea;d Nel
oaughter were Sunday dmner son, jr., called a~ the W1IlJs Pla~e
guests of Clarence Tyrrills. Mr. home to help hun celebrate hIS
and Mrs. Roy Williams and Andy birthday Thursday evening.
Glenn and Mrs. Jess Waller and Mrs. Harold Ne~son and daughter
Erma Mae called in the after- Vonna Dale spent Tuesday aft
l1<:on.-Mr. s,nd Mrs. Bert Bres- ernoon with Mrs. Willis Pla~e.
ley of Grand Island were week Mrs. Thead ~elson spe~lt. Fnday
end guests of his brother, Clar- afternoon wlth Mrs. Wlills P~a~e
ence Bresley and family.-Mrs. while her husband helped WllllS
R. Davis who has been with her shred feed.-Mrs. Coleman a~ld
daughter, Mrs. Earl Babcock, is Mrs. Adams of North Loup ViSlt
spending this week at North ed school Tuesday afternoon.
LoUp with her sister, Mrs.' U. }<'. Mr. 'and Mrs.Charles KassOl: and
Vavis.-Weldon Ingraham help- family we r e Sunday, dlllner
E-d saw wood at Harry Tolen's on guests at John Edwards.
Monday.-Clarence Bresley help- Fair View-A fairly good crowd
cd Edgar Davis haul feed last attended the benefit party at the
Thursday and Friday.-Everett school house Friday night. A
Wright's were entertained to a sum of $7.25 was turned into the
Sunday dinner at Murray Rich's. March of Dimes fund. Victor
·-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley Cook and Mrs. Valeria Ludding
and Calvert were Wednesday af- ton won high prizes while Chas.
ternoon visitors at Herman Tim- Kokes and Mrs. Charley Zmrhal
merman's in Springdale.-Albert received low. Mildred Penas
Haught's and Tony Cummins' held the lucky number for door
were at the Walter Cummins' prize.-Mr. and Mrs. Charley
home near Cotesfield Friday Zmrhal and children spent Sun
helping saw wood. Other guests day afternoon at the Joe Penas
were Mrs. John Howe and father, home.-Elmer; Lydia, Agnes and
H~~~~~~PC~~~~~~as~ffit~~~~I~ _

Harl Eyerly. the Ralph Burson home.--':"'Mrs.I'



head while picking up Hereford
hard coal.

So that lets Eben out and as
far as Ellsworth is concerned
you know he is chairman of the
board of supervisors and they
are a dignified lot. It is reported
around town that Charlie John
son insisted that each supervisor
get himself one of those high silk
hats like those ambassadors in
Washington wear, as a badze of
their office and to add dionIty to
their public appearance. '" Hank
Zikmund, who is a nifty dresser
anyway, supported the idea but
insisted that they wait untii the
snowball season is over, It is
little matters like this that some
of the supervisors tried to keep
secret by publishing them ill the
Arcadian instead. of the Quiz.

They claim that they don't
want to publish all the proceed
ings so as to cut down expenses,
but they don't fool your Uncle
Dudley. Now you see why Ells
worth can't answer you so if
you want any action you wiU
have to jump on John Ward, Art
Mensing, Hank Stara or myself,
as we have no official dignity to
stand in our way.

By the way Hank Stara tells
me his wife is writing a book,
giving the low down On everyone
who ever picked on Hank. Hank
would do it himself but he has
not learned to write yet. .

Do you remember how you told
me about having to write Hank's
love letters for him when you
were both going to that school
in Kearney? Now I never pick
ed on Hank but believe me I am
being very polite to his wife
when I meet her.

Speaking of national affairs
Its my belief that if we don't get
a Republican administration to
straighten out this financial
muddle, this country is going to
"hell in a handbasket."

Hoping you are the same,
J. L. ABERNETHY.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FE13R. 6·7

~~:~~~r~~ · 2lbs. 27c·

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

WE DELIVEH

Fresh Produce
*Lett Crisp 260 size 13uce Solid................................... IIeads.. , C*Orang Sunkist . 2dozen 37es Navels.......................... 252 Size C
*T · Purple 3Ib 10UrlUpS Tops · S_ C

Bananas ~~~~:~ : 3lbs. 25c

NASH'S COFFEE

S It Carey's 226 oz 15a Io(lized................................................. ~k~s.·. C

Corn ~:;i~n..... ..3~::} 25c
Peas ~t~:~l(~'~.~:~~ 3~,~;IS2. 33c
S l\!rs. Gra~~es 3 I 2houp Noodie........................................... p{gs. JC

Clothes Pins ~:~~n~i~rd 3pkgs. 25c
TOll} t J' Our I<'amily 46 oz. 21a 0 Ulce 13ralHL................... Can C
Grapefruit Juice _. 46 ~~n 19c
Blended Juice. _.._.._._ 46 ~~n 29c
Lard

Coffee ~:,~~~e Ib.19c .3Ibs. 55c*Flour ~~IL 48 t: 1.63
Wax Paper _._ 1251~:~:.15c

'f:~18. BEC,,"USE IT S I ·J·'.:"I~~~'l
...... ~".....•.....'..••...•......•..~... SAFE FOR ME-ITS _ . '-'F!}.,.·~.>'.~t ,' SAFE FOR YOU ". - : f'-:--7.T~:;;'i t .. .. "'(' \)l

~ .. BORic'A'ftD R~.S 23 r.~~*P· Santa 4pounds. 25IllIteS Clar.L......................... 90-100 SIze C

S · , I Goiden 2No.2 23Inn(lC 1 Valley......................................... Cans. ~ C

C . F'l' I l\1iIler's 2ll·oz. 1501 n a{es 13rand........................... Pkgs.. ,C

Corned Beef ~~~I~~;~lln 2~;l~:·. 49c
P· I Dell\Ionte 39-oz. 29lneapp e Sh~edded or Bits............ Cans.. ' C

First Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray HadlitI, pastor.

Church service this Sunday as
usual.

Both. morning and evening
services at eleven a. m., and at
seven-thirty p, m., respectively.

I Y. P. society at six-thirty.
I You are cordially invited to

\ attend any and all of our ser
, vices.

David Kreitzer, pastor

The Church of The Nazarene.
418 S. 16 st.

"Let us not be weary in well
doing; for in due time we shall
rest, if we faint not." Gal. 6:9.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People, 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, on

Thursday night at 7:30.
Visitors welcome. '

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of Mrs. John Dobberstein
on Thursday afternoon.

Sunday school teachers meet
ing, Thursday evening at 7 :30.

Service at the usual time, 10:00
on Sunday, Febr. 8. Bible class
and Sunday school immediately
following the service.

The pastor will also conduct
services at Burwell at 2:00 and at
Scotia at 7:30, in the absence of
Pastor Wagner.

You are welcome at our ser
vices.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church.

19th and G sts.
Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor
Time of Masses:

Sundays, 8: 00 and 9: 30.
Holy Days, 6:30 and !LOO.
Week days, 7 :30.
Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00

to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. 111.
Instructions for children- Sa t

urp,ays at 3: 00 p. m.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins; pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

night at the parsonage at 7:45.
You will find a welcome at all

our services.

[~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~J
Bethany Lutheran.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Catechetical class, Saturday at

2 p. m.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Rev. Earl Cruzan
Pastor at Boulder

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Pecenka& Son
MEAT MARKET

lIere :YOli not only can get the very best of Meat at
fairest prices but also practically everything in canned
goods, bread and pastry, staille and fancy packaged foods,
a nice line of cheese, pickles, condiments and spices.

Is it any wonder we caU our market Ord's "I-stop
food service?"

Arcadia News

Ord's One Stop-

FOOD
SERVICE

We will be delighted to serve )·ou and believe you will
agree that all the foods we sell equal our fine meat in
giving satisfaction.

- -~--i:-----------------:T-:":'--:--:-:--:- ---:-:,-:-.....:;,-..:.......;,...:....-:..~...::.;...:..;"",;.------~----------:----.:...::.:::.:.::....:..:....:.:..:..:
/"'---------------------------+ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonowski IT HAPPENED IN ORD.

and family visited at the lat- Tommy Anderson, son of Mr
tel's sister's home at Loup City and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, thought
Sunday. he saw his mamma walking up

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallace the street Monday evening. At
spent from Tuesday to Satur- least the coat the lady was I
day in Beatrice. wearing looked like his mamma's

• ~--------.j.1 Mr. and Mrs. Iver Erickson of coat, so he started to run after
Comstock called at the Christine her, calling: "Mmrna, Mamma,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman old Sherback. Mrs. Joe Urban, O'Connor home Friday. wait for me". When he got close
and baby were Loup City vlsl- the new president, was in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich the lady turned around,. and he
tors Friday. Guests were Mrs. W. J. McCaslin were Broken Bow visitors Sun- ~as much abashed to fmd that

Mesdames Roy Norris, Clyde and Mrs. James Murray. The day. It was not hIS mamma at all.
Sawyer, Jennie Milburn, A. T. next meeting will be February Claude Mather and daughter It was Mrs. Jerry Petska.
Wilson, Fred Whitman and Esper 18 with Mrs. Albert Slingsby. Ruth, brought Mrs. Mather, sr., Friday a jolly group of Ord
McCleary spent the afternoon Miss Alice O'Connor, Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Woody home I men got busy on the town's first
quilting at the Charles Hollings- Christine O'Connor and Mrs. from Litchfield Sunday. scavenger hunt, the object being
head home Wednesday. Roy Norris were Loup City visl- The Enos Camp family were a,n the waste paper they could

Last Wednesday evening guests' tors Wednesday. Sunday evening dinner guests of fmd, and it. is surprising what
at the Louis Drake home were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons the George Olssens. a lot of fun It was. The weather
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brundige, and children returned fro m Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz left was bad, but nobody seemed to Dear Pat:
Mrs. O. Woods and Mrs. Jennie Cheyenne Thursday where they t~i;s wee~ for Portland, Ore., to care for tl:at. More o! these oc- I'm surprised at you, I mean I
Milburn. had been visiting relatives. VISIt their son, Arthur and tam- casiqns WIll be p.eld 1~ the fu- really am. The idea of your

Mr. and Mrs. Ted West of Neighbors and friends gather- By. ture, and here s bettmg that writing a letter insulting the dig-
Mason City visited relatives last ed at the Sam Zlomke home Fri- Donald Patrick of Greeley was t~e gang who at~nded Friday nity of two of our public officials
Wednesday. . day night to bid them farewell. an Arcadia visitor Thursday. WIll all be back WIth the bells when you know that any. person

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes The famlly will move near Litch- Mrs. William Bulger and Billy on. Except for Roy Severson talented enough to write a dig-
and famlly and David Holmes field. [r., returned from Ansley Thurs- and a few other fellows run- nified answer to your "line"
visited Sunday at the Franklin Miss Winona McMichael left day after visiting several days ning a foot through a cardboard would be too smart to live in this
H. Holmes' near Comstock. Friday for Los Angeles. She at the Harvey Waterman home. box and having a time getting country.

A beautiful service was held was married Sunday to Vernon Mrs. Dwain Williams visited loose, there were no serious ac- Why, if I were honored by be-
sunday morning at the Meth- Malolepsczy, formerly of Ord. from Su.nday to Wednesday in cidents.. ing elected to the office of dog-
odist church during the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and York WIth her parents. Her . That man R. L. Lincoln, who catcher or school director, I
school hour. A Christian flag Mrs. Hazel Cassel were Broken mother, Mrs. Meyers returned nxes your flats whlle you wait, would never write you another
was presented to the church by Bow business visitors Friday. with her for a visit. ' does your welding, etc. etc., word and I doubt if I would even
three ladies, and the American Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Obermlller Don Gaukhenbaugh, District knows his metals, and he seems notice you unless I saw you loaf-
flag was presented by the Amer- a~9- Mr. and Mrs. Declan Flynn manage~ for the World Herald, to know which .of them the gov- lng around a fire hydrant.
lean Legion Auxlliary. vlslted over the week end at the of Hastings, was In Arcadia on ernment is going to need the Rev. Earl Cruzan and his ten True, Eben Moss wrote you a

Lowell Finecy and Beth have home of the ladies' parents, Mr. business Thursd~y. most; He says that Uncle Sam months old daughter, Barbara, pretty nifty answer but I hear
been on the sick list. and Mrs. George RItZ. Mesdames Alvm Fees and Wil- is going to have use fo~ all the with Mrs. Cruzan, spent the week one of the big bosses of the triple

Rev. Smith, S. B. Warden and Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. Melvin lard Treffern were Grand Is- 'Iex-service me~l. He thinks the end in North Loup with his A wrote to him that if he didn't
Arthur Aurrecht were Ord bus- Swanson, Miss Furst and G. F. land visitors wednes.day. government "':111 ta;ke all the sll- 'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. maintain the dignity of his of-
Iness visitors Saturday. Dean were Grand Island visitors Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson vert ouft of their hall', all the gold Cruzan. Born in the Union flee that they would see to it

The ladies of the Methodist Saturday. were Grand Island visitors Wed- ou t 0
1

their ttheeth, the heavl Ridge neighborhood, Earl obtain- that he was retired to the corn
church were pleased with the H. M. Cremeen attended a nesday, Imetai out of 0 . er parts of their ed his grape schooling in that field. What threat could be
result of the food sale held Sat- Farmers' Union meeting at Sar- . -¥r. and Mrs. Esper McCleary anatomy, .and Junk them. district and graduated from the "direr?" After telling a lot of
urday, clearing around $35. They gent Wednesday. VISIted Thursday and Friday at I The QUlZ force seems to pe in North Loup high school in 1933. farmers how to farm to be sent
wish to thank those who so gen- Mesdames Lowell Finecy and Ithe Fred Whitman home. Ia hurry to. go on "War TIme", Seven years ago he went to Sal- back to do the job himself. It
erously donated and helped C. C. Hawthorne will be hos- Dwain Williams was in Grand I~s the president asks us to call em W. Va., to stUd;' for the min- would be just like making a gen-
make the sale a success. tesses to the W. S. C. S. Friday. Island Wednesday. It· Last week Leonard set the ist~y and, graduating there, at- eral in the army do kitchen

Mrs. Jay Frasier passed away Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller visit- ~lme clock in the back office, tended Alfred Theological Sem- police work.
Monday, Jan. 26 at her home in and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au- ed Friday at the home of Mr.11t having run down during the inary. For the past year and a You know, Pat, the more I see
Ansley. Mrs. Harvey Woody and frecht were Loup City visitors and Mrs. E. T. Miller at North! night, and he got It set Just an half he has been pastor' of the of the working of the AAA the
Mrs. Gertrude Kerchal attended Friday. Loup and attended the presi- I hour ahead. The ~eek before Waterford, Conn., Seventh Day more I am convinced that Eben
the funeral from Arcadia. The American Legion Auxiliary dent's ball. ILena set the clock l? the front Baptist church and has continu- was not the only AAA adrnlnls-

Mrs. Roy Norris spent a week held an all day me-eting at the It'loyd Bossen was in comstock: office, and she got It JUS~ an hour ed his studies at Yale. He is on trator who was kicked in the
in Scotia with her daughter, Harold Weddel home Wednes- on business Friday. Ifast. John has been com1l1~ down his way to Boulder, colo., where
Mrs. Walter Beck and family. day, Febr. 4. The time was spent Mrs. Raymond McNeff Mrs.' early of late! probably Just to he will become pastor of the

Thursday evening Mrs. Edith qullting for the war nurse. Fred Boardman and Dickie ofl get used to it. But It is dif- church of his faith there. He
Bossen entertained Mrs. Jim An unfortunate accident oc- Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs, fer~nt with his cl~ck in th~ back met his wife in Bridgeton, N. J.,
Meyers,. Mrs. O. Woods, Mrs. ~1- curred Sunday when a truck, StanleJ: Ko~i~mba and family of. ?fflce, the o~;e WIth ~the Made while spending a short vacation
vm SI111th and Mrs. Jennie Mil- driven by Elwood Evans, and a Loup CIty VISIted Saturday even- 1m Germany stamped on the with a classmate. This is his
burn. car, occupied by Fritz Obermil- ing with the John Dietz'. Iface .. It must be opposed to first visit to North Loup since he

Miss Dorothea Ann Jenista ler and DeClan Flynn came to- The Liberty Aid will meet for, speeding up the tune, as it loses went to Salem and his parents
daughter of Mrs. Mary Jenista, gether at the junction of the an all day meeting, Wednesday I ten minutes every day. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan have
of Chicago, and Clinton J. Frank, Ord and Loup City roads just Febr. 11 with Mrs. Dot Crawford: I When It. comes to wholeheart- since moved to New Jersey.
jr., the son of Rev. and Mrs east of Arcadia. No one was ser- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton. ed enthusiasm, especially at a
Clinton J. Frank, of Griswold lously hurt. were Sunday evening callers at Ibasketball ~ame, there isn't a
were united in marriage at the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson the Henry Cremeen home. Iyoung man 111 Ord who can hold
home of the bride's uncle and and family were Sunday guests Last Friday was Caroline Pier- ,a candle to Irwm Carlson. He
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew at the Hans Schmidt home. son's 3rd birthday. Guests were I has a powerfu,l pall' of lungs,
Maiek, in Berwyn, Ill., at 4:30 i Earl and Dale Holmes were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Minnie ian~i there doesn t se~m to be any
in. the afternoon on Jan. 1. FOl-j Sunday dinner guests at the Alma Pierson and Shirle.y The":It~1ll1g wrong with Ius vocal cords
lowing the ceremony, the bride's Walter Dobson home. lander. . . either, If he wasn't built for a
uncle, John Vaneck, gave a re- Sunday guests of the Bill Lein- Alberta Russell was an over. football player, Irwm would
ception for the bridal party in Inger's were Mr. and Mrs. Les night guest of Mildred Chittock] have a great future. as a. cheer
the Empire room of the Palmer Landon and daughter. Wednesday. Ileader. Such enthusiasm III tl,le
House in Chicago. They will Neighbors and friends in the The Hayes Creek Aid will meet I grade schools at. present WIll
make their home in Milan, Hayes Creek district met at the at the Harold Miller home for mean great athletics III the Iu
Tenn. Clinton is a nephew of Harold Miller home last Monday an all day meeting, Wednesday.! ture high school.
Mrs. H. M. Cremeen. evening to surprise Miss Alberta FeQr. 11. '1 An Ord lady phoned us TU~S-

Betty Gregory is taking treat- Russell On her birthday. Mrs. Walter lIoon, Dorothy day that she had found a ladle's
ments at the Ord hospital. Home from Kearney over the and Janet spent from Thursday night gown and a pair of man's

Mrs. B. W. Mason returned week end were Robert Freeman to Sunday at the Fred Russell under pants in her garden, and
from Wilsonville Thursday on Allen Dobson, Gilbert Gregory home. ask~d us to try to locate ~he
bus. She has been visiting her Donald Fells, Keith Dorsey, El- Installation of officers of the owners, as t!ley n)ay be needlllg
parents. Her mother recently wood Eva,ns, Daryl Lint and Lyle M. B. C. was held Thursday them, especlall;, If the weather
has been released from the hos- Norman, the latter two from evening at the Gayety Theatre. turns cold agam. She is. ready
pital following a major opera- Ord. The speaker was Mr. Brumfi:eld to return the art~cles WIth no
tion. The Up-TO-Date club met at of Grand Island. explanations reqUlred, and no

.Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist, Edna, the home of Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Dixie Lee Whitman spent the qu~stlons asked. Our advice to
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue, Mr. Tuesday. The lesson was on week end at the M~rle Moody QUlZ readers is to ~heck over
and Mrs: Clifford Freeman Mr. "Famous Pictures" home. your wardrobe and fmd out if
and Mrs. Charlie Nygren' and John Hawthon{e of Lincoln Mrs. Earl Hughes and children any such articles are missing.
Elizabeth called at the H. M. spent from Friday to Sunday at of Iowa are visiting Ralph John Haskell and his commit-
Oremeen home. Wednesday to the home of his parents, Mr. and Hughes. ' te~ and .a lot o! vo~unteers had
help Mrs. Carohne Nygren cele- Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. Mrs. John Dietz and Leona qUlte a tune of lt Fnday gather
brate her 88th birthday. Marie Weddel is on the sick were Ord visitors Thursday. Iing up the waste paper and load-

Ord visitors Saturday were the list. The Balsam Gospel team will ing it into one of the.K. W. Pet-
Ed Nelsons, H. C. James, Frank Don Haygood is helping in the hold a revival in the Haw.thorne II erson trucks for shipment to
Vanchura, Winona McMichael, Food Center on Saturday nights. building in the near future. . Omaha. Among the men who
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr, 01'- William Ramsey and Fred Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and I were furnishing trucks was Ells
ville Lueck, Mildred Chittock Milburn were Ord visitDrs MOll- Mr. and Mrs, Claris Bellinger en-I worth Ball. He came over to
Joe Lonowski, Mrs. Don Murray day, the former in the interests tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dwain John and reported that he had
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings- of the draft board. Williams and Supt. and Mrs. found one big cardboard box that
head and Billy and Kay Weekes. Harry Kinsey and Mrs. Brown Arnold Tuning Sunday. was so heavy he couldn't handle

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Water- met their sister, Mrs. Walter Mesdames Dieterich and Tra- it alone, so several of the boys
bury of Ansley received word Prather in Ansley Monday. Mrs vis will be hostesses to the Dance went over to get it. They found The Methodist Church.
from their son, Bernard, that he Prather has been in Houston' club Febr. 6, the large box, as stated, opened M. Marvin Long, pastor.
has rejoined Company F, after Tex., called there by the serious A son, Kenneth Eugene was. the lid, and found another box Church school, 10 a. m.
a few days in the hospital where lllness and death of her hus-Y born to Mr. and Mrs. John jOhn-I insidE" perhaps ten po u n d s Morning worship, 11 a. m.
he was receiving treatment for band. ,son on Dec. 25th, at Santa Bar- weight in all. The reason Ells- Youth fellowship, 7:30 p. m.
injuries received in a motor- Mrs, Bruce Peterson and child- bara, Calif. The mother was Iworth couldn't lift it was that it Parents who might be interest-
cycle crash. ren plan to return by \Xay of formerly Dolly Madsen. was frozen down. ed in h~vl i.ng their children in a

Mrs. Mabel Crist and Leonard train to Meadville, Penn:, the Mrs. Jess Marvel is visiting her From North Loup comes a membels 11p t l' a in i n g class
and Harold Sherbeck and family first part of the week. son, William and wife at Cor- story about one of the three Quiz should see the past?r at once.
:;pent last Sunday at the home Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bellinger vallis, Ore. photographers, and it wasn't I The Debt Reduc~ng cr';lsade
of Mrs. Crist·s daughter, Mrs. and family visited at the home Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray en- John Ward or Ilene Duemey. It unde~ the leadership of BIShop
Ernest Poland at Sargent. of Mrs. Bellinger's parents, Mr, tertained Sunday evening Mr. seems this picture man drove to Martlll is ,now Ol~. What can .we

Claude Roach, who has been and Mrs. Aaron Stabb at Ber- and Mrs. Houser, Mr. and Mrs. North Loup to get a picture of' do about It? Let s do somethlllg
employed near Berwyn, spent wyn. Elbert Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. G some of the young folks eating about it. . ..
last week with his father, M. M. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and It'. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Claude their hot lunches at the school, Last week s VISItation Evangel-
Roach. children were Sunday evening Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and found he had forgotten his ism showed splendid. results.

The Myrtle Aid met last Wed- callers at the Ralph Franzen Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Paull fiash gun, so he had to drive Thanks to all who aided III same.
nesday at the home of Mrs. Har- home. Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd back to Ord and get it. The poor

Bossen. kids had to keep right on eating
"I##############,.,##,.,###~,.,#####,.",,.,#####,.,.,.,########,,+' Mr. Rodgers spent the week all the time he was gone, and it

end in Denver where he took Is a wonder some of them didn't
an examination for the Coast make themselves sick. But he
Guard. got the pictures, which you will

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep- see elsewhere in the Quiz.
perd and children were guests
at the Ben Shepperd home last Falkenburg is Ordered
SUAd~hower in honor of Mrs '. to Special Navy Job
Leland Evans was given by the G01do~1 C. Falkenburg, chief
Happy Hollow Aid Wednesday p-:ity ofI1cer, U. S. Navy, has been
at the home of Mrs. Louis Sum- ?lderf'd to special duty, acc.ord
mel's. . lllg . to word frol~l Hastlllgs,

Dick Milburn enlist<:'d in the whe1e he has b~e.n III ch~uge of
naval reserve while in Omaha the naval r.ecr:lltlllg sta~lOn. He
and expects to be called ·tl· has been oldeled. to a~tlve duty
30 days. Wl 11ll aboard a submanue, 111 which

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, McDonald work. he has 12 years previous United 13rcthren Churches.
of Boelus spent Wed d' . t expelience. Minister, P. W. Rupp.
the Mary McDonald ~;i~/y a Falkenburg is well known in Ord:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford stone, Ord, as he :vas her~ on a lHun- Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Ollie Vance and Lavetta bel' o~ ?ccaslOns dunng the navy Devotional service, 11:00 a. m.,
Lindell were Ord visito" S t- recnlltlllg campaign, a1:d also in in charge of the young people's
urday. I:> a ~harge?f the navy cnaser when Christian Endeavor, Led by Wil-

Mrs. Hazel Cassel sent a f lt was 111 Ord. ~e will be suc- lard Harkness.
days at the Dick Whit~nan h01~1~ ceed

t
ed at Hastlllgs by Chief Prayer service, Thursday, 7 :30.

this week Wa er Tender H. W. Miller, also Saturday Children's Christian
Guests 'at the Wes Aufrecht well known in Ord. Endeavor service at 2:00 p. m.

home Sunday ""ere Mr a ld M Midvale:Glen Beaver. . 1 rs. 130y Scout Card Party. Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johns of The Boy Scol}ts of Elyria No preaching service this Sun-

Weeping Water spent the week troop are sponsonng a series of day as the pastor is away hold
end at the Charles John's home card parties to be held Febr, ing revival meetings. Christian

The Harold Owens famll are 8, 15 and 22 in st. Mary's hall. Endeavor service next Wednes
moving to the Ernest Ester6rook L.unch wit11 bhe served and prizes day at the Wallace Coats home.
farm north of town . gwen a eac party, and In ad-

Mr. and Mrs George B kr dition a grand prize of ~3.00 in
spe t th k' d 1 ur defense stamps will be glVen to
vlst e. wee er: n Omaha the person having the highest
Ii

siting the former s father, who total score at all the parties
ves In Stromsburg, but haE' .

been receiving treatment In a D aU
hospital in Omaha. ancan 8

Coach Houser and Mr, Gray Mr. Duncan Bull of Braopton,
were Ord ,<1sitors Saturday. )nt.. Cal)ada. sells Jer~ey cows.

I
i
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Pasadena. These busy knitters
had turned out hundreds of gar
ments, and were they proud of
their record?

Now I hear small boys are go
ing to be encouraged to kni~
and they are eager to do it, too.
Most of the children are show
ing more real concern about
helping win the war than are
their elders. They are intensely'
patriotic, and when they save
string or paper they canvass the
neighborhood, pester their rela
tives, ask strangers!

When we are as intent of pur
pose as these small girls and
boys, perhaps we'll win our war.

Do Your Meals Talk Back
This is often a symptom 'of

acid indigestion. Sour, gassy
stomach and heartburn fre
quently follow unwise eating and
drinking. ADLA Tablets relieve
quickly. Get ADLA from your
druggist. Ed F. Beranek. Drug
gist.

That's \lhy it's the "hot" gas for cold
weather. Try just one tankful and see if
you don't feel tlMt diffen uce.
~ Remember, the Orange and Black

66 Shield is High Test Headquarters for
car 0\1 nus ... because Phillips is the
\VORlO'S LARGEST PRODUCER of natura]
high test gasoline.

Public Sale

Farm Machinery
Grain wagon Rack and gear }<'armall regular
P & 0 2-row lister, good, John Deere 2-row
lIay stacker, new 16-18 disc P & 0 2-row cultivator
H-inch Emerson gang plow 2 single-row cultivators
International ~uanure spreader
2 6-foot mowers, John Deere and McCormick
7-foot McCormick grain binder
3-section harrow
10-foot hay rake
lIay sweep
3 sets harness

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums
over that amount, Credit will be extended for six months
time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit should be made with clerk be{Qre sale. No property
to be removed from premises until settled for.

LUNClI SERVED ON GROUNDS

6 Head of Cattle
Hcd cow, just fresh
Hed cow, frcshen middle of March
Whiteface cow, freshen last of March
Whiteface cow, giving milk
Red cow, giving milk
Bull calf

Tuesday, Febr. 10
10 Head of Horses

Iron gray horse, 3 years old. wt. 1,%0
Bay horse, 5 years old. wt. 1,500
lllack horse, 8 years old, wt, 1,100
Bay horse, I years old, wt. 1,500
2-)·car-old mare colt .
B~lY mare. 8 )'C~Us old, w t. 1,100, good under the saddle
Bay mare, 7 )'ears old, wt. 1300
Bay gehling. smooth mouth, wt. 1350
lllack gelding, 5 )'ears old, wt. 1250
Iron gray mare, 6 )-ears old, wt. 1300

As I am moving away I will hold a clean-up sale on the
farpl 6 miles southwest of North Loup, known as the Ivan
Canedy place, at 1 p. m, on

Clarence Tyrrell
Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Auets.

Nebraska state Bank, Clerk
######################,########~###########,####~

And when we all pull together
surely we wlll make those Japs
unhappy. America puts things
over with a bang when she gets
at it. but this isn't going to be
any small thing, it is likely to
take us years. SO the sooner we
cinch up our belts and roll up
'our sleeves and get to fighting
the better for us.

Start by registering for civil
ian defense on Friday.

000
We learned many things from

the last war, to do and not to do,
and it wasn't so long ago that
we have forgotten all of them. I
remember, for instance:

The amount of knitting done
by firemen for World war one. I
remember seeing the firemen
leaning back in their chairs.
perched out in front of the Pasa
dena fire houses. And every
fireman knitted furiously. There
was great rivalry between the
several companies of firemen in

If ever )'OU could say of any motor fuel
that it is full of ltll)ic!dil/g, bulldog de
termluatiou to ~tart co.ld. icy engin:s ...
that motor fuel IS Phillips 66 Poly Gas!

It is high test, loaded with instant-firing
elements, engineered to produce man el
ously quick starting. Yet it costs not a
penny more. /

Er\GU~1I Bl'UDOG

Most courageous of all Jogs. perhaps most
courageous of all animals, the En",lish bull
Jog has been chosen by the British them
selves to tn,ify their national character. NQ
other thoroughbred has so much of the do-

:;;:,:;',::·..f"$r,',:,, : or-die spirit, has such unbending tellacity
:·:<·,··;':~'l""; ,": of 11UrpOSf\ such UD) ldJing JuumillJtiuo.

Why do we use this picture 't,;;:M~J..· .' ,~~>:~,:";";"",,,,«<=-,,,@%,{ .. ,N~
• ~~...~ . .~2'{~~~~_""",,'i.~~

to dramatize our tlr 'l,

SURf nARTS? ~\G~l~KkL

ately for history, the address at
that time was not given.

February 5, 1892.
E. N. Mitchell had sold his fine

residence on west main (M)
street to George W. Mlckelwalt,
who was to take possession on
March 1. This is the house now
owned and occupied by the
Ralph Miskos.

The Manderson postoffice, run
by H. F. Rhodes. was discontinu
ed, and the mall for that place
was being left at the Geranium
office, run by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Palmatier.

It was practically certain that
the proposed Duluth and Pueblo
railroad (Duluth. Minn. to Pueb
lo, Colo.) would pass through
Ord when it was built. It is still
possible, since it was never built.

George W. Mlckelwalt had sold
his feeder cattle to S. L. Perkins,
and was planning to move to Ord
March 1 to engage in the imple
ment business under the firm
name of G. W. M1ckelwait and
Co.

Joseph Stara of Geranium
township was instantly killed
when his wagon upset on tJ1e
way home from town and he was
pinned beneath it.

Deputy Sheriff Harris took Mrs.
A. Gibson to the hospital at Nor
folk after she had been adjudged
insane. Old residents of Mira
Valley wlll recall the Gibsons.

~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
+ •i -:- -:- Something I
1 Different -:- -:- i
+ •
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~4

I •. \"'of,.! ...

February 5, 1897. So far the war effort of our
The Quiz printed a rather long country seems to be blundering;

article on Fort Hartsuff by Tru- everyone trying to do something;
man Freeland, reprinted from no one sure exactly what to do.
the Burwell Mascot. This big, strong. America does

Joe Warwick was an Ord not know her own strength. And
blacksmith. and had started to like anything huge and powerful
work for another Joe, last name it takes America a good time to
not given, in a blacksmith shop get into action. She can't steam
located near where the present up all in an Instant.
Ord Auto Sales is. So, in the beginning, there is a

After leasing the Ord photo- great deal of confusion. We read
p,raph gallery for a time, H. G. one day that we must save tin
Westburg had taken It over again cans and that we are short of
:".nd was announcing the fact in Isugar. And the next day comes
the Quiz. a fine long article saying tin cans

Perry Wescott of near Arcadia are no use·whatever and no one
lost his house by fire. The bank- wants them; and that there is
ing around the house caught fire more sugar than we know' what
and, as the pump was frozen, he to do with. And so we grow
could do nothing but let it burn. more and more befuddled.

The Quiz was complaining be- But cheer up, folks; some of
cause the school bells were rung these days soon those many
ahead of time, but that was be- bureaus and publicity men are
fore the idea of dayllght saving going to be coordinated and pull
time had come into being. Ing together and we will know
. A Ben Hur lodge was organiz- for certain what to do.
ed in Ord with a charter mem- There Isn't so much danger to I
bership of 28. George W, Pratt our country as long as anyone
was chief, M. E. Getter, scribe, can get anything printed; the,
Harley Snow, keeper of tribute, time to worry is when none of us
Mrs. M. J. Billings, guide, P. L. has a right to write or read.
Plejdrup, captain, Mrs. R. T. '000
Dearinger, teacher, and Elllott Almost the first thing we can
Drake, keeper of the gate. ' do is to register for civilian de-

The Ord concert band, under fense on Friday of this week.
the leadership of Rollin W. Bond, Perhaps you don't think this
was rapidly making a name for is important.
itself, and had a well deserved But it is.
reputation for abllity in central It Is the first step in classify-
Nebraska. inl"{ our people. Flrst find out

The Quiz published a list of at all the things you can do best,
least two hundred people who and all the things 1 can do the
had once lived in Ord, but who very best, Then it will be much
were at that time living in other easier to put both of us to work
parts of the country. Unfortun- where we can help the most.__. II iIIIL~.

February 3, 1922.
Henry Parker of Taylor back

ed a load of trash up to the edge
of a steep bank 75 feet high, got
back too far. and the whole out
fit, Henry and all, went to the
bottom. One horse was killed,
and Henry was unconscious for a
long time, but finally recovered.

Will Stanton held a sale of his
farm goods, with McMindes,
Weller and Cummins as auction
eers, and good prices prevailed.
Later he moved to North Dakota
where he lived until last fall,
when he moved back to the Ord
territory. He plans to farm this
year on Haskell Creek.

Mrs. Ora S. Taylor returned
from Sabetha, Kas., where she
had been called to attend the
funeral of her father, who died
suddenly following a paralytic
stroke.

J. T. Knezacek was laying
claim to the title of champion at
Darda playing, but that was be
fore he learned to play pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Goodenow
returned from a visit to relatives
in Iowa.

Ord had an up and coming
community club. and A. W.
Pierce was writing the club notes
for the Quiz.

February 1, 1912.
The schools of Ord were to try

out the then new idea of teach
ing 110me cooking as a part of
the curriculum, C. S. Jones was
the superintendent, and was re
sponsible for it being introduced.

Miss Minnie Hawkins was hav
ing a siege of typhoid fever in a
hospital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Levenlk
moved their household goods to
Burwell, where they were to
make their home and where he
was to run a harness store.

Both the men's and ladies'
basketball teams from st. Paul
college came to Ord and played
teams from Ord high school. Ord
won both games, the girls by a
21 to 20 score, and the boys by
39 to 20. Refreshments were
served after the games.

Work on the Ord Methodist
church, interrupted by bad
weather, was starting again, but
slowly, since the days were short
and the nights cold.

~----------------------1! \Vhen You and I

L_~~~~~~~~~-~~::~_J
February 4, 1932.

The Ord Co-op Oil company
made a profit for the year of
$11,595, it was shown at the an
nual meeting of the stockhold
ers held at the Ord Theatre with
125 present.

The Ord Theatre observed its
first anniversary with a week of
unusuaIly fine shows, the head
liner of which was Mata Hari,
starring Greta Garbo. Most of
the members of the supporting
cast have sunk into oblivion
since then.

The first carload of drought
relief, consisting of hay, flour,
sacked feeds and grain. was
shipped out over the Burlington
headed for northeast Nebraska,
where drought conditions were
serious. The project was spon
sored by the Noll Seed company
and endorsed by the American
Legion.

Harold Benn was announced
as the winner of the annual
Union Pacific scholarship for his
most efficient 4-H club work.

A Griswold for Governor club
was formed in Ord with Clarence
M. Davis as chairman. It took
some time, but Griswold was
finally elected. I

Mrs. Gust Rose passed away
at her home in Ord Jan. 30 as
the result of a heart attack. She
was 72 years of age. I

Fred Coe was re-elected pre
sident of the Nebraska co-opera- ,
tive creamery association at the I
annual meeting in Lincoln.

A. J. Auble had his Shadelite I
marquise on exhibition at the
Nebraska Hardware Dealers con-j
ventlon in Omaha.

The country was in the grip of
a real spell of winter and rural
carriers and school teachers were
having plenty of trouble getting
around.

MISCELLA~Y:

HOMMEL:
Drive Halted

The counter-drive by Gen. Erwin
Rommel's troops in Libya, which
had hurled the British back over
considerable ground to a former bat
tleground near Bengasl, had appar
ently been halted with a terriflc
blast of air power, causing the Ger
mans huge losses.

As Churchill told the house of
commons that the German-Italian
casualties had been three times that
of the British, his cohorts In North
Africa had just finished a devastat
ing blow to the Germans, which
many believed had halted them in
their tracks.

The advance from Agedabia to
near Bengasi had found the Ger
mans forced to halt for a time to
organize their supply services, and'
the British took advantage of this
respite to do the same.

But the R.A,F. moved forward to
attack the Sllpply lines, and report
ed the destruction of literally "hun
dreds of vehicles including tanks"
and that they had reduced tile Ger·
man rear to "utter and hopeless con
fusion."

New York: Joseph Lash, friend of
Mrs. Roosevelt and one of her pro
teges, for whom a naval commission
had been sought and refused, had
been changed from I-H to l-A and
had not claimed or asked deferment.

Washington: The justice depart
ment has ordered the removal of all
enemy aliens from vital defense
areas throughout the nation.

New York: Discovery of a gigantic
plot on the part of the Germans to
dispose of diamonds looted in Bel·
glwn and Holland In 1940 was made
when tile government nported a list
of indictments against members of
.everel New York corporation•.
More than $100,000 worth of dla·
monds already had been disposed
of, it was believed.

London: President Roo.evelt hu
received an ornament a. a present
from the British government. It 11
of glass, and Is composed of tra~

ments of tile stained glass window.
of p~rliament, broken by an,.air ,ra~~.

SOMEJP llERE IN tue.
LAND.-Maj. Gen. James E.
Chaney of the U. S. Air Corps,
uho has been made command
ins general of the U. S. arml
forces in the British isles, 1$
pictured above, lle has a hiSh
rating as' both a combat pilot
and combat observer, IIis
headquarters tdll be "some
'where 01£ the British isles."

'Over There'

REINFOHCEMENTS:
POT 10 Areas

The arrival of a considerable
force of American troops in north
ern Ireland had been en exciting bit
of news which tile press leaped on
with ~vldlty, and which brought
from tile White House the statement
that this was but one of six, eIght or
ten areas to which reinforcements
bad been sent.

Presslng the President for more
information, newsmen succeeded in
getting tile revelation that help is
being rushed with all possible speed
Into the Pacific war theater.

Nothing was said officially about
the Identity of the Northern Ire-

. land troops, but the fact that a major
general was named commander and
tha this staff included brigadiers led
many to believe it was at least a
division.

News dispatches from Ireland,
passed by censorship, used tile
words "from their training ground
in Louisiana" and the fact that they
had come "from midwestern
homes," but this was as close to
Identification as tile war department
would permit.

President DeValera criticized the
sending, said his government should
have been consulted, but though
President Roosevelt recalled that
DeValera was a "warm personal
friend," he expressed no sympathy
with his viewpoint.

The soldiers were there, reported
ly eager for a "crack at the Nazis,"
and getting accustollled to British
fare, living conditions and surround
Ings.

'The President was positive in
stating that aid of the strongest .ort
was being poured Into the Pacltlc
theater of the war, and war depart
ment estimates of the total manpow
er of the Japanese In that area was
1,000,000 men. .

HATIONING:
To Increase

Additional rationing was deemed
a certainty, with the placing of
sugar on a pound-a-week basis.

In fact, it was known that those
who controlled the priorities were
frowning even on some of the
civilian defense activities.

Among these were the "indiscrIm
inate knitting of sweaters," which
was said to have a bearing on a pos
sible shortage of wool.

Another was the selling of com
modities in tin cans ..... hen they could
be otherwise packaged or sold In
bulk, Among the list was baking
powder, beer, biscuits, candy, con
fectlonery, cereals and flour, choco
late and cocoa, coffee, dog food.
petroleum products, spices and con
diments and tobacco.

Shipbuilders were being asked .0
to design their ships that they could
use steel of the type mllled for auto
mobiles-somewhat narrower plates.

Leon Henderson would be In
charge of retail rationing, and
James S. Knowlson in charge of
that which occurred in industrial
quarters, it was announced.

HUSSL\NS:
Fi"d Coing Tougher

As the Russians announced that
the "last live German" had been reo
moved from Moscow province, and
that the invaders in the Rhzev area
were trapped and doomed, and a.
they swarmed ever closer to Srno
lensk, they reported that the Nazi
resistance was growing stiffer.

This, the Red high command said,
was to be expected, but they drew
much cheer from the fact that one
victory was following another still,
and that the geeeral tactical cam
paIgn was shapir g up well.

One expert in Red tactics said
much credit was being given to a
new Russian syst. m of putting fair
ly heavy artillery into the front line
with the Infantry.

This, he pointej out, was a bold
procedure, but o:e which tile Ger·
mans, with noLing heavier than
trench mortars 'n the front line,
were tlndlng it d ~1cult to combat.

The Russians ',lave 46 mm. guns
and some 76s in the front lines, and
though they are, .10t so mobile, the,y
are even being handled by man
power when hors s cannot be found
to draw them.

These guns fie at polnt-bla~

range, and were given much credit
in winning the b ttIe of Moz.haisk, a
heavily fortified point. .

The death toll is terrific in war
fare at 40 below zero. Correspond~

ents at tile front ~tate that wounded
dIe within 10 or 13 minutes unI...
kept immediately warm, as theu
wounds instantly freez•.

The Russians, however, bern,
adept at life und~r such conditioQl
are reportedly ~ufferin, much I.,.
than the lll-equ[pped and prepar.d
Germans.

LUZON:
MacArthur's Fight

Though Mac Arthurts men were
admittedly in a desperate position,
it had become evident that he was
getting at least some reinforcement,
as his latest communiques had told
of American "fighter planes," and
also of the work of PT boat squad
rons in Sublc bay and at other
points, probably near Corregldor.

But it had not been believed that
MacArthur's army had any air
planes left, therefore his report that
Curtis P-40 fighters had downed a
number of Jap bombers led many to
think that they might have been
flown in there from a distant base.

How many of the Japanese estl
mated Luzon army of 300,000 was
able to get at MacArthur's men In
their tiny front on Bataan peninsula
was a problem, as many of them
naturally would have to be holding
the rear and supply lines against
constant harassment of guerrilla
bands of Filipinos.

There was no sightseeing Cor these Axis "evacuees Irom South America.
as they went through the Panama Canal Zone to the United states.
Part ot the groU1) ot 111 persons, including seven German and seven Ital
Ian diplomats, are plctured debarking Crom the special train which car
rtcd them across the Isthmus. Uncle Sam took no chances ot anfAxls
,lg!J(seeing, which would have been possible had the passage been made
by boat.

MACASSAH:
First Victory

Americans had hailed the Battle
of Macassar straits as the flrst def
inite Amerlcan victory over the J'ap
ancse, worked out in conjunction
with the indomitable Dutch.

The action amounted to the virtu
al trapping of a large Jap convoy
in the straits, probably heading for
a frontal assault on Java or Sumat
rIl, and its virtual decimation with
heavy losses in men and ships for
the Nippon forces.

The fight lasted several days, and
a number of Japanese warships
were engaged by light American
naval vessels including destroyers
and submarines, and by consider
able forces (>f airplanes.

One of the earliest ships sent to
the bottom in the engagement was
a Jap aircraft carrier, and if she
was not sunk she was immobilized
by a direct torpedo hit, and that
meant she was useless as a carrier.

This meant instant air supremacy
for the Am_dcan,Dutch forces, and
they went to work without mercy.
One veud atter another was de
stroyed tn4 as others were darn
,ged aIl4 ~e Japs attempted to
keep thetr e~nvoy intact by slowing
their pact to that of the slowest
vessel, theT were hopelessly trapped.

It appartIlUy took more than six
days for tilt Japs to negotiate the
less than OOO-mile journey through
the strait" and tile toll was upward
of 31 veuell.

The engagement showed several
thin&.-t.1al strong air reinforce
menta had arrived from the United
Statu into the area; that they
were being deployed effectively to
prevent a turther southward Japa
nese Invasion of the East Indies;
that American naval units, once at
lrips with the Japs, could give a
good account of themselves: that the
early toll of two ships a day could
eaally be enlarged to a deadly
amount ot shipping, an amount
wb1ch th' Japanese could not lose
and continue their pace in the South
Paclfl.c.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYS'IS By Edward C. Wayne

Japanese Lose Heavily at Macassar
When Dutch and U. S. Forces Unite;
Compromise Price Control Passes:
Additional Food Rationing Forecast

PHICES:
Bill Passed

The passage of the compromise
price control bill, setting ceilings on
74 commodities, brought to a head
a situation which now was in the
hands of the government, namely
inflation of commodity prices.
, From this point on it would be a

criminal offense to sell anything
above the ceiling price.

The senate vote had been at a
higher ratio than the house, 63 to 14.
President Roosevelt had been ex·
pected to name Leon Henderson to
the post 'of price administrator, set
up in the bill.

Henderson had been doing what
he could along this line from his
OPACS office, and had been placed
in the War Productions board under
Neison.

All Henderson's pl'evious work.
wherever it did not conflict with the
ceilings in the bill, imlnediately was
valldated, and became the law of
the land, just as though congres's it·
self had announced the ceilings.

Maximum penalties were one
year in prison and a $5,000 fine
for willtul violations of the la w.

A flght had been expected against
Henderson on the grounds that the
former administrator had been
close to the President, who hitnself
had been chief critic of the bill.

V·nOATS:
Active in Atlantic

A constant suceeuion ot .lukings
of Amtrican and allled veuels In
the north Atlar.tic,' many of them
close to the coastline, had revealed
that V-boat activity Wal being
prund to the utmost.

The (7. S. navy reports from the
,"tena Qcean had been that ilieir
.trocts were being redoubled, and
that certain succusu had been
.cored. The pollcy of not announc
Ing V-boat sinklngs WII being fol
lowed. however.

(EDITOH'S N01E-When opinIons are expressed In these column', the,
Are thos e ot the new. analyst and Dot neC:C55.1rily of this De" spap e r.}
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"QUICKER
SERVICEII

FEBR. 5, 1942

srAMP PADS AND INKS
BAND STAMPS--SEALS

Your orders will be filled
promptly and efficiently.

ORDER NOWI

HEADQUARTERS
For Made-fa-Order

RUBBER STAMPS

I"BETTER
QUALITY"

;----.,~~-~---=--.--_.~-_._---

BABY CHIC~S.

You have till' Febr.
10th to get a nice dis
count for early ordered
chicks. You can get

. them any time during
'the summer but we
I must have your order by

Febr. 10th.

BROODER STOVES.
With priorities as they

are, we do not expect to
get more than half of
the brooder stoves want
ed this year. We will
have a shipment the last
of this week and an
other in about two
weeks. So place your
order early. We sold five
last Saturday and Mon
day. We guarantee them
to please you or we will
come and get it, refund
the full purchase price.
We can use a few real
good brooders that are
in working condition as
trade-ins on new brood
ers.

STARTING MASH.
Try our starting mash

this year. You can save
money and a top grade
feed.

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

We carry a very large
stock of Dr. Salisbury
remedies and we recom
mend the use of them.
Many times a preventa
tive measure will save a
serious loss.

"It palls to bUlIfrom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

The Ord Markets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens 17c
Leghorn heps 14c
Heavy spriIigs " .16c
Lt'ghorn springs l1c
Stags 14c
Eggs 22c to 26c
Top hogs $11,60
Heavy butchers , 11.25
Top sows 10.60
Heavy sows 10.25

Phoite 3241
RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

\' .

'Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
"Cllstonl IIatchillg. .

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICI\:8.
";e don't charge for advertisement of Triple-,\, but

we have them.
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

the hens are O. K., only if they haH feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blo.od tested, close

culled flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
supplies.

.Norco~to 'llOg supplement.
Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

Due to the present war emergell:cy; the course this )'ear
will be given to girls, if you are interested in tllis courst',
you should contact us this week. This course has been
highly endorsed by l\'lrs. Eleano'r Roosevelt and other prom
ine:nt national figurt's,

We have six tractors left out of our last week's sWIHllenf
of 20 tractors, our advise to you is to buy your eq!IilHnelli
now. . '';

Nationa.l Farm Youth classes for 19!;~ will be given tree
to farm youths by the .'ord Motor Co., and )'our dealer. The
course will start in two weeks,

. This is a LaSalle University course worth $250.00 and
can be had free by <lony farm boy or girl between the ages
ofUt02~ .

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pays to QUY from Noll"

.Loup Valley Tractor &Inlpl~ment Co.
. Benny Nelson, North Loup, }Igr. and Owner

Representatives iii Ord, Burwell and Taylor
'--"_I#N##_~"""'''''''''--'''''''"~,,,_N#oo

PRAIRIE HAY.
We have three or four

truckloads of ext r a
quality thatwe can de
Iiver to your farm very
reasonable.

FEEDS.
We are prepared to

mix any formula for
you. Bran, Shorts, Lin
seed Meal, Soy Bean
Meal, Dry Molasses,
Nutro-Melk, Limestone,
Meat Scrap, Fish Meal,
Alfalfa Meal, Oyster
Shell, Shell Maker, Mo
lasses Blocks, Salt of
every description.

" ~ .,

Large Mushrooms
A North African variety of mush

room stands two feet high. Some
other mushroon1s are so large that
one of them would be more than a
meal for a man,

Entire Club of 12 Lads
Join the Navy Together

WASHINGTON,-Twelve youths of
17 to 19 years of age, members of
the same club at Coviogton, Ky"
have transferred their club bodily
into the navy.

The youths had formed an associ·
ation known as the Kentucky Dew
Drop Inn club. They offered them
selves for enlistment at Covington
and were em'oIled in the navy in the
Cincinnati recruiting office. All are
at the Great Lakes Naval Training
station.

The navy announced the namf;S of
the unusual group as follows: James
W. Emerson, Jesse E. Lump, Earl
W. Geiger, Robert F, Lenhoff, Paul
J. Brinkman, Bruce Bush, Robert
J. Brennan, Paul Simpson, Arthur
F. Whaley, Daniel W, lJ\)one, Ar
thur L. Plybon and Charles J. Jump.

...:-----'-..:.----~'-~--.~--'- -·---1
I FIELD SEEDS.
. We expect a carload I
I of field seeds and Hybrid .

Seed Com in the middle
of next week. Let us
quote you prices on
seeds and you can book
your requirements for
later delivery for a
down payment of 15~0
on seeds' and $1.00 per
bu., on Hybrid Corn. As
this is written we have
about 8 bu. each of Pfis
tel's 360 and 366 that we
can sell you. We have a
good supply of 939, 463
and 613 to sell; but we
believe that by planting
time all numbers will be
scarce. Try a few bush
els this year.

AAA News Notes
THE ORD QU,IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

3 Members of Miller Family Celebrate

With the United States active
ly engaged in total war we must

Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer daily adapt ourselves to meet
Almquist visited at the Sam ever-changing conditions. At the
Brickner home Friday evening.-· present time the war board
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner call- .j states that as much grain as pos-
ed at the Will Hanson home on v: ". sible should be stored on the
Saln,day evening.c-Bunday din- ".~ farms. 'I'his will relieve the
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. / ". transportation and warehouse
Cain were Mr. and Mrs. F. O. ; storage situation, There are a
Johnston and famlly, Mr. and .:J( good many steel bins that can
M AI ' 1 T avis and ramtly and -; Inow be purchased from various
c~~t T;~vis.~Mrs. Willard Con- . \~ cOl;hty agricultural conservation
nor spent 'Saturday arternoon .-;t. ' associations. These bins can be
with Mrs. Dave Dobberstein.- ...• purchased by fanners and farm-
The Nite Owls met with Mr. and ers only. They are avallable in
Mrs. John ~oll Saturday even- Tekamah, Weeping Water, South
Ing, Guests were Walter Con- Sioux City, Ponca, Elkhorn, Falls
nor and Vern Jobst. High score City, Pierce and Paplllion. The
went to Mrs. Louis Jobst and low cost will be 7c per bu., on bins
to Walt Connor.-Dinner guests assembled and 9c per bu., after
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel Sun~ they have been taken down.
day were Mrs. Rose Fuss . and These bins are in good shape
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and this is a splendid op~ortun-
Hackel Mr. and Mrs. Russell ity to get a good steel bin at a
Hackel' and Mr. and Mrs. Frank greatly reduced price.
Hackel and Charles.-Mr. and Under the Triple A act a fund
Mrs. Emil Kokes and famlly were was set aside for chemurglcal re-
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. search, its purpose being to find
Charles Kokes Sunday.-Mr. and new uses for farm products. The
Mrs. Charles Mason, Mr. and A triple celebration was held Friday at the home of lUI'. and boys working have been on the
Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edwin Miller when nearly thirty relatives gathered for a cov- alert and have perfected experl
Charles Krikac and family were ered dish dinner. The occasion was the 35th wedding anniversary mental work on the making of
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs, Miller and the birthdays of Mr. Miller and their rubber and alcohol from grain.
Emil Kokes wednesday, the oc- daughter, lUrs. Lane Good of Laramie, Wyo., who with her two They have determined that if
caslon being Miss. Jeanette's children came for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs, Miller were married the proper processing facilities
eighth birthday. - Miss Doris by the Friends' pastor, Rev. Murray Crosby, with only the pastor's. were avallable the 1941 corn crop
Hanson accompanied Andrew wife and Mr. Miller's mother attending. All but about two years, Iof Nebraska would make enough
Johnson and Lavern to Grand when they were in Banner county, have been spent here, five years 1rubber to last the U. S. for one
Island Sunday to see Miss Eve- of that time on a farm, the rest in town where Mr. Miller worked year.
lyn Johnson.-Mrs. L, V. Aldrich, as a blacksmith. They have one other daughter, ;Uartha, who is Without a definite effort on
Mrs. F. J. Cain and Mrs. Alvin at home and a son, Ivan, who lives in Arcadia. Other out of town the fanners part certain agrlcul
Travis attended a party in Ord people attending Friday were ~Ir. and Mrs. Chester Houtby and tural products ~re going to fall
Thursday afternoon. 1\Irs. Ralph stevens and two children of Ord, far short of their goals. Milk is

Lone star-Mr. and Mrs. chas. . , one of these products. There I
Hopkins cal,led at the A. GUg-, f----------------------J IcordI,'ng to Dr. Cram and Dr'l ar~ few more C?WS in the herds
genmos home Sunday afternoon. ,Smith, who have been attending IthIS, year and l.ncrease in mllk
-Most of the neig,hbors, in thIS BUR \V ELL her. Mrs. L. L. Scott is the Imust come through increased
community attended the Cerny I I nurse. output per cow. Better feed is
sale last Wednesday,-Mr, and'~ _ ------ Mrs. W. W. Griffith is critl- the answer. We have the figures
Mrs~ Dave GuggelinlCiS, Raymond \ C. M. Lantis of Esbon, Kas, cally ill in the home of her dau- I on ~hi pr~~4ftio~\ of 5 Hols;eirand Darrell spent Sunday after- spent the week end at the ghter Mrs Glow Fackler bCOWtt::> fort ld f' 1teh amobun hOt
noon in the Fred Martinson Chaffin ranch. O. S. Chaffin of E. E. Tr~xell and F. A.' John- $~56er ~h~o sal;l~l1op~i~to~Ou~ad
home. Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Ned- qrand Island and Les~ie Chaf- son returned from a visit in 100 hens and tl e eggs sold from
balek and Donnie were dinner fm who is a stu.dent at the unl- California Thursday. Mr, and them brought:9 less than $30.
guests the.re.-Mr. and Mrs, Ar- versity of Ne~laska also spent IMrs. Everett Johnson and Eli2i- Cases like this are in line for al~~~~~=~~~=~~~
chle Hopkms and children spent the week end 11: Burwell. abeth Mrs. F. A. Johnson and I . I i d ti It I·
F'd i the C 0 Philbrick Miss Marguerite Grunkemeyer M E E TIlt th t arge ncrease n pro uct on.
h~~n~~~ Cylvan 'and Dorothy o~ Lincoln spent the w.eek el~d thl~S. train: ~:s~ E~~~ett :fgh~- ~~l~e~~~~ g:.g~~r~~O~ln~;;a the group of 16 who took p(lrt in
Philbrick spent Saturday even- WIth her mother, MIS. Allte son and Elizabeth remained in . ffi I t Pt't~ ld i the battle of Pebble Creek,
lng in the Dave Guggenmos Grunkemeyer. " Grand Island for several days to ~I~e~~e 1ih~1 ~~~~Ch~eI~ c~~ tlil; The restoration of the 1<'ort as a
home. - ~larenc~ Conner has .~r ..an~ r?· J'a~n~ B1n~s, visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs, farmer's milk herd and poultry public doma~n and the restoration
been movmg gram to the A. t'i;le I,ll, tehg 1 ~ ~y f f 1CJe GUy New. " flock at least 1000 per cent of the bulld10gs as a record for
Guggenmos place which he pur- HeeYat~:II1~edea g~~~str~ l;e~nn~ Mrs, F. F. Wagner '~nd Miss We will load a car of scrap f~tur~, gener~;ions was the one
chas.ed. _ in Norfolk Monday. Saturday he H'elen ~ag.ner eI.1tertallled the iron at the loading dock in Ord, ~U~YI~gltt~tPclO~i~si ;~ar:iSofm~~
JOI~lt-The Chas. KtSSOIl fatj1 was present at another one in P. E. O'.s 111 the~r, home Mo.n- on. Wednesday, Thursday and long anti us:\:ful life, It was through

i~y \\ere supper gues sale Kearney. Mrs. Banks spent d~y aft~~noon.. M~s::; Wag:,ler le- Fnday, Febr. 11, 12 and 13. We his influence that the '1<'ort Hart
F ~'ank Meese home Tuesday eve- Saturday with friends in Broken VIewed The Kmg s Row. Mrs. will have a reliable buyer on suff blll was pa~~cd and the pre-
lllng,-Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Dye Bow. Bess Moore gave a defense talk. hanr;l !o pay for .the Iron al~d sent commlsslo;' established. The
and son Bobbie and also Lonnl.~ Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar Nelson Elmer, Stanley and Raymond superVIse the loadmg. They WIll members of the commission und
Dye were guests at Ed Pocock S and family of Ord were dinner lowen dr?v:e froI.n Denva Sun.- pay $8 per ton for skinned i:'on, others who knew him best are de
S~nday.-Mr. and Mrs. .Daniel guests Sunday in the Leo Nel- ~ay to VlSlt theIr mother, Mrs. $9 for general country mIxed tennined that some 'day George W.
Plshna spent Sun?ay afternoon son home. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I r. ~. Owen.. Stanley expects to iron and $12 per tOI~ for clean :\IcAnulty's dream will become a
at J. L, Abernethy s,-:-The Frank Garnick Bill and Harold of Ely-! be lllducted lnto the army soon, cast. We also plan on a load- reality.
Meese and Dan~el Plshna fall!- ria visited the Nelsons in the They retu.rned to Denver MOI.1- ing car in Arcadia if sufficient'
llies atte:1ded l1te~'ary at Plall1 afternoon. Iday. WhIle the boys were..11~ interest is shown in that com- ----------
Valley Fnday evelllng and report Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Myers and Burwell Mrs. E.rm~r Owen VISI!- munity toward getting a load to-
a large crowd and an excellent family were dinner guests Sun- ed her pq.rents m Keaq1ey. TI~err gether.
program.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank day in the Lee Lindsay home. daughter, who has be~n staYlllg _
Meese and Mrs. Chas. Kasson Mrs. T. B. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. with her maternal gnp~dparents f~ t' tl A .
and her two youngeI,' children Edgar Johnson and daughters In Kearney accompal1l'ed them or Ie 1 nnlversary
spent Thursday at the J. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mat- to Denver. _ . \ of Philippine Tragedy
Meese, sr., hOIl1e.-Two. of the tern and daughter were after- The Red ",ross home nurslpg This >'ear marks the fortieth an-
Freeman boys are husklllg corn noon guests in the Lindsay classes commenced M:onday WIth niYCI"ary of a tragedy in the Phll
at Daniel Pislu~a's. They, and home. a fUll. attendance. Mrs. Cram is \ Ippin~' Insurrection which brought
Mr. and ¥rs. ~lshna attended A son was born Friday to Mr, teachmg two ~lasses both of about the practical annihilation of
the show 111 Encson Wednesday and Mrs. Warren G. Hall in the which meet tWIce a week, on the membership of Co, "D" 9th D,
evening.-Amos Grant of OIna- home of Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. Mondays and Wedl~esdays. One S. Infantry. This compaI{y wa5
ha has recently bought the and Mrs. L. D. Pierce: Dr. Cram group meets at ,2 111 the .after- stationed at l!'ort lIartsuff years be
Frank Holden eighty and wll1 was in attendance. noon. and the otl~er at 7 111 the fore and the following tribute,
combine it with the 240 ac!-'es K. W. Peterson's new semi- evemng. Mrs. ElfIe Hansen) who writ'len by a fonner member, Is es
which he now owns an~ wluch traller was used Monday to haul has charge o~ the project, nOl(es Ipeclally appropriate ut this time.
is farmed by Daniel ~lshna.·- eighty fat hogs belonging to Lew to. start a thIrd class soon w~th "Ta~s"
Leonard Kizer has ren~ed t.he Rejda, who lives near Sargent, MISS Gladys Miller as the ~n- The annihilation of Company "C"
Andrew Wise 240 acres 111 Jomt to the Omaha market. structor:. Plans for, cOl~ductmg 9th U. S. Infantry on Sept. 29, in
for the ensuing year. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson, classes 111 the ~ountry haw b~en far away Samar is the most deplor~

I
Mrs. W. T. Johnson, Charles and abandoned OWlllg to the eqUlp- able reverse to our anns since

Dig Through Billiard Ball Julia, all of Lincoln were week ment necessary for t,he work Cusler's' last stand. The sad story
rermites; or white ants, will hoI· end visitors in the F. A. John~ Country women are be11~g urged of the massacre of the C'Ompany,
'v out a billiard ball. son home. Wayne Wood, who to regIster for the work 11~ to:"n, known to the old settlers of the

atrends the University of Ne- Dr. Cram commenced hIS fust ~orth Loup wlley as Munson's
braska accompanied them. He aid class. Tuesday night. It will company, will. be read with inter·
visited his parents Dr and Mrs meet twrce a week on Tuesday est and rt>gret by many who re
R. W. Wood. ,. and Friday evenings. Dr. Smith's member the.m as they were in the

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and class wl1I meet for the first time early seycnlies. ..
family of Omaha spent Sunday Thursday evemng. His group T!ley were closely identr.fied wlth
and Monday with her parents will l11ee~ Monday and Thurs- l~e early settlement of thiS valley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz. day evemngs. }<or >'ears they gU(lrded the pion,eer

Mrs. R. 4. Wal~er was hostess Frank Robke left Tuesday af- homes, 'They helped build 1< ort
to the ladies association of the t~rnoon on the bus for Midway Hartsuff In 187~ and were the first
Congregational church in her CIty, Calif., afrer spending sev- trool!s to~ garnson the new fort,
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, eral weeks with his son-in-law and In 1818 after near: y four yeal;s
S. J. Garrison had charge of the and da~ghter, Mr. and Mrs .. D, of, absence they r~tul ne<1 to theIr
lesson which was on foreign W: Sartlll. Monday night thIrty o,Jd post und remaIned thel e un~il
missions. fnends a;nd neighbors met at }<~~t Hartsuff was abandoned III

Dr Cram has closed his hos- the Sart111 home where they 18"1. ,
ital.· Only one patient, otto held a surprise fare-w~ll party The changes o.f twenfy . >'ears
Rohde now remains He has for Mr. Robke. Mr. Robke and leaves. few familtar names 10 t.he
been c~it1callY 11I and saturday a Mrs. Sartin returned from Chic- I~nfh list of deadi, butht the identlty
second operation was nec'essary ago Sunday evening where they 0 h l,e.tcompakny s e thsame aks
t b t t · f tl hd gone to attend to business w en I was nown as e craco remove. an 9 s rUClOn 0 ' 1e tt., company of the famous old "Flght-
bowel. MISS Luella Naab is the ma eI::>. ing Ninth" and the story of their
only nurse rema.ining at the hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swain. of heroIc de~th struggle the awful
pital.. Joe Homolka, wl~o is re- Bartlett. were Sunday 'evemng hand to hand fight fo~ their Urills
covenng from a paralytIc stroke guests 111 the W. D. Massey against more than four times their
has been taklC'n to the home of home. number reveals the fact that the oid
Mrs. Dora Colelnan. Dr. CraIn .' spirit still lived vv'hich distinguish-
plans t? go t? Omaha soon to CbmIllllIlity Chorus cd the same comp<lny in the dark
offer hIS serVIces to the army. . To Be Organizcli ages of the Sioux war in 1876.
lIe does not expect to be called. . At the battle of the Rosebud the
soon. Tnnely and ,certam to be en- writer of these lines stood in the

Mrs ..Harry Hughes entertain- joyed, Ord music lovers were de- ranks of Company C when death in
ed the ~adies Bridgtl club in her Ilghted this week to hear that its most appalling form seemed
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Ord is to have a community cer{ain, Surrounded, hemmed in
Wayne Banks and Mrs. Geo rge cho rus org anized at onc e. Henry 0 neve ry side by naked, painted 1\:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
Baker were substitute guests L. Deines has agreed to train the savages, every man fought for his I .
Mrs. Banks won the prize given group which will meet Sunday life, ,Led by intrepid kind, father
for high SCOltl and Mrs. C. W afternoon at two o'clock at the Iy Captain :\lunson and cool, blXlve
Hughes was second high. high school for the first time. soldierly Lieut. Thad Capron, it

Miss Elsie Vasicek, daughter Choirs from several churches was an hour never to be forgotten.
of Mrs. John Pokorney, was l11ar~ and part of the high school choir Such expieriences bind men closely
ried Jan. 22 at Tacoma, Wash., wiH provide a nucleus, and any- together and it is the memory of
to Sergeant Arthur Leaming, one else wishing to sing is ask- the oldcompa,ny officers und men
who is stationed at Fort Lewis, ed to call Mr Deines as there that makes thIS tragIc end of Com
1<'01' the present they are living may be an opening for several pauy "0" so 'Painful t? an ex·mem
in Tacoma. The bride went to other voices. Soloists will be bel'. . .
Washington several years ago announced later. But it !s the way wlth the army,
with. her sister, M:s. Ja:nes Hilding Pearson, temporary a s?ldi~r s de~th. Let 1,IS honor
Phillipps and has S111ce hved chairman of the group, reports theIr blav,€IY, they died for the
there.' that several of the choruses from flag. <It seems that the 'whol~ com

Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, who has "The Messiah" by Handel wiH be pany marched In a body to the
been critically 111 of a heart at- the first offering of the new great eternal headquarters, where
tack Is slightly improved ac- vocal oraanizatton and will be the old C'Ompany cOlllmanders, Mun-

d· to S 'th hIt ., son and Capron, had long years
cor ~ng Dr. ml w 0 s a. - presente Easter Sunday even- preceded them Comrades farewell
tendmg her. Her nephew, ROfal ing. Mrs. Syl Furtak wi1I ac- Sound "Taps ,,' "Lights 0 t" .
Goodenow, spent last week wrth company at the piano. Ge~rge W MeAn' }ty
her to help her and his cous.in, Ex-member Co~ "C\'.
Miss Maude GO<?denow, wrtn Arnold Didn't Lose Le&'9th U. S. Infantry.
their business affaIrs. His home Contrary to the general belief, In connection with the above let-
Is at Wall Lake, la. Dr. and Mrs. Benedict Arnold did not lose a leg. tel' it mIght be mentioned that Mr
G. J". Mills of Hot SP.r1ngs, N. M., He was, however, wOWlded in the McAn\llty ,folned Co. "0'.' at Fort
are expected to arnw soon. leg during a battle in the War of Hartsuff in 1874 and was discharg

Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, whO the Revolution and a memorial to ed there in' 1879, ufter tiV'e years of
was taken suddenly and cdt - his leg was erected On the battle- service. He lived to be the last
cally 111 11 week ago Tuesday . man, of the cOmpany as it was in
night, Is somewhat improved ac- tl.eld. the '70s, as well as the last man of

Double F'e at ure

• ; '. • .,I ~ • i.:, ' '. \.. ' ' ~ ." \,;.~

Saturday, February 7
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

We had a splendid market last Saturday on all
stock and it looks like in next Saturd,ay's sale the of
fering will cons}st of the following:

110 HEAD OF ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE
Including 55 head of bucket and suckling calves.

15 head of coming yearlings that have been on feed.
18 head of mixed yearlings, strictly green.. Several
feeder heifers, bulls and fat cows. There wI~l also be
6 head of outstanding milk cows that have Just been
fresh. All cows consigned b~ one .man. . Probably as
good a cows as has ever been III tlus auctIon.

140 HEAD OF HOGS
Including 65 head of Hampshire shoats, ruI?-ning

in weight from 125 lbs. to 170 lbs. All conSIgned
from one man. 20 head of mixed shoats. 40 head
of weanling pigs and several feeder sows.

7 HEAD OF GOOD HORSES
Including one sorrel horse, 6 years old, wt. 1400.

1 gray gelding, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1600. 44-year-old mares
wt. 1500. ">

Several pieces of machinery, including 120 wheel
disc, harrow, CUltivator, mower and plow.

1 '33 Chevrolet Coupe with 5 good tires, new
radiator, new heater and in splendid condition. This
party is in the draft and that Is the reason for sale of
this coupe.

Be sure to attend. this sale.
Do not forget tlJ,e Clarence Tyrrell sale on Feb

rU,a.ry 10th and the Will Fisher sale on February 12.

Phone,: 'OOice 6P~J' Rei, '602W .' C. S. Burdtck210 .

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummine. C. D. C1,UJ1D1lna

FIUlll\Y - SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 6 - 7

QUALITY

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING

Order iu advance and get
them ou date wanted.
Bring eggs for custom
hatching Jan. 31st for first
setting. Complete line of
Feeds, Remedies, Floor Lit
ler, Cod Liver Oil! Guaran
lee(l Brooder Stoves, all

poultry supplies.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Or~, Nebr.

~####""""""#i",,,

TuberculosIs Cost in Japan
Tuberculosis costs Japan nearly

f375,OOO,OOO annually, whIch Is
enough to construct a tunnel be
tween Japan and Korea.

lIandy Gadget
A spring steel coil that clips on

\he edge of any cookipg utensil to
l'rovide a place for the stirring spoon
11 a handy gadget for any kitchen,

A WARNI-;U DUOS. nrr, with
BEULA BONDI - GBNB LOCKUAR1'
ELISABATH ~'HASEU • HARRY

D.\VBNl'OH'1' - L.\URA HOPI>;
CRB\VS - UHANT MITCHI>;LL

Directed by lRV1NU HAPPI>;U

Popeye
Complimentary Tickets Not Ac

cellte(I for This Show

JSecl'ild F'eaf u re

"MOUNT!/IN MOONlICH Tli
,,1th HOJ' Hogcu

Disney-Fire Chief
...+++++++++++++++++++++

Four Days starting
SUNDAY, FEBR. 8

iI§='=='-i .:'-~-='~=..-"-,,,,=!§~~.. 1-
0
=0

~c:-{._ ,~~~ -~~

e=-, ~-3

~' ~
1\ . ~ . ,
.. ftfDRt<: • • MARTHA I

,'MARCH SCOTT:
• '- _. Th.y'v. 80i on' fool In h••v.n- l'

~'~iiNitio(if~.
rINHEA'I~'
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Beat and Burned Her, Charge
Filed Thursday; Bread and

Water Diet Ordered.

Vol. 59 No. 46

Ie. E. Veleba Gets
3Months itt Jail
for Torturing 'Vife

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

National Farm Loan Association Groups Held Meet in Ord

. -
> •• ~ . "., . ,...

Nation's Greatest
Draft Registration
to Start Saturday

500 Or More Men 20 to 44 in
Years to Register at 4

Places in County,

THE

:r
"The Paper With The Pictures"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1942

Nebraska st~te Historical
Society

fJ~ENSE

,fI]~~i BUY
}. llNlTEO

~ ST.\T~S
S",,\1NGS
BONDS

.\NDSTAMJ>S

Established April, 1882

School Saturdays I

Arcadia- (Spec!al) -To release 1
boys from school early this
spring, and thereby make them
available to help on farms, the
high school here will be in ses
sion nine Saturdays in February,
March and April, the school
board decided last week,

It'ebr. 14, 21 and 28, March 14.
21 and 28, April 11, 18 and 25
are the Saturdays when' classes
will be held the same hours as
on week days.

The high school term thus
will end nine days earlier in
May than originally planned.

Arcadia to Hold

Dr~ W. J. Hemphill Passes Fortieth
Anniversary as aNo. Loup Doctor

. +------------
Beloved Village Physician lias

Brought 3,000 Babies Into

Callihan, Lucht Play Super- World, Lost But 1 Mother.,.

ior Basketball, Keep Ahead . North Loup - (Special) - On
Throughout the Game febr. 11, 1902, Dr. W. J. Helll'phill,

. Just graduated from Hahnernanri
Medical college, in Chicago, ar-

Grand Island high came to rived in this village. Forty
Ord Friday night primed for the years have passed and except
kill, and they played the most for brief vacation trips and oc-
effective game of the season to caslonal postgraduate work at
win from the Chanticleers by a medical centers elsewhere, he
final score of 37 to 24. Callihan has spent the entire period min-
and Lucht were the big shots for istering to the ills of this .com-
the visitors, accounting for 27 munity. . :
points between them. . Dr. Hemphill succeeded an-

others counting in the game other pioneer physician, Dr. F.
were Ewalt, 5 points, Katraugas O. Burdick, who was retiring and
and Wrage with 2 points each, three years after his arrival ty
and Classen with 1 point. Also phold fever claimed the life of
in the lineup part of the time the only other physlclan here,
were Nitzel, Lassen, Evans, Mat- Dr, Hogan, Although North Loup
zen and Schoel. Higgins of has had other resident phy
Broken Bow acted as referee. slcians for brief periods since, Dr.

Cochrane was high point man Hemphill has been the sole doc
for Ord, with 14. Flagg and O. tor here most of the time,
Hurlbert each had 3 points,
Adams 2, and Vogeltanz and
Walker 1 point each. Also play
ing were Misko, Wilson, Maresh
and L. Hurlbert.

There is no denying that the
whole Grand Island team play
ed superior ball, or that Ord was
not hitting the basket as they
should, but the game can be
summed up in one word, "Cal
lihan." He is not on an out
standing team this year, but he
certainly should rate state re
cognition, according to his play
of Friday evening.

The preliminary game between > •

the reserve teams was a thriller ~i;:
throughout. In the last minute Dr. W. J. lIeml>hiIl.
with the score 20 to 19 against
Ord, Coach Cochrane sent in Almost three thousand child
Darrell Johnson, Ord's smallest ren have been broug!lt Into the
player, and he sank a sensation- wo.rld .~y.pr. He:nphlll., 111 the
alone-hand shot from near the forty years he has practiced heIe,
middle of the rloor to give Ord though the exact number IS not
the lead and the victory 21 to 20. known because no accurate re-

Other scoring for O'rd were cord was ~ept at the start: In
Petersen 7, B. Johnson 4, Walker all these births he lost. only one
6, and Kovanda 2. Others play- mother.. H al] the cluldren he
Ing were Satterfield, Jablonski, Ihas delivered.; many of them
Gr.eenwalt, Randolph, seversol1'l now grown to manhood and
Maresh and Rose. Scoring for womanhood, could be gathered
Grand Island were Sier 5 Huff- together, the four corners of the
man 2, Scofield 7. Rice 5. and globe would haye to be searched,
Prince 1. Also playing, Miner, and the resulting throng would
Nietfelt Gutzow Simmons And- populate a CIty many times the
erson Paxton ai1d Carlsoll. size of this village.

Ord has a habit of winning Dr. Hemphill has served the
close victories in basket ball, it community throughout man y
seems, but they hit the closest of epidemics, most severe of which
the season when they managed was the flu epidemic of 1918.
to eke out a 29 to 28 decision During that period of Illness he
over Ansley on the Ansley floor drove more than eighty miles
Tuesday evening. The reserves every twenty-four hours for
did not do quite that well, los- three months attending the sick,

'ing a close declsion by a score seeing dozens of patients daily
of 19 to 16. both in town and country. He

It was nobody's game all the has been heard to say that the
way, and the score was tied at flu epidemic and especially those
25 all at the end of the third three months took ten years off
period. Likewise no one player his life.
had a monopoly on points for (Continued on page 9)
either team, the scoring being
pretty well distributed amOl~g Johnson President of
the: members of the teams. Klew
of Kearney refereed the game Nebr. Hardware Dealers
to the general satisfaction of the
crowd.

For Ord Cochrane made 7
points, wtisou made 6, Misko
and Vogeltanz 5 points each,
and O. Hurlbert, Adams and
Flagg, 2 points each. Walker al
so played a few minutes. For
Ansley Dobesh made 7 points,
Crist and Gestwite each made 6,
Ferguson made 4, Sokol made 3,
Crouse and Gardner each made
1, and Patterson failed to score.

.Ord High Winning
Streak Broke by
Grand Island High

l
f
I,
f
~.

1
J

)
I

220 Couples Enjoyed
Annual Firemen's Ball

A total ot 220 couples enjoyed
the annual ball of the Ord
volunteer fire department held
at the Bohemian hall Tuesday
night, dancing to music of the
J~ Lukesh orchestra. Firemen
express themselves as being well
pleased with the financial SJ,lC
cess of the dance and the man
ner In which it was supported
by citizens of the community.

/
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Head of Cattle

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

25

10 Head of Horses'

Paul Delashmutt

Monday, Febr. 16

---'*---

Roy Alder & l"rancis Thomas, Auctioneers
B. W. Wagner, Clerk '

Terms: CASH. Make arrangements with your b:1.11!\er.
No property to be removed until settlecl, for.

Dubas Lunch Wagon Will Be Uu the Grounds

---*---

Farm Machinery
McCormick-Deering 6-foot mower Hay rack and gean
John Decr'e 2-row lister 2 riding cultivators
John Deere go-devil Walking cultivator
John Deere cre,un separator, size 11 S\Hell
200 bushels white e.\f corn 2:~5 bu:shels Spartan bMley
25 bushels !ted cane sec(l W,llking cultivator
Gang plow, 12-inch Wagon and box Manure slu'eader
Lister Sweell grinder 3-seetion harrow
Hog trough 3 sets of harness
Many other alticles too numerous to menti;)n

3 black Whitefaced milk cows, all now giving milk
Holstein milk cow
Red milk cow
Black Whitefaced milk heifer
5 Hereford stock cows, good oues
5 2-)'ear-old Hereford heifers
2 Hereford bull calves

Several head of other cattle will be brought in for the sale

Public Sale

2 bay geldings, 6 )'ears old, wt. 1,250 each
Roan gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1,250
Brown mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,250
Black man'l 6 years old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, lj years old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, t years old, wt. 1,250
Bay gelding, 2 )'ears Qld .
2 jack mule colts

As I have decided to quit farming I will hold a clean-up
sale on the DeLashmutt farm 12 miles east of Burwell, 13
miles north of Ord and 13 miles west of Ericson, on

old fire hall, and fire alarms
Shirley. The members of Hose were also sounded on the old
Company No.1, in front, left to high school bell.
right, are: Ralph Harris, Archie Hose Company No. 1 was 01'
Bradt, Charles Hunt, Jay Ham- ganized in 1888, Hose Company
uton (deceased, Jake Hoffman, NO.2 in 1891 and Hook and Lad
Hank Misko, Will Clark (deceas- del' Company No. 1 in 1896. The
ed) , and Roy Drake. bose carts were always pulled by

First row of the Hook and Lad-: hand and 011 long runs the fire
del' company ~o. 1, (note insig- men ",'ere pretty well played out
nla) left to nght: Bert Barnes, by the time they arrived. It
Joe Sershen, Walt Bundy, Frank took "he-men" for the fire de
sershen. Les Mason, Melvin partment in those days. On
Clark (deceased), Next row: special occasions they had races
Oliver Cromwell, Ed Adamek, of various kinds sometimes be
Will Nielsen (deceased), Guy tween the two l10se companies,
Burrows, and (standing) Howard sometimes with a hose company
Stennett. Hose Company No.2, from another town.
back row, left t? righ~: Charley In the early days most of the
(Toothpick) Smith, Orin Mutter, '" ,
Silas Hulbert, Ernest Orcutt, buildings \\ ele low and a hook
Clay stroup, Charley Daggett, and ladder company was not es
Hoy Bannister, Paul Bartunek, senttat, but as the buildings be
and Horace Crow. (deceased). came higher, the need of a

Fire fighting was different means to get into the upper
then than it is today. Hose Co. stories became acute and led to
No.1 was located in the old fire the organization of Hook and
hall south of the present Hower Ladder No. 1. The ladder truck
and Harris carpenter shop on was heavy and took more and
15th street, and Hook and Lad- heavier men to pull it (Howard
del' No.1, was also located there. Stennett, for example). some
Hose Company No.2 was located times the equipment was pulled
in the building on the corner behind a dray. But it was great
just east of Ord high school. The sport, especially when there was
fire bell was on a tower at the 6 inches of mud in the streets.

FiftY~lline;years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

"Since 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Member Federal pepostt Insurance Corporation

Entered at the Pos t offlce In Ord
Valley County, Nebra s k a , as Second
,.:'Iass Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

fHEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

man may be a veteran at 30 or rneighb,orhood would raise the
he may be a veteran at 90. The same breed of hogs, their neigh
world has decreed that the limit Iborhood would become famous as
of a man's usefulness is measur- the source of that particular
ed by the extent o~ his ability· breed. They could also exchange
~o perform the duties of his job! breeding stock to advantage, at
in a satisfactory manner. Iford better sires and ship out

Measured by this yard stick. Icar lots of hogs 'worth more on
no man is counted out so long Ithe market because of being unl

l'ubU"her _ _ _ _ n. D. L"ggett as he can handle his job. If form in color and appearance.
your job is beginning to handle

l!:dltor-)18n8~er - E. C. LeggeH you, look out. Do something
about it if you can. If you can- ~~HHH"""HHHHHHH"H

OUR CONTENTION JUSTIFIED I' not, you had better reconcile t t
"County boards cannot pub- yourself to the fact that it is t My Own Column !

Ilsh their proceedings in more time to retire. If you cannot t Bv H. D. Leggett t
than one paper if such pUblica-I win the plaudits of the crowd, it ... T
tion will cost the county more is certain you do not want their 'H~~H4HH H-c-cH-c,~HH~H~

than would publicat.lon in a pity. I don't know what Charley
single paper ... delinquent tax, Hunt has in mind but he writes
~ists must be published entirely I' THAT A!<'RICAN CAMPAIGN in to ask, "Where does a nudist
III one paper." . The greatest football game of carry his handkerchief?"

So ruled ASSistant ~ttorneYI all time is being played in the -0-
General Herbert T. White last desert sands of north Africa. It A couple of news reporters
week, accordmg to an item 1!1 is a professional game, with no back in. a Pennsylvania city don
the Omaha World-Herald. This· restrictions as to the number or ned uniforms of German sailors
upholds the contention .the Quiz nationality of the players. So and circulated most of the day
has consistently made 111 Valley far the British, assisted by among the l?eople, even asking a
county. South Africans and Australians policeman, in a strong German

The Nebraska legislature, have carried the ball for two brogue how to find the water
whel.l it .enacred statutes for the touchdowns, mostly by line front, yet they were not chal
publication of board proceed- bucks and around the left end.. lenged, From that I judge it
111gs, deh~lquent ta.x lists al~d The Italians own the playing would not be hard for the enemy
other official publicatlons, did field, and some players, who to drop parachute troops among
not regard them 111 the nature would be worse than useless if it us and perhaps get pretty well Some 35 years ago, exact date
of "spoils" to be fought over by were not for the Germans they set. forgotten, the members of the
all the n~wspap;;rs 111 a county. have backing up the line, and -0- Ord Volunteer Fire department
I,nstead, It provided a b.usmeSs-\ carrying the ball most of the The enemy nations have to get were lined up for some special
like method for the deslgnatlon time. The two working togeth- from their own people and the occasion, possibly a July 4th cele
of the medium. in which they er, have made' one touchdown, people of conquered countries bratlon, and the Muttet Studio
sl.r?uld be. published, and It pro-\ and are l~OW well 0~1 their way every cent possible. So, also, took the above pIcture, a very
vlded fall' compensatlon for toward another, using a sort of must Uncle Sam do the same, but fine picture indeed. It was tak
SUC~1 pubHcatlon.V formation and plunging right the method Is vastly different. en on the north landing and

Slllce such may, by statute, be through the center of the line. The enemy takes ruthlessly all steps of the old courthouse,
published and paid for 111 only Luckily for the Italians, there it can find. Uncle Sam demands do~btIess by ~iss Ora Mutter, as
one newspaper 1~' a county, it have been plenty of replace- that we buy stamps and bonds Onn is seen 111 the picture.
\,:as clearly the mtent of the le- ments to date. That first Brit- but we are only making loans. Nobody today should have any
glslature that. they b~ published ish touchdown cost the Facists We not only will get our money trouble telling who the man in
In the medium wlthin each at least 100,000 players, the se-I back but we will get it with in- front sitting there behind the
county which could bring them cond cost them and the Nazis terest when the war is over. mustache is, with the word
to the attention of the most about 25,000 more. The estimat- -0- "Chief" on his bosom. If you
people. ed British loss to,date is about I How long is the war going to don't recognize him, ask Bud

In yalley county there is. no 25,000. That is the story. The last? Many ask that question
question but t~lat .such. medium loss in man power has been' every day. Most people in this 1time, wanting to add an hour on
is the QUlZ, With Its clrculaL;0n about 5 to 1 in favor the British. locality seem to believe it wlll be our time. We now have less
of almost 3,000 as compared With .Never in the history of man- only a year or possibly two years. time, and earlier time, so that
300 to 400 ,:ach for the other kmd has there been a series of But well known news sources in we will have more time later.
two papers 111 the county. campaigns like those of Libya. Washington take a less hopeful By being minus an hour of

The ,valley co~n~y board of The experts explain it by saymg view of the matter. No one even time, we add an hour of time.
s)lpervlsors is. w.ltlun Its legal that ~n army can figl~t well there will venture to say how We not only took time by the
rights in ,Pubhsillng.only ~ sum- untll It gets too far from Its base long the war wlll last. Only a forelock, we pulled the forelock
mary o~ l~ proceedings, ~nste~d of supplies, and too near that Ofrfew will predict that 1943 will see out entirely. You might say we
of publishing the proceedings 111 the opposition. Thus each the end of it. Less than half of snatched time baldheaded.
full. Most taxpayers would pre- side has over-reached itself these recently contacted would 000
f~r tha.t the proceedings be pub- tv:ice to date, and soon the Nazis admit that it might be over in Ho, ho, hum, time' to drop it
lish~d 111 fUll,' feellng the slight I' Will be getting too, far away 11944. Mostly they said 2 to 5 for the time being.
additlonal expense to be [ustl- again. '. years. 000
fled. After all, it -.yould cost less But there is more to this Afrl- -0- It reminds me of an ancient
than $30q to publish the. pro- can.campaign tha.n. that. The I It is conceded everywhere that ioke about the ticket agent who
ceedlngs 111 full for the entire NaZIS drove the British ba~k in- so far we are on the losing end tried to sell the Pullman lower
year. But the~e can be l~O quar- to Egypt! apparently Without I of the stick and that, except for berth, Or was it the upper?
rel, 01: legal grounds, With the great dlfficulty, but they cO)lld small gains here and there, we Anyway, the lower was higher
board s decision to publish only not capture a foot of. ~gyptlan shall still be the Wider dog in six priced than the upper, he told
a sunllna~y. . soil. When the Brltish got months and perhaps in a year the prospective buyer. And the

~h.e QUlZ has been designated ready, they fought the type of from now. Mostly they think a upper was lower than the lower.
ottlctal l~ewsJ?aper of Valley campaign they had planned, change wlll come early in 1943 It would save money to buy the
county fOI .1942 al~d throughout capturing an almost unbellev- and that the allies will begin by lower upper, which was not so
the year Will pub¥sh such legal able number . of men and then to show gains. high as the lower. And so on in";
notices as the ~fflcers of Valley amount of equipment. -0- finitum and ad and infinitum
county ~re required by statute When the e~l~my drove them These vIews come to me from and ad infinitum again.
to publish. Future years will back, the Bntlsh losses we~e one of the best analysts in the I never did hear what the man
have to take care of themselves s~naIl, ~nd when the second Bn- country and are as reliable as it Idecided. Perhaps he is stlll un
but so ~ong as tl:ere a,re bus}ne?~ tlsh dnve came they again ex- is possible to find and I would Idecided,
men 01"11 the boa.ld of supervlsols, acred a heavy toll from the en~- feel safe in shaping my business I 000
whatever medIUm in Valley my. Today they are e~lgage9- 111 plans for the future on these Franklin decided our time for
county reaches the most people another retreat, sUffenn~ httle guesses. If. I was a fanner I us. and in a hurry. I am glad
will be ~esign~ted to carry the loss themselves, and makmg the would feel "pretty sure that ~n he is driving ahead, organizing
~lOti~es 111 wiuch the people are enemy pay heavily for every [eXpanSion of my bU,siness to the I)ur country for a war effort that
llltelested and for whIch the mile's advance. limit for the next three or four wlll get results.
people themselves pay. As Britain wisely points out, years would be safe. If I was a If we have to fight a war, let's

land ov~r-run and towns taken iumber man I would figure that <;et it fought.
WHEN IS A VETERAN? m~a!lS httle h~ Libya; 'Yh at the there was not much chance for It is a little difllcult to adjust

A headline in the Quiz last Bntlsh are dOlllg is.111fllcting as a building boom during the same "ur thoughts in the direction of
week started an interesting line much loss as pos~lble 0!1 the time, because it will be impos- war. We have spent all the time
of thought. It read, "Veteran enemy and conservlllg their own sible to get building material. since the last war concentrating
Aviator Likes Far North". You strength. as .much. as possible. ~o- on peace, while Germany and
might ask, "What is so unusual T~e.Nazls Will a&am chase the Being a printer I already know Jauan trained their soldiers and
about that?" The Americans B~ltlSh out of Libya, but .they that it is impossible to get many built th,"ir war plants, So they
usually find themselws at home Will be unable t<? po any faIther. kinds of paper; that our print hove a 10 to 20 year start on us.
practically anywhere on earth, When ~h~ ~ntl~h are, ready paper which we have. always But if we ~leed to fight I guess
because they haw the faculty onc~ .m~~~, theY \Hll start al~: been proud of bec~use It was so we can do It. The sooner, the
of adapting themselves to con- other. dnve. In the end t!11S nice and white Will soon be a harder, the better we do it, the
ditions as they find them. weanng down process will SWUlg sickly gray or 'yellow tinge in better for all of us, And no mat-

The fact that he likes the far the b~la.nce of power to the ~ide color. We also have strong rea- ter what President Roosevelt re
north is not so interesting as of BntaUl, and, when tha~ tl1~le son to believe that we will soon quests us to do to forward the
the equally vital fact that he is comes, tl:e day of the Itallan 111 be getting very limited amounts war, we should do it heartily and
a "Veteran". That word used A,frica Will have cOI,ne to an end. of zinc and I should not be sur- with speed.
with the name of Jack Jeffords, Libya is the one bnght spot for urlsed if we have to cut out the And also a grin.
may sound absurd at first, but England in the war. It has pictures entirely by next year. I
it is used correctly, and no other been the one place. where th~y surely hope not. In the County Court of Valley
word would fit the situation as have been able to fIght on their County, Nebraska.
well. He is a veteran in miles own terms, NOTICE OF PETITION F'Olt
flOWll, and in years as well. ~H ~ H H H H HH H H ~ ~ H ~ H t .U'l'OIN'DIENT OF AD;\llNIS-

In the Quiz of Sept. 17, 1936, ~. ~"~~~~~~~~~~,HHHHHHH.:.~Its th' t. TlL\TOR ESTATE OF JOllN
appears the following: "Jack • ... me 9 . ORSAG, DECEASED.
Jefford, well known Broken Bow ~TYy:. BACK FOR'ry .,~~: ~ -:- -:-. 0 Ln!: The State of Nebraska to all
pilot who has many students at ~ II . persons interested in said estate:
Ord and spends a part of ~ach t, By J. A, Kovanda :, ~ l'L erent -:- -:- ! Take notice that a petition has
week here, competed in the nat- ~ y" .l..I ! been filed for the appointment
ional air races at Los Angeles H ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ -c ~ ~ -c -c ~ ~ -c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -c -c ~ r ., of John P. Misko as administra-
recently and won three cash .H-c~H~H-c-cH-cH-c-cHH~_H-c<tor of said estate which has been
pri:ces. He placed first in one We were discussing hogs one So we went on War Time. set for hearing on February 28,
race, and second in two others." day, and Donald Sydl,yik told "Oh boy I can't wait" Kerry 19~2, ~t 10 o'clock A. M. at my

That happened a little more abo,ut a three-year-old sow of I dIll '~d b f ' tl t'd "I'll ofllce lU the court house at Ord,
than 5 years ago, We do not theirs that made an unusual re- la 10 elt e Ole la ay. Neb 'aska
know exactly, but it is safe to cord. As a gilt, she farrowed get an extra .hour to ~lay." D~ted ~'ebruary 6, 1942.
assume that JeHord has been in ten pigs. raising them all. Then Whereupon I tned to explalU to JOHN L ANDERSEN
the flying game only about t~l' she broke that record the follow- the eight-year-0.1d that It wO~11d (SEAL) . County Judo'e.
years. Also on assumpl:ol1, it is ing March by producing a litter n.ot make any dlfferel~ce to hun, Febr. 12-3t. 0

equally safe to state that he is of eighteen. Again she took smce he would be gOlllg to bed
less than 40 )'ears old. y\~t at care of them all, and the pigs a.n hour earlier as well as get- Aggravating Gas
tIle a o'e "'llel'e "Ll'fe Beol'II~" J"f- grew to maturity without a tlllg up an hour earlIer.

<=> .. <=> ~ ~ • I d When stomach &&8 seemS 10 Bmothet f0a.
ford is spoken of as a veteran. smgle death loss, So he went to be shortly be- and fOil can hardly tai.e .. deep breath try

The question rises: "When is Getting big litters is import- fore eight (Old Time), setting ADLERIKA, FlVE cumi"'tivos 10 ~atrn
a Veteran?" Prize fighters are ant now, perhaps more so than the clock for shortly before sev- and Bootho th! Btomach t.nd expo! &as. and
often spoken of as veterans be- ever before. And fanners should en (War Time), so that he would T~REE luaUvos for contlo, qUlct bowel
fore they are 30, and very few not overlook the fact that the get up on time Monday morning. action. Al fout DruC Store.
are able w make much of a modern type of sow with smaller, No, an hour before time which •
showing after they have reached shorter, pl}lmper body wUl \10t would be on time with the new JlJE....d...:.F...·B..;;JI!erLa.;;;o·ell..k..,·DlLrUggist
35. The same is true of all the breed as easily or have such time, (War Time).
more~renuo~ furmsofathk- ~~e litten M the Wgger, more Thenheannouncedhewan~d~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

tics, such as football, basketball, rangy sort. . to get up early the next morn-
baseball, tennis, swimming, In order to secure lS.l:g~ lltte!s ing (War Time).
skating etc. the sow should be gallllllg 111 ,. t ·t d t t

However, there is I. W. Edson, weight at breeding time and get- Bu you won nee a ge .up
well known minister, who is well ting some green feed if possible. early, Sonny, you wUl be gettmg

t · d f t' Old sows farrow bigger litters ~p early wh~n Y~;r get up on
past 90. lIe re Ire rom ac we than gilts and have huskier pigs. tune, (War TI.me) remonstrated
duty a number of years ago, but Older and WIser Heads of the
he is still able to preach a fine Cross-breedi~lg is tl?-ought to in- !<'amlly "You wait a few days
sentlOn every day in his splendid crease the SIze of htters. Guts d't I th if
"sermons in Song" published in from the largest litters should be an tgi ,;tp ear yen, you
the Grand Island 'Independent. marked and kept for breeding w~~~ho. 't I t 1 to
lIe is truly a veteran and yet he purposes. yean . ge lUP ear,y b
is still very active in his chosen The boar needs plenty of pro- ml ordrlow mb?trlllngl' bt won t h e
field. tein, mineral, green feed, sun- lar y a 1 ear y, ecause w en

Ord has a number of carpent- shine and exercise. Too often ~e get uP'lIablY tOlw~rrow mam-
ers and we beliew all of them the herd boar is looked upon as P1g v:,e Wl e ge lllg up on
an; past the half century mark a necessary evil, confined in lme:
and still going strong. $eme of some dark stall, and fed in any- . With. variations, .all quite bor
them have reached 60. others thing but an intelligent manner. mg, .thlS discouraglllg discussion
are 70 ossibly some are past Some breeds of hogs are able cont.l.!lued, off and on. Until it
the 80 ~ear mark. Two of these to produce larger litters than was lffipossible to tell who was
vet-erans Andrew Purcell and others, but this ability varies tmostl dc<?nft~sed .. we were
Tom Williams kept at their work from year to year as types ang e mime.
practically until the day of change, so is open to argument. Something like being in a
their death. Greater differences exist between thread maze, if you have ever

Thus\ve learn that the age individuals of a breed than be- gone to one of those parties,
of a veteran varies wlth the tween breeds. There is no breed 000 '
type of work he is perfonnlng. which is always best. We didn't have time to have
AooMdi~~w~t~~d~n~a If ill ilie hrmen in OMtime.~ntookm~ur~o~ ~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~~~~,-~-~~~~-~-~-~~~~-~

, -, I, .

WASHINGTON.-Most surprising
report from Germany in many
months Is that tile Nazis are fever
ishly building battleships. Coming
at the time when most of the de
fenders of the big war wagons are
downcast as a result of the disasters
to big ships from air attack in Pear]
Harbor, off Malaya, etc., this puts
heart in some of the old admirals
who still insist that "when every
thing else is destroyed, the hulk of
the battleship will still be there, and
.till able to fire some of its guns."

Assuming the report to be correct,
and there is no earthly reason to
question its honesty, it shows that
the German admirals are still hop
ing for a big sea battle, which, if
successful, would mean the crush
ing of Britain beyond any possibility
of relief from any other part oJ! the
world.

This hope was very strong in the
early part of tl:e war, as pointed
out at the time in these dispatches.
Wbat the German admirals hoped
was to whittle down the British navy
to a size which would give the Nazi
• reasonable chance for success in
the event of a major sea battle.

They have always been sure that
they could fight better, and particu
larly that they could shoot better,
than the Britlsh. This is based not
merely on their conceit as a super
racc-for some reason the German
naval officer has never had as much
of this conviction of racial and class
.uperiority as the German army of
Acer-but on better 'optical glass.
This means. they believe, better
aIming.

But the whittling down process did
not proceed rapidly enough. The
British navy has taken some hard
blows, but so has the Nazi fleet.

The spectacular cruise of the Bis
marck encouraged the German ad
mirals more than ever, though the
loss of the ship postponed Der
(Naval) Tag. The fact that she hurt
the Prince of Wales seriously
enough to delay her speed, and
that she sank the Hood without

\ difficulty, and that it took so much
trouble for the British to sink her
even after they had crippled the Dis
marck's own steering gear, proved
their every contention.
Very Bad Trade

EvIdently the shooting of the Bis
.rnarck in her engagements with the
Prince of Wales and the Hood was
IUperb, even admitting that the ex
plo~Ion of the Hood's magazines was
• lucky shot. But the Prince of
Wales could be and was repaired
(only to be sunk by the Japanese
later). Whereas the sinking of the
Hood at the expense of the Bis
marck was a very bad trade for the
Germans, the Hood being an old bat
U. cruiser, a t)'pe which did not
Ihow up well in the ~'irst World war.

So the news that there may be a
whole fleet of Bismarcks (the Tir
Ilitz is the only one completed) may
turn out to be \"ery serious in
deed if the war continues lon~

enough. Applied to the Pacific situ
ation it -becomes serious in that it
will tend to hold all British naval
Itrength possible in Europe. Which
W'Ould mean that handling the Jap
anese, as well as keeping the li.r~e of
communication across the AUanlic,
will become a U. S. navy job.

The extraordinary capacity of
Germany to pr'oduce armament
continues the wonder of the ages.
Imagine her being able to supply
bIg naval guns fur the new ships in
.dditiOll to supplying her anny.

Hov.ever, German efficiency nev
~r takt:s into consideration certain
hurn:m factors. The Graf Spee ought
to have sunk the three little British
lihil)S that aHacked her, instead of
being smashed into uselessness her·
Eel!. And llpybe the Japanese lIee!
will not be so important by the time
~e new German fleet Is ready.

- - .-dC' J '0"'-.·,<., ' ",'; 1" ian apanesc .....~! ... .lJ; 0' !

Really Take It?' i '<~,.:

One thing that nobody is qualified
to talk about is Japanese morale. It
is something we simply know noth

'1Dg about. But it is a very interest
ing object of speculation.

We do know something that has
been prov.::d many times, in various
ways. We are very much like the
British in that \\e seldom do things
efficiently in a war. We make hor
rible blunders, but we always mud
1ile through.

Now, as we keep fighting the Jap
anese, perhaps rather ineffectively,
but nevertheless annoyingly, will
there come a day when the people
01 that country, or even its rulers,
begin to wonder whether all this is
worUr while? Certainly the econom
ic profit from looting the Dutch In
dies will not be satisfactory as long
as they are losing ships and cargoes
to Eubmarine and airplane and raid
er attacks.

We are assuming for the moment
that there will be no great naval
batUe in the Far East for a long
time. If there Is, and we are vic
torious, that would hasten peace. If
we should lose, it would merely de
lay it, though perhaps for years.

German (1d11lirals Still
II oping for Big Sea
Battle, , , Will Morale
Of laps Hold? •••

(Bell Syndicate-WNU servlce.)
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Use Our Easy
Lay-Away Plan!

-ON-

Tues., Febr.17
-MUSIC BY-

Eddie Kerchal

Spring Styles-'
Budget Priced

NEW COA.TS
Smart reefers, casual
wrap - arounds, and
dressy coats, here for
your selection I 90
Gay plaids or 7
solid colors I

and his Orchestra
,\dm. Ladies 20e i\Ieu tOe

UED CROSS B.t:~UTf

DANCE

Reefers - wrap-arounast
.Boyish Suits - Dressy'

Coats!

Spollsored by Z C. B. J.
Lodge .

at ORD

Bohenlian Hall

Select your new spring out
fit now, while you have
such a variety of styles to
choose from! Spring's new
est colors.

COATS & SUITS

$10-90

f?rt1I;fIZY~
J. C. Penney ce., Inc.

lIou~cs I"; ith Government .\Id
More than 20,000 houses were built

with government aid i~ Russia last
year.

~hH' an 110ur 'I
Producers in HoI:~-wood are spend

ing $180 an hour ror the movie rights
to published books,

Diescl-cledrle Locomotive
Diesel electric locomotiv~ is used

on the cog railway which ascends
Pike's peak. l"ormerly steam en·
gines were used,

'Thanatop~is'
"Thanatopsis," said to have bec'n '

America's first great poetic work,
was written by William Cullen Bry·
ant at the age of 17.

Loudest Noise on Earth
The loudest noise ever heard on

earth was the volcanic explosion on
the island of Krakatao in 1883. It
was heard in Bangkok, a mere 1.400
miles away.

as a reward. So
happy. It pays to
the Quiz. '

Playing Drums Is Hobby of This Arcadia Lad

Sponsored by

Frederi ksen
Agent, Sinclair Refining Company

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Free Eats!
Fl~e~e Movies!

Free lf~rizes!

Ord Opera House-i p.m.

TuesdayI Febr~ ,17

See in Action Sound Movies the 1941 National Corn
'Uusking Contest, plus a feature pictm'e "Masters of the
SoiL" Women and children welcome; plan to attend.

-Ove
.

"1#""1#"1#1#""""""""1#1#""1#"1#"#1##"1#"1#'

IBRIEF BIT· S OF NEWS!l ~1-"~-~~~'i~I~;--;I~-O-;-I--11 outeb~tY[~:~~liIEtl~uceos~i~c~~
~ I IV it caught so many out that un-

• _ I QUIZ READERS j ~i:e\?eO~v~~eg~tohg~l;~ t~ ~~l'il~~~re~
and Mrs. Sam Brickner Friday.! ~---;'-~.-~v~~~;t~l-'Vlit::;.--- g~rt~rlll~dx~r~~1°~n~~11~st~~~tail~1~~1;
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel, Mr.' Ed N t 11 f 1and Mrs. Lowell Jones and Mr. . a e: Teal owing letter vicinity. There is too many
and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Har- was written by a fanner well people here and the government
old were dinner guests of Mrs.! known resident of the Vinton is asking that all that do not
Will Harrison Sunday. Mr. and neighborhood, who moved to live here and can get away and
Mrs. Russell Rose and daughter' Ord afterward, built the house have no, work to do so. And
of Ord were also guests. I now owned and occupied by the those from other places not to

Haskell Creek-Misses Velma Will Zabloudll's and moved to come unless needed as the whole
Howell of North Loup and Mar- ~ River Falls, Wis, about 30 years coast is overcrowded, Soldiers
tl J f d ago, We are sure all who knew are living in tents, school houses

ia ameson a Or were guests I J, E. Wilmoth will enjoy this let- and churches. No time for tour-
in the llugh Sta;r home. s~ndaY'1 i tel', which he wrote to Oscar ists or sightseers. And the army
-Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Beiers call- ,,, .. T' tl d
ed. on the ~. S. Larsen Iamlly I' ~,.~ •... ".\. ravis recen y. nee s all the spare room.
Friday evemng. Alberta Scott I! ~.\~~. North Hollywood Well the wife and I have been
was an overnight guest in the Jan. 8, 1942 here 4 years and have enjoyed
Beiers home Monday night.- . ' Dear Friend Oscar: the climate, fruit and flowers
Mrs. John Jones visited at Carl . . . .,{,\,. Received your welcome letter and haven't got any surplus of
Hansen's Tuesday. In the aft- ~"- - and was glad to hear from you, time on hand in which to live,
ernoon Mrs. D. P. Philbrick call- A toy drum given to him at the age of 5 has lead to a life-long but you will have to put up with or cash on hand to move any
I'd there.-Wednesday night Mr. hobby for this Arcadia lad, Bill Ramsey, jr., a sophomore in the a poor answer written with a more and w1l1 stay till the bombs
and Mrs. Carl Hansen and fam- high school there and a snare drummer with the school band. He lead pencil that can't either read begin to fall or Uncle Sam moves
By and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van is almost entirely self-taught, having Iearned rhythm by playing or write or spell, and about all I us back out of the way. I could
Slyke and family visited in the unison With bands and orchestras on the radio or phonograph. can do is to push it around. I shoot a gun from a wheel chair
Ben Philbrick home.-Mr. and Billie attended the state clinic at St. Paul in the faU and will at- can't write with a pen anymore but I could not run after a Jap
Mrs. Alton Philbrick and Mr. and tend the music clinic at Broken Bow in March. on account of the nerve in my to get at him and I couldn't re-
Mrs. Earl Bartholomew and ~~~_. arm and hand being affected treat on the run, so I would have
daughters were Sunday dinner makes the farmer very happy for e b d i by neuritis a few years back. to stand by. ,
guests at Jack Van Slyke's. Shar- It means some nice moisture.- vdr

y f y is Some days I can't hold a pencil Well, Bob is at work at a plane
all Bartholomew was an over- Mrs, Jimmie Turek, jr., and a vel' ise n steady. Well we are glad to know factory, and has been' for about
night guest there Friday.-Mr. c1?-ildren spent Friday afternoon that it has rained on the old 3 months. May be called for war
and Mrs. Chris Johnson and with Mrs. Zabloudll.c--Mr. and valley once more so that you can any. day. Ray has a good little
Alice'Mae and Mr. and Mrs. Bill M H r----------------------l have a crop if not a full one, business, but is subject to the
Adamek 'were supper guests In rs. award Cook and children d h th . d call f II d 60 f" drove to North Platte Sunday LOrd Church Notes an we ope I' rains an crops a a un 1'1' or govern-
the Albert Clausen home Friday. with Mr. Axthelm. They went to continue. ment work wherever needed,
-The Aagaard family visited at attend the funeral of M C k' ---------------------1 i Well, Oscar, there has been Well we have not heard any ex-
Mrs. Amelia Johnsen's Thursday rs. 00 s h . I fi t losi f b b t h~ uncle. The further west they United Brethren Church. some c anges since rs saw P osions rom am s ye alt a
afternoon.-L. B. Woods return- went the more snow they found. P. W. Rupp, minister. Valley county in 1878 at 24 years enemy planes and subs have
ed from Bloomfield Tuesday but W t f A Id tl Ord. of age. That was before you been reported 20 miles out. We
Mrs, Woods remained for a 1011g- es a rna ley say the b I I' d' V II hea d I' . ht f, snow was as 1 12 d 14 10 a. m. Sunday school. were orn. ive 111 a ey r an exp OSlOn one nig a-
1'1' visit.c-Frlends and neighbors . muc I as an t 30 d t th bl k t t f I f• ~ inches deep M d M 11 a. m. sermon by the pas- coun y years an am now in er e ac au no ar sout 1 a
of Mrs. C. I:J' . Beiers helped her .- r. an rs. "h th t bl, Zabloudil and Iamll M d tor. The new hymnals w1l1 also my 88t year, am in good health, us a ew up some small
celebrate her birthday Wednes- . nu y, 1', an i I btl t d kill d 5. t Mrs. VIctor Cook and family vi- be dedicated at this service never m ss a mea, u I am p an an 1 I' or 6 men.
day night.-MlSS Anna Mol' en- sited at the Hahn home Satur- 8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service, crippled up with two bad knee Have heard no particulars since.
sen and Mrs. H. Jorgensen call- d~y eyening.-Through the dis- 8:00 Thursday prayer service, joints caused by rheumatism, We have some cold weather,
ed on Miss Mena Jorgensen Sat- tnbutron of commodities our Children's Ch~istian Endeavor Icontracted on the old farm, and and a few frosts, Quite a little
urday afternoon,-Mr. and Mrs. school 1 lld h Saturday at 2:00 p. UI. troubles me now. I can't go rain, The government cancelled
Henry Jorgensen visited Mr. and c 11 ren are aving hot tl t tl tlunches t 'I'l I Midvale. WI lOU a cane and not much ie ournament of roses and the
Mrs. Will Nelson Saturday even- S a noon, ~ le c rlldren itl I f

d i ht t
l J do the cooking and washing the Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. WI lone, across one block is annua oatball game at Pasa-

ing. Man ay n g 11' orgen- dishes, besides the enjoyment of Sermon by pastor at 2:30 p. m, about all I can do and a slow den~ that generally brings 1%
sen's and Nelson's helped Wilm- a hot meal the children are en- galt at best, so I stay close in mlllion people together and
1'1' Nelson celebrate his birthday. joying their extra duties.-Mr. Full Gospel Church so the traffic don't get me. I packs the traffic for miles.
-sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer d M k L. E. Wilkins, pastol··. often think of the fall that I Wouldn't Hitler and his hounds
Nelson and famlly and Mr. and a~l rs, Fran Rybin called at 1 t k fJhnmle Turek .. W d d Sunday school at 10 a. m. was a en down and laId up a hell glory in a pot shot at such
Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and famlly , Jr s., e nes ay 1 1evening Frl'day I' e' V i Morning worship at 11 a. m. near y al winter and' could not a bunch of Americans, Well if
<pellt the day at Henry Jorgen- . v l1lng as - h k h~sell's.-Tl1e Ilappy Circle club cek's· were there, Saturday Mr. Evang'clistic service at 7:30 a us my corn. How your father e will be patient and wait just
will meet with Mrs, Will Nelson and Mrs. John Neverkla called m. and uncle Frank and 21 others a while he will find that would-

and on Sunday eveni 1 M d Prayer meeting Wednesday of my good old neighbors slipped be crowd scattered out, half of
FebI'. 19. Mr Chet H tb I ~ . r. an night at the parsonage at 7'.45, into m.y.field. and surprised me them with a bomb in hand and

Olea n- Ca.Ilers at the Devillo :s. s er ou y VISIted in b btheir home.-Mr. and Mrs, Roy Rev. Earl Cummins, fanner y nngmg m 1,000 bushels be- a sky boat under their feet and
1<'ish hom: Sl;lnday aftern?on Brush of Sal'!~ent drove over to pastor of the church will be fore sundown, Those were some the other half with guns, Planes
were Fhylli? ~lmogler and HalOld Hoh,n's early Sunday morning, preaching for us Sunday, Feb. of the good old !}orse and buggy here are thicker than oranges,
and Charle:s. Robtrtson.-¥r ..~:ld gettmg there in time for break- 15. • days that some of our moderns and the oranges are countless
Mrs. Lee Klmgler and LOIS ,VlSlt- fast. They stayed until afte You will find a welcome at all scoff at occasionally these days. here on the coast. .
ed, with Mr. and Mrs, Ch1Iord idinner then returned home, a; of our services. Those days were a little tough at Well, Oscar, this war is no
Klmgler Sl~nday ~ftern~on.- Mr. Brush could only have a half times. joke and nothing to joke about,
Mrs. I~a~l? Clement IS stapng at day. Mr. and Mrs, Houtby call- Our Lady of Perllctual Help In the early days in the valley IThis is not a Roosevelt war or a or
the Wllhs Plate home canng for ed at the Holm home in the af- Church. when I had to do our first break- Churchill war, its the world afire --~---~_~__
Mrs. Plate and th~ new baby.- ternoon and staJ'ed for supper 19th and G sts. ing with old Tige and Lion, 301 with war this time. The other -
Callers at Carl Olrvers the past _~ ~ . Rev. Thomas Siudowski pastor couple of balky stag~. that balk- so-called ~'orld war was a bad buying his week's supply. The
week were Mr. A. Castlin and 11' HAPI'ENED IN OHD. Time of Masses: ' ed and laid down rn t.he ro;,d1one but tIm is more so. We re- auto is a farm necessity' for ex-
Ire~le . of Grand Island, Dave Them was very little confusion Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30. and came near breakmg the Ipealed .1av~7s to k.eep us out and I ample, Mr. Clark was ~'eady to
Phllbnck and De:l~l, Mr, and Mrs, in Ord when the time change Holy Days~ 6:~0 and 9:00. tongue out of my wagon, I ~e- \\1' ar~ rn It. I dId not want war grind feed the 'other day a 1d
Spencer Waterman and Mr. and went into effect Sund'l . Week days, 7.30. member John Evans went With and dId not want the boys to go right at nOOll tllP rocker' ann ~n
M,rs, Han)' Tolen and Merlyn.-;-: Nature helped by fur'lfIs1~~;~mga: I C~nfessions. - Saturdays, 4:00 me on that trip to the elm can- over. I thought it right to op- the tractor broke •
RIchard FIsh was at ~olm John s icloudy day Monday so people did' to 5.,0~ and 7~30 to 9,:00 p. m; yons after wood. Went up one pose in t!le fil;st world war and I We took it aU' and I jum ed
Sunday,-l\!~. and Mrs; Ed .Kasp~ i not notice tha t the sun was an InstlUctions for clutdren- 8at- day. and came back the l~ext. oppose~l 111 thIS one but I bought into the V-8 and took it to Frfnk
er spen~ Fnday evel1lng 111 the 'hour behind time. But one Ord urdays at 3:00 p. m. Sta:>ed ,overnight ,at Jake Gug- bonds m the firs~ one and.! ha,,:e and he welded it while the boys
Henry V"n Slyke home.-Mr, and Iman certainly got up earl H - genmos,.It snowed and camp an $18,75 ~efense bond m thIS were eating dinner I ad tl
Mrs. Adolph ~okes an~ famlly told the famlly that th~ ~'Iarn; The Church of, The Nazarene. near a blrzzard ,be~ore we got one and dId not wait till after Itrip and the were re;~' e le
had ~unday dmner With Mr, clock, at least, must be moved up ,. 418 8.16 s~. 1~0l11e. Yes those ,t1lnes were :1 the Pearl ILtrbor murder either. on with the ;vork and' O~l to go
Kokes parents, Mr. and Mrs, an hour Sunday night He went Kcep thy heart With all dili- l~ttle slow and a httle rough at I bought one the first month hour lost· and i{l 1, ., ( 9Pd
Jolu: Kokes. to bed at 9 p. m" m'oving the gen~e f,?r out of it are the issues hmes. they were on the market and I tl . 'I' 'tl· f larHS .an

.~Il1'a Valley~Mr. aEd Mrs, clock up to 10 o'clock before he of hfe. Proverb 4~23. My first hog marketing was at hope to have eno~lgh left to bury f Ires l~:~g us a ten Is done by
'0ialter Fuss and, family were retired. His wife came in from SundJt~ school, 11 a. m. North Lou).), 18 miles across lots, m~. after paying- my taxes and Ia~~:t~~seaill~e;I~~l~t'~~Y:d'\sebn
dmner guests at James Uremer's a neighbor's half an hour later Preachmg, 12:00. throu~h creeks an~ mud hol~s, bUYlllg my bread, and perhaps I joy riding and eut t~ b

O
i
e

I~ear Nort.h Loup Sunday.- and, not noticing the change: Young l?eople, 8 p. m. Sometrmes near berng stuck III may if I don·t live too 10nO', Any- nes' n 0 ec rng us-
Guests at Arnold Bredthauer's moved the clock up another Ev:angeIrstlc serVIce 8:30 p. m, the mud, A long, hard trip for way we will do all we can to help. F~iend Le· it tl . d .
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her- hour. About midnight the kids MIdweek prayer service, Thurs- old Molly and her mate. A long On our first visit to the coast, t l' I f gge., .1e ~oo , sub-
bert Bredthauer and family, Mr. got home from a party and they day night at 8:30.. hard trip and small pay, 2Y2c for the year I was 70, I wen~ deep'~li~·~\ ;rlll~,1 tlunb as l~luch
and Mrs. Henry Lange and fam- moved the clock up another .Come and worshIp with us. A the hog~. I have been quite a sea fishing 15 miles out from the menIda l;ldY~i:iS itt

S
youf ~usllle~s

lIy, Mr. and Mrs. George Lange hour. When, he got up at 6 by fnendly welcome. . pi.oneer 111 a small way and my Santa Monica pier. A week or need 11~nla ~ Cl y., ~li 1Z don t
alJd Edgar ~nd Be.tty Jean. Fuss. the clock it was 4, war time, or 3, Clarence Sheffield, pastor Wife has sharE'd honors, joys, so ago a Jap U boat was sighted t 1.

1
t w~ passe <? eep us

;:-Rev. DaVid KreItzer dehvered standar~ time, and when he got s?rrows and l)leasures with me about 5 miles further out, so we f ,lome a attend to It. I be-
..,ern~ons both at B~rwell and to work It was still two hours be- Christian Church. srnce 1878 when we l'Qde from are told. Well 17 years later It lede Ithe farmer shoul? be heard
ScotIa. last Sunday m the ab- fore daylight. Clifford Snyder, pastor. Ord in a lumber wagon and were find myself too slow to eitllPr anbb le SI.\~Uldtlhaveb lll~ share of
s(,~lce of Rev. Wagner who is in Bert Bo~uet tells one of the old Sunday serviC'cs: married in the then called R8il- fight or fish. That year we ran ru , e: Wi 1.0 11'5 USllless as a
Mls.souri.-The Walther le.ague,of days that IS well worth re-telling-. Morning worship and Com- road hotel, where now stands the through a school of Uncle Sam's fue1V~ a ~lOdul.:lng more food
the Lutheran church WIll gIve It show how preparedness and a munion at 9:30 a. m. Kohler hotel. The old hotel was battleships 15 of them I was or Ie arm es. ,
~,:vo\ short one-act pla~f entitI,~d concerted plan may well win a Bible school at 10:30 a. m, a small H~ story shack..We were on one of 'them, but seldom get Your~ truly, , ,
,.The Professor ~oar~ and A war for the weaker side in num- Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 a, married by Judge Harnson. lout to see any of them these ERNEST S. COAT::>

Flance for Fanny at the Valley- bel'S. In the old days the kids m. , remember it, was a cold, windy days.
~ide school house MondaY even- often banded together and had Evel,ring service at 7:30 p. m. day and I froze one of my ears. Well, Oscar, I had better bring
mg Everyone Is welcome to at- clod fights. The Robbins twins, ChOIr practice Is, every Wed- That wa~ 63 y~ars ago. Have had this to a close or you wlll not
tend. No admission will be Harold and Horace werB always ne,sday night at '7 0 clock. ~ots of tlme smce then to thaw write me any more for writing
ch~rged. together, and most'of the kids Therefore as t1?-e church Is It out. you such a long, poor letter. So

Elm Creek-Mr. and. Mrs. were against them. One Satur- subj.ect unto Chnst, even as We celebrated our 63rd a11.ni- with best wishes to you, your
AdOlph Beranek and Dons, Mrs. day 16 kidS: got their pockets full Chnst al~ loved t~'e church versary at home WIth our kIds, brothers and sisters, Frank and
S~lvla stew8:,rt and sons wer,e of clo.ds and set out to find the and gave hImself for It; that he Mildred, Ray and Bob, Horace and all and any old
drnner guests at J. B. Beranek s Robbms twain. They located I~ight sanctify. and cleanse it Yes, old yalley county has ~ad friends that may be left in the
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. John them at J:cngth on top of the With ~he washmg of watei' .by tough years for 7 or 8 years, WI~h!Old. valley or town, tell them not
Blaha and family ,moved last waterworks hill. When they the -wprd, th~t he might ple- a ternble drouth, -we got aw,w to come west without a grin and
week on tJ?,e Kokes place.-Mr. came out alone, but each had a sent It to hlluse!f a glorious from there before the worst also tell them we may meet after
and Mrs. Bll~ Sedlacek moved on newspaper-carrying sack full ch~rch, not havmg ~pot, or came, But the drouth and de- the war if there is any after the
the Hen~y MISko place last week, of choice clods and a washboiler wnn~le, or any s.uch tlung; but pression s.truck our markets. We war. There are lots of Japs
-FrankIe Hosek was a Sunday lid for a shield and the! two of that It sh~uI~ be holy a:ld with- bought With what we got from around these parts but they are
af~:rnoon"callerat W. J. ~d~un- them chased tiJ:e 16 off the hill out blen?-ish. mph. 5.24-27) t~le old farm and our sto~k, So rather doc lIe just about now. We
ek:s. - ¥l~. Evelyn So-wokmos and all the way down town, -we are I:OW whe~e we ~an t work don·t know what per cent are
was a dmner guest at the home Bert has never forgotten that The Methodist Church. an~ mOle and Will haH to econ- Americans or what per cent are
of Y'I: J. ~d~mek. lesson. and he is a strong advo- M. Marvin Long, pastor, omlze as ~est we can and try to black dragons, but Uncle Sam Undergoes Operation.

l'alI Vlew-A nice sno,:v fell cate of preparedness today. Church 'school at 10 a. 111., keep the -wolf fron~ th~ door. ~u.; has a big qunch coralled in Los Mrs. 1<'. C. Williams returned
al.l day Sunday, ther~o berng 1:0I In 1939 Howe Elliott McClure war time. the bIg ba~ war \\olf IS gna\'irno Angeles sorting out and b "3, d- Sunday morning from Omaha
wI~ld. We have bet-wt:en 7 ar•.d Ibanded a mourning dove. In Mor~ling worship at 11 a. m., and snappll1[; at the nation's ing. ' r.11 where Mr. Williams is a patient
8 rnches on the ground. ThIS 1941 Dr. 1<'ares Cecine shot the war tnne. bowels and has already tasted Ever your friend in the University hospitaL Last

_~ ~~~__.__~~ Idove 39 miles south of Mexico Youth :fellowship at 7:30 p, A,nler!can blood and is still lap- ED WILMOTH Tl~ursday he underwent an oper-
+""'1"'11"""""""""""""""""'111"'"1'.'1"'14 City. He sent the record to m" war tuue. Pll1g It up. . atlOn on his leg injured in a

Washington, D. C" and they not- The world day of praJ'er is Oscar, I am thinking there is Letter from E. S. Coats. , hunting accidellt last fall, and it
Hied McClure. Since then the being held at. the United Breth- times ahead that will make our Friend Leggett: I don·t blame was found that the ends of the
men have been corresponding. ern church on February 20th, old horse and buggy days seem you for being surprised at the broken bone were dead, which
Dr, Cecine sent some photos All money and subscriptions like a happy 11lidsummer dream ,tory told you by the fanner wa.s the reason that they had not

I
showing the loeale where the for the debt reducing crusade Some here are concerned about that you told of in your MOC kllltted.. The doctors spliced the
bird was shot. He also examin- should be turned in by next Hitler bombs dropping on us, column. That fanner is all wet bone WIth a piece of live bone,
I'd the bird's crop, and others al- Sunday. and they will drop if its possible or WOrse, nearly drowned or was fastened. in place with screws.
s~, and found that they eat rice, ' for Herr Hitler and his black dropped on his head when he They WIll operate again this
WIld mustard, . sesame, wheat, l"iI·~t Presbyterian Church. dragon horde to drop them, But was a kid, Probably he tells his week, spiking it in place and
cowpeas and WIld beans. Here W. Ray Radliff, pastor. there are other bombs droppinp; own story or a few others, but they t~ink he has a 50-50 chance
they eat mOre weed seeds than Morning worship each Sunday on us that can't be avoided and not the story of the farmer in of savlllg the leg. At that it will
anything else, also a little cane at 11 o·clock.' thats tax bombs. Lets hope they general. take at least six months for the
seed and wheat. Dr. Cecine The Sunday school is at 10. are time bombs and don·t all ex- The fanner who has been leg to heal.
understands Spanish and Th~ Y. P. society meet-s now pIode at one and the same time. fighting depression and drouth =::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;;.
French, Dr. McClure knows Eng- at 6:30 Sunday evening. Of course we here on the coast for ten years and is still able to 11II
lish, Scotch, and a little French. The Sunday evening preach- would be in the first line of finance his OWl1 business, is not
Dr. Cecine "'r'l·tes 111'~ lettel'~ 1'11 ing service is at 7:30. battle" but all between both in his class III' tell tl.. ~ ~ The boys choir will practice coasts would know wh8t war . , s you 11'
French, and Miss Nora Kidd'er each Wednesday niuoht at 6: 30. was. There is 110\,' 442 all'ell,S 1'11 tire shortage is a good thing, as
French teacher in Ord higl~ 'v the fanner will stay at home
school, helps McClure translate Th~.regula,r choir at 7: 00. detention camps, 343 Japs,85 and tend to his business. A
them. lIe thel1- writes in Eng- Fnday, FebI'. 20 is World Day Germans and 13 Italians. There fanner that has to be compelled
lish and has Miss Kidder change of Prayer. It will be held this are over 6,000 Japs in all in Los to stay at home and tend to his
them into French before they J"ear at U. B. church at 2: 30 Angeles. Over 1,000,000 soldiers business is no farmer.
are sent to Mexico. p. m. The theme is "I am the here on the coast now. North He has mostly disappeared

Last August F. C. Doherty Way." Hollywood is almost an armed from the land. He should, and
found 'a ten dollar bill on. the camp. The population accord- let some one farm that does tend
streets of Ord, and ran an ad in ing to the last census was over to business and also save his car
the Quiz to find the owner" leav- 40,000, so with all the soldiers for business an<;t pleasure. He
lng it so the own~r would' have and 55,000 at the plane' plant 4 speaks of old days when a farm-
to identify the money before m1les from us, y~:)U maJ: kn<lw 1'1' went to town once a week and
ge~ting it. Mr. Doherty is .a there is somethmg dorng 24 bought his week's supplies' he
shIrt salesman and makes this hours every day. The bang of now goes to town for a pouri.d of
territory every 6 months. Sat- autoes and trucks on the ground butter or a quarter's w6rth of
urday he dropped in and told us and roar of planes overhead day nails nearly every day.
that the ad got l'l:SUltS. Mrs. and night. Traffic is fierce, 'll- Friend Leggett take a look at
Louis Severson had lost the mon- most a battle of death its~lf. TI,le the large boxes of goods in back
ey, and he sent the bill to her. ambulanc.es s~reec~led 4 tune.s m of the stores purchased by farm-
She then sent him back a dollar one evenrng Just III our httle ers on Saturday afternoons and

\ neck of the woods. you will think the farmer is still I~ ~

Sumter-Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Plate welcomed the
arrival of a 9 pound son that
answers to the name of Paul
Gene. Dr. Round was the at
tending physician. Mother and
son are both doing fine. They
were cared for by Mrs. Herman
Rice until Friday evening when
she was relieved by Mrs. Harry
Clement.-Leo Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
family left Thursday afternoon
and spent the week end visiting
relatives and friends at Blair and
Omaha, returning home Sunday
night, driving all the way home
in the snow storm. Anton Uher
did the chores.-Mrs. Harold Nel
son spent Wednesday night 'with
Mrs. Willis Plate. An aunt, Mrs.
A. C. Larsen, called Saturday.
Monday evening the Nelson chil
dren called to make the ac
quaintance of their new neigh
bor.-Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant,
Miss Groath and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nelson attended the fun
eral rites for Paul Bartz, Tues
day.-Mr. and Mrs. Thead Nel
son, [r. spent Sunday at Melvin
Hackel's.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hansen and famlly spent Thurs
day evening at Mel Rathbun's.
Mrs. Helen Pierson spent Sunday
afternoon at Edwards'.-Steve
Gizinski and a brother-in-law
drove down from Winner, S. D"
with two loads of fanning equip
ment. They spent Wednesday
night with his sister, ¥!s. ~Ia~
ence Pierson. Mr. Glzmskl IS
moving on the place now occupi
ed by John Edwards, recently
purchased by his mother, Mrs.
Frances Karty.-Irene Hansenl
in company with Mrs. Fox 01
Broken Bow and son Hubert
drove to Ainsworth Saturday to
visit with Mrs. Fox's sister, .re
turning home Sunday evenmg.
After delivering Miss Hansen to
her school Monday morning, Mr.
Fox returned to Broken Bow.
Mr. and Mrs. John o. E?wards
spent Friday afternoon WIth Mr.
and Mrs. Will Zikmund.

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Baran and sons spent Sun<;lay af
ternoon at Joe Konkolewski's.
J. B. Zulkoski was shelling corn
for Joe Michalski a couple days

. last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Enus
Zulkoski and baby spent Friday
evening at J. B. Zulkoski's.-Mrs.
Pete Kochonowski helped Mrs.
John Iwanski with papering last
Thursday.-Bennie Zulkoski at
tended a farewell party at the
Leon Dubas home which was
gi',en in honor of Chet Dubas,
who is leaving soon for a gov
erl1lnent job.

Lone Star--Mrs. Dave Guggen
mos helped Mrs. A, Guggenmos
can meat last Tuesday.-Cylvan
and Dorothy Philbrick were at
the Dave Guggenmos home for
a short time Sunday.-Bernard
Onggenmos was absent from
sello01 Monday, having a slight
attack of appendicitis,-Donnie
Nedbalek celebrated his second
birthday anniversary Thursday
with the usual birthday cake and
candles.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faj
n~an and Jerry spent ·Tuesday
eVf'ning in the A. Guggel1ln<;>s
h0111e.-Mr. anD Mrs. A:r~hle
Hopkins and children VISIted
C\ Ivan and Dorothy Philbrick on
Monday.-Raymond Guggel1luos
visited Lone Star school Thu.rs
dlY.- Joe Urbanovsky is movrng
to his new home south of Bur-

, well this week.
Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. L. V.

Aldrich were hosts at a pinochle
party Saturday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt of Kearney
were 'out of town guests. High
score went to Mrs. Charles Ma
son, low to Mrs. Alvin Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
Harold of Kearney were week
end glfests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hacker-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gross were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Cain Sunday.-Mrs.
Alvin Travis spent Monday af
ternoon with her mother in Ord.
-Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Johnston
and family and Mrs. Anna Hol
loway were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brickner Friday even
ing.-Mrs. Anna Holloway spent
part of last week visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. F. O.• John
ston and family.-Dinner guests
of M1'. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
Snlday were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Stroud. In the afternoon La
vern and Elwin Johnson called,
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles King
ston were dinner guests of Mr.

•



WE DELIVER

* 48 Lb. Bag

$1.83

I
-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague

went to Omaha Friday On hotel
business, coming home next day.

-Mrs. Glen Auble and daugh-
ter Ruth and Mrs. O. S. Jones
drove to Grand Island Friday,
meeting Miss Dorothy Auble
there. Dorothy spent the week
end at home, enjoying a visit
with Miss Llllian K~sek, who
was a dinner guest at Aubles
Saturday evening.

-Miss Ltlllan Ku~k. who had
been visiting her mother Mrs.
Frank Hron since about New
Year's time, left Tuesday noon
from Grand Island for her home
in Oakland, Callf. TheY receiv
ed the happy news Saturday of
the birth ot a baby girl to LIl
llan's sister, the former Lorraine
Kusek.

-Mrs. Verne Rossow and dau
ghter Norma of Akron, Ia., were
week end guests at the. home of
Dr, and Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mr.
Rossow is a nephew of Dr. Mil-
ler. '

-Elder F. Mottl, one of the
Ord boys who have been taking
the' NYA course in sheet metal
work at Kearney, has been home
this week visiting his parents.
He will leave next Monday for
New Haven, Conn., being one of
25 Nebraska NYA boys sent there
for an additional three weeks of
instruction, after which all will
seek work as machinists.

-Ed F. Beranek was confin
ed to his bed much of last week
as result of a minor nasal oper
ation, following which he con
tracted a light case of flu. He
managed to report at Rotary
club meeting! Monday night, thus
keeping his 17-:>~ar attendance
record intact, but spent most of
the rest of last week in bed.

-Ensign James Milliken, pro
bably is "somewhere at sea" off
the eastern coast of the United
states, his parents learn. Re
cently he flew from San Fran
cisco to the navy yard at Bos
ton, and notified his parents
not to write to him for the pre
sent, as he probably would be on
sea duty and would not receive
the letters. Ensign Milliken was
detached from his assignment
aboard the battleship Arizona in
Honolulu for special training at
San Diego, Cali!., when~ .he was
when the Japanese attacked
Pearl 1.:Iarbor in early December.

"Ib.29c 21bs.57c
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*Blue stamp Items

BLUE RIBBON COF~'EE

OMlRwoncier IlOUP.I, ., ... ;
i· FH,v/rHF~/

PHONE 187

* Flour~:~ll~~~.~ ..~ 48-lb. bag $1.44
*Oven Best Flour 48-lb. bag $1.73
Oyster Shells ~~:~d l00 lbs. 99c
Salt, grey_._ ._..block 47c

Ivory Soap, DIed. bar 2for 13c
H, d t· C t'l Kirk's Colo 14ar wa el as 1e 3 bars........................ C
Oats, P-G__... .....__ ._...48-oz, }Jkg~ 22c
Crystal White Toilet Soap 5for 20c
Ivory Flakes, large __ ._ _ 23c
Cif Fresh Way, ground lb 20 3lb 58o ee as you like iL....... • C S. c
Cooldes, fey., plaiIl._ _.2Ibs. 29c
S I Pink 2f · '5a Dlon 1 lb. tall can............................. 01 q C

C Marshall's whole 2 2501'11 kernel yellow.................................. cans ,c
Tissue ~;~~~~mL 4roll ctn. 21c

*0" 1 California Sunkist d r 17I(luges NaHIs, 25;~ size.................. OZ. C

*A I Fancy Wash. doz 12cIlP es Delicious.................................... I

*p t t Hed Triumph small but $119oa oes solid, 100 Ib, bag....................... t

*Cabbage, new Texas.,. .lb. 4c
*Carrots ~:~:~ Tops.: 2bchs.13c
*H )dL tt Largl', solid ' 5ea e. lice 60 Size ea. C
.*Celery ~;:~:~~~~ ..~.~.~~~~~~~.~~ -12c

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS

GENERAL MARSHALL
You weren't seeing things it you

saw the news pIcture of Ge,1. George
C. Marshall, army chief ot staff, at·
tired in the uniform ot an air corps
officer.

It was him all right and he had
on an air corps wliform.

Marshall is not a flier. He i. an
infantryman. But outside ot the air
corps, he is the flyingest officer In
the army. Whenever possible
Marshall al\'.'3Ys travels by air and
is an autpority on planes and aerial
tactics.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cae ar- -Misses EunIce and Wlldairived home Friday evening from Chase spent Sunday at their
ExcelsIor Springs, Mo., where he parents' home in Loup City.
went to benefit his rheumatism. -MIss Emmaline Anderson, of

Washington, D. C. -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van IR- York, Is in Ord for an extended
WARY GRAVY-TRAINER Car went to Oshkosh last Wed- visit In the home of Mr. and

You can write it down that secre- nesday and returned home Fri- Mrs. Lawrence Mason.
tary ot Agriculture Claude Wickard day after pleasant trip. -Mrs. Jud Tedro was 111 last
is going to be very chary about us- -Haold Cuckler left Sunday week and away from her work
ing that gr avy-train veto power the morning for Omaha to attend a in the Golden Rule store for two
farm lobby voted him in the price convention of managers of days.
control bill. Gamble Stores. He returned -Mrs. Lester Norum is now

He knows that the White House is home Tuesday evening. having the flu,' following a slm-
stilI sputtering over his unauthorized -Mrs. Olive Marquardt plans llar trouble Mr. Norton had last
endorsement ot this lobby scheme to go to Grand Island and Kear- week.
at a crucial moment in the senate ney to spend a couple of weeks -Mrs. R. O. BaUey took.a fall
fight over the legislation. Also, that with her children, leaving here Sunday eveninr which bruised
if he attempts to exercise the power Friday. her considerab y, although it
he is liable to be slapped down even -Mr. and Mrs. George Naugh- broke no bones. Mrs. Alvin Hill
harder than when he fronted tor the tin of Hastings brought their is caring for her sister.
lobby. brother-in-law, Truman Gross -¥r. and Mrs. Sylvester Shot-

home Saturday afternoon. The ko~kI welcomed their first born
Actually, under cover, Wickard three of them returned to Hast- Fnday evening, a baby daughter,

has promised in effect to be a good Ings Sunday Dr. J. N. Round officiating. Mrs
boy. -Miss Patricia Frazier is es- Shotkoski Is the former Stella

It didn't leak outat the time, but pecially busy this week as she Is Zulkoski.
during the secret deliberation. of the one of the cast of 12 in the old- .-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen went to
joint senate-house conference eom- time drama "Fashion," written Lincoln Wedne~day, and ~th
mittee on the bill, he wrote the com- by Anna Cora Mowatt. The play her went her SIster Mrs. White
mittee a letter repudiating his pre- will be given at the Lfttle and Mrs. O. J. Miller, The la.dles
vious endorsement and saying he Tl~eater in Hastings three times aa~tethned~o:~U~ke~'~~n7ggF~~~~
didn't want the veto power over thls week. u,
farm prices. -Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummins that evening. .

Wickard wrote this letter under Iand little four-vear old son -Miss Marion Wardrop came
. kn h d" ~ . fit home from Kearney for theWhite House pressure. He ew e came Mon ay evening a as eek end getting a ride with

w.as in bad and he tried to square week to visit at the Joe Rowbal ~ricson f~Iends. She returned
hunselt.. .., Ihome a. few days, He h.as been to school Sunday with Mark

But for tne adrnlnlstratlon, the c(;H1ductll1g revival meetings for Gyger, who came from his work
backdown was too late. The dam- his father at Casper, Wyo., and at Franklin to spend the week
age had been done, for the amend- ,is not sure where he will locate. end with hIs famlly.
merit was in the bill and the lobby's I -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe -Madams G. G. Holloway,
pals on the joint commitlee were in accompamed Leonard CroI~k Evet Smith and R. E. Misko \v..ent
a powerful position to stand pat. Iwhen ~le returned to ~lllcoin Frl- to North Loup last week tp ap-

In this final bitter fight, two Ala- Iday WIt}l his car, going down to pear on a program for the
b D ts and a Michigan see their daughter Eleanor cap- Ladles Circle of the MethodIstama emocra s ped The ceremony took place ' . . .
Republican were responsible for the Sat~rday evening' the Wolfes church, the flf~t two giving
retention of the gr avy-train provl- returned home St{nday. tal.ks and Mrs .. MISko a reading.
sion. They were Sen. John II. Bank- -Tuesday SUp'dintendent O. MIS.!. J. Tllelm was hostess,
head and Rep. Henry B. Steagall of O. Thompson, Board of Educa.- -Wedl:esday ev~n1l1~ Mrs.
Alaba!na: and Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott tion Secretary Ralph. Norman tta~p~c~n~k~;~~l;r~l\~i~~dg~i~~
ot Michigan. .., and Co u n t y Supenntendent Dot Kokes accompanied her and

As the amendment ongl!la~ed In Clara McClatchey went to Keflr- visited friends during the even
the senate, under the rules, It was ney to attend a state c?nVentlOn nig, and Mrs. James Misko and
necessary for t,he house confere:s of school board executIves there Miss Mabel Misko went as far
to propose deletIOn. Steagall, chair· that day. " as North Loup spending several
man ot the house group, publicly .-Miss Marie Ma~llOu.S'er of hours at the ilome of Mrs. Al
makes a great show of being a red DISt. 16 ~lear ArcadIa fmished vin Barnhart.
hot Administrationite. But behind her teach1l1g at that school last
closed doors of the committee room ;.veek and has gone ~o Wash
he adam'anOy refused to heed Roose- lllgt~n, D. O. She rece.I~ed not!-
. It' pleas for eliminativn of the ficatlOn she had qualIfIed as a

I" ebb s d ~ t '. senior typist and was wanted at
o y amen m~n., once.
.Backed by.Wolcott, wno fought the -Syl Furtak drove to Broken

vI.tal war bill from. the. star!, and Bow Friday evening, where he
With Bankhead runnmg mterference officiated as referee in the bask
in the sen~te group. Stea.g~ll forced etball game the l<?cal team had
the retention of the prOVlSlon. with Arcadia WhICh they won

Note: The administration's fight by a score of :h to 11. The same
was made by Sen. Prentiss Brown, evening Taylor won a game at
Michigan Democra!, and Sen. John home from Milburn, 41 to 29.
Danaher, Connecticut Republican. -Dr and Mrs. John Round

Another Row. and son Denny took her mother,
. .. Mrs. T. F. Rhoy to Grand Island

Wlck.ard s fro?tIng for th~ f3.n~l Tuseday, where the latter en
lobby m the pnce control bill isn t trained for her home on the
the only row he's had on this west coast The Round family
score with inner administration continued 'on to Lincoln. to visit
leaders. Mr. and Mr. George Round until

The papers are full of stories Thursday. '
about a big crop expansIon program -Attending the funeral from
this year to me'et the food needs ot Ord l"riday of Mrs. Albin Nelson
U. S. war allies. Frequent press re- in Omaha were Mr. and Mrs. H.
leases issue from the busy publicity O. Koll, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst,
staff ot the agriculture department IMrs. Rose Prien and Margaret,
about grandiose plans. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe. anQ.

The -real insIde is that Wickard Mary Ann, ~rs. Dorothy ChIPPS,
'd 't t b th ,.. 1'1 Mr. and MIS. John Koll, Hen

dl n ge u~y on ese p,an~ un 1 rietta Koll and Mr. and Mrs.
he was practIcally ordered to do so Kent Ferris
by Vice President Henry Wallace as -Last Tl~ursday Miss Marion
head of the Economic Warfare Wardrop, daughter of Mr. and
board. Mrs. C. D. Wardrop, played a

Wallace sent Wickard two sharp saxophone solo during the ama
letters demanding prompt action to teur hour given by Kearney stu
expand crop production and only dents at the radio station on
then did Wickard bestif himselt. Thursday afternoon. Performers

Certain farm elements are against rece.iving tl~e most po?tcards at
crop expansion on the ground that testmg t~elf populanty will be
scarcity make~ for better prices. heard thIS week ,from th~ same

I.' h h l't' 11 . d d station at 3: 30 a clock.
W~rr..lDg t ro~g po 1 lca y mm e -Glen Stroud is a n~w clerk:rn ple A ofl;iclals: who have a lot ot at the J. C. Penney, Company
mfluepce With ~Vlckard, the anti-ex· store here, taking the place of
panders kept hlJl~ on the fence un111 Hubert Fox, who went to Broken
Wallace jarrE:d hun ofl. Bow last week and then, accom-

Note: Secretly, the AAA politicos panied by his father, Sheriff
also had a lot to do Willl Wickard's Fox, drove; to Omaha and enlist
endol'Sement of the gravy·train Ied in the U. S..coast guard. ~:Iub
amendmertt in the price bill. The Iert was gre'd-mg Ord frIends
AAAers are jealous ot Price Admin· MOI~day, enroute to Omaha for
istrator Leon Henderson's authority, servI~e... .
want to elbow their way int,) the -Ansel ~lark came ~'n~ay
. t. b'" <h t from l"redenck, Colo., br~ng1l1g

\\ar se up as 10
- 0 s. with him a daughter-1l1-law

• • • who has been quite ill and need-
F.D.U. AXES LEWIS ed a little vacation whn~ her

The inside reason why John L. home was being shifted from
Lewis was not named a member of one house to another. The
the three-man C.I.a. peace commit· stonn held them in Ord an extra
tee was because President Roose· day or two, as they had planned
velt personally blocked It. ~ to go home Tuesday. They vis-

When he and c.I.a. President Phil ited Mrs. Robert Noll, Cecil
Murray discussed the counter plan Clark and his father, Rufus

Clark.
that scuttled Lewis' blitz scheme, -Ed Dlug'osh, for several years
Roosevelt advised that the new an employee at the Quiz offi~'e,
A.l".!-'.. and C.I.a. peace committees left yesterday by train for Seattle
be IUl1lted to th.ree me.mbers ea<;h. where he hoped to find 'employ
That would aVOid turnIng the jomt ment in a ship bullding plant.
committee into a "mass meeting,"I His brother Ernest DluDosh has
he explained, and also make it eas· been emploYed at a lumber camp
ier to keep hostile Lewis out ot the in that region several years and
pIcture. also planned to work in a ship

"It you hay.:: too large a commit- yard. New Quiz employees in
tee. Phil," the President added with clude Miss Ida Babcock, of North
a smile, "you may appoint Lewis." Loup, apprentice linotype opera

"I guess you're right, Mr, PresI· ~or, and, Harold GOff, who ~s do-
dent," laughed Murray. IlUg janitor work and learlllng to

Note: Lewis intimates say he be a prmter.
would not have accepted appoint· -;1olm Ko~es is not very weIll
ment to the committee it it had been pOSSIbly havlllg suffer~d a llgh~

. sll'oke Monday morlllng. Al-
offered him. • • • though he is about 75, he had

.been in fairly good health since
a first stroke about two years
ago. Monday morning 'when his
daughters came to tell him good
bye, they found him helpless, so
they postponed their departure
for Chicago. Miss Llllian Kokes,
who has been a nurse near San
Francisco, was to be married In
Chicago in the next few days;
her sister Miss Evelyn, who has
been a nurse In Grand Island
received word of an appoint
ment to Mercy Hospital in Chic
ago, and was to report for duty
vf;ry soon. Both young women
came to Ord early last week for
a brief visit.

Honor Visitor.
'rhere was a covered dish

luncheon Friday at the Clayton
Arnold home in honor of Mrs.
Bruce Peterson of Meadville,
Pa., who was visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc
Micha'e1 of Arcadia. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cook and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McGrew and Herschel, and
Mrs. Tillie Arnold. Mrs Peter
son expects to leave for home
Monday.

Charles Koukal in Omaha, Jan.
16. The young people are mak
ing their home in Omaha.

A MOBilE NAnON IS A STRONG NATION

Ueslgned to keep America's car' tervlnfJ
for the duration•••• To prolong the life of

.your car-to avoid many molor repair bills
-to protect your pocketbook-to preserve
your motor car. transportation•••• See your
Chevrolet dealer today' for full details of
Chevrolet's original HCar Conservation
Plan," and keep your car serving P ICTQRY

well by keeping It well serviced. ~~X
. .TAT"

nlfu

, Always see your local

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE
. 011 ony car or truck .•.

tAR CONSERVATION
PLAN"

Social and Personal

Ed Beran Party
Sunday evening a gay group

had a pinochle party at the Ed
Beran home. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beran, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hastings and Miss
Mathouser, the teacher. Mr.
Vodehnal was high and Mrs.
Beran was low.

Married at Pierce
In the Stanton Register for

last week appeared the an
nouncement of the marriage at
Pierce, Nebr. of Miss Luella E.
GlaS'er, daugflter of Mr. and Mrs. . Birthday Party.
Ernest Glaser of Stanton, and E. T. Krikac had a birthday
DeWitt C. Mlller, son of Mr. and Sunday, and was the honor
Mrs. Clint Miller, also of Stant- gu....st at a fall111y party. His
on. The Glasers were resIdents "
of Ord for a number of years, daughters came from Kearney
and will be . recalled by those and his son from Comstock.
who knew them. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

The bride is a graduate of land Johnson and little Larry
stanton high school, and for the Gene and Mrs. Fred Nickerson,
past three years has been em- and Charles Krikac and his fam
ployed in the AAA office there. lly from Comstock. They stay
The groom is also a graduate of ed for supper and had a happy
stanton high, and is now a sales- day together.
man. They will make their
home at Valley, Nebr. Social Notes.

--oJ Mr. and Mrs. Dillo Troyer were
Married at Omaha dinner hosts Sunday noon, guests

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Perina including Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Luncheon Guests announce the marriage of their Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Jason

Friday at the home of Mrs. daughter, Miss Elsie Perina, to Lothrop.
Will Bartlett-, lunch time guests Charles O. Dobberst~in, son of Mrs. Henry Marks was hostess
'were Madams J. O. Work, HoraceIMr. and Mrs. G. 11". Dobberstein yesterday afternoon at her home

. fravis, James Milford I and of Stromberg. The marriageIwhen Adah circle of the Meth-
Mamie Weare. took place at the hom~ of Rev. odist church met.

and outstanding leader of the

Ord Auto Sales Company
ORD, NEBRASKA

At Milliken Home.nwe don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society Thursday afternoon members
II I d I of the Woman's club went toeditor welcomes a' socia an persona items. the L. D. Milliken home. Mrs

Mark Tolen named four fine
Aldean Swanson a Bride Friday Supper Party books to own; Pulitzer's prize

At two o'clock Sunday after- At the home of Mr. and Mrs. poem collection from 1922 to
noon Miss Aldean Swanson be- Will Treptow on Friday evening 1941, an anthology; "Subtreas
came the bride of Bruce Isaac- a fine supper was set for the fol- ury of American Humor" by the
son, the ceremony performed at lowing guests: Me. and Mrs. two WhiteS; "Readin~ I Have
the Presbyterian church in Loup George Hastings and Sharon, Liked" by Clifford Faduuan; "So
City by the Rev. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. to Speak" by Elizabeth von

Tpe bride was given in mar- and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr. and Hesse. She a 1s 0 mentioned
rlage by her father, Oscar Swan- Mrs. Will Misko, Mr. and Mrs. "Land of Silent People" by
son. Miss Swanson was charm- William Zikmund. Afterwards Robert st. John; "Windswept"
Ingly gowned in a dark blue they enjoyed a pinochle game. by Mary Ellen Chase; "Young
sheer sl1k suit with touches of -- Ames" by Walter Edmonds;
white at the neck. At her Judge AnderSelt Home "Torch of Liberty" a collection
shoulder she wore an. orchid, and Sunday evening guests of of short tales of little-known

, 011' her brown hair a small rose Judge and Mrs. John Andersen heroes, appealing for adele
felt cap with a high flower at were Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Ander- scents; "Frenchmen's Creek' by
the front. Her gloves and other sen and children. DuMaurier; "Dragonseed" by
accessories were dark blue. Pearl Buck, a somewhat happier

The maid of honor, Miss Rae Jolliate Monday Chinese story than some of her
Swanson, wore a street frock in Mrs, C. J. Mortensen was hos- wrIting; "Pied Piper" by NevIl
pale blue, and ~ pale blue hat tess Monday when Jolliate met, Shute, adventures of a kindly
made almost like that of the since Mrs. Lester Norton was 111. old man who tried to take a
pride. Best man was Dean Mar- Guests were Madams Keith party of refugee children across
shall. Miss Harriet Galloway Lewis, Ed Holub and Frank Fa!- Europe to safety; and "Four
sang, and a sister of the bride, eita,jr., Mrs. Holub winning the Years in Paradise, by Mrs. Mar-
Mrs. Harold Henshew of Ansley, high score at contract. tin Johnson, a dellghtful story
presented organ music as the --- of lire in a secret and lovely
church filled. B. P. W. C. Dinner African jungle.

The church was beautifully Tuesday evening at Thorne's A lively discussIon of art Tues-
but simply decorated with huck- the Ord Business and Profes- day afternoon came under two
Ieberry greens and tall white sional Women's club met for din- heads. Mrs. Roy Randolph pre
tapers. Those from Ord who at- ner, Misses Inez Swain and pared a paper which was gIven
tended were Misses Hallen, Rhoda Neitzel being the hostess- by Mrs. KinkaId on the subject
Shavlik, Redfern, R~binson, Mc- es. Miss Virginia Davis and her of art in the world today, art
Clatchey and the MIsses Arlene committee gave the program, in our own households. Mrs.
and Marion Elsner. Mr. and discussing "Selective Bervlce", Alex Cochrane presented a sec-
Mrs. C. J. Wilson and little and paper, her subject being,
daughter were also present. A Honor Ed Dluaost: "Color" its effect On us, its uses
group of sorority sisters came Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris en- and ho'w to use it. There was
from Kearney. tertained Saturday evening in a good attendance to hear an

Immediately following a re- honor of Ed Dlugosh, who left enjoyable program.
ception was held at the house, for the west the first of this
Miss Clara McClatchey presId- week. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ing at one end of a long table. LaVern Duemey, Mr. and Mrs.
An imported Chinese cloth of Cletus Ringlelu, and Ed and
white covered the table, heavily Leonard Dlugosh, The group
ornamented with lace insets and gave Eel, a can of tobacco and a
embroidery. Crystal candle- pipe, which they tied up in a
sticks held tall white candles, bandana handkerchief and
and in the center of the table attached to a stick, presumably
was a big pink and white wed- because he was to be "on the
ding cake, a tiny bride and bum".
groom atop. Little cakes, ice
cream, tea and coffee were ser
ved. ' ,-.;.'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Isaacson left at
once for a trip to Denver, after
which they will be at home in
Grand Junction, Colo., where he
Is connected with the radio sta
tion. Mrs. Isaacson taught
three years In the Ord schools,
maKillg many friends both big
and small. All of them will want

- to wish her much happiness.
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8e

2'lc

Zle

..... 7e

13c

"Tae-Cut"

f '

~Iay be had UJ reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

PO\Uld •. 29c

Coffee

LIFEBUOY

SOAP

2 Cakes 13
for ...• ,. C

Pound 19
Bag •.•••••.. C

Royal Anne

Cherries

World Day of Prayer,
Friday, February 20, is the

"world day of prayer" and at
2:30 p, m, that day, at the United
Brethren church, the nlembers
of all church denominations in
Orcl will unite in its observance.
The public is invited to join this
worship service. 46-2t

Site Takes lIike
Kill Devil hill, the dune on the

North Carolina banks lrom whIch
the Wright brothers made the tlut
airplane flight, has moved about ..
yards since the event. .

William II, Cronk, etux, to Val
ley County, Nebr., Pt. 16-20-13.

Guy A. Lutz, etux, to Carol G.
Lutz, NEl,,!, Nl/zNWV4., 32; W%
SWl,4 28, 17-15. $1.

·SPr1 SPRYSHCRHNING:
, TRlI'iE-c/UANiD

~.......=--.... 3 LI. 'Al'l I LB.'.>.II

~1(}rllillg' Light, 8e
No. Z can •••• t •• ,••••••

STAYS 50
PRUH ANI)

SWUT

10'"
2ft

Large
No. 2112 Can ......

Burwell, Nebr.

RINSO··.:

... 3c

Small Pkg.
Large Pkg.

Giant 65e
"'.kg~ •••••,... ~.•~

:\Ioruing !JIM

SWEET
PICKLES

16 ~... ISe 2~; .. 56c
YELLOW

UPTON TEA
¥..-.PoWld, 24c 47
~PO'lWd Pkg. ••• e
AUNT DINAfr

Cooking

MOLASSES
~ at~ : .. 19c

CIIAULEY SCIIl1LLlNG, Distributor

Prunes,

Burwell Skelgas Store

LIMA BEANS

RED BEANS Morning' Light,
4 NQ. 2 can ..

SAUERKRAUT ~~.ruzi: ~~ht: ••••• 10e

Sub-dealers at Scotia, Ericson, Taylor, Brewster, Almeria

AIl;)'One wanting to buy appliances of any description
:\1l1ST do so in the VERY NEAR FUTURE. All appli
ances will soon be frozen by the government. Come in
NOW before this happens. We can guarantee plenty of
Skelgas at a reasonable price.

J'<W1~

Pink Meat
GRAPEFRUIT

4 fO!" ISc

Carol G. Lutz to Guy A. Lutz,
etux, NEI,4, N~2NW1,4, 32, W~~

SWI/4, 28, 17-15. $1.
George RadiI to Joseph T.

Knezacek, etux, NWl,'t 22-19-16,
Pi. Lots 7, 8, Blk, 28, Ord. $1.

George RadiI to Walter Douth
it, etux, Pt. Lot 5, Elk. 35, Hask
eus. $1.
Sheriff's Deeds:

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.,
to Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion, Pi. NEI,4NWI,~ 36-18-13.
$1,288.
Executor's Deeds:

Executor Judith Hagey estate
to Alfred H. Hastings, Lots 35 to
40, Blk. 11, First Addition. (55c
Revenue). $75.
Miscellaneous Deeds:

City of Ord, Nebraska to A. C.
Wilson, Pt. NEl,4 21-19-14. (55c
Revenue). $150.

Derby Brand

CORNED
BEEF

No.1 27
Can e

MORNING LIGHT 5coFFEE Pound, 20.-. 7c
3 Pound lklg ••••••

;FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 and 14.

"Certified" Values! ,.

Sunkist

NAVEL
ORANGES

LUX
FLAK.ES

Council Oak

Lb" 28c, 81
3 Ibs. ... e

E:.\,change tile eIlIpty
bags for 22 carat
gold pattern dishes.

Get the Cowldl oak Prke
in your favorite size in
:5\\ eet Jui('y Oranges.

Small Pkg. lOt

Large 24
Pkg••••• ,_ •• ~ C

}'OR l\BQILt:D l.>INNEK:-Washed, Wa.~ed 4 15
Bcd~,. Carrots, Rutabagas, Parsnips, Turnips. • Ills. e

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT. 6 for ..• 15c
---, --------------
NEW CABBAGE, POWld ..••.•..50
·f....,~CAS RADISHES, Bunch.
Crisp Solid LETTUCE. 2 Heads .. 15c

Coffee

Large 17
No. 2112 Call C

Ful! rive halves ill light S) l'UP

for sauce and i>ks.

SaIe speofals as w~n as &11 purchases made at Council oak's everyday low priOO6
are "OwUfWd" Values..A positive guarantee of complete satisflWt.i.QJ1~~es

.Wf}'1.~ made at Council Oak.

Large Sweet

-

}'all('y Superb Nancy Ann

Assorted Tomato Potato
Chocolat,s Catsup Bread

Pountl 11-oz. Bottle Powld Loaf

Zle I3e 8e

r--~":a::-::::.-01!'-~---~~~---""'--------""-""'-""'.-.ro~~

FH.ESt-I BAKED GINGER SNAPS, Pound IOe
•

MILLER'S 400/ 0 BRAN FLAKES, Package .... 10e

North Loup's Efficient Postoffice Force

Re(l Cross Benefits.
A card party was held at Elm

Creek school Friday as a Red
Cross benefit, seven tables of
players competing. Mr. and Mrs.
John Blaha won high scores and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kull and John
Warford low. A total of $3.25
was donated by the players and
given to the Red Cross. On Feb
ruary 30 another such party
will be held.

Last TUesday evening a card
party and pie social were en
joyed at Noble school house by
patrons of District 55. Nine
tables of cards were played, Mrs.
Jake Kwiatkowski and Joe Sob
otka winning high and Mrs. El
mer Vergin anq Mrs. Ed Napr
stek low. The Frank Hlavinka
famlly, who were unable to at:"
tend, gave a dollar, and the total
proceeds of $14.15 were given to
the Red Cross.

Gra;)- mare colt

Auto -Life
IIealth and
Accident

Fire

Nebraska

Selling at

100 BULLS

. }'or catalog write:

N. E. Sl<inner,
Sales Manager

Broken Bow, Nebr.

Tues. FebL 24

Mrs. Ru~h Warner "8 Son
o. J. Walthers & Son, 4ucts.

Ericson Co-op. Credit Ass'n, Clerk

135 Head

Registered
Herefords

This is top range bull
offering

We will hold a public sale on our farm, commonly known
as the Hilliard place, 5 mlles southeast of Ericson, on

Tuesday, February 17

35-HEAD Olii HOGS-35
5 SpoHe(1 Poland gilts, to farrow middle of April
2 tried Chester White sows, to farrow middle of l\pril
Tried Chester White sow, to farrow about mIddle of May
7 Chester White gilts, to farrow middle of April 20 fall pigs

12-HEAD OF HOHSES-12
'ream bay mares, in fO;l.1, smooth mOUnJ, wt. 24.00
Sorrd horse, smooth mouth, wt. 13()O
Spotted gelding, 5 ;)'ears old, wt. 1200
Smooth mouth sorrel mare, in foal, wt. 1200
Dark gl'ay mare, coming! years old, wt. 1350
DaIk gray horse,' comingl years old, wt. HOO
Gray mare, coming 3 ;)'ears old
Sorrel gelding, coming 2 years old
White stallion, 12 ;)'ears old
Jack mule, coming '~ ;)'ears old
lUoIly lllule, coming 2 ;)'ears old
l\Iolly mule, com.ing yearling

47-IIJ~AD OF CA'l'TLE-47
lIereford milch cow, 6 years old, to freshen about May 1st
Roan milch cow, 6 years Old, has been fresh about 6 weeks
lIercfonl milch cow, 3 ;)'ears old, to freshen about June 1st
7 Herefor(l cows, from 4 to 7 years old
5 Hereford cows, with calves by side
3 first calf Hereford heiters, with calves by side
3 yearling Hereford heifers
5 Hereford heifers, cOliling 3 ;)'ears old
10 head lIerefonls, coming ;)'earlings
lIereford bull, 2 yeal'S old 2 bucket calves

!i'AUl\1 ~IACHINEUY
John Deer binder, nearly new 3-scction harrow
Dempster hay stackcr Grinder with l\lodel A motor
Two-row John Deue cuHivator P & 0 two-row lister
McCormick-Dcering 6·foot mOWeI About 12 tons of hay
4 ~ets of harness and collars 2 hay sweeps
l\linnesota hay rake :5tccl< drill lIay rack
New Century cultivator Disc Wagon and box
2 sets of flynets Automatic hog waterer
Some cane fodder in bundle
John Deere corn planter with 80 rods of wire
Moline 2-row go-devil I P & 0 sulky ploW

TERMS: l\lake arrangements with Clerk. ....No property
to be removed until settled for. Sale to start promptly at
12 o'clock. Lunch will be served on the grounds.

65 Head 15 to 36 months oM
35 Head growthy cains up

to 15 months

Relative of Ord Men,
johil Sazama, is Dead

The st. Paul, Nebr., papers
last week carried the news of the
death there Feb. 4, of John J.
Sazama, resIdent or the county
since 1883. He married a sIster
of Frank Fafeita In 1890, and
was in business with Mr. Faf
eita at Elba and st. Paul for 3
years In the early '80s.

Mr. Sazama farmed for many "They Call Me 'Doc' "
years and owned a fine farm "WI
near st. Paul at the time of hl'S' . lei: someone . complains ofmdlgestlOn I hand them one of
death. He was formerly post- Iy ADLA T bl t " t
master of st. Paul, and he served mf a e s -wro e Mr. M.
two terms as county clerk of 0 Penn. If "Doc" met you he'd

probably hand YOU one! Ask
Howard county. Emil and Frank your druggist today for ADLA
Fafeita of Ord, hIs nephews, Tablets an~ see how quickly they

\:iii_--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J) 1~~~;ar :;il.~u~rnt~~.nd tl~e ~~ll~~;a~:t. ~~~g~is1~tburn. Ed.

Real Estate Transfers.
Note: Revenue stamps are re

quired on real estate transfers
at the rate of 55 cents for each
500 dollars consideration or frac
tion thereof, except when the
actual consideration is 100 dol-

l
ia rs or less. When transfer is

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Axthelm are in army training there. made subject to a mortgage or
and Opal and Mr. and Mrs. Ho- They returned Sunday evening,i 0 the r encumbrance, revenue
ward Cook drove to North Platte finding traveling difficult and I stamps are required only for the
Sunday to attend the funeral of dangerous because of the snow. amount above that of the mort-
a brother-in-law of Mr. Ax- They found both Carol and gage.
thelms, John Leonhardt. They Arthur well. Mrs. Annyas re-I From the County Records Jan.
returned Sunday evening, find- turned to Ord on the Monday 29 to Febr. 5, 1942.
Jng trawling very difficult the morning bus. . Warranty Deeds:
last part of the way because of Word came to the W. T. and G. Anton Kucera, etux, to Federal
the snow storm. L. Hutchins familles Sunday of IFarm Mortgage Corp., N~2NY2

Snow measuring seven inches the death of Dr. James Cooper, 20-17-15. $1. .
and containing .53 moisture fell at Richmond, Ind., from pneu- Edward Zikmund, etux, to
Bunday, . monia. Dr. Cooper was the hus- George Zikmund, SE~'4 7-19-14.

Week end guests in the Cloyd band of Wanda Davis, a nIece of $1..
Ingerson home were Mr. and the Hutchins', and was at one Joseph T. Knezacek, etux, to
Mrs. Rolland Owens and famlly time associated with the tube1'- George RadiI, NWl;4 22-19-16, Pt.
of Norfolk. cular hospital in Kearney. L ts 7 8 Blk 28 0 d $1

V 1 H 11 t th k
0 /' . , r. .

e ma owe spen e wee Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson P t t ' . . David H. Bredthauer, etux, to
end at the Hugh Starr home on of North Platte were week l ,., os mas er !,rank Johnson, ~IS clerk, II. J. Hoeppner and car- Arnold Bredthauer, W%NW 14 1-
Haskell Creek.· end visItors In North Loup being ner!J. J. Goodrich are seen putting out the afternoon mail which 17-13 SW14SW1'436-18-13 ($330

Mrs. A. H. Brink, of Scranton, the house guests of Mr. alld Mrs. has Just come III by way of star route. Reve{1Ue).' $8,482. ..
Pa., Is expected here for a day W. O. Zangger. Saturday even- Edwin O. SChudel, etux, to Ar-
thi~ week. She ~s on her way .to ing Mr. and Mrs. H. L.. Gillespie Twenty-one candidates for ----------------1 nold D. Bredthauer, NW~'4 17-17-
Californla to '0111 her son Alv111. were also dInner guests in the the office of mall earrler on I ' • 13. ($2.20 Revenue). $2,000.

Mrs. Maggie Annya~, E~a Zangger home. Route one out of North LoUP·' Notes From the I Joseph Turek, etux, to George
Waller and Erma Goodnch, With Mrs. Lena Taylor was In Ord went to Ord Saturday morning to RadiI, E%E% 30-19-15. $1.
Leonard Manchester as driver on business Thursday morning. take examinations. At least I VALLEY COUNTY Walter Douthit, etux, to George
went to Fort Riley, Kan., for the Hazel Stevens was a Wednes- twenty will have to be dis- I FARM BURE Radll, Pt. Lot 5, Blk. 35, Hask-
week end to see Carol Annyas day evenIng dinner guest in the appointed.. AU J elI·s.' $1. ,
and Arthur Bartz, both of whom Carl Walkup home honoring Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent t Joe Klapal, etux, to Federal

Loren Walkup's birtllday. Saturday l~ght and Sunday in I By C. C. Dale I Farm Mortgage Corp., SW~4 11-
."""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,+ Everett Honeycutt and son are Kearney with the ~euben Ryd- I I 19-16. $1.

working In Omaha, being em-, bergs. Mrs. Allen Sims and Fern '---------------------~ Frank Loeffler, etal, to Walter
ployed . by the Swift Packing accompanied . them and were Preparation for Poultry. Douthit, Pt. Lot 5, Blk. 35, Hask-
company. Mr. Honeycutt was guests of relat~ves. Increasing food production un- ell's, ($1.65 Revenue). $1,500.
home OWl' the week end. ~elma Robblns who has been der present-day conditions re- Fremont Joint Stock Land

Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Wilson switchboard operator at the tele- quires careful preparation. A Bank to Franclska Karty, El/~-
went to Hastings Thursday after phone office has resigned and llst sent Extension Agent C, C. SWl,'t, NW~4SWl/4, Lot 1, 26-19
BernIece who will again be em- Monday went tc! work III the C?- Dale by Jack Redditt, extension 13, ($12.10 Revenue). $11,000.
ployed in the Hutchins lGA operative Credit bank. Munel poultryman.' at the University of ,surVivorshiP Warranty Deeds:
store. Hamer Is a new operator at the Nebraska College of Agriculture George RadiI to Joseph Turek,

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins sWitchboard:. includes the following items fOl: etux, E~~E~~ 30-19-1;. $1.
~~toO~haT~~~w~re A~ut full~~" ~d~ ~ch~~ngupM~~ry ~~p--------------~---------------------------
Mr. Hutchins attended the lm- tended the meeting of the WSCS ment:
plement dealers convention, Thursday aftern~on at the home 1. Clean and scrub the brood-
They returned Sunday in the of Mrs.!. J. Thehn. Mrs. W. O. er house,
snow storm. Zangger and M~s. John Man- 2. Repair and set up the

Louise Hamer was home from Ichester were assistant hostesses. brooder stoves,
Broken Bow over the week end.l Guest speakers were Mrs. Ralph 3. Obtain and store adequate
She accompanied C. C. Dale and I ¥isko~ M;rs. Halloway and' Mrs. litter for brooding as well as for
Barbara to Ord and returned Evet Snuth of Ord and Mrs. the laying house.
with them Sunday. Shepherd of Scotia. The hos- 4. Repair the. insulation on

Orin SchneIder and Ben Nel- tesses served a buffet lunch. walls and roof. Cardboards and
son accompanied C. C. Dale to .Three declamatory contest paper will help conserve fuel.
Broken Bow Friday to a tractor wll~ners, Mary ~abcock, Estl,ler 5. Repair roofs, chimneys, sun
demonstratlon meeting. Smith and Munel Hamer, with porches, windows, wire plat

Mrs. Ed Burrows spoke to the the cast of the play, 'I'he Moth~r forms, feed troughs, and water
agricultural and home econom- Who Went Away, were III Scotla ers. Build or buy extras needed.
lcs classes Thursday and Friday. Wednesda?, evening where they 6. Allow one inch of feeder

Marjory Hamer spent Friday took par~ III a speech clinlc. Mrs .. space per chick at first and two
night and Saturday with Mr. Ralph Misko of Ord actd as .". inches after the second week.
and Mrs. Harold Williams. Ic Judge. Use larger feeders as the chicks

The North Loup high school Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson grow.
girls volley ball team went to: ~nd Barbara, spent the week end II 7. Plan and prepare a poultry
Scotia where they were defeated' III Lll1coln. production program which will
by the Scotia girls. return $2.25 for. each dollar'sAAA Notes worth of feed.

• .. Checks Delivered Promptly.
Vi e have been holding a s~nes I J. O. Walker, Valley county

I of War Board and AAA meetings. ,field suuervisor for the emern 5 U ran c e At these meetings we have had Igeucy cr'op and feed loan section
~~~L:':--~",:",~.~. 'r~rj g?Od battendance. kGeorgde i who recently announced th~

l\;iUl.l.l: la:s cen ~ur sp:a er an Iavallability of 1942 crop and feed
.Is glVl~lg a t~,lk well worth the loans in Valley, county, is quoted
ef,fol.t lt take::; to. get out In the as saying that his rrgional ofllce
e\elUng to hear It. Mr. ~ale, Mr. at Omaha is giving prompt ser
Mortensen,.Mr. Bau,d~r and the vice on getting the loan funds
~AA comnuttee ha\e been .tak- into the fanners' hands. Loan
lllg part at. these ~eetmgs. chC'cks are being delivered in a
"".l;e.n a meetlllg is hel~ 1~1 YO,t~r week or less after the loan appli
fbl~:lllCt, pl~ase be thele If pO::i;:S- cations are rc'c~ived at Omaha,

There has been a lot of inter- Loans are bell1g made to pur-
est shown in, the ordering of re- chase. feed, seed, fuel and oIl,
pairs. There are, however, sey- machmery repaIrs, . and to de
eral fanners that have not 01'- fray ':lther expen::.>s ll:cIdental to

E. F. Volzke dered or taken stock of the con- plantlllg and producmg a crop.

J h H
I . II dition their machinery is in. The. loans are .,avallable to all

"""

",I,lt,e" ,A,l,l,C,I,i,O.,' ,le,e."r ,·'" , , , . jon R. aSK e This is not fair to your implc- ellglble .fanneU.i who ~an mC'etment d~aler or to the manufact- the reqUIrements and give a first
'rI""."""""""",,,,,,'" urer as Lth ey have limited sup- llen on. the 1942 crops financC'd

plles allotted to them and they or the l~ves~ock ~ed.
will be increased or decreased as It was abo pOll1ted out that

[ P U 8 LI C S
''ALE ':'I the demand for repairs indIcates the Emergenc?, Crop ~nd Feed

it should be. Loan office Is m a position to ~e
Friday Febru:uy 13 the of real service to the fanners In

weather 'permitting, members of t~is are.a, The fact tl~at they
your County Committee wIll ale gettll1g loan funds mto the
broadCast over KGFW of Kear- fanners' h~nds so promptly, the
ney at 1: 15 p.m. Tune in to see 4 per cent lllterest rate, and per
what they have to iSay. mission to use a part of the,}oan

February 11, 12 and 13 we wlll funds to pa;,ticipa,~e in the v.ic
load another car of iron on the tory garden and farm machlll
Union Pacific track. We have ery repair" program shoul~ prove
secured a rdiable buyer so help very b~neficia.l to fanners 111 con
out by bringing in your old iron. trlbt;tl~;g thel~, share to the na-
We suggest that you keep back tIon s all out effori. .
iron tlfat you mIght have use . Loan appll.cations for thiS ter- j
for in the next few years. The ntorY,are be111g taken at County
price is $12.00 a ton for cast iron Agent s office,
$9 a ton for mixed iron and . '
$8,00 a ton for skinned Iron. SUmlllary of Proceedmgs of

Board of County
Supervisors.

Febr. 3, 1942, at 10:00. a. 111, re
gular meeting called to order by
Chairman with all supervisors
present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of Jan. 31,
1942, read as follows: Nebraska
State bank, $50,303.14.

Motion duly carried, fixing and
determining rate of pay for
horse patrol road dragging at the
rate of 50e per mlle for the year
1942. .

By motion duly carried, $100.00
appropriated from Unemploy
ment Rellef Fund for purchase
of Food Stamps for Direct Relief
clients, during February,

By motion duly carried, $75.00
ordered paid to Wm, H. Cronk,
for road right of way damages,
account of Ord-Ericson road.

All claims on the various funds ~ .•
examinC'd and audited, and all
allowed for payment, ordered
paId by warrants on proper
funds.
U~n motion duly carried, offi

cial bond of Ben J. Maly, as road
overseer, officially approved by
the Board.

Meeting recessed to March 3,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk,
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day h 0 nor, "Fortifying the
Home," which wUl bring them
interesting studies in nutrition
using inexpensive foods.

Later in the afternoon they
had a contest on their recent
services in Junior Red Cross, in
following the economy pledge,
and in the Red Cross waste
paper salvage campaign to which
they gave all their collected
paper. The Red team won with
189 points. All members were
present, as were the 3 active
members of .Tawanka. The
guardian served supper with
everyone having a job to earn it.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick. resulta, ,

BEEF
By the

QUARTER

•

•

We are offering for sale
at the' Cold storage Plant,
well-finished beef by the
quarter. It is priced right.

Frank
Piskorski

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

Peaches ~1~~:Z_~~_ ~Oc:~ 62c
Milk ~~~lilY._................................................. 3t: .. 25c
M k · IDixie' 2I5-oz. 25cac el e Brand._................................... Cans..

B Our Family 2No.2 25eans Green or '.Vax............................... , Cans., C

Spaghetti ~~~~~;i~~)l.. 3~:.~~ .. 27e
Apric()ts ~~~~~im : lb.19c
Aerowax , ~~~~ 21c
Bleach ~~and ::t~i: 14c

Fresh Produce
*C l'ft I. SoUd Large 15au lOWer white Head C

*L tt Crisp 260 size 13e uce SoUd,..................................... Reads..·C
, - . ,!

*A I Wi\Spington ·2 dozen :)29.:_ pp es .. ~eu.~IOUS ......r...................... 216 size. C

*0 ' '.<.' California. 2dozen '37. range~ ~ave1s........:...:............. 25~ Size", e
, l. _ . ',.~' -'

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~::~~~ lb.19c 31bs.55e
Macaroni ~~~.~~ _. 21bs.13c
~Jrisc() ~ .._. . ._ ._.3 ~u ()9c
C k Sun Ray 2m. 19rae ers Sodas........................................... Box C

." ((adgyj4

.",'%. ~~~!~~
~ ~~"~:~1"\ ~ .....tU"'a."

-'" ~~-) "~AlA",tl
".J<' " • I. ,I~I",.,;;>. <" ?:l

The Ord-Grand Island Game in Pictures

'fhe close guarding done by the Grand Island boys is demon
strated in this photo, when Ora Hurlbert fired urisuccessfully for
the basket, only to sec the ball recovered by Ewoldt, one of three
Grand Island players in position to recehe)t under the goal.
Adams is there to hell), had the ball bounced Wide. '.

".

"PEl{SL\N BEAtrfY"

You'll love '. it$ Oriental
smoothness and enrlc hing
g-ay suede Irlnge, atop the
full unpressed pleats of the
skii't,' Bla<;k. navy, brown
rayon jersey.

••:: _0

people wouldn't treat a dumb I
animal as you treated your
wife," said the judge..

Maximum penalty permitted
under the statute for the of
fense of assault is $100 fine or
a jail sentence up to three
months, the judge said.

As Judge Andersen started to
impose sentence, saying: "I sen
tence you to serve 3 months ..."
Mrs. Veleba cried sharply "No."
The judge continued, " ...... in the
county jail at hard labor, the
first four days of each month to
be served on a diet of bread and
water alone." He also ordered
Veleba to pay costs of the action.

Mrs. Veleba, weeping, was led
from court by her .friend, Mrs.
Hohn, and her husband was
taken to a cell by Deputy Sher
iff F. J. Cohen.

NOLL SEED CO.

VALENTINES DAY.

Send a nice Bouquet
or Corsage for a Valen
tine Gift. We wire flow
ers anywhere.

C. E. Veleba Gets
3~]onths in Jail
for Torturing'Wife

(Continued from page 1)

P-
't-

o ~r

~

fied as to her condition. One
of her eyes was blackened, her
Jaw was terribly bruised, her
neck bruised and chafed, there
wen: bruises 0~1 her left hip and
On her ankles and burns in two
places on her body, he told the

. court. One burn was sufftclent
ly serious to be classified medl
cally as a second degree burn,
he stated. .'

'In prefacing her statement on
the witness stand, Mrs. Veleba
told the court that she did not
want her husband punished and M Wh't T Iks
that she had not called the offi- rs. I e a
cers and did not sign the com-
plaint. She told her story of t Wranglers Club
maltreatment freely, however, 0.... ..
and said that during the beating (Sp'eclal to The Quiz)
Veleba had made her agree to
leave him and not come- back. Mrs. Lillian White entertain-

Asked by Judge Andersen if he ed the Wranglers at their meet
had anything to say before the Ing in the Burwell hotel Monday
sentence was pronounced, Vele- evening with an account of her
ba said "Yes, I have." escape from Belgium after it had

He then stepped to the witness fallen into the hands of the
box and said: "I was crazy Ieal- Nazis .. Mrs. White's brother-in
ous mad." law, Crawford Mortensen of Ord,

He produced from his wallet a was also a guest of the Wrang-
plece of paper which he unfold- le~rs. White, who was in Brus
ed and handed to the judge, say- sels when the Germans blitzing it contained a list of men
with whom his wife had been krieged the country, tried to es
intimate. cape to France with four friends

"If I'd found this out before I in an automobile. After several
got tied up with the bulk plant days of harrowing experiences
this country would never have they were compelled to return to
seen me again," he said. "Now Brussels as the French frontier

was closed to the hordes of Bel
I'm tied up with the plant and gian refugees who were fleeing
can't leave, and I just went from the hated Germans.
crazy, jealous mad." After being in Brussels for

He was drinking heavily on seven months the American con
Tuesday, the day before this hap- sul arranged with the Nazis for
pened, and for some time pre- Mrs. White's passage through oc
viously, he admitted, and t~e cupied France via rail and thru
stateinent was confirmed by hIS Spain, to Lisbon, Portugal where
WIre who again asked the court she boarded a Portuguese steam
that her husband not be pun- er for United states.
Ished. V~eba claims he drank King Leopold is a maligned
no liquor Wednesday morning man according to Mrs. White,
but that everything was "hazy" who' declared that his surrender
in his memory of what he did was the only course open to the
that day, after taking his chlld- Belgian ruler whose army was
ren to school in the morning. entirely ove~whelmed by the

"He's sick." Mrs. Veleba told stronger German forces and that
the judge, "and when people are he gave the British and F~'er:C!l
sick they need medical care, not armies advance notice of hIS m-
oo 00 shut up in jail." tended capitulation.

She denied the intimacies al- She said that dire panic struck
Ieged by her husband but said the Belgians when they heard
that he had brooded over his be- that the Germans were breaking
lief in them until he had gone through the Sedan, which was
mad. She told county officers held by the poorest part C}f the
Veleba had beaten her at least French army even thou~h It was
twice previously. a point which would nave to

The case is one of the saddest bear the .st~onges.t attack. . In
in valley county history, as Mr. Mrs. Wiute s oplnlon nothing
Veleba has been widely known" which the Frenc~l f?rces could
especially amonz the fanners, have done at this time would
and for five yea~s held a "posl- ha~e .enabled them to repel the
tion of responsibility in the AAA Gelll~anS who had by far the
set- up and administered his super ior ~qUlpment .,
duties competently. He was Accordmg to her the Nazi
Ole - of the most influential soldi.ers were courteous to the

1 • th N br BelgIan people but soon after the
county chairmen 111 e e l~S- Nazis took possession of Brussels
ka AAA and had been pronun- the food stocks disappeared. She
eqtly mentioned as a future dis- said that a German soldier would
trlct fieldman for the A~A. buy a huge cake such as would

In his remarks before impos- feed a dozen persons and sit
Ing sentence, Judge Andersen down and eat the entire cake
said he has known Vele.ba all his himself in a few minutes. The
life and had thought .hlm mcap- Germans were apparently denied
able of do~ng things such ~~ he sweets in their own country.
had adnutted domg. Most They bought cheeses and boxes

of candy to send to their folks"",."""".""",,.,,,,,,,,+ at hQ111e.
Conditions we r e deplorable OlW SCHOOL NOTES.

when Mrs. Whity le~t Belgium High and junior high students
and they have grown steadily have been excited this week over
worse~ ~~tely she r~lated that the popularity contest. A few
sl~e n:c~p, ed a .lette~ frol:1. som: days ago everyone voted, girls
f.£lends 111 Belgium who \\el.e qe voting a boy boys voting for a
lighted because they ,we~'e 111Vlt- girl, with the result that MaryC? .to t~le country where they Miller, Beverly Davis, Darlene
Vi e.le 'plOn~ise,~ a sIic~ .of meat Carlson, Doris Klima and Irene
for d111n~I. We don t kno~ Auble were. the most popular
whether It will be dog or cat, girls. The five high ranking

,.",."",.,."""."",."""" they added. boys were' Gould Flagg, Henry
---- Adams, George Cetak. Robert

James and Alex Cochrane. Argu
ment over candidates grew hot
ter, and today more voting was
going on at the high school with
each buyer of an annual voting.

Winners of the popularity con
tests, both girl and boy, will be
announced Friday evening at the
high school dance, and will be
pictured in next week's Quiz.

Plans are being pushed at the
hip h school for the district de
chlmatOl'Y contest, to be held in
Ord on Febr. 20.

At Ansley Tuesday evening the
score reveals an unexpectedly
close shave, Ord coming home
with only 29 to Ansley's 28 points.
Ansley's second team walloped
the Ord second boys more deci
sively, 19 to 16.

Grand Island and Ord will
meet for two basketball battles
tonight at the Ord high school
court both first and second team
games being scheduled.
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Ham

Auble
Swap Shop-

Baked or boiled, it will de

light,the whole family. , •

It's delicious and healthful.

3 used DeLaval cream
separators

5 other used separators
3 sets used Delco light

batteries
Several glass batteries

for 6-volt
2 32-volt radios
6-volt Wincharger
32-volt water pressure

pump
5 good Delco plants
2 electric ranges
5-ft. electric Frigidaire
Fords milker, new
200 ft. used belting

, Potato chip machine,
complete

3 gas engines 1~~ horse
Cash register
3 1l0-volt radios
650-watt 32-volt Win-

charger with 35 ft. self
supporting tower,
nearly new

Gang plow, good condi-
tion

Air gauge and hose
Air compresser, 1'!4 h.p.
10 electric motors
C Melody saxophone
B fiat trumpet
32-volt and 1l0-volt used

irons
Feed grinder, 6-inch,

new burrs
40 used tires
1~~ bu. sweet clover seed
Pubic address system

A new DeLaval cream
separa tor will pay larg·
er dividends than any
other piece of equip
ment on the farm. No
raise in price. Easy
terms.

Mrs. Mike Higgins and Miss
Bessie Stanek were guests in the
Knute Peterson home Thursday.
Mrs. Higgins reports that Mike
who has been receiving treat
ments for stomach ulcers in the
Veterans hospital in Lincoln, has
made considerable improvement
and that he now feels fine. He
plans to come home Febr, 21.

Miss Carol Hall of Ord has
been visiting in the Leo Nelson
home since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
Patty were dinner guests Sunday
in the Frank Hughes home.

Billy Beat spent Thursday at
the Leslie Westover home.

Welty Brechbill injured his
back Thurs.daywhlle he was
hauling wood. He has been con
fined to his bed since Saturday.

Roy Hughes' and Patty were
dinner guests in the Knute
Peterson home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
and Charles Williams of Sargent
were visitors in the Ralph Sper
ling home ~"hursday evening.

Gallaudct College
Gallaudet college, for the deaf, 10

Washington, D. C., was established
in 1864 and named in honor of Thom
as Hopkins Gallaudet, the founder
ot deal-mule education in America.
It is the only institution in the world
devoted to the higher education ot
the deaf. .

Handy Gadget
A spring steel coil that clips on

the edge of any cooking utensil to
provide a place for the stirring spoon
I. a handy g~dget for any kilchen.

.'; ;

MR. FARMER: LET US SMOKE YOUR
·.;~EATS AND SAUSAGES

Our Home Made Bacon and Sausages are r~al

treats that are sure to please.

Everything yOil 1.vant
itl Qllality Meats

r

·Pecenka& Son
M BAT-MAR'I(: E T

Gerald Hatfield Now
at Tucson, Arizona

(

I'QUICKER
SERVICEII

E. L. BALL.

Yout orders wiUb, filled' ,
promptly and'efficiently.:

ORDER NOWI·

STAMP' PADS AND 11K'
lAND STAMPS--SEALS

I
"BETTER
QUALITY"

HEADQUARTERS
For Made-fo-Order

.RUBBER STAMPS

Cracking Coconut!
'There is ~ll easy way to accom

plish anything. That statement can
be proven. Take cracking fresh cq
conuts tor an example. That can
be 1 real job or it can be a simple
talk. Let's skip the job and get
dOWI) to the simple task. You'll find
~ree eyes in the end ot all fresh
coconuts. With an Ice pIck punch a
hole in each eye and then drain of!
the coconut mUle Place the coco
nut \p. • pan' and heat in the oven
tor' at least 40 minutes at 400 de
grees. Remove from the oven and
crack wiUi a hammer. The shell
sli~s awaY, fromtbe l:oconut m~a~
wl~o~( any ttouble. .' " .

, ' '''', "

, , C.~s for Busine5l.,
J40re tha.'p 60 per cent ot .all pas·

.tnBer car driving intbe qn1t~d

.,S~te~ f. t.~ pusin~~spurpose~,.,~c•

. cordirig to a surv~y.by pie Um~e(i

States public roads' adminlstra tion.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Renewable Blades
A safety razor w'ith renewable

hlades has been invented for cut
ting corns and calluses.

yrce Muslu;oom. '
, A ~9rth Mrican va..riety ot mUIr:
rOam, .tand. ~wo tee~ h.lgh. Somt
other mushrooms are So large tI.111
one ot them would b~ more than ..
meal tor a man. '

'.l' \ i':' £arUl', Orlll'
. : The e9centrlclti ol,~' ,arth\ or
bit II but .016'17 tr,ombelps a' pet·
feet circle.: I'J '. L' \'

Mutual Bene/it Club.
The Mira Valley Mutual Bene

fit club had its lesson on "If
Illness Comes" at the Albert
Peterson home last Wednesday.
This was an all-day meeting
and included members with their
families. After a bounteous din
ner the lesson was given by tlTe
leaders, Mrs. R. Clare Clement,
and Mrs. George Clement.

• nEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-31 acres improved,

water in house, lights, wind
charger, an ideal chicken farm.
1% mUes out. Price $2,200.
Hastings & Ollis. 44-3tc

FOR SALE-Good upland prairie
hay. See or write A. Bartunek,
Box 173, Ord. 42-tfc

FOR SALE-Atlas Sorgo, fodder.
Phone 4102. See Henry Enger.

t ". 4~;-2tp

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, $7.50
per ton, LaVern Nels9n, phone
1020. ..., 45:-2~?

FOR SALE-Cholee river bottom
baled prairie hay. R. E. Gar
nick & Son, Elyria, Nebr.

45-3tp

• USED CAnS
1"OR SOME MODEL A PARTS

See John P. Thompson, Bur
well. 46-2tc

NOTICE-I have, at all times
used sewing machines. I buy
and sell. Also have two rooms
suitable for light housekeeping.
R. C. Austin, 1916 L st., Ord.

46-2tp

Liberty in Clothes
. "Liberty" in clothes is a British
tradename for sil\ and cotton fab·
rics. '

Ucav)\\c1ght Title
John L. Sullivan held the world's

heavyweight championship ~he long.
est, Carnera, the shortest, and Bob
Fitzsimmons was the oldest to win
the title.

Mrs. R. C. Bailey will not have
D. D. O. ladies as her guests
this week, as she took a bad
fall Sunday and is not well
enough to play hostess. ,

Home Nursing Unit one will
have examinations this after- st. Anu's study club meets
noon at the home of Edward Wednesday next at Mrs. Mike
Kokes having finished the Socha's home. .
course' of lessons prescribed by Ea?tern Star ~1et Thursday
the Red Cross. Mrs. Bert Bo- evenll1g, th_at bremg the first
qrtet w1ll give several types. ot Thursday of the month. Mrs.
tests. Achen was chairman of the serv-

Next lesson for project lead- ing committee and ~rs. R: E.
ers w1ll oe "Home. Storage of Teague and Mrs. WIll MIsko
Vegetables and Use' of Freezing aided her.
Lockers", by Miss Maude Matt- -----------
hew on Feb. 19.

,G. A. R. ladies w11l meet Sat
urday, afternoon at 2:30 with
Mrs. Ivan Botts.

Entre NOllS does not m~et this
Friday...Friday· of nex~ we~k
Mrs. Forrest Johnson will be

~om.~ri.d Mr;. EDit! Bab~a will
be hostS to the Happy Do:z;en
group for pin~hle on Tu~sdaY
Feb.,24 at their home. i '
. Modern Priscilla groull ,will

meet Friday for a soci~l, time
at the home'· of Mrs. •Sylvta
Stewart.. Maliams Jean Whiting
and Lloyd' Wilson will act as
hostesSes.

Raymond, !'tlyron &
Marilyn Grace ..'
Davis
Mr:' and Mrs. L, P.
Ulm '.
Fred and Olin Ulm
Mrs. Anna Hanson I,

We wish to thank
our many friends and
neighbors for their
kind help and assist
ance during our deep
sorrow.

Card of Thanks-

FEBR. 12, 1942

• WANTED

LOST-Hereford calf, wt. about
400. Phone 3411, North Loup.
Russell Hackel. 46-ltc

WANTED - Married man for
farm work. Experience requir-
ed. Separate house. W. H.
Schudel, North Loup. 46-2tp

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. . ,S4-tf

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It is all -'- _
free, no cost to you. See An
th~lllY Thill. 46-tfc

WANTED-PlumbIng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rewbal. to-tf

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

• REN1'ALS

When you need insurance. Re
member theBrcwn Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

WANTED-A couple of hundred
Valley county people to allow
us to send in their new or re
newal daily paper •subscrip
tions. It costs you no more
and we make a small commis
sion. THE QUIZ. :41-tf

FOR RENT-A small modern
apartment, Frank Kasal.

46-2tc

• FARM EQUIP'f.

"~;,:nb,,,,~,b.ii~ r'~~~~~';;;'~H>i [~3-~~~:~~~~~~]
! ~~'~'~~~"'~"+H~"'''''''''''''+HH'''''H Fine Letter from E. L. Ball.

-Bernard Wagner and Arthur Nellburg, Sask., Canada
J. Meyer of Burwell were in Ord Ord Quiz:
on business Wednesday. Well Homer, this will be a

-Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and son short and perhaps uninterest
Harold of Kearney drove to Ord ing letter, but I do have to send

I Saturday and visited relatives in my subscription for year 1942,
until Sunday. beginning Febr, 15th.

-Because of a bad cold, Mrs. Those Back 40 Year notes you
John Wozab was unable to carry weekly print are of much inter
on her work at the Capron est to me. There is always
Agency last week. . ". • "more or less" something or

-'--Dr. F. A. Barta, Mrs. Barta somebody mentioned that I re
and Dean and Miss Geraldine member ,all about. ,And the 1et

INoIl returned to Ord Thursday tel'S too, are read and are most
morning from Omaha. satlsfylng, so many names ap

-Mrs.E. A. Holub' of Elyria pear. I cannot. take space m
spent Monday in Ord visiting your paper to mention! but my
her daughter and husband, Mr. earliest association with that
and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson. loyal old settler, W. A. Anderson,

. . is always with me. And Mark
-W, F. WIlliams cam~ from Getter, who marched us around

Grand Island Tuesday WIth the the square, preparing a bunch i

bus to take the basketball boys to go in mass on train to a North '
to Ansley. He returned to Grar;td Loup Republican rally. And it Private Gerald Hatfield, son of
Island after the gan:e. was our own E. P. Clements who Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, of

-Rev. and Mrs. ClIfford Sny- was the stiring music leader and Ord, is now stationed at Davis
del' and Jolene, and Mrs. Dosia it was good too. I still have a Marathon Air Base, Tucson, Ariz.
Dailey and M<!nte were. guests picture in mind of, the rising where he, is a medical orderly.

The small towhead shown for supper Friday evenmg of response these musical exercises
above is now a well known farm- Mrs. Emma Hurder, brought out. E. P. in his stride,
er in the vicinity of Ord, and -Mrs. Adrian Tolen was held bore down and carried home in
might still be classed as a tow- in a Denver hospital 10n/?er than full volume of song and spirit,
head, although his hair is not as they expected, but Adnan was unforgettable. E. J. Clements,
thick as it once was. Now, let's given definite word that she Billy Barstow and the Cornell• l\IISCELLANEOUS see who will be the first to re- would be released on Febr. 15. Brothers, cass and Charley, were t ¥r~. B. A.. Rose told about the
port in his name. -William Heuck -droveto so kind to me,. as also was Van ral~llng. Whl:h a young man in

Grand Island Sunday to meet his Mathews, during the ~ eve n naval air forces recelv~s at the

I
---------------------J wife and two children Margaret months I was WIth my WIfe at a meet~ng of th,e Woman s club 111

. ,Jane and Richard who w'ere re- Lincoln hospital. What a com- the library basement Monday af
Social and Personal turning to Ord aft'er a week's vi- fort they were to me. My heart ternoon. Her son, Bob, is a cadet

sit in Madison with her people. swells from the memory of this. !leanng completion of his trai:1-
---------------------- . No use I cannot tell all I feel so ing as a pilot at the naval alr-

• Farewell For Gross. -C,het Paplernlk left Monday thankf~ll for and too 11lany for field at Jacksonville, Fla.
FOR SALE--Some good Here- . Saturday evening a group of morning for Omaha, where he lack of space 'LaVern Horner 19 the younO'-

ford bulls. Advanced Domino friends took makings for a fine was called fOil ~rvIC~ ttl the I am mariy the 81st year of est son of Mr. al;d Mrs. Charles
and Lamplighter breeding. Re- supper and dropped in at the ~~'i~;~~~~v{herees~~~e tim~e g~= my life, the last living of my Horner, died at his home east of
glstered, 1 to 2 years old. Ray home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman f d ·t· t b 11 father's family of 15 children 12 Burwell Monday night after a
Knapp 39 tfc Gross to give the n a farewell ore an was wai mg 0 e ca - , . . . ' c

• - 1 ed for active dut sons and 3 daughters. I have in palnful illness of several months.
b dId party. The Gross family expects 'y'. my possession records of past He suffered from a cancer at the

F~~in:~~~iYt:'f~ far~gwain to leave. Ord .an?- return to Hast- -Monday e,:emng Mrs. Lillian families, including my great, base of the tongue which made
April, good for 4-H club work, Ing to live within a few days. Gr~nville , White spoke to the great grandfather's, who was it almost impossible for him to

d b d· d t --:-- W::anglers c I u b of Burwell. born in Virginia in 1740. The swallow. Last week he was
Eedigrees an ree mg a es Jolly Sls!ers. Wednesday b~th Mrs. White and boundary of his land, blazed brought home from Omaha
o be hurnisi~e2~' R. E. ~:oU' Mrs. Henry Geweke was hos- her sister, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, trees, creeks and a sycamore tree. where he had received treat-

Ord, Pone. . . - c tess Tuesqay. afternoon when went to Burwell to a luncheon My grandfather, who was born merits. His funeral will be held
!'OR SALE-S eomini 2-fear-<>ld ten Jolly I:?lsters convened. This and to talk to ~adies of a club Dec. 2, 1791, was the first to move from the Burwell Christian

bulls, 1 coming S-fear-<>ld, Rec. was a good attendance, as the there about their European ex- out of Virginia, and served from church Thursday at 2:30 p. m.,
Heretord bulls. W. H. Schudel. other three are ill and unable to perlences. Tennessee under Jackson in the the pastor, Rev. Clifford Snyder
Phone lUG, North Loup. U-tfc be out. The party was a sue- -Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Olcott war of 1812. Moving his family, having the services in charge.

-----------.---- cess. ,and Mrs. EU~worth Olcott of wife and infant son, who was my Roy Reineke is critically ill of
FOR Si\LE-Some good used Burwell were 111 Ord Wednesday father fall of 1815, into Indiana pneumonia at his ranch home

truck tires and. tubes. see.me At Abso{on Home. where Mrs, Ellsworth Olcott was where' others of the family di- on the Cedar. Dr, Smith is at-
for electrical tire vulcanlzlng. Monday evening at the Stan- consllltmg the doctors at Ord rect from Virginia, had settled tending him.
Roy Moninger, Standard Ser- ley Absolon home the. Happy hospital. Her health has been Indiana became a state that Betty, the daughter of Mr. and
vice Station, Burwell. 46-ltc D.ozen held a jolly meeting and poor for some time, year but it was years later when Mrs. Ed Bower broke her ann
. . ' plnochte game. Results of the Th d t N th L 'a " 14 1 61 th S t d D S ith t thTRY the new shoe shining at play were M s CI de B k - urs ay a or oup I got there, May ,8 ~ men a ur ay, r, mi se e
U' G . Sh Sl R hr. y a er, number of ladies from. Ord at- and 2 days after the CIvil War fractured bone.
~YJ.C rew S oe rop, e~~d l~gh for women, Ernest Horner tended a benefit tea, including begun. Mrs. C. H. Ilgenfritz spent the
;~rnes~oe~sc~~e~~ar~~peri:3-ctfc~~sh EfOfl ~~b~ and lo\}' score, Madams Keith Lewis, Alpha Hill, I came into the. world when a latter part of the week in Omaha

. . m a. Em~l and Fnl,nk Fafeita and Mrs. war was on, and it is quite pos- where she WitS a guest of her
COBS FOR SALE-15c per cwt Part at Ch ch LillIan Granville White. The last sible for me to leave while an- daughter, Mrs. Ben Meckel. She

while they last. Floyd Peter~ Christian YEndeav~t; i.oup of named Wil.sthe speaker of the af- other war is on. We are inland, returned home Saturday.
son. 46-ltc the Chr1.~tian church he1d one of ternoon. but for 2 years preparation has MISS Dor~thy Jane Duncan has

the iI" leasant seml-monthl -C. A. Anderson, George An- increased fast and our neighbor- replaced MISS Amelia Mathauser
FOR SALE-OverC,;oats fOr men, parties l.ist ev'ening in the base: derson and 4lvin Anderson went h.o0d is beir:g all torn up in some as secretary ~o County Attorn~y

women and children at reduc- ment of the building hostesses to Hastings Thursday and drove kmd of actlOn. Our 24-year-old Manasil. ~lSS Mathaus\r WIll
ed prices; shoes, overshoes bein Misses Jean Covert ld back two, of the new "black-out" girl Vinda and 21-year-.old Ruth soon be leavll1g for Washll1g!on
apd miscellaneous articles at car01 Ludington al 1942 Plymouths, last cars pro- have been. on the PaCIfic coast where sh~ has accepted a Civil
the Use"- Clothing Shop, 5t.h . duced in t.ne factory before car for several months. So far they service appointment. Miss Dun-
house south of the CatholIc b k h d production stopped. TheY pro- have not enlisted in any war can will not graduate until May.
churCh. Mrs. Harry Wolfe. , Tuesda~~ ee~eni~~ geRebekahs bably Will be the last new cars pledge, nearer than canning fish She \yill attend school in t~e

42-tfc met in regular session in their the Anderson Motor company those Jap fishermen had caught. mOfllll1gs and do Mr. Manasll s
FOR R&~T-SiO {oom L moderr ------------- lodge rooms, a good attendance will get until the war ends. After Pearl Harbor the Jap fish- secretarial work in the after-

house in west r. E. . ~ogu - "ARM LOAN~UnUm1t&d tunds answering roll. Serving commit- -Wilson Bell, who until re- ennen were pulled out and cor- noon ..
tanz. - c for choice loans. E. S. Murraf. tee for the evening was headed ti~ recently was commercial in- raled, new plans were made un- The Burwell Lonf?horns upset

FARM FOR RENT-160 A farm, 19-tfc by Mrs. Bertha Mason, her as- structor in the schools at Ful- del' war orders and canneries the dope bucket agall1 when they
3 miles west of Ord. See Verna I'S-T-A-P-L":I-N-G--M-A-C-H-I-N-E-S---W-e sis~ants being listed as ~adams lerton, recently signed up with established in new places with defeated the Ravenna baske~b8JI
or Ed Danczek, Loup City: Orm Kelllson and I C Clark the navy in Omaha and will re- safe responsible heads. Our tean~ 38 to 18 at Burwell Fnday

46-2tp . have the famous Markwell ... C'eive a r<;tting as seaman, sec- Vinda and Ruth, with 3 other ever:mg. Clarence Rohde, I;3ur-
------------- desk staplers at 59c, 79c arnk9 Z. C. 'B.J. Me~/ ond class, because of scholastic neighbor girls, were a part of a well s tall center, m~de 18 pomts.
FAThl\1 LOANS-Now taking appU- $1.00, also staples fOr all Ma. - Sunday afternoon 40 or more ability. He was in Ord a few group of 11 girls who embarked Pesek scored 16 POll1ts for Ra-

cations. J. T. Knezacek. to-tfc well models. The Ord QUIZ. members braved the storm to at- days, awaiting his order to re- on a boat at Vancouver, B. C., a venna. .
, , 42-tfc tend a regular lodge meeting of port for d\l.~Y. ' . Sund;ly morning, landing on an A numper of Burwellites have

FOR RENT OR SALE-.Modern the Z. C. B. J., President Henry -The FranK Svoboda fan:ily island next Monday evening. !' b~en invI.ted. to the sil~er wed-
house in west Ord. See Emil OFFICE SUPPLIES-Ledgers and Vodehnal presiding. At the serv- will move from Ord to Valentll1e boat is supposed to contact thIS dmg anlllversary celebration on
Barta. 45-2tp ledger sheets, file folders, in- ing hour Mrs. Hattie Sevenker they have decided. Mr. Svoboda island ever~ ten day~.. Of COlJ,rse Sunday of. Rev. and Mrs. J.

dex sheets and a complete line and her committee Madams Joe left Sunday, and Mrs. Svoboda we are anxlOusly waltll1g.further ~ruce WylIe wI:ich will be he,ld
of office and bookkeeping sup- Bartos Joe Rohla and Joe Knez- and their ten year old son will word.. l~ Ho?per: OWll1g to qle rubber
plies. The Ord Quiz. 42-tfc. acek took charge and proved go before long. They have lived Ours and neighbor girls are sltuatlOn It i~ doubtful If anyone

COBS FOR SALE- J . W. Vodell- theniselves extra good hostesses in south Ord on the highway for 11th school graders. As far as fronl h~re. WIll avail themselves
five or six years, where he has Canada and the people here are of the ll1VI~ation.

,nat 45-2tp Birthday Party." done blacksmithing and mechan- concerned, I feel at home. But Mrs. John Herrick was an o.ver
. ',. -ob Surprising Rev. Clarence Shef- ical work. '.. l: have felt like I was out on a night patient in .the Ord hospItal

H. N. r\ORRIS, I f' E. N. T'15 tf - field 011 his birthday Mond{lY -Howar<:l Roe, receIved a le~- limb now since the U. S" and Saturday followll1g the extrac-
stetrics a spec a ty. - c evening were 25 or more mem- tel' a fev.: days ago from hIS Canada are at war toge~her. I tion of her tee,th.

CORN SHELLING-Big capacity. ~rs of the Nazarene church brother First Lieut. Claude M. feel a sense of relief WIth such Mr. and Mr:s. Harry Yocum
Victor Kerchal, Ord, Phone Supper with a fine birthday Roe, who s~ild he was emoute to leaders as Roosevelt and Church- and Sandra Jane of Brewster,
0914. 39-tfc cake, and ice cream was served Ha1?-lilton Field at San Rafael ill. Their live~ being spared, Mrs; Fre~ I~url?~rt and Mrs. Lyle

at the R. L. Long home. Callf., north across th~ bay from success is certalll, and too, they MeJers v.ere VISItors in Ord last
San Francisco, where he was. to have following and backing Thursday.

Ord Pinochle. be as~igned to ground duty WIth them a mighty power of a de- ,Mrs. Herman ~rockma~l, nee
This group met Tuesday af- the aIr ~orp~, He had ~lO idea tennined to win people, like Cr,Y::;tal Woods, was ~lonor,ed at a

ternoon with Mrs. Guy Masters at the tune Just what hIS WOl!. dpmocracy never had before. And iJksfi111laneou~h.shofter m the
with all members present except would be. When ordere? to ac- united regardless of politics. It' 0 .. lome IS a ern~on.
Mrs. William Misko, Mrs. Ray tive duty he was agncul~ural was a master stroke Churchill MIS.. F~ed Hurlbert was taken
Melia playing in her place. High Iinstr'\ldor In She,rlllan. Instrtute made in his, speech at Washing- by, SUI ~llse t, Wednesday afte~:
prize went to Mrs. John L. Ward at Rlver::;!d~, Cal.lf. illS family ton connecting his U. S. ancestry noon w len en of her neighbors
low to Mrs. Anna Goff and I will remalll at Riverside for the with that of his own country. I ~alled at her home whe~e Jhey
traveling pri:ce to Mrs. Joe Jab- present. . am proud to know his mother pent the afternoon quiltmg.
lonski. The next meeting will -Consultmg Dr. George Par- was born in the U. S. Without -:------ .;-. _
be 1"eb. 24 with Mrs. Misko. kins lately, from out of town doubt Churchill inherited thru

have been Ralph ~nd Monica his mather, Jennie Jerome, much
Kaiser from Spaldmg, Emery of the go-getter spirit of her
Cross and Mrs. Trebll~ock from father, Leonard Jerome, who at
Comstock; Mrs. Craven and Mrs one time was much in the news.
Hart of Burwdl; Clara Lloyd of As I well remember in my early
Scotia; Mrs. Cnarles Haggerty years.
of Greeley; from Omaha, James
M,.Call, Howard Thompson, Car
men LaMalfa, Mrs. Rothsack I-------------r-
and Mrs. W. B. Baker from
Council Bluffs. Also J. S. Sna
vely of Schenectad{", N. Y. and
Mrs. William Leimnger of Ar
cadia.

FOR SALE-KMMJ hammer mill
with elevator. J. C. Jablonski.

46-2tp

• LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford

bulls, the easy feeding Bocal
dos of Hazlett breeding. From
calves to coming two year old.
See them at once if interested.
R. E. Psota, Ord, Phone 1223.

44-tic

FOR SALE-Cultivator that will
fit John Deere tractor Or
Fannal H; wood stove, dining
rooni table. Phone 3340. Al~
bert Kirby. 45-3tp

FOn. 'SALE-Van Brunt 7-foot
press d,rill. Phone 1902. 45-2tp

FOR SALE-4 - hole Sandwich
sheller. Phone 3022. J. W.
Vodehnal. 45-2tp

FOR SALE-One McCormick
Deering 1" 12 tractor on rubber,
excellent shape. One McCor
mick-Deering F14 tractor, rub
ber on front, rear wheels steel,
practically new. One regular
Farmall tractor on steel, over
hauled, in first class condition.
All low priced. Farmers Ele
vator, North Loup. 46-3tc

" WANTED TO BUY-Brooder
house or small. chicken coop. -------'--------
Call 4312, Will Kluna. 46;ltc

WANTEv...:...-salvage paper, mag
azines, n.ewspapers and card
board sponsored by Presby
terian Women's League. Tie
all material in bundles and
leave at truck east of Sinclair
station on F.ebr. 21. 46-2tc

ViANTED-Married man to work
on farm. Separate house.
Phone 1220. Oe9. F..Boettger,

45-2tc

FOR RENT-The Val Pullen
house will be available FebI'.
16. Call 236. 46-ltc

FOR RBN'r--Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. S3-He

FOR RENT~140 acres. Well im
proved ranch 5 miles south
west of Ericson, Wheeler coun
ty, now occupied by Daily.
Rental $750. Also Custer coun
ty, Nebraska and Bennett Co.,
South Dakota farnis tor rent.

.' 'AMOS GRANT CO., 212 South
19th st; Omaha, Nebraska.

, 46-3tc

·ITH~IH~~~!b~~!E~GE
• LOST and FOUND • IIAY, FEED, SEED
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FEBR. 12, 1942

The Quiz Studio

PortraIts and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding 0, Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska
I

IT B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attentIon given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro::\t
Glasses Fitted'

Phone 85J

Aowakiya Camp Fire.
This group held a regular bus

iness meeting at the home of
Miss Patty Achen Feb. 2, with
Miss Luella Kuehl as hostess,
The girls are continuing their
knitting and collecting of books.
Miss Darlene Whiting was taken
into the group. After the meet
ing a delicious lunch was served.
The next meeting will be held at
the horne ot Miss Reva Lincoln.
-Clarice Berm, scribe.

~'mST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

3 Head of Horses
Geldillg, ~ years old, wt. 1300
Bay mare, 9 years old, wt. 1700
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

Small Burr grinder
}'ordson tractor, in good condition
S~ecl roller bearillg gear and box
steel truck an~l hay rack
Woodcn wagon gear
TraIl wagon
Sevcral oil barrels
3 sets good farm harness
Good forge Vise
Several tools
SOme household goods
Many other .uticles too numerous to

mention

12 Head of Hogs
12 head of hogs, thrifty, wt. from 80 tv 175

pounds

Office Phone 34

Veterinarians

Machinery

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBHASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Horne

Phone 105 1925 J st.
ORD, NEBR. /

Visitors Always Welcome

Farm

12 Head of Cattle

CUl\I:\UNS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers

7 milch cows tha t are due to freshen soon.
These are large cows and good quality

2 heifers, 1 coming 3 year old and 1 coming
2 Y'ear old ,very nice quality

2 coming y'earling heifers
WhHeCaced bull, 3 years old

7-foot Acme grain binder
5-foot Decring lUower
10-foot rake
3-section harrow
Emerson 16-16 disc
Single-row New Century cultivator
John DHre single-row cultivator
John Deere lister
P & 0 wide-tread lister
It-inch walking Illow
16-inch walking plow
John Decre go-devil
2-hole corn sheller

Monday, Febr. 16
As we are quitting fanning, we wlll hold a clean-up sale of all our personal property on

the farm which is located 3 miles east and 6 miles north of Arcadia and 5 miles west and 1
mile south, on the old Zack Greenwalt farm, commencing at 12:30 war time sharp, on

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and WIder Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will
be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until set
tled for.

I '

John Lamprecht

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court ot Val~Y

County, Nebraska, State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. Jameo
T. Ciemny has filed a petition in
this court praying that letters of
admInistration upon the estate
of Joseph Ciemny, deceased, may
Issue to Leon ctemny and John
Ciemny. I have appointed Wed
nesday, February 18, 1942, at 10
o'clock A. M. at my office in the'
Court House in Ord, Nebraska,
as the time and place to hear
the same and all p~rsons Inter
ested may then and there appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
Dated January 23, 1942. John
L. Andersen, County Judge,
(seal) .
Jan. 29-3t.

r r----------------------., I ka.. T. Ciemny has filed a petition in
: LEGi\L NO'I'ICE'S : Saie! mortgage .was signed by! this court praying that letters of
I 1~8fry L. Je1Tenes and Roxana administration upon the estate
I • JefIeries, husband and wife, is of Nellie Ciemny, deceased, may
'--------NO;,~C;~-------... .i 1 ted June 13, 1935, and record- issue to Leon Ciemny and John

. ed in Book 60 of the Mortgage Ciernny. I have appointed Wed-
Notice is hereb?, given that at IRecords of Valley County, Ne- nesday, February 18, 1942, at 10

their regular session on the 13th braska, at Page 225. o'clock A. M. at my office in the
day of .January, 194~, tl:e COUll- Said PlaintifI further prays Court House in Ord, Nebraska, as

,ty Board of Sup:rvlsor:s of Val- that you be foreclosed of all the time and place to hear the
ley County, Nebr ~ska, fixed and right, title, interest and equity same and all persons interested
det.ermmed the legula~ ann~:\1 of redemption in and to said may then and there appear and
estimate for Mothers.) Pension real estate: that said real estate show cause why said letters
Fund for the ye~r 19L, at the be sold and that the proceeds of should not be granted as pray
s~m of $600.0.0,. 111 accordance saId sale be applied to the pay- ed. Dated January 23, 1942.
Wlt~l the pr~:lVlsIOns of law. ment of PlaintifI's lien and for John L. Andersen, County JUdge,

SIgned this 26th day of Jan- general equitable relief. . (seal).
I uary, 1942.. You are required to answer Jan. 29-3t.
, IGN. KLIMA, JR., saId Petition on or before the -----------
(SEAL) County Clerk. 16th day of March 1942 or the
Jan. 29-3t. , allegations thereof 'will be taken

• as true.
DavIs. & VogeUanz, Atto.rneys. . Home Owners' Loan CorpQ-

Notice to Present Claims, ration a Corporation
In the County Court of Valley PlaIntiff "

County, Nebraska, In the Matter By Mun:l & Norman its At-
of the Estate of Joseph Bruha, tomeys. '
deceased. All persons having Febr, 5-4t
claims or demands against said -----.--------
estate are required to file the Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
same in said court on or before In the County Court of Valley
May 25th, 1942, or said elalms County, Nebraska State of Ne-
~i~~b~ifn~v~~:Jr~ff·t~IJ~~i~~braska, Valley co~nty, ss, James -Quiz want ads get results.

Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the r;;;;;~;;~~;;~~;;;;;~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;~County Court Room in Ord, Ne-
braska on May 26, 1942. Dated
l"ebruary 2, 1942. John L. And
ersen, County Judge, (Seal).
Febr. 5-3t

•

(!, There are so many army officers
in Washington that even generals get
scant attention. Recently when a
friendly American took the trouble
to speak to a group of British whose
uniforms differ little from ours they
wero highly pleased. They turned
out to be a part of Prime Minister
Churchill's entourage and felt dis
appointed that DO one had noticed
them,,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

B HIE F S . , . by BUlikhage •

Few people reading about the'
ghtlng in the Straits of Macassar

between the Celebes and Borneo may

I
'..rernember the anti-macassars com·
mon in our grandmoth"r's day
.,;lollies pinned on chair backs. I re-

taIl learning the reason for that
. trange name many years ago. It

eerns that a certain very popular
hair oll which. the beaux of the good
old dll)"_used came from Macassar.

~Iolding Dutch East Indies
Is Vital to United Nations

phone No.7'

If so, please come and see us about your PAINT and
OIL. We' handle only the best quality paint, and don't

forget your coal bin. Its a long time till spring yet.

Koupal a Bars~o~

LUlDber Co.

Do you intendlto!do some

PAINTING
This Spring'1

GEO. A. PARKINS
:0. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

House, with the Modern Wood
men as their guests. Mr. and
Mrs. William Timm prepared
and served the meal, and Earl
Wise's orchestra furnished the
music.

Miss Schaper and the second
year German class gave a party
to the first year German class
at the high school, with German
costumes predominating, only
German spoken, and a typical
German feast served. Miss Hask
ell (first name not given) won Drescent of Islands Blocks Jap Aggression
first prize for being able to B F . B . B t C t· t
speak the most German, t!te y ormmq arrter e ween on men s
prize being a small German SIlk Of Asia and Australia.
flag and Prof. Jones won the
booby prize. sure sounds silly
now, doesn't it? i By BAUI{lIAGE

John' L. Ward was spoken of Natloaal Farm and llome Hour Commentator.
as having taken one ~f the best, .
photos in Ord of the mterior of WNU Service, 1343 II street, N-W, needs are not so pressing, but tanks
the M. Coombs second hand \ Washington, D. C. will soon be rolling to the tune of
store. This pict.ure was repro- I By the time these words are print- a thousand a month, and Garand
duced in the QUIZ 25 years later. led Singapore may have fallen. Jap- rifles for next year's army of seven

Mrs. &1gie Orcutt had moved 'anese bombers may be raIding million men are being turned out a
her millinery business, mto the 'Australia and Japanese ships may thousand a day at the Springfield
Quiz building, into the rOd~J~?vw.. be in Australian waters. Even so, arsenal alone.
occupied by the South Si according td the sober predlctlon of Meanwhile, the men on the fight-
eler. ose in diplomatic and official cir- ing front say this to America andU 1897 ,cle. who are able to look at the war England:

Feb~uary 'd bau ht a map without wishful thinking, the "Hurry, Cut red tape. Take risks.
Hi r't Rel\ha!~t r~e Ple!drup llide may stilI be turned against the Don't wait until you have had what

hal t n ereks t alIlld they were in Japanese it one condition remains you think Is enough. Send what you
mea mar e , f th Th t diti . th t th h . k 11 k Iib . ess under the finn name 0 e same. a con I Ion IS a eave, ris it. We' rls our ves
F~~~~ers' Meat Market',Unit.ed N~tions co~tinue to hold k;y to use it."

P ! J F Nicolson had tender-terntory 10 that slim cresc.ent of .IS- II we are willing and able to an-
ed h~s' resIgnation as teacher in lands, the Ne.therlan~s Indies which swer this message, Japan may be
Ord high school, and Mrs. Baker form a ba~!ler between .the contl- toppled over on her heels, With Singa
was advanced to the job, Mrs. ~. nents of ASIa and Australia. pore in Japanese hands some Japa
H Bailey taking Mrs. Baker s There are two reasons why these nese elements would be able to filter
room. The professor wlll be re- .experts believe this Malaysian bar- through the island barricade toward
called as the man who was such -rler may be held in spite of Jap- Australia. i
an expert with the pen. .anese eains north and south of it. The fall of MacArthur will release

Guy G. Clement and Miss Jen- ;FIrst, as one military man put it, "by thousands of Japanese soldiers, the
nle Bee were married at the hule of thumb Japan has already fall of Singapore, thousands more.
home of the bride In North Loup Istretched her supply lines so far If the key defense of Java goes, the
Febr. 10 Rev. James Hurley oftl- :from her horne bases that they may Japs can then flood south to Austra
dating. ' Other marriages men- \be expected to snap in vital spots." lia and perhaps isolate that contl
tioned were Harrison H. McCI~- ,Second, because of successful delay- nent of hardy fighters. The invad
ment and Grace Clark at ArcadJa!ing actions now going on, time is er s can also swarm westward
Jan. 30, by Elder George .H, '~ghting on the side of the United through the Straits of Malacca, take
Smith; Archie Potter and MIS~ ations, time for sufficient re- Rangoon, gateway of the Burma
Laura Rice of Bean Creek, at enforcements to arrive, especially road. They can move submarines
Burwell, Febr. 9, by Judge W. L·tp:om the United States, which will into the Persian gulf and the Red
Jones. k' d of all or . natch air superiority away from the sea and threaten the life line to Brit-

There was some m - d h ff t th t'd f . d Rganization in Ord known as the apanese a1' t us a ec e leo ain's mIddle east armIes an us-
Home Forum and 23 new memo tattle. sia.
bel'S were accepted at one meet-) Japan has so far extended her· Once China is cut off, Japan 'will
ing. No details of it were given self, ex~erts agrl::e, that a powerful offer her a very favorable peace.
in the item. / blow mIght topple her over back· Chiang Kai-shek would not accept, l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.

It was being rumored that a wards. General MacArthur has he:d but his followers might accept. That TO .fJlI~~I~~', SYJiVISEES,
new mercantile company was to a Japanese army of 200,000 men 10 would mean thousands more of
be established in Ord under tlhe ,!the Philippir es. Huge land, air and Japan's effectives could be released, ~~~~I~~YSE:~~sg~tt~~rlR
firm name of McLain and Si er, sea forces have been drawn into the and if Russia's supplies are cut off PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
the members being. Sarah Mc- !siege of Sing~lpore. Japanese troops I Hitler could take Moscow while the ESTATE 01" HARRY L. JEFFER
Lain and Mamie SlIer. TheY,iare fighting in Burma, 3.000 miles Japanese troops move on Siberia. lES, DECEASED, real names UI1-
\\<'re in business, together In'j ,(from the 'Manchukuoan border. They And so we can understand why the known:
separately, over a ,10ntil~et~ ",a II,are spread fan·wise from Sumatra United States, fighting to hold their You and each of you will take
years, and bot~l ale s IVlll""t ,'in the WeEt 4.000 miles along the island defenses in the southern Pa· notice that on the 23rd day of

A prospect~:s of itl~e0' ~b~~{' equator to tr.e Solomon islands be- ciflc, are praying that in the next January, 1942, the Home Owner's
~gstern can: p~i~~t1fd ~~~d bound I'yond New Cuir.ca, few weeks that we will risk what we Loan Corporation, a Corporation,
. Ptal~ geesQ\lllll~Z print shop. The '. United Ndions' Barrier have to bastion them. Even though filed its Petition against you and
In 1 1 1\ . b rttl·t d t btl t commenced an action in the Dis-
canal was the. Pl'op~rty of ~ 18 ;.It is the ,~:Hr!:r the United Na· lit e I e I n;e • no. e 00 a e. trict Court of Val~ey County, Ne-
Nebraska .Cenh al Irn~ation Co., ,:tions ha\ e e_:abll~hcd f~om..Sumat~a.• 1braska, the object and prayer of
~nd took III land alan", the LOUP1,to the Solon,~'n Island., ~Ith Ja\a The Hermit which is to foreclose a certain
1;1 the Columbus terntory. H. ,as the key pomt, upon whl.ch.Japan 01 Sharktooth Sh{Jals ,mortgage in the amount of
E. and H. A. Babcoc~ and A.,~; ,may break her curved sCllmtar of The Hermit Of Sha"I'klooth Shoals $1,050.17 upon the following de-
K~n.dal! were tht Chl~f movn '" ;offense. came to town the' other day with scribed real estate, to-wit:
SPll'lts III the en erpnse. I, Japan ~~s a1r'~adY penetrated the surprising news that instead of Lots On.e, Two and Six, ip

, ?? ;scattered Is;ands 1~1 son:e places- beulg an enemy of man, the man- llloc.k. FIve of J. A. Green s
, l' ebruary 1., 189., lin Borneo, r\ew Gumea, 10 the Cele- eating shark is now to be regarded AddItIOn to North Loup, as

After an illness of 15. week~ bes and in the Australian mandated as one of man's best friends, and an located upon the Northeast
Charley Beagl? d.i;d FebI . 9.uap I'islands in the Bismarck archipelago. especial friend of the farmer's. Quarter of tl}e Northeast
the age of 24 J ea~~. He was .,.;' But there are many dents in her The Hermit is a former new'pa. Qt~arter of SectIOn 35, Town-
son of Mr. and MI:S. W. H. peao-c .word already-more than 31 ships . f'h h ShIP 18 North, Range 13 West
and served as deputy shenff un-,,' , . . per assoclate 0 • mll1e W 0 as re- of the Sixth Principal Merid-
del' his father for a time. 110st In the fr.t few daJs ~f the b.a t nounced the nOIse and tumult of ian Valley County Nebl'as-

The-~e were 31 legal notices in ~t1e in the 1acassar straIts, whIch cities and now helps conduct a shark " "
the QU~, 13 of them ·.sheri~·s.' ebetw~en Bor~eo and the,Cekb~s. fisWng establishulent at ~ortPierce ~;~;-;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sales and 13 more notices 11' ~anY more such lo,ses WIll be Ir· oil the east coast of I!'londa. Along .-:=::=_._-
preparation for sh~ri1I's salei> eparable. witi) most peo~le, I had !bought that I

Apparently it was a tnne of greJ.t Successful. alth~ugh scattered at- the commerCIal ~se, if any, for .PIS I
prosperity for eve.rybody. cks by AlDene.an and Dutch sharks was limited to the hides, forlb. .

c. B. Coflln, dHector of the Eanes and ,ubmannes and surface belts and shoes. But now I le~.rn . U Ie a e
Ord schools~ mad,e the statement hips are ta,>.ing thei~ toll. And even from the Hermit that shark liver I . . • . .

that no begll1ner s class could, be ough Japa ,esc unl(s may secure oil is teeming with vitamins and is
d t d · the spnl' '" , .accomll1O a e In. crowde~ I,orne Island ba,es .near enough to in great demand by pharmaceutical

tenn. ~ecause of the lbomb the Australlan c?ast, and houses for those r ellolV pep pills that
condItIOn of the rOOl~'\I tlorne ships are able to sllp through Americans are consuming in great

The Teacl
d1ertls'

assoc t. 0gn ~~s ~ raid coastal towns, the sword numbers these days
Jan. 30, an d leb mese A

lll
Parks ~and will be badly strained. The But that it seems' in no way lim·

called to or er Y ., ' . h 1 ·fi d . II l' d ' ,S· t J H Jennings gave the ug, we! ·furtt Ie, \\e -supp Ie its the usefulness of the lowly shark.
uP: . ddress On the pro- ,sland of Java can deaden her blows. After the hide has been stripped off

°f::~n~el~ Fred' Blessing, Har' ,;.And il enough other bases f.or allied and the liver extracted, the carcass
~ld Foght, and W: fo... Anderson'lbombers and subs. remam . from c~n be ground up .and n;ade. into a
Leola Glover was secretary. ,lwh1ch the far·fh.ng NIpponese lllvad- hIgh potency fertthzer, nch 10 urea

The Quiz was full of promi~ed ;ers can be b:rassed, her course and nitrates. And that's where the
benefits to Ord with the commg liwestward and southward can be shark's value to the farmer comes
of the Duluth and pueblo .rail- i\checked. . in.
road, ,which apparently eXlst.ed~, For the U.nitd Na.tion~ ~ghti,ng at Last year the Hermit and, his
only 111 the mll1ds of the PIO- the MalaYS13n bar~·ler It IS SImply sharking colleagues tossed over
motel's. ., cf a problem. of langmg on. For the board two million pounds of perfect-

Ord had a !?UIldmg an Loal~ United States it is a problem of pro- ly good carea"es, simply because
association, WIth a ~lal~e .0 ,ducing and deJi\ering the goods. they didn't have the machinery nee
nearly $13,000. Jd M' C ap~g~1 Against us is first our late start essary to com ert the defunct fish
was s1cr~aryci t,[l E Gette~o~'er~ in war productiu,; second, the gre~t into fertilizer. This J'ear, what with
~: E. f oy ill e p 'esldent's name ?istance to the .. front-about. SIX the announced shortage of nitrates

Hec Ortll'd'scll0sel 'weeks from 10: LIng to unloadlOg; and fertilizer the Hermit feels that
was no 1. . d th· d I k f -h' - . . . 'Henry W. Nelson was sellmg an If, ae. I " Jp.. \ It IS high tune the government took
trees from the Sioux City nur- Into High G( ar an interest in the matter, and he is
sery. Geo. Pinney was . selling We cannot ml ,e IIp lost time but now in Washington for that purpose.
trees from Evergreen, WIS. H. it is agreed that Donald mattling) The more I hear about the shark
F. Rhodes was selling Royal Vic- Nelson and his Wlr production board profession the more colorful it

\

toria oats. M~rtensen and Ca- will keep us in r igh gear from now sounds. The Hermit, for instance,
pron were loanrng money to buy on. tells me that the sharkery's presi·

.... ' them with. As for the shil'S, by June \ve will dent and founder is a prominent·sci-

;~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::;:;;~ be producing the:n at the rate of two enti~t, Dr. Alexander van BeJ'er,
---- a day-cargo Slips. As for the who has pioneered in the develop-

I precious carg0(:L fighting planes- ment of vitamin products from

I
lwhiCh have to bt shipped-they are shark livers. The doctor has Chi·
being turned out in rapidly increas- nese connections and is a member

l
i ng numbers. The figures are secret. of the Hip Sing tong which is an
iI have it on gOld authority that it aid in the marketing of another by.

I WQuld take only ~,OOO more planes to product, shark fins. The Chillese I
g!\'e us superic'j ly in the whole Pa- regard shark fins as a great deli·
ciflc. But far ess than that are caey.
needed to estallish superiority in More than this, I understand that
the present fiLhting area since shark mea t- by any other name
Japan must ke:p a large air forc~ is an excellent food. Instead of let·
at home for defense Qf her own ting th~ sharks eat us we may turn
ities. the tables and eat the sharks! Who
'As for the tanks and mJn, these knows?
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Marion J. Cushing had filed as
a candidate for representative of
the 77th district.

Eighty were present at a bene
fit bridge party in Ord, and $12
was raised for drought relIef.

The Ord CpantIcleers were go
ing strong and had defeated
Comstock 27 to 8, and Burwell
28 to 9 during the previous week.

A number of North LouP
people were in danger in the
Chinese-Japanese war, then go
ing on. Who started this thing,
anyway?

The Ord Volunteer fire depar~-
ment cleared about $100 at thelr
annual firemen's ball.

Mrs. Frank Vodehnal, 81, resi
dent of the county for 51 years
died at her home in Ord, !febr, 8.

Blaha Bros., traded their gar
age in Ord for the farm owned
by Mrs. Tom Zulkoski, just above
Fort Hartsuff. '

After years of service, V!. T.
Hamilton resigned as police Judge
due to ill health, and the .COUI~
ell appointed Wilson Bell in hIS

place. t' f tl eAt the annual mee mg 0 1
Farmers Store, Charles sterneck
er and Carl Koelling were elect
ed directors, succeeding Fred
Jackman and D. E. Strong. ,

The political pot .was l;>egl~1
ning to boil, and Wilham RItchIe,
jr lambasted Gov. Charles Bry
aI{ in a speech made in Ord be
cause of what he had done and
hadn't done. 'Twas ever thus.
I,
~, February 9, 1922,

Christian M. Sorensen of Ely
ria came to Ord and filed ~is
name as a candIdate for shenfT
on the republican ticket.

Drs. Howes and Gable we~e
having some cha;1ges made 111
their offices to gIve them more
room for their work. .

For some reason not mentIOn
ed in the item, the Quiz force
rec'eived a lovely box of home
made candy from Va~leyslde
school, No. 10.

A Long Beach residen,t, form-
er Ordite, wrote of meetmg ~: S.
Bair on the streets of that CIty.

Judges Scott of Greeley, Gud
mundsen of Ord and Fenner of
Burwell were to judge the debate
between the Ord and Burwell
school teams.

After carrying the mail on
Route No. 4 for many years,
Fn.nk Norman had decided to
quit and devote his time to sell
ing monuments for the Desch
Monument Works. ~uy ~urro\:s
was temporary carner m hIS
place. .

Bud Shirley had fIxed up an
indoor golf course over the ~an
sen store, and local enthUSIasts
were enjoying the sport. '

Lute Larimer was on the road
selling popcorn for W~ekes a,nd
Baird and was me~t\llg WIth
good success, accordmg to re-
ports. 1 il' gThe plaster from t le ce m
above the stairway in the north
end of the Valley county court
house fell. The hour was early,
and luckily nobody was under it
at the time. The accident was
blamed on the backfire of a Ford

" passing through town.

Febru;;;S: 1912.
A man named Henry Cooper

, was passing out the word that
the long expected North LouP

, irrigation and power project was
now going through, and that a
power plant was to ~e bunt on
his land. In case t~lS was not
done he was threatemng to b';lild
a large lee house thereon h11n-
self. b' kW. J. Hather had e,en a SIC
man for some time, hIS trouble
beIng sciatica. It takes a lot ~o
get a good man down, and BIll

. is still with us.
The Royal Neighbors held a

big banquet at the Ord Opera

:Ji
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John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Boiling Beef
Savory rib cuts.

Ground Beef
L~an, freshly-ground,
cut from guarantecd

quality beef.

Sirloin Steak
Its size makes it ideal

for larger families.

Beef Honst
Chuch cuts. econom

ical and nutritious.

DeClan Flynn Fined.
DeClan Flynn, of Sherman

county, was fined $1.00 for oper
ating his car without a driver's
license and $10.00 for passing a
stop sign, in county court here
last week. His arrest by a high
way patrolman came as a result
of an accident in which Flynn's
car struck a truck driven by El
wood Evans at a highway inter
section east of Arcadia.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEARING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of
Nebraska, Valley County. S5. In
the matter of the estate of Alex
ander J. Campbell, deceased.
Notice is given that the admin
istratrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. March 5th, 1942. at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearIng the same. All
persons Interested in said estateJare required to appear at sala
time and place and show cause
if such exists, why said accoun~
should not be allowed and petl
tlon granted. Dated February
10, 1942.
(SEAL) .'

Febr. 12-3t

Bologna
Ring-styl('.

Cheese
Longhorn-style.

Serve with apple
pie.

*Bacon
Wilsco brand, sliced,

in I-pound Ia)·ers.

*Pork Chops
Center rib cuts. Sene

with fried apilles.

=
You call be as economical as )'ou like be

cause allSafeway meat is top quality-guaran
teed to satisfy )'OU every timc-or )'our full
cost refunded. . .

*l\lay be Purchased with Blue .'ood-Order Staulps.

*FI Kitchen 2<1-11>. 93 <l8-lb. $179
our Craft Bag' e Bag.. •

*F' l o U I· Harvest 2-1-lb. 77c -I8-lb.. $1 53
BlosS0111..... Bag Bag. .. •

Sh .t · g ROY:ll i-rs, 23 s-ie. 65
or enU1 Satin..... Can ' e Can. C

M, D' O"l Sal:ld and Cooking Qt. 49ay ay I Oil, Pint Can 27c Can e

Salad Dressing ~~~~::.~~, ~t; 39c

Salad Dressing Duchess ~t; 35e

French Dressing KrafL B~i~:;15e

A g llighway I-lb. 25
spara us All Green Tip~ Call, C

Shredded Wheat Nabisco.2 ~~~o:.. 23e

V· g · Old Mill. Piut 7 Qt. 11
1I1e ar Cider BtL C Btl. C

T t J . Libby's, 46-oz. 21
Olua 0 tHCe .'aney Can e

T . t J. Sunny Dawll. -I6-oz'18
on1a 0 UICe Fancy C:lll e

Coffee Airway 1~~~ 1get~~~·. 55e

Coffee Nob l1i1l 1~~b~ 23e

Borax 20-l\Il\le Team ~~~:14c

What Is a Fichu?
A dchu is a scarf draped about a

woman's shouldersand tied in a knot
at the breast.

and graduating in 1898. In the
same year he was married and
went to Chjcago to seek his med
ical degree.

In his forty years here Dr.
Hemphill not only has minister
ed to the aches and pains of the
community but has served in
other ways whenever called. He
has been a member of the town
ship, village and school boards
and is active in all civIc work.
At present he is associated with
Dr. C. W. Weekes in the Clinic
hospital at Ord, where he takes
most of his surgIcal work.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill have
two sons and a daughter, all of

I
whom have followed their fath
er's profession. Drs. Paul and
George Hemphill live In PawIhuska, Okla., where they have

e good practices. For the past
, two years Dr. Paul has been in

the army medical corps station
ed at Camp Borkley, Tex., while
Dr. George carries on for both
of them in Pawhuska. The
daughter. Mrs. Gertrude Mitrotl,
lives in Rochester, N. y'! where
she is in medical socla work
with the city hospital.

May Dr. W. J. Hemphill live to
serve his community for many
more years.

SPRY

HEAD

*Lettuce

l\IAZOLA OIL
Pint Can .....30c
Quart Can 55c

DAHK SYlWP
Karo, Blue L:lbel

10-1b. 59c
Can....

*Cabbage

NEW
*Potatoes

U. S, No. 1 grade,
Red Triumph.

Medium size heads,
Iceberg variety,

*Turnips
Ncw crop. sold by the
pound, tOllS already

re 1110 \. ('(1.

Foods fried in Spry are
more easily digested.

Top quality, new crop
and very solid.

AVOCADOS

Cake 6c

CRISCO

Delightfully pine
scented toilet soap.

Sierra Pine

*Apples
U. S. Extra Fancy

grade. Winesap
variety.

Clean, fine quality,
fresh from Texas.

*Grapefruit
Small anlt mcdium

sizes, with white
"nleat."

I-lb. 2~C3-1b.70c 1-lh. 2~C3-lb.70c
Can v Can Can U C:ln

Prccreamed .. , ready
to mix.

*Oranges
Sunkist, Navel, Small.

medhun and large
sizes.

Calno brand fruit. When yielding easily to
gentle pressure of full hand. they're ready to
eat. Cut into halves. remove sccd, and place
each half on salad plate prnished with let
tuce. Addition of lemon Juice and salt, or a
thin. sharI) dressing is popular-correctly eat
en with a spoon.

Selected from America's finest producing
areas, plcked and rushed direct to Safeway to
reach you at the very peak of their goodness.

Is Your Family REALLY Well Fed?
Recent surveys disclose glaring defi

ciencies in the American diet. To learn
how to plan meals that are healthful as
well as economical and attractive, take
"Kitchen Course in Nutrition." 10 easy,
workable lessons-by-mail filled with facts
on vitamins, minerals, proteins. Just
send your name, address and 25c for en
tire course to Julia Lee Wright. Box 660
ec, Oakland, California.

lY£R'( SAFEWAY STOa£ HAS

AlOX TO COWq TH£M, 8RI"~

1M III. WI'Ll DO TIl£ am.

_one he (an enioy...that
will entertain him dur
ing his leisure period$,
JoIa II tLt IlGlin·wid. dri•• Ie(oled

Ita DlUrlO1 books for OIr beys il til.

\1'\~~~'7 strtk. of UIK!o Sa..

OR A

<I sealed quarter-pound packages in each box. Open
only what you need, The rest stay sealed and fresh.

Coax in the 'party spirit with lots of creamy-soft
FLU.'F-I-EST l\IARSlIl\IALLOWS. They're amazingly
fresh and extra tender .. , and stay fresh longer ...
because now they are packed in the new "<I IN I, KEEP
.'HESII BOX,"

Grand in all kinds of party desserts, fluffy frost
ings, meringues, creamy sauces.

Fluff-i-est 13
Marsh~_~o~~~~ C

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

$~~SlIne You HNO'll

~;~g BEANS?
~ ~ ~
The dd,Ctou, flavor and low price of this dietba!ancing lood
offer many' opportunities for healthlul~ main COurse di$hes.
Julio lee Wr;~hf, article," thi, woek', Family Circle tells ho .... tr)
5e' .... " beans mOre ofton once you reony know their potgntiolities.

*B Great N~r~heru, 3-lh. 21
eans Large, \Hute Bag e

*L" B 1 Large, in 2-lh. 2h
lnla eans Celloplune .... Bag ~Je

P
·k & B Libby's, H-oz'10

or eans Deep-llr.own.. Can e

Pork &Beans lIonesty.... ~.o·2~~ 10e

B
• T B 1S Brooks. 17-oz. 9

r 0\\ n eat Chili Can C

L" B llonesty No. 210
In1a eans Brand............. .. Can e

J II IIGelatine33~i-oz'14
, '0 e -we Dessert... ,Pkgs..... C

~
c. : .. Ch I Rcd.l\Iara· 1-oz'15

• errles schlno Btl. C

, C kt "I Libby's, No. 2 1 6
' " oc al .'HUIL Can C.. .

C kt
"illostess, No.2H 23

oc al .'RUIT Can C

A ·· t Libby's, No. 2~ 25
pI leo SlIalves Can C

A · t Valley No.2Y2 22
prlco S Gold, Ws--. Can C

T · Fine or 1-11>'12
aplOCa PearL Bag C

Grapefruit ~;~~~2 ~:;1: 25c

P
ik Schill- I-oz. 8

aprl a ing's Can C

S 1 Prince Leo, I-lb. 20
a n10n PINK. Can e

cottonseed OU
Cottonseed 011 is now used com·

merclally as a substitute for olive
on.

/ Front Wheel Click
When a clicking noise Is heard in

a front wheel It usually indicate. a
dam~gcd wheel bearing and should
be given prompt attention.

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.
We telegraph flowers

anywhere. We are pre
pared. to take care of
any order on very short
notice. Call us by phone'
and get the flowers
when you want them.
"It pays to bUll from Noll"

Dr. W. J. Hemphill Passes Fortieth

Anniversary as a No. Loup Doctor
+------------

(Continued from page 1) , for three days. He was driving
Thirty-five people have regis- The fifth and sixth grade to Davis Creek when the acct-

tered for civilian defense In staged a ciphering match Friday .Th~ typhoid epidemic in which dent happened and the team
'North Loup and registration Is afternon with the seventh grade. !llS rlval, Dr. Hogan, lost his life went 01.1 to the Matt J?rown home
.still going on. Mrs. Floyd Red- The fifth and sixth grades won 111 .1905 also w....s a serious one. where It was recognized and a
Ion and O. J. Goodrich are in by five points. These grades are Thls epidemic followed. a severe search for the doctor begun. He

-charge and regtstratlon jts in also working on spelling contest spring flood when MIra Creek was found unconscious and tak-
Redlon's barber shop. words and hope to send a num- overflowed and filled many base- en home.

H. L. Gillespie and Jim Cole- bel' of contestants to the contest merits in t~e north part of town. Another time Dr. Hemphill had
man went to Omaha Thursday in the spring. Dr. Hogan s death occurred in a narrow escape as he was drlv-

Ite th h i f h July and later in the summer Dr. i t h th f tha ter e cars or t e com- Ida Mae Babcock was home Hemphill had at least 25 cases ng 0 a ome nor 0 e Sum-
;m~nlty building which the town- from Ord over the week end, re- of typhoid to attend among tel' bridge. Before he reached
·ship and village boards had turning Monday to her work. them the entire family of Rev. the bridge flood water. was up
bought. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and M B Kelly exce t Mr Kelly high enough to wet hIS feet as

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding went children and Mrs. Herman hiinself. Weeks ofconstant care ~hey rested in the buggy box and
· to Ord on the Tuesday morning Swanson and daughter were brought the whole number back Just after he crossed the bridge
bus. down from Rosevale for the day to health one span went out. He made his

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- Saturday.. Mrs. Hannah Davis' call and returned by way of Ord.
smith were Sunday dinner guests who had spent two weeks visit- .A severe smallpox epidemic. In 1907 Dr. Hemphill bought
'In the Max Klinginsmith home. Ing here accompanied them WIth whole families down. scar- his flrst automobile, a Holesman Dr. Hernphfll, as he looked

The George Maxson family home. let fever. measles, whooping high-wheeler with one seat, but when he entered practice in
spent Saturday evening with North Loup schools and bus- cough, bad cases of pneumonia still kept the team for emer- North Loup <10 years ago.
Rev. A. C. Ehret. . lness houses went on daylight without number. a few cases of gencles, During the years he

Mrs. Ora Darin of Port An- saving time Monday morning. spinal meningitis and infantile has driven nearly every make of road all that time except one
·geles, Wash., is a guest this week For the present the early time paralysis have been among the car and now drives a Studebaker. hour spent attending his patient.
of C. W. and Jf3:~ny McClellan. seems rather difficult for the diseases he has fought and con- Coldest weather he recalls is 28 Born in Potter county, Pa., on
Mrs. Dann is vlsitlng her sister. school children but when the que red. below zero, and he has made July 11 1873 he was one of a
Mrs. Frank Miller of Scotia. days are a bit longer it will pro- During his early years in Ne- many a trip that required a famlly of eigllt children. There

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson bably not be noticeable. The braska the doctor drove a ~eam scoop shov~l to break the trail. he worked and attended public
Of
r

Decatur and Edward JOhnlsohn
t

clock at the cheese ractorv was and buggy. The team sometimes In 1913 a trip to Davis Creek was school until he was 21 and then
o Denver spent Friday n g set ahead but because of the ran away and once threw him begun at 7 o'clock in the morn- with a working capital of only
with Mr. and Mrs. George E. difficulty of getting the mtlk out of the buggy, injuring him Ing and he reached home at 8 in $3.50, he entered Milton college

t
Jhoh nson ' t satoturday modrniMng trucks around earlier the old so badly that he kept to his bed the evening, having been on the. in 1893, working to earn his way

ey wen on Denver an r, schedule is followed. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~and Mrs. Harry Johnson were .
going to Pho·enix. Ariz., where Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
both hoped to receive benefit for boys were Sunday supper guests
their health. of Mr .. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.•

George E. Johnson, who had WIlliam Plate is numbered
been some better from his sick- amou~lg those who a;re Ill. He Is
ness, suffered another stroke suffering with pleurisy.
Sunday and is not recovering as Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridge
had been hoped. had most of their family home

The Nolo club met Tuesday Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Ed
afternoon with Mrs. Betty Man- gar crockettl Mr. and Mrs. si-

·chester. Mrs. Manchester had mer Drawbr dge and Mr. and
charge of the lesson on hobbies. Mrs. Harold Housman1 all of
Several collections of hobbles Omaha, came up for the day.
were on display. Other guests were the Pete. Les-

Clyde Hutchins has recently tel' and Nels Jorgensen families
purchased the otto Hill farm a~d Mr. and Mrs. Sam Draw
west of North Loup which Ed- bridge and daughters. Everett
ward Christensen has been liv- Honeycutt and Earl Petersen ac
ing on. He made the purchase companied them and returned
from the Fremont Joint Stock with thei~ also. .
Land company and gets posses- Mrs. W~lliam Waddmgton and
slon this spring. Mr. Christen- son of C.alro, who had spent two
sen will continue to farm it. Mr. weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post
Hutchins, who has been living returned home on the Monday
in Monte Vista. Colo.• lfas mov- mornmg bus.
ed to Pueblo where he has a job A daughter. Millie Anne, was
as engineer on a 42 mile square bO.fl~ to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
bomber plant. Williams Monday, Feb. 9 a~ the

Mrs. Stella Kerr and family Claud Thomas home. Dr. ctmtal
were Sunday afternoon and was ll?- attendance. Merle Davis
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. is caring for the ne'Y baby and
Alvin Tucker. her mother. Mrs. Williams was

Richard Palser spent Monday formerly Marie Thomas.
nlght with his sister Mrs. Stella The Vernon Thomas. family.
Kerr. ' who have been quarantined for

Mrs. Elbert Sell and daughter. scarlet fever were released Sun
Coralyn Lee of Arcadia spent day and. Merle Davis, who had
Thursday with Mrs. Huldah been there returned home. .
Goodrich and family George Eberhart made a tnp

Mr. and Mrs. Bud' Beebe and to Scottsbluff after a load of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley potatoes Thursday. . Clarence
spent Sunday with the Emll Terryl accompanied him,
Barta famlly of Ord. Marcla ~ood and Kathrine

Mrs. W. B. Stine, who has Severance were Saturday dinner
spent some time at the home of guests of H. H. Thorngate and

"'her daughter. Mrs. Howard An- Vesta.
derson, of Scotia has returned The C. D. Knapp family were
home. • Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Bates Copeland, Rev. A. C. Mrs. E. A. Knapp,
Ehret, Will Vogeler and Clem . Mrs. Mervin Scott and baby
Meyers, Ir .• attended the Gree- went to the. Harold K~pp home
ley county coyote hunt Sunday. near Cotesfleld Saturday night

Mrs. Merle Worrell came down to spend the we~k. ',
from Ord Sunday and finding Mrs. Bert .wllllai~ls spent Sat
the roads bad left her car at urday evening with Mr. and
the Bates CoIkland home and Mrs. Charles Fuller.
went on to her school at Cotes- Mrs: Jacob John of. Ord Is
field on the bus. spending the week With her

A large group of firemen and daughter, Mrs. Joo Veleba and
ex-firemen met at the Legion family.
hall Monday night for oyster Edward Psota was a week end
stew. doughnuts and coffee. The guest of friends at Ericsol~.
stew whIch was prepared by Thur::;day supper guests 111 the
Merrill Wellman was of excel- Frank Psota home were Mr. and
lent quality. After the supper Mrs. W. W. Wllls,. Mr. and Mrs.
the evening was spent playing W. H. Elley, Onn Schnieder,
cards.' Irene Barnes and Audrey Psota.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby enter- Mr. and Mrs. A~lton. Psota
tained a number of ladies at a spent Monday evemng 111 ,the
covered dish supper Monday !<'rank Psota home.
evening. Most of the ladies hus- Th~ Albert and Erlo Babcock
bands attended the firemen's familles were Monday supper
supper. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H

Mrs. Ruth Warner of Ericson Babcock. .
was a Monday night guest of The Highway Vlew ~lub met
her sister, Mrs .. Fred Bartz. She T~ll~rsday afternoon With M~s
was distributing sale bills in this 11l11ls. Coleman. Mrs. ¥elvir
territory for her sale which is Koellmg was honored wlth a
to be held Feb. 17. shower., .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz were , The 42 c~mmumty club met
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and F nday eVel1l11g ~t the school
Mrs. George BarLz. , hou~e. T1~e evemng was spel~t

North Loup and Farwell play- playmg pmochle. Mrs. HilllS
ed basketball at North Loup On Coleman and Mrs. Clyde Wi!
Monday nioht North Loup win- loughby were hostesses.
ning 38-36.° • , Mr. and Mrs. Orvi~le Portis.

The l Mid - Lou p basketball Gordon and Dom:a, Wllma, Dale
tournament Is to be held in a~ld Everett forhs were Sunday
North Loup Thursday.. There dmner and supper guests of Mr,
arc to be two divisions In the and Mrs. L. W. Portis.
tournament the A division Mrs., Ross Portis and Shirley
between the first teams of the are sp~nding the week in st.
four competing schools scotia Paul wlth Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Comstock, Taylor and North Mulligan. .
Loup and the B division between Everett Portis went to Kear
the second teams of the same ney .Sunday, to enrer an ij,YA
schools. Cliff Barn~s will act weldmg school.
as referee for the B division and Harold Portis was brought
John Marrow of st. Paul for the !lome from the ClinIc hospital
A divisIon. The afternoon games 111 O~d Tuesday where he had
will start at one o'clock and the subnutted to an operation for
evening games at eight. Trophies app~ndlci~is last week.
which are on display In the A meetmg of the directors of
Vodehnal drug store window w1l1 the North Loup Ind~pendent

. be awarded at the close of the Telephone company was held
evening games to the winners. Wednesday afternoon last week

Mrs. Amy Taylor left on the for finishing the yea;rs board
Sunday morning bus for Vlctor- Tuesday afternoon thIS week a
la, Ill. where she will remain till meeting of stockholder.s was
wann' weather with a cousin. held in the community building

to elect three new directors and
Tuesday next week the new
board will meet to organize.

Ethel Jeffries and Evelyn
Kosch were week end guests 01
Mrs. H. L. Jeffries.

,
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JOHN O. EDWARDS
Field Manager

Ord, Nebr.

Grohe's Soft Feeding
Nu-Bred and Hybrid

We have a good supply of
high quality Nu-Bred and
Hybrid Seed Corn. This
seed is grown in Valley
county under the direction
of the John Grohe Seed
Farms of Schaller, Iov.;a,

Our Nu-Bred corns made
a good record for itself last
season by being one of the
top yielding corns in this
territory and the quality
was surpassed by none.

. Our Hybrid is of the soft
I feeding, wide kernel type

and was grown by Evet
Smith of Ord, Nebr.

Every fanner that in
spected this field of corn,
said it was the finest field
of corn they saw last sea
son. It will pay you to
place your order for some
of this high quality seed
while our supply last~.

For information sec
or write

Albatrosses Fly Around World
Ornithologists and sea;nen believe

that most albatrosses fly around the
world several times during the
course of their lives. says Collier·s.

Ord" Quiz

Hitch Hikers

The

(3) Does it pay taxes here?

(4) Does rt help mailltain our schools, church
es, roads alld other pUblic service in tllis cOllllllll1lily?

The answer to these questions will tell you that
it is fair and honest to deal with home institutiOlis
like your local newspaper. It is a community builder
and not a hitch hiker.

Out-of-town printers that grab business that
rightfUlly belongs to home-concerns are a good deal
like hitch hikers. They let somebody else furnish
the vehicle and the gasoline and they just ride along.

1 .
Communities in which people make their living

and enjoy the companionship of neighbors do not
just happen. Real citizens gave investments of time,
money and hard work to build thew. These citizens
should have the fruits Cif their labors. In the case
of business people this should be in the form of
patronage of the people of the community.

When you consider the idea of giving your print
ing orders to an out-of-town concel'll, ask yourself
questions like these:

(1) Wlzat lzas tlzis concern done to lzelp build
tlle COI/ll/lllllity?' .

(2) llas tllis COllcern or its represelltatiz'es tak
en actire part in COllllllllllity affairs tlzat bellefiitul
me?

"#1""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " '~~
\

Ord Clinic Hospital.
Mrs. Ella Rasmussen was dis

missed from treatment Monday.
Gregory Stillman, of Scotia

underwent major surgery Fri
day. He is a patient of Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Howard Barnes ill a med
ical patient under the' care of
Dr. Weekes.

Charlie Ciochon is in the hos
pital after major surgery per-
fonm:d Thursday. .

Mrs. Elmer Duryea, of Scotia
is a medical patient in the hos-
pital. .
. Mrs. Clyde Willoughby is being
attended by Drs. Weekes and
Hemphill in the hospital.

LaVern Ludington injured his
knee Saturday and was brought
to the hospital for tr,;atment.

Catches 17th Co)ote.
Harry Hughes W;JS down from

Burwell Monday with his pack
of hounds and caught a coyote
south of Ord, which Is the 17th
he has captured this winter. He
says the rough country south of
Ord, east of the Loup City road,
holds many coyotes and he has
caught several there this sea
son.

Ord Boy Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund

and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kon
pal went to Lincoln Wednesday
to see and hear Dick Koupal in
the part of Turrldu in "Caval
leria Rusticana" that evening.
The famous opera was given in
costume at the Temple Theater
two evenings, two casts' alter
nating in the parts. Many for
mer Ordites were in the audience
and were delighted with Dick's
voice in the part. His parents
and t 11 e Zikmunds returned
home aft,;r the opera.

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Beginning Typists at Arcadi.l Competing Among Themselves

Arcadia News

l\liss Marie Furst's elass of beginning typists learn by COllll}eting among themselves, with the
imllrovement made by each reconled on the chart seen in the backgl'olllHt, and excellent results have
been obtained by this method. In the picture are seen Neta l$eUinger, HOlle Milburn, Artis Holmes,
Lilas McDonald, Helen Skinner, Doris Easterbrook, Frances Kcrchall, Durwooll Stunkel, Arlelie Col
her, Josephine Fells, Doris Nelson, Marion Trefren, LeollanIHruby, L)'(lia SaullMrs amI Brice Owens.

I

I Fr.Hernal Societies \Vere Life of Early OLd
t%t\l~;] . This ts the story of a chapter flourishing days were while i

I
III the history of the conununrty headquarters were in Ord. A:
that many recall with regret bc- tel' a time the head office ws

I ca~lse it now is history. It .is. a moved to Lincoln, and it did nr
brief story of fraternal societies amount to much after that tim

· • as shown. through the columns iThe insurance was taken OVl
of the QUIZ, and also from per-. by other organizations an

Joe Lenstrom and Glen Roten Vanchura and will leave Sat ur- sonal observation. There have: some Ordites are still holdin
of Comstock were Arcadia visit- day for Washlugton, D. C., for l0,;en fraternal organizations in I their policies.
ors Friday evening. a civil service appointment. the community since the begin- The Tribe of Ben Hur probal;

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Holmes The members of the Better I~nng .. Some still exist, some are ly had a more spectacular life i
visited Alice O'Connor saturday. Bridge club met at the home of ,lllactlve, some have disappeared Ord, and in fact, all over thM Ifrom the scene. middle west, than any organlza

Superintendent Tuning is on rs. Inez Lewin Tuesday evening .VIe can only explain. this con- tion that ever solicited men:
the sick list. and the lower half having low dltlon by saying that It is an- bership here. It started in 189'

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters scores entertained the higher lather case of survival of the fit-, and spread like wildfire. Som
and son of Grand Island spent score holders. test. No amount of boosting 3;; years ago a class of 120 wer
the week end with their respec- Alvin Haywood returned from will help an unworthy cause'l initiated at one time at the Or
tive parents. Dickie remained CalifornIa Wednesday' after a and the knocker does li.~t l.ive Opera house, with the Capi'"
for a longer visit. few weeks visit with relatives. who can hurt the organlzatlon City degree team comins to Or

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and Mrs. worthy Of success. Some fall by from Lincoln to '~xell1plify th
·Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart George Cassel plan to leave by . the wayside because of lack of degree work.
Gallagher were in Kearney on bus Thursday (today) for Cal- II interest among the membe,rs, The lodge organized a fine de
business Satllrd:}y. trornta, the former goes to San others because of lack of ability gree team of its own and the

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters Diego and Los Angeles to visit in the leadership.. were called a numbe~ of place
and children drove to Grand Is- her daughter, Mrs. Clarence In the 'early elghties there in the vicinity to put on the de

I d
.... t d t d th Slingsby and family and other "Yere four fraternal organlza-] gree work. This work, by th

an .sa ur ay aspen e week relatives, the latter to JOI'll her t a lS e ti ed th 1 is b
d

lth tt- . CI' t d I I m n on III e co unu way, was very eautiful and im
· en WI neir son m on an husband at Sail Franclsco. f th Q' Th A FdAfamily. 0 e UlZ. e. . an . presslve, especially when put a

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Montanye The Lee Park AId met at the M., Ord Lodge No. 103, headed by a team well skilled in Wh2
of Comstock visited at the Chris- Howard Bolli home Thursday, the list at .that time. A. D. Rob- they were to do. It was thi:
tine O'Connor home Wednesday. Febr. 5. The next meeting will was worshipful master, and D. J. and the attractive insuranc

be held at the Maurice carver Martz was secretary. The Mas- rates that made the order s
Gilbert Gregory, Allen Dobson home March 5, for an all day ons are' still going strong after popular.

and Delbert Drake of Kearney meeting. about 60 years. They met on a But after a time the foundei
spent the week end in Arcadia. Mrs. Harold Sherbeck was Wednesday evening then, and D. W. Gerard, died, and wit
They returned home by way of 1 t t tl j t 1 b they still do. him dIed the basic principle
Grand Island and took Vivian d10S esTsI aIle pro ec c u F:ri- Foote Post No. 40, G. A. R., was under which the order wa
Pester to her school work. ay. ie esson was on carins t· th lblfa th S' k SIt very ac ive en, fc0SSI s , more founded. His son, R. H. Geran

MI'S. I,. E. Stafford of Gosllel1, r e IC. evera gues sUI t . f tl C t' I h I fA' . 11. th th A L is d dl 1 hwere present .J; opu ar a. services 0 ie ongrega rona c. ur.c I 0 rcadla. IS t e Junior choir, pictured above. so an e mer can eglOn. rna e ra rca c anges in the or
Ore., who has been visiting her" I II O· A· I b t It w.as org·a.Illzed .by lUI'S. Albert Strathdee and IS directed by MISS Alberta Russell. At the start of today. B~ the. very nature of Its ganiza tlon, and in so doing h
sister, Ml'S. Grant Cruikshank, T re . . . c u will mee tl I t f tl b k f tl I I d I to It or .aru at 01 It as doo ned d th d th k_ W d d F b 18 itl M services, liS c IOU en ers rom ie ac 0 re c iurc I an marc ies 0 I s place singing "Holy Holy g z I W I pronounce e ea nell c
left Saturday for Scotts Field, Ill. e nes ay, e r. WI 1 rs. Holy." A special number is given at each service and the choir is working on solos and duets: 'whenever its. members died. Ben Hur, The new system rats
to visit her son Bob. She return- rle

g
n Mason for an all day meet- In the picture, left to right, are: Front ro\\:-Hev. Taylor, pastor; Winifred Russell, Florence Sell The outstanding men of the ed the rates on the old mem

ed to Grand Island Tuesday 1 '. Jean Hagood, Arlene McCleary, Robert Clark; se.cond row7;Urs. TayJor, Donna McCleary, Elizabetl~ community were found in its bers until they would have t
where Mrs. Cruikshank met her, The Sophomore class held a Hagood, Rae Jean Brown, Mrs. Jim Hagood. Dixie Clark IS at the plano. Members of choir but not membership. Joseph Chapn~an pay in more than they caul
and wednesday left for her home class party saturday, Febr. 7. in picture are Luella Stone and Gene Moody. was commander, and W. F. KII1- draw out later, and practicall
and Mrs, Cruikshank spent two Everett Bundy was a wednes-I_ __~~_ mont was adjutant. The G. A. all the old members dropped au'
days with her daughter Mrs. Or~ day dinner guest at the Glen Hill R. is only a memory, but the Ord still has many fine frat
Enssell and family at Aurora. h0111e, Those attending a Rebekah Mr: and Mrs. Jess Waddel and Rettenmayer, grandparents of Lacpes of the. G. A. R. is still an ernal organizatlons which ar

The Myrtle Literary held their ThOSe who helped Ben Shep- ll:eetmg at sa!'gent, last week fa.l::!Iy accompanied by Mr. a~ld the baby, plan to VISit the new active organlzatlon, doing their part at the presen
regular meeting Friday evening perd celebrate his birthday Febr. \\ ere Mesd~me:; G. Evan:" Venue MIS. Marvin Coons and Geor ge baby sOOn. I. O. O. 1"., Ord Lodge No. 90 time in civic and defense worl
at the school house. Four school 8th were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Toops,. OrVIlle Woods, !l!ll f\1.ey- Greenland, drove to Omaha S~I~- Ora Russell went to Aurora last was holding regula.r meetings Ir~ fact it is only in worthy wor:
districts were represented in the Shepperd and family, Mr. and ers, Dletz Woody, Alvlll Smith, day whe.re the fanner wip VISIt Thursday. e,"~ry Saturday evel1lng. Henry that such organizations ca.
presentation of the program. The Mrs. Hall Shepperd :;lnd family, Bryan Owens and Clyde Spencer. unW Fnday at the OrvIs Hill Arthur Easterbrook and Fred Nelso!l was noble grand, A. M. hope to continue to exist. Bu
next meeting will be Febr. 27 at Mrs. Grace Wright, Ralph Ackles Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley home and Jess will also attend Murray each shipped a carload RobblllS was secretary. They there are many citizens who re
the Ohme school and the pro- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen were Thursday evening dinner the Fanners Union convention. of sheep to Omaha Thursday. built their own home then, and call with regret the organiza
gram committee Is composed of Dockham and family, Mr. and guests at the Glen Hill home. A basket, pie and plate supper Mrs. W. D. Kingston was in- still own it, but only a few mem- tions of old and what the
the four teachers of the four Mrs. Everett Williams and Paul Last Wednesday night several was held at the DUl~ham school jured last Sunday when she fell bers are left in Ord. The Re- meant to the life of the com
districts, Mrs. Pauline Apperson, and Lillian Nelson. new members were initiated into iast Wednesday evemng and. the down a furnace register which bekahs, how-ever, are still an munity. . .
Olive Bristol, Wilma Hagood, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody vi- the Rebekah lodge. They in- proceeds were donated to the had been removed for repairs. active organization, and hold
Miss White. sited at the Dick Whitman home cluded Mesdames C. C. Haw- Salvation Army. The Arcadia school sponsored regular meetings.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury spent Fri- last Sunday evening. thorne, Jess Waddel, Ed Slocum, Garland McCleary of Wausau a lectu~,e "F,'rom Ant~ to Ele- The A. O. U. W.. (American
day at Litchfield visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Esper· McCleary Orville Sell and Dwight Brund- Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard !~1nts, 1 Fnday eyen.~ng at the Order. of United Workmen)
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garnet. and Lily Ely visited with Emma age. McCleary of Minneapolis, Minn., ~lg 1 ~c 1001 audltonum. Mr. Valley Lodge, was mecting the

W. J. Ramsey was an Ord busI- Marion Wednesday. Mrs G T Peterson sister of came Sunday to spend a week Vhanmng Beebe was .th~ lectur- second and fourth Mondays of
ness visitor Monday. The fourth and fifth grade Mrs jack Wilson left for her with the men's parents, Mr. and I ~r, an1 i~ustr~tthed hIlS lllte1:est- each month, and w.:re a very

Dick Gogan was the victim of room, Miss Blakeslee teacher, hOllie ~t Brook's Minn last week Mrs. Esper McCleary, and other mg ep so e WI co ored sitdes. active organization. S. A. Ston- .,-
an unfortunate accident one day made a scrap bopk as Junior Red " ' .".. ~ relatives. The fonner plans to He also ha? an unusual collec- er was M. W. (Master Work- -Quiz want ads get results.
last week when a horse, hitched Cross work and sent it to Mrs. Guest;; at the Elmer Bndgec enlist in the air corps. tion of na.tIVe ornaments and man?) and W. L. McMullen
to a piece of machine,ry, became Kokes at Ord, who will send it hO~:le last SU~lday were Mr: and I Orville Rogers spent the week costumes,.l!npleme~lts of warfare was R. <Recorder?). Possibly 'I'
frightened, knocked. him down to a hospital for crippled ,ehild- M1S. John Mlllnie of Burwe-ll. end in Lincoln. . and huntmg .~rophl.es. there maY,be persons in Ord
and dragged him, hurting his reno Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- Mrs. G. F. Dean entertained Mr. and MIS. O~v~lle Gregg are who still keep up their insurance
head so that 10 stitches were Clarence Reed, of Ord, was an Donald and Mrs. Mary McDonald at bridge last Tuesday evening. t~1C parents of a gIrl born Jan. in this organization, but no
necessary. Arcadia and Loup City visitor drov~ to Boe~~s last Tuesda~ A patriotic community sing 20 at.?r~. ." .' nYi:etings have been ,held for I

Mrs. Albert Slingsby will be Wednesday. wl~ele they VISIted at the W. 1'. will be sponsored by the Congre- . Pel~ons wlslu::g,to contllbl~~e many years. I 5 d C
hostess to the Myrtle Aid Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver McDonald home. gational Aid at the Congrega- Iron, paper .or lag:; for defen,\_, Of the four fraternal organi- e & 0 r n
nesday, Febr. 18, for an all day drove to Scottsblu1I Saturday to M1'. and Mrs. Albin Pierson tional church Thursday, Febr. 19. may lea'.e .It at the Arcadia zations active in Ord then, only I ~
meeting. help Seth Carmody move his were last Sunday guests at the Mr and Mrs Floyd Annstrollg lumber yald. 9ther metal and the Masons remain so. It is

. The Glendale school teacher, household goods to the farm va- Carl Larson home. and family leit last Wednesday rubber may be left at .Marvel's different with the churches.
Miss Margaret Elliott had a: Pie! eated by the Beavers. Because Mr. an.d. Mrs. Dave ~eyers of ~or Hillsboro, Ore., where they Kt;':;e~~ u~e~.. ~~a~s,S£i~~d' J~f~ There were the IVh:thodists, the
social last week which netted of the deep snow the· load had to Aurora vlSlted at the Jpn Meyers plan to find e\nployment. ger Paul Holmes Mrs Harold Presbyterians, and last of the
$7.75 donated to the Red Cross. be left at Alliance. home last S~!lday.. . ,. Nor.mal. trall1ers h~ve been weddel, Lyle Lutz al1d Mrs. three, the Baptists. The first

Gilbert Bower, son of Mr. and Hostesses to the Congregation- Mr. and MI.:;. Mal tll1 L~\\lll are cadetm~ III tl~e lower grades. Thurman Bridges are on the sal- two are still the leading chur-
Mrs. Charlie Bower of Sterling, al Aid Thursday (today) are the ?-t h?me at 4102 Touvalll1 Ave., Hope Milburn III the 1st and 21}d vage committee ch~s of the town. Many others
Colo., is in the army and sta- Mesdames D. O. Hawley and L. m Lplcoln. grade room; Ona Mae Toops 111 • have come with the years, but
tioned at Aberdeen, Md. G. Arnold. Mrs. Clarence Reed and Doug- the 2nd and 3rd room and Stan- the Baptist organization fell by

IJames Hutches of Stapleton Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens las of Ord visited at the Don ton Jones in the 6th grade rOom. S. \V. Roe's Nephew the wayside:
came Sunday for a visit with his have moved to the P. W. Round Murray home last Wednesday. The Boy Scouts have three DIN C As time went on, other organ-
sister Mrs. Anna Sherbeck. farm vacated by the Leonard Olin Bellinger drove to Ord new members, namely, Beryle eve ops ew orn izations were formed, the Mod-

Mrs. Chas'. Downing will en- Vamp family. Sunday where he joined Harold Gregory, Leland Finecy and Jun- Dr Paul Hal'v~y, eldest son of 'ern Woodmen being one of these
tertain the Pinochle club Friday Don Murray was an Ord busI- Cuckler, and together drove to lor Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey. an~ a which flourished for a time, and
afternoon. ness visitor Saturday. Qmaha where they attended a Henry Nehls of Kearney spent nephew of S..W. Roe of Mira then ceased to exist as an active

Miss Helen Hart was a Sunday Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Duemey Gamble store convention until the week end visiting at the V~lley, is maklllg a name .for body. The Knights of pythias
dinner guest at the Dwain Wil- were in Arcadia Friday where Tuesday. home of his parents, Mr. and lumself at the North Carolma came into being, had a most act
liams home. the fanner took several pictures Mrs. Harold Benson, who has Mrs. Chas. Nehls.· . state ~olleg,;, wl.Jere he has been ive and useful life, and then re-

Mr. Gray and Mr. Rogers were of local interest for the Ord been very Ul at a hospital in EI- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman expenmentll1g m the develop- turn~d to the inactive status.
Loup City visitors Sunday. Quiz. This is to be a regular dorado, Kas., .shows improve- visited at the Oak Hickman home ment of .hybrid corn suitable These are but a few of the many

Hubert Ignoske of Ashton was procedure every two weeks, on ment but is not out of danger. southeast of Arcadia last Sunday. for the clunate . there. He w,as that have had a life of useful-
in Arcadia Monday. Friday. If anyone has s9me- Mrs. Benson will be remembered Mrs Emma Marion spent sev- employed. there 111 March 1938, ness in the community.
. Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer thing that would make a good as Gloria Shetler. eral days at the John pester for that ll~le of .work, and he is Two organizations should be
accompanied by Dr. Kibbie, left local picture please telephone Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. Melvin home last week. now meetll1g wlth marked suc- of special interest to the public
for Omaha Wednesday, the Mrs. Don Murray. Swanson and Linda Ann and The Up to Date club met at cess. if only from the connection they
former to visit their daughters, Gerald Murray has been trans- Miss Marie Furst were Loup City the home of Mrs. W. J. Ramsey He has developed and is read.y had with local affairs and the

. Mrs. H. Dale Park and Mr~. Dick ferred from Ft. Sill, Okla, to business visitors Saturday. FebI'. 3. 18 members were pre- i? <;listribute t.o the. fanners in influence theY exerted in the
Burdge and new grandson of the Camp Barkeley, Tex, E. Btry, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pilger of sent and answered roll call by llllut~d quan~lty flye hundred community while they were act-
Burdge's. otto and Dr. Kibbie 160th F. A. Loup City spent the week end in giving their favorite painting. hybnd va.rietles which averaged ive. These were the American
will return Friday, Mrs. Retten- A manual training class wUl Arcadia. An art. exhibit from the Hayes 15 percent above the average of Order of Protection and the
maye{ will remain for a longer meet every Friday evening at Mrs. Jennie Milburn was host- Creek sch.ool was shown of art standard va~ieties. In . same Trib:e of Ben Hur. •
visit. the Con~regat!onalchurch base- ess at the Fred Milburn home appreciation, of which Miss AI- cases the hybnds have yielded The fanner will always be re-

Dan and Irving Youngquist en- ment. Everyone is welcome, Wednesday to the Rebekah ken- berta Russell is teacher. Febr. as much as 30 percent above. the membered b:ecause of the fact
tertained Sunday evening Mr. adults and children, and the sington. 17th the club will meet with ayerag.e. Dr. Har.vey. received that it was organized by a group
and Mrs. Virgil Wallace, Mr. and small fee of five cents an even- Neighbors and friends gather- Mrs. George Travis. hiS pnmary schoollng 111 Nebr- of local men, and that its most
Mrs. Ivan McCall and Mr. and ing will be charged. Alberta ed.at the BO.b Leininger home on Civilians wishing to enroll for aska, and is a graduate of Iowa -------------~--------------
Mrs. Elmer Armstrong. Russell will be in charge of the Fnday evenmg for a miscellan- Yoluntary service in any kind of State college.

Mrs. Norman Bornemeir of class and members of the Con- e01;ls. shower for Mr. ?-nd Mrs. defense work are urged to regist- -----------
Elmwood came Saturday for a gregational junior choir are es- Lellllnger. The latter ll1tends to er. Mesdames Carl Deiterich
two weeks' visit with her parents peclally interested. begin housekeeping on the farm and Claris Bellinger are in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs. Loup City and Arcadia play vacated by the Orville Gregg charge.
Bornemeir will be remembered basketball 1"riday evening, FebI'. family. Mrs. Leininger will be Seventeen members and four-
as Donna Clark. 13. remembered as Ruth Travers. teen guests were present at the

Helen Vanchura of Grand Is- George Forbes and Roy Hill Mrs. Robert Scott calIed at all day meeting of the American
land is visiting this week with were Brokeu Bow visitors Satur- the Clayton Shepperd home on Legion Auxiliary. A letter of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank day. Tuesday. appreciation from John Hagood

for the birthday card and (reats
had bee~l received and was read.
A wool quilt top made by Mrs.
Duryea was tied and finished.
Treats will be sent to Alvin
Holmes and Charles Kudlac who
have :B'ebru:.uy birthdays. Next
meeting was Tuesday Febr. 10 at
the Harold Weddel home for an
all day meeting with non-mem
bers as hosts.

A cablegram from San Sare
gine to Clyde Sawyer from his
c·on. Kersey. who is with the
!llPrchant marines stated !le is
'afe and hopes to come home in
April.

Mrs. Lily Bly spent a few days
1t the Esper McCleary home on
C;e,~_r Cree k.

Mr. and Mrs: Curtis Whited of
13oise. Ida, :;lre the parents of a
·;on born Jan. 16. Mother was
formerly Edna BOnsall.

A reCjuest for another $150 for
the Red Cross has been made.

An invitation was sent by the
Community club to Dr. Herman
Klima of Tyndall, S. D., to lo
cate at Arcadia. The Commun
ity club wlll meet at 8: 00 instead
of 7:00 to accommodate the
farmers.

Visiting at the Tom Dalby and
Bert Ryan homes are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Peterson of Cheyenne
Wyo. . '

ReV'. Carlson of Stromsburg
conducted a service at the Bal
sora church Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burdge of
Omaha are the parents of an 8
II>. 9 oz. son, born Jan. 14. The
mother was fornierly Betty Ret-
tenmayer. Mr. and Mrs. otto -Quiz wan~ ads get results.
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Martha Golka
Ella 10h1)

Elsie Whiting

On Your Next Visit to
Omaha See the New

Cafe
REGIS
Modernization just

Completed by Omaha's
Outstanding Decorator

HOTEL
R'EGIS

1:00 to 8:00 P. 1\1,

(Successor to Ben's Grill)

MILDRED KASPER, Manager

Furniture and Undertaking

LAHGE SHIPMENT OF NEW

JUST PLACED ON OUR FLOOR

FRAZIER'S

Free Nash's Coffee
I

!

Now Under
New Management

Viola Svoboda
Alice Smith
lUarie Robbing

'(
",

Saturday, February 14

ORO'S GRILL

The Cafe and Dining Room formerly conductcd by
Ben Clark will continue operating along the same general
lines as in the past. We solicit your patronage, Ior meals,
lunches and short orders in the Cafe and for Family and
Party Dinners in the Dining Room. In appreciatlon of
your Irlendship we invite you to enjoy-

Do hot delay buying metal beds and springs. They can
yet be had at reasonable prices.

If you are interested in furniture it wiII pay you to see
us soon.

We ha\'e a large showing of bedroom suites from $29.50
up. We have dining room suites in genuine walnut, very
fine. It will pay )'OU to make )'OUf selection from suites we
have on the floor, as the next shipment wiII be higher.

I
We still have some very good bargains in spring-filled

mOltt resses.

If )"ou are interested in studio couches, )'ou wiII find
more than a dozen different styles and covers to choose
frolll, priced for quick sale, from very good frames and fine
covers down to cheap ones.

This large shipment was purchased last )'ear, at prices
much below those quoted at present. For quick sale we will
pass the savings on to you. This is an opportunity for our
customer:> to make quite a saving on their spring purchases.

FURNITURE

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Your lUost Economical
Food Is Still

MEAT
Meat prices are higher"

true, but so are the prices
of other foods and now, as
always, meat is )'our most
cconomical food.

lIere at this market \\ e
keelJ meat prices at a min
imum by doing our own
butchering and processing
and, alter all, there are no
better cattle feeders and
hog raisers in the world
than the Valley county
farmers from whom we
buy the hogs and beef ani
mals we butcher.

Eat plenty of meat for
health and strength; for
economy be sure it comes
from this market.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
Ceucrul 'Voulltled

General Clinton A. Pierce, who
has been reported wounded in ac
tion in the Philippines. lIe is the'
first U. S. gcucral wounded in ac
tion in World war No.2. This plc
ture was taken before the out
break of the war in the Pacific.

SINKINGS:
Continue Heavy

The U-boat raids on the North
Atlantic continued heavy, with a to
tal of 16 ships attacked of which
two escaped and 14 went to the bot
tom, with about an average loss of
life.

Since our entrance into the war,
two navy tankers had been tor
pedoed, the first managing to reach
Iceland under her own power, but
the second one, the Neches, going
down with a reported estimated
loss of 56 men, with 126 men escap
ing to fight again.

The location of the Neches' tor
pedoing was not Immediately an
nounced by the navy, but ship losses
had been small in the Pacific after
Pearl Harbor, more than equalled
two to one by Allied sinkings of Jap
ships.

There were growing reports of
Allied naval strength in the Pacific,
showing that increasing numbers of
ships were active in those waters,
and in one case having carried the
attack to the Japanese-held Marsh
all and Gilbert islands, generally in
the Australia defense zone, with ter
rific results.

In this action, though no strictly
war vessels of Nippon were sunk,
the navy reported several auxiliaries
were sunk and damaged, which
might include tankers, transports,
supply ships used for naval pur
poses.

That our forces lost 11 planes but
no ships showed that probably one
of our aircraft carriers was in the
neighborhood, and that a vessel of
this size was being used in a task
force offensive action demonstrated
that Admiral Nimitz was keen on
getting even with Japan for Pearl
Harbor.

By Edward C. Wayne

• in the week's news

Keith DeLashmutt, who is a Auble has moved from this
student at the University of Ne- building to the rooms over the
braska, came home for the week Council Oak store where he
end. Keith now lives in the formerly had his office. Charley
Sigma Nu fraternity house. Har- Schulling will soon move his
old White, the elder son of Mr. Skelgas store into the southwest
and Mrs. E. M. White, is his Eng- corner 0 f Larietto ballroom
Iish instructor. which is being prepared for his

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas occupancy. Hfs moving will en
and Beth Ellen of Franklin spent able the Loup Valley Cooperative
Wednesday and Thursday in Cannery to use the entire build
Burwell where they visited their ing in which it is located,
friends. Mr. Douglas sold his Miss Florence Donner has giv
livestock and machinery at a en up her work as a beauty oper
public sale Monday. He plans ator to take nurse's training. She
to enlist in the army. From is now a student nurse in the
Burwell the Douglas' went to hospital at Hoisslngton, Kas.
Silver Creek where she visited The stockholders of the Loup
her mother while he went on to Valley Cooperative Cannery are
Omaha and Lincoln where he at- holding their annual meeting in
tended to business matters. Mrs. the court house today. Practic
Douglas was honored at a tea in ally all of the 1941 pack has been
the home of Mrs. Henry McMul- sold but a considerable portion
len Thursday afternoon. They of it has not yet been delivered
were overnight guests of the Mc- according to Orville Marquardt,
Mullens Wednesday and dinner the manager. The wholesale
guests in the F. F. Wagner home companies who have purchased
Thursday. Beth Ellen has ac- the goods appear to be very well
quired the art of walking since satisfied with the quality and a
she moved from Burwell. number of them have submitted

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Worley. of bookings for next season. Mr.
Bird City, Kas. were called to and Mrs. Marquardt and son re-
Burwell last week by the critical turned Saturday after a four day _
illness of her mother, Mrs. W. W. trip to Omaha, Lincoln, Nebras-
Udell. Mrs. Udell has improved ka City and dGtrandtIS\alddbwl~er:Mrs. Phillipps attended Mr. Mer- -Vernon Beran was a Grand
in health and Friday the Worleys M~;r~~ni~~~~h\~~~t t~ ~mah~ ~li chant's funeral which was held Island business visitor for the
returned home. Thursday even- Monday where he has been at- in Elgin. day Friday.
ing they were dinner guests of tending the state convention of Orlin Shires, Burwell's assist- -Word has been received from
Mrs. F. A. Downey. the Gamble store managers. He ant coach, wi~l be one of the Donald Dobberstein by his sister,

Miss Mildred Hummell spent is expected to return home today. youths who will leave tomorrow Mrs. Willard Conner. He Is
Thursday in Grand Island. Dale Bredthauer drove toto. help make up .oarfield coun- somewhere in Hawail, and likes

The Misses Marie and Amelia Omaha today where he will ty ~ selective se~vlce q)lota. Mr. the army fine.
Mathauser were informed Thurs- spend the remainder of the week ~hue~ is te~chll1g his second -Alvin Jensen was here for a
day that they had passed civil attending to business matters. year in Burwell where he has day or two last week visiting his
service examination for the posl- Carl Shafer of Valore, Mont beena very successful and popu- relatives and friends. He is now
tlon of senior typists and were was a guest in the Robert Drav- lar Instructor, Monday night located at ScottsblUff, but his
asked to report in Washington er home Sunday and Monday. t1?-e entire student body of the work as highway patrolman
in two weeks. Marie teaches a The condition of Mrs. M. B. high school ~leld. a party in the takes him away from the town
rural school in Valley county Goodenow shows marked Im- gYl.nnaslUm in his hOl~or. ¥r. most of the time.
near Comstock. Amelia is Coun- provement, according to Dr. Shires was presented "':lth a glft. -Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
ty Attorney Manasll's secretary. Smith who has been attending Tonight the members of the and son of Lincoln, Mrs. Ralph
Last week Miss Alaire Pulliam her Her son-in-law and dau- f~culty are having a farewell Bennett of Grand Island, Mr.
was offered a civil service ap- ght~r, Dr. and Mrs. G. I. Mllls, dll~ner complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Grant,
pointment in Washington but are not coming from Hot Springs shtres at the Burwell lIotel. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz
she decided to remain at her N. M., at this time. of Orand Island and Mr. and
present job in the county assist- Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes were "-------- ] Mrs. Clarence Bolli of Ballagh
ance director's office. dinner guests Sunday in the i PEI)SONALS were here last week to attend the

Miss Lela Moorman of Clarks home of his parents, Mr. and " funeral services of John Boyce.
spent the week end in Burwell Mrs. Otis Hughes in Ord. L••••••••••__•• ..__• -Mrs. Ed Kruml and infant
where she was a guest of her Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson and son returned to their home at
sister, Mrs. Effigene Hallock. family of Kearney spent Satur- -Mrs. Ed Stillman and Mrs. Ericson last Wednesday. She

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Messenger day in Burwell where they were Elmer Duryea of Scotia called on had been cared for in the home
have received a letter from their guests in the Vernon Huckfeldt ¥rs. Ed Kruml and baby several of Mrs. Elliot Clement. Her
son Jack, who is now with the home. They also visited his par- times while they were in Ord. mother, Mrs. Fred Stephenson
marines at Samoa, a Pacific ~s- ents, Mr. and Mrs, Mike Nelson, -Mrs. J. W. McGinnis went to of Omaha, accompanied her to
land southeast of Australia. Vernon Huckfeldt drove to Omaha with Mr and Mrs. Kent her home for a visit of a couple
Jack writes that he Is one of the Omaha Sunday where he spent Ferrls Friday to have her eye weeks.
five thousand marines who are the following day attending to checMkerd

s.
wbY. Bt h.HeOdyOtClteofrt' 011 the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~now establishing a base on the business matters. '" !

island. He does not plan to be Miss Myrtle Clark took her sis- bus Friday morning for her home
on the island long as he believes tel', Mrs. Roy Marth and Gary to at Wilmington, Calif. She had
the marines will be replaced by Valentine Sunday where they been called to Ord by the death
army forces after the base Is will make their home. Mr. Marth of her mother, Mrs.' Joe Ciemny.
established. Jack says that since has been in Valentine several -Mrs. Leon Wozniak, and not
the climate Is almost unbearably weeks where he Is employed in a Mrs. Tom Wozniak as reported
hot the marines wear only bakery. by the Red Cross last week, don
trousers, belts and shoes and A son was born Febr. 3 to Mr. ated the goose sold recently at
that the natives wear scarcely and Mrs. Vernon Stanton in the the sale barn for the Red Cross.
any clothes at all. The natives do home of Mrs. Luther Pierce. Dr, - James and Edward Curran, [
not speak English and with the Cram was in attendance, The SOns of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

HUSSIA: exception of the chief the mar- lad has the distinction of being Curran of Greeley, visited their I
ines cannot converse with them, Tom Banks' first grandchild, He grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Buying lnsurance Jack was one of the party sent also Is the first great grandchild Jurzenski last week.
The Russians, having fought the to interview the chief soon after of Mrs. Emma Barrett and Wil- -Oliwr P. R. Bell came from

Germans back considerably past the marines landed, He was led llam Banks. Hastings with Truman Gross
their announced "winter line" on the into the chief's hut where he Albert Bolli drove to Grand ts- last week and was here to attend
northern sectors, might be said to was asked to sit on a white rug land Thursday where he met his the National Farm Loan meet-

b which the chief brought out e.s- brother-in-law, Eldon Garska, lug Wednesday. He returned to
be uying insurance against the geciallY for him. The chief gave who had come from Paxton to his home in Hastings Thursdav.Nazis' spring drive. . I lch I .t . Il . ti

im a ring w 1 c 1 s qui e sim ar take his physical examma on -Glen Banks was helping at d t R
Some observers, Including Senator to the leg rings used for marking for induction into the army, El- the Jack and Jill last week in the I Excellent Foo a eason-

HUllllEH: Tydings, in addresses had warned chickens here. Jack has sent don returned to Burwell with Mr. absence of James Wachtrle, who able Prices
that the Germans had some 100 divl- the ring to a girl friend, The Bolli. dislocated his hip about three

Keeps Coming slons of soldiers that they had been letter was mailed in San Fran- Oney Anderson suffered a weeks ago, and was up and
Although tile rationing was appar- holding out of action. just for the cisco, Jack having given it to a severe gallstone attack Sunday, around, but not ready to return

ently here ,to stay, the rubber situa- spring offensive against Russia. friend who was returning to the which has kept him home from to work.
tion was relieved somewhat when it The Red armies were not, how- states. ~t was not censored. the store for several days. -Marvin Wampole came home
was announced that shipments from ever, believed to be losing anywhere Jack writes that the trip to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers and from the CCC camp at Broken
the East Indies were continuing at I h I h h 1 f Samoa requued fifteen days, He Mrs. A. C. DunCall drove to Bow Saturday morning and was
almost a normal pace. near y as eavi y on t e woe ront enlisted in the marines last Sep- Omaha Saturday. They return- due back Monday 'morning.

as were the Germans, so this taste tember. ed home Sunday. However the snow cut down the
A glance at the map showed that of victory, even though temporary, o. A. Norland left on the Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, traffic and he was unable to find

considerable areas of the Dutch East was expected to stand them in good morning bus Sunday for st, jr" and family of Elgin and Mr. a ride'. He headed out of town
Indies were still technically out 01 stead when the time comes to hang Louis where he will attend M~u- and Mrs. H:-- A. Phillipps and Monday afternoon expecting tol
the active war zone, and the defeat on after May 1. ket Week and purchase spnng family drove to Beardwell Sm.l- pick up a ride along the high- 16th St., Harney to Farnam
of the Japanese armada in the Ma- Experience of 1940 and 1941 was and fall goods for the Golden day where they were guests III way. . 1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;!J
cassar straits halted a Jap threat that the Russian winter would not Rule store, He plans to be gone the George Johnson, sr" home, ....
which might have halted much of Ibreak until about that time, to any about two weeks, During his B. J. Merchant, an aged and
the rubber shipping sLUnmarily. appreciable degree, and at that point absence R~ymond Hahn is a5- prominent citizen of Elgin died I

Jesse Jones, secretary of commerce the Germans might be expected to sisting in the Golden Rule store, Sunday night. He was a broth-
and Federal Loan administrator, launch another all-out attack. He and his parents drove to er-in-law to George Johnson, sr"
was author of Ll-je statement that The Red armies were well into North Platte Sunday to bring the of Beardwell and an uncle to
rubber shipments continued to be Smolensk province, reporting that Hahn's personal effects to Bur- Mrs. H. A. Phillipps and Mrs,
rec eived. the Germans, instead of fighting WEll where they will make their Guy Anderson of Burwell, Mr.

home, and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. andHe said enough had come in ma- holding actions, were now hastily Mr, and Mrs, Frank Witt and
terially to increase the United moving back to better fortified lines, L,,\)ni1y have moved from town to ;:;;:;:::~::::::::.:::.::::::::::::;::::;:::=::::::
States' reserve supply. l!'or in- and trying at all costs to save as lhe farm north of Burwell where
stance, since the war started, on De- much material and as many men tile Austin Andersons used to
cember 7, he asserted that 114,000 as possible, live. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
tons of raw rubber had been re-I It was considered probable that the Powers and famlly have moved
ceived, truly a considerably amount. ' Russians would be ab;e, before the from the Moninger apartments

He said: I coming of spring, to shove the Ger to the Demaree farm northeast
"We are u910ading some every mans at least back to Smolensk, of Burwell which they acquired

day, and rubber is being shipped thus giving the Nazis 230 miles to when they traded their filling
evel'y day from the Dutch East In- cover in reaching Moscow again, a ~tation at Bass2tt to Leo Dem
dies, We will continue to get it as distance that the Russians had al aree.
long as we can ke£'p the lanes open, : ready fought o,'er twice, once going Mr, and Mrs, Leo Demaree and

d . d h' 1 Don visited relatives and friendsand ~s long as they can load it. ,an once comll1g, an w lC 1 they in Furwell Saturday and atten:d-
"Some rubber is still coming out 1 would defend ~ven more stubbornly ed to business matters. Their

of Singapore." than the first tuue. .
This was even after the city had And they would, it was pointed out son, Carroll, plans to enlist III

bl ' ' the army soon.gone under siege. The Japs had be a e this tune to get an ever· Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hall and
launched an air attack on Soura- increasing amount of Allied aid, and their granddaughter, Nadine, of
baya, which was the only major: not be subject to the same quality Madison Square were guests of
Javanese port to undergo such a' of surprise which gave the Germans their son-in-law and daughter,
war blow, but it was recalled that it so much advantage the last time. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes in
would take more than an air olitz to The battle-lines now being so well Burwell Monday. They were re
put a huge port like this out of nor· drawn, it would be impossible for turning fro m Grand Island
mal action. the Nazis to'gain mu~h momentum where they had spent Sunday

INSUP1\ NCE '. with Nadine's parents who live in
\ Lincoln but who met the Halls in

On War Damage Grand Island so that they might

I
Th t b . b ll' see their daughter.

e sena e t Y passmg a i glV" Considerable moving around
ing owners of property free insur· has occurred on the north side

New York: Tommy Manville, as- ance up to $15,000 for war damage t' t h
bestos heir, to whom war was a side showed that it is willing still fur: of tQe square. Ru ar s Ha c e

i
ry

now occul?ies the Farmers Un onissue, announced he would take his ther to commit the public credit to building. Lakin and Massey's
sixth bride April 9, /lnd would stay eventual victory in the war. feed store which formerly oc
married this tinle. No.6 would be, Some senators brought up the point cupied this location Is now in
he salll, Madge Lowe of Toronto, 23. during the debate that if property stalled in the Hennich bunding
She had been divorced. owners are to be given insurance which Mr. Massey has purchased. k

Washirlgton: Capital circles were without paying premiums, why Mrs. Hennlch and her household North Side Mar et
stirred by reports that American al~ should not the congress also give continued to occupy the upstairs
to Russia had fallen below 50 per free insurance to clvilians killed but she has moved her beauty
cent of,the amount promised. Ias the result of the war. parlor into the little white build-

ing north of the bank. Glen

GEHMANS:
Not Out Yet

Reading endless stories of Russian
successes in battles on the east
front, and the continuous hammer
ing back of Rommel's forces in
north Africa had brought many
over-optimistic souls to feel that the
war was over, and that all which reo
mained was some sort of mopping
up process.

The turning of the tide in north
Africa, and the success of Gerrpan
counterattacks in the Crimea showed
that with favorable weather condi
tions the Nazis were still very much
to be reckoned with.

The Crimea was a much warmer
battlefield than the 40 below zero
northern sectors, where the Rus
sians, undlscouragcd by the cold,
and more at home in such weath
er, were able to hurl the Nazis back
constantly on a wide front.

But the minute the weather mod
erated in the Crimea, they found
themselves more or less up against
a stone wall.

On the British and American
forces was falling the brunt of the
Japanese blitz, and its successes on
Malaya and in the Philippines
showed that this was no minor war,
but an effort against powerful an
tagonists.

Therefore events generally point
ed to what Washington had assured
the people was coming-a long and
bloody war, not to be lightly won.

Though, generally speaking, the
news was not as unfavorable as it
might have been, there was much less
to be cheering about than there was
to be worrying about, and the seri
ousness of the situa lion was appar
ently keenly appreciated by all
those in power, including the Presi
dent, his cabinet and the congress.

Washina-ton: A Portland, Ore.,
college president, Dexter Keezer,
and a tormer editorial writer, has
been made assistant administrator
of the Office of Price Administration,
directly under Henderson.

LondoDl It was announced that
Darlan, Vichy government head, had
agreed to send two shiploads of aid
to General Rommel in Libya weekly,
putting the supplies ash~re ~t Tunis.

tEDnoll'S l'OIE-When opinions are expresse4, In these. columns. they
are those of the news analy~t and not ne c essa rtty of this ne wspape r.)

l- ~-_(Releascdby Western Newspaper Unlon.) --"

j WEEKLY NEWS. ANALYSIS

Somewhere in the Pacific ocean, this dramatic picture taken of a
lJ, S. navy offensive patrol plane carrier being circled by a navy dive
bomber as it begius its anti-submarine dutlcs. Note in the picture that
tn both the side and underpart of the plane there have ,been deletions of
certain puts and insignia which might give information to the enemy.
Also on the top rigging of the carrier )"OU will notice Iurther deletions
lor the same reason.

[ H I ~ H L I G H T S~' .

LUZON:
Epic Battle

Hailed as an epic of warfare that
would live in all history, the defense
Df Bataan peninsula and of the fort
resses holding the entrance to Ma
alla bay had been diverting large
Tap forces needed elsewhere than in
the Philippines.

The adding to MacArthur's embat
tled and smoke-begrimed army of a
battalion of bluejackets and ma
rines was welcome news and
showed that perhaps not all of the
men of Cavite and Olongapo had
been withdrawn, but that they had
been given a post of honor with the
defenders.

Up on the Mariveles mountains
they were entrenched, and no mat
ter what strength the Japs hurled
against them they were holding firm.
On one moonlit night a whole regi
ment of small boats moved down the
coast, using the same tactics that
had hurled the British back on
Malaya.

The effort was to get in on Mac
Arthur's flank and confuse the de
fenders, at the same time signalling
for an offensive on the central front,

But the shore defenders and ar
tillery opened up on the Jap invad
ers, left scores of them struggling
in the water, and the few that made
shore were quickly mopped up by the
Filipinos.

There was apparently at least one
Japanese warship which managed to
run through the eight-mile strip of
water between the fortresses at the
entrance of Manila bay.

One d the United States' intrepid
torpedo boat skippers, piloting his
tiny craft at close to 80miles an hour,
swept down on her in the "moonllght,
and launched two torpedoes which
struck the ship. She is believed to
have been sunk.

The attack was carried out directly
into the glare of the warship's
searchlights, and under the, full
power of her guns, but so skill
fully did its skipper maneuver that
,Jie was not struck, and escaped
with all hands to tell the tale.

\VAVELL:
And Reinforcements

The statement by General Wavell
that "great reinforcements" were to
arrive, and calling on the Singapore
defenders to "defend the city as To
bruk was defended" ~as more than
a little significant.

Tobruk was the bastion that held
out for months despite being sur
rOlUlded on three s;des by Axis
fOI'ces anxious to wipe it out, and
finally was relieved by the allied
winter drive.

Wavell's statement to the Singa
pore army smacked of a situation
which might see sufficient reinforce
ments sent to Malaya to do the same
thing, not only to relieve the garri
son, but send the Japanese on the
rWl again.

Whether this re inforcell1ent was
going to be sent to Singapore itself,
or whether a method was to be found
of striking at the Japanese rear,
which might be lightly held, was not
revealed, but either method, it was
pointed out, might work.

No British commentators felt that
the war in the South Pacific would
be lost \rtterly i1 Singapore wa,s to
tall, but the ability to hold the East
Indies would immeasurably be
weakened if this was to happen,
hence Wavell's strong appeal to the
fity'S defenders to hold out at all
costs.

1United Nations Rush Reinforcements
To Far East Battle Fronts in Effort
To Check Spreading of Jap Attacks;
Nazis Again Take Offensive in Africa

)



"It pa1/s to bUll from Noll"

'I--~ABY CHICKS.

We are having a very
fine call for Baby Chicks
for spring delivery. Cus
tomers that bought last
year are very well satis
fied. White Rocks, Bar
red Rocks, S. C. Reds,
Buff Orpingtons, White
Wyandottes, White Leg
horns, Austra Whites,
and Leg-Rocks. We have
mentioned several times
that chicks would be
scarce this year. This is
not propaganda but a
real fact. It is a little
difficult to book some
varieties for April 1st
delivery. It is a good
plan to place your order
now.

BROODER STOVES.
Lincoln brooder stoves

are guaranteed to please
you or we will come and
get the stove and refund
the full amount you
have paid for it.' We
have given this same
guarantee for 3 years
and have never had to
take a brooder stove
back. We have one very
good used brooder stove.
This stove is in good
working condition.

STARTING MASH.
Although prices on

feeds are advancing we
are holding our Starting
Mash at $2.65 for a
short time. It will be
impossible to maintain
this price very long.

F-D POULTRY LITTER
This Chick Litter is

dustless and sanitary.
Try a bag of it, $1.75,

FEBR. 12, 1942

FEEDS.
If you have a favorite

Iorrnula, bring it in and
we will mix it for you.
We have a complete line
of ingredients, Meat
Scrap, Fish Meal, But
termilk, Dry Molasses,
Limestone, Bran, Alfalfa
Meal, Shorts, Cod Liver
Oil, Conkey's Y-O, Oy
ster Shell, Shell Maker,
Tankage, Ground Corn,
Ground Barley, Molas
ses Blocks, Beef Maker,
Conkey's Hog Supple
ment, POUltry Concen
trate, Stock Mineral,
Bone Meal, Salt oj every
description." .'

HYBRID CORN.
If you h a v e not

bought your hybrid corn
order some now. Pflsters'
939, 463 and 613.

POPCORN
CONTRACTS.

We have contracts for
Superb, Jap Huiless and
Golden Pearl. If you
have irrigated land and
want to grow some pop
corn, come and see us.

"It va1/S to bU1/ from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Annual Solo Day
at High School

Solo day, an annual event at
the Ord high school, will be held
on Monday, Febr. 23. As usual
two well known musicians from
the state will be engaged as
critics. Mr. Lentz from the State
University will again have charge
of the instrumental solos and
will also have charge of the band
clinic. This year the vocal clinic
will be in charge of Mr. Fuhr, di
rector of vocal music at Hast
ings college. Mr. Fuhr, too, has
appeared here in the past in this
capacity.

The forenoon will take the
form of a clinic for both the
vocal and instrumental depart
ments. Commencing at 8:00 a. m.
Mr. Fuhr will give instruction to
the vocal soloists while Mr. Lentz
will work with the band. At
10:'00 a. m., Mr. Fuhr will re
hearse with the mixed chorus,
while Mr. Lentz will work with
the instrumental soloists for the
remainder of the forenoon.

In the afternoon the usual solo
program will be presented by
students of both vocal and in
trumental departments. The
public is invited to attend this
program.

This year the evening program
will be given over to the, high
school mixed chorus. A very fine
program of choral music has
been prepared by this group and
it is hoped that the public will
take the opportunity to hear this
fine group. It will be remem
bered that this group sings en
tirely a capella or without ac
companiment.

Death Brought Relief After
Long, Serious Illness;

Born at Fremont.

. THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Anna Koll Nelson
Buried in Omaha

Report Shows Most Success
ful Year in History; Noll,

Hastings Reelected.

Annual Meeting
In Anniversaty of Co-op Oil Co.,
Here Wednesday Held Here Tuesday
(Continued from page 1)

Farm Loan Group

THURSDAY - nUDAY - SAT.
FEBRUARY 12-13-14
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GOFF'S'
Quality Chicks
Due to the National Emergency and demand for

chicks, book your orders for chicks and custom hatchIu
advance, and be assured of getting them when wanted.
Do not take chances on cheap Brooder Stoves, we have
Jamesway guaranteed Brooders, all poultry supplies,

F'lr st Barbed Wire
Wooden pegs strung along a length

of plain wire, with sharpened points
of wire protruding from each peg,
made the first barbed wire fence,
pa tented in 1867.

NOLL SEED CO.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. Ill.
Divine worship, 11 a. in,

This is "Roosevelt Time."
The'service Sunday will be a

reading service in the absence of
your pastor.

Luther League, Friday at 8 p.
m., at the parsonage.

Catechetlcal class, Sat\lrday at
2 p. m.
, Clarence Jensen, pastor

Goff's Hatc:hery

Saturday, February 14
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

, The market was very active last week an~ all
classes of stock sold at exceptionally fine prices.
Work horses brought the hi~hest dollar since we
have been in the sale business in Ord, For next Sat
urday it looks like:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE.
We will have cattle of all classes, including buck

et and weanling calves, mixed yearlings, butcher
bulls, dry cows and 4 extra good milk cows, which
include 1 Jersey 5 years old due to freshen now and
1 blue roan 6 years old due to freshen now. Also 2
purebred whiteface registered Hereford bulls, about \
a year old. \

90 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS AND
WEANLING PIGS. ,.

Also 15 purebred Chester White brood sows due
to farrow in April, as well as several dry. sows.

6 :&XTRA FINE WORK HORSES. '. I

These come direct from the farm and are all
young horses,

FULL LINE OE' FARM MACHINERY.
Including hayrack and wagon, nearly new; Me

Connick-Deering mower; 2-section harrow, nearly
new; 14-inch walking plow, all steel garden plow,
regular Farmal tractor on steel, in A-1 condition, 2
row tractor cultivator, 2-row Chase lister, tractor or
horse hitch, 2-row John Deere go-devil, nearly new,
forks, posthole diggers and many smaller tools.' ,

COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS., .
This furniture is extra good. We also will sell

six gallons of fresh, home-rendered lard put up in
gallon cans.

Be sure to attend this sale .startmgpromptly at
1: 15 War Time and if you have anything to consign
bring it in, as everything sold in recent weeks has
brought good prices. ., I

Phones: Office 602/ Re$.602W C. S. Burdkk 21'0
c. S. Burdick " M. B. ,Cummins C. D. Cummine

Phone 324J

Burwell Livestock Mkt.
Sale Every FT~qay

....-.-.

Special
HORSE SALE

Burwell, Friday, Feb. 13
We are holding another Horse Sale this Friday ana

will have 60 to 90 head for this Special Auction. There
will be some good broke matched teams, some Southern
mares and Eastern horses, also several mules and some
good native colts. If you need horses be sure to attend
this sale.

CAr~vrLE and IIOGS
There will be a very good Consignment of' cattle at

this sale. One farmer is sending in 60 head of steers and
heifers, 90% Herefords; another is sending 30 head. We
also will have 50 yearling steers, several good milk cows,
one good Augus registered 3-year-old bull, some cows
and a good offering of calves and lightweight cattle, We
will have a good. run of fi't hogs- and some feeder pigs;
also some bred gilts and sows. Hog sale will start at 12
o'clock 1100n, horse sale will tollow. .

'Buby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custom Ilatchillg.

BEST QUALITY BABY ClIICI{S.
W_~ don't charge for advertisement of 'I'riple-A, but

we have them. '
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

the hens are O. K., only if they have feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested, close

culled flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
SUPIJ]icS.

Norco-tO hog supplement.
Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Hastings-Zil<mund Funeral Home
TIle Home for Funerals

Our chapel is arranged so the family may have
privacy ... if so desired.

1925 J St. Phone 105
When in need of extra chairs-We have them

for your convenience

,

\Vayne
.Chick Starter

COA~
PINNACLE LUMP
on track this week

\VaYlle
Hog Supplement

It pays to fecd the Best
for Cheapest gains.

Wayne Egg l\Iash

We will pay the highest
possible prices for

WHEAT - CORN - OATS
RYE - BARLEY

F~rme'rs Elev~tor
" ',Phoil~!' 95 •

Wayne
FEEDS

Ford Tractor ferguson System

Coal Shur tage
Sweden's coal and coke shortage

has forced many industries to cur
tail operatiuns.

Down With the Yankees
In the Presidential campaign of

1828, one of the posters used bore
the words, "Huza,for Gen. Jackson!
Down with the Yankees."

There is still time for you girls between the ages of 18
and 26 to get your application in for the 1942 Ford Founda
tion National Youth classes.

In line with the defense program, we plan to have a
Ford Tractor Owners Day soon. You owners will be receiv
ing your notices, plan to attend this day as you will have a
chance to learn about your tractor as well as have a good
time. I

Durlng this month while we are receiving a lot of mois
ture would be ~ good time to check up on your implements
and power needs for 1942. Ford Tractors are available at
the present time. Come in this week and see us, won't you?

Loup Vaney Tractor & Implement CO.
BENNY NELSON, North Loup, Nebr., Manager and Owner

Representatives in Ord, Burwell and Taylor .
Central Nebraska's Largest Tractor Dealers

I~~~_~~

Ord, Nebr.Phone 168J

-,
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Beryl Woodworth
Adnlits B,urglary,
Gets Prison Term

~onscience Hurt Arcadian
So He Admits Stealing $65

from Marvel's Garage,

- .

1Z
A Valentine Comes to Life at School Party

•••
THEr-"

"The Paper With The Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

Registration Not· As Heavy
As Expected; Teague Was

1st Registrant Here.
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~ EVERY
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f \ A BOND DAY

Nebraska st~te Historical
. SOciety

Big Carter Oil Co. Crew
Locates in Ord, Opens a
Search for Petroleum,

Established April, 1882

Seismographic ' \ I

Search for Oil
Will Start Here

K, of C. to Sponsor
Coyote-Rabbit Hunt

A coyote and rabbit hunt in
which the public is invited to
take part will be held Sunday,
Febr. 22 in Liberty township,
southwest of Ord, under auspices
of the Knights of Columbus.
Proceeds from the sale of game
will be given to the Red Cross.

Hunters are invited to meet at
the A. F. Parkos farm at 12
o'clock noon for assignment to
positions on the various lines.
There will be trucks and ca~s
there to take all hunters to their
places and the hunt will start
promptly at 2:00,

Jackrabbits and coyotes may
be hunted without a license but
cottontails may not be killed ex
cept by hunters who have 1942
licenses in their possession. Only
shotguns will be allowed.

The Parkes farm is located 11
miles southwest of Ord and Mr.
Parkos says both c~yote.s and
jackrabbits are plentiful 111 that
region. A lot of sport is expect
ed sunday, as well as a sizable
donation to the Red Cross thru
sale of the game.

Paper Salvage
Drive' Saturday

Another drive to salvage waste
paper for national defense will
be held Saturday, announces
John R. Haskell, chairman of the
Ord salvage committee. Sponsor
of this week's drive is the Pres
byterian \Vomen's league, mem
bers of which will help the sal
vage committee in its efforts,

Rural and town people are
asked to gather up the unwanted
newspapers, magazines, catalogs,
boxes and other waste paper
around their homes and bring It
to the vacant lot east of the
Sinclair station, where a truck
will be parked for loading. Those
who wish to bring in their paper
before Saturday may leave It in
the ironclad building at the rear
of the J. T, Knezacek office, '

People who have no way to de
liver their waste paper to the
truck may set it on their front
porch before noon Saturday ~d
it will be gathered by Presbyter
Ian League members,

Lloyd Axthelm .Estate Wins
Suit Against Owners of
Truck Which Killed 3.

W. C. H. Noll, administrator of
the estate of Lloyd Axthelm,
Monday won a judgment of
$10,350 against Charles and
Clarence Romans in district
court here. Judge William F.
Spikes granted the judgment by
default when the Romans' failed
to enter a defense.

The suit was filed as result of
the car-truck collision south of
Ord last summer in which Lloyd
Axthelm, his wife and baby lost
their lives. The truck which
collided with the Axthelm car
was owned by Charles Romans
and was driven by Clarence
Romans.

A coroner's jury empaneled af
ter the terrible accident brought
in a verdict that the collision
was "unavoidable."

Damages of $10,000, funeral ex
pense of $250 and damages to the
Axthelm auto of $125 were ask
ed in the Noll suit. Judge Spikes
seated value of the car down to
$100 and granted the other dam
ages in full.

Davis & Vogeltauz were at
torneys for the Axthelm estate,
Their next move probably will
be to proceed against the in
surance company which handled
the Romans insurance, said Mr.
Davis yesterday,

World Day of Prayer,
Friday February 20, is the

"world day of prayer" and at
2:30 p. 111, that day, at the United
Brethren church, the members
of all church denominations in
Ord will unite in its observance.
The public is invited to join this
wor,ship service.

New Clothing Store
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, ,I -Mr. and Mrs. Burr Beck and

t ! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oetken went to
-. I Scotia Sunday evening to be sup

'per guests at the Lester Gress
home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook are
both feeling poorly. They have

i very bad colds and have had for
1 a week or more.

I -Mrs. E. S. Murray arrived
. home Friday after a sojourn of
about two weeks at Rochester
Minn. Mr. Murray drove to
Grand Island to meet her train.
Mrs. Murray says she is feeling
better.

-Miss Carol Res~eguie has
given up her job at Mazie's
Beauty Shop and left Tuesday
morning by bus to spend about
ten days with her parents in
Madison. She will then make a
trip to the west coast where her

IfianC€'~ 1"red Worm, is now em
ployea.

\
neat Estate Transfers.

From the County Records Febr.
5 to Febr. 12, 1942.

Note: Revenue stamps are re-
quired on real estate transfers
at the rate of 55 cents for each
500 dollars consideration or frac
tion thereof, except when the
actual consideration is 100 dol
lars or less. When transfer is
made subject to a mortgage or
o the r encumbrance, revenue
stamps are required only for the
amount above that of the mort
gage.
SHERIFFS DEEDS:

Sherif! of Valley Co., Nebr., to
Joe Pesta, etux, Lots 7, 8, Block
11, Woodbury's, Ord. (Revenue
ssei. $300.
DEEDS:

Federal Farm Mortgage Corp.,
to C. A. Nelson, Pt. 1-20-14. (Re
venue $1.10. $800.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS:

Curtis Hughes, etux, to Nellie
Dalby, SEI/4, E~~SWI/t 15-18-16.
$200.

Elsie Hughes, etvir, to Nellie
Dalby, SE\4, E~2SWI,4. 15-18-16.
$200.

Earl Hughes, etux, to Nellie \
Dalby, SEll), E~~SW\4 15-18-18"
$200.

pmCES EFFECTIVE FEBn. 19-20-21

Golden Valley 8oz. 8
Illlit. Van. or Lemon................... Bottle C

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Fresh Produce*A I Fancy 5lb. 33pp es Wash, Winesaps...................... Bag C

*Cabbage ~::as lb. 3c
*L tt Crisp 260

size 13e nce Solid :....................... Heads.. C
*C · t California ," 2b I 13arlO S Green Tops................ CIS. C

Extract
Kre-filet _ __ _..4pkgs'. 19c
Kraft Dinner.. __ _ _3 pkgs. 25c
S ,1\Irs. Grasses 3 k 25OUp Vegetable Noodle....................... p gS. C

Toilet Tissue ~~:~;d 5rolls 19c,

T t J . Our 46 oz. 21oma 0 Ulce Fanlily..................... Can C

Grapefruit Juice ~~:~lily 46 ~::l 19c
P I Choice lb 19eac les :.\Iuirs............................................... $ C

Oats ~~l:lily ..

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~~:~~e lb.20c 31bs.57c
Macaroni ~~~.r.~ 21bs.13c

3::~,18c

C . Fl k Miller's 2ll-oz. 1501 n a es Brand.......................... Pkgs... C

R .. Tho I111)SOn'S 3lb 27aISIltS Seedless..................................... S. C

Cocoa ~1~~hers..................................... 2:;~ 18c
Baking Powder ~;a~:d _ 25 ~:'n 19c
P· I Det\Iontc 39-oz. 2911leapp eCrushed............................... Cans C

C Golden Valley ~ 2No. 2 23orn Whole Grain......................................... Cans. C

Corned Beef ~;::1~~:lln ,2 ~~~~:'. 49c

WE DELIVElt

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

IBACK FORTY I
~ By J. A. Kovanda ;
~ .
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~{444~~{~~~

The Old Ord Maple Leaf Club; Photo Taken About 1906

;; q /(J Ii j '.r . .......,
. Here is a photo of the old days of long hair, high collars, puffed sleeves, floor length skirts; when

the girls could wear cotton stockings, if they wished, Nobody would know the difference. The chances
are they all wore high top, button shoes, which were right in style then. Perhaps the costumes look
old-fashioned, but they recall happy memories.

You may be able to name some of them. All were members of the old Maple Leaf club. Left
to right, they are: (1) Addie Fuson, 1\Irs.•'red IIallock; (2) Elva Hayes, 1\Irs. Arthur Kaiser; (3) Eva
Fuson, Mrs, E. II. Ford; (i) Bess Rawles, Mrs, Charles Schwaner (deccased i ; (5) Carrie Smith, Mrs.
Claude Davis: (6) Zona 1\IcNutt, Mrs. C. J. Miller; (7) Mary Stov('r

i
1\Irs. Charles Cornell; (8) Myrtle

Staple, Mrs. EHret Petty; (9) Myrule Auble, Mrs. Lou Schwaner ; ( 0) IIazel Capron, Mrs. Fred Cue;
(11) Helen Auble, Mrs. Bert Stowell; (12) Pearl Fuson, Mrs. J. P, Barta, The plcfure was loaned to
us by Mrs. C. J. Miller,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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by Baukhage

4l. The Government Printing Office is
rationing itself. The wrapper in
which the Congressional Record is
wrapped has been reduced one
third. Now if congressmen would
only ration their words.
4l. Undersecretary of State Welles
told a press conference reports of
the Greek famine had been reaching
this government [or a long time b1
first hand observers.

rades cannot risk too much to help
them. At least they cannot risk ot
Iense which might temporarily dis
tract the enemy.

So we must expect more' enemy
victories. While we make over our
civilian way of life into a military
way of life we must expect to hear
the cries of the defeated and the
dying. While we sacrifice the things
which the axis civilians began sac
rificing long ago, we must expect
our soldiers and sailors to sacrifice
their lives.

The longer the war lasts and the
fewer men and supplies we risk un
til we have so many equipped men
and supplies that we can afford to
risk them, the sooner our victories
will begin. The longer we make
the war now, the shorter it will be
in the end.

• • •

\

By BAUKIIAGE
Nution al Farm and Home Hour Commcnuuor,

BHIEFS

Business Man Gets ------ -- ..---------
A New Friend and Adviser ~~H~HH-H-H-H-H-HH-~H-H-H Now that the Little 1"lower Of! Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Back in the hectic summer of 1933 t T New York has resigned as head' Church.
when the l3lue Eagle was spreading t My Own Column i of civilian defense, it would be [I 19th and G sts.
its wings-the NHA, if you have for- t BV H. D. Leggdt t most acceptable to most Amer- Rev. Thomas siudowskl, pastor
gotten-I had a strange experience. -!o ~ leans if the president would tell Time of Masses:

I was standing in the corridor of ~~H~H~~~~HH~{H~H~H~~~ Eleanor to resign her position of' Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30.
the department of commerce where Every family must plan to assistant and stay home. I Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
the NRA had its headquarters. The raise as much of its living as -0- Week days, 7 :30.
place was seething with business possible, garden, chickens, and There seems to be some likeli-. Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00
men all trying to find out what they other fowls, raise and can meats hood that Congressman CotIee' to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
could and could not do under the and vegetables in sufficient will seek the place in the senate Instructions for chlldren- Sat-
Biue Eagle. There were offices of quantities to make the living. long held by George W. Norris. urdays at 3 :00 p. m.
information and guides and deputies The government is going to need Most of us think very highly of
and building guards trying to direct all the country can produce and Mr. CofIee. He has been doing a -Mrs. John Chatfield has had
each worried business man to the get to the commercial canners swell job as congressman from the flu for a~out two weeks and

for the use of the army and navy this district and I am inclined I is having a Iittle trouble throw-
place where he could (try to) find 1 i f I'inrr I't offand the employees in war goods to t re bel e that he shou d stay: <.> •

out what he wanted to know. J 1 1 I tIt f tl 1 ..~~~;;;~-;;;;;;iU_;;mi;;m~u;;r;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;~.plants where there Is no chance w rere le s, a eas or 1e pre-., . -.
On this particular day a little man for the workers to raise stufI. sent. Mr.~'orris says he wants! .

came in. He looked confused. He -0- to quit. He may do so. Then:
was most humble. The guards eyed Tires have been rationed. It again he may be pretty near,
him suspiciously and treated his re- is hard to get a tire now but the forced to again be a candidate,
quest with doubt if not scorn. Final· net Is sure to be drawn tighter If he Is I have no doubt he will
ly he turned to me: "Sir," he said, on tires. But that won't matter; be elected.
"could you tell me-" we won't need tires because in -0-

"What does your firm produce," I a few weeks gasoline is going to I It is the ambition of the Quiz
started to ask. be rationed, rationing books be- !o cover its trade territory, which

"Oh," he replied with a frightened ing used just as is being worked includes all of Val~e~ county and
look, "I'm just a consumer," out now for sugar, Other things a slice of the adjo1ll1l1g counties,

Today it is the producer and not will follow, such as flour and at least 90 per cent. We believe
the consumer who claims that he many other things. In a few we cover Valley county / better
has been getting the run-around in months we will know we are in than 90 per cent now. Every
Washington. Cognizant of this the a war and when it is over the week sees many new names from
President has turned to the man who axis' powers will know they have Garfield, Shennan and. Greeley
establlshed Washington's first na. been in one too. counties added to our 11st. And

. _,Q_ t.here is not a single n.ame on the
tiona1 information bureau, as a reo Every day' it is being brought 11st that is not paid m adv~nc.e.
suit of needs of the NRA. His name home to us that the Japs were Every name is rem~ved withm
!s Lowell Mellett. He is one of those greatly underestimated, The fall ten. days after the tune p3;id for
"anonymous advisors," one of the of Singapore no doubt adds expues, It is not a questIOn of
executive assistants to the Pres!· years to the length of the war, whetheF the subscriber is worthy
dent, a former newspaper man and Both Kalte'.lborn and Churchill of credit. Most of them are. It
friend of newspaper men. He runs conceded Sunday that the Japs is purely a matter of a business
the Office of Government Reports. are stronger now than t\',·o policy. We do not have a flock
His office sees all. knows all, that months ago when they attacked of pets or favorites. All are
is hawcning in government. It Pearl H.arbo~. And all agree ~ha.t treated alike. You can always
publishes the United States Govern. they w111 Wlll advantag~s nght tell when you are paid to by
ment Manual one of the most com- along and of course gam more looking at the date on your

, tel tl paper. It is good pollcy to send
prehensive current guides to the IS rig 1. in a couple of dollars when your
govern.me~t departments and, agen- It is agreedb~the best mil- time Is about out. It will save
des eHr Issued. .. itary authorities in this country you missing a number or two.

So now Lowell Mellett IS gomg to that it will be mid-1943 before Most weeks we sell out and don·t
head the clearing house of govern· we will be sufficiently well 01'- have back numbers to send to
ment inform:ltion. Wbrn his Office ganized and equipped to take the those who have missed through
of Government Reports is expand· offensive and really be aple to being stopped. We sold out last
ed, as it is to be under new orders win some of our battles. Sounds week and could have sold fifty
from the President. this institution like blue Monday prediction but more papers.
will be the guide, philosopher and it is the fact and I have no doubt ------------
friend of the wandering business time will prove the above state
man. No matter what ~'our bus!. ments are correct.
ness with government is, you will -~-
come to Mr. Mellett's office and tell Warren pershmg,. SOil of our

. . own General Pershmg, supreme
hilll your troubles. He will get hold commander of our forces in the
of the man who knows the answer. last war, has enlisted as a pd
~hat wIl! save shoe·leather and pa- vate and is already in the ser-
trence, time and money. vice. He requested that the fact F;;umers are being urged to

Her"after when you come to of his joining the army be not grow more soybeans. Nebraska's
Washington you can tell ~'ollr tHIU. released, and it was some days acreage will jump this year as
bles to ~1ellelt. before the fact leaked out. He never before due to war demands

• • • has a wife and child and no and appeals by our government
Curf€tV Law doubt could have claimed defer- for more soybean all.

ment. Or, had he been like the While studying soybeans re-
For lVashington? sons of some of our great men, cently, we leamed that 80 per

The department of justice has or· he could have managed to get cent of their oil went for the
derd a nine o'cloek CUI few law for a good commission with an as- manufacture of oleom~l.rgarine
aLe:) enc:n:!es ill the "vulnerable signlllent to some safe branch of and lard substitutes in the' Unit
zone" \\hich is a belt stretching the service. But young Persh- I::d States. Knowing this, our
from Oregon to Los Angeles and in3' is not built that way, dairymen and swine producers
extelJdi'lg 150 miles inland, Strange -0- may regard soybean expansion
lighb flashing on the seacoast. We are being asked to raise with mixcd feelings. Why raise
weird stories of bombs that came oood 1942 o·ardens. I was talk- a crop that competes with butter
near exploding under bridges and ing about it this morning with and lard, of which there are sur-

d t th tho .... t an Ord man who has always pluses already?
aque ue s, were e lIlgs wa tr1'ed to raise a good garden, and There are two answers to this
compelled this move. d 1 t dwith varying success, ue, le quesJion. First, it is expcc e

But lights that go on and olI late says, partly to the weather con- that farm surpluses will disap
in the stilly night right here In ditions, but more to ~he .on- pear and a general food shortage
Washington have been reported. too. slaught of his neighbor s Ch1Ck- may develop within two or three
But there are no alien er~mles who ens. This man says he always years. Second, increasing uses
are causing thJs temporary lllum!· keeps a flock of chickens, sells are being found for soybeans.
nation in the witching hours, but lots of eggs, has all the eggs and No other material is so well
hard-working girls employed by chickens his famIly needs, but suited for making plastics. Their
your Uncle Sam, according to Rep- he says he keeps them confined oils are the best substitutes for
resentative Wilson of Indiana. the year around, But he s~ys imported drying oils. They are

Mr, Wilson says that all this must his neighbor insists on lettmg used in making candy, soap, rub
be stopped.. He declares that these his chickens run at .large

l
adne~ bel' substitutes, safety glassJ ink,

. 1 1 t' th h • th t they have contmual Y salad oil, glycerine,' celluloia oil-
glr s are promu ga lI1g e t cory o. a d I t ld him cloth, linoleum, paints, varnishes
"too little and too late"-too litU. stroyed his gar en. 0 tthat he was the only one ° and enamels. soybeans are be-
shleep, too l~dte houlrs. f And so fhe bl~me for this condition, as all ing eaten more commonly as a

as sponsor" a p an or a cur ew he had to do was to ma!<-e com- vegetable side dish and roa,.sted
for government workers. plaint to the city authonties. ~e as a substitute for peanuts.

_~_________________________says he hates to ofIend h~s Locally, soybeans are not a
neighbor As I see it, if hiS new crop, having been grown by
neighbor' cares so little for the a few fanners around here for
rights of others as to let his the past 25 years with varying
chickens destroy the crops of success. Some irrigated plant
others then he should be offend- ings along the Middle Loup near
ed. The chicken ordina,nces can Arcadia turned out over 30 bush
and must be enforced if people els of beans per aCre last fall.
are to raise a garden or flowers, Dry land fields in Valley county
and knowing our present city have yielded around 12 bushels,
officials as I do, I know they wl.l1 but have more often been de
be promptly enforced if co~- stroyed by grasshoppers, rabbits,
plaint is made. Folks, don,t weeds, or drouth. Our county 1s
hesitate to notify the mayor 1f west of the profitable soybean
your neighbor lets his chickens growin~ area, but fanners may
annoy you and destroy your be ra~slllg soybeans at a profit
gardens. here 1f the price stays at two

dollars a bushel.

4l. The plant· breeding station in
Svalof, Sweden, has developed a
crossbreed of rye and wheat.
ll. The tire shortage means more
footwork. The Nalional Council of
Motor Truck Owners met recently
in Washington to discuss the prob
lem of delivering everything from
the morning milk to the ev~ing Sun
when there won't be enough rub·
bel' to carry the Ion

\xisPrepared forWar Before FightingStarted
While U. S. and AIIi~s Must 'Prepare'

As Battles Are Raging. .

l"URLOUGli O~ TliE FARM-The
kid sister gazes wide-e~ed at her
sailor brother as he spins a yarn of
the su while helping her with the
farnl cbores.-Ollicial U. S., Nav)'
Photograph. .r-

United Nations Are Forced
Into Postponing Offensive- E. C. L('ggetl

- - U. U. Lt'ggdt

IEdltor-llollll,,"('r -

Robert Miller
Almost every1x>dy knows this

fellow. He is Robert Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, now
in the U. S. army. He writes
that he likes it fine, and sends
his regards to all his friends.
Robert tried hard to get into the
navy reserve last fall, but could
not make the grade. He is now
in the air corps, 394 school
squadron, Flight D, Keesler Field,
Miss.

Enttltd at the Pos t offlce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Ma tl Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
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That Full, Choked Feeling
after eating and drinking usually
COl!lU wit11 acid intligestion and
11(·art1)ul'l1. lIaH ADLA Tablets
h-:l1ldy; they con\.:lin llis1Jl 1.1 th an,j
Carbonates for quick relief. Your
.druggist has them. Ed v'. lleran
12k, Druggist.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME
Perhaps it is easier to see the

other fellow's shortcomings than
to focus your eyes on something
closer home. Statistics prove
that only a few people, most of
them young, are near-sighted,
while many of us older people
are far-sighted. If far-sight
meant foresight there would not
be much need for social security. IV~U Service, 1313 11 Street, N-W,

But about the ptller fellow. We Washington, U. C.
are told to save, that careful .
conservation will help win the It is an open secret. that the high
war. We hear it a dozen times a commands of the United Nations
day over the radio. It is shouted have agreed to postpone the hope
to us so much that we dream of a general orfcusive for a year-
about it at night, and our dreams'Ipossibly two. .
are not always pleasant. Circumstances have forced the re-

yve have had one waste paper Iwriting of the old military adage
drive, and We wlll have some which says "The best defense is of
more. The go.vernment depre- I Iense." The axis powers were pre
cates the wasting of paper. Yet pared for war before they started
every week this. newspaper re- fighting. The United Nations had to
ceives, and throws into the prepare' after they started fighting.
waste basket,. enough propa- The axis powers choose their own
ganda from var~ous government- lime and place for battle They
al agencies to fill up the paper . '" , ' ..
and leave room for nothing else, hav~ the Initiative. } or the Umted
It is the same with all other Nat.lOllS, because they. have no
papers. choice, the best oilense IS defense.

If we could use the material Besides prcparation, the axis pow
they furnish, and if the people ers-e Germany and Italy in Europe
would read it when it is printed, and Japan in Asia-have another
it would be a different proposl- advantage, geographical position.
tlon. But in most cases the, That is, their supply lines radiate
meaning, if there is any, is hld-. out from their 0\\ n or occupied tcrrl
den b~hind big words and high Itory, to the fronts on \\hich they
sounding phrases, and We have I choose to fight.
no tim.e to hunt fo,r the kerne~ of I Although the total naval power of
truth 11l the plentitude of husks.] the United Nalions is greater than
Thus hundreds of tons of paper\ that of the axis it is so widely
are bemg wasted by the govern- . '
ment which asks us to conserve spread that It call1lo~ contact the
it. Ienemy at anyone point where the

W'e are asked to give our time enemy is not superior. In ~laces
to the cause of defense and, where the enemy lacks ships It
more wlll be asked later. Mean-I more than makes up in air
while dancers and motion pic- power.
ture stars are hired at fancy sal-! When the United Nations have
aries for their time. Luckily! trained and equipped land fOI'ces
cO~lgress sa.w the absurdity ofl and have constructed naval air
this propositlon, and told these forces superior in quantity to the
celebritles that they could grve axis they will have an eveu greater
their time, like the rest of us, advantage than mere numbers of ef
but they could not draw sal- fective man power Then they will
aries. for ~helr work. be able to take the initiative and
. It is a Pity tha t those same. le- when the axis is plac cd on the d e ,

gislators could not have reahzed. c. c
that pensions fut United states, reusive, the. latter powers WIU have
sena tors are entirely out of place lone of. their advantages of today
at.this time, when everybody is' tun.led into a d~saQvanta~e, nan~ely,
being told to sacrifice In every j th.elr geograph~cal positions. lhey
way possible. In fact, pensions Will become pr isoncrs to sea power.
for holders of elective offices Sea power will cut them otI from
a.re entirely ~t of place at any the resources necessary for the
tune. Nobody ever heard of a armies and navies to carryon war
senator retiring voluntarily from and food and fuel [or the civilia~
the job, which is proof that he 1s populations to carryon life.
not sacrificing anything. •.

Yes, charity should begin at Raw Materials Wdl Count
home. If the government ex-' The United Nations can build su
peets the average citizen to do perior land. air and naval forces be
his bit for defense, let the men cause they control more raw mater!
and women in high places set also
the example. A senator draws So, military experts say, the task
a salary ~f $10,000 per year,Iof the United Nation:> is to remain
~~~~~ ~en tunes as much as the on the defensive, wasting down as

d
g Valley county man much of the enemy's power as pos·

raws, and even this is not I 'bl 1'1 b 'ld' h .
enough. He must vote himself 'I Sl e. w 11 e 1.11 ll1g up t elr ~wn.
a pension for life when he gets' Holdl11g ~s l.lluch ground as ~osslble,
ready to quit, or when the people I but sacnficmg terntory WlllCh they
decide to retire him. I do not need now in order to save

General Douglas McArthur Imanpower and supplies which they
draws about $8,000 per Year. Any do need now. The territory can be
old senator draws $2,000 more II won back by the United Nations,
than that, besides what he may The manpower and supplies which
pick up on the sIde. The sena- the enemy loses cannot be replaced,
tor l~lay work 6 hours per day, I This is not a popular kind of war·

. possibly even less,and is In. no fare. It is the kind that makes the
personal danger !lot the time.Ipeople rise up and demand new

. McArthur 1s !V0rkmg day and leaders to bring them quick vic.
night. He Will have earned a . ..
pension at retirement age, but. tOrl:s. It makes arlllies and n:lVles
the chances are against his liV-\ ~es.live. It is b~d [or morale. But
Ing to collect any of it. It 1S th~ only k.0d of w:lrfare th~t

Personally we are in favor of the Umted NatIOns can engage m
pensions for senators, subject to Inow. More haste on the battlefield
certain conditions. They must Iwill make less speed toward final
work 10 hours per day, 6 days in victory.
the w~ek. They must not accept According to this plan, the defend
gratUlties.or .emoluments fFolll

l
ers of the Philippines, of Singapore,

any orga1llzat1~)Jl at. any tU:le., of the Netherlands Indies, must fight
They must: be m office contlll- I as long as they can. But their com
ually for a period of at least 301
years. And lastly they must ------.---- -- -----
reach the age of 100 years be
fore the pension start;::,

t

(
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WE DELIVER

Butter-Nut Coffee
~ ~~3~·i~~ 62c

FEBR. 19-20-21PHONE 187

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

,
Ted Furtak and Relatives 1ll California

*0- g Sunkist Navals d r 20Ian es 200 Size................................ OZ. e
*G fruit Texas d 2'7rape rUI 96 Size........................... OZ. e
*A I Washington d· 12pp es Delicious ; OZ. e
* Radishes ~;::~ 2bchs, 5e
*H dL tt 'Larg~ Crisp 2f 19ea e uce 48 Size..,.............. or e

*Blue stamp Items

*Omar Flour..._.._..48Ib. bag $1.83
*Oven Best Flour 48-lb. bag $1.73
*Flour Guaranteed 48 lb. bag $1.47

O J . Yellowstone 2f -19range Ulce NQ. 2 Can.................. 01 C

Grapefruit, No.2 can- 3for 25e
Mustard, salad style qt. jar 12c
Hominy ~~~ 2~1.~~~ 2for 1ge
Butter-Nut Jell ~:~vors 4for 23c
Macaroni, elbow cut : 2Ibs.15c
Soup, Tall Boy, 20-oz. can..2for 15e
Smoked Salt ~I~~~it~~um 79c
R .. Fancy 2lb 19alslltS Thompson's Seedless............ S. e
Apricots :::~~I;ei11l 1Ib, pkg, 23c
Ct Empson's \ 2f ·19a sup 16 oz: CalL................................... 01 C

[)REF ~~~
~~~ium 23c~~ 73c

~OXYDOL ~~~iulll 23c

Mincenleat, fcy. bulk .lb, 17e
* Bacon Squares ~~~:~ lb. 15e
Bologna, home made .lb. 22c
Ground Beef, all meat. .lb, 22c
CI Wisconsin Full Cream lb 29teeSe Longhorn ,............ • C

Remember Ted Furtak? Ill' is now with the 64th engineers
<topographic) Fort Ord, Calif. lIere he is seen with his sister Flor
ence, now Mrs, Roy Harris of Downey, Calit., Mrs. Ed Furtak, form
erlf E.va Thompson of Arcadia, and Ed Furtak, The latter lives at
Whittier, Calif.

Cheskchamay Camp Fire. 'to take part in same. There
'I'his group met this week with will be a banquet and program

Stella Christoffersen, reports in the evening.
the scribe, Joyce Wilson. They ----------_
are planning to sell candy next
Saturday.

Evening Group.
Wednesday evening Mrs. For

rest Johnson was hostess to the
two tables of young women who
have enjoyed dinner and bridge
together several times this win
ter. Dinner was served at the
dining room of Ben's Grill.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, P. W, Rupp,

Ord. .
For Mrs. Gross. I Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. Ralph Misko was at home' Serlllon, 11:00 a. m.
Friday afternoon honoring Mrs. Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
Truman Gross. A few friends Prayer service, Thursday even-
were invited for tea. Ing at 8:00 o'clock.

Children's Christian Endeavor
At Leggetts. service, Saturday at 2:00 p, m.

At the Eugene Leggett home The world day of prayer will
Saturday evening for dinner be observed in a union service at
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 2:30 p. m., on Friday. There
Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Emil never was a greater need for
Fareita and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. prayer than right now.
Anderson. Midvale.

Sunday school, 2:00 p. m.
Delta Deck Party. Preaching service, 3:00 p. m.

Tuesday afternoon Delta Deck Christian Endeavor service,
losers were hostesses to winners Febr. 25 at the Irving King home
of that club at the Keith Lewis at 8:30 p, m.
home. A few days ago losers ----------.
went individually to call on win- st. John's Lutheran Church.
ners at a most unlikely hour. 8 miles south of Ord, Mira Valley
The ladies so called on were Bunday school teachers' meet
invited to come to the Tuesday lng and advanced doctrines class
party, providing they appear ex- meets at 9:00 p. m. I

actly as "caught", cold cream Worship in the English lan
or curlers notwithstanding. This guage at 11:00. Sunday school
occasioned both groans and h11- and Bible class following the
arity at the party Tuesday, also service.
some most peculiar costumes. Lutheran hour over KFAB at
Following the luncheon bridge 3:00.
was played, prizes going to Mrs. Walther League meeting at
A. F. Kosmata, high winner; 8:00, with special emphasis on
Mrs. Lewis high for the loser. the G. A. F.

.~. Midweek Lenten service on
At narae«, W~dnesday evening at 8:30 p, m,

Mrs. Bill Darges was hostess All are heartily and cordially
to two tables of pinochle players invited to attend any and all of
at her home Wednesday after- our services. We worship Christ
noon. After a pleasant time and Him Crucified.
playing cards, the hostess served David Kreitzer, pastor.
a nice lunch. Defense stamps
were the prize offered.Birthday Party.

Honoring their father, Frank
Travis, on the happy occasion
of his 81st birthday, the Horace
Travis and Elmer Almquist fam
ilies went to the home of Mrs.
Alpha Hill Sunday for a nice
covered dish dinner. Mr. Travis'
sister, Mrs. Watson, and her son
Forrest, were also present.

Card Party Thursday.
Teacher and pupils of Dist. 29

school sponsored a card party
for the benefit of the Red cross
Thursday evening at the Wood
man hall. High prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Charles Krikac
and Anton Novotny.

AOlOakiya Camp Fire.
These girls met Monday night

at the home of Mrs. Alex Coch
rane with Clarice Benn as hos
tess and responded to roll call
by giving reasons "why I'm glad
to be an American." At the bus
iness meeting it was decided to
hold a covered dish supper the
evening of March 2. Books col
lected by these girts will soon be
turned in at the Ord library, to
be sent to USO posts. Refresh
ments were served at the close.
Clarice Berm is the, group scribe,

Birthday Surprise.
Honoring the birthday of Ross

Leonard, a surprise party was
held at the Leonard home Fri
day evening, seven couples play
ing at pinochle. High scores
were held by Mrs. George Rybin
and John Wozab and Mrs. Wozab
won the traveling prize. A lunch
was served at midnight.-

Social and Personal, ,

If we don't call you' for MWS, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Presbyterian Circles.
Of the church circles meeting

this week, the ladies of the Pres
byterian circles met as follows:
Dorcas with Mrs. W. L. Blessing,
Ruth with Mrs. Anna Nelson,
Esther with Mrs. C. A. Ander
son, Bethany with Miss Wilda
Chase at Miss Eunice Chase's
apartment.

Surprise Party
Emory Peterson's birthday

was remembered by his friend~
Friday and a dandy birthday
party arranged. Those who
went to the Peterson home were
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Knezacek, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis, Mrs. Neil Pet
erson and Will Misko.

Ma1lll Visitors
Misses Barbara and Elizabeth

Lukes had a number of callers
last week enjoying them very
much. Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Joe Rohla and Mrs. Hollander
and daughter Eileen stopped for
tea; Friday afternoon Mrs. Jake
Belina of Burwell, Mrs. Charles
Urban, and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
were. visitors and stayed for tea;
that evening Mrs. Noble Ralston
and her sister Mrs. Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson came.
Refreshments were served later.
Saturday evening supper guests
were the Misses Minnie and Ma
bel Ptacnik, who spent the even
ing.

Bridae Luncheon
Mrs. H. Elliot McCIUl-e and her

mother-in-law, Mrs. Kinkaid,
were hostesses to twelve friends
at a one o'clock luncheon on
Monday. Covers were arranged
in the dining room of Ben's grill,
and a patriotic theme was car
ried out in decorating. At con
tract, high SCore was made by
Mrs. F. A. Barta, second high
prize was given to Mrs.. C. A,
Anderson,

Royal Kensington Club
The R. K. club held an all-day

meeting with Mrs. S. 1. Williard
Febr. J2 with ten members and
ten visitors present. Games and
Visiting were the entertainment
and the club surprised Russell
Waterman by singing the "happy
birthday" song for him. The
next meeting will be Febr, 26
with Mrs. Spencer Waterman.

Mrs. Jones Hostess.
Mrs. Albert Jones entertained

JunIor Matrons on Friday at the
dining room of Ben's Grill, ask
ing as her guests Madams Ed
Holub, Darrel Bauder and Miss
Oulda Murrah, niece. of Miss
Lulu Bailey. Mrs. Frank Fafeita
was awarded the door prize.

.' ---r=--
At John Misko Home.

Sunday evening dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Misko were Mr. and Mrs.

. C. J. Mortensen and the sister
of the latter, Mrs. White, also
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda.

t

Fells Fractures Ann.
Arcadla-(Special)-Whlle do

ing chores at his farm south
west of town Saturday evening,
John Fells was squeezed between
two horses and before he could
free himself one of his arms
was fractured. A Loup City doc
tor set the broken bone Sun
day.

First Valley county clas~ to <~oJUplete the 1I0me N.ursing course is pic.tured here, in their gradua
tion robes and caps. They are: Front row, left to rIght-Mrs. John MiSko, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs.
Bert Boquet, instructor; Mrs. I. A. Kovanda, Mrs. Olof Olsson. Back row-Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs. E.
C. Whelan, Mrs. Alex Cochrane, Mrs. E.. L. Kokes} Mrs. II. E. M~CI~re, Mrs. E..C. Leggett, Mrs. C. I.
Mortensen, Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Wlhner Anoerson, lUrs R. E. MiSko, lUrs. Klncald,

+'~:;:::=================:::==============i

Ord's First Home
Nursing Class Has
Cempleted Course I,_--=:::.:..::..:..--.:.:.....:...:..:._.--_--=-__~

Class Met 18. Times, Took
2-Hour Lessons; Mrs. Bert
Boquet Was Iinstructor.

With many a laugh and giggle
Ord's first homellursing class
"graduated" Thursday afternoon,
holding long mock-ceremonies at
the home of Mrs. Edward Kokes.
The affair was not entirely pain
less however, since Mrs. Bert
Boquet, the teacher, dictated 50
true and false questions, and 10
comptetlon questions as a final
exam. But after the long exam-

. ination papers had been signed
and collected after traditional
schoolroom custom, }he fun was
on.

Costumes for the graduates
looked suspiciously like borrow
ed white choir robes. On each
topknot nestled a tiny white cap
made of paper. 'Processional
music of suitable character was
chosen and pounded out by Mrs.
Syl Furtak as the class stomped
to their chairs. While the class
listened breathlessly, Mrs. Mark
Tolen sang a solo, put no one
could guess what it was.

Mrs. J. A. Kovanda made an
address to the rows of graduates
pounding the table and shouting
and orating, sounding very much
like many other commencement
orators. Mrs. Ralph Misko took
the floor to deliver a hospitalized
version of the Gettysburg ad
dress. Many a boo and groan
interrupted each song and dance.

Diplomas were handed out by
Mrs. John Misko from a tasteful
ly ornamented white chamber
garnished with pink flowers.
Special awards could not help
but be made, so they were given
to Mrs. Tolen for perfect attend
ancce, Mrs. Olof Olsson for being

. a perfect nuisance, Madams Leg
gett and Mortensen for being
perfect models, Mrs. R. Misko for
another type of perfection. The
awards were unusually unusual,
causing more commotlon among
the graduates..

Recessional music sounded a
good deal like the processional
music, but the class marched out
anyway. Games, music, sand
wiches, little cakes and coffee

.filled in the remaining afternoon
hours. .

The party followed the
eighteenth meeting of the group,
which has assembled faithfully
once a week for a two hour les
son. The home nursing course,
given under Red Cross auspices,
was no snap, and members of
the class have done some real
studying. Among the things
they have learned are such Items
as taking temperatures and
pulses, giving bed patients baths,
making poultices, keeping sick
room charts; symptoms of many
ordinary ailments and home
treatffi€'nts to be given at the
doctor's order; health measures

. for homes, for children, for
adults; arid dozens of pricau
tlQnary steps, etc.
. 'rne fifteen members of the

~
. lass who graduated apparently

ave really worked for most of
t e grades earned in the final
exam were in the 90's, Mrs. Bo
quet reported Friday. This Is
the first group to finish the
course in Valley county, b~t two
other classes are studying III Ord
and several other groups are
eager to start in nearby towns.
Mrs. John Misko is ~l~amnan of
the home nursing divislon and
supervises their work.

In the event that many doc
tors and nurses in the United
States are called away to do war
work, the Red Cross hopes to
have each homemaker a grad
uate of this home nursing course.
Thereby she can better care for
the health of her family, prevent
illness and carry out instructions
given by the doctor.

i
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Use Our Budget Plan.

Meat

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

WE HAVE RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OI!'

Ord Banks
to Close
Monday, February 23

2 New Norge Washing
Machin\es Still Available

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

. '

Dan Dugan Oil ~o~pany
Paui Uubert. l\lanager Qrd, Nebraska

We still have 2 of those 1942 model Norge electric
washers and we doubt if more will be available when
these are sold. '

Since production of all electric refrigerators is now
being stollped by the govern11lcnt, these probably will be
the last we will get. You will find them priccd reason
ably and we will give you a good trade-in on your old
box.

1942 Norge
REFRIGERATORS

Meat is almost entirely digestible; it contains
ali the minerals and vitamins needed for good

/

health; it is high in nourishment.

There, in a few words, you have the story
about Meat, your cheapest and best health insur
ance. Serve more meat at your house.

We are proud to carry in stock a fine variety of
pork, beef, veal, lamb and mutton at all times.
You'll find exactly the cut you want at this market.

Your Cheapest and Best
Heal,h Insurance--

Inasmuch as Sunday, Febr, 22 is WashiIlgton's Birth
day the day thereafter, Monday, Febr. 23, is to be observ
ed as a legal holiday and the undersigned Ord banks will
be closed throughout the day.

J\.indlyallticiJlate your ~nanciaJ requirements accord
ingly.

'.

\
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.FREE
CLINIC

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Thursday, Febr. 26
Mrs. Lanra Tllorne's, Ord

Clinic Hours 2 to 5
Only

One member of eachfapl1ly
Is emtitled to a 1<'1'00 Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer a!!y questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothins, We will
locate the eause of your
trouble and you w11l not be
obligated In any way.,

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C. ,
Grand leland, Neb~.

# ## -.t#..

-,."".,"'1",.,.,.,,.,,.,,,..,.,,,,,.,,+

~----------------------]
, > PERSONALS
I ., .
~-------_._---------_.

-Mrs. Margaret McGregor
writes her brother Mark Tolen
tht she is special nurse on a
case at Bryan Memorial hospital
in Lincoln at the present time,
She likes it and thinks she may
decide to stay in that city.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Dale and
little daughter Marcia are new
comers who have moved into the
upper front apartment of Mrs.
Lewis. Mr. Dale is in charg-e
of the Carter Oil company crew
sent here to drill test holes and
brought several other families to
Ord also.

-Mrs. Will Misko was not well
for about a week, gall bladder
troubling her. She is out of bed
now, however, and also felt bet
ter when she received a wire
from Gerald Keim early Tues
day morning that he had safely
reached Honolulu. Geral~
thought the climate, the coun
try and the place he had to
stay were all of them lovely. and
that the government was taking ,
good care of him, He sailed a
week ago Sunday.

Valley county farmers, con
cerned 'over how they will get
their cream to market if they
can't get tires for their cars,
have been dumping their wor
ries in the lap of the Valley
county' tire ratlonlng commit
tee in increasing numbers, re
ports Ralph W. Norman, cnair
man of the board.

This will be a great problem
when the weather gets warm
and cream and eggs should be
marketed several times weekly,
they point out. .

"Obviously this board cannot
attempt to solve such problems
but we can at least pass on such
suggestions as we receive," Nor
man says. '

In one neighborhood of eight He hSh Iwell Instrumental offerings during
famllles the following plan hads 19 C 00 '. 1 the afternoon win include num-
been worked out, the boar bel'S by Amelia and Hilda Lola,
learns. Whenever one of these Off S'I' D both violin; Irene Auble, tym-
farmers goes to town he takes er 0 0 aYpanl; QY Joy Larsen, saxophone;
a trailer along and gets in touch Gordon Sorensen, trombone;
with his neighbors. If they have Solo day at the high school Frank Galka, cornet. Other cor-
anything to take to town or Monday is going to be a big net solos will be given by Mar
want anything br?ught from event. Mr. Deines has arranged llyn Lon g, Eugene Novotny
town, the one making the trlp for special instruction for vocal Phyllis Hill, Adrian Jablonski
with his trailer takes care of all and Instrumental groups during and Ray Gross.
the errands. Much wear and tlehart the morning, beginning at eight Raymond Vogeltanz win play
on tires is thus saved. The e ~ o'clock under the direction of a clarinet number, Bill Fafeita
farmers thus take turns making Mr. Lentz from the University of one on saxophone, Maxine Ward
the trip. Nebraska and Mr. Fuhr of Hast- rop on the same instrument.

"We believe th~s plan could ings college. ' Norma Long and Marilyn Ollis
be put into effect m many local- In the afternoon beginning at will playa baritone duet. Mar
ities," the board chairman says. one p. m., the following will give [orle Zulkoski is listed for bass,

Last week the h.r~ ratlontng vocal solos: Marjorie Mulligan, Orel K~lling for cello, Roberta
board issued a certifIcate. for a Marjorie Zulkoski, Beverly Davis, Stoddard for trombone, and EI
common carrier truck t~r~ iO Jean Carlson Yvonne Whiting, don Wachtrle for French horn.
Jack Romans and a certiflC\e Lillian Geneski, Norma Geneski, Beginning at eight p. m. a
to Valley county for one tube 0 Caroline Auble Irene Auble, Imixed chorus will sing in the
be used for road constructiotn Roberta Stodda:d, Norma Rad- evening, prices to; be children 5c

JPermits to buy tires of obsole, e liff and Lois Hansen, all of high school students, 15c ana
sizes were given to Roy MCGc;~, whom are sopranos. Three alto adults 25. Afternoon prices will
Wester L. Jones, Harry PlOCk'> voices will be heard, those of be high school students 10c and
Rudolph John, Ign. Urbans 1 Darlene Carlson, Mary Miller adults the same. Or, an adult
Adolph Ber.al~ek, Homer T. Jones, and Pric1lla Flagg. may pay 25c and for that fM
Everett wnnams, wadlter Gug- Ore 1 Koelling will give a bass hear both afternoon and even-
genrnos and Pet'cr Du a. 1 t· d t '11 1 tTh committee suggests that se ec ion, an ~so· 00 WI A ~x ing programs, which are expec -
any ~armers who want tractor Cochrane, Edward Rousek, BIll ed to be especially fine this year.
ti s or tubes should get then Novosad and EI~on Wachtrle. Th bll is cordially invited
}Je i t The Tenor voices Will be Robert e pu c
applications n a once:. d t Kokes Eugene Novotny Gould and a treat promised those who
~~~~11l;~~h i~p~W~ti~i~Ul~ th~ I<~lagg: 'attend.
state office for approval, which
in itself causes some delay. In
connection with this, the com
mittee warns that if the tractor
wheels have been cut down for
rubber proof must be submitted
that such wheels were cut down
prior to the "freeze' order" of
Dec. 11, 1941.

Farmers Worrying How to
Get Cream to Market as
Tires for Cars Wear Out.

Cream Marke.ting
Plan Suggested by
Tire Committee

-Doyle Hiner returned this
week from Oregon, where he has
been employed for the Pfl,st three
months.

THE ORD QUIZ

An Opportunity and aChallenge
to Business Men of Ord

uushed him in, The picture
wasn't too good, as the skunk
got in the first shot.

Then there is the one about
the Tri-S club in old Ord high,
which held a food sale at the
Peccnka Market Saturday. These
young people are to be congrat-

Judge Spikes Confirms ulated on their industry, but the

1 people who made up their bill
Verzal Property Sa e really should spell that word

While holding the rt:gular term "Sponsered" with one more "0"
of court in Ord Monday, District and one less "E." They tell us
Judge William F. Spikes .c?n- also that "kolaces" don't have
finned the sale of the remauung an "H" after the "C." However,
items of the Charles Ven~al es- ",'e can vouch for the quality o~
tate. Tract No. I, as advertised the same, however spelled.
in the Quiz in December, com-l
prisin~ tIle land west. of .H~gh- f----------------------] Iwa.y No. 11, 75 acres WIth unga- ..
tion well. was sold and the sale Bnef Blts of News
confirmed some time ago, the I
purchaser being Archie ,Geweke. ~----------_:-----------

Farm No.2, comprisll1g the .Joint-Lester and Leonard
Dart of the S8-me farm east of Kizer had three truckloads of
the track and containing the cattle at the Burwell auction
buildings, was sold and confirm- Friday. They report a favorable
ed to Mary Pecenka. the amount market.-Victor Kerchal shelled
hein?: $4,525. Frank Novak was and hauled corn for Daniel
t.he high bidder at the time of Pishna Wednesday.-Mr. and
the auction, his bid beil;g $4,025. Mrs. Gerald Dye were guests at
This tract was sold subject to a the Clyde Athey home Sunday
mortgage of $1,500. f evening.-There was no school

Farm No.3, the 640 acres 0 at Joint Tuesday. due to the
rolling land four miles west and Illness of the teacher, Miss Bon
one north on the Sargent road, nadel Hallock. The lost day was
was bought by Frank Novak for made up on Saturday.-Mr. and
$2,525. W. J. Campbell had the Mrs Daniel Pishna were dinner
final bid at the auction of $2,260. guests at C. A. Dye's Tuesday.
Campbell, Fred Dowhower and Several from this vicinity at
Novak figured in the s.ubse9-u~nt tended the literary at Plain Val
bidding, with Novak submittmg ley Friday evening and report a
the final bid. Davis and Vogel- good program.-Mrs. J. L. Aber
tanz were' the attorneys for the nethy spent Wednesday after
heirs, and John P. Misko was the noon with Mrs. Daniel Pishna.
referee. Leland Kizer bought three horses

at the Ericson auction Saturday.
IT UAPPENED IN ORD. -Henry Hiner has been hauling

John L. Andersen, besides be- sand to the George Zabloudil
ing county judge, Is a good place the past week for the base
photoO'rapher quite a mechanic ment of the new house.-Wilbur
and a~l ardel~t hunter. Some~ Kizer went to Grand Island last
times he c()mbines these pas- Thursday where he had engaged
times. Tuesday evening he told transportation to the west coast
of the time when he and Vernie where he expected to find em
were out on a hunt and ran ployment.
across a skunk in a washout, ----------::--:
John put his gun aside and was
teetering on the bank in an ef
fort to get a goo<:l picture of the
skunk· when Brother Vernie

new Dr. and .Mrs. Keller, and
hope to see more of them.

~

Mrs. L. D. Milliken will be hos
tess when P. E. O. society meets
next Monday evening at 7: 45
o'clock.

(Continued from page 1)

The city merchants aren't going to surrender their small-town
and rural trade without a fight. The Omaha and Lincoln and
Grand Island papers are going to bring their advertising messages
into this community and they are going to use every method they
can-including perhaps, the development of mall order busmess--
to hold on to that trade. •

Montgomery Ward and Sears-Roebuck aren't going to lie down
and play dead, either. Right now while a lot of you are bewall~ng
shortages of merchandise and curtalling your local advertising
those mall-order houses are flooding your home community with
the biggest; most attr.acti.ve catalogs they've ever Issued. And
people are going to be Inclined to trade more than ever WIth them,
too, unless you do something to counteract their propaganda.

So you, Mr. Ord Business Man, had better be stirring yourself
right now before your competitors get the jump on you.

Preaching the doctrine of "trade at home" isn't enough. Urg
ing people to support "home enterprise" isn't,e,nough, You ha,,;e
got to show them why trading at home means money in their
pockets. That they can buy as good quality a~ home at as low
prices as elsewhere. That your store will continue to carryall
the lines of merchandise any store anywhere can get.

. This car, gasoline and tire crisis offe~ an opportunity for
showing them. "

What are you going to do about it? And when?
This newspaper covers all of Valley county and generous slices

of every adjacent county. It is working constantly to build up its
coverage by every legitimate means. It is printing the best paper
possible~runningmore features, more local pictures, more news
than ever before in history, just to build up that increased cov~r
age that means returns to you. And it is taking these aggressive
steps at a time when too many of you are lying dOW1?

Since January 1 this newspaper has beenvmatling a?out 30,0
sample copies per week to different communttles wlthn~ Ord s
trade area. Tl1lS means that about 3,200 copie~ of The QUlZ have
been going out every week. Many of the familles who get sample
copies are' translated each ",:eek into regular subscribers. ~e e~
pect to continue this sampling process, building up our coverage
far beyond anything seen in this field before,

Every additional subscriber on the Quiz l~st means an addl
tional prospective customer for y<?u ONLY If. your advertismg
reaches him, and to have It reach hun you must insert that adver
tising message in these columns.

You will always find us ready and willing to work for you as
your salesman. .

If you haven't merchandise to sell, you can se:l serYlce. ~very
business man has something to sell or he shouldn t be in business.
And if you have something to sell it will p.ay you to tell our great
audience of 3000 and more famllies about It. .
, This is y~ur opportunity; this is our challenge to you. Will y?U
help make Ord a better,'more prosperous town despite war and ItS
shortages?

and

$1.15

$1.00

. 'Ord's Ba~k'~tee(s 'I~ry f~r Accuracy in Free Throws

Dinner Club.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Wilmer Anderson entertained
their Dinner Bridge club at their
home. A delightful time was
had.

Lillian Kokes a Bride.
Monday afternoon in. Chica~o

Miss Lillian Kokes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, be
came the bride of Paul Keller,
M, D. Lillian graduated here in
1932, from St. Francis' Hospital
in Grand Island as a registered
nurse, and since then has fol
lowed her profession in Kear
ney, Minneapolis and for the
past four years In California.
Due to the Illness of her father,
her sister Evelyn did not attend
her. Ord friends will speed a
host of good wishes after the

I1ere are the nine players who have seen service in Ord's first team basketball games this seasonJ
practicing for accuracy from the free thr.ow.line in pre.p~uation for t~e .coming tourna~ent at Ora
in which seven schools will compete for distrlct honors in class B.....'I'his IS the squad which has won
ten of their eleven games, bowing only to the fast Grand Island team. ""

Left to right, with their point total, they are: Frank l\lisko, 25; Loyailluribert, none; Otto Mar
esh, none; Ora lIurlbert, 50; R~y VogeJtanz, 13; Gould Flagg, 30; lIenry A?ams1 68; Alex Cochrane,
114' Junior Wilson 23. In consldering the above figures it must be borne 111 mind that part .of the
boys p'ay largely on the defensive and do 'not have as many opportunities to score. Also some of
the boys get to play only a part of'the time. The leading scorers are nearly full time players.

~ ----

r-;::~:;:~l~-;;r:~::~--]
1.--••------.------~---

Guild Meets.
A regular meeting of the Wes

leyan Guild was held Wednes
day evening at the Methodist
church, Miss Gertrude Patrick
being hostess for the evening.
The group painted the tables in
the primary room of the church,

At Peiska Home.
Miss Margaret Petska was hos

tess Saturday evening to ten
young friends, honoring Miss
Beatrice Fisher who will be mov
ing to Oregon with her parents
the last of this month. Games
were played, a. nice lunch served
and the honor guest received a
lovely farewell gift.-- ,.' ....

Mrs. Cuckler's.
At th., home' of Mrs. Harold

Cuckler Wednesday afternoon,
the Sunuy Circle of the Meth
odist church met for a pleasant
time.

~
Prol)()rlioned j~l as car~_~Uy. l:ls

')'our dresses are Phoelllx Silk
hose fit your legs with nary a

tell-tale wrinkle! Whether you'ce tall,
t;mall or half-way between, your pucticu4

lar Phoenix Pro~)Ortionwill fit smoothly
(com top to toe - eyecy hour of the day,
wherever' )·ou go!' Try them and you'll per I-air ,
nel'Cr wear anything else! '~~. ~~a

~~.......\,.(;:(I,

! .... ,,1") 1/1 l.vz.."~ ~~
;~~")'~ '1j

,i PH.O,1/NJI.,X. ~;i
\~ 1Md~ ~l
~ D9.UILe Y1JA·ILOOM Pl~ESSEO. EO& LON~ w~, J
bl..~~,,,~~~,",,",!,>1.~~~' !

.'IT \VITU NAII\.' i\.
'1'ELL-Ti\.LE \VIIINKLE

In case of emergency
your telephone is always

ready to serve you.

TALK, DON'T DRIVEl

telephone

Rubber Miles!

NOW",
on the FAlnl

;your

will save you

thousands of

Order your telephone now
while facilities are

available.

Missionary Interned'
at Bangkok, Thailand

Through the International Red
Cross, of Geneva, Switzerland,
relatives of Dr. P. A. Voth, a
missionary for fourteen years at
Khan Ken, Thailand, this week
received word that he is alive
and well, The cablegram read:
"Interned, all well, send best
wishes."

Mrs. P. W. Rupp, of Ord, is a
sister of Rev. Voth, whose wife
and children have been in Glen
dale, Calif., since last July when
they were evacuated from Thai
land. The Red Cross cablegram
was received by Mrs. Voth, W~lI)
promptly sent it On to Mrs, Rupp
to allay her fears .as to ~ her
brother's safety.:' " .

Rev. Voth was in charge of a
Bible school in Thailand for the
Christian Missionary Alliance.
His relatives last heard froni him
on Dec. 7, the day Thailand cap
itulated to Japan, when a news
commentator who had often
been' a guest in the Voth home
escaped over the border and
notified Mrs. Voth that her hus
band was alive and at his sta
tion.

Mrs. Rupp thinks her brother
is in an internment camp III
Bangkok, along with other mis
sionaries and American business
men and despite the cablegram
she fears for her brother's wel
fare, as he suffers with stomach
ulcers and she thinks the poor
food and lack of medical care in
the internment camp may bring
a recurrence of the ailment. The
hot season in Thailand is less
than a month away, she says.

Rev Voth last visited the
United states on furlough in the
winter of 1935-36. Until the war
started, he had planned to re
turn home March 1. Now he
probably will be interned until
the war ends.

/
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"QUICKf_
SERVICiJ

Well made &
pretty! Full
skirted or in

shirtwaist
styles.,

PAGE SEVEN

South
Side

JEWELER

Your orders will be filledl
I

promptly and efficiently.l
ORDER NOWI

HEADQUARTERS
For Made-to-Order

RUBBER STAMPSI
I

I"BETTER
QUALlTYIl

Good Looking

SLACKS

$4.98

Men's Matched

Shirt and
I

Pant Sets
$3.08

Dress-type Shirt
and matching
dy fabric! San
Pants of a stur
forized-Shrunk.

KEEP 1iflt£
~CURATE

(;;j Smart Wash
, .'·?':""WI"{'~)h COTTONS

"""',~'-~.".: :1 ... ,_,
':'.0'::: c- 'II'"
':::j I \,,0
~'fll· ~. , . "
Jl" House
, :Frocks

;'

$1.19

~."".r_.••..1'''•. ,

)"
)J'

,A:;, 11l "M" t~"', ,\1 ~~:,:.
\," \ t!<'r (A

:\' Thrifty Homemakers' Choice!

Cotton Frocks
$1.19

The smartest cotton frocks
you've seen! Bright prints and
stripes in coat styles, zipper
front models, breakfast coats,
and long torso models.
Cottons and Spun Rayons
Gay prints for sizes 1 44
12 to 44...._...._.........._....... •
Seersuckers, Chambrays
All printed 1 98
piques ,..,..... •

PENNEY'S FOR YOUR WORK CLOTHES

Hastings-Zikmund Funeral Home
The Home for Funerals

Our chapel Is arranged so the family may have
privacy ... If so desired.

1925 J St. PhOll~ 105
When in need of ~xtra chairs-We have them

for your convenience

Big Mac
Bib Overalls

Sanforized $1 39
s-oa, denim •

Men's Nation-Wide'"
Work Gloves

Of tough can-
va.s, for protec- 19c
tlon. ..... ",..... , ......
Save Now On Wear
Work Shoes

$2.29
N a i led construction
with composition soles
and heels!' .
Work Socks....2 for 25c Smart styles in
Men's Bandanas . many colors and

..........._ 2 for 25c fabrics to please
Shop Caps.._ _..35c all menl Roomy
·Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. full cut sizes!

Sanforized means fabric shrinkage will not ex~eed 1%.

-·A few out-of-town patients
of VI'. Parkins who came to see
him about their eyes in the past
few days include Jackie Paul of
st.. Paul, Mrs. LouIs Kusek of
Madrid, Sherman Ziegler of
Comstock, Faith Peterson of
Bartlett, Mrs. Jess of ScotIa and
Richard Larson from the same
place.

Ord Hospital Notes.
Cecil Lockhart of Ericson

underwent an appendectomy on
Tuesday.

Bernard Guggerimos of Bur
well underwent an appendect
omy Tuesday nIght. Drs, Miller
and Smith were his surgeons.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Plate, a baby boy, on Wednesday,
FebI'. 4. Dr, Round in attend
ance,

'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Shotkoski, a baby girl, on Friday,
Febr, 6. Dr. Round in attend
ance.

CUT FLOWERS.
We telegraph flowers

anywhere. We are pre
pared to take care of
any order on very short
notice. Call us by phone
and get the' 'flowers'
when you want them.
"It pavs to 1)uv from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

"History,"
"In history things are told
Of kings and queens of old.
Of Magellan who proved the

world was round:
Of early settlers who plo\'r~d

the ground;
Of Washington so brave and

true;
Of the flag of the red, white

and blue,
Betsy Ross the first flag made
On the ground it must never

be laid
Abraham Lincoln, an. honest

man
These men never said "can't"

always "can".
Next pioneers true and steady
To help make the ground rIch

and ready.
1900 years of inventors
Morris invent telegraph to send

out letters
Telephone men served by Gra

ham Bell
These men served their coun-
, try well. .

Edison invented electric light I
Helped young and old to see

at night.
Then came the first world

war /

Woodrow Wilson came to the I':===:::=:::=====::========::=:::=::~fore, 1-
Calvin Coolidge, a quiet man;
Hoover originated the food

plan;
Franklin D. Roosevelt helped

poor and old
And those who were crippled

and those' who were cold
United States entered the sec

ond world war
Germany had started some
time before.

This war we're sure to win
If we all save aluminum and

tin
Wonderful work does the Red

Cross,
And we'll show Germany who

can be boss
Of all these men so brave and

true
I like to study of them. Don't

you? .. '
'-Written by Barbara Farley

in fifth grade English.
,

Harold Barnes Fined
. for Speeding in Omaha

According to the. Tuesday

news, Harold Barnes, of Ord, ar- ~-----;;--~__--_--------;;--;rested In Omaha Monday nIght Iii
for speeding on west Dodge
street at 60 miles per hour with
a loaded truck.

The truck, belonging to the
K. W. Peterson Transfer, weIgh
ed 34,000 pounds, gross load.
Barnes was fin~d $25 and costs
in County Judge Southard's
court.

store Founder Dies.
E. J. Hested, 70, founder of the

Hested Stores company, died
suddenly at his home In Fair
bury, Sunday after an illness of
about a week. Lawrence Dend
inger, manag'cr of the Lee and
Kelly store in Ord, left Wednes
day to attend the funeral, which
Is being held in Fairbury today.

Many children are buying de
fense stamps at school, $39.60
having been taken in at the
grade school to date.'

A new pupil in the first grade
is Marcia Dale, who transferred
from the Kearney schools.

There are several cases of
chicken pox among the several
lower grades. Parents have been
asked to watch carefully for any
signs of cold or pox and keep
such children at home.

GRADE SCHOOL NOTES.
Kindergarten: children have

been enjoying making a post
office in their room at school
Kay Elaine 'Hughe:> was six years
old and brought a treat for her
classmates t his week, Mrs
Muncy was a visitor. On Friday
Gail Benson celebrated his sev
enth birthday at school.

Thursday morning a Lincoln's
birthday convocation was held
in the auditorium. All grades
united to salute the flag. Kin
dergarteners gave a song and
two . rhythm band selections.
First grade children sang a Lin
coln song, Jerry Austin recited
a verse, about 'Our Flag." Miss
Swain's pupils read a Lincoln
story; MIss NeItzel's students
sang two Lincoln songs. Third
grade children also sang a song
of Lincoln, so did fourth grade
children. Fifth graders read
some orIginal poetry and sixth
grades sang a song.

T------·------~-~------l
I LOCAL NE\VS
i.------------------ l

Coal Shorta&e
Sweden's coal and coke Ihortllse

has forced many industries to cur
tail operatic)lls.

Tecumseh Editor in Hospital.
S. W. Thurber, editor of the

Tecumseh, (Nebr.) Chieftain, who
Is known in Ord, where he has
vIsited, is recovering from an
operation in an Omaha hospital.

More Snow This \Veek,
Also L~w Temperature

Sunday there came a nice
snow measuring two inches in
depth and hav\ng a moisture
content of .20 of an inch. Mon
day evening a small amount of
snow fell, bringing .04 of an Inch
more of moIsture.

Monc!-ay the weather began to
grow colder, resulting In tem
peratures well below the zero
mark for two nIghts. It was
one of the storms common to
th~ arrival of the new moon
and It is believed that the
weather wIll moderate in a day
or two.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• REAL ESTATE

WANT TO BUY POP CORN.
Shelled and carefully cleaned.
Packed in, good sacks of 100
pounds each. Fair price-In
trade. Lewandowski's Store,
Loup City, Nebr. 47-2tc

• :FARM EQUIPT.

FOR R E N T-4-room modern
apartment. Frank Kasal.

46-2tc

ron RENT-Modern six room
.house with garage, in block
west of the grade school. Mrs.
C. J. Miller, phone 41W. 47-2tc

IIIGII SCIIOOL NOTES.
This week the excitement at

FOR TRADE-Residence in Ord the high school is chiefly cen
for acreage under the ditch, tered about the district declam
Auble Bros. \ 47-2.tc atory contest to be held at the

Ord auditorium On Friday af-
160 ACRES-In Custer County, ternoon and evening. Admission

in Clear Creek community. All for high school and adult listen
fenced and cultivated, bottom ers in the afternoon will be 10c;
land. On good gravel road, 3 in the evening, admission will
miles east of Westerville. Close be children, 10c, high school stu
to school and plenty of good dents,15c and adults, 25c. In
water. All alfalfa and corn the afternoon the program be
land, good set of buildings and gins at one o'clock; in the even
well fenced with hog and barb ing the qne-act plays begin at
wire. Nice shade and shelter 6:45 p. m. A fine program is ex
belt around the buildings. pected.

FOR RENT-Several large and Price $11,000 good terms. Dr. Leroy T. Laase will act as
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- L. W. Gragg, Sargent, Neb., judge, or Leo, Martin 'will sub-
atract Co. , SS-He 167-D ,', 47-ltc stitute for him if necessary.

. ., Both men are from the Unlver-
FOR RENT-Have several good BEER ,TAVERN FOR SALE-For sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. The

farms for rent. J. J. Brew, ~easons of health and outside program is listed as follows:
2105 M st 47 2tp Interests, I offer for sal~ my Interpretive Oratory.

. . - well-equipped B 1u e Ribbon Gloria Nelson Broken Bow'
FOR RENT-About 65 acres to be Parlor (;)ll the east side of the Muriel Hamer, North Loup; Bet:

planted to barley. Lies fairly square 111 Ord. Best modern ty June Dodd, Burwell; Marie
nlce for tractor fa~mlng. Will equipment ,for serving beer Rohla, Ord; Kenneth VanSkike,
relit for 1-3 share. Phone 0311. an'! lunches and tavern is en- Scotia.
Homer Jones. 47-tfc [eying fine businessv..If you Dramatic.

are interested in' getting into Mary Babcock, North Loup; La
FOR EENT-140 acres. Well im- a business that requires a Verna Beck, Scotia; Mary Miller,

proved ranch 5 miles south- small investment and will Ord; Irene McKee, Broken Bow;
west of Ericson, Wheeler coun- make yo~ some money, see me Arlene Rowse, Burwell.
ty, now occupled by Daily. now. W111 not. sell after ll- Extemporaneous Speaking.
Rental $750. Also Custer coun- cense year expires ~o thIs of- Wauneta Burns, Scotia; Ed-

, ty, ·Nebraska and Bennett Co., fer open a S!lOrt time only. ward Rousek, 01'4.
Bouth Dakota farms for rent. Walter Douthit, Ord, Nebr. Original Oratory.
AMOS GRANT CO., 212 South 47-2tc "The Bread of Democratic

'19th si., Omaha, Nebraska. Life," Amelia Lola, Ord; "The
." ,46-3tc • USED CARS Red Cross Workers," Isabelle

FOR RENT-Gruber's 2 room Smith, SCotia.
brick house. Mrs. E. W. oru- FOR SOME MODEL A PARTS-- Humorous.
bel'. 47-2tc see John P. Thompson, Bur- Joyce Bishop, Burwell; Mary

well. 46-2tc Alice Tyson, Broken Bow; Iryne
l<'OR REmT-Six room modern Iwanski, Ord; Betty Lou Geb-

house In west o-e, E. L. Vogel- • l\IISCELLANEOUS hardt, SCotia; Esther Smith,
tanz. So-ttc North Loup.

CIRCLE NO. 2 ?f the Catholic One-Act Plays.
FOR LEASE-1840 acre ranch. church is having a bake sal,e "The Wonder Hat," Loup City;

Hay, pasture, and farm. Lo- Saturday, FebI'. 21 at Pecenka s "Cabbages," Ord; "The 'House of
cated on Hiway 83. A.B. Hut- Market. 47-ltp BOX-Tops," Broken Bow; "By I

ton agent, Newport, Nebr47_1tc FARiM LOANS-Now takIng appll- Special Request," Scotia;" "The
cations. J. T, Knezacek. 40-tfc Mother"Who Went AW~y, North

FARM FOR RENT-160 A farm, Loup; Strange Road, Burwell.
3 miles west of Ord. See Verna COBS FOR SALE-J, W. vodeh-
or Ed Danczek, Loup City. nal. , 47-2tp Added to the honor roll are

46-2tp FOR BALE-Some good Here- the following names from the
------------- ford bulls. Advanced Domino eighth grade: Arthur Larsen,

and Lamplighter breeding. Re- Tom Tolen, Monica Jean onas
gistered. 1 to 2 years old Ray terk Delores Hurlbert, Helen

FORSAL~-ove'rshothay stack- Knapp. ' '39-tfc ~~a:i~. :~thgrr~t~1i;~', i'fi~~~
er with wire cable. Inquire FOR SALE-a comlll( 2-rear-old names go on the honor roll in
John L. Ward. 47-2tc bull8, 1 coming I-rear-old, &C. addition to those given the Quiz

FOR SALE-KMMJ hammer mlll Hereford bulla. W. H. SChudel. a wee~ or two ago: Donald Pet
with elevator, J. C, JablonskI. Phone 1820, North Loup. lG-tfo ska, Dick Satterfield, Robert Sev-

'46 2t erson, Lyle Stewart, Edward
______-:--'-:-__-'-':---:-:-p TRY the new shoe shining at Tuma, Edwin Vancura, Patty
FOR SALE-4-hole Sandwich McGrew's Shoe Shop. Renew Achen, Catherine. LeMasters,

sheller. Phone 3022. J. W. tan shoes over. Experienced Marguerite MIsko, Barbara Parks
Vodehnal. 47-2tp shiner. Oscar Frank. 43-tfc and Darlene Whiting.

Honor students of the tenth
FOR SALE-Cultivator that w11l FOR SALE-Over(;oats fOr men, grade include: Ruth Almquist,

fit John Deere tractor or women and children at reduc- Hilda Lola BernIece Parkos
Farmal H; wood stove, dining ed prices; shoes, overshoes Elinor Walford Patricia Kucera'
room table. Phone 3340. AI- and mlscellane~us articles at MarjorIe ZUlkoski. In the elev~
bert Kirby. 45-3tp the Used olothtng Shop, 5th enth grade, Av~ry Noll, Raymond

house south of the Cathollc Vogeltanz, Dons Klima, Deana
FOR SALE-One McCormick- church. Mrs. Harry Wolfe. Kokes, Audrey Koll, Maxine sor-

Deering F 12 tractor on rubber, 42-tfc ens en and Maxine Wardrop.
excellent shape. One McCor- , Twelfth grade honor students
mlck-Deering F14 tractor. rub- FARM LOANS-Unlimited fund. include Thelma Bell, Beverly
bel' on front, rear wheels steel, for choice loaIUl. E. So Murray. Davis, Elaine Gross, Iryne Iwan-
practically new. One regular 29-tfe ski, Ruth jorgensen, Mary Kom-
Farma11 tractor on steel, over- '. , . inek, Mary M1lIer, Fannie MarIe
hauled, in first class condition. STAPLING MACHINES - We Rich, Marie Rohla.
All low priced. Farmers Ele- have the famous Markwell
vator, North Loup. '46-3tc desk staplers at 59c, 79c and

$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
• HAY, :FEED, SEED well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, $7.50 a 1-"";"-.--------~

ton. Phone 1020. LaVerne OFFICE SUPPLIES-Ledgers and
Nelson. 47-2tc ledger sheets. file folders, !n-

dex sheets and a complete line
FOR SALE-Good upland prairie of office and bookkeeping sup-

hay. See or write A. Bartunek, plies. The Ord Quiz. 42-tfc.
Box 173, Ord. 42-tfc

FOR SALE-Choice river bottom
baled prairie hay. R. E. Gar
nick & S011, Elyria, Nebr.

45-~tp

PRICE: ITo\, Included) •
LOWER FLOOR - $2.75, $2.20

LOG' $2.20
BALCONY $1.10, 83c

PHONE 75

, '

M...... 4 ..... ~ Howard Undulv anJRllud Crouse

CAPITOL

... DOROTHY_GIS@. LOUIS CALHERN
On the Stage-Not on Screen

ALL SEATS ARE RESERVEDI Years In
New York

66 We'ehs In
C/ucogo

In Used Furniture
We Have

TllEATHE
Grand Island, Nebr.

ONE NIGH. n'fDNESDAY, FEBR. 25
SEND YOURMAIL ORDERS NOW

"Public Entertainment No. 1u ~~~~
01(11 ~rIin "....... OorenecOoy's

J,IFE
WITH
fATHER

WE DELIVER

Grocery Specials Daily
Potatoes, Red Triumphs

sack , _ _.$1.15

Eggs-lIighest Prices Paid
.Cash or Trade

1 Kalvinator, 1 l<'rigidaire
refrigerator, 2 ranges, late
stoves, 2 Singer sewing
machines, 3 studio couches,
,. living room suites, bed
room suites, dining room
suites, beds, chairs, rockers.
2 radios, 2 washing mach
ines, kitchen cabinets, util
ity cabinets, dishes. cooking
utensils, tools.

In New Furniture-Floor
coverings.

I

We have a complete
stock bought before the
high prices started. See
us before you ~uy.

... NOT A MOTION PICTURE ~

FAMOUS STAGE
,COMEDY HIT!

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-Reg. Holstein bull,
calved Nov. 5, 1938. Sire-U.
of Nebr. Clothilde Caliph, No.
725382 H. F. H. B. Dam-Tri
une Pansy Sylvia Ormsby No.
1828005 H. F. H. B. 1\ ,top
notch bull with top notch
breeding. W. E. Dodge, Elyria.

47-ltc

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

-40 Bargains-Winter dresses
at half price. Chase's. 47-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase
came from Loup City to Ord

H. N. NORRIS. Eo EJ. N. T.-Qb- Tuesday to help th.eir sister,.Miss
stelrlcs a specialty. 15-ttc ~~~~ Sutton, ~eleblate her birth-

CORN rmELLING-Big capacity. -Mrs. M.. McBeth received
Victor Kerchal Ord Phone word of the death of a sister on
0914. " 39-tfc Tuesday motning, who died at

the age of 93 in st. Mary's hos-
Late North LOUl) Items. pital in Council Bluffs, The sis-

R a d E 1 C f N tl t:cr had been a nun for many
oy n l' 0 ox 0 or 1 years. '

Loup and .Ern~st Horner of Ord -Orville Stoddard of Kearney
drove to L1l1coln Wednesday aft- accompanied Mark Gyger home
ernoon to ~ttend the Nebra~ka to spend the week end, both of

• l\IISCELLANEOUS Well DrillelS convention belllg them returning to their duties
held the;'e Th~rsday.... Sunday afternoon. Mr. Gyger Is

F- 0- R- S-A-L-E- -C- b- --:-$-1-5-0- d- b- l- The dlrectols of the North still busy at Franklin but man-
o s, . ou e Loup Telephone company met '

wagon box. Joe SkolIl, Bur- Tuesday afternoon and elected ages to get home to see his fam-
well, 47-2tp· 1 . I By nearly every week.

J. ~. F1S ler ples dent, otto -Mr, and Mrs. F. V. Cahill
NOTICE-I have, at all times Bartz, vice-president, and R. W. and Hugh are going to move into

used sewing machines. I buy Hudson, . secretary - treast}rer. the fonner Val Pullen residence,
and sell. Also' have two rooms They adjourned until. Fnday the' brick house on the hillside,
suitable for light housekeeping. Vfhen t~ey will ~eet ,wlth the The occupants, Mr. aild Mrs. Michigan. Dissents
R. c. Austll1, 1916 L st., Ord. party line subscnber;s to talk Truman Gross and children ex-

46-2tp over the federal revenue tax law. pect to return to Hasting~ to Opposes \Var Time
FOR SALE-Purebred Poland Married by Judge. mak~ their hom~ as soon as theJ: The Michigan state legislature

Ch 'na b ed gIlts to farrow In Ed\"al'd Krl'ss SOll of James can locate a smtable house. took action Friday opposing War1 , r, . ,'" f C t' k d M' -Mrs. Andrew Purcell was Time and In favor of Central &I---- iI
April, good for 4-H club work, Knss 0 oms oc .,an lSS taken from the Ord hos ital to Standard Tim,e. The governor
pedIgrees and breeding dates Evelyn SkolIl, daughter of James the A A Wiegardt hom~ Wed- has stakd that he wlll veto the -------------,-----------------
to be furnished. R.' E. Psota, Skol~l, also of comtst~ckd" ,v;·elf·e nesday of this ~veek, where Mrs,' measure( al~d probably has done
Ord. Phone 1223. 44-tfc man led at the coun y JU ge s.o - John L. Ward will assist Mrs. Iso by thls tune.

------------- fice .M?nday, Judge Andelsen Wiegardt in taking care of her I Just why Michigan should take
~m~laJubg· M~heii~fPle ;-erka\i She Is gradually improving and I this action Is not clear, especlal-
eld~lb' y B lSS . 1all .ros ocd it is hoped that her broken'limb ly when it is noted that the state

an ll1 oro, Slgna oqes, an may heal in time is in the eastern part of the Cen
by another Comstock couple -Mr and Mrs' Ed Gnaster tral time zone and so is not
whose nam~s were not learned. and da'u<Thters weilt to st Paul nearly so far ahead of sun time
Tchey tWikIl hve Ol~ a farm near Sunday to visit with her mother as are Nebraska and other states

oms oc . Mrs. Dan Webster and hcr sIs~ In this longitUde.
tel" Catherine. Mrs. Webster and .
Catherine have taken an apart
ment and will live In Grand Is
land for a month or six weeks,
as Catherine's work will ke'Cp
her there for about that long.

-Mrs. Mary Parkins Olson
writes her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
George Parkins, that she now
has a job at the Lockheed fac
tory doing office work, and that
they are wry nice to her there.
She has been taking special -40 Bargains-Winter dresses
work In a Los Angeles Business at half price. Chase's. 47-ltc
college to prepare herself for
such a job.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia of
Omaha, were very lonely a re
cent Sunday, so they decid'cd to
hop In their car and go see some
of theIr children who were In
service of theIr country. First
the Mella's went from Omaha to
Fort Leonard Wood, where Char
les was thrllled to see them.
They drove Oll to Camp Robin
son, Ark., where Dale is traIning.
Thirdly they went to Pensacola,
Fla., where Marvin is stationed.
Tuesday they came to Ord to
visit Mr. and Mrs., Guy LeMast
ers and other relatives.

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor les~. 30-ttc

WANTED-A couple of hundred
Valley county people to allow
Us to send in their new or re
newal daily paper subscrlp
tIons. It costs you no more
and we make a small commis
sion. THE QUIZ. 41-tf

• LOST and }t~OUND • RENTALS

• WANTED

FOUND-Key tied on shoe string
Owner may have same by call
ing and paying for this ad. Ord
Quiz. ' 47-ltp

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
. bulls, the easy feeding Bocal

dos of Hazlett breeding. From
calves to coming two year old.
See them at once if interested.
R. E. Psota, Ord, Phone 1223.

44-tfc

-WANTED-Salvage paper, mag
azines, newspapers and card
board sponsored by Presby
terian Women's League. Tie
all material in bundles and
leave at truck east of Sinclair

. station on FebI'. 21. 46-2tc

-WANTED - Married man for
farm work. Experience requir
ed. Separate house. W. H.
SChudel, North Loup. 46-2tp

WANTED-Furs and hide8. High
est cash ilrice paid. Noll Seed
Ckn»pany. a!-U

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It is all
free, no cost to you. See An
thony Thill. 46-tfc

WANTEJD-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe R~wbal. 40-tf

'WANTED-Marded man to work
on farm. Separate house.
Phone 1220. ceo. S. Bqettger.

, 47~2t~

'FEBR. 19, 1942
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JOh11 L. Andersen,
County Judge.

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nfbraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A.SSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

FebI'. 12-3t

Nebraska, Valley County.x ss. In
the matter of the estate of Alex
ander J. Campbell, deceased.
Notice is given that the admin
istratrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. March sui, 1942,at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in, said estate,
are required to appear at said
time and place and show cause,
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated February
10, 1942.
(SEAL)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

3-year-old horse, wt, 1,300 11>s.
2 brown geldings" smooth mouth, w1. 2,800

11>s,

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. \Veekes, 1\.-1. O.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Fr~zier Phone 163 & 38

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 193P J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Machinery
Deuing corn binder
22-inch threshing machine
John Dccrc tractor, D
3·boHom tractor plow
Fannin g mill
Grain wagoll, uearly new
Hay rack amI geal'S
Hay sliugs and track
Windmill and tower
Xo. 15 cream separator
6-foot water tank
Some blacksmith tools
6-foot saw Pump jack and PUlllI)
Lincoln brooder stove, in good shape
Hay sling
Letz 6-inch grinder
2-row go-devil

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEARING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of

of redemption in and to said
real estate: that said real estate
be sold and that the proceeds of
said sale be applied to the pay
ment of Plaintiff's lien and for
general equitable relief.

You are required to answer
said Petition on or before the
16th day of March, 1942, or the
allegatlons thereof will be taken
as true.

Vome Owners' Loan Corpo
ration, a Corporation,
Plaintiff,
By Murin & Norman, its At
torneys.

FebI'. 5-4t.

Head of Horses

Hay sweep

5 Head of Cattle
, 2 ~,'hiteface heifers, near yearlings

Uoan milk cow, 6 ~'ears old Whiteface bull

5

PHONE 90

F. J. HOSEK

OPTOMETRIST

Tuesday, Febr. 24

CUl\Il\llNS, BURDICK & CUl\1l\llNS~ Auetioneers

I

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will
be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until set
tled for.

2 Hereford cows, 7 and 8 yeat"s old
Hereford cow, 5 years old, wi h ealf

Hay, Grain/and Miscellaneous
100 bu. White Kershon oats, good seed 108 feet of I-inch pipe
300 bushels barley, ~00(1 for seed Old Delco batteries
30 bushels r~e ' 5 tons prairie hay Some stone jars amI cabinet'
About 2 tons SCra1) iron Some household goods
2 cream cans, 10 and 5 gal. Some sudan grass seed
40 rods woven "'ire fencing Some millet seed
Oil barrels 2 dozen chickens
Topsy stove and table 3 brood sows

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Harrow cart 14 al\d 16 discs
Single-row cultivator
2·row cultivator _
Single-row disc-cultivator
12-hole prcss drill '
Check row corn planter amI wire, nearly

new
I6-ineh sulky plow
H-inch gaug I)low
2 16-inch walking plows
Lister ' I-hode drill
6-loot mowcr
10-foot hay rake
Hay stacker
Sa t tley engine

i
5 h. p.

2-hole corn s leller
McCormick grain binder

PUBL'IC SALE
I am quitting fanning because of inability to get help and therefore will sell the follow

ing described personal property at public auction on the farm located 1 mile east and 13 miles
north of Arcadia, 9 miles west and 6 miles sou th of Ord, on

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. O.

ll-~'ear-old mare, w1. 1,450 11>s.
S-~'ear-old saddle horse, broke to harness,

"t. 1,230 11>s.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes..

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

, In the County Court of Valley
~. County, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF PETITION l"OR
.U'l)OINTJIENT 01" ADJIlNIS

TiL\TOH ESTATE OF JOllN
OWUG, DE<,'K\SED.

The state of Nebraska to all
persons interested in said estate:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the appointment
of John P. Misko as admlnlstra
tor of said estate which h8.S been
set for hearing on February 28,

: 1842, at 10 o'clock A. M. at my
:office in the court house at Ord,
,Nebraska.

Dated February 6, 1942.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge.
! Febr. 12-3t.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
!<'ebr. 19-3t.

Arcadia Basketball Squad Completing a Successful Season

l\lunn 8/; Norman, Lawyers.
1'\01'1('E OF IlE,\HlNG FOR

DETElUllNATlON OF
_____ _ llElHSI1lP.

The young fellow last week In the County Court of Valley
should not have been so hard to County, Nebraska.
guess, We thought maybe Evet IN THE 11:ATTER OF THE I

Smith might figure out who it ESTATE OF MIKE KACZKA, I
was, but, if he did, he didn't call DECEASED.
us. To Mrs. Chris Hansen went To all persons interested in
the honor of being the first per- said Estate, both creditors and
son to give us the correct name, heirs, take notice that Carl Kac- 1
which was John Miller. This zka, son of the Deceased, has fil
week we have another young Iel- ed his Petition in said Court al-I
low who is well known, and leging that Mike Kaczka died
somebody should guess his name intestate on or about January 1,
without difficulty, as he is in a 1940, being a resident and in
prominent spot at present. Let habitant of Valley County. Ne-
us have your guess at once, braska, and owner in fee of the
please. Northeast Quarter of Section 7,
______________ 1Township 1~. Nortl:, .Range 15
hall was never built, but they I~est Of, the vlxth PnncJP~.l~.erl
later acquired the present Le- dian, Valle:r .County, Nebraska,
glon hall. Said .petltlO~l further alleges

M1" Cynthia Fales was re-I that MIke Kaczka left as hIS sole
~. f k f and only hell'S at law Leona

covering rom a stro e 0 apoP-lknoPik a daughter Anna Sobon
lexy, and Mrs. A. Ward had re- ," ,: ',.'
covered from, a six weeks lllness a d~ughter, and ~~rl Kaczk.1~ a

February 16, I9:~2. Th~ Fireman's ball was held son, that the Petitioner !S a ~Ol~
Joe Nekuda and Eben Moss, at the Wentworth Opera house I and hell'. a~ law of the Dt:.cease.d,

well known Burwell men, were and was a grand success. Reed's Ithat there IS no estate or inherit
having the Quiz print a catalog orchestra furnished the 'music. ance tax assessable ?r due upon
of their sale of pure bred Poland Frank Lukesh and MIss Mary Isaid estate. or Inheritances.
Chinas and Durocs. • I' h ' .' ' d Said Petition prays, among

David Parker, well known Tay- B.1 a welle married at the Or lother things that the allegations
'" Catholic c lurch Feb. 12, and left' I . b f d t

lor man, was in the Ord hospital for Lincoln on their honeymoon of said Pet.ition e oun rue
for all ope 'atioll 011 all abcess 0 1 . k h' I t' and further prays for a deter-1 1 F. J. Dwol.a was aVl:lg a 0 mination of the time of the
~~~r~i~h~l~~~~tl~h~~~tened to of trouble \\;'lth rheumatIsm, b~t death of said decedent, a deter-

Supt. Herbert L. Cushing was he is still Wlth us after 30 yeals. mination of the heirs of said De-
recovering fronl illness appar- --- ceased and the degree of kinship
el}tly caused by decaying teeth. l"ebruary 19) 1897. and tlle right of descent of the

Adrian Tolen, smal~ SOn of Mr. Donald McLean, promotor for real property belonging to the
and Mrs. 11'1 D. Tolen, submitted the Sioux city and Western Deceased, for a Decree barring
to an appendectomy. railroad, was very busy, and the all claims and demands against

Farmers in the, Ord territory proposed lin~ was ~o extend s~id ~state, that the decedent
were complaining of the lack of thro).lgh the Ord terr:ltory, ac-J dIed mtestate more . than ~wo
farms to rent and many feared cordll1g to reports. Apparently years prior to the filll1g of said
t,ha t they might have to sell ~t ex~sted only in the promotor's IPetition; th~t no application has
their stock and machinery and lluagmation. been made m the State of Ne
quit. H. H. Pa.rks boughtJ out <?har- bras. f9r the appointment of an

Vie Nay was married on Val- les Parks m the stOCk. busmess, I Admllllstrator and tha~ said
enUne day to Orrin Compton of and Charles was feedmg cattle IEstate has not be~n admmlster
Flagstaff, Ariz. The ceremony out on the farm. e<;l. and no. Adn~mlslrator has
took place in Los Angeles. ott Taylor came dOW~l. from been appomted m the ~tate. of

John Klein was out driving Burwep, wh.;re he. was llvmg atlNe~raska; that there Is\no m
the' new auto ,fire truck, getting tl:e . tnne. He stIll does, and hentance or ,estate ta~ assess
used to operating it so he could Stlll.lS. ~ble 9r due upon said Est::te or
handle it in case of a fire. Mrss Myra Babcock. of .North mhentances; that the hell's at

Those who had ads of their Loup, who was teachmg .m St.llaw of said Deceased as above
farms sales in tha Quiz for the PaUl, spent the week end m Ord. set forth shall be decreed t9 haye
week included: Joseph Zadina, The peC?~le serY"'d. by the succe.eded to the ownershIp .m
Julius Verstraete, M. A. Gilbert, l{nion PaclflC branch lme .from fee SImple of the above descnb
Andrew McMullen of Gibbon, J. Grand Island .were complall1lng ed real estate a:ld, for such ot.her
A. Bodyft.;ld and sons sow sale, about the qual;t~ of the service and furt.her rellef as may be Just
C. R. Hirsch of North Loup, Paul the roal~ :vas glVll1g... and eqUltable.
C. Larsen and son of Wolbach, A. petltlOn ,,:as bemg c~rculat- Sa~d matter ha.s been s~t for
sow sale Charles Dobry of st. ed 111 Ord askmg tha le~ls.la~ureI,heanng before thIS qourt 111 the
Paul, sow sale, Nekuda, Grunke- to p::s.s the Traps-MISS;SSlPPll ~ounty Court Room 111 Ord, ~e
meyer and Moss, S. L. Criss of exposltlon appropnatlon, 111 any ora,~ka, on the, 10 day of MaI~h,
Burwell, sow sale, Davis and amount from $75,000 to $~50,090'11942, at Ten 0 clock m the fOl/
Mortensen sow sale Ed Jensen Jay Cronk represented thIS dlS- noon.
reduction sale, Anna Parkos, ad- trict at the time. Witn~ss my hand an~ o~cial
minlstratrix sale, Charles Bals seal thIS 14th day of F ebluary,
clean-up sale, and Lloyd Van Vie February 19, 1892. 1942.
clean-up sale. These 14 sales Miss Florence Smith (Mrs.
u::,-.;d a total of 436 inches of dis- Chapman) left for Dunning,
play space. Nebr., to accept a position in a

. general store at that place.
February 15, 1912. John Bryan of Calamus made

The Ord basketball team was the suggestion that the four Ord
on tour. They had defeated st. papers unite into one. Now, af~
Paul 33 to 27, Grand Island 38 to ter 50 years, we find that i.s what
27, and had games still to play has been done, not only wl~h the
with Clarks Genoa and Central papers of that day, but WIth a
City' number that were starred larer.

Saturday was a fine day fol- Jorgen Moller and Miss Val-
lowin~ a bad spell of weather, borg Foght were married Feb. 17
and JIm Tatlow, who was only at the Presbyterian .church in
one of Ord's many feed barn Ord, and were to live <;)11 the
owners stated that he took care Moller farm south Of Elyna.
of 70 t~ams that day. In the Frank S~ewart had sold his
past 20 years the feed and livery farm in ¥lra VaHay to J. J. ~ur
business has completely dlsa- ner of Missouri,. and went mto
ppeared. the well and WIndmill business

The members of the G. A. R. later on.
had bought and paid for a lot An incident well remembered
011 which to . build a hall. The by old timers was the suicide by

, I

nOW '10 SEE lIE~DEltSO~

Leon Henderson is guarded by so
many secretaries and functionaries
that even members of congress
have a hard time getting to him.
Officials of Alaska, bothered by a
.erious price .problem in the Terri
tory, tried for days to get an audi
ence with the price czar.

Finally, a little gray-haired lady
~ound the answer.

Mrs. John McCormack, wife of
Alaska's selective service head, at
tended a woman's club function in
Washington. at which Hendel'son
lubmitted to questioning.

Mrs. McCormack put the Alaskan
price problem to Henderson on the
tioor of the club meeting, and he
promptly invited her to call at his
office next day for a detailed ex·
planation.

"The people around the office,"
saId Henderson, "will, try to keep
you out. but pay no attention to
them. You just march straight into
roy office."

Mrs. McCormack followed in
.tructions. She saw Henderson, and
came away with a promise of action.

• • •
CArnAL CHA1',F

er. Attorney General Francis Biddle
is personally reviewing the recom·
mendations of all Alien Enemy
Hearing boards. which pass on
charges against alien residents in
the U. S.
C. The Bluefield, W. Va., Chan1ber
of Commerce has taken an unusu
al step for a chamber of commerce.
Advocating the curtailment of non
essential federal spending, the
chamber listed a number of pet 10'
cal projects it was willing to forego
for the duration of the war.
er. L. Earle Davidson. hustling young
publisher of the Greenville (Mich.)
Daily News. has won praise from
treasury officials for his hIghly suc
cessful work in' boosting defense
bond sales. Chairman of the De
fense Savings committee of his area,

'Davidson addresses rallies every
.day and is chalking up a remark
able record. At one mepting de
fense bond subscriptions totaled
$26,000. .
er. Returning from Rio by Pan Amer·
ican clipper, Undersecretary of
State Sumner Welles relaxed iI) his
first bridge game in seven years.

•
. , 11l~ Uft~

~ti~~~~~R,
WaSfling!on, D. C.

NEW TAX BATTLE
Biggesf fight on Capitol Hill when

it comes to writing new taxes is go
ing to b~' over the sales tax. WaH
Street forces already have laid pipe
lines to certain congressmen for a
sales tax instead of heavier cor-'
poration taxes, and it is going to be
a knock-down-drag-out battle. l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.

The man in the thick of this fight NOTICE OF SUIT.
is now relatively obscure, but the ! TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
public will hear a lot about him LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE-
shortly. He is Randolph Paul, bet- I SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER
tel' known to Ford, Standard Oil, PEHSONS INTERESTED IN THE
and big firms who hire the nation's ESTATE OF HARRY L. JEFFER-
best tax experts, than to the rest of rES, DECEASED, real names un-
the country. Paul has written a known:
number of books c n federal income You and each of you will take
taxes and gave up a $250,000 law notice that on the 23rd day of
practice to work for virtually noth- January, 1942, the Home Owner's
Ing for the government. I Loan Corporation, a Corporation,

Despite his background, however, ! filed its Petition against you and
,commenced an action in the Dis-

big business will get no comfort , trict Court of Valley County, Ne-
from Randolph Paul when it comes I braska, the object and prayer of
to the sales tax. He is opposed to which is to foreclose a certain
this levy primarily because it in- mortgage in the amount of
duces inflation. $1,050.17 upon the following de-
I ','If you add four cen~s o,~ the sal~s Here are Coach Hoy Rogers and the members of his Arcadia high school basketball squad, who scribed real estate, to-wit:
price 0; any commodity, pa.uI ar- hae had a fairly successful season. In the front row are Claude Evans, Donald Hughes, Leland Lots One, Two and Six, in
gues, 'and a few more pennies on Finecy Bob Owens l\Iarion Hughes and Allen Bellinger ; in the second row are Beryl Gregory, Doyle Block Five of J. A. Green's
~e price .ot _a Wb91~ row of other 1M:\rsh; BH! H;,l!llseYI jr./ BQQ Whit,e a,n,d Coach Roger~. ' Addition to North Loup, as
SommoditH~s, labor has an excuse ' ' "~__ ,_, __ ~, ~_~___ _ '_ located upon the Northeast
t k fin' g , Quarter of the Northeast
';ri::s h~rveal1gon~re~ps,e ~dwta;;~ 1·····················-1 Remember This Person? hanging of C. W. Lockwood at Quarter of Section 35, Town-

his home near Ericson. He was ship 18 North, Range 13 West
claims it is entitled to the increase. \Vhen You and I believed to have been mentally of the Sixth Principal Merld-
Then once the increase is granted, \' T Y M' ",_,_J deranged. ian, Valley County, Nebras-
industry has an excuse for increas- IV ere OUl1g aggle

1 Dr. A. O. Faulkner, deputy I ka. \
ing prices, and the whole thing is ~••••••••••••••••••••• - , head counsel of the Modern Said mortgage was signed by
started all over again. It can be the , February 18, 193:~. Woodmen of America, organized I, Harry L. Jefferies and Roxana
most vicious circle in our economic a camp of 30 members in Ord the Jefferies husband and wife is
life." The state railway commission evening of Feb. 15. dated JU'Il'" 13, 1935, and record-• • • gave a temporary o. K. to the I.'

Burlington's plan to continue The 'event of the season was a ed in Book 60 of the Mortgage
Anti-Sales Tax. the daily freight and the morn- Valentine party given by Misses Records of Valley County, Ne-

Instead of a sales tax, Paul ra- ing passenger train, but to dis- Jessie Grippen and Doll Will- braska, at Page 225.
VOl'S a series of very stifI taxes all continue the evening passenger. lams in the home of Mrs. W. J. Said Plaintiff further frays
along the line. Most drastic of his The most severe storm of the ,,/}- Wilson (the house known as the that you be foreclosed 0 all
proposals is to tax lowest bracket winter came Feb. 16, with 11 in- ~ Hoard property,. where the WI ~. right title interest and equity
incomes. ches of snow and a high wind. Keslers now live). The QUlZ " \

Paul points out that if you take 72 t made much of the fact that the --=;;;;===:;;=======;;Coun y roads were blocked and party was put 011 without card ~
Per cent from the big business ex- tl '1' l' delayed'a 1 S • playing or dancing.
ecutive making $50,000 a year he H. B. Van Decal', president of _
merely increases salaries to his as- the Chamber of Commerce, re
sociates, spends more money on in- ceived word that the express
stitutional advertising, and de- companies had made arrange
creases bis net income. This in the ments to deliver express free
end also leads to inflation. Paul anywhere in the city limits of
is in favor of taxing the higher Ord.
brackets very heavily, but warns Ord high defeated Scotia high
that the $1,200,000,000 additional at- 28 to 15, the second team won 13 I

tainable from this source is peanuts j' to 12, and the grade team won
compared with what the CO\.U1try has 14 to 8.
to raise to meet the war bill. S. W. Roe was l'C'.;lecte? presl-

. dent of the Fanners Gram and
T~e r.eal. spending power of t~e Supply company, John Vodehnal

nation IS Il1 the lower bracket l.n- Vice-president, D, E. Strong sec
comes and Paul contends these WIll retary and Charles Sternecker
have to bear the big part of the war treasurer. Bill Heuck was again
budget. appointed g-eneral manager.

Other Paul proposals are: He still is.
. . James A. Patton, former Ord-

? (1) .Heavy corporatlon taxes, lte, died at Fremont. Mrs. Pat-
(-) st~ff excess pro~!s ~axes; (3) ton died a few months ago in
plugging all loopholes III the tax Lincoln.
laws; (4) an excise tax on cer- Frances Bradt fell on the icy
taln specific luxuries which sidewalk, badly fracturing her
would not infH·ase the cost of ankle. Mrs. Dan Needham was
living. hurt when she f-ell on the Icy
His recommendations are sure to sidewalk and her husband

be adopted in toto by Secretary bumped her WIth tb:e car.
Moraenthau and the White HO\.ls'e. Mr. and ~rs. Ed Zikmund cele
Whether congress will adopt them brated their 25th \yeddmg annl-
.. versary, Fed. 11, With all the re-

will be decided only aH:r on? of the latives present.
toughest tax battles III history-i-
especially over the sales tax.

• • •

\
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to retailers.

-James Wachtrle is out at
bed and feeling able to work at
the Jack and Jill store again.
Rheumatism or something simi
lar had him laid up about a
week. ,

-Young Joe Wigent drove up
from Omaha Saturday, bringing
his sisters and spending the
week end here. They returned
to their jobs Monday afternoon.

-Miss Evelyn Adamek left
Monday for Omaha, where she
hopes to get work. She has been
employed by Chase's Toggery
for a year or so.

-Mr. and Mrs. LaMoine Wi
gent came Monday from Chica
go so that lie might register for
selective service from this loca
tion. His work and their home
have been near Chicago. She
was recently a bride, known in
Ord better as the former Myrna
Rowbal.

MIUACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

For salads, 39
rich and e
smooth.

QUART
JAR

No sales

lIAUMONY BRAND

Pe S
Garden fresh 3 No. 2 25

a tasting ,.. Cans.. C

EX'l'UA STANDARD

Corn ~t~~~~l~ 3~:'~s~.0.~. 23c

Lard Dt' O n I S EJlll)ty l:trd drums 39c1..0 tb. sue,.._.. Ea.

NAUTICAL BUAND

SalnlOn
packed in natural oils, 315c
can limit, reg. 25c can.."

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

5c

AFARM AT YOUR ELBOW,

4-oz. 5c
Pkg.

PERSONAL ITEMS

TRU-:\lAlD

01 lIigh... eo qualU)"

HAMBURGER ::~ ~~~:s Lb.
Loaf.

-Dave Holmes, of Arcadia, vi
sited several days last week with
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Har
mon, [r., of Newton, Ia., are par
ents of a baby boy Darn Monday,
which makes Mr. and Mrs. I.
C. Clark, of Ord, great grand
parents for the first time.

-Mrs. Frank Kasal has re
ceived word from her son, Leon
ard Cronk, that he moved; to
Omaha about two weeks ago
and is working in the office- at
the armv ouartermaster's post.

-George Burrows recently
graduated from aerial mechanics
work at Lowry FIeld, Denver,
and is being retained as an in
structor. JohnnIe Burrows is
now a radio and electrical in
spector at the Douglas aircraft
plant in Santa Monica, Calif.
Both formerly lived here. .

We reserve the right to limt quantities.

JACK U JILL_
BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR TOP CASH OR TRADE PRICES.

.............. LII. 15c

*PORK SAUSAGE .. Lb. 19'
Seasoned Corredly

CUDAHY'S QUALITY 22·SLAB BACON Half or whole »lab of lood slldnr })a(0Il. e
It's been years since you have bou,bt
good bacon at such Ii low pritt. ".

Ring Bologna I~~~~.e..~~.~~ll.~~ll.~ " " Lb. 17C
*PORK CHOPS Fnsh, Leilll .....-.- .

· Loin End Chops ..•••••••••••••••••••.•. Lb. 23c
*PORK CHOPS Fine Grained I 29

Center Cuts ..........•••••••••••••••... Lb. c
*BACON ISQUARES ~~f.~~/:.:totcl ~ Lb. 15c
BOILING BEEF ~::nfr;~ ~~:~e~ Lb.15c
SKINLESS WIENERS Tende,r and J,dt1 wHil , 25c

No Waste Lb.
SUMMER SAUSAGE C~dabY's 27cMildly Smoked ....••. ,......... Lb.

Popcorn ~;~~~~~lite. Lb.

BETTY ANN

Apple Butter Qt. Jar 12c
lUade from fresh Jonothan apples

EXTRA STANDAUD

TOnlatoes ~~~k~d.

*Beans gl~I~~ed........... 2 tbs. 15c

Ilill TIME BRAND. 1
~III .. i COFFEE ~:~~ :u: Z7¢ 9 e

~~IIIIIIII 7 0' COFFEE Cwlom
I ' BRAND GroWld .•••••••.. LB.

HOMINY S:~~~ht;:dKernels ..•••••••••••••••••••.••••••.... ,~~~6f

PANCAKE FLOUR ~i~~ng ~~~;g~' 9¢
LIGHTHOUSE

Cleanser ~akes cleaa- 2 7c
. 111( easier .... Cans

lIARDWATER CASTILE

Toilet Soap 2 :rs 9c
WHITE DIAMOND

Tissue 3 Rolls 14c

JERSEY CREA:\I

*Flour ~u~~::::e~ ~8~:~ $1.49
FOOD CENTER

*Flour ~~e;%h~~ ~8~~~' $1.59
KRE-:UEL ..-

Pudding Butterscotch
or Chocolate

---------~GOVEHNlUENT INSPECTED lUEATS------------

· When you step into your Jack & Jill you really have a farm
, and orchard at your elbow. See the finer, fresher crops of
fruits and vegetables in our produce department-the choice
of orchard, farm and vineyard, You get all of these because

· Jack & Jill buyers select 'em and rush 'em to you. That's
,.''''_ ~~ why we're able to say so enthusiastically: Our fruits and

i ~", ~).;". ..-..~........ vegetables are nOURS FUESIlER. Come! See! and Save!
.._:;",,~~; .:;;~i1'1~ * StArred items are blue stamp values.

LET T U ,. E so~;:~~:~sp 6 ft
" 'lIah'y. ,..,*Carrots California, Frelh 2 Larie 9c

Green Tops ........•••.• Bunches Head
*Cab.bag6 ~~~:~ ~~ ~ LII. 4c
*Turnips l'urple Top . 4 15

LocaUy Grown ,............. LlN. C

*Parsnips ~~~:~rC~~ : 4 Lbt. 19c
Onions Larle, Sweet . ' 6c

SpanIsh Type ..........•••••........ Lb.
*Potatoes Smooth, Colorallo 10 25c

Rurals Lbl.

TEXAS l\'IARSIISEEDLESS

:~!!!~!!!lUIT ~~h1JuI" .....DOZEN1
*APPLES Cri.p, Sweet Md Juter. •

Each Apple Wrapped•••....... DOZEN

---..;..---EXTRA SAVINGS, EXTRA fINE FOODS!--~--
, These days when taxes and higher ijviDa' C05M crop 1tll everywhere. ifs smart to get more for

your money. One way Is to buy all lour foods at tile l'eod Center wllere everything Is priced low
every day. .' . ,

SATURDAY NIGHTS

ONYX
CAFE

I

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND

E. C. James, as he looked
wearillg the blue uniform is
sued to the United states
soldiers during the Philip
pine campaign.
The regiment unloaded in a

peanut patch on the Cavite road,
about half way between Manila
and Cavite, and made camp
which they named Camp Dewey.
They stayed there until Aug. 13,
when they went into Manila and
took over the city the day of the
armistice with Spain. It was no
picnic, either, for the Spanish
and Filipinos, were still fighting
and had to be subdued.

After that they stayed in Man
ila and had charge of shipping
on the, water front until late
Novem~r, at which time they
went out to Camp Santa Mesa,
about 4 mlles out of Manila to
ward th'd waterworks, which was
two miles farther on, up the
Pasig river. .They stayed there
until Feb. 4, but Mr. Cooley was
sent hom€\ on a furlough Jan. 16,
and that was the end of his ex
~rience in the war. He got to
Frisco about the middle. of Feb
r'.lary and home, some time later.

Baird stayed on, of course, and
hel~d the rest of the boys chase
Filipinos through the jungles.
He recalls the day when they
were on the way to Kinga in hot
pursuit of the enemy, when their
colonel, stotzenburg, was killed
in action. It was so hot that day
that only 12 men of Co B re
sponded to roll call that night.
Th'd colollel was killed April 23,
1899.

The regiment took part in a
number of battles, and lost
many men in battle and from

, disease. Mr. Baird admits hav-

James, Baird and Cooley Know What McArthur's Men Are Up Against ~~~~I~;Yc1lJint;~~~%~T1~~~~
• B t P' I Df TI Fit tl M Th • 1898 Mrs. Claude Dalby and Mr. and
In a aan ennlSu.a e ens~- ley oog 1 Ie oros ere In ~;;~so~.artin Benson and Alfred

+ . Mrs. wm. Gregor! and Gilbert
We all know a lot about the and Lily Bly visite at Old Yale

battle In the PhilIppines today, school Friday afternoon to at-
but most Quiz readers do not tend the Valentine party given
know a thing about that other by Miss Betty Gregory, teacher.
war in the same location, the Bill Fagus was the victim of
Spanish-American war or the an unfortunate accident last
war that followed, the philippine week while shredding at the
Insurrection. Three Valley Dean Whitman farm. His hand
county men had a share in those i caught in the shredder, almost
conflicts, and they get more out severing the thumb and broke
of the news reports from LU20n, the index finger. He was taken
because they have been right to Dr. Amick at Loup City where
there. medical aid was given.

Shown above are H. O. Cooley, Emil Budjinski was in Grand
Arcadia, E. C. James, Ord, and Island Thursday In regard to
E. C. Baird,Arcadia, as they look- entering the service. I
ed when they got together Fri-
day to talk over old times. Th'd Rev. Nye and wife of Minne-
Arcadia men went with Co. B, apolis sent word by the McCleary
1st Nebraska Infantry, from Ful- boys that they wished to be re-
lerton, and James went with the membered to Arcadia friends.
51 t 10 a Infantry Co G from k t "f th ... . . Th f ht th t tl . d'ffer Maynard McCleary plays basket-s fiwld h h' d' , t i Yalley county's "3 mus e eers 0 e FIlJPlllO uprrsrng, ey oug e war oge ier III I - ball on Rev Nye's church basket-
Green fe thO T ey a a tsParb n

t
ent regiments. Left to right are II. O. Cooley, E. C. James and E. C. Baird. ball team .

some 0 e engagements, u. .'
hm9~n~kMw ~ ~~rl~h~ ~~ ~iti~ 9~~pwnp~eof~~~~re~~~~&~aWfu~dfu~9~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~men until they met afterwards Iences at San Fernado. Malolos, no forms available at the time. ed from bone. .
at reunions Iand other places, but he is not His discharge mentions perhaps He has an earthen brazier,

Mr. Cooley told the writer the much of a talker, he says, and so two dozen enagernents in which the .kind in which th~ natives
first part of the story of his re- his story is short. The 1st Neb- he took part, and he also re- burn charcoal for cooking and to
giment left which San Francisco raska was ordered home and ceived a Philippine Insurrection keep warm. He has a. piece of
aboard the Senator June 16 was discharged at Presidio, Cal- service medal. tanned shark skin; a bolt and
1898 The senator was an Alask~ if., late in August, 1899. The The regiment visited Japan on burr taken from a Spanish 16
an freighter a cattle boat which Arizona that brought them home the way back, left the Phili- inch gun on Corregidor. He has
had been co~verted into a troop was not the battleship, but an- ppines in October and he was a book in Spanish that once 00
transport by building in bunks. other converted cattle boat. discharged Nov. 2, 1899, and got longed in the old mission at
In the same sailing schedule Between them Cooley and home just in time to vote that Santa Tomas. He has a knife he
were three more boats of the Baird. recalled a number of in- year. He managed to .gather a took from a native in a drug
same type the China the Zea- terestlng Incidents. One was large number of souvenirs dur- store.
landia and; the Colon: that when Dewey and his fleet ing his stay in the Islands, and He did have a machete that he

They arrived at Manila July 17 came from Mil'S Bay, China, brought a large number of them took from a native. This fellow
traveling without escort as none Emlllo Aguinaldo was a passen- back with him. The children objected to being searched for
was needed. The spani'sh Pacl- ger on board. -The following have taken them to school, and weapons, produced the mach
fic fleet had been destroyed May February he started the Philip- due to the fact that there were a ete from somewhere on his per
l by Admiral George E. Dewey pines Insurrection, making his number of them, the souvenirs son, and James had the fright
and his fleet and there were no capital at Malolos, about 80 miles are somewhat the worse of the of his life. He had no bayonet on I
submarines. ·'The cruiser Boston northwest of Manila. wear. his gun, but jammed the muzzle
met them two days out at the The first electric sign either James bought a kodak just be- of his gun into the enemy's mid-
north end of the island of Luzon man ever saw they saw at Man- fore the regiment left America, section and knocked him out.
and escorted them into Manila Ila, and it read: "Schlitz Follows and took pictures all the time he Another interesting incident
harbor Tbe only railroad in the Flag". Balrd sald that the was away. He still has the kod- during the campaIgn occurred
the Islands then was the nar- brewing company sent over a ak, in spite of the fact that a when the Iowa boys had just got
row-gauge Manila to Dagupan bottle for every soldier in the man in Omaha once offered him ten into camp and had their
railroad having WOOd-burning Islands. His buddy did not drink, a hundred dollars for it for the pup-tents set up. A report came
engines.' which made it tough for Baird, sake of having a souvenir. He in that the 1st Nebraska needed

, who was under obligation to had all his negatives for a long help at once, so they left their
drink two bottles. time but finally lost them. He tents standing and away they

He also said that the boys saw still has an album full of the pic- went. They never saw their
the sign but wouldn't believe it ture he took, and they are very tents again, and got along with
and went and bought a few interesting to look at. out them the rest of the cam-
bottles to prove it was really so. He still has his old uniform in palgn,
With beer selling at a dollar a two shades of blue, and one time I While James forgot to tell the
quart and a soldier's pay $15.60 about twenty years ago he was particulars, he has a picture of
per month, most of the boys did- persuaded to put it on and wear himself just after he had gotten
n't have much money to spend it to the Decoration Day servlces.! out of the hospital where lie was
on beer. There was a U. S. pap- However, when a lot of fellows ill with the !'ever, and his head
er published in ¥anlla, called asked him if he belonged to a was as bald as a billiard ball. All
the 'Stars and Btrlpes". It was band or a fire department, he of which goes to show that a lot
not much of a paper but all got disgusted, and has never of things can happen to a fellow
read it, when they couid get it. worn it since. The photo of him in a war besides fighting battles.

It. was a time of almost. all shown herewith will give some Most interesting to these three
nightly alarms. Three nlglits in idea of what this uniform looked veterans is the fact that in 1898,
succession, Cooley recalls, the ~e- like. the Filipinos fought side by side
~unent was call~d. into line He brought back a lot of mem- with the Spaniards against the
ready .for. any emergency, and entos in a wickerware grip that United States troops, and later
stood ~n line .for an hour or ~wo he bought in the Philippines. fought an insurrection on their
each time, with therain pouring And these curios are well worth own account. Yet today they
down on the~n., Dunng the a person's while to examine. are fighting side by side with the
r~lllY season It raineq all the Among them are sandals made Americans In McArthur's forces,
time, as much as 36 Inches in of grass, a pair of wooden shoes, and are absolutely loyal to the
one 24 hour period. a number of knives and forks United States

So much for the 1st Nebraska. ,.
Now for E. C. James and the 51st 1-~--

I.owa. James volunteered and I-----------....----....-..-] silk American pulpit flag, special
was assigned to Co G May 4,1898, ARC A D'I A services being held on two con-
the third day after Dewey's vic- secutive Sundays.
tory. The regiment was assemb- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hyatt and
led at the state fair grounds in - .... - .. --..--......--....----- Mrs. Vernie Hyatt of Clear Creek
Des Moines. It was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong were Sunday visitors at the Dick
San Francisco in Jjnre, and went entertained Sunday evening at Whitman home. -
across in August or September, pinochle in honor of Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck and Mildred
1898, in the Pennsylvania.ta con- Mrs. Virgil Wallace and Zola Ly- Chittock drove to Loup City Fri
verted cattle boat. James was barger of Clarksburg, Calif., Mr. day evening to visit Mrs. Ivan
there all through both wars and and Mrs. Marvin co.ons, Mr. and Hl\llklllS and infant daughter at I
was discharged at San Francisco Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner, Mr. and the hospital.
with the regiment. Sept. 2, 190.0' Mr~. Claude Williams, Don and Mrs. Anna. Sherbeck has been

The men :vere kept on ShIp !rV111g YoungquIst, Leonard Ly- on the sick llst. . . I
until the arnval at Manila and l!arger and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ZW111k
were given the duties of the Murray. Mrs. Murray won high spent Sunday at the home of the
marines. For two months the :tnd Donald Younquist low. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ship sailed about among the is- The Up-to-Date club met at Ray Lutz.
lands of .the Philippine· group the home of Mrs. Geo. Travis on Mr. and Mrs. Arth)lr Johns
and took over the Spanish gar- Tuesday. A book revIew on moved last Saturday to the Lois
rlsons In the various towns. "Keys of the Kingdom" was giv- Delano farm west and south of
In many cal;es this meant sharp en by Miss Hart.' Arcadia.
fighting and in all cases there Mrs. Bill Stoldorf of Geneva Mrs. Roy Clark entertained two
wz.s pler.ty of excitement. came Sunday to visit her daugh- tables at bridge Monday evening.

Returning, the men unloaded tel', Mrs. James Murray and T~ose who registered the men
at Cavite and from there cross- family for a few days. eligIble for the draft Saturday
ed the causeway and captured Mrs, Roland Leach entertain- and Mond~y were Mrs.. G. F.
ancl.destroyed the town of San ed Tuesdar ~yet:ing in honor of Dean, Mns. ?arry McMIchael,
Rogue. This occurred about her husband s buthday. Don. Young9 Ulst and Mr. Gray.
New Years. They had a couple .~a~neq l~utchins, who has been MI~S Ma~l~ Furst, Mr. and Mrs.
of months campaigning to the vlsltlng hlS sister, Mrs. Anna Melv111 Swanson drove to st.
south of Cavite and Manila, Rherbcck, returned to Stapleton Paul where the fanner caugh~ a
capturing a number of towns Friday. .. bus to ~?;I~d. the week end wlth
and their garrisons, and then Mr. and Mrs. Ene Enckson, her paltl t.~ 111 Fremon~.
came back to Manila. Among John, Ruth and Gene and Rey. Mr. and Mr? GUy Lutz~:tl:rn
towns in this area were Santa and Mrs. Johnson and Arlls ed f~om the \';e.st coast thlls \\eek
Tomas San Francisco de Mala- were guests at the Kermit Erick- whele they VISIted Mr. and Mrs.
on and Caloca son home one evening last week Arthur Lutz at Portland, a bro-

. . h f M K ·t E . k ther of Mrs. Lutz at Seattle and
From Manila they went north, m ,on.or a rs. emu nc - the former Ph !lis Lutz of Los

and battles fought there in- son s bIrthday. Angeles . y
eluded Caloocan Qui!lgua where Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold en- M G F D 1 I d t th
Stotzenburg was killed Calum- terfained Wednesday evening.. . rSt'i . m' eaTnlle ~d a e
't d d' Mr and Mrs Glen Knapp of unga on a Ice lur;,; ay.

pI ,an San Fernan o. From I r . ~·t d M d M Geo As Alonzo Page was driving on
San Fernar~do they went south- Houke I y an r. an rs. . the Loup City and Arcadia road
:vest down mto the Bat:t~n pen- %r 'and Mrs John' Lind were Sunday he suddenly stopped and
msula, which is figunng so L . c·t b: . ·t F' a car following him ran into the
much in the news now as the oup I y US111ess VISI ors n- back of the Page car, smashing
place where McArthur and his day. . it badly.
men ar~ making history in their t MiS. Get1i 0i;en kece~ved a 11t; A da~lce was held Monday eve-
stand against the Japanese.. :~rt!e~nher~ 0~~1 th~C r:Aiatign ning in ~onor of Ro~ Braden,

After they got the natives project and they are now located Arnold RItZ. and Marvm Green
settled here, they went back to at Milwaukee on an irrigation land, who WIth Lloyd Paben will
San Fernando, and fr~m there project. They had just moved leave for the service Wednesday.
a selected group of fIfty men from Jamaica N Y Ray Lutz drove to Ord Man
made a trip on up the railroad Helen Vancllun1. le'ft for Wash- ~ay wh\re he joined a committee
to Dagupan. When they neared ington, D. c., Saturday to acce'pt m the l~lterest of the Defense
~he town the enemy became too a civil servIce appointment. Bond dnve. .
str<?ng for them to handle, so the Mrs. E. C. Baird entertained Mr. and. Mrs. BIll Adams and
malll body, coming later, w~re the bridge club at the Hotel all family wele Sunday guests at the
assIgned to tl:e job of mopplllg Thursday. today. Roland Leac~ home.
up the OPPOSIti0l\. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings ,Mr. and MIS. Vernon Dalby of

At Cavite, April 11, 1899, Pri- and Sharon were Sunday visit- Columbus, 0., came. Satur.day,
vate E. C. James was made arti- ors at the A. H. Hastin~s home. the latter to stay mdefil1ltely

\ ficer. For those who may know, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. RItz enter- and the former left Tuesday for
..,.,uuuuu'u'_,.,.,~,.,., the artificer's job is to re- tained at a family dinner Tues- service at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

pair the equipment the. guns day evening in honor of their In~tead,of the regular aid
in particular, when they get out son, Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. DeClan r~utllle Fnday the. W. S. C. S.,
of order. Since they very sel- Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz :-Yill devote tl,lat tu~e .. to the
dam do get out of order there Obermiller of Loup City, Mr. and World Day of PraJer. There
wasn't a lot of work to the job. Mrs. Enos Camp, Mr. and Mrs. will be no hostesses.
The artificer in those days wore Eric Ritz and Mr. and Mrs. Har- The Liberty churth. prayer
v-ery elaborate chevrons on his ry Ritz. meeting w:l1l be held Fnday at
ann, and this made him appear Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Water- 8:00 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
more important than he really bury of Ansley visited Sunday Floyd Lybarger.
was. His rank was the same as at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Emma Marion is visiting
that of a corporal, and he drew Mrs. Wm. Bulger and family. this week at the John Collier
corporal's I?ay., Geo. Parker spent several days home. ,

Mr. James still has his dis- in Omaha on business last week. Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Hendrick-
charge from the army on the The American Legion Auxlllary son of Newark visited Friday at
usual form but his warrant as presented the Congregational the home of their daughter, Mrs.
artificer was written out on a and Methodist churches with a Lowell Fineey and family., . ,



Joe 1", Dworak, Prop.

We Are

Embarras~ed!

In a recent issue the man
who. writes our advertising
had us oUer to make bolo'-"
na and wieners for fani:le~'s
when they butcher at home
and several of them came
and asked us to do it. • We
were greatly embarrassed
for we have never done this
kind of work for the trade
and the ad writer was in
error when he had us solic
it business of this kind.

We are sorry this error
was made.

We will do your home
butchering and we will take
care of your smoking and
curing of hams, bacon and
sausages, but we do not
have the facilities to man
ufacture wiener~ and bo
logna except for our meat
market trade.

N'orth Side Market

:-.-......-

North Loup "B" Team
\Vins Cage 'Tournament

North Loup - (Special) - In
the Upper Mid-Loup basketball
tournament held Thursday here.
the North Loup "B" team troun
ced the Comstock "B" team to
enter the finals and then beat
Scotia Reserves 11 to 9 to win
this division of the meet. The
game went two extra periods.

Taylor won the "A" division
Thursday night, winning hand
By over Scotia 38 to 19. Pre
viously Taylor had defeated the
home town team 26 to 21, in one
of the best games of the tourna
ment. Comstock, last year's "A"
division champion.was eliminat
ed by Scotia in the first round.

Mulligan, Kerr, D. Babcock,
McCall,!. Babcock, A. Manches
ter, McCowen, Wright and Smith
saw service for the North Loup
"13" team and Mulligan was high
scorer of the championship
game with 9 points to his credit.

Trophies were awarded the
winning teams. Large crowds
were present both afternoon and
evening. School was dismissed
at noon and senior girls, with
the help of Mrs. Elley, served
lunches all afternoon and ~ven
ing.

other car of iron. Weather 'was
not as favorable as we had hop
ed for but we got a good load of
iron. We are going to load a car
out of Arcadia beginning Febr.
23 and continuing the rest of the
week. We believe that fanners
should keep good strap iron and
angle iron on the farm. But we
do want to get all iron that will
not be of use in the hands of
people who can put it to work
as soon as possible. We will also
load another car in Ord at a lat
er date,

AAA Ne,vs Notes

"~\v,
'.1-'" x __

A practical demonstration of beauty work featured the club
lesson, which was led by Mrs, Hillis Coleman and Mrs, Bud Beebe.
These ladies had arranged a facial demonstration and drew num
bers to see who would be the "victim." Holder of the "lucky"
number was :\lrs. Lillian Pokraka, shown here getting the demon
stration facial from Ann Millhollin, North Loup's popular beauty
operator.

Viola Vergin, an eighth grade
student at Spring Creek school
last year has been awarded sec
ond ]21ace in a scrap book con
test sponsored by the Valley
county committee in connection
with a state contest. Miss Helen
Warford is teacher in the Spril1g
Creek school.

Viola, daughter of Mr. and
M:rs. Elmer Vergin of Sprinudale

township, received $1.00 il~ de
fense savings stamps and a cer
tificate of. award. The stamps
were prOVIded by the Nebraska
State AAA committee and the
certificate was signed by state
chairman, Abner K. Chestem.

February 28, 1942, will be the
closillg date on crop insurance
on spring wheat. In case you
have seeded fall wheat it will be
impos"ible for you to take out
crop 'insurance on your spring
wheat. And if you have insur
ance, your spring wheat is auto
matically insured.

Your county committee urges
all farmers to earn as near 100%
of their soil building allowance
as they possibly can. Your soil
building allowance for 1942 is
almost double what it was last
y(·ar. There is, however, no gen
eral payment and unless the
farmers earn at least part of the
soil building allowance their
1942 check will be materially less
than their 1941 check.

The seeding of grasses if con
ditions are favorable wllI be a
very good practrce.

We just completed loading an-

North Loup's Youngest Study Club Has Lesson on "Beauty Hints"
,,~.. .• • c,

~ ...
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Possibility Not»
Sugar Rutioning Will

, Not Continue Through
out the War • . . [apan
Fortified lIer Mandates

(Bell Syndlcate-c-WNtl Servlce.)

Twenty-Two No. Loup.Childrcn Enjoy Valentine Party
"'1" .t: I

1
£ J ill

. Twenty-two North Loup children} all students in the first and second grades, enjoyed a valen
tme party as guests of Lucy Grace SWItzer, daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer' after school
Friday. The group are shown around the table. which is decorated with red candles' and hearts
ready for the valentine lunch. Mrs, Switzer and Miss Beulah Porter, teacher of the children. are
at the head of the table ready to serve.

\
WASHINGTON. - It is possible,

though one must not depend on it,
tha t the sugar rationing will not
continue throughout the duration of
the war. For a considerable time
we will be very short, due to various :
mistakes, most notable of which was
not holding down the Philippine duty
free imports to the. figure their
own people said in 1929 they could
not exceed.

This was an unnatural situation.
Actually the only reason the Philip
pines had turned so heavily to sugar
was that they had what amounted
to a non-competitive market in the
United States. They were inside our
tariff wall, and therefore did not

---- have to meet the competition of 1 +

~
Mrs. Leora Larkin entertained Java, which can produce sugar

NORTH LOUP ~~~~si'al~i~~t~~:~~!t{t~yW:I:t h:: :%~d~f!r~~to~~~:t~;~:::~::Fii; Lr_-_-_-B_-_;i_~_~_-B_-_~t_~_-_:_;_-N_-_:_~_-s_-_-_-]
Kearney Friday to attend a market by the quota system which

. 'VIR N M meeting of home 'economics \
Y'( ITTE BY MRS. ETHEL HA ER teachers in this district. our department of agrlculture set Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.

"" Mrs. Grover Barnhart of 0811- up, over violent protests Irom the Albert Clausen and daughters

M L k 1 d 1 CI 1 f Louisiana and }'lorida cane produc- were SUIlday dl' me e ts i
rs. Illian Granville White arrived home Sunday, his par- os 1 an rer son tar es 0 ,,1 r gu s n

spoke to an interested group of ents meeting him in Grand Is- Bellingham, Wash., spent the ers, the best producers in 20 states, the Pete Rasmussen home. On
ladies Thursday afternoon at land. He is enroute from the week end with Mrs. Alta Barn- and the Puerto Ricans and the Friday night the Clausen's at
the home of Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner Great Lakes naval training hart. Charles had come from Cubans. tended a farewell party on Mrs.
using as her subject her exper- camp where he has been since Washington to Oshkosh with So now we are faced with the loss Clausen's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Iences in Belgium at the time of the first of the year to Alameda, friends who were driving to of this million tons which under the bert Anderson.-Mr. and Mrs.
the surrender of King Leopold. Calif, where he expects to have Iowa and had to be back in rationing system, had become vir- Jack Van Slyke and family vl
After her talk a short time was three months schooling fqr nav- Oshkosh M 0 n day to return tually a' substantial part of our sited the Pete Rasmussen Iam
spent in discussion, during which al aviation radio. He is to re- home. This was his first visit sugar rations. This is more than By Wednesday night.-Mr. and
time Mrs. White answered quest- port in Alameda February 28. here since he left more than five TWENTY MILLION POUNDS of Mrs. Rich Albers and son visit-
i M H

'. bb year' a 0 ed in the Dud Philbrick homeons. rs. oeppner with Mrs. Ba ie was one of forty from s g. sugar a year.
Will Graf assisting were host- his company who were selected Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Wednesday.-Mr. and Mrs. Matt
esses for a Legion Auxiliary tea for the course. He likes his were Sunday dinner guests of Holding Sugar Production Keefe and family and Mr. and
that afternoon. They served a work in the navy very much. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran of Ord. Curious in this connection is the Mrs. Bernard Keefe and family
lunch of coffee, sandwiches and Wayne Babcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and boys fact that department of agriculture were Sunday dinner guests of
cookies. Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mrs. Mrs. Earl Babcock, is also at Al- spent Sunday in Arcadia with officials virtually had been at their the Carl Hansen familY.-Mr.
Frank Fafeita and Mrs. Hill of ameda in the radio school. Helen Blazey. Mr. and Mrs. Ed wits' end to hold down sugar pro. and Mrs. Frank Miska and fam
Ord accompanied Mrs. White to The Albert and Erlo Babcock Miller accompanied them and duction. Beet culture had spread, By were hosts at an oyster stew
North Loup and were guests. families were Sunday supper were guests of Mr. and Mrs. from 15 states where it flourished Sunday night at the school
Mrs. Frank; Bchudel, president of guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ivan Miller. about the time the quota system house for their neighbors and
the local auxiliary, presided over Babcock. At a meeting of the stock- . friends who held a husking bee! was inaugurated, to 20 states. So f th M' k' hort ti
the meeting. Mr. and Mr. Bert sayre were holders of the North Loup Co- or e lS a s a s lor nne ago.

M A b 0 t · Ch f t h ld beet acreage was curtailed to an -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
rs. J. . Bar er was called to Monday dinner guests in the pera ive eese ac ory e t t f 17 tId 1Alliance Saturday by the serious Albert Babcock home. Thursday afternoon in the com- average ex en 0 per cen as ate aug rters called on the Chris

illness of her sister's husband, Mrs. Allen Sims was among munity building V. W, Robbins as 1941. Cane acreage was cut 10 Belers' Wednesday night. On
C. H. Clapper. Mr. Clapper is those who were sick with the and R. H. Knapp were elected per cent. This followed a previous Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
agent at the Pip-e Ridge Indian flu last week. to succeed themselves as dlrec- cut of 25 per cent which' involved Fritz Kuehl called there.c-Call- Friday with the Charles Parkos
reservation at Pme Ridge, S. D., Dorothy SChudel came home tors. the plowing up of growing cane! ers in the Hugh Starr horne Fri- family in Burwell. Mr. Parkos
and has been 111 about two from Lincoln On the Thursday Mrs. Will Van Horn, who was If one studies the situation with day were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. also attended the sale.-Leonard
weeks, suffering with blood evening busand remained over taken to an invalid's home in hindsight it becomes obvious that Beiers in the forenoon and Mr. Ptacnik's were dinner guests on
Pbloisidolling. He has had several till Sunday when her folks took Ltinckoln

T
redcently, d shuffel"ed dia the cries of the sugar states politi- ~i1~r~~gl~, J:~~. F~~~n~~s:n ~;: Saturday in the Lew Smolik

00 transfusions, blood for her to Grand Island, and she re- s ro e ues ay an er con - clans ought to have been heeded the home.-Alvin and Eldon Maresh
which had been given by the turned to her school work at the tion is serious. Sheldon Van moment this country began lend- chie Ashman and family called and Charles Hackel were callers
Pine Ridge American Legion. university by bus. Horn, who was in school in lease operations, long before it was on the Bud Ashman family~un- Saturday evening in the Will
He had been taken to a hospital Rev. Adams went to Lincoln Omaha is with his mother. day night.-Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Moudry home.c-Anton Radils

M admitted that we were drifting into Beiers called at Henry JOl'ge 1
in Alliance shortly after his Friday to attend the annual fel- rs. Myra Hutchins spent the war. For the need for more and 1 - and John Kosmata visited Sat-
trouble started and when Mrs. lowship meeting of Evallgelical Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Roy sen's Friday night. On Sunday urday evening 1'11 the JOll11 Ben-

\.,~ C d M b . more industrial alcohol was evident. Mr and Mrs R H Hoppes andBarber was sent for very little ministers in the Lincoln district. ox an rs. Sa rina Williams. . ... ben home.-Leonard Ptacnik's
hope was held for recovery. The Accompanying him were Rev. North Loup and Scotia basket Fortunately :nost of the cane farm- family of Burwell visited there. were dinner guests Sunday in
Clappers have visited here and J. L. Arnold of Scotia. Rev. R. W. ball teams played basketball at ers in Louisiana took a chance last Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliv- the John Ptacnlk home. In the
Mrs. Clapper will be remember- Garrison of Taylor, and Rev. AI- North LoupMonday night, North September. They risked their bene- er and Leonard Tolen spent last afternoon they visited in the A.
ed as Marguerite Thorngate. len Strong of Rose. They re- Loup winning 42-28. fit checks from the'department of ago Thursday in the Philbrick horne. F. Parkos home.-The Jas. Sed
Mr. Barber and Melford Good- turned Saturday evening. Registration for selective ser- riculture by planting some 25 per -Maynard Finley's furnished an lacek family visited Sunday at
rich took Mrs. Barber to Broken The World Day of Prayer will vice was held Saturday and cent more than their quota! oyster supper at the Carl Oliver ternoon in the Louie Oseka horne
Bow where she took the train be observed Friday night Monday in the North Loup lum- Meanwhile, Cuba is increasing her home Thursday night. Stanton and were also supper guests.
for Alliance. In the Evangelical church in ber office. R. W. Hudson, W. T. production also, but no one can pre. Finley's were guests also.-Don- The John Volf family and John

Mrs. Clara Redden of Omaha Mira Valley. Participating with Hutchins and Mrs. W. W. Wills dict what may be the result of the nle Kasper accompanied Greta Kosmata visited Sunday after
who has spent two weeks here the Evangelical church will be ~~1 charge and were assisted by war requirements for alcohol. For- Oliver horne from school Friday. noon in the John Benben horne.
with the: otto, George and Fred the Methodist church of Davis 191 school girls, Evelyn Jack- tunately, alcohol can be produced Callers in the evening were Mr. -Mrs. Matt Turek visited Sat-
Bartz families left Friday even- Creek and the United Brethren ~h!tFrances Goodrich, Dorothy from any grain. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Mr. and urday evening in the John Park-
ing for her home. church of Midvale. I e and Mary Babcock. • • • Mrs. Joe Cernlk, Mr. and Mrs. os home. .

Mr. 'and Mrs Chas Otto of World Day of Prayer services All the grade rooms at school John John, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eureka-s-A farewell party was
Burwell spent all day Wednes- are to be held in North Loup enjoyed valentine parties Friday Few White Men Ever Kokes, Robert and Carolyn.- given for John Iwanski Sunday
day in North Loup. Friday night in the Methodist afternoon. In the fifth and sixth On Japanese Mandates Sunday callers of Carl Oliver's evening at their horne. Many

Mrs. Ross Portis and Shirley church, with all churches of the grade ~oom defense stamps were were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard friends and neighbors enjoyed
came in on the Thursday even- village participating. Mrs. given in some cases Instead of One of the very worst features of and son Donnie and Mr. and dancing and playing cards. Will
Ing bus. They had spent the Grace Nelson will be the leader valentines. ,the Versailles. tre aty has been the Mrs. Harry Tolen. and Merlyn.-- Grabowski, sr., furnished the
week in st. Paul with Mr. and and Mrs. Louise Brennick will JIm Ingerson, received a mes- "mandates." It was under a "man- Leonard -Tolen and Greta Oliver music. Refreshments were served
Mrs. Frank Mulligan. have charge of a union choir. stalgde Tuesday morning which date" that Japan took over the spent Sunday in the S, A. Wat- at midnight. The Iwanski Iam-

Mr. and Mrs. John Marrow of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent the 0 of the death of his sister, Marshall and Caroline islands, and erman home.-Mr. and Mrs. Will By will move near Elyria next
St. Paul were Thursday evening week end with the Victor Cook MMrs. R. P. McCune, at Costa many others in the Pacific. It is Beran we r e Sunday supper week.-Mrs. Philip Osentowski is
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. family. They brought her home esa, Calif., Monday night. The around those islands that her fleet guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph on the sick list.-Larry Pfeifer,
W. W. Wills. ISunday. message was sent by Lloyd Mc- is supposed to be, say the arm chair Kokes.-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klii1g -

1

Art Bertholf, Ruth Rothe, Lor-
Edward Johnson came from Rey. C. F. Wagner went to Cune of Long Beach and gave strategists. It would seem to be the ler and Lois visited with Mr. and raine and Bernice Zulkoski and

Denver Thursday to assist in the l~a~tll1gs to attend an evange- no particulars except that death logical place for it-right on the Mrs. Clifford Klingler Sunday.-! Don Milburn, all of Omaha Mr.
care of his father, George E. llstlC meetings of Methodist min- was due to a heart attack. Mr. tlank of the normal route-from the Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Keelan of and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and 'chil-
Johnson. ' isters. He plans to lYe away all and Mrs. McCune left here about United States to Austr~ia, which Den-Xer are visiting in the Cecil dren and Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zul-

The F'ort.llig11t.ly clnb met week. . - two years ago and have been 1" h f h Severance home the P:1st few koski and dalwhter were Sunday7 • me 1S sout 0 t ese islands, and to d -
Wednesday afternoon at the A Foounders day program has runl1lng a service station at the Philippines. ~vs. They had dinner Sund:1Y dinner guests at the Zulkoski
home of Mrs. Floyd IIutcll1·llS. b.een ar.ran.ged for thePTA meet- Costa Mesa. When their dau- With Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sev- home.-M.isses Sylvia and Mar-

l 1 1 1 gll '"" r Max' 1 ··t '" h' ·It is assumed that Japan, has d f il d . 1 .~ 1'e esson for Consumer educa- mg w 11C 1 IS to be held \Vednes- K, ,11 e, VISI eu ere last erance an am y.- Sunday in- cella Iwanski and Mane Zulkos {l

hon was on tinned foods and day night at the school house. summer she said her mother turned the islands, which extend for ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry spent the week end \'olith their
was led by Mrs. Frank Schudel GeralcFne Gowen and Helen w~s unusually well and that the considerably more than 1,000 miles Clement and Velva were Mr. and parents, returning to Ord Mon-
and Mrs. Harold Fisher Guests Dobberstien came over from climate seemed to aoree with east and west, and nearly 800 miles Mrs. Oscar Hackett, Ellory Bo- day morning.
were Mrs. W. T. Hutcl~ins and Scotia On the Tuesday evening her .. Another daughter, Dorothy nOl'th and soutb, into a nest of naval hanon and Mr. and Mr.3. Jim .
Mrs. Harlan Brennick. bus. Gudgel, teaches at Whitman and air bases. No white men have Hallsen and family. Phyllis

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was ill Chas Clark came home from Nebr. ' been permitted on the islands for Y.lingler also visited there that
with the flu and confined to her Lincoln Saturday night. Mon- Mrs. Leo Shimek entertained more than 15 ~'ears! day.
bed most of l:1st week. day m(Jrning he went to Grand the Bunco club Wednesday af- "You can count on the fingers 01 Elm Cree!{-W. J. Adamek and

Becky Kriewald who is at- Island and planned to go on ternoon. Mrs. Hillis Coleman one hand the \\hite men \\ho have Emil helped Vencil Sedlacek
tending st. Paul business col- from there to his work. won high SCOre and Mrs. Graff been on anyone o(those islands in with bufcherinf{ Wednesday.-
lege .came home on the Friday Friday afternoon, February 20, low. the ~'ears since' Japan took them Delos and Ed Kearns and W. J.
evenl11g bus. Ign. Pokraka will Hlake a house- b Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough- over," a prominent diplomat said. Adamek attended the sale in

Mrs. Merle Worrell came up to-house canvass for was t e y, Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Which leads us to wondc'r where Burwell Friday.-Mr. and Mrs.
from. Cotesfield on tIle Frl'day paper. lIe ~lall," to use hl'S Malrld· and Mrs. Leland Stillman.' Adolph Be k . 11~. • 'J children alld M" V· t .1 the notion 01 a "mandate" came. ra!le gave _a. Pll10C 1 e
evel11ng b.us. truck and as " th:'t every olle 1:;. 1C 01 f d I .. lHrty (It thplr 110111e F"rld'y e eMI" II J H t t· \ 1 1 u to "' King and daughter were at the rom an \\ 1at 1t lS all about ~ ~ -" v-

!S. • • oepPl:er ~n er al11- V 10 las paper give for sal- hom.e of Ml',~. Ell11er D'll've:' 1'11 The notion of a "mandate': origi- lUng. Those attending were Mr.
ed a, n~llnber of ladles at a cov- vage place the bundles where - , J •• :"llld Mrs GeOl'oe Houtb d
ered,dlsh .supper Monday. Most they can be found easily. He S~otla SUI:day, attending a nated in the. clever minds of some IBo'rances,' Mr. alrd Mrs ~do~~h
of tl~e ladles hu;sbands were at- and his assistants \vill pick the birthday dmner in honor of of the ,negotlators at the Ver~ail1es Sevenker, Mr. and 1\1rs. Dick
tendlllg the community club paper up and take it to the sal- Gregory Stillman. confelCnce. It was a conceSSlOn to ,IKarre. 1\,11'. and Mrs. John Bbha
supper at the Ideal cafe. vage building. Iris Barber arrived home from one ,of t~e famous ~'ourteen Points1nd children and Mr. and Mrs.

Ben N'e10on was in Bun ell 01 M b Battle Creek, Mich., Monday af- of .\\ oo.drolV W1.1son. The particular IW.' J. Adamek.-l\'··r. alld 1\"I"~.
b s' ,;;.' IV Irs. Ru y McGinley has re- tenloo.n al.ld. plans to I'elll:'l'll '" '1 '"udnes::; Fnday afternoon; ceived word that her son Wal- 1 d ., ~Oll1t III quesllOn g~'elV out of his IDIck Karre received. word from

Rut.h Clement assisted 111 the ter Leiohton was one of' eight .1ere 11: efllUtely. She was in- Peace WithOut Victory" slogan, Om:llla that a b:1by r;lrl was bOl'n
~yal~st office the first of the men cllosen' from his company J:lred 111 a car accident some i\ hich was so irrila ling to the Allies, to. Mr. an.d Mrs. Homer Karre.
\\eek I~l the absence of Mrs. J. A. through competitive examina- ~l~;O~~oSi~ll~~.has not been able much as it may have appealed [ThIS is theIr second granddaugh-
Barb.eI. _ tion to enter the electrical ord- Mr a d 1\" I to the Germans. In fact, the Ger- ter.-Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Sobotka

Mls'"Mervm Scott and baby nance training school, U.· S. . n"rs. G en Barber mans always have c1a,imed that and De.l~l'es were Sunday after-
return,,~ Saturday Ilight from Navy, at San Diego. This is the spent Mon9ay and Tuesday in they laid do\\n their arms in the noo.y Vl.Sltors at W" J. Adamek·s.
t!le HaIold Keep home at Cotes- highest type of school conduct- Grand Is!and. Armistice on the basis of the Four- MI:;. E-..elyn SO\vokll10S returned
f~eld where they had spent the ed by the navy, offering several Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams teen Point. and the " b to the Jol~n Kokes home Sunday
\\eck. elective courses, Upon gradua- were Sunday afternoon guests of traed"' n \\Cre e- after staYll1g at W. J. Adamek's

Mr ..and Mrs, R. H. Kna~p and tion he will automatically re- Mr. and Mrs. l·'red McCowan. ?" '. all week.-Edward Adamek spent
childl en were Sunday supper ceive an offiCer's rating. Leigh- The Rex Clement family who . E11st the notlOn was that the tel" Sunday afternoon with Robert
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pok- ton joined the navy recently and have been living on the Vogeler ntor,Y to be taken from Germany, Benson. '
rata. he writes that the navy far ex-, farm west of town the past year partlcularl.y th.e colonies (Alsace . !\Iantlerson- Johnson Bros., vl-

ML and Mrs. I. I,. Sheldon re- ceeds his ~xpectations and that moved ~onday to the Prentice and Lonall1e ~ld not figure because slted Saturday evening with Ed
turned Thursday from Denver he is enjoying his work. He also property In the northwest part of they had be~n taken from France and otto Maresh.-Elmer Parkas
where they had spent two weeks mentions havinO' visited Art town. by Germany III the ~'ranco·Prussian Elmer Golka, Ed and otto Mar~
with their son Ross and his Watts who is now employed by Mrs. Joe Veleba was hostess to war, 1870) should be administered esh, Bennie Skala, Martin Kno
family. . Consolidated .Aircraft Corpora- the Needle and Thimble club by the ~eague of Nations. But it pik and Richard Neverkla play-

Rev. Kritzer of Valley Side tion at San DIego. - Thursday afternoon. Nine mem- was deCided 1,0 delegate this func· ed cards at the Matt Turek home
and' Mr. and 1\.{rs. L. A. Axthelm The Charles Fleider family bel'S and six visitors were pre- Hon to certaIn individual countries. S~u.1day evening.- Johnson Bros.,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. from District 24 moved into the sent. Th~n the ColOllies \\ere divided up VISited Wednesday evening in
Plate Sunday afternoon, Mr. tenant house On the Jim McCall George E. Johnson is much im- very much as th"y wuuld have been the Frank. Maresh home.-The
Plate is feeling much better farm last week and will be em- proved this week and is able to in an old·fashioned cc>nquest, except Anton Ra~ll. family and John
than last week. ployed there the coming sea- sit up In a chair part of the that Japan was ginn much mOre ~osl:1at::t vlSlted Thursday even-

Albert Babcock,Jr., (Babbie), son. time. than was wananted Il1g Il1 the A. F. Parkos home.-
I . The A. F. Parkos family visited

(
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$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

ShQpping
Entertainment

District

Home Of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

16th st., Harney to Farnam

OMAHA

HOTEL

REGIS

2 Couilles Married Here.
On FebI'. 9 Judge John L. An·

denen performed a ceremony
uniting in marriage Miss Nadine
Urban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Urban, of Comstock, to Vic
tor KlapaJ, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed ll-lapaJ, of Sargent. On FebI'.
10 he married Miss LueII.l Ohm
berger to Milan W. Horak, both
parties giving their address as
Sargent.

-Quiz want ads get results.

IT HAPPENED IN OUD.
You read last week the story

about Pat Fuson and his trouble
in getting a birth certificate. In
his letter to Klima he spoke of
the "year Pidge Johnson knock
ed the two-bagger". Now, Pld
ge, also known in society as Ed
ward, is a patient man, and,
while he appreciates the publl
city, he deprecates the inaccur
acy of Pat's statement. Three
things wen} wrong with it. First,
it wasn't a two-bagger, it was a
home-run. Second, the fact
that Pat was born May 10, 1892,
did not have anything to do with
it. Third, Pidge must have been
a precocious youngster, as he
knocked that home-run several
years before he was born.

It is the privilege of the Quiz
to help out a friend in any poss
ible way, even if that friend is
an enemy like Pat. SOl when we
heard the story of Pat and his
lost birthright, or whatBver it
was, we got out the Quiz for 1492
(perhaps it was 1892) and tried
to find some record. of his birth,
but that important event was
omitted entirely. However the
birth of one Kirby C. McGrew
away out in Washington state
was recorded in due form as
having occurred May 7. Those
two boys feuded all through
their growing years, each claim·
ing to be lllore important than
the other. It is now evident that
Doc McGrew had Pat skinned
right from the beginning.

insrant-Iiriug dCll1ClltS· that snap inlo
action the iusraut you touch the starter
buucn. Click, \\ hirr-r-r, and ) ou're ull!

Skc-flieal? ... then finJ au t the facts
by tr)lng Plll11il's G6 Poly Gas i6. your
car. \'lie confiJcntly pre·Jiet that )'ou
\\illJcd 11),f1 dillenl/ce• "1
~ Remember, the Orange anJ

Black G6 ShielJ is High Ttst HeaJ·
quart ei S for car 0\\ ners ... beca use
Phillips is the WORLD'S L<.RGES r PRO
DUCER of 1I.IIImll high test gasoline.

\'V'h(;11 your motor balks, acts up, re
fuses to start because of cold \\ earhcr
• . , does the lise in ) our ttl111'C'fature
and temper (righten little children?

Then do something about it, 1/0W!
Preserve your good-nature, anJ save
your battery, by heaJing for the
Orange anJ l3lack G6 Shield, where
extra high tot Pllllrips G6 Poly Gas
costs nut a pe'nllY extra.

This greater gasoline starts colJ me
tors faster because it's loaded with

(Continued from page 1)

IReferendunl 'Will
i Be Called Among

Land Owners Here

trict, and how the area had been
tripled by inclusions, of which
there were a total of 29.

lOne important fact was brought
[out, and that was th<tt the state
has enough engineers to do the
surveying required by the farm
ers up to the present time, and it
is hoped this condition may COn
tinue. When the work is done
by the state, it is done at no ex
pense to the individual fanner.

In the past the CCC boys have
helped in many places with ter
racing and erosion control, also
in the building of dams for wa t-
el' conservation, but due to the
scarcity of boys from now on,
their help in this work will be
less available in the future.

Harvey Hahn told of trying out
the contour plan on some of his
land west of Ord. Two years ago
the land averaged 11 bushels of
corn per acre, and last year the
same land, after it had been
contoured, averaged 21 bushels
of corn per acre. The contour
ing was not perfect, but most it
held a two inch rain and kept it
from washing the land.

Evet Smith presented a differ
ent angle of the erosion quest
Ion. He said he often watched I
the creek ~etting out of its banks I
and depositing a heavy coat of
silt and water that the fanners
of upper Haskell creek were let
ting get away from them. He
felt that they and he would both
be better off if this water and
surplus soil were kept where it
belonged.

F. M. Vodehnal thfln asked W.
T, Hutchins to tell what farm
ers over the state thought of
contour farming. Mr. Hutchins
as a traveling man covered most
of the state over a long period of
years, and he made it a point to
ask about contour farming and
similar methods, he said. He
stated that every fanner who
had given modern methods of
holding the soil and soil moist
ure a trial was pleased with the,'
results.

C. C. Dale then told of Emil,
Drusa of Howells, who had tried
contouring on his hilly farm
since 1935, with the result that [-----------------::---------------:------------'----
he had increased his corn yield .HHHHHHHHHHHHH~
every year. In 1940 the corn t, t
averaged 35 bushels per acre, t- LOCAL NEWS ;.
while on surrounding farms, ~.. ;
without contouring, averaged 9 • l
to 13 bushels per acre. In 1941 ~H~~~·HH~H~·H·HH~~H,H·H
Mr. Drusa had corn making 50
bushels per acre. -Miss Clara Duda, of Omaha,

Will Wiberg asked the probable is spending a week with her
expense per acre for the survey- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda.
ing, and was told that the state -Book Review at the library,
engineers did this for the farm- postponed until FebI'. 27. Ord B.
ers in a conservation district & P. W. club, 47-ltc
without charge:' All the cost -Harold Willial}lS was in Ord
would be materials used and a couple of days last week and
time and labor required in any took care of the bus depot while
work the farmer, did. here. Hlf had been here some

Archie Geweke stated that he time before, but developed In-
did not believe the farmers of fection in the main finger·of his
Valley county fully understood right hand, and went home un-
the soil conservation setup, and til it got better.
that if they did, they would all -'-rs. Steve Jablonski and
be for it. daughter Maxine of Elyria were

H. C. James spoke a word for bus passengers Friday morning
irrigation, saying that he going to Omaha, where Maxine
thought irrigators had just as will be employed. They' also
much need for soil conservation visited in the J. M. Stanley home.
as did the hill fanners. They Private Lumir Sich -Miss Norma Blaha has re-
would be raising feecd for live-I Tl'" P' t L . S' 1 signed her position at the AAA
stock, and it was important t.o ' Wi IS nva.: umlr_ lC. 1, SOIl fl' t tt db' 11
gr azin g land in the hills for thlS

j

o,f.~1r. and Ml.~. Jame~ Slch ~f 0 lce 0 a en USllless co ege
ll' ves ' ~ck . EUft·ka ~ownsllJp, who. is now III in Omaha. Her father took Nor·

IN tl f tl U t d st t ma to Omaha Thursday and
Anton Welniak spoke a few le service 0 le III e a es. spent a few days visiting his eld-

words in favor of terracing, andI est daughter, Lydia, who is em-
also expressed himself as strong- ployed there.
ly in favor of the entire pro- -Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta hear
gram. Peter Clement of the from their daughters at Napa,
North Loup Loyalist spoke from Calif., that the recent flood wa-
his own observation as to what tel's there were highly inconven-
had been done by the soil con- ient. One day Evelyn could not
servation program elsewhere, get to her work, and that same
and believed it was equally im- day the first floor apartments of
portant here. the duplex where Mrs. Wiggins

Mr. Dale closed the meeting by lives were threatened seriously.
asking each one pre~'2nt to act ·~Victor Hall came Saturday
as a committee of one to inform evening to attend a directors'
all his neighbors of the details meeting of First National bank
of the soil conservation program. :Jlllcials. 1frs. Hall was teachil1g
He believed that, if it were pro- a home nursing class that even-
IRrly understood, there would be ing and did not come to Ord.
nO trouble in. getting the I:ecess- -Young ME's~rs. John and
ary three fourths vote in favor James Misko went to the Clar-
of it. ence Tyr'rell farm Saturday to

Mr. Engstrom then gave some stay OHrnlght as the guests of
of the details of the referenduUl. Miss Irma Tyrrell. When they
He said a landowner could ....ote arrived at the farm the boys
by mall by having his vote not- were delighted to find a surprise
ari:<ed. A number of poIling party in progress. The Tynell's
placE's would be set up through- planned to leave today for their
out the county and judges wholEIC ' k new location near Minatare.
volunteered to act without pay -< manue .1lle -Charles Misko of Chicago,
would have charge of the voting, Hgre Is a good likeness of P. }<'. who has been ill most of the
thus cutting down expense. C. Emanuel Cadek, son of Mr. time since his last visit with his

Geweke moved that the county and Mrs. Wencll J. Cadek of mother in Ord, has been releasedIagent appoint a committee of 5 Eureka township, and a member from the hospital without an
to do the preliminary work of of Co. D, fin;t inJantry, 6th divi- operation. Dr. George Misko and
infonning the public in general sion, U. S. army. He enlisted his other advisors decided the
of the details of the program. June 3, 1941 and is located at trouble was a bad stomach ulcer,
This carried, and Mr. Dale said Fort Leonard Wood <It present, but that it could be cleared up
he would announce the n:11nes of but expects to be tral:.sferred to without surgery.
this committ"e later. A ....ote on the west coast soon. -M1'. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
whether the referendum should made a flying trip to Omaha and
be taken showed all landowners Private Ed Kapnstka Lincoln . Friday, stopping in
present unanimous in favor of Learning Uatlio Code Wahoo for a brief visit with her
doing so. The parents of Private Ed- parents. No direct word has yet

The points. that should be mund R. Kapustka, who is sta- been heard from the three mem-
stressed eSIRclally are: that the tioned at Fort Ord, Calif receiv- bel'S of the famlly who were on
program is. v.oluntary on the part ed an interesting lette~ from Wake Island when it.was cap
of the indlvldual . fanner. It is him this week in which he says tured by Japanese. It IS thought
absolutely up to hun whether he he is going to radio school now" they are now prisoners ,near
does the work or not. If he de- learning how to send and receive Shanghai, China. Senator But
cides to do the ",:"ork, the state is code. Because of this new work, leI' wrqte the family he was en
ready to help him in any way he doesn't expect to be sent to deavonng to get word through
possible. If not, he is not under foreign lands for the present. It the Swiss legation; the Red
any obligation. ThB setup is is interesting work, he says. His Cross has also been aSked to try
necessary in order to function address is 2nd Bn. Headquarters, to trac;e these men and report
legally. l04th F. A" Fort Ord, Calif. to their anxious relatives. Many

The second point is that no tax people do not know that the Red
of any kind can be levied against What About The Old Folks? Cross has a clearing bureau for
the land to pay any expense putting. missing persons and
that might be incurred. In this, When they're not so active anymoro their relatives in contact; also
also, the farmer is a voluntary and spells of constipation annoy them that It tries to get packages of
agent. If he wishes to spend with azziness, heartburn, headaches, food and small comfort kits to
money for anything he may ne'ed or torturing gas pains, get ADLERlKA. prisoners of war wherever they
in carrying out the program, he We b~ve many letters from thankful may be located. The prisoner
may do so, and he will be bene- users who are far past middle-age. himself must sign for such pack-
fited, since the work done is on Yourdruggist has ADLERlKA. ages and the signed receipt is
his own land. Ed }', Beranek. DCl!gglst. delivered to the sender.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

TEA:
Panic Buying

A new U. S. agency had been
formed to handle the tea situation
which developed after grocers were
apalled to find customers ordering
tea in five-pound lots.

The panic in buying followed simi
lar lines to that in sugar, and which
had resulted in the setting up of a
sugar rationing plan.

As more or less a natural out
come of the news (rom the tea-grow
ing areas, WPB began to get re
ports of "five-pound tea buying"
from all sections of the country,
and it was regarded as essential
that ratiuning be adopted if the buy
ing panic had not been stopped vel
untar ily.

In the sugar situation, cases of
prosecution began to pop up, one
chain store manager, trying to make
a sales record for himself, having
disposed of 31,000 pounds of sugar,
allegedly to illicit still operators. He
was fined $500.

,ed men wer'e at
r, changing her
·"e to wartime
.s torch started
'eS it was out of

-'ss, sabotage or
1e, the 83,000-ton
luxury liner and

:iliary Lafayette,
us ~eam·ends in
I 12 feet of mud
, York, an $80,
, for th~ U. S.

By Edward C. Wayne

DUTCH:
Under Pressure

Complaints from the Netherlands
East Indies command that too much
of the naval (orce of the United Na
tions was engaged in "non-combat
ant work" came as the Dutch faced
a pincers movement against Soura
baya and the fear of a frontal at
tack on Java generally .

It was evident, said the Dutch
leaders, that a giant pincers move
was being directed at Java when
the Japs landed in (orce on Celebes
island, which (ormed the tip of the
right flank of the Javanese defense
line.

At the same time Axis sources had
reported that the Japanese were de-

SINGAPOlw manding the surrender by the Dutch
'I ': of all the East Indies, together with

'Vater·Phzcd, their oil suppliE:~, in return for which
A new tactIo .1 warfare, the the Islands \\Ullid be technically left

"water-pincers" i, ement; utilized as Dutch possessions.
by the Japane~ 111 Malaya, had . Dutch SOUl'ces said, how,"ver, that
brought Singal-r to her knees, no Japanese proposal wuuld be en
S1'l eading glooq [n Britain, and tertained, and they continued their
making the defed of the East In- "scorched earth" policy of destru>'
dies a nearly sup llman job. ing .all oil installations before aban-

General Yaml\ ca Commander dOlling any property to the Japs.
of the Jap for~ in' Malaya had 1 Despite the costly losses infiicted
won the Order the Golden' Kite on the enemy in Macassar slr'ait
and the Order 0 ~ Rising Sun for! last month, the Japs evid"'ntly had
his success in d g the defenders I~een able to make succes,ful land·
out of Malaya, smashing into Illlg,s .thele.
the island of Sin_ 1 e, first time in . Chief hope at p~eS('nt of the Dutch
history that thO toric port had ill captured terntary was the re
been tested in ~ . Iport of successful guerrilla action

The long, D ,~peninsula of \\hich had really been the ansl\er
Malaya, ditlicul rain, had appar-j to the. loss by ~apan. of an~ real VIC-
entiy presented nonnous inva- tory III the war \\lth Chma. One
sion problems. ( Japs had solved Dutch authority had said: ,
these by !.\Sing: all boats many "Nowhere do the Japs feel safe.
'of them commall ered or c;ptured, ?ur men behind their lines are pick
and sending sm weIl-armed and mg them off, two today, ten tomor
highly mobile ~tachments first row, and the toll is mounting and
down the cast I)' 5t then do~n the steady. This guerrilla war Is being
west, making Ian ngs by night, and fO':lght in an incessant downpour of
infiltrating behln~ the defenders. ' ram."

Each time the British were able CLOSEH:
to make a swift withdrawal, and to D L' / JY/
salvage their m.uin forces, but each raw llles 0 ,. ar
time they lost gruund, until they Though there was little eyidence
were finaUy dri}'en back across the of a slackening of the general Japa
Johore causeway onto the Singapore nese advance through the island em
Island. pire of the Southwest Pacific, it

Literally SCOILS of "bites" bad seemed that as the days wore on,
been taken out o' each coastline by the main battle lines were drawing
this Japanese tec. ,nique durijg their closer together.
advance southward. At the same Arrival in New Zealand of the first
time the Japs ha'. sent another large units of Admiral Leary's naTal
force to drive we',tward from the top forces heralded, according to news
of the peninsula'in an effort to cut men who accompanied the fleet, the
oil' the Burma road, but, more Im- establishment of a supply line for
portant, to protect their own rear. the United States.

The amendment had been tacked
onto a bill passed which provided
$100.000,000 for the purchase of gas
masks, auxiliary fire-fighting equip
ment and other protective goods to
be used in the protection of the
population against air raids.

The senate had been expected to
go along with the house ill its effort

Wffi'fr>')!.\;;Yc~,.".· ~":F'T:"¥3;~/i.';(,/'YI Tno BUD~IIl:ST l'lUE~l'::; TAKEN
':;'~." ·,;.t,.," ?;}:;~ ~<'Y'{";':" .....,...' .':'. I Wci Cil t arll'tl) s pra) lllll •••

:ir;::: ";:.:~ '~. ":' ::'1%;> ... ·..r., ':>.i More and more Japanese contin-
/<t; . \ ;:U' . / ued to be caught in the nets spread

. :1 '. ..... ' along the West coast by the FBI.
1 The spy raids were being carried

....,.,.:....,1 out almost daily by the G-men, who
in one raid got 20 alleged spies and
saboteurs and a truckload of ammu
nition and weapons.

Chief concentration of the raids
was in Pacific coast counties where
there were Iarge military establish
ments.

At Salinas, Calif., following the
questioning of several Japs taken
into custody at a large l,ettuce farm,
one of them turned out to be a for
mer chief of police in Tokyo. An
other was formerly a high official in
the same police force.

A raid on a Buddhist temple in
Monterey county yielded three

JAMES \1. L.\NDIS priests. All of them had been in
Sun:ccding 11. 'e Flower, • • this country only a few months.

In a sporting goods store, about
to weed the '~ J and furbelows" to purchase firearms, a former Jap
out of the pro n, anese bootlegger with a police rec-

Senator Byrd. '"irglnla, keynoted lord was taken into custody.
this move by n andlng that the It was here that a whole truckload
OCD send his -mittee .a list of of ammunition, rifles, shotguns, etc.,
all OCD emplol s gettmg over was seized, together with the proprI-
$3,000 a year, It outlining their etor, a Japanese.
specific duties, In 45 places searched, the yield
LUZON: was, among other things, 60,845

rounds of ammunition,
163 Planes

Continued eff~ IJy the Japanese
to land on BatSj had been turned
back by Gener'" IacArthur's high
ly mobile artil1~ / forces in the gen
eral's "last ditd: . fight to keep the
American flag ~ 'g over the Phil
ippines.

The anti-airc~ fire of MaeAr-
thur's men had! ntinued good, the
bag of seven ' lanes in one day
compar ing fa~ ably with other
fronts where the '1ited Nations had
many more ~ 'ceable aircraft
than did the de . rs of Luzon.

I
Captured PI' ·us and other

methods of ga J information re-
vealed that fi.V~ apanese divisions
had been iden , '1 as taking part
in the battle, w would bring the
estimated stren Jf the Japs ac-
tually on the fro ttle-line at close
to 100,000 men.

Other diViSiO~ .ere on the island,
keeping comm ations open, and
it had been rep d that reinforce-
ments for the 1 were constantly
arriving, thus dlly increasing
U;e pressure ~ J American-Fill·
pmo army.

NOUMAN ':
$80,000,00 Jb

Whether carel
Fate was respo
Normandi€', for
now the naval
lay on her eno ~

40 feet of \vatet
.at her dock In
000,000 salvag .
navy.

Twenty-two b
\\ork inside 0

over from pe~

uses when a w
a fire. Within
control.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Navy Reveals Damage to Jap Isles;
Senate Again Acts on Price Control;
LaGuardia Quits, Landis OeD Head;
Normandie Creates Problem for Navy

(EDITOn'S l'OTE-Whtn opinIons are e s p r ess ed In tbese columns, they
are thos e of Ihe news anal)st and not nec ess arfly of Ibis ne w sp ap e r. )

_______(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) -.!.

. Washington: All silk processors
were ordered within 48 hours to sell
their entire stocks of silk to the
government, on penalty of having
them commandeered.

WaahIn,(on: Congress was frank
ly told that the reason for the short
American supply 01. scrap metal
could be traced to extremely heavy
shipments to Japan before the dec
laration of war.

OCD LANDIS:
Result 0/ Protest

The resignation of LaGuardia as
head of OCD and the succession to
the high command of civilian de
fense of James M. Landis, one
time dean of Harvard law school and
former head of the Securities and
Exchange commission. had closely
followed nation·wide criticism of
"boondog~ling" in the organization.

Focal point of the objections to
the OCD management had been
rather centered on the division head
ed by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt than
on LaGuardia's civilian defense ac
tivities, but the resIgnation of the
"Little Flower" had long been ex
pected.

LaGuardia was supposed to have
plenty to do organizing the defense
of New York city, let alone saddling
himself with the problems of an en
tire nation.

He announced that he would de
yote his full time to these problems
in the future.

Criticism, as Landis took charge
of OCD, continued ~hiefly leveled at
the health, entertainment and social
uplift activities of the organization.
It had crystallized into the adoption
by the bouse of an amendment spe
ci1ically forbidding the spending of
government funds for "fan-dancing,
Itreet shows, theatrical prformances
or other public entertainment in the
program of civilian defense."

CLAUDE R. WICKARD
Making use 01 surpluses . • •

which sought to prevent Secretary
., Acrku1ture Wickard from using
.urplUlH to keep certain prices
'own.

Passage of this bill had been pre
dicted, and it would prevent Wick
ard from taking action with sur
pluses W1less the price of wheat, cot
ton and corn had reached 10 per
cent above parity.

It had been the President's plan
to hold these prices down to encour
age livestock prod\lction. The bill
lought to prevent this action.

CONSUMEHS:
Face Living Costs

It was apparent that the price
control bUl, which had prevented in
flation of certain farm prices, was
going to be subject to changes that
might bring a big rise in the cost of
some items. .

'I'M .enate agriculture committee
bd unanimously approved a bill

r-------------------f, Spy RAIDS:
On West Coast

FEBR. 19. 1942

IMISCELLANY:

HAID:
.On laps

Mter two weeks of censorship the
Pacific fleet command allowed news
men to disclose the amount of dam
• ge Inflicted by the U. S. navy in

, their spectacular attack on the J'ap
. anese Marshall and Gilbert islands.

These reports indicated that with
the loss of only 11 U. S. aircraft,
plus a minor bomb hit on one cruis
er, and with a small loss of life units
fit t!:.~ American fleet accomplished
the following:

Destroyed four military air bases.
Destroyed two military villages.
Destroyed four radio stations.
Sank at least 16 Jap ships, includ-

ing a modern cruiser, two subma
rines and a 17,Ooo-ton liner.

Damaged at least eIght other Jap
ships.

In addition to an undetermined
number destroyed on the ground,
the Japs lost 38 aircraft, including
fighters and bombers.

Described as almost perfect tim
ing and executed with speed and
daring the raid was the first big an
swer to the often asked question,
"Where Is the fleet?"
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"It paV8 to buv from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO•

FEBR. 12, 1942

BABY CHICKS.
If you have not plac

ed your order for Baby
Chicks, we believe that
it is to your advantage
to place your order at
once. We find some of
the larger hatcheries
have most of their en
'tire output for the
Spring and early sum
mer booked at this time.
We are anxious to serve
you with really high
quality chicks; many of
last year's customers
have placed their .order
for their 1942 chicks
with us and tell us that
they were well pleased
with their chicks last
year.

BROODER STOVES.
We are getting deliv

ery on our Brooder
Stoves now; and now
the promise of other
brooders that we have
booked, to be delivered
in the next two weeks.
We have 1 lOOO-chick
size left and several of
the 500-chick size. Come
in and see this brooder.
It is guaranteed to suit
you or we ask you to re
turn it and get the full
amount paid refunded.
We have sold this brood
er for three years with
this sam e guarantee
and have never had a
brooder come back.

, STARTING MASH.
With higher prices on

some of the proteins we
have had to raise our
price on Starter Mash
fo $2.85. You wUl find
this a top grade Starter
and it is priced right. .

of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
17th day of February, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 19-3t '.

LUMP - GRATE - NUT
Order NowICOAL

Fish Meal - Linseed Oil Meal - Tankage - Meat
Scraps - Dried Buttermilk - Alfalfa Meal

Bone Meal - Iodized Limestone

RUrAR'S ORD HATCHERY
Phone 3UJ

, ",i 'J': ~ ~

FARMERS ELEVATOR
. PHONE 95

POP CORN
CONTRACTS.

We have s eve r a I
hundred acres of Jap
HulJess, Pearl and Su
per popcorn to put on
contract. This makes a
good early cash crop.
Let us write your con
tract now.

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed tile Best

IWayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Egg Mash

Wayne Chick Starter
Wayne Calf ~Ieal

Wayne ~lash Concentrate
Wayne 26% Supplement

SWIFT'S MINERAL, per 100 : $3.15
OYSTER SIIELL; Pilot Brand, bag ~.. .99
SOYBEAN OIL MEAL, per 100 lb. bag 2.55
ALL-IN-ONE CALCIUM, per 100 lb. bag.......... .85

IFLOUR we,wiII pay you 5c per bushel over I
the market for your wheat

ill trade for Ilour,

After all what you are interested in is the final
resuts and these feeds will do the job at ACTUAL
LOW COSTS.

'Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custom Hatching.

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS.
We don't charge for advertisement of Triple-A but

we have them. '
We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks 'where

the hens are O. K., only if they have feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested close

culle<! flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and p~ultry
supphes.

Norco-tO hog supplement.
Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

FIELD SEEDS.
We are expecting a

carload of Seeds in this
week: containing Iowa
939 Hybrid Corn, Sudan
Grass, Brome Grass,
Crested Wheat Grass,
Sweet Clover and Alfal
fa Seed. We will book
any of these seeds for
Spring delivery with a
down payment of 15%.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
We have a shipment

of Conkey's Hog Supple
ment and Beef Maker.
Here are two feeds that
do a fine job in the feed
lot and are very reason
able in price. Buy a few
bags or a ton today.
"It raV8 to buv from Noll"
NOLL SEED CO.

SATTERFIELD

CATTLE SALE
207 Head

CHOICE HEREFORDS

Mon., Febr. i3
BURWELL, NEBR.

In heated sale pavllion
Sale Starts at 1 p. m:

200 HEREFORD COWS
All safely with calf. 30

head of heifers carrying
their first calves, The bal
ance are from t to 7 years
old.

7 Registered Hereford
Bulls. Domino breeding, t
to 8 Y'ears old.

These cattle are all from
the Frank Satterfield herd
in Loup county.' There are
none better in the sand
hills. Many of these cows
are purebreds and all of
them are from registered
sacs al}d dams. The Sat
terfields have spent t2
years in producing this fine
herd of cattle. They are all
in good condition having'
been on the range all win
ter and arc ready to go out
and produce for you. The
cows will be sold in lots
suitable to the buyer, This
is a wonderful opport unity
for you to get in to the
cattle business.

Come and look these
cattle over. Their quality
will satisfy you.

-,
If you are interested in

good cattle be sure to' at
tend this sale. For further
information write or ealI-

BURWELL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

1\1rs. Katherine Satterfield,
Owner

I~'ord Tractor Ferguson System
We have recently traded for six International Tractors.

Among these we have one F20 on rubber at a very attractive
price. Used tractors as .well as new tractors probably will
be hard to get when the working season starts and I am
afraid in spite of all the government has done to encourage
you fanners of the necessity of getting ready early that sev
era~ farmersIn th~s locality are going to wake up one bright
Bprlng morning with the SUI} beating down and the meadow
larks singing in their ears with no power to plant their
crops. It is our job as implement dealers to encourage you
to get the job done now and no matter whether you wish to
buy a Ford or some other tractor, you should get the job
done now.

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.' 'l
BENNY NI<:LSON; North Loup, Nebr., l\lanager and Owner
'~~presentative~,lli. Ord, Burwell and Taylor "

Central Nebraska's Largest Tractor Dealers
+"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Nisswa Commercial Club Goes A'fter 1942 Touris Business

r---~~~~~--~~~i;---l
l--~-----------_._-----.The 'Neighborly club held an
all day meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Harold Fisher,
with Mrs. Edgar Davis assistant
hostess. Roll call was a quota-
tion from Washington. The 426 VII .Iountvmembers exchanged pot holders. a ey OU11 y

•Dr. Hemphill was a victim of
the flu the first of the week. MR· t d·
Many others in the village have en egrs ere In
been sick, among them Mrs.
Martha Babcock. Mrs, Jim Scott 20 to 44 Age Groupis caring for her mother.

Mrs. Ed Manchester spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. (Continued frOnl page 1)
Della Manchester.

The religious training school a number of them being from
which had held classes for the North Loup high school.. There
past six weeks, closed Monday were Helen Wills, Evelyn Jack
evening. Thirty students were son, Esther Smith, Dorothy
enrolled for the course and will White, Wesley T. Hutchins, Joan
be given certificates of advance Barber, Frances Goodrich and
by the International council of Mary Babcock. The work was
religious education. Six came done at the office of the North
from the Eva.ngellcal and six Loup Lumber company.
from the Methodist church in At the Village pump house in
Scotia, eleven from the Meth- Arcadia four volunteers were
odist church in. North Loup and busy both days taking care of
seven from the SCventh Day the registrants as they appear
Baptist. Both teachers and stu- ed•. T~lOse handling .the work
dents feel well repaid for the there were Ralph L. Gray, care
effort put into the work. Rev. lyn pean, Don Youngquist and
J. A. Adams was Dean of the Ma~Te .McMicJ.laeJ. At the Holub
school. Classes were held in the store 111 Elyria, Mr. Holub t Rev.
school house. » J C. J. Bzumskl and Syl Papiernik

Mr.· and Mrs. Ben Nelson leftj han~led the work to the satls
Tuesday for Lincoln and Omaha ractton ~,f all concerned.
on' business. They planned to The draft board! W. J. Ram-
return Thursday. sey,. Arcadia, chairman, L. D.

Seven members of the commun- Mi~lrke.n,. secretary, W. T. Mc
ity club met Monday evening at L~un/ .thIrd .member, and Miss
the Ideal cafe for lunch. Elec- Vtrgini« DaVIS, clerk, met Tues
tion of officers which was to day afternoon and checked over
have been held was postponed the work,.f111dl11g t.ha~ a tot~l
till February 25 because of the of 426 persons had registered 111
small attendance. Several mat- the county, somewhat less than
ters of interest were discussed. the orlglnal .estunate of 500.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams However, It is known that
and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams quite a ~lumber. from Valley
were Sunday dinner guests in county WIll register wherever
the Carl Walkup home. Mr. and they.are and their names will be
Mrs. Walkup's fifteenth wedding repor ted back to the clerk here
anniversary and his birthday to be added to the total. To
were celebrated. R.. E. Teag~e went the honor of

Mr. and Mrs. James Keelan of being the frrs~ of 265 ~o register
Denver were guests of her 1~1 ,?rd. .ThIrty regtstered in
brother, Cecil Severance, and his Elyrla , 5~ 111 North Lcup, and 75
family from Friday to Tuesday. 11l Arcadia.
Mrs. Kleelan was the former
Lucille severance.

Roberta Max~on was a Satur
day dinner guest in the Cecil
Severance home.

Marcia Rood was a Sunday
dinner guest of H. H. and Vesta
Thorngate.

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins was hos
tess to the Womans Missionary
society Tuesday afternoon.

The Nell1e Shaw soclety held
an all day meeting Wednesday
with Mrs. Harlan Brennlck.

Mable Lee is papering and
cleaning the George Pierce
house and Mrs. Susie Sample
plans to move into it soon.

The town band met for prac
tice Monday night in the music
room of the school house. Eigh
teen were presentand practice
for summer concerts was start
ed. ' R o g e r Maddox of st.
rector.

Mrs. Paul Maddox of st.

.... .

(Continued from page 1)

Red Cross ,Meets
Tuesday, Reelects

All Old Officers

Goff's HatcheryL Phone."SJ. Ord, Neb"

GOFF'S
Quality Chicks
Due to the National Emergency and demand for

chicks, book your orders for chicks and custom hatch in
advance, and be assured of getting them when wanted.
Do not take chances on cheap Brooder stoves, we have
Jamesway guaranteed Brooders, all poultry supplies.

-,

./ ,

Saturday, February ZI
~. This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

Another good sale Saturday, with a broad de
mand for all classes of livestock and machinery. For
next Saturday it looks like: <,

110 HEAD OF CATTLE, ALL CLASSES.
Including 40 bucket calves, 45 head of mixed

yearlings, 10 extra good whiteface stock cows bred to
a purebred whiteface bull, heavy with calf, and 3 ex
tra good milk cows.

115 HEAD OF HOGS, ALL CLASSES.
Including 35 weanling pigs, 45 head of feeder

shoats, balance feeder sows and a few boars.

14 EXTRA GOOD FARM HORSES.
'These include a team of black geldings, 4 and 5

years old, well matched and sound; a span of gray
mares, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2,800 and sound; a
team coming 4 years old, mare and gelding, wt. 2,900
lbs.; a bay gelding, 5 years old, weight 1,400 and
sound; a team black and bay mares, coming 8 and 9,
wt. 3,200 lbs.; 3 young mares and 2 smooth mouth
bay geldings. 'These horses are all right from the
country and are as good as you'll find.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.
Used tractor and a belt that belinged to the'

Charles Verzal estate. One extra good farm harness.
Please do not bring household goods to this sale

as we will not have time for it. Consign your live
stock and machinery to this market, where highest
pnces are assured. . :

.Don't forget Fi'ankHos~k!'}r,m sal~,,.<?g F~~f,.21.,
,'.'.- .. '.' .', ,',,-' , ',.~' ~;, l'l.~: " ••. ) , J ~ '~,',r: "". '.) •

" Phori~&: "OOice 602J . ''Re&. 602W' .- C.S. BurJick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B: t~~n8 ' "C. b.~cUnnnhi8

IN

J

GENE AUTRY

TIIURSDAY - FUIDAY - SAT.
FEBRUARY 19 - 20 - 21

, COWBOY
'SERENADE
SMIL~Y BURNETTE· FAY McKENZIE

~'rH:ttM~

~I '

IIJfI;E~o;O;ej~NNIEIl .
+++~+++++++++++t+++++++

SU~lJAY : MONDAY
FEBRUARY 22 - 23

Double Feature

TUI<:SUAY
FEBRUARY 24
Bohemian Picture

" !.! TJ C ERN d."
I

I

PAGE TWELVE

The Ord l\Jarkets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens 16c
Leghorn hens .13c
Leghorn springs 10c
stags 12c

. Eggs 22c to 24c
Top hogs $!2.25
Heavy butchers 12.00
Top sows 11.75

.1Ieavy sows 11.50

ORO
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\
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U. S. DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

Vol. 59 No. 48

Ord and St. Paul
Seeded Teams for

Class BTourney
But Upset Probable as Seven

Teams Pla~ in Ord Gym
Starting March 4th.

-1Z
I

Winter Scene-Ice Jam Between Railroad Bridge and Hardenbrook Dam

•
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Victory Garden
Plan for County
Approved Monday

Plans Being Completed for
Gardening and Canning

Campaign in County.

THE

:r
liThe Paper With The Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek

Rotc1ric1ns Greet Soldiers c1t California Fort

Dean Barta Accepted

by U. S. Air Corps

Nebruska st~te Historicul
Soc'Lety

~
MAKE
EVERY

t1~ PAYDAY

L \ /l~ BOND DAY

--_._-------

Established April, 1882

Class A Dist. Contest Was
Well Attended Friday; 3

Called 'Outstanding'.

Joint Residents R,lise
$31.50 for Red Cross

The Frank MeeS\:') and CharleE
Kasson families were sponsors of
a Red Cross benefit pinochle
party at Joint :scnool Friday
evening. Combined with this
was a pie social, also for Red
Cross benefit.

The pies sold for $28.50, and
there was a contribution of $3
making a total of $31.50 1'alsec1
for the cause. As this is a joint
district, one-half of this amount
will be donated in Valley and
one-half In Garfield counties.

7Deelamatcry
Contestants Win
Superior Ratings

)ample Gets 30 Days
for No-Fund Check

For writing a no-fund check
in the amount of $3.00 and giv
ing it to the Clement Oil com
pany, Milford Sample was sen
tenced to serve 30 days at hard
labor in the county jail by Judge
John L. Andersen Friday. The
check was given on the North
Loup Credit association, In whIch
Sample had no account.

He was convIcted previously on
a simllar charge, was found
guilty once of assault and battery
and has been In other scrapes
in Greeley and Buffalo counties,
the record shows.

I .

Seven superlor ratings were In response to the announce- Never before have Loup valley
awarded contestants in the Class ment of a "vIctory garden" meet- basketball teams been so 'evenly
A dlstrlct declamatory contest lng, about fifty persons gathered matched and therefore anything
held in Ord last Friday, these in the district courtroom Mon- is likely to happen in thf Class B
awards going to Mary Miller and day afternoon: Ign. Klima, the cage tournament, whic 1 will be
to the Ord r-act play cast, to chairman of the Valley county held March 4, 5 and 6·in the Ord
Gloria Nelson, Broken Bo"Y! Bill defense councll, presided and gymnasium under the auspices
Line, Loup City, Isabelle Smith announced the purpose of the of the Nebraska High School
and Wauneta Burns, Scotia and meeting. He first introduced Athletic association.
to the Loup City t-act play cast. Rev. W. Ray Radliff, who, spoke The seven teams competing

Rated excellent. were Marie in behalf of the ministers in comprise the membership of the
Rohla, Iryne Iwanski and Amel- general and those of Valley 3-Valleys conference, 'except Ar-
Ia Lola, Ord; Irene McKee, county in particular. cadia which elected to compete
Broken Bow; Esther Smith, His subject was the church's in a Class C tournament instead.
North Loup; Bing Taylor, st.! place in the war program," and Burwell and Ravenna, whose en-
Paul; and the Broken Bow, SCO'7 Dean Barta, son of Dr. and he showed how the church has a rollment would permit them to
tia and North Loup t-act play Mrs. F. A. Barta, returned last very definite place in time of compete in Class C also elected
casts. Ratings as "good" or Thursday from Omaha where war, in particular in the building 1to compete in the tou;'nament
"average" were given other con- the previous day he passed his of morale among its people. He .. at Ord next week.
testants, final examination, qualifying as stated that if rhythm had a 'I S ddt

Competing in the dramaticIa cadet In the United States place in maintaining the morale . j' . ' ..' •.•• ".. _.. ~....: ", ,. andeeSte pae~lnss~ereoYPI.br,Ord
division, Mary Miller gave the army air corps. Dean Is now of the young people and required 'l:his picture, tak.en ~r01l1 th.e east bank of the river near Hardenbrook Dam. early Wed.nesday charge: these tei:ns h~~\~'~ t~~
reading "Illusion" to capture waiting orders to report for a supervisor with a salary of morning, shows the IC~ Jam at Its source. In the forefrolllHl may ?e seen !he big cakes of IC~ left best season's record of a; in
superlqr honors, while the Ord ground school InstructIon. $4,600 per year, the church cer- atop the eartl~en section of the .dam. ~etween the C. B. &. Q. rallroad bndge and the dam Itself, the valley region. Ord ls YI
t-act play was "Cabbages" and While In trainIng for 8% tainly had its place, doing its ice ~akes are Jumbled together 111 a solid mass and no running water can be seen, though the chan- defeated in conference Pl:y ~l{d
the thespians included Elizabeth months he will receive $105 per work and keeping up its own ex- n~l IS flowing beneath the ice mass. Employees of the North Loup district, the railroad and the St. Paul has been beaten by Ord.
Kovanda, Eldon Wachtrle, care- month and then, if he qualifies penses. highway department are watching the jam closely and may start dynamiting if it becomes worse.
lyn Auble, Irene Auble, Alvin for flying service, will 00 com- As to the question of war and. . ." + Other teams taking part are
Stewart and Gould Flagg. mlssloned a second lieutenant at the church's relation to war, he S0'0 I J C Burwell, Broken Bow, Sargentl

The other t-act play adjudged a salary Of $240 per month, stated that three questions were Oil Conservation Fire Chief Anderson ce anI auses Loup City and Ravenna and or
superior was Loup City's "The . / asked concerning the church and . I to New Defense Job these only Ravenna is definitely
Wonder Hat," in whIch charact-II 0 to Clo 0 war. The first Is: "Is it ever . W . . weak, Ord has defeated all
ers were played by Lloyd Thorn-' rnga Ion IUIC right to use might in defense of llelerendun1 May Ord lost the services of its effi- ater to Back Up Ithese teams but except in the
ton, Bob Chase, Gwendolyn Con- right?" He said this would be clent fire chief Saturday when , Ravenna game there have been
ger, ~rances Nesmith and Rich-I L g' I Att d d similar to asking if a man had' George Anderson left for Prince- FI d L L d 6 points or less difference be-
arga~l:Jce, "outstanding actors ar eY en e ~i~K~t :~a~~~ti~ll~t~d~l~;~l~~t~~ Be Held March 21 i~l~, ~~e/~Ieel~f{ ct~i;;~i;~IO~l o~ 00 O\V an s ~~':gl g~~l~e. and its opponent in
and actresses" by the judges everyone admits he has the right big defense project. Anderson, Burwell had lost only to Ord
were Elizabeth Kovanda, Ord, Much Interest Shown in to do 0 who is a fine mechanic, will have until defeated by Loup City last
Richard Pierce, Loup City, and Meet Held at K C Hall' The second question is, "is it Committee Met Here Satur- charge of keeping certain big No Damage at Hardenbrook week, and Loup City, formerly
Jane McCleery Broken Bow .. 'e . Itt t k l'f?" H Id d R d n D t machines in repair for the Kie- Dam Tho Spillway Blocked, counted as 0 f tl k

To win exceIlent rating Marie Chamber Serves Lunch, th~t r:~~rde~ ~ ecoln~emned saby a y
t,

tectomAmetn e;it. a e wit company. When the job at teams, thus b~~al~ to igo~~e~se~
Rohla, of Ord, gave "Hands" In the scriptures, but that killing 0 S ae u horitles. Princeton is completed he ex- Water Over Earth pam. tournament threat.
th . t ti t di i pects to be transferred to Hib-e 111 erpre I.ve ora 2ry IVIS 01;: More than one hundred farm- when necessary In defense of bl M' I II I Fir::;t round games start at
~yne Iwanski gave .Tpe Waltz 1ers and ladies interested in one's country is not murder, The The members of the county ing, mn., w rere 1 s ernp oyer . Snow and .slush lee in the 7: 00 p. m, Wednesday, March 4
III the humorous division .and fanning attended both forenoon third question was "does the advisory committee for the 01'- hai;go~ile~~~~g~~~eb~gtilo:;.~~·a~~ river froze solidly Tuesday nIght Iwith the St. Paul-Loup City
Amelia L<?la €?a~T "The Bread of and afternoon sessions of the New Test~ment teach paclfrsm?" ganizalion of a soil conservation and Alvin, also are employed by and an Ice jam resulted at Har- Igame leading off, followed at
Democratic LIfe a~ an ongmal lIrrlgatlon clinic held Friday in Rev. Radliff pr?ved by the scrrp- district met at the county agent's KI lt t . t denbrook dam below Ord, the. 8: 15 by the Ravenna-Burwell
oration. Esth~r Smlth, 01 North IOrd, under the auspices of the tures that paclflsm and rellgion omce Saturday at 2:30 p. m. The otl~:/O;d m~~11,nir~l?~1~i~~te~ll; water being backed up several Igame and at 9:30 by the Ord
Lou!?: .gave At the SWl~1;mlllg Valley county farm bureau. It are not identical terms, by ~ny appointment of this committee there also, and several Ord men miles and. flooding the low larid Sargent clash. Broken Bow
Pool l.l~ the humorous divlslon, was an ideal day for the ocas- means. He closed by pledging was authorized at the hearing are employed by the big KIewit on both SIdes of the river. LIttle 1drew a bye and will meet the
to be adjuded excellent. slon, with no wind and a high the wholehearted support of the which was held Febr. 11 at the damage was done. Iwinner of the st. Paul-Loup

Four No:.th Loup gals ,?ave temperature, and people were mi nlstry and the churches in the court house.';. '.' cfmPfny on various projects When he left the dam at 4:40 City game at 8:00 Thursday
that school s t-act play,,, The present from all parts of the work that lies before us. I Members of the committee are e A~ilset~~~t Fire Chief Mart Ber- Tuesday ~fternoon the channel March 5. The other second
Mother Who Went A'Vjay, and county, thus showing their in- Mr. Klima .then spok~ on the C. W. Mc( leHan, North Loup ill d' t'th d t t. was flow111g normally through round game at 9:15 Thursday
got an excellent ratmg. They terest in irrigation, now stimu- subject of CIvilian reglstra;t1on, township; l!:, O. Schudel, Inde- ~l wfi 1 t~rec t~ ./parf mel~h s the spillway ~t Hardenbrook will bring together the winners

1 were Joan Bar~er, Mary Bab- lated by the need of grea.ter ~a:(mg h~ was somewhat dlsap- pendent;"' Ray Lutz, Yale; E. E. re f 1 mg ac IVI les or e dam, says Arcllle Bradt, but by of the Ravenna-Burwell and
cock, Lucl~l1l1e Fisher and Fran- production. . pOlllted m the response In the V0dehnal, Michigari; Anton Wel- presen . 6:00 the· ke .had jammed and Ord-Sargent clashes .

'\. ces Goodnch. . . Both meeting'S were held at county. He thought this was niak, Elyria; Henry Enger, Noble blocked the spillway, and water F' °d' ..}. '. '.
'\. Schools competmg III the con d t th 1 k f d t d d h t . City Caucuses \Vill was flowing over the top of the n ay mg lt the fmals wIIlbete .. d k t- the Knights of Columbus hall.. ue 0 e ac 0 un ers an - an Arc Ie Geweke, En erpnse. earth dam east of the concrete play.ed. at 9: IS! pre~ede~ by a

st Viele Or , Bro en ~ow, S. Speakers for the morning In- ll1g of the purpose of registering All members were present except Be Held March 4th structul'aS. Iprelumna.ry whIch WIll bnng to-
P~ul, North Louf' ScotIa, Loup cluded E. A. Olson, who talked civilians. He saId that there Mr. Geweke, who was out of the f h ~ th
CIty and Burwel. One other d~- on the subject of water distrI- were hupdreds who would gladly cCiunty. Annual caucuses 0 t e Citl- By Wednesday morning the ge er Wlllners of two central
cl!"m~tory co,ntest. was held m bution in connection with irrI- add theIr names to the list if The committee decided to re- zens and Good Government water had receded the jam was Nebraska Class C tournamel.lts
Dlstnct 4, thIS bemg at North gation showing the methods they understood it thoroughly, cpmmend to the Nebraska ~oil parties, pre~aratory to the an- partially broken aild water was yet to be plaY'~d and therefol:e
Platte, and I?-0 state contest will used and the advantages and anq hoped that these would Conservation committee t p. a t nual city e ectlon, will be held again flowing through the spill- u.nknown to tournam.en~ Of.~l.
be. held. ThIS plan. was adopted handicaps of each of the several regIster at his office as soon as the referendum be held in Valley at the American Legion hall at way but great blocks of ice atop CI~~S. The state aSSOCIation w!Il
thIS year to sav~ .tIavel expense, methods in common use. possible to assist the committee county on Saturday, March 21, 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, the earth dam were left as a aSSIgn the game to be played m

Judge and cntrc o~ the meet Also present was Harry Weak- m its work. . . and that five or six polling places March 4, the committees for memento of the jam, Onl, ~r.obably about March 2.
her.e wa.Si Leo A. Marlm, of the ly of the North Platte experl- H~ saId condlti~ms .were dIffer- be set up, one in each town and th~~ny~~\li~~l:I~Wlub~e'madefor Many people went to the river OfflCl:ills for the Class B
Umverslty of Nebraska speech ment station, who talked very ent III each.locallty III the state, one or two in rural districts, bridge Wednesday morning to tournament here will be John
department. interestingly on the two topics, and for thIS reason some were The comlpittee members ex- the offices of mayor, clerk, treas- see water and Ice that covel'ed Ward, .of Taylor, and Kenneth

crop rotation and soil fertility, doillg certain things whIch had pressed the belief that soil and urer, pollee judge, three COUlbCll - Anderson Island park and the ICarver, of Grand Island, r.efer-
Clement Hereford Sale showing how the latter depends not yet been done In Valley moIsture conservation Is the men, two school board mem ers pastures east of the bridge to a ees; Syl Furtak, timer; and Alex

to Be Held "1:~rfcl1 12tl1 much on the forme~. He told county, because the need had greatest problem confronting the and one park board member. depth of several inches. The Cochrane, scorer.
lY ~ of some of the expenments that not yet arisen here; F9r ex- people of Valley county at the west channel of the river which Adult admIssion to first and

For many years G. G. Clement have been carried on at North 'lmple, aI! raid warnmgs at the present time, and that the coun- Sponsored Habbit Hunt. usually carrIes most of the water second round games will be 35c;
and Sons have held a sale an- Platte in the past few years, and present. tune in Nebraska and ty cannot have real prosperity Arcadla-(Specia!)-A rabbit apparently was frozen solid alld to the finals SOc, Adult season
nually to dlspo~e of the surplus the results attain~d. the entrre 7th corps area are ab- until and unless a lot of our dry and coyote hunt sponsored by the east channel, normally only tickets may be bought for only
stoc~ from theIr herd of Choi~e C, C. Dale acted as chairman s~lutely unnecessary, and they land farms are again made pro- the Arcadia fire department to it trIckle, was running bank full. $1.00.
AnXIety 4~h Herefords, and thIS and introduced the speakers. At Will not be. used unless and until ductive through the control of raise funds for civilian defense The river itself presented a Winner of this Class B tourna
year" theIr sale will 00 held the noon hour all were invited to the neceSSIty arises. erosion on cultivated fields, the was held Sunday, and despite beautiful sight with blocks of ment will go to Lincoln the fol
ThUlsdaJ:, March 12, at the sale remaIn in the hall for lunch The one victory program that seeding back to grass of fields the inclement weather enough Ice and snow up-ended through- lowing week to compete for the
pavilion m Ord.. furnished by the Ord Chamber has been stressed here, the sal- unsuited to cultivation, and the jackrabbits were killed to make out the expanse of newly frozen state title against winners of
. Sev~nty-one head WIll be sold, of Comnrerce and served by vage pr.ogram, was started here saving of moisture where it falls. a profit of about $13.. Ice as far as the eye could sC'~, seven other B classes being play-
lllcludmg 53 bulls and I? co~s. Haught's Cafe. More than one before It had been ordered by One good point brought out in and with trees along both sbores ed throughout the state. Coach
Sev;ra!'Iocal breeders jom WIth hundred persons w.ere guests of the state committee, and that it the dIscussIon was the fact that Wllat Do We Do and on the Islands loaded with ToHy's Ord t~am has a fine re-
R. C: Cleme,nt anc;l George Clem- the chamber for thIS luncheon. was going ahead nIcely. . He some owners of good level farms frost. cord, having been defeated only
ent III h?ldmg thIS sale, among (Continued on page 11) st:3;ted that he had receIved are indifferent regarding a dis- The Anderson and Long pas- by Grand Island, and local fans
them belllg W. o. Zangger, Ed gUIde prices on scrap metal of all trlct because their farms are not N Ak426 1\/1 tures east of the river were cov- are hopeful the Chanticleers
Hruby, Rudolph rsota , l!agood Wardrop lias Light Stroke. (Continued on page 2) badly in need of erosion control OW, S lUen el'~d with water to a depth of will win their way through the
Bros., H. 1\1. Wynck, R. E. NoIl, Cecil Wardrop, a clerk in the work. A member of the com- several inches, with a lively cur- dIstrict tournament and win the
H. C. KoeIln:g & Sons, Cecil Se.v- AAA ofi1ce here, had been 111 Arnold Tuning Reeleeted. mittee remarked that if things W110 Regl·stel4ed rent flowing at some points l and rIght to rl:?present this district at
erance, GeOlge BeIl, Jack Bnt-I with a cold several days but . Arcadia- (Special) -At a meet- continued as they have in the the former Brox house north of Lincoln.
ton, A. Nelson, John ~orn, .G. S'jcOntinUed at his work. Friday ing of the board of education past ten years, with hill farms the bridge was almost surround- -----------
Babcock, ~ann~el Hesselgesser, afternoon he suffered a light Monday evening Arnold Tun- being abandoned, or only par- ed by water. The Pecenka land Smilin' Jess Blodget,
~n~ Shafel. Br~., all of whgl~ stroke involving one sIde of his ing was reelected'superintendent I tiaIly fanned and improvements Awaiting Lottery, Men 20 to and other property dir~ctly east

a,.e ~0:ls1gne one or m 1 Iface, one ann and one leg, and of the local schools, This will istanding Idle, the owners of good 44 Puzzled,' Draft Board of Ord was flooded also. Mart ~hgicLH1, Performs Here
H~efolds t~ the bsale. ida ld \"as confined to his bed though be his fourteenth year in Ar-I lands will find themselves pay- Rowbal's home in east Ord was A ma!!,ician who has perform-
c.Op~Sal~~~ b~\~~cl;ret~d b~u~riti~lgIr'eported Monday to be greatly I,cadla, first as coach and later ing a Qonstantly increasing share Meets March 9th. iSO~1.ted by overflow water yes- ed in Ord before and has always
to R C Clement sale manager improved, as superintendent. \ of the taxes of the county, be- er ay. pleased local crowds Is Smilin'

. . , '. , . cause valuations of these Idle Big question this week for the Jess Blodget, who Is. being seen
- lands will drop to the vanishing 426 Valley county men who reg- \V helan 'rr,l11sferred at 8: 15 p.m. Wednesday, F'ebr.25

point. The committee believes istered for military service Febr. to New 'rerritory at the K. of C. hall under spon-
that now is the time for action 14 and 16 is, "what do I do now?" sorship of the Knights of Col-
on this problem by voting for a Here are a few of the high Ed C. Whelan, who for severa] umbus. Proceeds, after pay-

il ti d· t . t' tl e years has renresentecl tIle P"x- t fso conserva on IS nc m 1 spots, which may help answer .. ., men 0 'expenses, will be dona-
county in order that technical that question: ton-Gallegher company in this ted to the Red Cross.
1 1 b d f f d territory and has residt·d in Orc1 T f 11 1le p can e secure rom e er- Next step after registration, so 1 wo u - ength sound mo-
al agencies at no additional cost far as the registrant Is concern- ~as received word of his Pl'0ll10- tion pictures, "The Strong Shall
to local land owners. ed, Is fixing of his "order num- tlOn to a larger territory, prob- Be Free," and "The Marines

ber." This will be done through ably Grand Island, and expcctE Have Landed," will be shown in
S C t U 1 ld tl ' d t· 1d' 1 t to leave Ord in about three connection wHh the II,'? hourUprellle our p 10 S a llr na lOna rawlllg, or 0 - weeks. Ferd Heuneo.'k n , \Vll0 at '

. . . 'I' C teJ'y 1'11 Wa'111'll to IIcl 0 " ~ sta~!."e perfonnance of 1\11'.- Blocl-DeCISio n 111 ax ase ' . s g. n, w 1 1 pr - l)J"esent represents the Loo<e- -bably \vl'll be 11eld 011 st P >t ~ get. AdmIssion charges are nom-County Attorney J 0 h n P. . ,,- Wiles Biscuit Co, here, will suc- 1] 1
.. rick'S day, March 17. ceeel Wllelall as Pa t G 11 I na .

,MIsko receIved word Saturday In preparation for this draw- er salesman.' x on- a eg 1-

I
that the Nebraska sup~'eme court ing, the Valley county draft Few families have been more Tin Salvage SLltion
l:as '}pheld Judge SpIkes' deci- board cQmposed of William Ram- popular or more active in the B k
SlOn III the E. C. Weller tax casE', sey, jr., L. D. Milliken and W social and community life of Ord at erane Drug Store
which was appealed by Valley T. McLain, will meet March 9 tha!l the Whelan family and A tin salvage station has been
county. The Weller farm north- put your card in a pile with ali theIr friends regret their hnmin- establish~d at Beranek's drug
east of town was valued at $18,400 the otlwrs from: Valley county. ent departure. They are ofIer- store in Ord, and people are re
by the county board of equaliza- The cards will be shuffled and ing their modern home for sale quested to drop into a box pro-
Hon. WeIler appealed thIs val- (Continued On page 12) and if it is dIsposed of the fam- vided for that purpose all empty
uation to district court, claiming lly will move at once, otherwIse collapsible tubes of the type us-
he bought the farm for $8,500 May Redeem Corn at 6Je. Mrs. Whelan and the three boys ed for toothpaste, shaving
and that its value for tax pur~ Farmers who sealed 1938 and will remain here until the end of cream, ointments, etc., as well
poses should be fixed in accord- 1939 corn may redeem It at 61c the school year, after whIch as tlnfoq and other things con
ance with its sale valuE'. per bushel between Febr. 23 and their house will be rented ta1ning tlll. Tin cans are not

To the soldiers at Fort Ord, Monterey, Calif, the members of Judge Spikes fixed value of the April 30, announces the AAA of- If Mr. Whelan Is assIgned to wante<J.
the Ord Uotary club this week sent greetings, in the form of a place at $10,000 and the board fice thi~ morning. The AAA al- Grand Island as he now expects Collapsible tubes are pracU
plaque as pictured above. It was painted for the Onl club by Syl of equalization, through County so says it will re-seal barley at his territory 'wlll extend east as cally pure tin and theIr salvage
J.<'urtak and, suitably framed, has been disllatched to California. Attorney MIsko, appealed the expiration of the present loan, far as Seward and north to Os- wlll contribute greatly tq' the

J.<'ort Ord is the only army post in the United states nanlC'{l case to the supreme court. ThIs and therefore it wlll not be ccola and David City. . war effort. A federal survey
after General E. O. C. Ord, and it is only suitable that the only tribunal has now settled the dls- necessary for farmers to llquid- shows 5,000 tons of tin tied up at
city in tbe country named after this famous soldier should felici- pute by deciding Spikes' decIsion ate their barley loans at this -Melvin Dunbar from Taylor thelresent time in tubes of thIs
tate the armed forces stationed there. was correct according to law. time. was a bus passanger Monday kin , and it Is hoped most of it

I going to join the navy. can be salvaged.



31bs.57c

FEBR. 26, 1942

This ration plan, lie stated, is set
up on a ten year basis, which
~ives some idea of the possible
length of the war.

"The time of complacence is.
past," said Klima in closing "and
we must get away from the
thought that this is going to be
an easy war." Rev. E. A. Smith'
of Arcadia made a motion that
Mr. Klima and Mr. Dale select a
committee of five to have super
vision of the garden program.
The motion was seconded by Ar..
chie GeweKt',.and carried unanl..
mously;

---~-- ._-----~----

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEllU. 27-28

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

WE DELIVER

C Our Family Goiden 2No.2 25
orn Bantam or White.....~........................... Cans.. C

P
Extra 2' No.2 25

eas Standard................................................ Cans.. C

T t
"f Extra . 3No.2 29

Ollla oes standard................................ Cans.. C

P 1 Sliced or No. 1059
eac Ies Halves. : Can C

St b "". Western . No. 1°69
ra\v eIIles Paek Can . C

P
. Oregon . No. 1039

. runes Pack ~ Can C

P
• I DelMonte 2N\f. 2 43
Ineapp e Sliced or Crushed.............. Cans.. C

S 1° Mustard or 215-oz. 23
arc Illes Tomato..................................... Cans.. C

Gelatine Dessert ~~~lilY 4pl{gs019c

Baking Powder :;a~d.....: : :.25 ~:'ll 19c

Fresh Produ~e

*' C · t California 2b I 13
art 0 S Green Tops................ CIS. C

Radishes ;:~lljP, : 3 belts. lOc

'*A I Washington 5lb. mesh 33
pp es Winesaps........................... Bag.... C

*Cabbage ~::as : ~ Ib.3c

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~::~~~ lbr 20c

S P & G or . 5Large 23
oap Crystal White _..... .Bars.. C

Farina ~i:;~t.~.~ _ 31bs.15c

St I· Maxi Cobb 2I-lb. 15
arc 1Corn or Gloss................................. Pkgs. C

S Dark" 10 11). 59
yrup Kamo ,......... Pail C

*Flour ~~m 48 :;g 1.63

Pork &Beans ~~:~:~: 4~~~:'. 23c

Grape-Nut ~'lakes__ ••••• ~~ 2Ig;k:~~e 27c

up our minds that there would
be plenty of rationing. He said
"This is war, and we will find
out war is all that Shennan said
it is." When told to do a thing,
we might as well do it, as we
will have it to do.

He said too many people have
the wrong attitude in this war.
They are not conceding me pos
sibility of defeat; that the people
who -, went to the different
churches last Sunday and' other
Sundays must realize that there
is a possibility of defeat, and the
loss of that right to go to church.

In the Early 1920's Every Loup Valley Fan Knew These Players

;(~;::<:., ,,:.;;.:;;:. :..•~~ ;·: c ..: : .L..", .~ ..: ".,~,,:.~.,:: ~.;.;.:.:.;.;~.; "'}' :.__ ,;"" ::_~L~::X· ~s:,.~t~;~~:~~;~·:::·::~~~, >•.•.••';,; _';~.;
Here is an Arcadiil basebaIl team that made history twenty years ago, playing in league and ir}

dependent competing on almost every diamond in central Nebraska. On the team and shou:n 1ll
this picture are Bulger 1st base; Ed Hollingshead, 2nd base; Lloyd Betts, 3rd base; ~'rel1 Hollings
head, catcher; Burns, pHcheI'; C. Bellinger, shortstop: Wanl, Buck, Burnhal~l and Wlllt~, outfielders;.
Dale Betts, mascot. Now fit the names to the faces from memory, you old tune fans.

Victory Garden

Plan for County

Approved Monday

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKAPAGE TWO

NEBRASKA SOLDIERS.
The state and territory of Ne

braska has always done its part
in furnishing men for the armed
forces of the United States. In
proportion to the population the
number of men furnished for
service in all the wars since and
including the Civil WOol' has been
greater than that of any other
state.

Before 18131 there is no positive
proof that the territory furnish
ed soldiers, although there were
110 doubt a few from the territory
who werit with the United States
forces during the M;exican war,

THEORD QUIZ[and some who took part in In-lgrandchildren of people who liV-\ ~+~H~~~~H~¥~~~~~~'~~~H'~~~!
dian wars. However, the Indian ed in this country when there 1 . . h' . ~

.. . . troubles in Nebraska did not were no weather forecasts of any ... , , Somet Lng tSubs~nphon $2.00 Per Year come until after the arrival of: kind except what the local t -,- -,- t
Published at Ord, Nebraska. the settlers. weather prophet put out. The: ~ .// ~

, Only a small part of the east- pioneers got along with the t (JL ereni -,'_ -,'_ t
V lflnt:\Sd at th~ eos

t
l? !fiC; s i~ec~~dd ern section of Nebraska was in- weather as It came, and cer- + __ ~

cfas;J M~Yt 1iatt~/a~~~'er Act of habited at the start of the Civil tainly we can do the same in t .. . . . ..t
March 3, 1879. war and Nebraska was not des- time of war. ~~H~~~~~H'<C<C'H<C<C~H<C'H<CJ<C<C<C
I'ublhher - - - - rr. u. Leggdt tined to become ~ state until, Tire ratloning, auto rationing, The' tire rationing program

1867, but there was something in sugar rationing, these are un- has b.rought about some queer i
IIdltor-l!ana¥"er - - E. C. Lt"¥"geU war that ap,pealed to the adven-Ipleasant, but we will have to situations: . old stuff that was .' .

turous spirit of the pioneers, and figure a way to get along. Some thrown out long ago has become I tB..•.·..l t.: '.:\ J
a greater proportlop of them of u~ m~y have to walk more, newly valuable. I ;~lt .. j,' jJ
volunteered than from the more but It WIll be better for us. We Never was a better example of .>
populous and settled states of mal have to cut down on our this than Henry L. Deines had a,~...
the east. ration of. sugar, but t~e propos- few days ago. Listen to his

The first test as a state carne ed rationing system will leave us story: When he lived" in Albion!
in 1898, when the Spanish-Amer- from 3 to 10 times as n:uch sugar and taught music in the schools,! .' '.
ican war came, and when Ne- as we had per person 11l 1894. he discarded a worn old tire. It i
braskans by the thousands vol- !Vhatever orders !'re put out leaned up against the w,all of jf
unteered for the service of their by the war censors, this paper the garage and he forgot It en- ".
country. This was the nation's expects to accept them and abide tirely, At last the Deines famlIy'

:.-------------- first experience in a foreign war, by. them, since that is the only left Albion and moved to Ord.
and Nebraska men covered thing we can do. There is still Superintendent Huff of the

A FEW CERTAI~TIES. . themselves with glory both. in plenty. of worth whlIe news we Sargent was then an Albion
On.e. of the most disagreeable the Philippines and in Cuba, in- can print, and we wll~ keep right teacher, and moved into the

conditlons of the present war is chiding our own John J. Persh- on serving the public the best former Deines home when the
the m.any uncertalnttes tl~at at- ing.· we can, regardless of what hap- Deines family left town. He
tend It. In fac.t, It is difficult There is little need to dwell pens. The safety of the boys noticed the old tire, and decided
at present to point out on~ ~on- upon the exploits of Nebras~ans who go to camp is mo~e Impor~- it would d~ for a spare. A few
crete fact and state .l~Sltlve!y in the World war. .No.wntten ant to .\Js than havmg. their days ago he gleefUlly showed the
that it is true, Conditions .m lines could do them [ustlce, a~ld names m prmt. spare tire to his friend Deines
the East Indies are ..uncertain. a complete story of their exploits and told him where it camew.e do not know posltlvely what would fill a library. Moreover, H~HHHH~H""~~""H""HH from, pointing out that ~l
w111 happen there. these Nebraska soldiers are mod- + / . . . t though it was smooth it had

The same may be said of est and it is difficult to get them t My Own Column ; much good rubber remaining in
Africa, where the tides of battle to tell the story of what went on ±'. tit.'
have been surging to and fro for over there. Again Nebraska top-..j. . . . .BY H.. D.. Leggett .;I Mr. Deines is no hand to waste
a long, long tune. Germany ped the nation in the percent- t~ H H <C H H HHHHH~HH<c1 things, but he did get a good
may get the French fleet. Sub- age of men who went Into the 'laugh out of the tale about his
marines will.ta~e a .heavy toll of service. '. In 0.11 of our advertising and Iold tire.
merchant shipplng in the At~an- Now we are fairly en.1barked 011 cards mailed. out, it has been 000
tic. Alaska, Canada, the United the greatest war of history, and plainly explained ~hat the de- Grandma Parkins (Mrs.
States may all be attacked f!om everywhere we see Nebraska fense stamps . or chickens were George A. to you) was telling me
the west. All these are possible. boys flocking to ~l.le colors. We being given ~s a preln~um to get about her son John's little

But there are many events so deplore the conditions that make new subscribers. 'I'his is per- daughter.
likely to occur.that we may state it necessary for them to go, but fectly fall' because. any present John has owned a jewelrY

1
_

them as definite facts. For ~x- we are proud of the fact that subscriber has a right to take store on Catalina Island, off the
ample, while Germany is getting they are willing to go, and weIadvantage of the offer and have California coast for a number
our shipping in the Atlantic, we know that we will have reason the paper sent to anyone they of years. Recently the war
are getting their submarines. to be proud of their record when wish, taking the premium. for scare and air alarms Have been
They cannot build undersea they 'return. themselves. Y~t ever.y day echoed in the schoolrooms, and
craft as fast as w~ Can build ~ur- Boston may hold the Cradle of people, renewing thelr sub- the youngsters have been learn
face boats. In tune the Umted Liberty, but that lady long ago scnptlons, ask for the pnzes, Itt ing how to respond to the latter.
states is certain to win this race. outgrew her cradle and moved to is evident that people do no Each child runs out of the

For four years the Japanese Nebraska. Here we have the read carefully. The Quiz is flat one-story building on to the
have been trying in vain to de- highest percentage of liberty worth nlor~ than the $2 a year h11lside and hides under a bush.
feat China. Regardless of what loving people to be found any- we ask for It. It is for the bene- In a few seconds not a child is
happens it is safe to assume that where, and we prove it by the fit o~ our advertisers that we are visible. And how do the child- (Continued from page 1)
they w11l fight another four men we send to the colors when- seeking new subscribers in the ren like it? kinds, and expected to receive
years, if necessary, and that it is ever Liberty is in danger. Every Ord trade territory. Well they pretend they are ld 1 e and
impossible for Japan to defeat a person in the state should be ,-0- . baby q'uail Now how do you gui e pr ces soon on pa~ l' h d
nation outnumbering Ulem ten proud of the privilege we have "Ta.stes change as folks grow think they' would like that? rags.. tHe sai~ agrlcl~t}l1e i~
to one. Therefore we assume of livihg in Nebraska., up. Litttle girls like painted . 000 dOll 1 s sPdurstl~s ate e~~r th;
that we can count on China.. dolls, and litttle boys like sold- ChlIdren see and hear a great us r'y, an en ug1

1eGerl11!lny expected t? defeat CENSORSHIP NECESSARY. i~rs. :When t~ey grow up, the deal of war talk these days, and 1tn~;l11~a1:e;t;?e~· t~~t a
it

· has
Russia 111 a month to SlX weeks. This paper has nO quarrel with guls llke soldIers, and boys like it looks now as though they were Ibeen 'repeatedly proven that pro- I

Now. afte.r eight months Russia restrlctlOns imposed upon us by paintoed dolls." doomed to continue. They play Idiction wins wars The county
is shU gOll1g strong, and Is gain- war-time conditions. We believe -0- soldier, play war, shoot Japan- alent's office has' been holding
in.g 11

10mentum
from day to. da.y. that no orders are being put out We all like to hear H. B. Kalt- ese, and ponder the maps as 1nfeetin s in ever precin t in the

HItler cannot conquer RUSS1~ Hl unless they are necessary. Some ~nborn and he has sure been gk- much as the adults of the famIlY'j untygand stre~Sing th!s fact.
the short ~ummer, .and RUSS1~ is rules may look foollsh to us, but mg strong the pas~ few wee s 000 i~1e fanners must be made to
far a.head 111 the wmter fightll1g. we must not forget that these II and most people WIth whom I They also take seriously the Ifeel the necessity of production.
RUSSIa was too vast for N~poleon rules apply to all parts of the talk seem to feel that he i~ a campaign to buy defense stamps Products needed indude pork
to cOlfquer. The same WIll hold United States, and that we know· hundred per c~nt r~ght, but Just

t
and bonds. And they are more Idairy and poultry products and

for ~ltler. . . practically nothing of conditions the san~e, and 111 spIte of the f~c than proud of their schoolroom, n~ore home ardens. He showed
Gn'en proper fightll1g splnt, along the seaboard. that thlS is a free country, I PI1r purchases of these stamps. Each Ihow the inagllity of the south to

this w~r w1l1 be won by the na- When we see a group of young dict that he will be f9r.ced 0 little back is a bit straighter as roduce diversified agriculture
Uon wlth the ~reatest reserve men leaving the county to tak~ the air un1'ess he modIfIes his that little boy or girl marches to ~ltimatelY decided the Civil war.
str~ngth. In thlS respect the their place in the armed forces, talks. 'Fhe powers ~hat be aie buy a stamp. L This war has greater produc-
Umted States has not ¥et begun we naturally feel that we should n~t gomg to take kmdly to h s· 000 tio 1 roblems that were ever
to fight, while the. aXIs powers g'iven them a suitable farewell cnticism. Now in the kindergarten one Idr~an~ed of befor~ according to
have all been figh~l11g for years. through the c0lumns of the . -0- little girl had not bought stamps I' Mr Dale Food must be fur-
n wlll take us a httle tUlle to paper We know they deserve The eplsode of pensions for at school or at any rate, not so 'shed to' feed industry civilians
really get in~o the fight, but all we can do for them. But senators and congressmen shows many. But she did own a bond, ~Ye army our allies and our:
when that tune comes, the end the censors know that such de- the power of t.l+e people. It wa~ and hoer feeling in the matter] s;lves The use of tin for all
w1l1 not be so far away. tails are of value to the cleverest su~h a s1l1y and outland~. reached such a pitch. that she ('annil~g has been curtailed 0.1-

enemy we have ever faced, so we t~mg for congress to ~o at t IS insisted her mother wnte a l:ote i rpady and this shortage w1l1
obey the order. . tuue. when so muc 1 money and tell the teacher and chlld- h'we 'to T5\! supplied from the

In this respect we do not fear Is bell1g sPlent fl~r defetse, ~r~t fen about that bond. !hl)me gardens He said the ag-
the enemy without so much as the peop e rea y go excl,e. 000 .r'cultural extension service the
the enemy within our borders. Pl'obably fer if a~~ fllent~erl <If Another little lady I know: c'ounty agent.s ofllce and tlH~ 4-H
Without the cooperation' of the cO:1~ress w 10 ~~., lort de a\1 does not enj9Y her candy bars clubs were all ready to cooperate
enemy within, those on the out- ongmally can "'" ree ec e. n~x now. "Mother,." she solemnly in an way possible.
side could learn but little of fall. The people, by laisll1g stated "every tune I eat a candy E 0 Janike of the animal
value. But the enemy within ob- plenty of .h~ll, got r~d of th: bar ali I can think about is husbandry department of the
tains this information and man- !1eads of clvlllan defen~e i.nclud 'there goes half a defense colleoe of agriculture was next
ages to send it out. The agencies l11g ~rs. Roosev~lt, and m. re- stamp'." introduced by Mr. Klima. Mr.
of justice are active, but, regard- cord tune. No;V If . they. ",ouIg -Irma. T:mike divided the production
less of how long this war lasts, get u~ on theIr hll1d legs a:1. I ','roblem into three divisions,
there w1l1 be spies in our midst howl dJUfst as lo~d .~bl~ut ~life~i~~ I' H ~ h H H H H ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ H H 'ommerclal production, 4-H ~lub
until the end. our e eqse '" o~. ~ ~ ; ~ H 'vork and home food produchon.

Some people were much peev- because of the flghtmg among T . t Y ,IThe pro osition was to get all
ed w.hen weather forecasts were unlon~aborller~s'.,dhattmatter ~ BACK FORI t ')rganiza80ns working together
restricted. Yet they are the could e s,la~~~n" ou. ; By J. A. Kovanda ! beh.ind the yictory Home' and

--------------=------------ Ab t the most cowardly" T Galden progiam.

To tIle Ladloe s ° •• A Defellse EdtOtoI"I'al tl· o~ pecon can do is to write t<C~<C<C~HHHH<C<CH<CHHH<C<C. The plan was to call a mee1t-ung s. d t i ing in each of the counties of t 1e
a communication an no s gn A test plot of ~1ew crops will be state and try to have the prob-

Presented as a defense talk by Mrs. Wayne Banks, of our hIs name on it. cared for here 111 Valley county lem of organizati9n settled be-
i 1 b · t f B 11 t t· f tl D t' s· ' -·0- t1 this sumlller by one of our agrl- fore the opening of spring work.ne g 1. onng own 0 urwe, a a mee l11g 0 le omes lC Clel}Ce I can't see much sense to . 1e cultural students, in cooperation He said that in most counties

club there, the advice given is considered important enough to he~ds of our g?Venllnent havmg with the county agent's office. the organizing was being done by
reprir:t as an editorial, with Mrs. Banks' permission. .. . a flt or near flt because, for a The experiment will be part of. a school districts, and it is expect-

Dunng the next months and dead. But we are llvmg. It IS few w.ceks or .months, fanners chemurgic project establlshed m d that this method will be fol
perhaps years to come the lady Our turn now to pick up the have b~en gethng a ~ecent ~rice the University of Nebraska. fowed in Valley county. .
who SIts on the b~ck of l~er lap knitting needles, the thimbles for theIr products, WIth :1e~.er a It is designed to find out hOWl He saId that we would find a
and saJ:s she can t d~ tlus and and thread, the cook books with word about t.hy enormous ",.ages well certain new crop~ are adapt- large part of the canned foods
she cant d~ tha~ Is g0l11g to l?se conservative menus, contribute labor is "reCelV!n~ .. And l~elth.cr ed to our soil and clunate. ~he diverted to other uses, and that
her p01?ulanty \':'lth th~ m,ajollty to the. Red Cross, squeeze bud- can I se," an~ Justlce.m l1l~ftlng project .is not concerned WIthIthis amount simp1y \Y0uld not be
who WIll be dOl11g thl11g~ they, gets for defense savings, bUlge m~ll. a",ay fiom theIr jobs and the testl11g of such crops as oats, available, even under a rationing
!..oo! have never done befule. Tlfe the sixty minute hour with more fOICll,1g them ~o fa,;e enemy wheat, barley, COrll o~ alfalfa. plan; that the only way to make
dE'licate a.ct of helplessness Will work done both inside our homes shells and bomb~ for $~1 a :n~ntl~ The crops under consld.eratiOn! up this shortage would be thru
have lost Its appeal as a mark of and outside for while we do and then a~low unionlabol~Is0.1 will include 011, rubber, msecti- the home gardening and can
dainty femininity and' gentle up- these little' things each one a n:-a;:Iy gettmg seve~l to flfteen cide, starch and condiment 1ninO'. He gave as a reason for
bringing. 'rhose around t.he self help if done properly, our men dollars a day to stnke for :nore crops. . \sugar rationing that it. takes
styled fragIle ~reatu~e .w.ill find take up arms, pilot planes, n~a'1 money and sho~ter hours.. If There will be tlurty-.five or about 20 pounds of sugar to make
themselves achvely <;ilshkmg her guns, sail destroyers-p~rh one men are to be dlafted to carry more species of plants mclu~ed a gallon of alcohol, ang that a
and perhaps,wondenng out loud giving up the pleasure of his own guns ,an:1 face enemy lead or which have never 1?een tned large am9unt of a~cohol wa[3 be
whether she s worth the. sp~ceIhome .endurinO' the hards1.1ips defense, It seems to me the leafJ under Nebraska condItions. The ing made for use 111 explOSIves;
she'oS taking ,,:p il~ a ~la!lOn m- and 110nor ot mass murcl~r- the government could do ,wou , products of mal}y of these plants He gave health as a second
tent on winlllng ltS hfe s blood called . modern w~r-that we be to make t~1e defensed~orkerd we're formerly llltroduced from reason for the garden program.
battle. . mi ht live safely in our Amer- at wages ne,er befole leame countries now at war.' The draft has proven that a high

As a chlId in scl~ool must do Ica~l homes. of, ~,tay on tI.le job, at .,least 8 The plan is t.ose~d one-half an percentage of the [oung men are
his own arithmetic problems, .' b" hours a day SIX days a ",,,ek. If acre under irngatlOn, and one- rejected because 0 defects, many
read his own lessons, draw his ~nd !em~mbellnfl that, 'lff01t: the president ~oes not have tl:e

t
fourth of an acre under dry land of which would be corrected

own ictures spell his own tlus tlung IS over 1ere WI un- power to do thiS he cou.ld get 1 conditions. The boy who Is to with a' proper diet, such as can
words,Ppainstakingly form his do~?t.edly b~. women ambulfnce almost ov~r night by asklllg con- have charge of ~he ,Project will be found in the home garden: A
own first letters-himself, to dfl1',t

e!S,
. nU1;:,e~,. ~ven Pri\~P~ gress for It. do all of the cultlvatmg, some of third reason' for the gardemng

learn to do them-5o must all p 0 s gOll1g OU . u: 0 1e le 0 -0- the note taking, anq also check and canning program is the pre-
individuals making up this glor- bat~le. Do YO~l blt and make ~t I know that a. good many the general conditions of the ventlon of waste, and a fourth
lous land of ours, learn to do a bIg one, IIel ed~t i1~lne'd ron t friends look to thlS column to plot twice a week. Someone is the building of a better lllOrale
things they have never done be- compel the 1ea ;:, 0 l,e e ense keep track of how the Missus is from the university will come out among the people.
fore No one else can or will and Red c.rosks comll1ltj~es /0 getting alon~. I have not men- to do most of the planting and He stressed two points in par
win 'this war for us-we by our callous theIr nees pea l11g or tiol1l::d it for ~everal weeks. ~t is harvesting. ticular: Not every person should
own efforts must be a cog in the you to help. now almost flfteen weeks S111ce No special promIse is held out try to raise a garden, since some
reat machine Let us hope that The answer of "work at home" she was taken sick. She is very for any of these new crops, nor very obviously could not do so,

~'e < by ~ur mental attitudes, are and "for .my own famlfy" is ~10 nwch improved and but for a is there any commercial enthus- either from lack of knowledge or
not squeaking, protesting unwilI- longer g0l11g to suffice. Every har~ flu attack three weeks ~go iasm behind the project. No lack of space. That those who
in coO's but well-oiled by a woman has work to do for her I thll1k . she would be feehng doubt there will be many failures did raise gardens should con
rifft1te;us desire to pay back our Own f~m11y. You wlll be expect- pretty good by now. But the fluI for each useful discovery. They centrate on quality rather than
debt to that grand old relative, ed to do that, yes, but you w11l does hang on and she is stil are a necessary part of our gov- quantity. CopIes of the Victory
Uncle Sam who from the time of be expected to do more too. forced to spend much of h~r enllnent's search for new pro- Garden pledge were then passed
our coming has poured his bless- When thought of famlly enters time in bed and seems to gam ducts to replace those cut off by out to those present by Mr. Dale.
ings URon us. And what are your head-add with it too, the strength very slowly. war, and to make this country R. Clare Clement, chairman .of

I these blessings? Why, they are thought of how you and thqt -0-. self-sufficient. . the U. S. Production War board
thin s to which we are so ac- family might fare if we didn t I want our people who have was then called upon and he
cust~med that we never think to win this war. . boys in the army to remember Uinglein Loses Finger. stated that the Triple A had es-
a reclate them. Among many: When one stands watchmg and that we are always glad to g.et Cletus Ringlein, linotype oper- tablished last fall the plan for
Fi~e speech, the right to our waiting for a ,Pot to boil it takes their pictures to run in the QUlZ. ator on the Quiz, suffered loss of Defense Gardens, a:1d that this
own religious creeds, the oppor- an ageless t~me. But if. ,the , '. . the first joint of the little p,nr;er plan would be contmued as the
tunity to progress, the right to watcl,1er pokes constantly blb of She 1 urned Him Down! on his left hand Thursday, when Victory Garden plan. He ~lso
walk down any street al?ywhere coal mto the fl~n~~ then!??t b911s A fellow can't get anywhere he slipped and fell into a cir- pledged the support of the Tnple
whether we be black, Whlt~, yel- much more qu/ li ISt 10m? when he looks uncomfortable! And cular saw with which he was A in any way possible to further
low, red or brown, breathmg In t~ ,be the same. or 1y wa"c 1ers, he's bound to, when heartburn, cutting zinc plates. He was at- the work. .
the pure air of the free country wl;:,hfully hOPltng

f Hltltehr IS poi "fullness" and sour stomach. both- tended at the Ord hospital. Ralph W. Norman, cha,lrman
which our forefathers fought for would b911-bu . or e, coa er him,. Have ADLA Tablets of the Valley county rationing
and then preserved for us. But po~ers time is &omg . to move handy for quick relief. Get them -Use the Quiz want ads for board, was next called upon and
these forefathers and mothers SWlftlyf9r-thekY r~tfiln!:g the pot from your druggist. Ed 1". Beranek, quick results. . he said we might as well make,cannot do it any more-they are which WIll coo HI er s goose. Druggist. I
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PAE3E THREI

Dozen

Business Women's Club
Hears Field Consultant

Miss Marjorie J. Tillis, of San·
ford, Fla., field consultant fOl
the National Federation of Busl
ness and Professional Women'~

clubs, was guest of the Ord group
Tuesday evening at its dlnnei
and business meeting, whicl
was held at the Mrs. Willian
Ollis home. Mrs. George Cross
cup, of Kearney, state president
was another guest. •

===.,,-

Crisp,
Sweet
and

Juicy

Fr~ih and Tender 17C
SUced Thin Lb.

BRICK CHILI ::::o:l~tt .... : Brick 25c
i

JACKU1JILL

APPLES

I

• 'RESIlLYCUT AHAMBURGER ':~~l 19c

*PORK LIVER

Kentucky Blue'
GRASS SEED

*Washington
Wrapped
Winesap

*PORK SAIJSAGE Expertly Seasoned. "2.~" . Made of Pure Lean Pork•... ,. Lb. 6f;J

""DAlIn.>IlL~BAC0NW~:;'b. 23c

*BACON SQUARES ~:::d ~'~':O£l:~':':.·'·'"'-''' ..Lb.15¢
- ,.

BRING VS YOUR EGGS FOR TOP CASH PRICES.

:\'O\\' is an Ideal time (0 plant

~aO,~~ , ..... ,3 Lb;. $1.00

Farmers and fruit growers will tell you that we buy our fruits and vegetables direct from the
nation's best orchards and truck farms-whisk 'em by fast motor and freight-straight to you!
That's' time saved-and money saved, too-'cause no middleman takes a profit. We share those
savings with you. You get fresher vegetables and fruits at big savlngs.

EXTRA STANDARD

Corn Cream 3 No.303 25c
style , ... ".",... Cans

PANCAKE

FI Selfour rising

* Starred items are excel- Pri 1.' F ld F b 27tl d S turd 1.' b 28thlent food stamp values. rices .I.' or rr ay, ......e. 1 an a Ul ay,.I.' e .

Sugar Conservation. Checker Teams Tie Again. An interesting talk was made
Restrictions on sugar pur- The farmers and city men by Miss TilliS

h
who has traveled

chases 'may be inconvenient at again tied in a checker match widely in t e United States,
first but need not be a kitchen at the city hall last Thursday Canada and Europe and who
tragedy, it was said today by night with a score of 48 to 48. has been employed by the Brit
Maude Matthews, district home This was the second meeting of ish purchasing commission in
demonstration agent, She listed the two teams this year, both administering lease-lend ac
several steps that will help drawing. They will have it out counts before she accepted her
stretch the sugar allowance over at the city hall next Thursday present position.
a longer period of time. night. The city men say they Hostesses at the meeting were

1. Watch out for sugar wastes are going to put a stop to draws Miss Clara McClatchey and Mrs,
such as undissolved sugar in the and beat the farmers, but the I' Clara KincaId. Plans were per
bottom of tea or coffee cups, farmers say no! So there willi fected for the book review at the
oversweetened foods, or failures be some real battling Thursday Ilibrary Friday evening, when
of any product containing sugar. night. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda will review

2, Cut down on sugar in least the book, "The Doctors Mayo."

SUGAR: '
Big Printillg lob

The government printing office
had been presented its biggest job
in history, the making of 700,000,000
sugar rationing cards, which should
be in the public's hands on March 7.

Word was that the printing depart·
ment was "well abreast of the task"
and Price Admillistrator Henderson
had been photographed looking over
the first sheet actually to come from
the presses.

While the GPO (another bit of the
Washington alphabet) was in charge
of the printing, it was farming out
a Ipt of the presswork.

The job takes into consideration
the fact that there are 131,000,000
people in the nation, and a book and
application form Is bein~ printed for
each.

The first big job was to get paper
that would not make the job easy
for counterfeiters. .

It took six paper mills to do this
part of the job. Three hundred and
fifty printing firms bid on the press·
work for the sugar cards. Twenty.
three firms were finally selected.

RUMOIis:
Condemlled by PDR

Praising to the skies a front-page
cartoon in the Washington Star which
excoriated the peddling of rumors
which tended toward disunity, Pres
Ident Roosevelt had told his press
conference that this was a dastardly
practice and one in which the city of
Washington itself was the worst
offender.

Type of thing he meant, he said,
included "wi~ecracks" like "Brit
ain will,fight to the last American"
and arm-chair generalship like "We
ought to get out of the South Pacific,
we can't win there," and "Why help
the Russians, they'll turn on us lat·
er."

The fall of Singapore and the es
cape of the Scharnhorst, Gneisenau
and Prince E1.lgen from Brest to Hel
goland Bight, two major disasters
that had befallen the British, had
caused a storm of this.

It had been Churchill, very much
on the spot, and facing the most se
vere press criticis'm of his career,
who had coined the phrase "better
a millstone 'around his neck and
that he be cast into the sea" than to
create dis,mity.

noticeable ways first. Experi
ment to see if the amount of
sugar placed on a breakfast
cereal is a matter of habit. May
be the amount can be cut down.

3. Try eating fewer rich des
serts. Fresh fruits are nutritious
and desirable desserts, and they
carry their own sugar. Canned
fruits come in the class of not
too rich desserts. Dried fruits

Gardening Circular. are a very good source of natural
Single copies of Extension Cir- sugar.

cular 1211, "Nebraska Farm Veg- 4. When you sweeten sauces,
etable Gardens" may be obtained such as applesauce put the sugar
at the Valley county agent's of- in at the end of the cooking time.
fic.e in Ord, it was announced It will take less sugar to get the
this week by Extension Agent C. same sweetness if the sugar is
C. Dale. The circular Is a revls- not cooked' so long. '
ed. edition of the publication 5. Most of us can get along
written several years ago by E. on a lot less sugar than we have
H. Hoppert, exte!lsion hortlcul- been using. Any reduction in
turist at the Umversity of Ne- sugar can easlIy be taken care of
braska college of agriculture. by increasing the quantities of

"Nebraska Far m Vegetable h . . d th
Gardens" goes into considerable o~ er energy-glv~ng foo s In e
detail on general management of dle~. WhO.le-grain cereals, .dried
garden s the growing of beans fruits and starchy vegetables

, d t t -1 supply, not only energy, but
greens, sala crops, po a oes, ana vitamins and minerals
other garden CrOPS, and control . . .
.of garden insects. A table In- Miss ,Matthews stated that the
eludes planting intervals in the women s project clubs in Valley
row, depth of planting, and the county will have a. demonstra
amount of each kind of seed re- tlOl~ on means of savins sugar, at
qui red for a row of given length. their March.meetings. The l:le

This circular will be one of the braska Agncultural ExtenSIOn
standard guides in planning and service will make avail.able many
caring for gardens in the Ne- recipes that call for lIttle or no
braska victory home and garden sugar, and these will be discuss-

-----------~,program during 1942. ed at the club meetings.

Mayrls Chaney, professional
dancer, whose appointment to the
physical fitness program of the Of
fice of CiviIlan Defense provoked
congressional wrath, as she dictated
her resignation to oeD Director
James M. Landis. "Because I wish
no further altercation which might
cause disunity and delay," she wrqte,
"I wish to step aside If It is your
will."

the lfJeek's news

By Edward C, Wayne

• in

lIonolu!u: The U. S. destroyer
Shaw, reported destroyed by the
Japs at Pearl Harbor, was suffi
ciently repaired in two months to
make the journey to a West Coast
shipyard under her Own power, and
was being reconditioned there.

Washington: Sale of light airplanes
had been restricted by WPB only to
the ,army, navy and a few other
specified purcha sers.

\

OIL: .
Both Sides Lose

The destruction of oil installations
in the East Indies, which had been
carried out well by t!)e Dutch as
each more or less important spot fell
to the Japs, had been terrific at
Palembang, where the 'entire coun
tryside was covered with a pall of
smoke when the refineries were
blown up and wells blasted.

Yet it was a two-edged sword, the
Dutch admitting that in about six
months, with good fortune, the Japs
could manage to repair much of the
damage and begin to resupply them.
selves with oil.

And in the meantime the oil was
lost to the Allied fleets, which had
been fueling from the Dutch sup
plies.

And as oil was the principal vital
necessity for which the Japs origi
nally had started the war, and as
a supply of it would conCeivably
permit them to continue fighting in
definitely, or at least until a major
defea t by the Allied forces, the ex·
tent of the disaster in the Indies
might be seen.

Vice Admiral William F. lIalsey,
commander of the U. S. naval force
that carried out the brilliant raid
on Japanese' bases, as he looks over
the charts on which he ploUetS the
action against the Japs. "

Japanese ba,s~s in the Gilbert arid
Marshall islands they caused sub
stanthil losses to the enemy: 38
airplanes, one converted aircraft
carrier, one light cruiser, one de·
stroyer, iwo submarines, two naval
auxiliaries and three fleet oil tank·
ers. Damaged "and perhaps de
stroyed" by U. S. attackers were
three submarines, four auxiliary ves
sels and an old cruiser.

ARUBA:
History Made

The first war deaths on American
soil 'occurred at the Dutch Island of
Aruba shortly after American troops
had 'arrived there to take over its
derenses.

Two days after the arrival of these
troops had been announced, German
submarlnea attacked the harbor,
sank or damaged seven tankers with
a loss of 5~ seamen, and then shelled
the bi~ Standard Oil refinery on
shore.

American planes took the air,
spotted the subs and reported after
ward that they had reason to believe,
at least one of them was sent to the
bottom.

Two days later, after the damage
had been checked up lind gone over,
a dud torpedo, 18 feet long, was
found on the harbor sands.

Immediately identified as a Ger
man torpedo, four Dutch officers
were assigned to the delicate task of
taking it apart.

In the midst of their work it ex
'ploded, killing them all, They were
the first casualties on land in the
American hemisphere. .

In the meantime the torpedoings
in the Atlantic were continuing
heavy, including the first sinking of
a Brazilian ship in the present war.

This was the liner Buarque, acom
bination freight and passenger ship,
sent to the bottom off the coast of
Virginia. The sinking was not im
mediately announced in Brazil, as it
was the annual carnival time, and
the government was .afraid that se
rious rioting against Axis na tlonals
might occur. The ship carried 74
in the crew and n passengers, Two
were lost; 83 saved.

MAC ARTHUH:
Increased Bombardment

Despite a number of strong ap
peals that General MacArthur be
taken out of Luzon for a more im
portant command, Washington had
let it be known that no such move
was afoot.

While new heroes were being
made daily, the Congressional Medal
of Honor having been voted to a
F'itlpino mess sergeant, Washington
asserted that it was the general's
own wish to remain with his faithful
troops as long as it was possible to
carryon the good fight.

The mess sergeant was Jose Calu
gas, who received the highest award
within .the giving power of the gov·
ernrnent. The citation told how,
when an American gun was put out
of action, Calugas, not even ill that
outfit, ran 1,000 yards without or
ders, entirely beyond his duty, and
under heavy enemy fire, to the gun.

Arrived there he called for volun-
HESULTS: teers, and himself organized a gun
b~ Morsluill I.slatuls crew, put the gun back into action

again, and continued at his new post
"When an assault force of U. S, as long as the battle continued.
cruisers, destroyers and aircraft .The fall of Singapore had evidently
carriers, command.....ed by Vice Ad- released many Japanese planes for I
miral William F. Halsey, attacked I,til~' battle of Luzon. .

.' . , Washington, quizzed as to why air
.. I' reinforcements were not being sent

to Bataan, stated that "plenty of
bombers" would have been sent ",if
we had any way of getting them
there," .

. ~IIIGIILIGIITS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

I'BILLIONS:
The biggest appropriation bill in

1..-. history, 32 billions of dollars for the

war, equivalent to all the money the
United States put out during the
First World war, lumped into a
single bill for immediate use in this
one, went through congress without
a dissenting vote.

It was interesting that the plans of
Miss Frances Perkins, secretary of
labor, to resIgn, and the fact that
congress was willing to repeal its
own pension legislation were sort of
"b>'-produc~" .of the vote.

Java Calls' for Increased Aid From
Australia as Japs Intensify Attack;
First War Deaths on American Soil
Caused by 'Dud' .Torpedo at Aruba

London: Britain's revised war cab·
inet, reduced from nine to seven
members,' is a partial concession to
popular demand, Sir Stafford Cripps,
former ambassador to Moscow, was
given a hlgll plac~. He is lord privy
seal and Churchill's deputy as lead·
er of the house of commons.

\Vashington: Secretary Ickes said
he was going to try a voluntary cur·
tailment of the use of gasoline.

(EDITOR'S NOTE-Wh.n opinions are ;spr•••• d la th••• COlumns, th.y
are tho•• of the ne ws analy.t and Dot a ......,r'.y of this ne wspapee.)

L- (Released by Western Newspaper Unlon.] --l
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LOCAL NEWS

....---...-....------'--
-Dr. George Parkins and E. C.

James went to Omaha Sunday
to be gone a week on business.

-George R. Mann, of Lincoln,
was an Ord business visitor
Tuesday, arriving on the bus.

-Mrs. Arthur May of Ericson
spent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. Elvin Hower in Ord.

-Vera Severn's who is employ
ed in Omaha was home for the
week end visiting her father, J.
W. Severns, and Ord friends. JAVA:

-Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Due-
mey and Mrs. Weller were Sun- Goal01 laps
day guests at the McLain broth- The fall of Singapore represent-
ers and for supper. . d j . t

':-Hear Mrs. Kovanda review e the winning of a rna or VIC ory
the book "The Drs. Mayo," by for the Jllpanese, but tactically it
Helen clapesottte, Friday, Febr. was considered the moving of the
27 at the library. Adm. 15c. western end of a Jap pincers move-

48-ltc ment directed not so much at In-
....:..Mrs. Sigred Karlson, who dia as at Java. .

. had been staying with Mrs. Roy For the entire capture of the East
Whiting for some time, left for Indies, and with it the enormous oll
SCotia Wednesday evening, and production vitally needed by Japan
expected to go to Omaha later. had, perforce, to be regarded as the
, ~Mrs. Ella Sevick who had major objective, with Java at Its
been in Ord visiting her son and center,
wife Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carson, This had been proved by the
refu~ned to her home in Omaha events that had followed the trl-
Wednesday evening. . hal ent f th M 1
~Ed Oetken, manager of the ump ~ en ry 0 e a aya~ army

Ord Co-op Oil company, made into SlD~apore.
the trip to Phillipsburg, Kas., Intensltled J~pane.s~ attacks had
Monday with Forrest Worm onIstarted on Ball and Islands to the
the transport. east of Java, as well as stronger
. ..,....Carol Resseguie planned to movements to in.crease .the Japanese

leave Tuesday morning from herIhold on Sumatra, the invaders fan
visit wit h . her' parents at nlng out from Palembang, Suma
Madison for San Diego, Calif" to tra's largest city.
visit. i Java's population of 40,000,000 had

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert MoIzer I been told "the enemy is at our
of Lincoln were overnigh~guests Igates," and to prepare its defense
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry l)emes on "to the last ditch." At the same
wednesday, le,aving Thursday Itime Ja,va called for increased aid
mormng. F er and from Australia, but it was not im-

-Madams L, B. f enn Burwell mediately apparent what Australia
Guy Gerber ~fl~;l {~I~ave tea could or would do, embattled as it
~i~~dirrs:f~~~ld Flagg. They was .in a belated effort to straighten!
are old friends. , out Its own defenses. ,

Mrs ,Truman Gross and Some commentators figured the
three children Nelva, Harry and Japanese occupation of Java, and
Frances left Monday for Hast- with it control of all the Dutch East
Ings their goods going by truck Indies as "a matter of,days," whiJe
the same day. . others thought it might be a long

-The Soangetaha Camp FIre battle, and that substantial defense
group met Frida:r after SChhO?1 of the remainder of the East Indies
for a brief meettns at t err was quite possible.
guardian'S home,. The ~ral However that might be, Allied
First Aid test was given. Man yn ranks would give a good' deal to
Parks is scribe. F' . I met know which way the Nipponese cat

-Eluta iiambe f~;'s 1~s~week was planning to jump if, as and when
at Ndonn.a adnc t hSe consumer's the East Indies had fallen to thean slgne. '
pledge to receive their pins. Re- enemy., ,

ainder of the time was spent Was It going to be an all-out or-
~ading and discussing first aid. fensive against India or were the
r -The Clarence Reed family Japs, conscious that an eventually
moved to Grand Island Friday winning Allied naval, air and land
and are now living at 1123 North attack could be launched against
Eddy street where they wlll be them from Australia, to turn their
glad to welcome Ord friends. Mr. forces toward Cape York? ,
Reed is a timekeeper and clerk Movements of U. S. ships ~nd
employed by ·WPA. troops seemed to Indicate that

-Miss Ethel Hower came frOl~ this country viewed the latter pos
Broken BOWl to spend t~e w~e sibility as a probability, and that
end at home, going bac toMi;; as a base for our future '6perations,
work Sunday aft~rknoaOI~om an- Australia anq New Zealand seemed
Norene Hardenbroo c P to offer the be'st chance tor asupply
led her. l'f 1" .

-Mrs. C. J. Wilson had a ve~y I e- me.
bad cold and spent last week III VIEIIEClf '.'
bed. Her mother, Mrs.. S. N. ~
Criss came from Loup CIty and Contemptuous Spy
spent the week at .the Wils.on
home, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson dnv- As the Viereck trial had opened in
tng to take her home on Sunday. Washington, the Nazi agent being

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Lentz of tried for withholding informatIon of
Lincoln came Sunday and were his activities from the state depart
house guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. ment, he wils painted as a "con·
J. Miller. This is the fifth year temptuous spy" by William Power
he has been asked to attend solo Maloney, prosecutor.
day at the high school in Ord as Maloney said Viereck had used
a jU~is. Winnie Finley is well the Congressional Record to prop a
settled after her return from the gandize the United States "accord
west coast, where she visited at ing to orders from his Teutonic over·
Los Angeles, Alhambra and Pas- lords" and stated that many long
adena. The Darrell Nol.1 family excerpts in the Record from the
returned at once to theIr home, speeches of the late Senator Lun·
the first house north of the John deen.
Rogers residence. Testimony brought out that typl-

-Misses Ruth and Myrnie cal titles of books published by Flan
Auble had a visitor over the ders Hall in New Jersey (financed
week end Miss Phyllis Thornton
'of Neligh: who is employed in the
state house at Lincoln. f?he
came by bus Saturday, returnlllg
the same way on Tuesday.

-Mrs. Andrew Purcell is being
cared for by Mrs. John Ward in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Alfred Wiegardt. Mrs. Purcell
Is as comfortable as could be ex
pected, although. of course she
is in' a cast and m bed.

-Mrs. Elwin Shipman, son
Gerald and daughter Beverly
Gay returned to their home at
Inavale Wednesday evening on
the bus. They had been in Ord
since the preceding Friday
morning visiting her parents,

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bohn. Mrs.
Shipman underwent a very ser
ious operation a few months ago
but is now the picture of health.

-·Mr, and Mrs. C. E, Rusmisell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. stoltz a;nd
Mrs. Harry Bresley drove to Lm
coIn Sunday to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Dorothy Wisda, to "VLVL''''!'E'R VIVRECK
which some 250 guests were bid, "'... ""'" .a:.
The former Miss Wisda made a "Orducd by TCll/Ollie Olcrlords."
lovely bride, wearing the tradi- by Viereck) were "Lord Lothian
tIonal white satin robe, report Against Lord Lothian," "Seven Pe·
the Ordites who ,returned home riods in Irish History" and "It Hap.
that eve. . ' . d A . " 11 11 dl G

M 'Ell th B 11' th pene gam, a a ege yerman- rs. swor a s mo, er, propaganda,
Mrs. Hannah Larsen, has been r "Th 100 Fa nil'es Who Rule the
very ill the past few days. Sat- . e " 1.1
urday evening Mr. ancl Mrs. EmpI:-e, sensatIOnal book. ~uch
Harry Peterson and chilclren and u~ed 10 propaganda, ",,:as publIshed

- Henry Peterson came from Kim- WIth funds from MUnIch, Maloney
ball. Mrs. Peterson will assist in said the government would prove.
caring for her mother-.in-Iaw for
the next few days. Mrs. Larsen
is 81 years old and has not been
well for a year,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van House
have been enjoying a visit from
their eldest son, Edward. He
came last week from Minneap
olis, and expects his orders to
report to the coast guard service
at any time. Don Van House
came from Omaha, to spend
Monday at home, and he will be
leaving almost immediately for
the navy. A third son in Salt
Lake City also expects to go in
to service soon, although he is
now a government employee.

~ ,



WE DELIVER

Syl Furtak
General Agent for

O:\1AllA WORLD-llEHALD
See Syl about all World

Herald business. In full
charge of carrier boys and
circulation. Will take all
complaints on service. Boys
wanting routes apply to
Syl. He is also World
Herald correspondent for
Loup valley,

Phone 21

Folgers Coffee

~ ),~~~J~~_.. _._.._.._._._ ...... 62c

Your Old Metals!

FEBR. 26-27-28

Regards N<>. 3 Sieve

Peas 2cans 25c
lIawke~'e, No.2 Can

NEWt TRY ITI Coru-_2 for 19c3PKOS. FOR 20c " Kam<>, Tall

Alll"lavol's Mdlt.3 for 25c

PHONE 187

We will have a truck here to buy your old metals and
rags at highest market prices, on

Brins in

Friday & SaturdayI March ~ - 7
Metals n,eeded by the Defense effort, and which now

command good prices, include 41uminum, Brass, Copper,
Zinc and many others. Also rags and old mattresses free
of leather ar~ wanted.

*Blue stamp Items

*Onlar Flour.••••••.•.48Ib. bag $1.83

*Oven Best Flour 48-lb. bag $1.73

* Flour~:l~~~~~ 48 lb. bag $1.47

Toilet Soap, Seasons__ ••••_.4 bars 25c

* 0· Sunkist Navals d 20Ianges 200 Size................................. OZ. C
*p to-SO, Fresh Like 2lb 19

. runes Pack....................................... S* C

A
• t Fancy Blenheim 23

prlCO S 1 lb. Cello Pkg........................................ C
*R d" I Texas 2b I 5a IS leSRed Globe...................... CIS. C

* Head Lettuce ~=rge Crisp ea. 7 C
* C I California 15

eery Large Pascal............................................ C. ,.
*Grapefr ·t Pink, No.1, d 29UI 96 Size......................... OZ. C

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen, Prop. Ord, Nebraska

Cool{ies, fey. and plain_••• __2Ibs. 29c

S
Crystal WhHe . 6f 25

oap Giant Bars........................................ or c

P" k&B No 2H' 2f 25or eans Ca;l _..,.............. or c

St " d V t bl Heinz 25ralne ege a es 3 Cans. ......_.... C

Apple Butter~~?nd-...:....._..... 2-lb, jar 17c

t ..HH · · t ..: -Ralph Misko was an Omaha
~ l business visitor over the week
..;... LOCAL NEWS fT end, going down Saturday and
~ returning Sunday evening.

-Anton Guggenmos, who re
H+HH+H+HH++-C++'H-4H+4'-4 cently bought the place owned

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey by his brother, the late Mark
and Mr. and Mrs. Oney Patchen Guggenmos, in west Ord, moved
of Burwell went to Grand Island in from the farm this week,
Sunday to spend the day Clarence Connor bought the

-Professor Hayes M. Fuhr of Ouggenmos farm and will oc
Hastings college was a. dinner cupy It at 0!1ce.
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble .-Rev. Crlst of Kenesaw and
Monday noon while in Ord at- hIS daughter Ileta came Sunday
tending solo day. morning po preside at morning

-Warren Allen came home apd evening services for the
from university to spend the Church of the Nazarene, as Rev.
week end with his parents Mr .. She!f~-eld is ~pendin~ several
and Mrs. George Allen, bringing days at Holstein having I some
his roommate with him. Mr. dental work done.
Allen met the boys at Grand Is-
land after they reached there by
bus.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen went to
Grand Island Saturday to at
tend to Auxiliary affairs, plan
ning to return home this morn
ing with her sister, Mrs. Lillian
Granville White, after the con
vention closed. They accom
panied Mrs. C. J. Miller and
Mary on Saturday.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis went to
Grand Island Tuesday to attend
the state convention of Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary repre
sentives. She is president of the
AUXiliary in Ord.

(l There Is a new basis of values
for the old j allopy that has puffed ita
last-it cannot be sold at a price
higher than it would be worth as
scrap at the mill.." .
(l There Is no shortage ot black ink
at present. After this year's income
taxes are paid I wonder how the
red ink supply will be.

other 94 per cent came trom the
Axis. Now virtually all ot the sup
ply ot this essential material is cut
011 except what the United States
can .pare trom the terridc demand.
our shipyards and arsenals are
makm,.

But without steel, Argentina'.
wheel. would cease to run, public
utlliUe. would disintegrate, the coun
try would be an easy prey to any
subversive influence. And 10. with
a dnely sharpened pencil, the experts
in the BEW find some steel, recom
mend to the War Production board
that it be spared for the Argentine.

Another example: We need rub
ber. There are plenty ot rubber
trees in South America. We can
make some synthetic rubber in our
laboratories, but we need natural
rubber to mix with it. It takes
more than money to get rubber out
of those trees deep in the jungles
ot the Amazon .

And imagination has been used.
Imagina tion to realize that in order
to get the labor to harvest the rub
ber, the half-starved, sickly Indi
ans who provide this labor must
be given better food, healthier sur
roundings, conditions which will
make them and others want to work
to earn the money. The things which
they can buy with the wages they
earn must be made available.

And so, hundreds of mosquito chas
ers are already working to remove
the malarial mosquito that makes
life hazardous in the rubber jungles.
Experts to help start dairy farms to
provide vitamin-giving milk to build
up the weakened bodies, are being
dispatched to South America.

-Buy Defense Bonds

'Social' Conditions
In Washington

The war has created many serious
social conditions in Washington.

But one situation which few have
noticed and which threatened for a
time a minor revolution, I think I
can predict, will shortly be greatly
arneliorated. This is the tale (and
it's a bushy one).

War required certain building op
erations on the White House grounds.
Among other things-the only one
which I can discuss freely because
of the censorship-was the construe
tion of a little building which looked
like a soft drink stand where the
shivering detectivcs who help the ex·
tra police who guard the great iron
gate to the presiL1entiai grounds, can
warm themselvc3. But there were
other more expansive undertakings.
T)J.is construction considerably ham·
p~red the activHies of White House
vlsitors. Also White House resi·
dents.

One of the olde~t retainers on this
ancient estate is a trusted friend of
mine, head of a rather flighty clan,
but himself a very responsible patri.
arch who has given Ine many an
important story.

;lie is the Old Gray Squirrel who
lives in the Eim.

He, with n-iost of hi$ clan was vir·
tually disposscssed while the con
struction work I n\entloned (or rath·
er I am not allowed to mention) went
on. Another old resident who lives
or rather pursues his business just
outside the White House fence and
with whom the Old Gray Squirrel
has a very close working arrange.
ment, had to move too. He is Steve.
Steve runs a peanut stand. You may
see the connection.

Steve moved' across Permsylvania
avenue to LafaJ'ette park. The Old
Gray Squirrel and his family fol·
lowed.

Then trouble began. l!'or the Old
Gray Squirrel is a snob. He doesn't
mix with common squirrels and La
fayette park is full of thelp. They
don't understand White House pro·
tocol. They would push up to the
head ot the line and try to steal pea·
nuts from the donor's hand right out
ot the Old Gray Squirrel's mouth.
This made trouble.

For some days I thought murder
would be committed. Mayhem was.
In fact, one ot the Lafayette crowd.
has lost his brush, a clean but un.
dignified operation although too close
for comfort or beauty.

But fortuna tely the workmen on
the White House lawn have gone
now. Soon Steve will take up his
ancient post. Already the Old Gray
Squirrel is scurrying back and forth
across Pennsylvania avenue remov.
ing the nuts he had carefully in.
terred in the park to a safer and
more exclusive burial place. Revo.
lution has been averted.

By BAUKHAGE
News Analyst and Commentator.

B HIE F S " " . by Baukhage

Enemy Must Be Kept From 'Breaking
Through' While United Nations Build

Up Overwhelming Superiority.

(l In 1940 there were 950,000 women
describing themselves as experi
enced workers who, according to the
1940 census, were seeking work.
These women will be the nucleus
which the labor division ot the War
Production board expects to call
upo~ to fill the labor shortage ex·
pected when we are all tooled up
(or all-out war production.

From Defense to Offense
Is aTough Job for U. S.

'.

Visit Our

Corset Department

~S·

tonl1~t-
WEEK

Do stays keep poking at
you from fore and aft?
Does your foundation re
quire frequent yanls to
keep it from around your
neck? Do ugly red marls,
SOl'e and painful, tattoo the
imprint of your foundation
on your skin? Here's your
chance 10 get a famous
Fotm6t foundation, per·
fectly 6tted to your 6gure.

FOR A FIT AS PRECISE

AS A KEY IN A LOCK

frie·llds~-- Miss-Ma~ie 'M;;itckY"~~'~
companied her as far as Grand
Island. from where she went to
Lincoln where she was a guest
of Miss Marguerite Grunkemey
er,

Miss Lois Sartain was an over
night guest in the Ralph Sper-

pital. He has been in falling ling home Sunday. ;
health for several months. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bperllng

Miss Marjorie Messenger sub- took a truck load of fat cattle
mitted to an appendectomy on to Omaha Monday.
Wednesday in a hospital at Roy Hughes and Patty were
Hamburg, Ia. She has been Sunday dinner guests in the
working in a bank at Sidney, Ia., home of his brother, Emmett,
where' she suddenly became af- southwest of Erics\?n.
fticted with appendicitis. Miss Mr. and Mrs. WIll Nelson of
Lulu Wiberg of Omaha was with Ord were. guests in the Leo Nel
her during the operation. Ac- son home Friday. LaRue went
cording to reports received by home with them where she stay
her parents she is rapidly re- ed l,lntll Sunday .evening.
gaining her health and will soon MISS Alaire Pulliam was a din- WNU Service, 1343 B Street, N·W,
be released from the hospital. ner guest Sunday in the W. D. WashJ,DrtoD, D. O.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Massey home. "Mr. President, there hal been a
of Hooper, drove to Burwell Sat- . A public meeting will be held good deal ot comment lately to the
urday where he delivered the III the basement of the Oongre- effect that the American people are
sermon at the funeral of Mrs gational church Thursday even-
Nellie Jones. ' Ing at 8 o'clock when the local complacent about the way th, war

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallock of Boy Scout troop will be given a is loing. Have you any comment,
Lincoln were called to Burwell charter. Kenneth Richards of sir?" .
by the death of their niece, Mrs. Grand Island, a field executive There was quiet in the oval ot·
Nellie Jones.. They spent the of the Boy Scouts will speak at dee. The hundred or 80 men and
week end visiting relatives. the meeting. Parents and the three or tour women represent-

The Belles of Future were en- friends of scouts are urged to be ing newspapers, press auoclaUon.,
tertalned at a birthday party in present and Rev. Brown, the radio networks and radio stations
the Lewis Moore home saturday local Scoutmaster invites all were quiet. The President leaned
afternoon complimentary to Miss persons interested in the .Boy back, put his cigarette with It.
Marilyn, their daughter, who Scout program to be present. long holder in his mouth and let his
celebrated her seventh birthday. Bill Garnlck of Elyria left on eyes wander upward toward the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Franssen and Monday for Des Moines where great seal ot the United States on
family have moved to a farm he was called for military ser- the ceiling ot his office in the White
near Arcadia where they wlll vice. Mr. Garnlck was released
make their home. from camp this summer as he House. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp was over 28 years old. He vol- It was the day when the startling
and Dale finished moving last unteered to return after the news that Singapore, the Gibraltar of
week to their new farm home a declaration of war and has walt- the East, for the first time had felt
mile west of the State Reform- ed this long before being called. the boot of the invader within its
atory south of Lincoln. . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and bastioned confines. We all realized

The new clothing store, which Patty visited friends in, Ericson that any comment the President
S. E. Woods, formerly of Omaha, saturday. might make would indirectly reflect
is establishing in Burwell ex- A daughter was born to Mr. the seriousness of the whole Far
pects to open its doors for busl- and Mrs. Allen Maxfield Monday Eastern altuation.
ness next week. The building morning in their home with Dr. At last he answered, speaking
where E. A. Jensen has operated' Cram in attendance.
his bargain store for several Miss Dorothy Paulin attended :slowly-choosing his words-~nd
years has been repaired and re- a district meeting of assistance clearly, so that the rapidly moving
modeled for Mr. Woods' occupan- directors at the resident NYA pencils could get each word.
ey. Mr. Jensen has moved his trainlng project for boys inI I cannot quote him directly be
store to the building where John Kearney Thursday. The oppor- cause that is forbidden. He an
Shelton formerly operated his tunity for training offered to I swered that the complacency charge
cream station south of the young men here impressed her [:was. parUy just-but that every day
square, which is owned by L. B. most favorably. The school is 'the people were becoming more
Fenner.. MF. \yoods has spent open to young men b:tween the reallstlc in their thinking. He
all .of Ius hfe in the meFcantile ages of 18 and 24 years! who ~re .sald that they had begun to realize
business. ~fter travelling all paid $20 'p~r month ;vhl.le. taking ~that this is a world-encircling war.
over the United States and Mex- their training. Their lIvll1g ex- ,
leo he selected Burw.ell as a de- penses costs them about $9 of ,Machinery 01 Deiense
sJrabl.e location for Ius new store. this amount. Three courses are ,Mu,t Be Built Up
The Irngatlon project was one ooen which prepares the boys . .
of the factors which influenced for defense jobs and the manag- And so we were told from the high.
him in making his choice. He ers of various defense plants est source that w~. had learned al-
has no family. are most anxious to get youths .re~dy from the military who do not

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wheeler who have been trained in such mmce words, who do not indulge in
took her mother, Mrs. Dan Capek schools. The sheet metal and ,wishful thinking - that America
to Broken Bow Sunday evening welding course takes eight weeks, II,.must be content to accept reverses,
where she caught a train for the radio operator's course lasts .must humbly accept the role of de
Lyman, where she makes her from four to five months and the fense on all fronts until we have
home ,w~th her son, Guy. She machine shop course takes three ;built the machinery ot offense.
had VISIted the Wheelers for months. Young men Interested I'. It so happened that on the very
sev:ral months., Mrs. Fay Liver- ~n this school a:re urged to &etday on which I heard the President
more, who ac;ompanie.d. them 111 touch WIth MISS Paul111. MISS speak these words I visited a tiny
stopped at Sargent to vlsit rela- Paulin also !1nnounces t~at meF- room in a cheap apartment house
uves. It examlnatlons for positions 1ll d . t ill A b b

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell the state and county assistance .n:a e over In 0 0 Ices. usy :e-
of Broken Bow visited friends in offices will soon be given. The hive, t~e lob?y was crowded with
Burwell Sunday. • deadline for applications for m~n with br ief ca~es. I was re-

The members of the New Cen- these examinations is March 10. minded ot the hectic days of 1933
tury club gathered. at the home Persons interested in these posl- ~'he~ the. Blue Eagle wa~ spread
of Mrs. Lloyd Carrlcker Tuesday ~ions should see Miss Paulin. rng Its wmgs, when Amencan bus!·
afteqlOon to bid her farewell. A A A county committeemen ness was getting its first taste of
The Carrickers plan to move to and fieldwomen from twenty regulation at the hands of the NRA.
Broken Bow March 1st where he counties will meet at Burwell on Then the emergency had forced
will be employed in a creamery Tuesday, March 3, where an edu- even the most individualistic to toss
cwned by Ralph Brownell. The cational meeting will be held ae- aside the demands of rugged indio
c.lub. membe.rs presel~ted Mrs. cording to an announcement vid)lalism.
C.arncket· wlth a gOltlg away made by the employees in the Today in the race of another emer.
gift.." . local AM office. "The Place of gency, business was once more fac.

MI~~Z:>0rothJ:' Paulin drove to the. ,?-,?-A undej: Present Wo!ldl fog strict regulation. The men I
Hastlllg~ Satluday r'here she C.ondltlOns," ,will be the pnn- saw in the lobby of this shabby
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;; clpal topic d:scussed.. building were exporters seeking Ii.
I. Dr. and MIS. E. J. Slluth, Jun- c n f th B d t E .

ior and Mershon drove to Kan- e ses rom e oar 0 conomiC
sas City Friday where the doctor Warfare-for not a.dollar's worth ~f
conferred with selective service I goods can leave, thls country now if
ofTIcials. He attempted to per- the BEW doesn't want it to.
suacte them' that farm boys But this is only one small func·
should be deferred at this time tiOll of the board. It has a hundred
as they are needed to produce facets. And unlike our armies anu
food. They returned home on our navy today it is waging offen·
Tuesday. sive warfare.

Miss Betty Horner of Lincoln . It has laullched a great offensive
and five fri~nds from Lincoln Qil the economic front.
were guests ltl the home of her To look over the board's activities
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer. . I d . ht r t d
Horner Sunday and Monday. Mr. III a smg e ay you mIg s:e 1S e
and Mrs. L. B. Fenner entertain- p~ojects to bU1ld a railroad In a for·
ed Miss Horner and her guests c1gn country, to w:lgh to t,he last
Sunday evening in their home. ounce. some strateg1c matenal that

Mrs. R. W. Wood, the retiring a foreign country produces, to sur·
president of the P. E. o. will be '.iey in accurate figures just ,how
the guest of honor at a party in much ot a certain product may be
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 'spared from America's own supply
Johnson this evening. Mrs. to turn over to another country in
Johnson and Mrs. Henry McMul- return for some valuable commod·
len are the hostesses. Both the ily or service that we need to fur·
P. E. O.'s ~n~ their husban~s ,ther our war effort. Or, again, there
have been lllvited to the aITalr. might be a project to block the

Mrs. M. B. Goodenow suITered sources f~om which one of th'e
another heart attack Sunday .....
evening. She had almost com- enemy po\\ers IS replemshlllg Its
pletely recovered Monday. own supply.

Dr. Smith· drove to Kearney Argentina
t<?day w~lere l~e is attending a An Example
dIrectors meetlllg of the Central
Nebraska Beet Growers associa- For example: The United States
tion in Fort Kearney hotel. needs the co-opera.tion ot Argentina,

Bernard Guggenmos son of a country upon which the Nazis have
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos lavished every favor possible, upon
\'{as taken to Ord last Tuesday which they have used to the l!mit
night by Dr. Smith where he the persuasive power and dire
submitted to an emergency ap- threats ot Herr Goebbels. The pur.
pendectomy in the Ord hospital. pose is to keep a close relationship
Dr. Miller performed the opera- between the man who pulls the
tion. strings in Buenos Aires and the men

Mrs. J:ames Anderson is critic- who direct the destinies of the
ally ill III the home of her son, Reich.
Guy Anderson.

Mrs. E. G. Hizer went to Den- Bef~re war made an o~elet ot the
vel' Wednesday where she was world s tr~de. Argentma bought
called by the death of her son's from Ame~lca 6 per cent of all the
mother-in-law. She is expected steel she Imported. Much of the
home today. --------- -!- -. _

Roy Chaffin will dispose of his
property at a public sale at the
J. E. Cram farm north of Bur
weU Monday.

The Henry Wilke sale north of
Taylor was postponed Monday
owing to the weather. It will be
held in two weeks.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Carroll Walker
returned home Tuesday after
noon from their winter vacation
which they spent in Arkansas
and Corpus Christi, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
guests Sunday evening in the

l!::==========::::!J Seward Holloway home.

. Written by Rex Wagner

t'~.'1iT";v
, c.

Ord, Nebraska

Burwell News

Store will be open until
8:30 Monday evening.

Monday,
March 2

You are cordIally invited
to attend our 'Manufactur
er's Sale of FINE l"UR'
COATS, which wlIl be held
at our store ONE DAY
ONLY-

Every"Garment
-.-.... ~ ~

1i';~~
FULLY·,f,t~,>,

GUARANTEED
Liberal tl'a\le-in allow

ance wlIl be given on your
old furs. Montreal's 10
month payment plan avail
able. Mr. Mel Walden wlll
be here to help you in your
selection.

SALE OF

FURS

Chases

The garments shown in
this sale are brought to Ord .
direct from the shqw rooms
of the MONTREAL FUR
TRADING CO., of New
York City. Raw furs have
advanced but in spite of

,these advances the Mon
treal Co., brings to yo'.!
GUARANTEED FUR
COATS with 1942 styling at
prices ONE-THIRD pFF,
excess tax paid. Top qual
ity furs and workmanship
only. _ ..",_",'_'~'~__~

Gilbert Davenport, who is now
teaching in the Bradshaw high
school and Leslie Chaffin who is
a freshman at the state agricul
tural college visited friends in
Burwell Wednesday.

Dwight Johnson, who enlisted
in the signal corps about a
month ago, writes home that he
has been transferred to a camp
near Spokane.

Three thousand trees have
been ordered from the state ex
tension forester, Earl Maxwell,
lor planting In the Erina local
ity. J. B. Lowry has ordered fif
teen hundred red cedars and five
hundred yellow pines which he
will plant on his ranch. Since
1930 Mr. Lowry has planted
6,800 trees which he has ordered
from the extension department.
GUy Laverty has ordered a
thousand red cedars which he
will have planted on his ranch
west of Ballagh. He has ordered
6,000 trees since 1932. Trees of
most varieties are still available,
according to Willis Thurber,
Garfield county agent. Farmers
desiring trees for spring planting
are urged to make applications
to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hahn
and son have moved into one of
the houses at the Horwart ranch
where they wlIl make their home.

Me. and Mrs. Otis Hughes of
Ord were dinner guests Sunday

.in the Don Hughes home.
John Pokorney went to Omaha

Sunday with Mr. Fajmon where
he entered the University hos-
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23c
27c

35c

GRAND
ISLAND
NEBR.

• It .1ge

.'... 15e
Superb

8W.ll"rS

PEANUT
KRUSH

California

Morning Light

SWEET
PICKLES

16 ~:; 19c

APRICOTS

18c

MA BROWN
WHOLE WHEAT

Bread, II ~;t15c

SUl'ERll 24
strawberry, H.-oz. .•.• . c

Wheat Flakes

Carrots & Beets
SUPEUll 13
Ho. :I Can C

PRESERVES

MILLER'S, 111 '
with Premium, pkg. '2C

CORl'iED BEEF
No.1 27c
Can ••••••••••••• 1 ••

Light S,rup

2 ~~~~e ..

...........................

OIL
Domestio

METZ
"The Old Reliable Beer"

, .
Presents

/'

SUPERB
\

CATSUP

. ,
"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

,
Just remember to say

etA bottle of Metz please"

•
FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750,

WORLD WIDE NEWS
6 o'clock

GUOUND FltESll AS
DlUEV'.[El) WllE.~ SOLD

3 ~~~t,.",. 57c

Each evening.except Sunday

Over the wires of United Press and into our news
room-day and night-flows vital and accurate news
of world shaking events. We are linked to morethan
110 United Press bureaus located in every important
city in the world. With such a vast hook-up it is
possible to keep you informed with up-to-the- minute
reports on interesting and significant events.

" .
News on the hour every hour,

•

---._----------------_._-----~

Morning Light

FRESH
PRUNES SARDINES
~~ ...... 35c 2 Cans ..... l3c l6'~:; .". 24c

20c

L=ZiiiiiiMil;;iiiii:i\. Exchang-e the
.~~tllempty bag s
.,. for 22 carat

Gold Pattern
\) Dishes.

29° .1;3 i~

56c " ~iipound
"-.alii.....Ba.g ••

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 and 28

Whole Kernel CORN 2' No. 2
Golden Bantam cans ••••• ,., ••••• , ••• , ••••••••••

Lb. tin
or jar.

2 Lb.
Jar

Dril) or re,u·
Jar gdnd. DI
rect from our
roas{er3 In t 0
vacuum tins or
Jars.

A LENTEN SUGGESTION!

n

.......__..."'__E-.""""',c.~._~.=-..... ..._ .... _

Seedless
RAISINS

IVORY _CAMAY DREFT OXYDOL
'.t'LAKES TOILET ~c:.' lOe ~~:: lOe

~te:.· IOc SOAP ~~~: ....... 24c ~f~: 2i'lc
~~~' ,24c Cake 7C ~~;t... 62c ~~~~t 65c'
·"~i:~Wtfiij~~_~ri&j~~jjf~~u ..~'~~~~~~~

FOR A Bon·ED DINNER:-Washed and Wl\Jred
Beets, Carrots, Rutabagas, Parsnips. Turnips

f:~avel Oranges, Dozen 25c

l'exas Grapefruit, 6 Lge. Size 25c

D'Anjou Pears, 6 Lge. Size .. 1ge
V/inesap Apples, 4 Ibs 25e
Green Top Carrots, Bunch 6c

~~eberg Lettuce, Large Head .6c

Morning Light

Coffee ~~~d

KRAFT
CHEESE
DINNER

2 ~g ...... 19c J>k&'. ........ 9c 14 ~itIe .. 14c

APPLE
JUICE

20g:P ... 7!c ~

~.. .,..!,._-

Many suggestions for welcome changes in your Len
ten menus are found in the tested and approved
recipes on Superb and Morning Light canned fruits,
vegetables and fisb. You are spending a few minutes
most profitably while you are becoming better ac
quainted with the recipes on the "dependable"
Superb and Morning Light Brands.

NEWSBOY COOKIES, Per Pound .
CHOC.OLATE MINT WAFERS, Pound ....

SUPERB

-By . canvassing the town,
hauling old paper all day, and
finding a market for it, Presby
terian League workers Saturday
made $56 from the sale of papers
and magazines to a Scotia man.

Albert Babcock Manages Successful Co-op Bank

Otto Sotense~.~ 1939 atate",. ", ..' > • ...... '(
cor.nhusking champion, no~. . ..\
farming near Blair. ea)'$: ...

'have noticed an improve·j

itn ent in beer retailing condl~
1
,lions since tbe beer industry'

\began in 1938 to check up
on'its own retail places in co·

op~ration with tbe autIlOri.'
ties. Farmers around 'here

who know about tbis work
are very mud) ip favor of it.,t.

COMPLETE BUILDING AND REMODELING PLANS

See Model Brooder Houses in' Qur Yard

-F

/

PLACE YOUR
ORDER FOR

BROODER HOUSES

NOW

• Hoot Suddles
• Gluss Cloth
• llroouer House Sa$h
• '\'indow Gluss
• Holl Hoofing
• Shingles
• Insul"t1on
• lIog Troughs

This CommiUee appreciates the'hetp larmers have given by patl'oniz"
Ing only rCl'utable dealer. and by [('PQrting law violations to tbe Slate
Liquor ~onll'ol COlEmi,eiOlJ or to the Committee. Won't )'ou co,o1'er.

t • b' ~,ate 1D t I. same way. toor' \ -.

Ord Library Notes.
From the Land of Silent People

by Robert st. John is the great
est personal story of the year.
It is an American correspond
ent's hairbreadth escape from

I
blitzkreig. But do not read it
unless you can, face the truth

Ina 'personal letter from Mrs. mus Peterson entertained their about modern war.
.Ross Carpenter of Long Beach, pinochle club at the Bartz home l Harpers Magazine asks alter-
Calif., to Mrs. otto Bartz she Friday afternoon. Mrs. Howard nate panels of twenty critics

. .thanks Mrs. Bartz for several Barnes won the traveling prize from all over the country to vote
.coples of the Quiz which she had and Mrs. Ross Williams the high every three months on the best
.sent, She said .Ross was work- prize. Guests were Mrs. Barnes, Inovel and best non-fiction book
.Ing .at a shipyard with a, Carl Mable Lee and Mrs. Orville published during those three
Nelson, formerly of Ord and one Noyes. months. All forty critics were

..day in the conversation about Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson asked to pick the winners of win-

.Ordand Valley county Mr. Nel- came over from Broken Bow Sat- ners for 1941, one in fiction, one
son .sald, '~Dothey still publish urday night and spent the time in non-fiction. The winner in
that Ord Quiz?" And of course till Sunday afternoon 'with Mrs. Iictlon is "H. M. Pulham, Esq."
Mr. Carpenter told him they did Grace Mayo. by J. P. Marquand, in non-fiction
.andthat there were several cop- Marcella Nolde accompanied "Secret History of American Re-
.les at his home. "Lord," said Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bingham up volution" by Carl Van Doren.
Nelson, "I'd sure like to read one from Omaha . for the week end. Both of these books have been
of them once more." So Mr. Car- The Binghams went on to Ord. . in our library for several weeks.
pentfl' took hitnthe next day, The February meeting of the At the end of each month a
the copies Mrs: Bartz had sent PTA was held Wednesday even- complete list of new books for
.them and Mr. Nelson devoured ing in the music room of the lIere is shown Albert Babcock, secretary-treasurer of the' that month; will be posted on the
them from "CQver to Cover". school house. Not as many as North Loup Cooperative Credit association, at w..o.rk in the bank's bulletin board in the hall of theI

Mrs. Elley, Muriel Hamer, usual attended. Mr. Johnson office. He has an assistant, Selma Robbins, who, didn't want to library. ,
:Mary Babcock and Esther Smith and Mrs. Elley led in community have her picture ta.ken. . The Victory Book campaign
went to Ord Friday \ afternoon singing and Mrs. T. J. Hamer . '. - . has been very satisfactory. All
where the girlsentered the d&- gave a paper on the fonndlng of Mr. and Mrs. Oren.Carr spent N th L M· books that have been turned in
.clamatory contest. Muriel.Ham- PTA. Mrs. George Maxson, Sunday afternoon with Mr. and or OUP InUS have been very well chosen. The
er and Mary Babcock received a chairman of the program com- Mrs. Alex Brown. books from this section are sent
good rating in the oratorical and .mittee, conducted an interesting A total of $404.28 has. been B k Util 15 to Kearney and distributed
dramatic divisions and Esther Quiz on timely February short raised for Red Cross war relief a ann I there Over a hundred books
Smith an excellent rating in the sayings. During the business in tl:is divlslon of the countyac-. will b'e sent out this week. The
humorous. In the evening the session, Mrs. Roger Johnson pre- cording to a report issued last M F de-campaign is still open so if you
cast of the play:, "The Mother sented the health program which week by C. W. McClellan, chair- en ornle o..op Ihave any books you would like to

.' Who went Away went up and the Fortnightly club are spons-l man. The latest list of givers , send to the camps you may leave
they received an excellent rating orlng for the schoo] children. include the follo\,Ving and comes"· them at the library.
on that also. Mary Babcock, The program will include lnnoc- largely from DaV1S Creek where No Loup state Bank Closed Remember the Book Review
Joan Barber, Lucienne Fisher ulation for diptheria, smallpox J. A. Palser was solicitor: Harry .' " Friday night. Mrs. Kovanda
and Frances Goodrich were the vaccination and the tubercu- Warner, .25" Guy Sample, ,10, 111 1933, Co-op Fanned in will review "The Doctors Mayo"
cast. A number of other high losls test at the small price of Philip Mrsny, .50, Bill Butler, .25, September, 1934. by Helen Clapesattle. This is a
school students and some par- twenty-five cents for each stu- Wm Caddy, .50, C. E. Johnson, . biography of the father and sons
ents also went for the contest. dent. Lunch of coffee and cook- $1.00, Fred Boice, .50, Roy McGee N tl L . (S . I) wh~ established the Mayo Clinic

Supt. Wills was 111 Thursday Ies was served by Mrs. Jim Cole- and family, $1.05, Alfred Jorgen- or lOU p. - . pecia - at Rochester. \
and Friday with the flu and not man, Mrs. Erlo Cox and Mrs. sen, .15, Genevieve Wilkie, $1.00, ~eople of this vllla.ge know what
able to be ill; school. Clark Roby. . Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, lt is to get alon~ without a bank, -Quiz want ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and $1.00, John Palser, $2.00, John for. they tried It a few months _, +',:"""""""""'11"""""""""""""'""II",n,
Mrs. Earl Smith spent wednes- Charlotte drove to Pawnee City Williams, $1.00, Carrol Palser, dunng the deep depression ---- ---.--- ----------.--- ---.------------. ---- --- ---.
<lay in Grand Island. Saturday afternoon where they $1.00, Wm Valasek, .50, E.A. months of 1.933 and 1934, but

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. lIar- Johnson, .50, Anson Frazer, .50, most of the tnne since 1882 when
B. B. Buten were Clifton and old Schudel till Sunday after- Deville Crandall, $2:00, Edgar the Loup V~:ley..~ank opened .as
Fanny McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. noon. Orin Schl1iec\er accom- Davis, $1.00, Fanners Elevator, Nort.h Loup s f~l~t banklllg in
Otto Bartz and Mary Ann and panled them as far as his home $5.00, Bartz store, $3.00, M. Ed- stitutlon th~ vl~Llqe has been
Hazel Stevens. The birthdays of at Hallam and Mavis Schudel wards, $1.00, P. E. Clement, $1.00. wellserved III this line. At pres
Miss McClel1an and Mrs. Bartz went to Lincoln where she spent The total allotment for Mr. Mc- ent ItS financial needs are a~ly
were celebrated. the time with her sister Dorothy. Clellan's territory was $450. so serv~d. by ~he. Nor!h Loup Co-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson of Mrs. J. A. Barber who went to there remains less than $50.00 to operative Credit association.
Ord were Friday supper guests of Alliance last week to be with her be raised. This association was organ
Mrs. B. B. Buten. sister, Mrs. V. H. Clapper because The Legion Auxiliary have ar- ized and opened for business

Mary Ann Bartz, Donna Dezel of the serious illness of Mr. ranged a "defense" display in Sept. 4, 1934 and the first presi
and Miss Larson of Lincoln came Clapper, has decided to remain one c orner of the large front dent was Elno Hurley. Vice
up Saturday evening for the another week. She is in Pine window of the Bartz state that president was A. C. Hutchins and
week end. Donna Dezel return- Ridge, S. D., with the Clapper is attracting much attention. A the secretary- treasurer was
ed by bus Sunday evening and children while Mrs. Clapper large V for victory forms a back ICharles Sayre, Other members
Mary Ann, Miss Larson and Mary stays in Alliance at the hospital ground for pictures of North of the first board of directors
Lee drove back Monday morn- with her, husband. Loup boys who are in the service were Dr. W. J. Hemphill and R-
ing. Mary Lee came up on the Jeanne Barber and Harlett at the present time and of those' H. Knapp.
Saturday evening bus.' ~r?wn came home from Kearney who served in world war No 1. I North. Loup had been getti11g
. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo Friday night, accompanying Red, white and blue letters ad- along without a bank since the

and Marilyn and Mrs. Grace Gordon Little. They returned vise one to buy defense bonds North Loup State bank closed its
Mayo of Lincoln spent the week Sunday afternoon on the bus. and stamps. Among the.inter- doors a few months previouly
end in North Loup. Ruth Patrick of Ericson, who esting plcj.ures are large ones of and people here had perforce

\ Everett Hornickle came in on attends Kearney college was Camp Davis, North Carolina being doing their banking in
the Saturday evening bus. their guest while they were where Menzo Fuller was for some Ord, Scotia and other distant

Mrs. otto Bartz and Mrs. Ras- home. time and also ~:me of the l~avy points. They were tired of it and
camp at ?aq ~lego where Lel!?>h- the new co-op was welcomed.
ton McGlllley lS statloned. P1Ct- I''ifteen people signed the orl
u~'es o.f Arthur and Ervin Bartz, ginal petition for the association
~lll SUllS, Ca.rol Annyas, Menzo and bought shares for its organ
Fuller, Edwin Johnson, and a ization. Capital stock was
number of others are in the $2,520.25 with $490 in shares. At
group. Dr. Paul Hemphllls' pict-I present there are 136 members
ure is in both groups for. he each a share holder, and depos~
served as a pnvate 111 the first its Jan. I, 1942 were $13,710.26
war and now is a major III the with $2,060 in shares. Loans
Medical Corps of the U. S. army. January 1 totalled $8,244.73.

Mr. and; Mrs. Glen Johnso.n Biggest year the association has
have received word from their had was 1937 when deposits to
son Edwin who is in the army air talled $28,000. The association
corps and has been for some has a state charter and is under
time stationed a~ Muroc, Calif., the supervision of the state
that ~e was being transferred banking department.
last Friday, He was not at llber- Before the association makes
ty to tell where' he was going a loan it must be approved by a
but was not leaving the contin- committee appointed by the d'e
ent. Edw111 is in the mechanics positors Present committee is
division and als,o acts as a plIot. made up of Ed Lee, R. W. lIud
Ever~~ Manc).1ester. who has son and Frank Johnson.. Mr.

b~en 111 Selfndge Field, Mich., Lee was a member of the origin
wlth the army all' corps has been 0.1 loan committee
transferred wi~h twenty-seven President now is R. H. Knapp,
others at Selfndge to Charles- vice-president is A. L. Willoughby
tOll, S. C., wh~re they are p!lrt and the secretary-treasurer,
of a company m the 'eighth m- who manages the co-op's af-
tercepter command. fairs, is Albert Babcock. He has

Harriet Mal~chester cal1~e an assistant, Selma Robbins,
home from Hastll1gs on the Fn- who became bookkeep-er a few
day evenin~ bus. ?he retu.rned weeks ago in place of S. C.
to her work m Hastlllgs buslll.ess Hawkes. Mr. Babcock has been
colleg'B on the Monday mornlllg secretary--treasurer since March
bus. 1938, when he sucC'eeded Charles

Ned Larkin left on the Monday Sayre when the latter went to
mor,ning bus for Des Moines, California.
havll1g been called back into the Dr. Hemphill and Frank Schu
army. He, was discharged sev- del are on the board of direct
eral months ago from Fort Ord, ors now. The supervisory com
Calif., because I:e was past mittee is composed of Rev. J. A.
twenty-eight. d Adams, W. H. Vodehnal and W.

Monty Edwards was a Mon ay T. Hutchins.
morning bus passenger to Grand This village's banking history

N ,L ,/~ Island. . dates back to 1882 when Lee(!vftlS/{'(/ The Everett Honeycutt family I Love and George W. Post estab-
are moving to Omaha this week lislled the Loup Valley bank. In

BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS. COMMITTEE where Mr. Honeycutt and Earl 1883 the finn became Sears
Peterson have been for some Brothers and this bank later

I .' ~lI.ARLE3 E. SAND.\LL, State Director time and where they both have clos<:'d. In 1900 the Fanners
I ;710 First National Bsnk Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr. work. Istate bank was opened with Guy

1,"UBll<·urD'I" Cll~PE A 0 .,,, Mrs. Frances Maxson was a 1Dann, A. U. Dann, Samuel Mc-
l~a- II ," R II It WITH THE UNITED BREWfRS INca.STRIAL FOU ..,OATlCIt Friday guest of Mrs. B. B. Buten. Clellan and O. S. Potter, W. E.

_____________~---....c..---.-'-'.-------'-._~___ Go\ven and George Johnson as
• ~''';~I'!jl),·emfll¥JMMl!'M;rNllWoJl';:i~'l!Ul''Oljl::.I!M''i!lR.MIll~~--mwBll~ Iorganizers. In 190G another

. Uct:~'~......:.....t~~..!..':;"".:,:iIi;ro.»>JISlQ:::!i.qr:..a:'tffi&:r:,t:; "'l;1U.t:::.~~.'il!~:·2':.la,'" change was made and the capi-
JeA_:';~:.i..L....:.l'i~~"':""':"",~o4J;'"-:",o..,~J.'~~,,'''''''''';',-,,,S\.•'''''-'_i'>,-''.,~ • .:; .... tal stock incre,lsed to $10,000

-~ ." ,G)..... T T 'l S JI, t with George Johllson b'<:'comingr. 1- Y-..~V.:'I .> '\ V llC e alit rail S pn'sldent and L. E. Pugh cashier.
'\!... '\v ;;' ..... - I The' North. Loup State bank

G--;-~y~) ..~¥~~ 4~ 81LLION EGGS ~d M~a~~Z~~r~l~sf~linl~th~'?s:

l ..... ~'..~·\.,b\j'-. t{) In 1928 this bank was merged
• ' ~ .."'.:3'~ . I with t.he .l<'armers State bank

\.t '., ,l<:!· .' ,. 'P"o'-l'',lC'e,-l '·ll 1942· under the name of the fonner.
~, '-, '-, During the intervening years

• ".~( ,,~. "\ II" 'i 11......... Vhes Chinn had become presi-
. ~~:,.~ k~ ~ A ten per cellt increase over 1941 production-have dent of the .l<'armers State bank

'!ii'll ) but M. D. Earnest was presi-
.. you increased your housing capacity ten per cent? dent and Paul H. Robinson cash

ier of the bank after the merger,
Now is the time to share in the profits and at the same and the North Loup State served

tl' l~le a'I'd National Defense. until the depression forced the
L closing of its doors.

From then until the crej:lit as
sociation was fonned in 1934 the
village got along without bank
ing facilities, so b\lsiness men
here know how to appreciate the
North Loup Co-op Credit associ
ation and it is given fine support
by everybody.
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Pa.:steurizing is the only
g'uara.ntee of pure,

safe milk.

Ord's Only Pasteurizing
Plant

Phone 6112

RIVERVIEW
DAIRY

. Pasteurized

MILK
ana

CREAM,

Oed Clinic 1I0spjtai.
Gregory Stillman, of Scotia,

has been released after treat
ment.

Mrs. Bill Toban, of Ericson is
a medical patient of Dr. week·es.

Herbert Bredthauer had a toe
lanced beause of infection.

Rev.. Szumskl, of Elyria" is a
medical patient of Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Jay Pray is recovering
from a major operation perform
ed last week.

Mrs. Roy Shoemaker of Scotia,
underwent major surgery last
week.

Medi<;al patlents of Dr.
Weekes, ,include Robert Dye,
Ericson, Mrs. Harry Beck and
Mrs. Earl sautter, Scotia, and
Virgina Moon., ., ,'"

Miss Theeman," of Anselmo,
underwent major surgery Tue~~
day. " .

Mrs. Edgar Stillman, of Scotia.
had a major operation Monday.

}'ew Tires Isslled.
Only tires chargeable against

the Valley county quota for
which certificates were issued
last Friday by the rationing
board were two tires and two
tubes, to Worm Bros .• for use on
an oil transport. Obsolete sizes
went to Joseph John, Wilbur
Holmes, Gerald Manchester,
Walter H. Jones, Robert Hlavin
ka, A. A. Zulkoski and James
Lipinski. -

wrClJ::l~ClCJc:lc:lClc::IJ::IJ:::(J::Ic:1ra

n Chrysler and Plymouth Owners! . n
~ Our Garage Is. Open ~
~to Give y~uService ~
n George Anderson has left to lake a Defense job and his repair shop has been n

closed, but our garage in the building formerly occupied by the Ord Steam Laun~
dry will remain open and we will have competent mechanics always on hand to

n give you service. n
' We maintain a large stock of genuine Chrysler and Plymouth parts a,nd we

plan to have on hand everything that mjght be needed to keep in operation every

n car we ,have sold in these lines: .
There will be no stoppage in the manufacture of 'Chrysler and Plym.outh 'parts, n

we have been promised, and while we can't sell you new cars during the war we

n can and will do everything possible to keep your present car in good mechanical n
condition.

n Expert Car Greasing n
n It is more important than ever before to see that your car is Jiept properly n

greased and that your oil is changed at regular intervals. We use the Alemite
greasing system and have all fadorr charts to work by, so when you have us
grease ~'~ur car you know it is done rIght. .,

~ Wrecker Service - Day or Night .', ::.. , ~

nAnderson Motor' C'o. n
l::::~PT~~'~ ~'~r:=rClCl~I~f:'~:b::r~ .

Now at Great Lakes.
Two Ord boys who recently

joined the Navy, John Lunney
and Meredith Radliff, have ar
rived at the recruiting station at
Grt'at La4es, Mich,. for reci'uit
hlg traiml1g says,~ Navyan-
nouncement. '..1' "

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

; ,

Arcadia News

Household electric re
frigerator wholesale is
frozen. A new cold wall
Frigidaire and a new
Philco 6 ft. on our floor,
priced to sell. That's all
there will be no more.
6 in. burr grinder, power
160 ft. belting, 6~~-in.

2 Chevrolet car spot
lights

Used 5 ft. Electric re
frigerator

Several good used ice
boxes

10 ,electric motors
3 good 1% h.p. gas

.engines
Several electric irons

32 and 110
5 large to small cream

separators, overhaul
ed and run nice
If you are needing

farm Ii g h t batteries,
Wincharger or Delco,
today is the time to buy,
no raise in price. FHA
5% terms. Tomorrow
battery wholesale may
be frozen.

We still have reserved
some of the best Funks
G Hybrid seed corn
numbers. Ask about it.

A new DeLaval cream
separator will help those
high vriced milk cows
show a profit. Same old
price. Long time to pay.

Auble
Swap Shop-
2 32-volt radios
2 6-volt used wincharg

ers
Several sets 6-volt glass

batteries
3 sets 32-volt used' baV

teries
Pure bred Belgian stal-
. lion, 7 yrs. old, wt.

1900, good breeder,
colts silver mane and
tail, really pdced" to
sell.

26 inch Woods Bros.
thresher, $800.00

26 inch Woods Bros.,
thresher, $750.00 .

26 inch 1938 Woods
Bros. thresher, like
new, $1100.00.

30x50 inch Woods Bros.
$1150.00

Good used threshers are
going to be vel' y
scare, a good time to
buy, liberal terlns

5 used Delco ligll,t pla~lts
good

300 gal. wagon water
tank

32-volt water pressure
pump

300 gal. water pressure
tank

Gang plow, new lays

Mrs. R. \V. Jones Dies
at Burwell febr. 18th
(Special ~o The Quiz) ,

Nellie May, daughter of Frank
Mira Valley-Last Friday eve- and Elizabeth Hallock was born

ning the World Day of Prayer March 7, 1891, at the Hallock
was held at the Evangelical farm 12 miles east of Burwell,
church.-W:alter Blum, Donna- and passed away at her parents

d beth and Roger, Mrs. Gus Blum home in Burwell, Febr. 18, 1942,
Mrs. C. E. Granger an son and Mrs. Herman Blum of York at the age of 50 years, 11 months,Malon of Comstock were Friday . d 1 h

visitors at the George Travis vlslte re atives ere Sunday.- 11 days, after an illness of 6
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook celebrated months. She was the oldest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Mulligan of a wedding anniversary last Sun- the family of fqur children. She
t day. Many relatives and friends grew to womanhood at their

Ord visited at the 0 to Lueck were guests at their home.-The farm home, attended school near
home Thursday evening. Will, Walter and Rose Fuss fam- by and united with the Metho-

Arthur Easterbrook and Floyd tlies were guests at Walter Foth's dist church when she was a
Bossen were in Ord on business Sunday afternoon. Dave and child. 'She always remained a
Monday. . " ", , Oscar Bredthauer's called later faithful member .until death.

ThQse registered between the in the afternoon.-Guests at Ben She was president of the Ladies
ages 'of 20-44 numbered 75 in Hackel's Sunday were Mr. and Aid for 7 years. She was united
Arcadia. Mrs. Dave Bredthau,er, Mr. and in marriage on Dec...5, t917 to

Alvin Holmes of Pendleton Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and Iam- Richard Walter Jones In. Ord at
Field, Pendleton, Ore" is home By of Grand Island and Mrs. the home of her grandparents,
on a two weeksfurlough. He is Rose Fuss and family of North Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hallock. They
recuperating from an appendix Loup.-Many friends' and neigh- immediately left for Canon City,
operation. bors held a farewell party for Colo.• where they made' thelr Storm Hits Nebraska,

Miss Ruby Ritz is teaching in Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer home until July 29, 1918, when ' .
the rural school taught by Miss who wiII move to North Loup he answered his country's 'call Not Severe in: County
Mathauser, who resigned to soon. for service with the colors. He Because of the severe storm
take a civil service position. Joint-Arthur Mentzer has preceded her' in death' 'Oct. 27, which struck the eastern half of

Miss Henrietta McDonald and rented the George Nay place 1918 at Camp SherIda.n, 41a. Nebraska over the week end, the
Roy P. Braden were united in on the Sand Flats now oc- Since that time she has" made weather censor authorized the
marriage at the Methodist par- cupied by W11I Tobin. for the her home with her parents. She publication of weather condl-
sonage in Broken Bow Monday, coming year.-Mrs. Daniel Pish- leaves to mourn her death her tions at that time, as well as
Febr, 16, at two o'clock. The na accompanied Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hal- special broadcasts both before
ceremony was performed by Rev. Jake Foster to Burwell Friday. lock; one sister, Mrs. Mabel and during the storm.
KeIly. The couple was attended -Mrs. J. L. Abernethy visited Weidenhaft, of Manitou Springs, In Valley county the. snow was
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- Friday afternoon at the Charles Colo.; two brothers, Elmer, of drifted considerably by the wind
Donald, brother and sister-in- Marshall home.-Mr. and Mrs. Burwell, Everett of Manitou Monday afternoon and evening
law of the bride. Mrs. Braden is Charles Kasson spent Sundayaf- Springs, Colo. Two nieces Bon- and many of the county roads
the daughter of MrS. Mary Mc- ternoon at the Floyd Blanken- nadel and Gladyce Irene Hallock, were closed for the time being.
Donald and attended the Arcadia reld home.-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald two nephews, Gaillard Weinden- These are being opened up rapid-
high school and is now employ- Dye were guests Sunday after- halft and Eldwin Hallock, many ly, however, and the snow will
ed at the Rettenmayer store.I 1\1iss Doris Nelson, pictured above, is a senior in Arcadia high noon at Jason Abernethys.- other relatives and a host of not interfere with traffic long.
Roy is the son of Mr. and Mrs, school. When she graduates this spring, if nothing happens to Charles Kasson and Dan Pishna friends, for she was a friend to The Carter Oil company crew.
Charles Braden and is a grad- mar her record she will have completed the entire twelve grades called at Gerald Dyes Sunday everyone that knew her. FUller- working below RockvIlle in sher
uate of the Arcadia high school. without ever ha'Ving been absent or tardy. evening; meanwhile Mrs. Kasson al services were conducted at the man county, started for Ord
He had served 4 years in the U. Already Miss Nelson has attended 2,095 consecutive days with- visited Mrs. Pishna. Methodist church on Saturday shortly after dinner Monday and
S; navy, but was called for ser- out a blot on her attendance record. She is the daughter of !\Ir. Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. morning with interment in the had to shovel their way through
vice l~st week, Mrs..Braden is and Mrs. Ed Nelson and attended Dunham country school before Frank G Pesek Mr and Mrs Ord cemetery. The pallbearers drifts in places. They did not
Arcadia's first war bride. enrolling in Arcadia high school, . .' ',' . were, Marion Bonsal~. Henry attempt to work Tuesday, but

The juniors sponsored a pro- Hobby of this popular girl is .collectIng pictures. from The Qui~. John Pese~. jr". Mr. and Mrs, Bonsall, James Rowse, .B u d started out again Wednesday
gram for the entertainment of She Ius a scrap book full of pictures she has chpped from this Frank Ruzicka, jr., and daugh- Schuyler. Lyle Myers, ChlIol:d morning.
the high school and community. ' ter, Mr. and Mrs. Len HoIoun Anderson. Rev. J. Bruce Wyhe In Ord the amount of snow
They were entertained .by George Elmer Armstrong was an Ord of Ogallala spent a few days and otto Sasek were Sunday formerly pastor of the MethodistIwhich fell Sunday afternoon,
DeMott, one of America's fore- h t tfi ld . church, came from Hooper, to night and Monday was 3 inches,

'I##'-~'-~--~ most jugglers. business visitor Thursday. with his fat er, Ber Ha e r dinner and supper guests at the d~llver the sern~on. Rev. P.. J. with a moisture content of .37
Olin Bellinger spent a few" Mrs. Harry Kinsey will enter- Arthur lef~ Tuesday by bus fo home of Mr and Mrs. Anton Kirk assisted Wltl.l the service. of an Inch, TIle temperature. . t tain the Bridge club at the hotel Ft. Des Momes where he was re- . . M d M MISt

days at pap~li~n and v~slted a next Thursday. called to the service. Mrs. Hat- Benben near Sargent.-Ed Z~rek . r. an rs. e Vll1 ruve sang, remained near the freezing point
the Lyle Bellinger home in Oma- Sunday guests at the George field will visit here a week and trucked hogs to Ord f~r Flank ac.com pa:lied on the piano by during the storm, getting colder
ha... ,Ritz home were Mr. and Mrs. then return to OgaIlala. G. Pesek Sat!,1rday.-Frank Ses- M1SS Dorothy Jane Duncan. after it was over, and dropping
Fon~st Sl~uth spent ~he week Fritz Obermiller and Mr. and The Balsora gospel team met tak was called to Prague, ~kla" to Z degrees above zero early

end with hts famlIy,. returning IMrs. DeClan Flynn. at the Phillip Minnie home Sat- a week ago by the serious iU- Reported by Dr. Norris. .Wednesday mor nnlg. •
to North Platte Sunday after- Mrs Ivan Hunkins and infant urday evening, Febr. 21. Nine- ness of his rather at that place. Dorothy Rich, daughter of Mr. From North Loup comes the
noon. '. '. baby i'eturned home from the teen members were present. Word was received later that he and Mrs, Henry Rich, feU down report of sInches of snow ,there,

• Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bellinger hospital at Loup City Saturday. Lena May Minnie of ~earney was much better and Fra:1k re- one dar last week, tore the liga- and a mlnlmum temperature 0
had as Sunday dinner guests Mi ' Lillian Krhamik is assist- spent the week, end with her turned home last, satu: ct:ar·- merits m her ankle and suffered three be,Iow Wedl:esday morn
Mrs. Ray Jamlson, M~rtha,Bet- in sl:iMrs. Hunkins with house- parents, Mr. all'd~' Mrs. Phillip The James Tonar family vlSlte.d a very severe sprain. She is a ing. 'I'hls would indicate what
ty and Maxine, Lola Sawyer, h 1d d ti Minnie ' at the John Valasek home Fn- patient of Dr. Norris. . the state papers report. that the
Fred Whltman, Mr. and Mrs, 0 u es. . Mr . and Mrs GUy Skinner day night.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lyle Manchester of North Loup storm was much more severe to
Dean Whitman and Beverly, Mrs. Last wednesdaY

I evenm1 .M~ were 'caIled to Be~wyn last week Kolar and son Johnnie ate Sun- has been ill with pneumonia for the south and east:
Alpa Hyatt and Mrs. Lily BIy. and Mrs'h~es Arn~ d tn~r ame f because of the serious illness of day dinner in the Joe, Urban, sr., more than a week. Dr. Norris Wedne~day mormng, for the

Lola Sawyer went to North at ~ but ay par ~ n onor 0 the former's brother. Jess Skin- home.-,John Mottl, jr., and Ray was called Sunday. secon9 time in ~wo weeks, the
Platte Sunday to visit at the Ray thelr datughht~rt' B;ga ttat' lal~d ner Mr Skinner'is not much Winkleman left for the army Jim Hoisington is suffering trees m this t'ernto~y were cov
Jamison home. Margare C ns '. .ues s nc u - im 'roved at this writing last Wednesday. They are both from the flu. 'ered with ~ .beautiful coat of

Al Fagen ,r~tul'lled from the ed Mrs, Frank Chnst and Mrs. ~rs Lucy Cooksley spent last from Valley county.-EmanueJ Thursday Donnie Beran son of frost, a condltion unusual in Ne-
Uqiversity hospital at Omaha Dorothea Mae and children. Friday with her daughter, Vera Sedl~cek, Leonard Moudry and Frank Beran of northe'ast of braska during thE;, past few years
Fnday. , Mr. a,nd Mrs. Arthur Aufre~ht CampbeIl at Westerville. Edwm Hruby were supper guests Ord, feU, spraining his left wrist. and considered 111dicative of a

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep- entertamed Thur~day evel11ng Students cadetiilg in lower in the Joe K;amarad hom,e We'l- He is a patient of Dr. Norris. wet year.
perd attended the wedding dance Mr, and Mrs. Cu.rt.ls Hughes and grade rooms are N:ldine Stunkel nesday evenmg.-Mr.s. Wlll Sko- D N' 11 d t N tl _:'
1 t M d . f M d D ld a d V lall Holcolnb "1 IiI la d p t f r. orns was ca e 0 or 1 "."_~"~,,~,,,,~~_~,__,,,.,as on ay ev~mng 0 r. an opa n 1": . in the kindergarten "and first p nne a surpnse ar y or Loup last week to attend Clar- ~
Mrs. Edward Knss. Nelghbors and fnends dropped grade and Doris Nelson Victoria Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Pesek B 1 lId th fl

Mr. and Mrs: pon Moody were in and had a farewell party for Setlik and LlIas ~cDon~ld in the last .Feb. 12: as .both are cele- en~tur;~~:YRe~.l~n~Mrs.e~.~.
Broken Bow V~s,ltors Saturday. the Paul Holmes fal.nlIY. 4th and 5th grade' room. ' Ibratmg thelr but.hdays t hIs Gllrrison of Taylor were in Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans en- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Main of F'd . I.' ests at the month. The folIowmg were pre- cIt· D N i Sh i
tertained Friday evening Mr. and Merna are assisting with farm n. ay evemng gu ,~ M Isent, Mr. and Mrs, Wi~l SkollJ onsu lUg r. orr s. e s
Mrs. Elmer Armstrong and Mr. work at the Ernest Easterbrook MadrtlMn sBelAlsdoOnlphllomNeevrWl'Vely~' allrd'

I and daughter, Charles Vlsek and suffering from sinus and ear in-
and Mrs. Virgil Wallace. farm an r . Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik fection as a result of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland Mr: and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner Margaret Barnes. and daughter, thtl Ed and Frank J. A. Bodyfield of near Ericson
prepared dinner and surprised were Thursday evening di~1l1er A Red Cross benefit was held ~uzicka. fami~ies, Mr. and Mrs. ~~~rs~al,at;~ffer~~g ~~~n~o~~
the mother O,f the former, Mrs. guests at the Claude Willlams at the Old Yale ~choo~ house on IFrank Vlsek, Jr .• Adolph an,d Joe trouble.
Geo. Gn;enland, 011 her birth- home. Wednesday evenlU~ Wlttl the H. Pesek, Emil and Emlly Ruzic~a,
day, Friday. Irving Youngquist has been O. A. club sJ.?onsonng the lunch. I Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, Jr.,

Mrs. John Dietz and Leona called to re-ei1list in the army T.he entertamment was a play and Mr. and Mrs. John Pese.k,
were Loup City visitors Friday. and left Tuesday by bus for Ft. glven by a group of young people, sr. .The evening was spent 111

Last Tuesday evening the Riv- Des Moines. la" a reception cen- Mr. and Mrs. Verne Williams plaYll1g cards.-Mr. and Mrs. J.oe
erview school held a hard time ter. and Mr. Clnd r..lrs. Oscar Benson Kamarad and family and. Jlm
party and pie social for the Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland were Friday evening guests at ProskoclI were Sunday dmller
benefit of the Red Cross. Due were guests at the Ervin Hale's the Harold Owens .home. guests in thtl John Wells home.
to bad weather, as big a crowd Friday evening. At a meeting Wednesday of -,John Pese~, .sr., was a Sunday
as was anticipated did not turn Maxine. Jam~son was a Satur- the Home Nursil1g' Unit No. 1, af~el'l1oon vlsltor in the Lew
out. However the pies netted day evenll1g dmner guest at the Mrs. Ben Mason, chairman. Mrs. ~mkleman home.-Albert Hul
$4.48. Miss Helen Cruikshank is Olin Bellinger's. Grace Webb vice chairman 1l1sky. sr., a,nd son Albert of Bur
teac~ler. " Fred ~lurray was an Ord busi- Mrs. Don 'Moody, secretary~ well al,lq J~~n lIrebe? Wl:re Sun-

MISS Mlldred Cluttock spent ness visltor Monday. treasurer and Mrs. Grace Webb day VISltOl:> of Ml. and Mrs.
We~nes~ay night at the Ernest A dance was !J.eld at th~ O1el.l- and Mrs. Bertha Milburn, a com- John Kamarad, sr.

'Smlth, Jr., hoone. da~ ~hool.Fnday ~enmg m mit~e ~ chuge of ~ui~nent ~ ~~~_~~~_'~_~~_~~~_~_~__~__~__~_~
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean en- honor of Alvm Holmes of pendle- This group has 18 members

tertained Friday. ,~venin.g M.~s. ton, Ore:' , Unit No. 2 elected Mrs. Dor
Vernon Dal??" Mll:il:i Mane FU1:>t, . A misceIl~neous sho\~er was thea Mae. chairman, Mrs, Jean
M~. and Mll:i: Ellsw?rth ~runer. glVen f.?r MISS A!,lene S1l1l1e~ at William, vice chairman, Mrs, AI
M.. and M~:>. Melvll1 S:vanson. Loup Clty ThUll:id.ay. Invlted berta Bellinger secretary-treas
Don and IrVll?,g YOUpgqUlst~ guests from Arcadl~, were ,Mrs. urer, Mrs. Don Murray was ap-

Mr. al:~ Ml:>. ~OUlS Dr~~t, Mr, otto Lueck and Ml::;. Ells\'iorth pointed publicity chairman for

t

and Mll:i. Elbel t Thomal:i, Mr. Bruner. . both groups This unit has 16
and M)'s. Ray McDonald were Mr. s:nd Mrs. Melvm S;.vanson members. As all books had not
Sunday guests at the Lester BIy entertamed SUl1<;iay evel1lng Mr. been received the leader Mrs.
home. . and Mrs. Ray McDonald, Mr, an~ Harold Weddei lectured and ask

. ¥r. and ~lrs..Arclue ~owbal Mrs. PaUl. I?ean,Mr. ~nd ~:I:i. ed questions of the members.
vlslted relatives m Arcadia on Claude Wllhams, Mane FUlst,
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Don Murray, Mr.

John Qlson came by bus from and Mrs. G. F. Dean, Mr. and Osteopaths Included,
Omahs: Frid~lY to spend the V\eek Mr~. Ellsworth I;3runer, Don and Eligible for Tires
end wlth Ius parents, Mr. aud Irvll1g YoungqUlst.
Mrs. Geo. Olson. A Chinese checker party last The attorney-gel}eI'al's office

Wes Sloggett of Broken Bow Thursday evening at the home Saturday told State Rationing
was a visitor iu Arcadi::t Friday, of Mrs. Mathilda Sorensen in- Officer Grant McFayden that he

LaVern Duemey of Ord was in cluded Mesdames Lester BIy, had misinterpreted the office's
Arcadia taking pictures for the Louis Summers, Orvl11e Wooq,s, opinion on whether osteopaths
Quiz Friday. Jennie Milbul'll aud Warren are entitled to new tires under

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger Pickett. the rationing plan, and McFay-
accompanied by Supt. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Easter- den at once rescinded an order
Tuning drove to Omaha Satur- brook accompanied by Mr. and withholding tires from them.
day afternoon to attend a hock- Mrs. Willard Tl'efern drove. to The office held that osteopaths
ey game, They returned Sunday Grand Island Sunday evenmg. under OPA rules come under the
evening. The Treferns remained for a category of surgeons and thus

Mr. ahd Mrs. Don Round re- few days. should be permitted tires. Chiro-
turned from Los Aligeles Fritiay Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Brand- praetors, included in McFayden's
where they have been visiting enburg and Doris spent Sunday original order, are still excluded
several weeks. at the John Galloway home at from obtaining tires. About 212

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Clark and Loup City. Darwin Galloway osteopaths and 295 chiropractors
Mrs. Norman Barnemeir drove returned with them for a week's are affected by the oider. "
to Grand Island Saturday where visit. Trucks and trailers usable In
the latter took the bus for her 35 women attended the meet- transporting petroleum products
home at Elmwood. , ing of the World Day of Prayer were also released for sale by

Orville Rogers spent the week at the M. E. church basement on McFayden Saturday. He also
end at Syracuse. Thursday. Mrs. F. ~hrist was ruled that trucks, owned by Ne-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nehls and in charge of the. meetmg. braska dealers and ilOt bearing
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd Mrs. Fred Whltmal~ consulted war. production board pool stick-

k tl d t t L C t Sunday ers, may be used by the dealers.were Bro en Bow visitors Mon- le oc or a oup 1 y Febr. 18 the ball went into' ef-day. evening and she remaIned at the
Relatives aud Rebekahs drop- hospital for treatment. feet on the sale of retreaded or

ped in at the home of Mrs. John Howard Beaver has bee n recapped tires, and the office of
Wall Monday to help her cele- transferred as mess sergeant to price administration understands
brate her 85th birthday. Every- Camp Funston in Troop D 92nd that some retreaders and recap
on~ helped prepare lunch and Recon. Squadron. Camp Funston pel's continued to sell tires after
took birthday cards Mrs WaIter is a part of Ft. Riley, Kas. the ban went into effect. If so,
60rensen baked the birthday Thursday evening guests at these people are subject t<;> pen-
cake. . ' 'the Les Arnold home were Mr. alty.

Ijenry Cremeeu spent a week and Mrs. Harold Ml11er and fa!11- ---------'---'--
at Canistota, S. D., where he re- Uy, Mrs. Leta MiUer and Maxme
ceived treatm,ents. He went by and Miss Alberta Russell.
bus and stopped off to visit Fes- Saturday callers at the. W. D.
tus Williams at the University Kingston home were Mr. and
hospital in Omaha. Mrs. FJ;ed Christensen, Mr. and

J;)on Moody drove to Grand Is- Mrs. walter GQats and Mr. and
land Wednesday to attend a Mrs. Arth\lf Au~recht. ' .
Standard Oil agents' meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hatfield+,,.,,.,,,-,,,.,,,---,.,_--.

•

.-,-------,----,----.:.....-----------'--+ 2,095 Days of School Withou t .a Miss
Is Fine Record Made by' ,Doris Nelson

.'
j
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A. F. Alder,
Referee

75c and 1.00

2.00 and 2.50

DHESS SHOES
Broken sizes and lots.

JACRETS
Girls' corduroy, dractlc-
ally reduced, 50
limited quantity.. C

Ladies' SHOES
One lot, clean~p 1 77
of odd lots.....!""':'.. •

Men's

PAJAMAS
Broken sizes of higher
priced lines. Broadcloth.

Men's

DUESS }>ANTS
~~~~~e.~ ..~.~ ... pro 1.00
Men's

Girls'SRIHTS
Wo?l flannels in a 50c
vanety of colors....

Six room frame house,
pantry and closet, heating
system. Good b.arn, chick
en house, 2 wells and other
farm improvements. Near
school. Located 5 miles
northwest of Taylor, Nebr.,
and knowu as the James
Smith ranch. Terms-15
per cent sale day, balauce
cash on confirmation.

719 Acres of Hay
and Grazing Land

at 1:00 P. M. at the Court
House in Taylor, Nebraska

Referee's

SALE
Monday, March i

-Two nephews, John and
Frank Lukes .of Kimball, were
dinner guests of MiSSeS Barbara
and Elizabeth Lukes Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Cernik also was a visi
tor that day.

1.19

Auble
Motors

Get A View of Spring!

CURTAINS
Styles for everY9·
window! Billowy 8C
prlsclllas and
t rim. tailored •
types! pair

PER:\I-A-RAY PANELS
They launder like "9
charms! Of filmy 1.~
rayon marquisette ea.
Marquisette..'; 15c yd,

Cretonne .15c yd.
Drapery Damask 79c yd.

/\
wurrs SHEET BLANKETS

~~:~ 9~...... 98c

OXlllDE OVERALLS
Men's, of 8-oz.
sanforize denim

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Size 72 by 84 2' 79
Heavy, part wool..; • .

,
Today the price remains

the same,· long time, easy
payments. Tonlorrow the
lead market may be frozen.
Lets renew the old batteries
while you may,'

Wineharger
Farm Plant

BATTERIES

-Miss Patricia Frazier was a
member of the symphony or
chestra which broadcast a pro
gram for children from Hast
ings at 3: 15 Wednesday after
noon.

...
".

1-''-,/

Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank
Hallock and family

We wish to express
our sincere thanKs to
our f r i end sand
neighbors for their
kindness during the
loss of our dear one.
especially to Rev. Wy
lie for his comforting
words, also to Mr. and
Mrs: M. H. Struve
who sang, and for the
many beautiful !low':'
ers.

Card of Thanks-

. WE DELIVER

6 rooms and bath; com
pletely insulated; econom
ical oil furnace; hard wood
noors throughout. Game
room in basement. Priced
right for quick sale. Shown
by a p p 0 in t men t only.,
Phone 11. 48-tfc

Ed Whelan

• LIVESTOCK

BEER TAVERN FOR SALE-For
reasons of health and outside
interests, I offer for sale my _
well-equipped B I u e Ribbon
Parlor on the east side of the
square in Ord, Best modern
equipment for serving beer
and lunches and tavern is en
joying fine business. If you
are interested in getting into
a business that requires a
small investment and will
make you some money, see me
now. Will not sell after li
cense year expires so this of
fer open a short time only.
Walter Douthit, Ord, Nebr.

47-2tc
\

FOR SALE-A whlteraced bull
calf, 10 mo. old. Joe Kapustka.

. ~-~p

FOR SALE-Roan and red bulls.
John Knopik, Burwell, Nebr.

48-2tp

. ~. !

Jerry Petska
*Potatoes •.••••••••••••••••• ~ •.sack $1.49

Neck Bones ..•••••••.• _•..•.•·•• _~ ••.2Ib~.15c
*Bacon Squares•••'__ ••• _-_:•.•.•.• .lb. 13c

*Flour, Sea Biscuit•• .,.•..••._.$1.45

Farina, light_._._••.••. _•••• ~ .3 lbs. 15c

P strawberry .. . 44c
reserves 5 Pound Jar ~, : : .

Coffee, Hi grade_...••7•• ~ •• _•••: •• ··_.lb. 20c

Shortening ~~:ker'sJb~21c . 3 lbs. 59c.*Lettuce, 1ge. heads:_._••'••••• _••• __ .••6c

P. A. &Velvef- ._•.•••••••·••••_•.••can lOc

.Alll5c Cigarettes..•.•~.~L- _.~.13c
BRING US YOUR EGGS ..::. ~ASU OR TRADE

({omplete line of New and Used Furniture, Floor
Covering,' Washing Machines, Ranges

: PI.IONE 75

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOS'r and FOUND I. nEAL ESTATE

• WANTED

LOS T --'- Open-face, 23-jewel
Waltham watch somewhere in
Ord, Reward. M. McJ3eth.

. 48-2tc

LOST-Tire. tube and wheel,
size 550-17. Retum to Quiz

~6mce. Reward. . 48-ltp

WANTED-A couple of hundred
Valley county people to allow
us to send in their new or re
newal daily paper subscrip
tions. It costs you no more
and we make a small commis
sion. THE QUIZ. 41-tf

When rou need insurance. Re
member the Brown A~ency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

• RENTALS
FOR RENT-6 room house. Close

in. Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. 48-2tc

FOR RENT-3 improved farms.
Phone 1911. George Nass.

48-2tp

WANTED-Young men to take
government National Defense
inechanlc training. It is all
free, no cost to you. See An
thony Thill. 46-tfc

WANTED-Man and wife or a
single man to work on my
farm. He must be a competent
man with tractors. John S.
Hoff. 48-2tp

WANTEo.-:-Plumblng, heating and
sheet.' metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rewbal. (O-tf

WANTED-To dispose of several
loads of dirt. Can be had for
the hauling. Phone 429. 419So. 16th S~. 48-ltp .. a1!

WANTED-Married man to work
on farm. Separate house.
Phone 1220. Geo, S. Boettger.

47-2tc

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

_. ll-tt

FOR RENT-Modern six room
house with garage, in block
west of the grade school. Mrs.
C. J. Miller, phone 41W. 47-2tc

FOR RENT-3 room upstairs
apartment. Auble Bros.

48-2tc

F9R RBNT;::-Several . large and
small houses·. Valley <:0. Ab
stract Co. ' S3-He

FOR RENT-Have several good
farms for rent. J. J. Brew,
2105 M st. 47-2tp

FOR RENT-Gruber's 2 room
brick house. Mrs. E. W. Gru
ber. 47-2tc

Fan10Us "Invincibles" of Ord Hi's 1900 IfJ'JtIINEY$'
Class Now Scattered; News of Then1 J.C.PenneyCo.,Inr. \SPRIN~

Editorial note: Through the+ Remember This Person? ~~-~~~-=Wl~~~~~.~courtesy of Ava Clement John- - ~ --= =
son of North Loup, member of zz: ~- _=- _ •

• HAY, :FEED, SEED the class who orginated the idea, .z: - ~ 0

the following story of the class _ _. _ _ _ ~
FOR TRADE-Residence in .Ord FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, $7.50 a of 1901, known as the "Century - ~ - -

lor acreage under the ditch. ton. Phone 1020. LaVerne Class" of Ord high school, is 'f#i~'i7~YJ!l '.. . . '< ·~V;:>~ c:.. (~ ~
Auble Br0S. 47-2tc Nelson. I 47-2tc made available. for Quiz readers. ,\,~p,~,. '/h'~ :;.,,~1ht)...i~ .~ ~

. . It was sent by the North Loup ~~ ..~ r ..•... < .... ;'·Xt ••~

'1~g~rc~r:'';,.~;:~~~~)~~~ p~g,~~f/'1rB50 v~g~:C~J:~::: ~~"eSPQndent. "'s. Et~elHam-"$ ,r¥t::';1 \ ~:~:~~~:~:£:~::,~:i1
car. 48-3t~ FOR SALE~Good upland prairie The members of this class '.. ,1/:~lll.~ifj."~j "'~-j.Fr,=;:l;· J.>. You're sure to see many

160 ACRES- In Custer county, hay. See or write A. Bartu~ek, ~~~: A~fceAng~~t~()l~~y ~~~~; t ~~~-*:j:,~ ·..<i ,}~,. 'ii" things you reatly want! Re •
on Olear Creek. Mostly fenced Bo,x 173, Ord. 42 tfc Beran (Allen), Claire Boydston t ....~,~\ ..~, \\A duced to save you money!
about half good alfalfa and WANT TO BUY POP CORN.- (Hrdy) , Ava Clement (Johnson),l~?i~·. (~~lM:~~)
corn land and 40 acres of pas- Shelled and carefully cleaned, Eric Crow, Julia Foght, Mamie ~'tc.~'\~ .''''1:;''' !
ture with plenty of g~od water, Packed in good sacks of 100 Harris, Irving Honnold, Lillian iiJ ..> ,.\..,., ~_. ;,!~::\f? ; .'
F~lr . set of buildmgs and pounds each. Fair 'price-In Johnson (Williamson), Ed Kates, &¥r K .\§. ·l~~.~,l:'i\ ..,
plenty of nice shade. About 10 trade. Lewandowski's Store, Arthur Mensing, Earl Mickel- ~?: :Y·itk·'-f~1iF/·'ff>~y,~,3Jl
1l)l1es east of Broken Bow in a Loup City Nebr 47-2tc wait, George Nethery, Charles %0' ~)'~~ .. :. A~i'{:;i ~/l'··. \)~

m~~~u~::~:J:~;g:~~~ :u~~~s~f.~~LED-New ~i~~~i~:J~~4i~~! ~~~P ~
and used glass at lowest Winters (BUndl)'

,. prices. Ord Auto Parts Thom- The year 194 marked the 40th
l\(ODERN ORD HO:\IE as Rasmussen. Prop. ' 48-ltc anniversary of the graduation of Th t Ilttl f 11 . tho

. ' the famous century class, the In- e cu e 1 e e ow 111 IS
. , FOR S~LE AT AUCTION-"-Saturday, Febr. vincibles, from the Ord high column last week was none other

28 at Ord Livestock Market school and by .way of celebrat- than R. Clare Clement, known
sale 1937 Chevrolet 2-door ion its members have enjoyed 'a by everybody as the Hereford ex
sedan and 1937 Ford pick-up reunion "on paper". While it pert and. head of the Valley
truck with grain. and stock lacked the thrills of a flesh and county Tnp!e-A. For some rea
rack. J. T. Knezacek. 48-ltc blood reunion still it removed son not a single pers.on hazard

------------'--'.- some of the obstacles to such a ed a guess as to who It was. The
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1941 reunion namely time distance, lad shown above is yery well

Oldsmobile 6 coach radio and and money " known m his own locality, where
heater, 1936 Chevrolet stand- Believing' that there are those he holds a;n elective position of
ard coach, 1935 Ford sedan, among the Quiz readers who responstbillty. Now let us have
trunk and radio, 1~35 Pontiac might be interested in gleanings your guesses,
coach, 1934 Ford coach, trunk, from these letters, the following -------------'-
1933 Chevrolet sedan. Nelson resume has been prepared. Julia Foght Osborne lives in
Auto Co. 48-ltc There were originally twenty- Evanston, Wyoming. She grad

four members and some teach- uated from the Kirkville State• l\IISCELLANEOUS ers included in this "paper" Teachers college in Missouri and
reunion. taught for a number of years.

FARM LOANS-Now takin~ appll- C. L. Anderson who was super- While teaching in Evanston, she
cations. J. T. Knezacek. (O-tic intendent during the high school met and married a druggist,

days of this class passed away Thomas Osborne, who passed
COBS FOR SALE-J. W. Vodeh- at his home in Crete thirteen away last August. He left ex-

nal. 47-2tp years ago. Mrs. Anderson still tensive business interests which
LET BARTUNEK repair and oll makes her home in Cre~e, .al- are being cared for by the hus-I

your harness. Half block north though at pre.sent she is visiting band of Julia's sister Nora. Julia
of Hotel Ord. 48-tf her son Neil m Palos Park, Ill. is another active club woman.

The older Anderson boys, Remember the Watt store
FOR SALE-Some good Here- Frank and Neil, will be rernem- where the First National Bank

tord bulls. Advanced Domino bered by all who knew the fam- building now stands, and Mr.
and Lamplighter breeding. Re- ily during the years in Ord. Watt with his overhanging ey-e
gistered, 1 to 2 years old. Ray Frank served during the first brows and shaggy mustache?
Knapp. 39-tfc j world war and, returned an in- Will was often ,?n duty.there too.

TRY the new shoe shining at IvaJ.!.d. After eight year~ ot sur- After graduation, Will. began
McGrew's Shoe Shop Renew ~enng, death came to his release work for the New. York Life In-
t h . m 1926. surance company in Omaha and
a!1 s oes over. Experienced I Neil a graduate of Doane col- has continued with that com

shmer. Oscar Frank. 43-tfc lege, was teacher and coach at pany till he was retired in 1941.
FOR SALE-Overcoats fOr men, Wahoo two y-e~~s but later took He. has been manager of. that

women and children at reduc- a course in aulmal husbandry, company m Nebraska, Minne
ed prices; shoes, overshoes following it with specialized sota,. British C.olumbia, Yukon
and miscellaneous articles at work in the meat packing indus- Terntory and fmally washlng-] '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~===:::========~
the Used Clothing Shop, 5th try. He is now employed by Wil- ton, He is now living in Wood-}'
house south of the Catholic son and company as head of the mount Beach, halfway between Irving Honno;d's life has been H'I1 t K C·

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford I church· Mrs Harry Wolfe young stock.' department with Seattle and Tacoma. He and his anythin~ but tnte.l\e left Ord in 1 0 ansas ity
bulls, the easy feeding Bocal- " 42:tfc his main offlceIn Chicago. Three good wife have a married daugh- 1908, going to Colorado, later to for Postoffice Meeting
dos of Hazlett breeding. From daughters and f:l. son were born ter, the mother o! two fine sons, Wyoming where was admitted to A L Hill the 0 d t te
calves to coming two year old. FOR SALE-Cobs, $1.50 double to the Andersons after leaving Iand a son attending the Univer- the bar in 1917. He lived for a was' honored last ~e~r~~n~~in~
See them. at once if interested. wagon box. Joe SkoUl, Bur- Ord. all graduates of Doane but Slty of Wash.ington .. Will's life time in Louisvme, ~entuckY, and one of three postmasters from

. R. E. Pso~a, Ord, Phone 1223. well. .. ., ". . 47-2tp the SOl1, all teachers an~La source i~ a full fll1d l1?-tere~tlng on~. then becarne a rover ill Louisi- Nebraska asked to luake a trip
. 44-tfc FOR SALE 3 d' of great comfort to their mother, Ed Anderson was also associ-I ana, Kansas, Tex;as, Montana, to Kansas City to attend'a meet-

- , • - &00 sewl11g. ma- Alta Jones Oleson, beloved ot ated with a store, the FaCkler New Mexico, finally locating in ing' of postmasters from six mld-• FARl\1 EQUIPT chmes, 1 66 ~l11ger, 1 ~hlte., 1 all her pupils, now lives at Sel- Grocery. He only attended Ord Escondido, Calif, Here he was western states at which Post-
• Economy cabmet mach.l11e With ma, California, where she makes high school a little more than a associated in business with his master-G·eneral Frank Walker

F-'-O-R-S-A-L-E--O-v-e-rs-h-o-t-h-a-y-s-ta-c-k-- ~ ~arrguarantee servlce48 2~' a home for her son, and busies year. After gradl\ation he re-I brother Arthur. Since Arthur and Mr. Donaldson 1st assistant
er with wire cable. Inquire . us m. - c herself with adult Sunday sC~l<?ol turned to Iowa where he wor~ed lef~ Escondido ~even yea;rs ago, postmaster-general: were pres-

FOR RENT-140 acres. Well im- John L. Ward. 47-2tc FOR SALE-Purebred Poland ~lass and various church actlvlt- as a teacher a few years, th.uty Irvlllg h~s contll1ued hlS busi- ent. Mr. Hill returned last
proved ranch 5 miles south- China bred gilts, to farrow in Ites, Afte,r the death of her hus- years as accountant and later as ~less until recently w~en he gave Wednesday evening.
west of Ericson, Wheeler coun- FOR SALE-1941 International April. good for 4-H club work band she graduated from Cali- a salesman. He has a family of It up to become chief clerk of fostoffice personnnel prob-
ty, now occupied by Daily. '12 ton pickup in good condi- pedigrees and bree~ing dates fornia state college at Fresno Ol:e S0n and three. daughters the local s.ele~tiv~ service ~oard. 1"ems .were discussed, notaply the
Rental $750. Also Custer coun- tion. Closs Blake. Phone 257, to be furnished. R. E. Psota, and taugh.t two ye.ars.. Later With three grandch:ld.ren for Ion: of. Irvmg s tnps took hUll to questlOn of changil:g the pres-
ty, Nebraska and Bennett Co., Burwell. 48-lt Ord, Phone 1223. 44-tfc she. atte:lde~ the Ul1lyerslty of good me'.tsure, SWltzelland but he royally. as- e!lt 40-hour workmg week to
SOuth Dakota farms for rent. . Cal1fonlla With her son who de- Mary Harris, Mamie, to her serte~ tha.t our own. Amencan elthe~ 44, 45 or 48 hours for the
AMOS GRANT CO., 212 South FOR SALE-4-hole? SandWich SCRAP IRON, METALS ~D lighte~ to. topher grades: Her friends, was finally located at R.ockles ale mU:.h, mOle beautl- durat~on.o! the war.
19th st Omaha Nebraska. ,sheller.. Phone 30.2. J. Wt' RAGS-You are asked to bnng son is a literary. turn of 11l1nd, a Oswe"o Ore. Mamie still pre- ful than the SWIS.:> Alps . By mVltmg leaders among the

., , 46-3tc Vodehnal. 47-2 P these salvage materials in to member of comtnunity pla>'ers, a fixes Miss to her name and has One member of the class, Will postmasters to a series of these
BARTUNEK WANTS to repair your junk dealer regularly. It lecturer and writer. been going to school or teaching Patty, we have not been able to regional meetings, Postmaster-

FO ENT- Two Garfield Co. and oil our harness, Half a is needed for !lefense. A junk Cora Thompson, a splendid all these intervening years. EX_llocate. Th.e other . members of General Wa~ker is try!ng to get
f~n~s 160 A and 320 A See block noith of Hotel Ord. dealer will be m Ord on March conscientious teacher, passed cept one year when an auto arci- the Class aile mor\or less local a cross-sectlOn of op111ion as to
Mrs Leon Ciemny Elyria Neb 48-tf 6th and 7th. 48-1tc away during her term of service dent laid her low. She has I P~OPtl ~t.1ll RocdhOJd, a. StUbr what changes should be made,

. '48-ltc in the office qf the state super- taught in the Portland schools s,anla Cl 1zen an ruggls 0 l~OW that postoffices are hand-
FOR SALE-One McCormick- STAPLING MACHINES - We intend'ent of education. H. M. for thirty years, twenty in one ~oms~ock. Anna Purdal~l Park- hng many extra duties cau$ed by

Deering F 12 tractor on rubber, have the famous Markwell Uavis who waS also included il1 school. She and her sisters live 111S Wife of Dr. G. A. Parkll1s, and the war, such as sale of defense
excelleflt shape. One McCor- desk staplers at 59c, 79c and the list is in Ord on occasion and in Oswego and spend their vaca- heild of"our ~res;;nt Red Cross bonds and stamps, sale of auto-
mick-Deering F14 tractor, rub- $1.00, also staples fOr all Mark- needs no word of comment. Of tions at the beach. dnve. Mepillsto 1the one l~is- mobile excise tax stamps, reg-
ber on front, rear wheels steel, well models. The Ord, Quiz. the class proper, Ralph Stacy, Ed If any of George Nethery's Iguided lamb, Art lur Mens111g, istration of aliens and many
practically new. One regular 42-tfc Kates, Roy Anderson, Alice Ann- teachers ever imagined he would fanner and stockman, and Ava others.
Farmall tractor on steel, over- strong, Harold Robbins, Charles turn into a preacher, it must Clement J~hnson of North Loup, Postma.ste~ Hill plans to spend
hauled, in first class condition. OFFICE SUPPLIES-Ledgers and Patton and Eric Crow have ans- have been sometime when he who always was a talented mus.i- part of hiS tl!ne for the next few
All low priced. Fanners Ele- ledger sheets, file folders, in- wered the last roll call. was looking sanctimonious after cian and is still very much 111 weeks travellng through central
vator, North Loup. 46-3tc dex sheets and a complete line Clare Boydston Hardy was some of his mischievous pranks. demand. Nebra~ka to acquaint postmast-

of office and bookkeeping sup- listed as deceased in the Ord Never the less for the past fif- ers wlth matters discussed at
FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds plies. The Ord Quiz. 42-tfc. high school alumni directory but teen years, he has written his Sunday Stormy but 74 the Kansas City meeting.

for choice loaM. E.S. Murray. we found her very much alive. name Rev. I. G. Nethery, pastor
29-tie H. ~. NORRIS, Eo E. N. T.-Ob- Her home is in Sidney, Nebr., of the Sutton Avenue Presby- JackrJbbits Killed

_-_~---_-_~-~_-_-__-~__- --:- stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc where her husband, a fonner el- terian church, st. Louis, Mo. He Sunday was too cold and
""""""""""".,;""""""""""""""""",,.,,,,+ (. . it ectrical engineer, operates a ho- had pastorates previously in stormy for many hunters to turn

CO~N ,)HELLING-Blg capac y. tel, apartment, and furniture Iowa and Wisconsin, and was for out for the coyote-rabbit hunt
Vlctor Kerchal, Ord, Phone business. They are the parents six years engaged in missionary held at the A. F. Parkos farm but
0914. 39-tfc of three girls, ~nd one boy and work among the Monnans in 45 were there and the hunt pro-

The Ord Markets. the family makes a substantial Utah. He is the father of two ceeded, taking a section at a
Revised each Wednesday noon contribution to the social life of daughters, one married and the time. There were not enough +.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,+

and always subject to market Sidney. mother of a mischievous son, the hunters to enclose the section
changes. . Louisa Beran Allen's houl.e is other a senior in Marysville Col- apd coyotes slipped through but

1 16 111 Stanton, Neb., where her hus- lege, Tenn.. 71 jackrabbits were killed, which
reab:Y lehls ···············13C band, Dr. S. C. Allen, is engaged Nora Wmters Bundy makeS were sold at 17%c each and the

eg orn en.s c in active practice. They have her home in Long Beach, Calif., proceeds, about $13.00, donated
Leghorn spnn~s 10c two children. a daughter who is where she works as a practical to the Red Cross. The hunt wa.,>
Stag,s I~C married and lives in Jamesport, nurse. Her husband, Harvey sponsored by the Knights of
Eggs ~ 21c to 2 C N. Y.. and a son who is still at Bundy, who was at one time an Columbus.
Top hog:> $12.50 home a student in Wayne col- Invincible, passed away several
Heavy butchers 12.25!lege. Louisa is very active in years ago. She has three daugh-
Top sows 11.80Iclub work. Until n:cently she ters, two of whom are married.
Heavy sows 11.50I was state chairman of American Nora is deep in Red Cross Aid

Icitizenship as well as being a courses and is threatening to go
-Use the QuIz want ads for delegate to the National Wo- out for active duty with the

quick results. mans Council for Defense in armed forces.
Washington, D. C. "R. E. Mickelwait, councilman,

The name Robbins holds vivid City of Long View, Washington." .,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,
memories for all Ord's older citi- reads Earl Mickelwait's letter
zens but ~specially for the In- head. He has been located in
vincibles, Their home was the Long View nearly twenty years
scene of more class parties than and has grown up literally and
all the other homes combined figuratively with the city. He
and what a hearty welcome we has served on the city council
always received. The twins were ten Years, at present behlg its
members of the Century class president. He works as book
but today only Horace is left. keeper and accountant. He Is
Harold passed aWay eight years not in the best of health. His
ago. Horace is an insurance ad- wife will be remembered as Lydia
juster and attorney located in Schwaner. They have two
Lincoln. In the pursuit of his daughters, both married.
duties he travels over a great L11lial1 Johnson Williamson is
part of the United States, twen- at axtell, Kansas where her hus
ty-five to thirty states each year. band is pastor of a church, They
He is the father of three daugh- have four sons and one daugh
ters the oldest married and Iiv- ter. The two oldest sons and the
ing'in Lincoln. Harold, oldest daughter are located in Oregon.
son is a professor in the Univer- Donald is in the signal corps of
sity of New Mexico and the se- the US army, located first at
cond a chemJst employed by Du Monmouth, New Jersey and lat
Pont. - Harold's youngest child, er at Camp Robinson. Robert
a' daughter is still in the Univer- expects to be in the armed ser-
sity at Lincoln. vice soon. 1.1'#'4~"""""""""""'""""",,,,,,,,

FOR RENT-Five room unfurn
ished apartment, all modern
except heat. F. E. Gloyer.

48-2tp
I

lo'OR RBNT-Six room modern
house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel·
tanz. SO-tfc

.: WANTED---<Furs and hides. H1~h
est cash ,price paid. Noll Seed
Company. BHf

.... ...
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Records of Valley County, Ne
braska, at Page 225.

SaId PlaIntiff further rrays
that you be foreclosed 0 all
right, title, interest and equity
of redemption In and to said
real estate; that said real estate
be sold and that the proceeds of
sald sale be applied to the pay
ment of Plaintiff's lien and for
general equitable relief.

You are required' to answer
said Petition on or before the
16tli day of March, 1942, or the
allegations thereof will be taken
as true.

Home Owners' Loan Corpo
ration, a Corporation,
PlaIntiff,
By Munn & Norman, Its At
torneys.

Febr. 5-4t.

l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of nearing
Of .t'inal Account And Petition

. For Dlstrtbutlon,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
William H, H. Ramsey, Deceased.

On the 17th day of February,
1942/ came the AdminIstrator De
Boms Non of sald estate and
rendered final account as such
and filed petition for dIstribu
tIon. It Is ordered that the lOth
day of March, 1942, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining
and allowing such account and
hearing sald petition. All per
sons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at the
time and place so designated,
and show cause, If such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
prior to saId date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
17th day of February, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 19-3t

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.'D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

PHONE 90

,

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 3i
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

The Quiz Studio

Portrai ts and

Commercial Photography

I

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of 'medlclne.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSL'3

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

. .
Pearson-Anderson

MORTUARY
Hlldlng O. Pearson

Wilmer M. Anderson
Phone 337 Ord, Ntbraska

H. B. Va'nDecar'
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business. .

, ,

Veterinarians

~ McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone 34

HAstINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ ~ st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

r----------------------l
L-~-:~-~=-~?~~:~~~--J

l\IUllll & Norman, Lawyers.
NOT1()E OF IlK\IaNG FOR

DEn~lDlIN,\'fION OF
IIElHSmp. .

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. . '

IN THE MATTER 01" THE
ESTATE OI<' MIKE KACZKA,
DECEASED.

To all persons interested In
said Estate, both creditors and
heirs, take notice that Carl Kac
zka son of the Deceased, has fil
ed his Petition In saId Court al
leging that Mike Kaczka died
intestate on or about January I,
1940, being a resident and In
habitant of Valley County, Ne
braska, and owner in fee of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 7,
Township 19 North, Range 15
West of the Sixth Principal MerI
dian, Valley County, Nebraska.

SaId PetitIon further alleges
that Mike Kaczka left as his sole
and only heirs at law LeonaKnopik, a daughter, Anna Sobon, !- -- ~

.,.. Coal Bin -
aml don't forget your

WHEN YOU DO YOUR

Spring Repairing
about yo~r home, come and see us about your

Pa'illt and Oil

We still have plenty of good coal on hand and
more coming in all the time. .

***
Koupal a Barsto~

LUlIlber Co.
. PHONE NO.7'

\

\

»:



Cheese
Longhorn style. Serve

with apple pie.

Bologna
Large or ring~style.

Ready to serve at a
moments notice.

*BaCOll
Wilscl> brand, U 11 I 
formly sliced, in 1

pound layers. I

*Pork Chops
Center rib cuts. De
lightful served with

fried apple,S.

Beef Steak

Beef Hoast

Ground Beef
Freshly ground. Serve
hamburgers with a
tempting salad Cor a

quick lunch.

Sirloin, T~Bone or
Club cuts. Guaran~

teed good eating beef.

Boiling Beef
Savory rib cuts. Braise

with your favorite
vegetable.

Chuck cuts. Econom
ical as well as

. llutritious.

. HOW TO JEEP YOUR MENt~
,:~ . L1K"'~~ ~,;., Kr.~ t.-...
~ AND HAPPY WITH MEALS THAT •••
ARE ATTRACTIVE AS WUl AS NUTRIlIOUS

ne "Kit,hen Come inNutritiol" gives yoa tLtfCKb
01vitamins, milero!s, proleins 004(aJorjes. Tea
..sy leuols.lust sead 25< 0114 ,our lam.1o lutta .:.;_.
leo Wright, BOX 660 Co c., OAKlAND, (ALIfORNIA

B b F d
Gerber's, . 4H-oz. 7

a y 00. Assorted Can e

Cottage Cheese VarsitY ~2c~~: 10e

Milk ~:rg:;~:~tro~ 3 ~~~~ 26e

Milk Cherub Brand ~~~ 8e

C kt
• V-8 Brand, 46-oz. 29

oe aUI Vegetable Juices Can e

C kt
'ISundown, 2No.1 25

oc al .'RUI1'.................................... Cans e

~~~~~ 4~~~~19c

*Cabbage
New, solid, compact
heads, from Texas.
Delightful in cole

slaw.

'*Yanls
U. S. No. 1, Porto~

Rican variety, Kiln~

dried.

*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps
i

~ Here's a pres~r;ption that's EASY to take
~ Drink and eat plenty of fresh oranges and

grape-fruit. Their juice is especially valuable in helping
fortify your system nature's way against winter colds. Juke

I....~. is the important part of citrus jrult, not pulp and skin.
Ii Ihat's why we sell it by weight and not by the .

dozen. You get your moneis worth at Safeway.

*Grapefruit
SmaV and medium size, white 'meated.' The
heavier the fruit, tile more the juice content

Lemons
Sunkist brand, l11ed~

ium and large sizes.
l'opular Cor counter~

acting colds.

*Apples
Extra .'ancy, Wine
saps, Crom Washing
ton State. For cook-
ing or eating lIses.

Orange juice at least one,e a da:y is the reeOl?;nen
dation of most children s specIalists .... It s so
necessary ill balancing their diet. And how the
little fellows go for it. .....~~

Orange Juice POlk's...N8a~10c
Grapefruit
Grapefruit Juice

*Oranges
Medium and hlrge size, Sun kist seedless,
Navel variety. Easy to peel and segment.

Toilet SOaI)

3 Cakes 20c

Painlolive

mu SAFEWAY STORE HAS

UOXTO (owq THlM. BIlliG

'III 1M. WE'LL DO THE REST.

_one he (an enjoY'Hthat
will entertain him dur
ing his leisure periods.
JeIa In IMIIlIIIoI·w!dt drlvtlo (olItd

!II .eel ~oob for nr ~t,s ill rII_

HRk.ofu.dt SI&

lIealth Soap

VICTOR Y 800 K C" MP" IGN

Lifebuoy

3 Cakes 20c

NATIONAL DEFENrSE:siAMPS'~'.,.
For Savin']s and DelenH. Buy &tional

Defense Stamps - Sold at SAFEWAY
......_-......---....."'~;':..•.._------

*C I FI Swans u-oz'?5a{e our Down Pkg. _ e

Marshnlallows J<'luffiest lC:~: 13e

J II· Goodwin's 12-oz'18
e leS Assorted Jar e

Puddings Jell~well 3 Pkgs.14e Coffee Nob IlilL :: l~:~ 23e

Puddings Royal... ~ 3 Pkgs.1ge Coffee '~~rl;~yBag 1ge ~~~~ 55c

-------I/M· I Who Salad Qt 39
lrae e lp Dressing ....•....... Ja; e

D I Salad Qt. 35 .
uc less Dressing Jar e

R· K· · s 5%-oZ'12ICe rlSple Kellogg's Pkg. . e

Tomato Paste Mattina 6C:~ 7c

P
Dried, Whole 1~1b'13

eas or Split, Green : Bag e

* P
Dricd 2- tb. 25

runes Size 40-50 Bag e

L Rex or 313·oz. 25
ye Lewis........................................... pans e

Cleanser Old Dutch 2l~~~:; 15e

C
· Libby's, 'Golden, ' 2No.2 27
orn Whole Kernel.. ~ Cans. e

C
Country Home, 2No.2 25

orn Golden, Wl;1ole KerneL..... Cans e

Peas Libby's Size 3 ~~~~ 16e

P
Sugar Belle, Sweet, ' No. 214

eas Blende(l Sizes Can e

T t
. S .Van 19-oz'10

oma 0 OUp Camp·s...........•... Can e

C k
Premium, 2~tb. 33

rae ers Soda Box e

C k
• Busy Baker, 2-tb. 25e

rae el S Soda c Box

Ritz Craekers : l~~~21e

*B
Great Northern, 3-1b. 22

eans Large, White Bag , e

E N dl
Fine 12-oz'10

gg 00 es or Wide Bag e

P I Libby's, No. 2y:! 23
eae leS Sliced or lIalved Can e

P I Castle Crest, No. 2Y:! 22
eae leS Sliced or lIalved Can e

P
. Libby's, Choice, No. 2% 27e

ears Bartlett, Halves Can

P
lIarper House, No. 2%24e

ears Choice, Halves Can

GaUaude& College
GaUaudet college, for the deaf, In

Washington, D. C., was established
In 1864 and named In honor ofThom
as Hopkins GaUaudet, the founder
of deaf·mute education In America.
It is the only institution In the world
devoted to the higher education of
the deaf.

willl~:i~b~~t:'th~4~i~ti{ ;~::i~~~ [---------------------] ~id~e~~ :.L~l~~~:~l:~~v~~~~£~~~ry f.-----~~~~;~~~;----JAAA News Notes sary of its birth. This will be Ord Church Notes Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. m.
Your Triple A is trying to keep nationally observed and will be ~----- ;,-,gSUantd9a.'yOoscph.0mOI., tFeral.cdhaeyrSe'Vemnel'netg-. '"- _

in step with the demands of our broadcast over the national hook ... T h L W d 111 nd
'nation. A year ago they foresaw up.' The speakers will be Presi- Bethany Lutheran. , Worship service at 11 a. m. on --vO n . ar was a
jthe need of a garden program. dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Vice Suriday school, 10 a. m. Sunday. Bible class and Sunday dconfineg to bte~ St~iUrdaYk Sun-,
And when the 1942 program was President Wallace, and Secretary Divine worship, 11 a. m. school following the service. ay an par 0 s wee •

Iset up there was a payment set of Agriculture Claude R. Wick- Lenten service, Tuesdays at Meeting of the Walther league -Mrs. Roland Swanson of
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul August Unger returned Sunday up for gardens. In this state ard, Every farmer should tune 8:30 p. m, . at 8:30 p. m., Sunday evening. north of Burwell was a guest at

Crandall of 307 Champion Ave., evening and Mrs. Carl ung~~ this payment am 0 u n t s to in on this program. Luther League, FridaY at 8 p. Lutheran hour over KFAB the J. N. Van House home on
Battle Creek, Mich., will be in- and baby remained for a vlsl $12500000 and here in Valley Thursday evening, Febr. 26 m., at the Nels Hansen home. every Sunday afternoon at 3:00. Saturday.
terested in the marriage of their with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. cou~ty 'the payment offered on weather permitting, we will hold Come and let us worship to- Come let us worship the Lord -Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Rusk are
oldest daughter, Wilma, to Mer- Ed Post. gardens is $2,412.00. One of the a meeting in Ord at the Amer- gether, our God. nicely settled in the house they
rill R. Van Noty on Saturday ar- Mrs. Maggie Annyas, Mrs. major reasons for this program lean Legion hall. Mr. Morten- Clarence Jensen, pastor. David Kreitzer, pastor. purchased recently, the former
ternoon, Febr. 14 in the Seventh Fanny Weed and Mrs. ~nna is the shortage of tin. Raise sen and Mr. Munn will speak Hollingshead property west of
Day Baptist church, with Rev. Tappan were Sunday dinner enough for yourselves in your explaining the bonds and our Our Lady of Perpetual lIelp United Brethren Churches. south school.
G. R. Hargis ornciatlng. Two guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. own garden and release the tin duty. to buy them. C. C. Dale Church. Pastor, P. W. Rupp. -Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy
hundred-fifty guests were pre- Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. for war uses. Then also com- will talk on the subject of meet- 19th and G sts. Midvale. and children, from Grand Is-
.sent, Merle Fuller, formerly of and Mrs. Ed Post were Mrs. Del- merclal gardeners have already Ing our production goals. Mr. Rev. Thomas Siudowski, pastor Sunday school, 2:00 p. m. land, visited his mother and the
North Loup, gave a short organ la Manchester and Howard and contracted to dellver 40% of Bauder, Mrs. Inez Burrows, and Time of Masses:' Sermon, 3:00 p. m. Merrill family Monday evening.
recital of wedding music pre- George Mc~e. their garden peas, 30% of all members of your county commit- Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30. Christian Endeavor, Wednes- He works for the Safeway and
ceding theAceremonti

y
andf fOllfoifWt- Mrs. Rasmus Peterson recelv- tomatoes antd 27% of the aspar- tee will be on hand to talk on Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00. day, 8:30 p. m. . has been transferred to Omaha.

lng it. recep on or ,y ed a letter from Maxine McCune agus crop 0 the U. S. govern- Triple A and answer questions. Week days, 7:30. Look for a special announce- , h Chi
guests was held in the church written. the next day after the ment for lease-lend and food for We ask everyone that can to at- Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00 ment next week. hereM~t~Oh~ ~:re~~~' r1:. ~nJ
parlors following the ceremony. death of her 'mother, Mrs. Rube our boys in the service. tend this meeting as the meet- to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m. Ord, Mrs ALB dt hil h h
Both young people are employ- McCune, in which she said On Monday,'March 2, an after- Ing should be of Interest to all Instructions for children-Sat- Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. band is on a~y'd~ty,ere~lve~s~
·ed by B~ttle Rfee~ FO~d~flo~~ that her father and motger noon meetin5 will be held in farmers and to most people liv- urdays at 3:00 p. m. . Sermon, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 telegram Monday stating that
pani

y
han Ba Me vree

Ntis had closed theirboil statiion t a Grand Islan . At this meeUnS lng in an aglriCUlhturalld c
bommfu1n-

' p. m. 1st Lieut. LaCornu has beea pro-
the rome. rs, an 0 y i night and had een go ng over Harry Schooler and Mrs. Dorothy ity. The top cs s ou . e 0 n- The Methodist Church. Prayer service, Thursday, 8:00 moted to the rank of captain.
a grand daughter of Mrsd· Ghen a the books when Mrs. McCune McMeekin wlll be the principal terest. M M Long pastor p. m. He Is with his company In Calif-
Crandall and has vlsite ere. was stricken with a heart attack. speakers. Your county commit- '.' , ~ Christian Endeavor for the
Her parents are well known here. He went for help but when he tee plans to attend and we would Down WUh 010 Yapkeel . Church school, 10 a. m, children, Saturday, 2:00 p. m. ornla.

Will Earnest, who has been in returned she was dead. No fu- like to have as many precinct In the PresIdential campal,n of Morning worshlfr' 1~3a. m, Remember-lf you ever find -Visitors at the Ben Hackel
the Veterans' Hospital In Lin- neral arrangements had been cpmmltteemen and farmers and 1828, one of the posten used bore Youth Fellowsh p, 7. 0 p. m, God it will be ,in your own heart. country home Sunday were Mr.
coln for several weeks arrived made when the lette~ was writ- thelr wives attend as it will be the words, "Huza for Gen. Jackson! The FellowshiS: Institute be- and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer and
home Friday evening on the bus. ten as they were waitmg to heiar1 time well spent. DOWIl with the Yankees." 9g~.nI5s, naenxdt CSlaotsuers aWYithmotrhneinbgana~ -'rhespians of .Ord high aMnrd' anfadmi1fyr,s. O~scGarra~dredi~:~~r,He Is feeling much b~tter than from Dorothy Gudgel but bur a March 3 at 10 a. m. there wlll h 1 h be i t d to com
when he went down. JIm Vogeler was to be at Costa Mesa, Calif.d be a district meeting at Burwell. quet at 5:30 p. m. The price for sc ~o live en r~i~l d 1- Mrs. Rose Fuss and family, Mr.who Is In. the hospital also had Mrs. Anna Tappan returne Mrs. Raasch state farmer field- ~arUl'1 orD" the banquet Is 40c. pe . in ie annua afn tiCOl- and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer andb f f d h he' 'l'U trl It f th a th' , . 1 lege poetry and play es vai- Mrs Emil Foth They helpedhls tonsils out the day e ore Thursday rom Or were s woman will be at this meeting eccen e '1 0 e e r s or- Rev. A. V. Hunter, d strict su- clinic March 20 the Invltatlon Mr' H k I . I b te her
Mr. Earnest came home and had spent several weeks in the and it' is hoped that Harry bit II but .01617 from beIn, a per- perlntendent, wlll occupy the being received 'by Miss Wilma b' tSh'd ac e ce e ra '
hoped to be able to come home Merrlll Flynn and Emanuel Schooler wlll also atterid. feet circle. pulpit on next Sunday morning. Shavlik, dramatics director. ir ay.

this week. vodehnat homes. ~I~._;;;;;_.;;~.;;;;•••••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;.;;_.;,; n~~~~~~;;;;;•••;;.;;.;;.;;.;;•••;;_~Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson Sunday dinner guests 9f Mr.
were sunday dinner guests of and Mrs. Ed Knapp were Mr.
the Will Earnest family. and Mrs. .Harold Keep and

Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cum- Madelyn and Mrs. Mary Keep
mlns are moving into the small of Cotesfield. ,
house in the east part of town Rev. C. F. Wagner arrived
which the George Palser family home from Hastings on the
recently vacated. Monday evening bus. He had]

The Herm~nDezel family have spent the week there, where in I
moved to the Vogeler farm where company with be. twe.en seventy I'

Rex Clement has been living and and eighty other Methocl.ist min
will work for Vogelers the com- Isters he attended a conferenceI
1ng season. school of evangelism forenoons

Erma Goodrich accompanied and afternoons called In 24 dif
Allce Cronk of Ord; to Fort Riley ferent commmunities in the
Kas. for the week end. Hastings district and in theMr. and Mrs. Nick Whalen and evenings held services.
MUre WhaJen,' jr., of Aberdeen, Sunday supper guests of Mr.
W~sh., are guests of the gentle- aqd Mrs. R. H, Knapp were Mr.
men's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp, Mr. and
Mike Whalen. Both are em- Mrs. C. D. Knapp and daughters
ployed in the saw mill at Aber- and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott
deen and Mike, [r., expects to and daughter.
enter the service soon so came Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Mason i

at" this time for a visit with his of Lincoln were week end guests
parents. of her mother, Mrs. N. C. Mad-

aev. A. C. Ehret was a Supday sen.
su~per guest of the George Max- . Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp en
son family. tertained the Whoopee club at

'rhe Christian Endeavor soc- their home Thursday evening.
lety of the Seventh Day ~aptist High scores were won by ¥rs 'I

church held a social m .the Clyde WilloughbY' and Roy stuJ:e.
church basement Sunday mght The patriotic theme was used m
In honor of Babbie Babcock. the lunch and favors.
~rs. George Bartz was a Sup- The union service for the 00-

day evening guest of Mrs. Ellz- servance of the World Day. of
abeth Harding. Prayer was held Friday evemng

~rs. Clarence Switzer, Red in the Seventh Day Baptist
Cr9ss chairman for North Loup church with Mrs. Ben Nelson
says that the yarn and sewing leading the meeting. The sub
already ordered are expected to ject was "I am the Way". About
arrive soon but that there will fifty were present. f- union
be no more additional Issued till choir furnished music.
after July 1 when estimated. 4 large crowd atten?ed the
needs for the armed forces <;an dance at the commumty hall
be' alloted. . 1"riday night when Lee Barrons

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit- orchestra furnished the music.
zei and children were .Sunday This Friday night Joo Lukesh
dioner guests of relatlves in and his orchestra will play.
Grand Island. In the evening Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WilloughbY
they were supper guests of th.e were Sunday dinner guests of
La\vrence Houstons of st. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby.

'We-ek end guests of Mr. and Tuesday supper guests in the
Mrs. W. H. Ell~y were Mr. and Clyde Willoughby home were
Mrs. Charles Alberts of Lead, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman
S. p. and Gregory and Mrs. Elmer
~r. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart Duryea.

of. Omaha were Friday l}ight, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
and Saturday guests of his par- sp:cnt Thursday in Grand Island
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barn- and Hastings.
hart. . Mrs. W. O. Zangger was a Fri-

The senior class of the WSCS day guest of Mrs. C. Rusmisell
m~t Friday afternoon with Mrs of Ord.
D. S. Bohrer. The lesson ~n Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker
Christian Roots of Democracy 111 of Ericson spent Sttnoay and
Anierica was led by the mission- MondaY' in the Fred Bartz home
ary chairmai1, Mrs. ,A. E. Barn- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
hart. Mrs. Erman Barnhart entertained at a birthday sup
brought the devotionals. per Sunday night, honoring the

¥rs. Sterling Manche~ter and birthdays of Mrs. Floyd Hut
Grace were released from quar- chins and Mrs. liarlan Brennick.
antine Thursday and are agal11 Guests included the Floyd Hut
at· their own home.. They had chins Harlan Brennick and Ed
spent the past four weeks in ward' Christensen famllles.
the home of Mr. and. Mrs..A, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Jones of
H. Jackman, Grace being a V1C- Denver are parents of a son
tim of scarlet fever. Mr. and Robart Paul, born Wednesday
Mrs. Jackman, with the assis- Febr. 18. Jane Hoeppner is in
tanC'e of Dorothy Wetzel, kept Denver where she is assisting in
the work up in the Manchester the Hayden Jones home.
home and helped Sterling with The baby daughter of Mr. and
his mnk busIness. Mrs. James Scott was very ill

The Everett Honercutt family with the' flu several days last
left Tuesday for thelr new home week but is improving now.
in Omaha. Mrs. Pete Honey- Mrs. Frances Maxson was 11l
cutt and Leonard Jacobs took the first of this week.
them down. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen

Mrs. Glenn Miller of North were Friday dinner guests in the I
Platte was a guest of her mother George Eberhart home.
Mrs. N. C. Madsen from Thurs- The Albert and Art Babcock
daX to M<?ndaYr the subscribers families were guests at a family
of t~et;~~~g l?tles on the North supper Monday night in. the Erlo
Loup telephone exchange was Babcock home.
held Friday afternoon in the Albert Ba1?Cock, jr., left W'1d
community building. Because of nesdy mornu:g on the bus or
the new 6% switch exchange Alameda, Callf., wh~re he plans
tax it had become necessary to to take ).l~ his work 111 the naval
make some changes in collec- radio alr school.
tions and some lines had to re- Another wet snow fell Sunday
organize. A collector for each and Monday and temperatures
line was elected and he will send were lo~r. Much of this snow
the 6% tax into the internal drifted, making roads bad.
revenue collector.. The board of Mrs. A. H~ Brink left Thu,rs
directors of the telephone com~ day for Archer after spendmg
pany met with the subscribers a short time here. A guest in
to explain the changes neces- the Earl Howell home Wednes
sary. day she was a dinner guest of

Thooo from North Loup who Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. She plann~d
were in Ord Monday afternoon to leave Tuesday for Califorma
to attend the defense meeting where she will remain indefin
included J. A. Barber, H. L. Gll- itely with her son

h
Alvin. She

lesple, Mrs. F. N. Redlon, H. J. had stopped over ere Tuesday
Hoeppner, W. W. Wills, Dr. W. J. evening of last week, on the trip
Hemphill) Rev. A. C. Ehret and from Scranton, Pa., to Califor-
W. O. Zangger. ma.

¥rs. m J. Hoeppner entertain- _
ed a number of ladies at a bridge
party Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
and son of Kearney were Sunday
dinn~r guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Thelin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and
baby and Mrs. August Unger, all
of Ravenna came over Saturday
eyening. Mr. Unger and Mrs.

\

•
.'
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'The. ~ocla{ 'JOUCafJ.t
Yowr "Jf('(lni rna) bt l'ldlld~d - Tdrp/l.~"t J~

-Superintendent liuff at
family came from Sargent Sa
urday and were dinner guests
the Henry Deines home at noo

Mrs. W. L. Blessing will b
hostess this afternoon to Joll
JUI).lors Extension club, t 11.
meeting beginning with a covel
ed dish luncheon.

Friday evening Home Nursln
Unit Three will meet with Mr
Curt Gudmundsen at her hom
Mrs. Asa Anderson is chatrma
of this group. .

Junior Matrons will go to th
party room of the former Ben
Grlll as the guests of Mrs. Ori
Kellison Friday afternoon ~

three o'clock. '
Dinner Bridge club will me.

next Tuesday evening with M
and Mrs. Darrell Bauder.

Delta Deck meets next Tue:
day with Mrs. Edward Whelal
This is the first meeting or tt
new round.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Whela
will entertain Entre Nous ken:
lngton members.

H. O. A. club will meet wit
Mrs. George Watson Febr. 27 fc
the regular lesson,

*

*

Nebraska

Member Federal Reserve System

at 1 P. M.

Ord,

R. C. CLEMENT, Sale Man~ger

James Petska, Jr., First National Bank, Ord

Charles Corkle, Journal Stockman

Marvin ~egeter, Nebraska Farmer

Hayes Walker, 'Hereford Journal

Thompson, Cl,1mmins & Burdick

53 Bulls

G. G. CLEMENT & SONS
AND OTHERS

Auctioneers:

Clerk:

Fieldmen:

In heated Sale Pavilion of the Ord Livestock Market

--~,*---

T~ursdayI March 12

Sale' of 711 Head of
Choice Anxiety 4th

Herefords

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
, of the Loup Valleys

ClSillce 1,882"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD:

---*---

Member Feder~l Deposit Insurance Corporation

If we don't call you Fo; news, call us, phone 30. The 'society
editor welcomes a" social and personal items.

'I

Social and Personal

Sunday Dinner
At Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gene

ski's on Sunday, dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak.

Clyde Baker Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker

and Mrs. and Mrs. Roger Be):1son
and Gall were Sunday dinner
guests at the Clyde Baker home,
the party being in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Nelson Baker
and Gall Benson, both of which
occ\lrred lately.

Honor Emil Skolils
A farewell surprise party hon

oring Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil,
who are- moving to a farm near
North Loup, was held at their
home 'Thursday evening. The
women brought basket dinners
and the men decks of cards with
which all played darda, pitch,
and pinoc~1le until a late hour

At Albert Parkos'
Tonight a gay crowd will meet

to play pinochle at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos. In
cluded will be Mr. arid Mrs. Frank
Valasek, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal

lMr. and Mrs. Chester 'Austin ana
the host couple.

-"Big Family" Party
Mrs. Olof Olsson was hostess

Monday afternoon at a novel
arrangement of a party about
the novel, "Big Family", by Bel
lamy Partridge. Old photo
graphs lined the walls, an album
lay on the c-enter table, doilies
hung thickly on' the chairs, an
old-fashioned groaning dinner
table, complete from fried chick
en to ice cream greeted Jollia te
members. Old china and silver
pieces were used on the table.
There were three guests, Mad~
ams Bauder, Dendinger and Mo
Clure. Mrs. F. A. Barta came
dressed as father, Mrs. Lester
Norton as mother, Mrs. Mark
Tol'en as grandpa, Mrs. C, A
Anderson and MrS. Wilmer And
erson were the hired girls and
waited tables, Mrs. Olsson was
Aunt Hattie, Mrs. Bauder was
little sister, Mrs. McClure big
sister and Mrs. Dendinger baby
brother. Mrs. Llllian White was
the visiting school teacher. High
score at cards was made by Mrs.
Tolen, and the afternoon was
hilarious fun.

• • •

Woman's Club. when the lunch was served.
Mrs. Horace Travis was hos- Present were the Joe Urbanov

tess Tuesday afternoon to the ski, William Skala James Hre-
Washington, D. C. Ord Woman's club, Mrs. Evet bee, [r., Frank Mrkevicka Ru-

HOODOOED NORMANDIE ~mith presiding at a liv~ly. meet- dolph Hosek, Alfred Bartunek,
There Is not much consolation to' 111. ~rs. G. W. Taylor 111 her Edward Kolar families, Mr. and

be had in connection with the virtual analysis of events talked about Mrs. Anton Adamek Mr and
sinking of the S. S. Normandie-ex- the new spring hats, the colors Mrs. Joe Dworak, M;. and Mrs.
cept for one thing. and trends spring clothes will Anton Swoboda and Edward Vo-

take. She talked about the dehnal.
Th, French. had go~e to a lot of several persons in the life of

expense. to build the giant vessel so President Roosevelt who keep Everybusy Club
that she could be converted to an, him informed and help him plan .
airplane carrier In wartime. To this Ihis speeches' lastly she spoke This afternoon Mrs. A. J. Ferris
end, special funnels were arranged, of the historical ihterest and is hostess at her home to the
on the side of the deck, to give space 'Ivalue, a diary kept this next year Everbusy Extension club ladies.
for runways; especially large eleva- might have in years to come. Mad~ms Adolph Sevenker and
tors were installed at each end of Mrs. Leo Long gave interesting Melv111 Clement are project
the ship; and the top deck consisted thoughts on education as It Is ~~~a.rsinM~S. Bob H~gheS 'ias

of the biggest "sports" deck in the understood in the United States. since they r:t~rn~3t:o~rda~~:;
world. She examined the educational a few months in Callflo nl
,However, v. S. naval engineers trends of tod~, and lead the 1 r a.

decided that despite all the French round t table sc.ussion on the Farewell Party.
tl th N dl ' ,\SUbjec. Concludmg, Mrs. C. J.

prepara ons, ae orman e supper M1ller spoke on citizenship as it Several friends and relatives
decks were not strong enough to hold has to do with youth. Effects of Alvin Holmes planned a fare
a dock of planes. The French had of school and home on educa- well party in his honor Friday
sacrificed reinforcements below. for tlon and citizenship were dis- evening. Alvin left for Oregon IT HAPPENED IN ORD.
the purpose of beauty in the pas- cussed, and a citizenship ques- Monday morning after a ten-day Ign. Klima, [r., got natloi
sepger salons. tionnaire answered. Mrs. Tea- furlough from the army. He is wide publicity last week (

'As a troop ship the Normaridle Igue will be the hostess at the stationed at the Pendleton Air his purchase of $3,500 in defen
was considered useful, but not near- next meeting. base, bonds belonging to an Axis sul
ly so useful' proportionately as a ~' ject. Henry Pesha wrote fro
medium-sized vessel, such as the Mrs. Andersen At Home. Tuesdall Evening. Lafayette, Ind., that he hs
Manhattan. Reason: big ships draw Mrs. Hans Andersen had her At the home of Mr. and Mrs. heard the news item over bol
so much water that they could not son Vernon and his family and William Sack on Tuesday even- major networks, and through ~
efficiently carry troops to Dakar or her. son John and his famlly Ing three couples came, sharing Associated Press dispatch it w:
West African ports. Small boats horne ~or the day Sunday, enJoy- a covered dish dinner together published in most of the dal
would be necessary to take soldiers th~m~111ner, and supper with as they often do: Dr. and Mrs. newspapers in the country.
and cargo ashore. C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Also, the Normandie was too big to • Altar Soclety. L. Deines and' Mr, and Mrs. E.
get through the Suez canal. The Altar Society met Wed- S. Murray. Last week the same

• • • nesday afternoon at the Knights eight were at the Miller home.
SINKING U. S. TANKERS of Columbus hall, all the ladies ~ ----'------..:..------------

The navy is being more hush-hush of the church being invited. Af
than usual regarding the sinkings of ter a business and social hour,
oil tankers off the Atlantic coast. refreshments were served by
However, here are a few important several ladies of the second clr
facts about the situation which are cle, Mrs. Ed Gnaster being chair-
not military secrets. man.

First fact is encouraging. The At Paul Duemeys.
tankers sunk were old, small and Saturday evening for supper
slow. All of them were 20 years old Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey had
or over, and the largest, Standard Mr. and Mrs. John' Jelinek of
Oil's India Arrow, was 8,327 tons. Omaha, also Mr. and Mrs. Oney

On the surface, this would indio Patchey o~ Burwell as their
cate that oil and gasoline losses on guests.
the East coast would not be heavy.
However, this Is not the case. For
all of the big, new American tank·
ers have been taken over by the
navy. This was under an arrange·
ment whereby t,he maritime com
mission had lent the oil companies
around $800,000 per vessel to build
fast modern' tankers making 19
knots. This is so fast that they
can avoid submarines and also keep
up with the fieet.

However; these new tankers, built
In co·operation with the navy, are
now with the fieet.

-Buy Defense Bonds
HEAVY LOSSES

Two other factors indicate the im·
portance of the sinkings on the At
lantic coast. One Is an announce·
ment made by the British last week
that sinklngs for the entire Atlantic.
including the East Coast of the Unit
ed States, had been. heavier in
January than ever before. The oth
er is the fact that comprehensive ra
tioning of oil and gasoline for the
East coast Is now a certainty. In
other words, oil apd tanker losses
have been very heavy.

Reason for these losses Is easy to
understand. It requires no officlal
explanation. As everyone knows.
es,Pecially the enemy, we bad to
rush various kinds of shipping to
the Pacific to replace the damage
done at Pearl Harbor. Also we had
a large number of warships busy
convoying vessels across the North
Atlantic.

Hence we have been caught short·
handed on the East coast.

Note: Most people don't realize it,
but the oil shortage along the At·
lantic could be relieved considera·
bly by a curtailment of tank car
rates on gasoline and fuel oil. Last
fall the rail rates were reduced on
crude oil but not on gasoline or
fuel oil.

POLITlCAL-GO-ROUl'lD
Democratic insid,ers are predict·

ing that Gov. Herbert Lehman of
New York will be persuaded to run
for a fourth term this year. Lehman
has told party chiefs he doesn't want
another term, but they urge him to
be a candiciate again on the ground
of wartime duty . . . Meanl\<'hile,
former DIstrict Attorney Tom Dew·
ey is busy behind-the-scenes organiz
ing his political fences for another
try at the governorship. This will
be the springboard for a second shot
at the G.O.P. presidential nomina·
tion in 1944.

Wisconsin's Gov. Julius Heil will
run for a third term this year to
get himself in position to take 00
isolationist Sep. Alex Wiley whel)
he comes up for re-election in 1944.
Both are Republicans, put privately
no love is lost between them. '

Fiorello LaGuardia's ambition al
ways has been to become a U. S.
senator after he steps out as maJ'or
of New York city.

-Buy DcCense BQnds
l\lERRY-GO-ROllND

In Trenton, N. J., th'e giant Gen'
eral Electric company will be tried
on charges of monopolistic control of
electric light globe patents. It will
be one of the most important anti.
trust trials in history. If the govern.
ment wins the case, the effect will
have far-reaching consequences on
all patent controls. '

• • •
The treasury dep3'rtment bas or

dered customs officials to wear
black silk neckties with their new
uniforms.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FRAZIER-S
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Patronize Us and Save on Everything

I

Buy NOW
and SAVE

Our large shipment of furniture has arrive(l and is
placed on our floor.

'This furniture was bought at lower prices than pre,
vail today.

We pass this saving on to you.
Floor covering at the old low price. See our stock of

felt base rugs, sizes up to 12x15.
You ean find in our stock just the studio couch :you

lvant, at the price that you want to pay. Many to choose
from.

Our bedroom suite stock is complete, priced from
$29.95 and up.

Studio couches $27.50 and up.
Now is the time to save on maUresses, springs and

steel beds.
. For Saturday-we are offering you a special price on
our entire stock of baby cribs and m:lUresses. If ;)'ou need
a baby bed. be sure to seQ our stock Saturday. SEVEN
different st;)'les and colots (0 choose from. '

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSI

• • •

Rcvicwccl Ly
CARTER FIELD

U. S. A.E.F.'s Free
Mail Raises Question
0/ Abolishing Congres
sional Frank ..• Enemy
Nations'. 'Secret Weap
ons' a Nightmare •••

(Bell Syndlcate-WNU Service.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Why Not Use Some
German Inventions?
isecret, weapons h,ave been a night

mare to the military commanders
of every nation at war-not their
own secret weapons, of course, but
possible sccret weapons develo,Ped
by one of their enemies.

The inventors of America have
led the world for many years. Curi
ously enough Americans invented
most of the weapons which are so
important in this war. And Britain
comes pretty close to being second.

Britain invented the breech-load
ing gun. She sent to the Confed
erates two breech,loading cannon of
about thr£e-inch size which were
used at the battle of Gettysburg.

If the Confederates had been able
to use 100 instead of two, the tre·
mendous dillerenee in rapidity of
fire. accuracy, and range, might
have won the war for Robert E. Lee.

It would seem about time that the
United Nations' should be able to
use successfuWy some former Ger
man invention! That may be a little
too much to hope for, but surely it
is about t,ime that we used one of
our own inventions in one of our own
wars.

Important to Congressmen
One must not blame the congress

men for this, or think of the gift to
oUr soldiers as trivial, as the law·
makers viewed the situation. For
to a congressman the franking priv
llege is not trivial-it is tremendous.

If deprived of that privilege the
average congressman' probably
would spend more than a thousand
dollars a year in postage. But with
free postage for anything he ch90ses
to send (congressmen have sel\t fur
niture under the frank) the actual
amount of ).U1checked service he gets
from the post office department is
of course much higher.

In this time of bundles for con
gressmen there Is no desire to dis
courage giving, and certainly no de·
sire to reach into congressmen's
pockets, but why not put the mail
on the sallle basis as stationery?
Congressmen do not get free sta
tionery, unless they are chairmen of
committees. They get an allowance
every )'ear to buy it.

Why not abolish the frank and I-----------------------,-~-----
give every congressman and offi·
cial who is s\lpposed to require it,
an allowance for that purpose? Boy,
would there be a saving of paper in

. Washington, not to mention the
weight taken oil letter carriers' feet!

PAGE TEN

Lone Star-Mrs. Dave Guggen- evening's entertainment. Valeria
mos remained at the Ord hos- Luddington and Jimmie Turek,
pita1 Tuesday evening when jr., received high score. Dorothy
Bernard underwent an operation Cook and Charley Kokes got low.
for appendicitis. He is recover- while Charley Zmrhal carried
ing fine.-Walter. Bethene, Don- home the traveling prize. At a
ald and Leona Guggenrnos and late hour a lunch of sandwiches,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos cake, fruit salad and coffee was
were in the A. Guggenmos home served.-Mr. and Mrs. Zabloudil
helping them pack their house- and Wilma Lou spent Friday
hold articles Monday. Frank evening at the John Nevrkla
Hopkins trucked their household home.-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook
goods to Ord where they wlll and the Howard Cooks attended
make their home. These good a pinochle party at the Sam
people have farmed about 47 Brickner home Saturday even
years and deserve an easier life. ing.-Mr.' and Mrs. Ivan Cook
However, we are sorry to see and family were dinner guests
them leave the neighborhood. at the Howard Cook home Sun-

WASHINGTON. - What with all Cylvan Philbrick and Stanley day. .
this talk about saving' paper, de- Petska helped load the truck.-
creasing non-defense spending, etc., Tom Nedbalek and Fred Zlomke BrY~~~~~-~~re a~~ s i1,rs. a~a~
this should be a good time for con- put a tractor motor together for pinochle party Saturday evening.
gress to consider cutting down the Dave Guggenmos Friday.-Lois High score went to F. O. John
almost unlimited use of the franking Zlomke stayed Monday night in ston and low' to Mrs. Victor
privilege for mall. the Matt Keefe home on account F C i d M

of the snow storm She has been Cook.-Mrs. . J. a n an rs.
An amusing sidelight on the atU-' d t
d

riding with the Keefe girls while Alvin Travis calle on Mrs. S an-
tu e of Individual congressmen to- Bernard is in the hospital.- ley Gross Saturday afternoon.
ward this question of saving post- Snow started falling early Sun- Guests. of Mr. and Mrs. E;lmer
age is given in the vote to grant day evening and continued thru Almquist sunday were, \Horace
soldlers overseas the right to send the night. Monday the wind Travis and familY, Mr. and Mrs.
mail home free. The congressmen piled it in drifts as it continued Alfre.d Hill and amlly, Frank
really thought they were giving the snowing.-Mr, and Mrs. Archie 'I'ravls and qscar Travis. They
soldiers something! They were-an Hopkins and children called at were celebr~t~ng Mr. an<;l Mrs.
estimated average of six cent.' a the Cylvan Philbrick home on Horace Travls 15th wedding an
week! . Thursday evening.-Bill Har- niversary.c-Mr. and Mrs. L. V.

This is based on the idea that the mon's moved Saturday on the Aldrich and family•. drove to
average soldier and sailor Will not place recently vacated by , the Taylor Sund~y to VISlt his pa~
write more than two letters home a Joe Urbanovsky family.-'-Mrs. ents.-;-The ~lte Owls held their

, Gordon Cassidy teacher at Lone meeting With Mr. and Mrs.
week-one to his parents and one to Star remained 'in the Tom Ned- Louis Jobst Saturday evening.
his girl. The average stated is pure- balek home Monday night on ac- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lo~eIl
ly an estimate. There are no avail- J M J es on highcount of the snow storm. ones. rs. on w
able figures, but parents of soldiers.. . score and Mrs. Fred Kuehl low.
or' sailors to whom the writer has DaVIS Creek-s-Miss Mildre~ Me- -Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
talked say they would be- tickled Gee and her ~riend, A. Nemoth called at the Elmer Almquist
pink if the boys would average one and Howard Liston "{ere Sund.ay home Wednesday evening.-The
letter a month to them. guests at Roy McGee s. Mr. LIS- Nimble Fingers met with Mr. and

However, they all said, it was not ton plans to leave soon for ~l- Mrs .F. O. Johnston for an all
to save postage that the boys re- timore where he has a gov rn- day meeting Thursday. The fine
1_' df' th ment job. The young people dinner was enjoyed by all and
~1~1~~1ksr~U'{:tlYf::' as often as e returned to Gran.d Island in the the afternoon spent visiting and

The soldiers and sailors, for the evenmg.-Mrst·Ehzakbeth·tJhorgehn- playing cards.-Thursday of last
s~n spent las wee Wl er week the Jolly Neighbors held

most part, are kept pretty active. sister in Ord.-Mrs. Grace Palser an all day meeting with Mr. and
. 'J11ey are apt to be tired in their and Mrs. Edna McGee helped Mrs Ed Hackel In the after
brief hours of relaxation and not In- Mrs. John Palser q';1il.t Monda~ noo{1' the leade~s gave a short
dined to tackle what, to most of afterno<?n.-John Wllhams ca!l lesson and the men played cards.
them, !s ~ laborious duty. ed on his niece, 1\1iss E~elyn W1I- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hackel and

A point in favor of the newest sub- Iiams in Loup Clty Fnday.-Mr. children were guests.-Mrs. Wil~
sidy to the soldiers, which seems and Mrs. John Palser and fam- lard Connor went to Omaha on
rather sound, is made by a person Illy enJoyed ice ~ream .at Carol Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
who is not a congressman. There Palser s Sunday eye~llng.-Mr. Mrs. Frank Bingham. She plans
may be this gentleman pointed out a!1d Mrs. Everett Wllhall1;s .were to spend a week visiting in their

. '. . . ' dinner guests at John Wllhams' d M R d
difficulty ill obtammg stamps' at va· Sunda -Mrs Lydia Koelling hon~e.-Mr. an rs. aymon
rious places to which the soldiers and J~s Lucy Koelling accom- Chnstensen were guests of rr.
may be assigned. So the fact that panied Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge- and .Mrs. Alfred Albers Sun afi
the boys do not have to scurry weke to LaMar la. Friday where evenmg.-Mr. and Mrs..Em
ar,ound to obtain stamps might be their young peopr'e are attend- KOkts afdMfamil~ r:.:: C~~rl~;
muc? more im~ortal).t than savi?g a ing college. They planned to ffo~e~ ~und~y~nMr. and Mrs.
maxImum of SIX cents a week. return Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes attended a card
• Apparently the best reason for Ch3;rley Joh~son entertained at party at the Olean school house
granting Plis mail subsidy-if we a blrthday dmner for Mrs. Reu- Fflday evening.-Mr. and Mrs.
can assume this difficulty of obtain· ben Athey Thursday. In the af- Raymond Christensen were the
ing stamps in the field to be the te~noon Mr. and Mrs. L.awrence guests of Mr. and tfrs. Henry
best reason-<!id not occur to ANY Mltchell, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Vala- Zikmund Thursday.

e b f th h t h'l sek and Carolyn and Mr. and
m m er 0, e ouse or sena e w I e Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and Mr. and Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Dave
the bill was under consideration.. Mrs. Ernest Johnson were in to Philbrick and DeIla were at the

For the bill car~fully confines thIS play rook. Carl Oliver's Wednesday. Stan-
, huge grant to enhsted men. It ape- II k II C k M d M s ton Finley called there Thursday

cific 11 b th f '1 1 t as e ree - r. an r . F id .a .y . ars e ree mal pan 0 Albert Clausen and Bonnie at- and S. A. Waterman . r ay.-
comml.sslOned officers. As th~ offi· tended a silver wedding at Fre- Mrs. Joe Cerl\ik and .Edlth were
cers WIth the troops would. obVIously mont Sunday. Charlotte Ras- Sunday afternoon ~isltors at the
have the sam,e ease or difficulty In mussen spent the week end with home of Devillo Fls,h.-Mr. and
obtaining stamps that the enlisted Elaine Clausen.-The Aagaards Mrs. A?olph Kokes and family
men would encounter, it would seem were Sunday evening visitors at were dmner guests at Ernest
that the ONLY purpose of the bill Chris Beiers.-Frances Keefe, Mr. Vodehnal's Sunday. They also
was to increase slightly the pay of and Mrs. Bernard Keefe, Dud stopped in to see C. D. ,Wardrop
the enlisted men. Philbrick and Wayne Hansen who is on the sick list.-Mr. and

were Tuesday evening visitors at Mrs. Geor.ge Jensen" had din~er
Car 1 Hansen's.-Mrs. Charlle Sunday wl.th the Sam Holmes .
Romans and children spent the Richard Fish called at the John
week end at Mr. and Mrs. Duane John home Sunday.-Ed Kasper
Woods.-Ed Keller is staying at accompanied a truck to Iowa on
Chris Beiers.-Archie and Bud Sunday to help move Mr. and
Ashman went to Omaha to see Mrs. George Vasicek and family
their father, Friday evening.- back to Ord.-Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mena Jorgensen spent the Harry Cle~ent and Velva were
week end at Henry Jorgensen's. Sunuday dmner guests of Mr.
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. John Meese and f!'-I?
and Mrs. Henry Enger and Mr. ily. Mr. and Mrs. Clement VIS1~
and Mrs. Chris Beiers visited at ed at the Wlll Cron.k home m
Henry Jorgensen's on Thursday the afternoOl~.-A Tnple A pro
evening.-The Happy Circle club gram a!1d pmochle party was
will meet at Mrs. Frank Flynn's held Fnday night at the Olean
March 12. On the serving com- school house. Ot.her than the
mittee is Mrs. Clausen, Mrs. Van people of the dlStriCt, gues~s
Slyke and Mrs. Hansen.-Friends were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes of
and neighbors had a part at Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows
Henry Jorgensen's Saturday eve- of North Loup and Mr. a~d Mrs.
ning.-Friends and neighbors Ferguson o~ Taylor.. A qUlZ con
had a farewell party at Chris t~st consistmg of Tnple A ques-
Beiers Tuesday night. tlOns was held and wmn.ers ,,:ere

F' · V' F 'd i I t "th Mrs. Joe Cernik and Devlllo FISh.
aIr lew- n ay n g 1 e Winners in playing pinochle

gang" drove to the Harvey .
Holm home and gave Mrs. Hohn were Mrs: In.ez Burrows and Emil
a surprise birthday party. Six Kokes wnmmg low and Luella
tables of pinochle furnished the Williams and Ed Burrows high.
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Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

During Lent, as at all
other times, our market is
prepared to serve you.

Our selection of fresh
and frozen fish wHl please I
you 011 Wednesdays and I
Frldays, we have fresh
oysters at all times' and
many other foods to make
Lenten meals delicious.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

CONSTIPATED?
Sl'Illls of constipation ollen brine auuvaliD.
bowel ,as, 'our stomacb , bad breath. coale4
'onlue , headache a, dlasiae 58 , lizsdeSl1l0SI.
ADLERIKA el!ectively blends 1\ cannina
tives for relief of ,as p&ins and 3 lax&tlvea
for renlle but quick bowel action. a"
ADLERIKA todayl

..
At the close of Mr. Zink's talk

the meeting' was turned into an
in teresting round table discus
sion, which broke up only when
the farmers decided it was time
to get home to do the chores.
All present thought the clinic
was something well worth while
and hoped that there will be
more of them fJom time to time.

No forced blackouts ... no dim

med lights . . . everywhere is
brightness and gayety.

We here in Ord do not, per11aps,

appreciate the privileges we en

joy, the comparative safety in

which we live, and the freedom

in which we spend our days and

evenings.

of· Ord
I

and remember ...

Light and Water Department

Every

City

}'ebruary is the birth
month of {hat great Amer
ican-Thomas A. Edison.
On this anniversary of his
birth we salute the man
who long ago made his'
contribution {o the Coming
Victory ... Electric Illum
ination.

How Would You Like, .

A BLACKOUt
/

Night?

The More Electricity YOll Use
The Less Each Unit Costs,

, I .

Perhaps the recent test black,outs in the west and east coast cities will

help us realize the strain under which we would ha'le to live i,n these

forced circumstances. Use MORE LIGHT ; • , Better Lights mean

stronger Eyes and Better Health.

llrrigation Clinic
! Largely Attended

8 Counties Served by Arcadia Employment OfficeW. S. Mattley and a bunch of
surveyors came in on the UnionI
Pacific and went on to Burwell ".
on the Burlington to commence
preliminary work On the power
and irrigation project there.

Pecenka & Son
MBAT MARKET

You can turn "fast da)'s" into "feast days" with all
the temp/iug Lenten foods available at this market.

Fish and sea-foods, dairy specials including Ord's
largest assortment of cheeses and cheese foods, eggs and
fine canned foods a\lait you here,

Do your Len{en shopping here.

[--~~:-n-~~:·::~-;---l
\Vere Young Maggie

-----~-------------~-j

February 23, 1922.
E. M. Williams, formerly head

of the First National bank of
Ord, was chosen by the Fanners
Union finance corporation of
Lincoln to have charge of the
loaning of war finance corpora
tion money.

Melvin Bukoutzl artist well
known in Ord, dled at a hospit
al in Kearney after a lingering

.111ness.
Sarah Wheeler Bond, mother

of Ella Wheeler Bond and sister
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, passed
way at her home in Ord at the
age of 80 years.

Joseph T. Knezacek filed for
county clerk, and George Round
!lIed for sheriff, both on th~ re
publican ticket, and both for
reelection.

A fire burned a hole in the
roof of the Work blacksmith
shop, but the, fire department
soon. got it out. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Bannis
ter celebrated their golden wed
ding annniversary at their home
in Or'd Feb. 18.

The Ord plant of the Ravenna
Creamery company was robbed,
the amount taken being about
$75.

Plans were being made for the
gathering of the Old Settlers as-
sodation In the Seventh Day
Baptist church at North Loup on
March 1. .

Mrs. A. W. Thockmorton, 79,
died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mtirray Cornell, Feb. ;20.

FEBR. 26, 1942
He said there are four things

with respect to the tractor that
must be clean. The air drawn
into the manifold has to be
clean; the fuel has to be clean;
the water used in the cooling

February 25, 1932. -- system must be clean, and the
1 k 1 f h

February 26, 1897. (Continued from page 1) '1 d fib' t· t b
E. W. B ac , w 10 ounded t e John Rice, who had been in 01 use or u nca Ion mus e

North Loup Loyalist in October the. stock buying business in Ord . Mr. Dale introduced Art East'- clean. Also important are well
of 1889, died at the home of his for some time and had [ust sold ' b k fitting valves and an efficient
da hte M L 0 G t

u er roo of Arcadia as a special i 'ti t
ug 1', rs... . reen, a out hI'S business to H. C. E, k gni . on sys em.

the a e of 79
ea .spea er on the afternoon pro-

g y rs. Marks, left for Council Bluffs, ;gram. and he proved that Ar- Referring to gardens, he men-
By virtue of a win over sar- where he planned to again go I di t' 1 h h tioned the fact that the diver-

t th 0 d
. t t f <: • ca ia s 11 as its s are of inter-gen e r qum was op av- into business, t' k ' slon of a large amount of can-

O
'J., t th V 11 to - !es mg spea ers. Mr. Easter-rite 0 cop e a ey urna- Plans were beinf made at Sar- b k ned goods for use of our armedment I roo told of his personal exper- t' d

, . gent to form a sock company I lences with Irrlgatlon in the forces Is cer ain to pro uce a
A twenty percent dividend was for the purpose of bullding a lddl shortage of canned goods forpaid by th f 'il d O'd st t MI e Loup valley, and of someb e a era e railroad to Loup City to connect of the things he has learned in local consumption. This short-

ank. with the Union Pacific at that hi k age wlll have to be overcome by
Fire of unknown origin des- point. However, the idea was IS wor . . raising and canning more' vege-

~:d\:~e Austin Smith home in later abandoned. . inHir~~~S~;Si~o~~~e ~~~ b~~~~ tables and fruits at .home.
William C. Boydston mail The old band stand having year he tried it he said he used He mentioned speclflcally dried

clerk on the Ord-Orand Island been taken out to the fair one box: for each two rows, but sweet corn as being one of the
n '" I t f di d grounds to be used as a judges that since then he tried the finest products of the farm, He

ru ror a ong erm a years, e stand there, a subscription' was '" spoke of dried apples, something
in Oma~a at the age of 70 ~ears. taken to pay for a new band idea of using one for each four that is very seldom seen now. He

Washmgton Day was SUItably t d t th th t f . . - rows, running water down be- 1 t d th d f iobserved in Ord with two fine s an a e sou wes corner 0 , Clar~s A. Bel~lIlger, in charge of the U. S. Employment office tween two of the four rows first a so s resse e nee a cann ng
programs. We were doubtless) the square. at Arcadia, and his secretary, Mrs, Roy Houser ... they'll get farm- and .then cutting the streams meats of varlous kinds while
too busy this year. 1 Son NO.2 was born to Mr ... and er and farm-hand together, for the benefit of both. over between the two rows not t?-ey are cheaper, against the

The American Legion joined Mrs. W., E. Waterman,. Fnday, • __ + yet watered. . time when the price wlll ad-
Noll Seed company in the drive Feb. 19. Wonde.r if this ,could Bell g' Mk 1 $4800. ($5.50 revenue affixed) This plan,' he said, makes it vance.
to aid the drought region in have been Archie? In the same In er a es SW~4 26-18:14 Special Sur- possible to irrigate twice as long To have these articles from
northeast' Nebraska. paper is mentioned ~ son born .'. , vivorshlp Warranty Deed. before moving the boxes or the garden to can, it wlll be
It took three snow shovelers to to Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Blessing, Su e f F . makes it possible to irrl'gate necessary for each famBy to
t Saturday, Feb. 13. Possibly des- rv y 0 alOllt· I d thge. Dr. F. A. Barta out to the tined to bea dentist later a ' ..------------.---------] twice as many rows with the ra se more gar en, or, ra er,

WIlliam Klanecky home north- n. ' f same number of boxes. He has more garden truck. !Ie spoke
eas~ of Ord, where a daughter February 26, 1892. Lab 0r Shortage BUR \V ELL tried irrigating corn just after it of the Importance of Irrigation
arnved Feb. 16. .' is laid by, and also just about for the garden, smce vegetables

Joe Lola was announcing the There was a shortage of school '--.------------~----- the time it is tasseling, and said are composed largely of water
opening of his Square Deal hard- room, ,There was already a Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCartby the best time is to be determin- and require more ~han is usual-
ware store for Feb. 28. . school in the. first ward, on the Asks Farmers How Much Aid entertained at a bridge supper in I ed by the condition of the I soil ly furnished by rainfall,

tl~rlc?I~l~h~nsr:~~ntr~I~d~a~chg~! They'll Need, Laborers if their home Saturday evening. with .respect to moisture. He He suggested early gardens. to
lng circulated calling for a bond 'They Want F 'n J b The guests were Mr. and Mrs. mentioned the fact that hybrid take advantage of the sprmg
election to vote $10000 in bonds ar lOS. Osee Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. corn does not sucker as much as rams, as gard~ns need at least
for the erection of. two more . Wayne Banks and Mr. and Mrs. the common kind. an inch of ram per week for
school buildings, one in the sec- Arcadia-(Special) -:... 'J;'here'll Orville Marquardt. . , Mr. Dale then thanked Mr. proper g~owth. He also suggest-
ond and one in the third ward be no shortage of farm labor in O. A. Norland returned on the Easterbrook for his talk, stating ed pumping the water into a

Judge J .R. Fairbank left for central Nebraska this summer if evel}ing bus Friday from st.Ithat irrigation problems in the tank where possible before run
Oklahoma where he hoped to foresighted efforts can prevent LOUIS where he spent two weeks North and Middle Loup valleys nlng in on the garden, as a
find a ~ew home for his family. it, says C. A. Bellinger, head of attending Market week and pur- are. practically the same, Re- greater fiow could then be ob

After a week in Dunning Miss the U. S. employment otnce at chasing merchandise for. the: fernng to the next speaker, tamed. He said a common ten
Florence Smith came back to Arcadia, which serves Greeley, Golden Rule store. IICarlton Zink, he said that he foot stock tank usually is large
Ord, Shennan,. Valley, Custer Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beat pur- had always thought of hlm as a enough to fl;lrnish irrigation wa

A. J. Firkins and J. R. Williams field, Blame, Wheeler and Loup chased the Knatser property tractor man, but that It now ap- ter for a strip of ground ten feet
bought some pure bred Here- counties. , . last week for six hundred dollars. Ipea red .that he was an expert on WIde by 200 feet long.
fords in Iowa and brought them At present Bellinger is making The sale was necessary to settleIgardening as well. He also recommended the de
to Ord to improve their herds. a. farm survey in con~lectionlthe estate of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Zink spoke first briefly on terminate type of tomato plants

J,ohn Bryap !lad a letter in the WIth farm agencies to fwd out Charles Knatser, who were the] ~ractors. and what he called for planting, since these runless
QUIZ sugg-estmg the idea of unlt- how much la~or. will be ne,;ded parents of Mrs. Beat. ' p!'eventIve maintenance". By to foliage and more to fruit. Too
ing all the Ord newspapers; four on ~arms thIS season, and is The, Standard Oil filling sta- thIS he meant do~ng repair work often the indeterminate type will
in number then, and having ma~mg another survey of the tion in Burwell ceased doing on farm machmery before a spend the whole summer sending
just one, and a good one. He actlVe file of persons registered business Friday. Ro¥ Moninger, Ibreakdown made repairs nee- out large branches, and never
advanced many Jeasons in favor for ",,:ork in these counties, to de- who has been operatmg the sta- essary, thus preventing much get around to the actual produc
of the plan, b t Mr. Haskell tennll1e how many men will.be tion, exp~cts to be called to the wasted time in the busy season. ing of fruit,
gave as many for th~ competi- available for farm jobs. army soon.
tive system. Now after 50 years Farm operator;s are being as~- Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Cram re-
we have just one paper, and it ed to notify Bellmger as to their turned from Omaha last Tues
could 00 worse. labor needs,. about wh.en they day afternooli where he had

N. G. Clement, who was car- :vi11 materlallze, and theIr facil- gone to enlist in the medical de
pentering for the government at lties ,for emp~oyment of both partment of the army. He ex
Fort Robinson, had come home marned and sll1gle workers. pects to be called to service
for a few days. I, When the 2-way survey is com- within six weeks to three

Charles H. Wilson, 45, died at pleted he will have definite months, 1
the home of his son, H. G. Bur- knowledge of .how l~uch, farm Clifford Hansen of Ericson
son, Feb. 22, 1892, He was a help will be 11C'~ded m thIS area spent Saturday in Burwell where I
G. A. R. vet'eran and died of and how manx men are 3:vail- he visited friends. He was a
consumption. abJ,e to fill thIS need, Be1lll1ger guest in the home of his sister'l

It was rumored that the Farm- says. Mrs, John Banks.
ers and Merchants bank was .The U. S. employment service Mrs. Adam Dubas and Connie
going out of existence and the was forn\erly the :t:'l'ebraska State Jean are mak~ng an ell:tendedl
business was to be absorbed by Empl0y,ment serVIce, but was visit in. Columbus where they are I
the Ord State Bank. federahzed Jan. 1, 1942 for closer Iguests of her parents, Mr. and I

_____~.----- cooperation in furthering the Mrs, John Mimmlck. She is

l
~t - -L--E~'-I~-I--E~l-~-S~-I~I-~.-O-M--- -'l :val' ef~()rt.. The Arcadia bureau helping her parents who are I..... ~ ~ IS mamtamed ~s .part of the moving on to a smaller farm

February 22, 19,12. Grand Island dlstnct, and is 10- than the one which they have
Mayor John Carson mad'e the I QUIZ READERS I cated there because Arcadia is been operating.

suggestion that it might be well . the practical cent~r of the area Mrs, Stanley Mitchell who has
to have an informal vote to get L,. l served Oy Mr. Bellinger. be·en critically 111 for hvo weeks
the sentiment of the people with West Plains, Mo. The office serves as a contact is considerably imprOved and
regard to having a new city halL Februarv 4, 1942 agency for both employers and well on the way to a complete
A city hall was needed, but it To the Editor of The Qufz· w?rkers. Any employer who recovery. The doctors, however,
was not to arrivd until a much Enclosed you will find a '$1 bill WIshes to hire .any type o~ work- believe that she will be confined
later date. for which renew the good old er . may list hIS needs With the to bvd for several more weeks.

Dr. Emma Robbins, mission- home paper. It seems like a office, and any worker who ~s or Mrs. B. ,A, Rose ~eturned fr~:)ln
ary, wrote a very interesting let- number of guests arriving at our may soon be availa?le for work, Grand Island Fnday even~ng
ter from Shanghai, China. If home when we read the Quiz m~y be li,sted theI,e. Thu~ the where. she spent three days 1l1
she were there now she might every Saturday L\\O are blOught together WIth a structll1g the veterans at the·
write a much mOre interesting We are havil~g nice weather, nuni~num .of confusion. . soldi~rs' home in the art of I
letter than she did then, but it like spring. birds of many kinds ,M~. Belllllger ma~es. r~gular w~avlllg. She, went ,to Grand Is
would not get out of the country. singing early mornings, makes tnps to towns in hI~ dlstnct,for land Wednesday WIth Mr. and I

. Bailey and Detweiler had pur- one think of gardeniilg though the purpose of takll1g clal.ms Mrs, B, W. Wagner and Mr. and I
chased the W. B. Keown lot I think spring isn't that near yet for Ul~employment compensatIOn Mrs. A. J. Meyer. 1
where the old Ord hardware On New Years turned cold and benefIts, as we~l as regular unen~- Miss Myrtle Clark and Wayne
once stood, and were planning lasted almost a week and had plo~ment serVIce fun.ctions,. HIS Chaffin have moved from the
to erect the building in which two snowfalls within a week ~utr~s have become mcreaslllgly Van Lund !louse into the Lyman
Harlan T. l"razier is now in bus- which is rather unusual for this Important as short'.ges of tecl~- Kern reSIdence, Mrs. C. F.
iness. The large warehouse part of the state, though we are n1cal ~orkers have dev~loped III Clark spent the latt~r part, of
where Joe Rysavy now is was aI- having lots of rains too now defen~e production, With more the week in Burwell to helD
ready built. 'The city of West Plains ~il1 w?r,kers constantly, being re- Myrtle move., "I

J. Cass Cornell had rented a not collect taxes this year the CI ulted for such jobs, Mrs. D. C, McCarthy enter-
house in Lincoln and was plan- money is to be all for defense tained the Sewing club in her
ning to move his family there bonds, Heal Es{a{e Transfers,' home Thursday afternoon. Mrs,
March 1.' , - Well, as I want ~o leave space From the County Records Febr. Harry Hugh~s was a guest. .

Frank Glover was building an for some other letters to be pub- 12, to February 19, 1942. I Mr, and Mrs. John Hernck,
addition to his carpenter shop, lished, I will close Wit~l best re- Note: Revenue stamps are re- Mr, and Mrs, Hans Rohde, and
which, when completed was to gants to the Quiz and its read- qui red on real estate transfers Mr, and Mrs, Merna Van,Pelt, Mr.:
be occupied by the marble works ers, hoping that our dear Amer- at the rate of 55 cents for each and Mrs. Leonard Rawlmgs and I
(presumably Desch Bros,). ica wins. 500 dollars consideration or frac- Mrs, Frank Burnham attended a I

Feb. 20 Elliott Clement and MRS. ALViN FOTII tion thereof, except when the Ifellowship meeting in the Pente-
Dagmar Mikkleson went to Ny- actual consideration is 100 dol- costal church in Ord Thursday.
sled, Nebr., where they were _ Joe Jirak had the Uu last lars or less. When transfer is Mrs, Christ Brockman suffer-
marrid at the home of the bride's week, but is working again this made subject to a mortgage or ed a severe h~art attack Thurs
uncle, Feb. 21. week, a t ~1 e l' encum~rance, revenue Iday while s!;le was visiting in the

stamps are reqUIred only for the IDewey Davis home, With Mrs.
amount above that of the mort- P. H. Mohr she had walked to

~~~,~"""',",',''',##I''''''''''''''''',,~'##I',,'''''~+ gage. . the Davis home which proved to
Herbert Bredthauer, etux., to Ibe more exertion than she could

Arnold Bredthauer, NI/2NW',4 30, stand, Dr, Cram was called to
Sw \4 19-18-13. $3,428,40, ($3.85 attend her, After several hours
revenue stamps affixed), War- she was able to be moved to her
ranty Deed, Own home.

Sheriff of Valley county, Neb- Burwell's basket ball team
raska, to Josephine Smith NE~4 suffered its third defeat of the
15-20-16 $4.011.66, ($4.~5 .revenue season Tuesday night when the
stamps affIxed). Sheriff s D~ed. Longhorns played Loup City

Herbert Bredthauer etux., to there, The score of the game
30-.18-13 $571.60, ($1.10 revenue which was especially fast and
affIxed) . ,Warranty Deed. closei was 22 to 19. Friday Bur

Mary Ulnch to Emil H. Barta well meets St. Paul atBurwell and
Lot 5 Block 1 Hillside; N'/2SE~2, all of the Loup Valley fans are
SE\'4SE\4, Lot 5, 30-19-13; Lot 1, watching the outcome of this
31-19-13 $1000. Warranty De·ed. game with more than usual in

Fe~e.ral Land Bank of 9mah/a terest owing to Burwell's unex-
to Lllhe Holcomb W\2SW\4,' pected football victory over st.
SE'/4SW\4, 20-17-13 $1500 Paul last fall. ' .
($1.65 revenue stamps affixed)

D~~;l L. Holcomb etux., to Han- Mrs, Ethel Throckmorton
nah Elizabeth Holcomb W\2 Buried Here Last. Week
SW1;4, SE1/4SW\4, 20-17-13; Mrs. Ethel Throckmorton, wi~
SW\~, 11-17-16. $1.00. Warran- dow of Arthur Throckmorton
ty Deed, '. . and formerly well known here'

Hannah Elizabeth Holcomb to died Feb. 11 at the home of a
Earl L. Holcomb and Lillie M. sister at Caldwell Ida
Holcomb W~~SW1!4, SE\4SW1!4, The body was b'rought to Loup
20-1~-16; ~W'/4, 11-17-16 $1.00. City, where services were held at
Survlvorshlp Warranty Deed. the Presbyterian church, Rev. W.

,Arthur ~~erson"e~}l~" to Alma Thompson \n charge, and bur
PIerson DIVIsion H m 26-,17-16 ial was made in the Ord ceme
$10.00, .($1.10 revenue affIxed) tery beside her husband, who
QUIt 9lalm Deed. died in 1915. Before his death

Tillie Beran et vir., to Marjorie they lived in Greeley county for
O. Rusk Part of Lots 7 & 8 many years.
Block 42 Ord. $1.00 Quit. __-------
Claim Deed. -county JUdge and Mrs. John

The Mutual Benefit Life In- Andersen went to Arcadia Sun
suran.ce Company to Melvin F. day to visit her mother, finding
Koellmg and Evelyn V. Koelling the latter quite well. .

J. I

.,
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NOLL SEED CO.
"

BROODER STOVES.
It is very difficult to

get delivery on Brooder
stoves in many cases,
but last year we had
good sales on them and
we are, on a preferred
list of dealers so we have
been able to get a good
quota. We received an
other shipment t his
week and have 4 large
ones promised this com
ing week and possibly
six for the next week.
If you need a' brooder
stove see us right away.

BABY CHICKS.
For Friday and Satur

day we can get White
Rocks, Barred Rocks,
Reds, White Leghorns
and White Orpingtons.
And we have coming
next week White Rocks
and Austra Whites. You
should place your order
early this year if you
don't want to be disap
pointed. Leghorns at
$9.50 per hundred and
Heavy breeds at $10.00
per hundred. Discounts
on 500 or more,

CHICK STARTER.
You will be perfectly

satisfied with our Start
ing Mash. It contains
sufficient vitamins fur
nished through the Cod
Liver Oil, Buttermilk,
Fish Meal, Meat Scrap
and Alfalfa Meal. Priced
at $2.85.

CHICK LITTER.
A dustless fireproof

Chick Litter that will
satisfy you, priced at
$1.75 for large bag.

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

We have increased
our Dr. Salisbury line
of remedies and we are
now in a .much better
position to care for your
wants in POUltry Rem-
edies. .

"It pailS to buv from NoW'

Married This Morning.
Mis~ Ellen Neel, a daughter ot

Alvin Neel, of Elyria, was mar
ried to Arthur Sebesta, of Tay
lor, by Judge John L. Andersen
this morning. .

.

, Phone 3ZH
RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY

Our chapel is arranged so the family may have
privacy, .. it so desired.

1925 J St. Phone 105
When in need of extra chaIrs-We have them

for your convenience

~ord Trac~orFerguson Systeul

Hastings-Zilcmund Funeral Home
The Home for Funerals

Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
CllstOlll llatchillg.

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICRS.
We don't cbarge for advertisement of Triple-,\, but

we have them.
We don't set any egg's from any utility flocks where '

the hens are O. K., only if they bave featbers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested, close

cUlle{~ flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultry
supphes.

Norco-to hog sUPl)lemcnt.
,Best Poultry litter tbat money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our cbicks.

Next Tuesday, March 3rd, will be owners day for all of
you Ford Tractor owners. We and the Ford Motor Co" have
pre,pared a program whIch I am sure will be of great value
to all of you. Th,ere will be short talks by County Agent
Dale, Mr. L. W. Augustine, Ford field representative and
other Ford tractor n?-en; also motion pictures, free iunch
and a general good tune and socIal gathering.,

This day Is designed to comply with the National De
fense program and 1).0 one will try to sell you anything so
all of you Owners please plan to attend. '

.' '>. I

We still have several good used tractors and I would
adyise you men wit110\tt sufficient power to fill your re-
quuements immediately:.. .

HYBRID CORN.
Nebraska 463, Iowa

939 and Standard 613,
these are all numbers
that are suitable for this
section of the state and
are available in limited
quantities. We have
three bushels of Pfisters
366 which is suitable for
sandy soil.

POP CORN
CONTRACTS.

We are writing con
tracts for Jap Hulless,
Yellow Pearl, Superb
and Hybrid Jap. If in
terested let us write
your contract n 0 w .
there is not a very larg~
acreage available.

PERMANENT
PASTURE.

It is time to plan your
sowing of grass seed.
S rom e and Crested
Whea t should be seeded
as early as possible. We
believe there is a chance
~o save money by plac
ing your order early On
all field seeds this year.

"It pall8 to buv from Noll"

NOLL SEED COo

Loup Valley Tractor &'Inlplentent Coo
; "', t I .~e~~,esen(apves iIiOri1' purwell. a~_~ Ta~l~~' , .
, nEN~Y ~~Ii'~O~.~ NOJ;th LOUi>~~ebr., l\brlager and Owner
~~ . Cen(ral"Nebr~s~a'S,Ltft~stTra~t.o! De,alers

,",,) Cf

Scotia Deteats No. LOUl).
North Loup-(Special)-Tues

day evening three basketball
games were played here, the
local first and second teams and
the town team contending with
simllar teams from Scotia. All
three games were close contests,
but Scotia won them all. These
v.;ere the final games for North
Loup thIs season. .

-Friday Mrs. W. C. Parsons of
Burwell was visiting her sister
Ora in Ord. Orin Mutter Is still
In Chicago with his daughter
and famIly. '-

r;:;~a~-::~·;::::::~
• I . " t
'-~-----------------~Card Party Held

A Red Cross benefit card party
was held at the Elm Creek school
Friday, Feb. 20. Seven tables of
cards were played. Delos Kerns
and Mrs. Kwiatkowski won high
score and Carrol Karre and
Rosalie Adamek received low
score. A total of $3.25 was re
ceived and turned into the Red
Cross fund.

•
, PLACE ORDERS NOW

Carload of Pinnacle Nut on track soon

Wayne Chix Starter
.It Pays to Feed the Best

COAL
NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.
We telegraph flowers

anywhere. We are pre
pared to take care of
any order on very short
notice. Call llS by phone
and get the flowers
when you want them.
"It pays to buy from Noll"

FARMERS 'ELEVATOR
". ' cD,HON,E "95

~.< ,I +..
. ..- ~ .' ;' (-' ':!;' \ :: ~

"i'ii;##i'##;';'~~'iii'#;'######'##'i"'ii'i#"#'i"##'i##l~

THE ORD QUIZ. @RD. NEBRASKA

I ..•. ;

c. S. B~rdkk 210
'C:D~C_in" '
.. ;' ... ~ - -

Ord, Nebr.Phone 168J

Goff's Hatchery

GOFF'S
Quality Chick's

Short-The PIa y Girls

Due to the National Emergency and demand for
chicks, book your orders for chicks and custom b,atch in
advance, and be assured of getting them when wanted.
Do not take chances on cheap Brooder stoves, we have
Jamesway guaranteed Brooders, all poultry supplies.

Saturday, February 28
This sale .will start promptly at, 1: 30

Last Saturday's market was strong on all classes
of livestock. We had 20 head of good farm horses
and got them all sold except one, without any rejects.
For this week it looks like:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE-All Classes I
Including 45 head of bucket calves, 35 head pf

mixed yearlings, several fat cows, several feeder cows,
5 good milk cows and 1 extra good whiteface bull, 2
years old and a guaranteed breeder.

130 HEAD OF HOGS.
Including 40 weanling pigs; 50 head of feeder

shoats, several feeder sows and some pure-bred Po
land-China brood sows bred to a purebred boar, con
siglled by Joe Rousek. The Rousek sows are double
imm\U1ed.

10 EXTRA GOOD WORK HORSES.
Some more of those horses right off local farms,

all sound and of the right ages. :

BIG AUCTION OF MACHINERY-STARTS 1:30
Included is a reguiar Farmall tractor with rub

ber in front in A-I shape; a nearly new 75 foot end
less belt· a'power sweep complete with 1932 Buick
engine, in good condition; and from the Cerny estate
a 1937 Chevrolet seqan an9- a 1937 Ford pick-up .com
plete with ~rain box and stock rack. There WIll be
other machmery items also.

Phone$: ODice"602J, ~ Rt?$.'~02W
C.:·S.Burdick" , l\l.~'B. Cum~A8

•. ,_. .:, .. ...;.- .. I I' t
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Sfcolltl l>'cature

"T()p Sergeaht Mulligah"
• "ltll' Sat }'endleton

," ,

Super Man "
++++++++++++++++++++++++

SUNDAY: MONDAY - TUES.
MARCH 1 - 2 - 3

"I loved, every minute of it
IU1d I know you will, too! U

.~~

itan club of Ord to add to their f>-----~---~:-------~---J -Little Mary Thompson broke
earlier donations to the Red ! S out with chicken pox Wednesday
Cross. spr,i,ngdale Kensington J PERSONAL morninghbut is not seriously ill
club sent in $5 for war relIef. l------____________ ~he is t e only chlld of Super-

As local. people have personal -J. J. Schmidt of Minatare ~~;;,ndent and Mrs. C. C. Thomp-
contact with the war, they ~eat was a ~us passenger to North -Mr. and Mrs. Satterfield
Ilze as neve.r before the. g ea Loup Friday. came from Taylor to see their
work of this great Institutlon, -Miss Ruth Kile was a bus son George and famIly Monday
the American Red Cross. Non- passenger to Grand Island Sat- evening. George's sister, Mrs.
sectarian, l~ will take good care urday. I John Ward and Mr. Ward and
of our service m~n when and -Irene Rettig was home with little Doris Helen came too.
where they need It. And so the the flu Wednesday at the John -Mrs. Art Meyer came satur-
money continues to come into Misko home. day from Burwell to spend the
Red Cross co1Ier~, for everyone -N. J. Holt is busy this week week end with the George Sat
wants to help this splendid or- redecorating the room occupied tertteld famlly. She reports Betty
ganlzatlon do its work. by the J. C. Penney company. He is in Merkle, Tex., with Jessa-

, is being assisted by Mike Socha. mine, now Mrs. Robert Day. \ Farewell PartyWllat Do We Do, - Mrs. Asa Anderson and little Betty likes the twin babies and A suprise party was held at the
daughters spent the week in the the country so much that she Wayne Benson home Tuesday
country with her mother. Mrs has stayed on and on. Feb. 17. The guests playedNow Ask 426 Men Harvey Hohn. -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T. Fra- pinochle. Iris Warford and Will

, -Mrs. Susie Sample has m~v- zler drove to Hastings Sunday to Adamek won high prize and Mrs
(c t' d f a e 1) to N?rth Loup, where. she is llv- return Pat to her school work Will Adamek and Emil Adamek

on 111ue rom p g lng 111 the George Pierce prop- stopping in Kearney to see Mrs received low score. The evening
then. beginning with the tor ertY'Jungmann lodge, Z. C. B. J., Frazier'sJ:~~;r eJRist~a hO~~;~~ was enjoyed by all.
card, ,th~y will be numbered. is sponsoring a card party for ~~~[eand Cornelius Biemltld rode Mrs. Will Misko.

The rtrst card will be T-l (T benefit of the Red Cross on Sun- with them to Kearney At the home of Mrs. Will Misko
for Third Registration), T-2, and day, March 1 at the hall, and all . Tuesday the Ord Pinochle club
so on. The number placed on are invited to attend. went into action, Mrs. Joe Jab-
your card will be your serlal num- -The George Vasicek family Ord Beats Atkinson, lonski making high score, Mrs
ber and it will be posted by the who have been living in Man- 'O'N '11 Joe Knezacek low score and Mrs
Valley county board so you may son, Ia., returned to Ord Sunday but Loses to. ei William Bartlett winning the
find out what it is. and will make their home here Friday Atkinson came to Ord traveling prize. Mrs. Ray Melia

The order in which numbers for the present. for the annual clash between played in place of Mrs. John
are drawn at Washington next -"'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row- these two teams. Ord took an Ward. Mrs. Will Misko will be
month will determine where bal write from Parsons, Kas., early lead and was never headed, hostess to the same club in two
your name goes on the regis- that they have bought a trailer the final score being 41 to 20. In weeks, as it begins a new round
tratlon list kept by the local house and like it very much. the preliminary the Ord reserves
board. Suppose the first num- Renting was a problem th.ere. played the Junior high, the re- At Joe Lukes Home.
ber drawn is No. 41. If your -Mr. and Mrs. Nate Smkler serves winning by a score of 25 Sunday a happy party gather-
number Is T-41, your na?le will and ~he chIldren left ~hursday to 10. ed together at the home of Joe
head the list of those in your morning to make their home Tuesday evening O'Neill came Lukes. Present were Mr. and
local board. Suppose the second near payton, 0., where he has to Ord and proved their reputa- Mrs: Matt Kosmata and Miss
number Is 396. The holder of a C1V1I service. position. tion was no false alarm by win- Ann Kosmata, Mr. and Mrs. Al
this number in Valley county -Judson Wllbur, brother of ning by a final score of 41 to 24. bert Lukes and Eugene, Frank
will become second on the I1stIMrs. H. D. Rogers, who had been The score fa,vored O'Neill at, the Bilka, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Lou I~~~~~~~~=~~~~
here. Suppose the third num- visiting her, le.ft for his home half 14 to 12. Coach Eddy Bilka, also Misses El1zabeth and \-
ber is 1,654. Since the Valley in Duluth, Mu1l1., Wednesday brought his grade teams over for Barbara Lukes. Satterfield Cattle
county board has no number mornmg.. two preliminaries, which proved
this high it will just record that -Bennie Morns, who is e111- fully as .exciting as the main At Parks Home. Sell at $102 Average
high nUl~lber and wait untIl a ployed on a ranch some 60 miles game Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks Burwell _ (SpecIal) _ Cattle

W R10 f F d lower one Is drawn to determine northeast of Ord, spent a few . and daughters and the Archie producers of the Loup valley, ar· eIe un its third man. days visiting here the. past w~ek. IT II \PPENED IN ORD Mason family spent a quIet Sun- braved the storm Monday to at-
Questionnair~swlII be sent out -Mr. and Mrs. Onn Kellison ,....l. day together at the home of the tend the Satterfield cattle sale

I SOIl G ° to registrants in the order in moved last week from the for- Maybe a poem a day keeps the former. at the Burwell livestock market.S tl rowmg which their names appear on the mer Frey house to the former blues away and an apple a day James Webb, of Grand Island
I1st. Classifications will be made home of Judg-e Clemen~ on the keeps the doctor away, as. re- Birthday Party. who was . auctIoneer, declared

. • • I after the questionnaires are f1ll- hill. Mr. and Mrs, Kelllson went ported by the World-Herald 111 a several friends dropped In that these cattle were one of the
Money continues to pour Into ed out and sent back to the \to Archer Sunday to spend the feature article about John ~. Friday atternoon to surprise best herds he ever had the op-

Red Cross coffers for the war boards day with her parents. Ward Sunday, but J?lm got his Mrs. John Ambrose, that being portunlty to sell.
relief fund, as the need for the Men' in the third re&IstratIon -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris poems and apples mixed up and her birthday. They brought bas-
money grows, Mrs. George A. will find their questionnaires 1and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows had to call a, do~to~ Saturday.Ikets 0,f good rood with them and Most of the cattle remained In
Parkins chairman, announces a differ slightly from those used drove to Broken Bow Sunday to The doctor kept hun 111 bed most prepared a nice lunch, the Loup valley area.: Two
total of $179.21 came into the in the two previous registrations. visit in the Herb Schmidt home, of the time for three or four hundred and eight head were
Valley county treasury in the New questions have been added the occasion being a visit there days. John claims the excite- Campfire Group. sold averaging $102.07.. The 200
past week, $48.25 of it locally. to give selective service a better of Mr. and Mrs. Bob SchmIdt ment incident to having his plc- Cheskamay Cam p tl r e girls cows whIch were sola averaged

Arcadia was the big donor this idea of what kind of work each and Benny of Omaha. ture printedin the ~orld-Hera~d went to the home of their spon- $96.25. Eight bulls averaged
week sending in $13096 or 85 man does and his previous ex- -Dr. F. A. Barta reports the and to winnmg a, Wrist watch l~l sor, Mrs. Almond Brox, Monday $173.56. Frank Blaha, Who a
per cent of money coilected in perlence. 'This information may birth of a baby girl on Feb. 15 a radio J111g1e contest, didn t evening' Joyce Sinkler acting as month ago dissolved partnership
that locality keeping the other prove valuable in locating labor to Mr. and Mrs. John Kaslon have a thil.1g to do with his sick- hostess.' This was Joyce's last with his brother, John, by sell
15 per cent for local needs. This supplies in future. who live .two miles west of Ar- ness, but his friends are doubtful. meeting before she moved to ing all their livestock reaffirmed
is a fine showing, and not Ar- Don't get the idea that selec- ~adla. 'I'his was the fourth child Wednesday mori-ling Van ,Page another state. The group wishes his faIth In the cattle business by
eadia's first effort, either. tive service Is going to "draft" 111 the famlly. came into the QUlZ office Wltl?- a to thank people who patronized: ~r6Jl~~rt~~atgPf~~t2fo~~if~~~~,~~

Other funds taken In included men for jobs. Major Frank B :-Rev. and Mrs. Earl. CU111
t-

small cardboard box filled with their candy sale Saturday. rying their first calves.
$1 from Joe Knapp, $1 from O'Connell, chief classification nuns left Sunday, planning .0 pennIes to be used in payme~lt Joycelyn Wilson, scribe.
Frank Knapp, $3.25 from District officer in Nebraska, assures reg- stoP. at Maxwell to have Wtheu for his subscription to the QUlZ. 'F.C. Wagner of Palmer pur-
65 t add to prevIous contribu- Istrants that "selective servIce furmture shipped and at al- He lives on one of the Bals Cook's Anniversary chased 23 head at $100 each. R.
tiOi1~ from this neighborhood, has no Idea of conscripting men lace. to see his sister. They are places southwest of Ord. They 4 very pleasant surprise a- O. Anderson of Elm Creek bought

d $38 ' b th C I f d f j b " movmg to Bonesteel, S. D., at wanted to take, the Quiz, so waited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook of 12 head of cows for $99.50 per
an glvel~ y e osmopo - or e ense 0 s. once. They returned to Ord about six months ago they be~an Mira VaHey, last Sunday, when head and 12 more head' for $100
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Wednesday afternoon, and are saving the pennies. Every time more than fifty of their imme- each. WaIter Pegg of M0l1da-1~==~==~~~~~~~~~
t Visiting the Joe Rowbals.' they came to town, they had.a diate relatives foHowed them mIn, Ia., the only out of state,.

-Rev. Thomas Siudowski was few wh~n they .got ~ome, an? 111 h.omll from church ,to help them buyer, got 35 h.ead of cows. He
called to Chicago Thursday by what seemed llkl:l (.Jnly a llttle 'celeb~'ate their thirY-fifth wed- paid $98 for ten he:;l.d; $96 for of the cattle, many of whIch re
the critical lllness of hIs mother, while tl1ey had, ~n9ugh to pay ding anniversary. Arningements twelve head and $95 for thlr- mained in yards at Burwell for
and writes that he wlll be unable for the paper and, get a dollar's for the occasiol1 had been made teen. seve_r~a_l_d~a.,::.y_s_.~ _
to return to Ord at present, as worth of defense.stamps. by their daughter, Mrs. Harry Two of the bulls sold brought
she remains low. For Wednes- Foth. Each famlly attending $210 per head. Jacob Jensen ot
day and Sunday services at the LATE BURWELL NEWS. made their contribution to the Scotia bought four of the bulls.
Catholic church, Rev. Henry ailly McMullen left on the af- bounteous dinner. The snow storm prevented many
Bednardczyk of Grand Island ternoon bus Tu~sday for Ke- The Cooks were married thir- buyers living at a dIstance from
substituted. The latter Is sta- wanee, Ill., where he will visit ty-five years ago on Feb. 20. attending the sale. The storm
tioned at st. Francis' hospital. the A W. Tunnlcli1I family and Their home has always been in also interfered with the delivery

-The John Nelson family of look for lucrative employment. Mira VaHey, their splendId farm ~----------~--------;;--;;;;;aOmaha and the J. E. Gllmore Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scarbough of resIdence being located a quart- Ii
family of Lincoln drove to Ord Grand Island have moved to ei mile east of the Evangelical
Saturday evening to visit the Burwell. They are living in the church, of whlch they are honor
ladies' mother, Mrs. W. A. Bart~ Skans house across the street ed members. They have two
lett. Because of the threaten- from the Methodist church. Mr, chIldren, a son, Reuben, and Mrs,
ing weather Sunday they left Scarbough drives the bus to Harry Foth, both living a few
for home In the afternoon and Grand Island. .. mlles from the old home.
got bome without inCIdent, al- Mrs. W. D. Hart su1Iered a Mrs. Cook belongs to the Koel-
though it rained on them part severe heart attack Sunday eve- ling family who came to Mira
of the way, from York ~n. ning. She Is Improving. Valley among the earliest set~

-Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt, B. A. Rose plans to go to Lin- tIers and have seen the advance
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Russell, Ign. coIn Saturday to attend the Re- from the dugout and sod house
Klima, Jr., James GUbert, Harry publlcan Founders' day celebra- to the fine resIdences that now

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n Wolfe, Mr, and 1I:1rs. C. ~. Mor- tion. He Is now a Republican dot the valley. /
r. tensen, Mrs. KeI~h LeW1S and district chairman of I;>ist. 10, Mr. Cook belongs too, came to

Mrs; Fran~ Fafelta made up comprIsing Boyd, Holt, Wheeler the community in the pioneer
Ord s contmgent to Grand ~s- and Garfield counties. days, a, member ot a larg'e fam- 1 ..
land Tuesday to attend the Wll1- By of boys. All of his brothers,
tel' district meeting of the Le- Large Mushroom. except two, are still living in, the i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\gion and Auxiliary. t neighborhood. A pleasing feat-

-Miss Josie Kriz, who is now A North African variety 0 mush· ure of the anniversary Sunday
nursing in Omaha, but formerly room stands two feet hlgh. Some was the presence of Mr. Cook's
lived in Ord, was called on a other mushro9ms are so large that mother, Mrs. J. D. Cook, now
new case a few days ago. She one of them would be more than 8 past her eIghty-second mile-
was surprised to !Ind her pa- meal for a man. stone.
tients were Mr. amt Mrs. R.L. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ _
Staple, well known here. Both!
of them are lll, he had a stroke
about a month ago and Is now I'
able to be put in a wheelchaIr
and is in fair concJJtion. Mrs.
Staple is very low, Miss Kriz 1
writes. Both of them have been
in very poor health for about 18
months past, but their daughter
Mildred stays quite well .

-C. D. Wardrop was taken
very 111 Friday at the dinner
table. He Is improving now, and
plans to go to 1,lnc01n to the
Veterans' Hospital probably the
first of the week. Mrs. Ward
rop's father and brother, Ven- '~,-""';'_,"_ = _~__ ..,;;:J
II Krikac, sr., and Vencil Krikac,

jr., came from Comstock to helpI """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.Irer fOl' a day or two. Miss Mar-
lon will come home from Kear
ney this week end to be with
her father. Dr. Round is look
ing after Mr. Wardrop.

-Mrs. Charles Bals Monday
received a' letter postmarked
Nov. 15, sent from her home
near Ghent, in Belgium. The
food problem Is the bIggest thin~
in their lives, and no fat or oll
whatever are available. Ration
cards are treasured carefully;
when guests COl'ne to visit they
bring theIr meals. A French
friend wrote that she would like
to come to visit in Belgiulll for
two or three days, but was
afraId her ration card might be
taken fro111 her at the porder.
Another sIster of Mrs. Bals wrote
that she was gtad she lived In
a ,small town and had a veget
able and fruit garden, but that
ahllost all her energy and days
were taken up with trying to
fil.J.ct enough food and enough
clothing to, &tlffice; Qjlt· she
wrote, city'dwelle.r,s without gar
d,ens were much worse off.
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